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T he women of Waunakee have a long tradition of sharing 
recipes. The first recipe book was distributed in 1910 by 

the Ladies Auxiliary of the Presbyterian Church. A second, 
expanded edition appeared in 1950. The ladies of St. John’s 
Catholic Church published a Community Cookbook in 1932, 
and St. Jude Circle of the same parish contributed a delightful 

book in 1963. 

People Pleasing Recipes, a community cook 
for Waunakee’s Centennial in 1971. With n DATE DUE 
recipes, it sold like hotcakes. People Pleas, ———_—$[S$S$—S—_———————— 
in Ladies Circle Magazine, and over the yez se2 78 Boa ee 
mailed to every state in the union. Profits ft OCT B 2004 ad 
of the 15,000 copies helped purchase the la 
Centennial Park. i] -b be A a 

Waunakee’s proclivity for sharing good reci b= 240 ee 

not abated. In 1988, the Waunakee Band Bi 

Club compiled a fund raising cookbook cal Pe eae ae 
Cooking Compositions, to the tune of 550 Bea eS 
contributed by local music lovers. 

And as our Quasquicentennial in 1996 appr ae 

cooks began reporting that their copies of P De 
Pleasing Recipes were falling apart. In light 
Waunakee’s rapid growth over the past quart« Ree sk 

century — from a population of 2100 to 72¢ Boas eee 
it seemed high time to update this classic. ; 
This new edition proudly represents the ori; ae ss 
800 recipes, along with 400 new recipes coi ci 
by community members who have been bor 
moved to Waunakee since 1971. ee 

The 1971 edition of People Pleasing Recipe b> oa Gi em 
prepared by dedicated volunteers on manua 
writers in the Business Education Departme re 
Waunakee High School. Barb Fehling laid o eck 
by hand, with a ruler. Collette Koltes create 
highlighted each category. Betty Reed desigr Seis - dua 

egos - Demco, Inc. 38-293 
Technology has made publishing this new e: 
and professional. Special thanks go to Bridget (Ripp) Ziegler of 
R.B. Printers, La Donna Radel of Advanced Office Support, and 
Julee Helt for text input and editing, Lori Saffian and the staff 
of Michele/Thomas/Hutchins Design for design and production, 
Kristi (Endres) Ziegler of Webcrafters for printer knowledge, 

Tammy (Ziegler) Reefe for proofreading, and all the community 
women who sorted and proofed recipes. Thanks also to Webcrafters 
for their printing knowledge and donation of materials. 

Proceeds from the sale of this enhanced new edition will be used 
for the Quasquicentennial celebration and for the depot restoration. 
Thanks to all who have contributed recipes and assisted in the 
publication of this book. 

Virginia Adler 
Quasquicentennial Chairman 
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S ince the original Fifth Edition of People Pleasing Recipes 
was published in 1971 as part of Waunakee’s Centennial 

Celebration, another generation of Waunakeeans has grown up 

enjoying the local cuisine. And in this new edition, they add their 

favorite recipes to a collection that traces its roots back 125 years 

and more. 

Ba aa | Sea Benjamin Franklin, who provided us with so 

[Peers a te many useful maxims for daily living, wrote in 

Eaay = - co S his Autobiography: 

Se =. “The next thing most like living one’s 

- Se, Me | life over again seems to be a recollection 

Aer a) of that life, and to make that recollection 

a Yee eee) | durable as possible by putting it down 

{ EP a | ee in writing.” 

: ee | Or, perhaps, by putting it down in recipes. 

— a ae Fg = No doubt many of the readers of this book 

| 4 : a el nostalgically recall mother’s 

E i | roe (or grandmother’s) delicious 
a homemade bread, or that 

: special strawberry jam, or 

<A the crock in the basement 
a = full of those incredible 

: : < ; ( ‘ pickles. In these days of 

: oa < = ; fast food, frozen entrees 

‘ lw oa AS and package mixes, it 

: \\ “s Aa : can be especially 
“4 eK 2 oN ay ve 3 enjoyable to recall 

at cs 2 ie Pian and savor the tastes 

; — 5 c ¢ 55 of the past. 

=< aN Since 1971, the 
s Village has seen 

many changes. Our first 
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stop lights were installed at the A 4 yee Koes y) ue 

intersection of Century and Main : bikes sj SREY ES 

Streets. The population has ; tage alas Si bari ree J 

grown from 2100 to over 7200, os ae ed “get 5 le seh 
: : 5 ' Bo Pe Xa Rae oe a 

without losing our “friendly, small Bete aaa eel ba Ce eee f es 

town” atmosphere. Seven new preset {Th ae eel! RS: SREY (9 

subdivisions have been built to ROE rt iil te NOs. ce aaa 
accommodate the influx of oo Lr 

Se et newcomers. And many new businesses, ems ALAS ——— 

churches and service providers make ease Ser ah EO aR 
a ah as Sie tame San 

our daily lives richer and more varied. [iii 2 / i eR 5 EE Ce ae | 
_ ( . . . 1s FAS it pies eae or 

Many of the recipes in this new iaee | Peeks e blind 

edition also illustrate how much 2 ee Bees _| am Mae Go a 
’ <= ee RAR ME 

our lives have changed over the Pia eee as 

years. According to an ad quoted = a Bie toe evdanr ee 
: ; oe =. i Ba} mee OS 
in the preivous edition, roast beef ee Ae Hee ee ae 
in 1922 was selling for 22 cents 2 tian <a i ot 

pound; coffee was 29 cents; and atone a f : ——o e | eae 
17 pounds of sugar could be had eau ne oo 

ie "Rin. Y in 
for a dollar. Lie 8, > tg eee is me BE 

oa RE a aes ee i f 
Eating habits have changed, too. = a ae ; 

We are now encouraged to read the labels, 

look for low-salt and low-fat items, avoid too much cholesterol 

and eat more whole grains, fresh fruits and vegetables. A caution: 

you will find some of the recipes in this book rich in ingredients 

and “lean” in warnings. But whatever your attitude about food, 

you'll find plenty here to interest you. 

After 125 years of life, Waunakee is still vital and thriving, expe- 

riencing growing pains to be sure, but still the “fair and pleasant 
5 a 

<0 Pe LoS 5 Sa eZ valley as the original 

ee eee = native-American name pro- - 

Pa ie By ES. eM pe ae pees | claims it to be. We hope 
ese rt a Sy ee ee ee esse = that this Quasquicentennial 

: a a | edition of People Pleasing 

i) | ; ; Recipes will continue to 

ro Ss : eee a eX bring the taste of the past 

By ae Nis atl ete eet Root ate Ss a! and the present to all who Balai 7” : WA, Fe). “eee : ae ea r Ps Ah ie read and use it. 
mola Bs ati sateen (| Re : 
NE i oo ne Rye 2 | an. B Catherine M. Stulken 

ate 5 | seed SE po Ys | an i ae 

Tie jo We | se 
BSL aCe Ne 5 shan hee i 

4 j a a poem, SF 

Ao o tl eee Sree | ya : 
a hee = Pont ate * [By ke porns 2 ree yee per fa 

:g Oe eee a eevee 
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CHEESE PUFFS FOR COCKTAILS - EMPANADOS (APPETIZER) P HOT CHEESE DIP (Appetizer) 

Heat to rolling boil in a large saucepan: _ 3/4 cup oleo _ 1 clove garlic cut into halves 
1 cup water 1/2 cup butter 1 1/2 cups cottage cheese (small curd) 2 cups light cream 

Stir inal mleussteaa hl * 21/2 cups flour * 2 tsp. dry mustard 
oe aE oar A ne a = one = - 1/3 to 1/2 cup cold water - 1 Tbsp. Worcestershire sauce 
vigorously Over low heat until mixture leaves 

ee pan a forms into a ball, about 1 minute. * Ct oleo into flour; add cottage cheese and aise mnianc cc fae 
Remove from heat. Beat in thoroughly 1 at. Waters form soft dough. Chill. 3 Sl 
a time, 4 eggs. Beat mixture until smooth and __ Filling: r ele . 
velvety. Drop from teaspoon onto ungreased 1 Ib. ground beef 1 1/2 tsp. salt 1 lb. medium shrimp cooked & shelled 

baking sheet. Bake 20 minutes at 400°. “ 1A tsp. black pepper 1/2 tsp. red pepper * 4 y, ground round (shaped into 1 in. balls 
They will be soft. Makes about 50 cocktail - 1/4 tsp. garlic salt 1/2 tsp. chili powder - ang fried) a) 
size. Can use cake decorator for fancy ones. | 1 small onion » Ileal Breach of Italian breadicut into 

When cool, cut off ls and fill with cheese. _ Brown together and chill. Roll out dough on — 1 in. cubes 
Replace top and heat in = slow oven until lightly floured board to 1/4 inch thick. Cut wee hee card ches 
cheese melts. Serve hot with cocktails. ~ out with round cutter or glass. Put 1 tsp. ; Le EAVES TGh Wore! Cues 

I used Tavern cheese, which comes in cartons - meat into middle, fold in half and pinch * ae eee ee ae 
or any that melts. They freeze very well _ edges together. Bake at 425° for 20 min. ~ cheese’ by. handfalennroliog ream en Sie 
without the cheese. May freeze before baking. Yield: 60-70. _ low heat til mixture is melted 8c smooth. 

Christine Frederick Mrs. Jean Erickson Remove garlic pieces at this time. Season to 
. i & ~ taste with salt. 

COCKTAIL PARTY CREAM PUFFS ‘ HOT CRAB COCKTAIL SPREAD i eS cheese a ‘ =e a “ie with 
: : tl 

Add 1/4 pound stick butter (1/2 cup) to 1 cup Thoroughly combine one 8-o0z. pkg. cream bone on as ae es a 
boiling water in a heavy saucepan. Stir to * cheese with 1 Tbsp. milk and 2 tsp. Site serving, Serves 8 is 10 
melt butter. Add 1 cup flour, 1/4 tsp. salt all. Worcestershire sauce. Drain and flake one —- ‘ ; i 
at once. Cook, stirring vigorously, until _ 7 1/2 0z. can crabmeat. Add to cream cheese Mrs. Mary Dittman 
mixture is smooth and forms soft ball that mixture along with 2 Tbsp. chopped green S 
does not separate. Cook mixture slightly, then “ onion. Turn into greased 8 inch pie plate or 
add 4 eggs, one at a time. Beat vigorously - small shallow baking dish. Top with 2 Tbsp. - ; Se EUEES 
after each egg is added. Beat until mixture is, toasted slivered almonds. Bake in 350° oven __ 1 stick prepared as puff mix 
smooth. Drop batter by small teaspoon onto _for 15 minutes. Serve with crackers. (or your own recipe) i 
a teflon cookie sheet. Bake in very hot oven Myst Sucanne Beller * 1/2 cup canned cooked shrimp, flaked 
(450°) for 10 minutes, then in slow oven 5 . 1 Thsp. chopped een 
(325°) for 20 to 25 minutes. This will make . __ 1 Tbsp. lemon juice 

over 60 tiny cream puffs. When cool, fill LIVER SAUSAGE DIP 3 — mayonnaise 
with your favorite salad mixture - chicken * SATE * salt and pepper to taste ‘ Blend 8 oz. Braunschweiger liver sausage 
bie ee a oe salad or egg salad. - with 3 07. ein os Thsp. eee . W4cup god Se cheese 

erve immediately once they are filled. - seed (optional) and 2 tsp. onion juice, using « Prepare miniature (bite-size) cream puffs 

Excellent at cocktail parties or as an appetizer, electric mixer. Makes about 1 cup. F according package directions. Combine 
ke remaining ingredients and mix thoroughly. or snack. Mrs. Paul B d: : 7 : TSS ETAT ES) - Spoon shrimp-cheese filling into miniature 

Doris Krinke E : . cream puffs, but not too far ahead that they 
. CRAB DIP become soft and soggy. Refrigerate until 

i‘ "time to serve. Garnish with paprika, if 
CHEESE SNACK DISH . 1 can crabmeat or shrimp . deditedh Vill 40) 1 eee oa 

1 8 oz. pkg. cream cheese _ 1 1b. butter or oleo : 1h 
1 pkg. blue cheese 1 lb. Velveeta processed cheese Mrs. Ralph Arnold 

1/2 tsp. tabasco sauce dash of Worcesterhsire sauce i . 

sani grated sharp cheddar cheese coarse- . Melt butter and cheese over boiling water 7 SPANISH DIP 
'y grated longhorn cheese . the day before you need the dip. Stir together . 1 can (10 oz.) frozen condensed cream of 
Mix well: cream cheese, blue cheese and and refrigerate overnight. The next day rsd ee (haved) 
1/2 tsp. tabasco sauce. * remelt the mixture and stir in crabmeat and ~ Hoan 

Wy hi K oa _ 8 02. cream cheese - softened 
Add enough of the two grated cheeses to first wee a ae . =P ee ea ane 1 Tbsp. finely chopped green pepper 
mixture to hold together. Cover wax paper ° “'S A a Mee eee ear SS A Tbsp. finely chopped onion 
generously with crushed nuts (any kind except. 800° TOF CIPP!ng- . 1 tsp. finely chopped stuffed olives 
peanuts). Best when made day before serving. Mrs. Bernard Cleary _ dash tabasco sauce 

Mrs. Mel Eerbrand z dash worcestershire sauce 

Continued 
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With mixer or blender gradually blend soup SHRIMP DIP . Mix well. Then fold in 1/2 cup sour cream. 
into cream cheese. Beat fast until smooth. 1 can small shrimp Put in pie plate. Melt 2 Tbsp. butter with 

Over beating will make dip runny. Blend in” g oy. pkg. cream cheese * 1/2 tsp. salt in small fry pan. Toss and crisp 
remaining ingredients. Small canned shrimp - jyiJk salt - 1/2 cup chopped pecans. Sprinkle over top 
may be added. Chill. Yield - 2 cups. - pepper garlic salt . of cheese mixture. Bake at 350° for 20 min- 

Mrs. Suzanne Pellett  . Worchestershire sauce __ utes. Serve warm with crackers. 

. _ Beat cream cheese. Add enough milk to : Mary Jane Schmelzer 
make it the consistency of a dip. Add salt, 5 

TIVER PASTE * pepper, garlic salt and worchestershire sauce * 

Boil until tender: . to taste. Beat it all together. Add canned 3 CRABMEAT DIP 
1 Ib. chicken livers _ shrimp that has been drained and rinsed. _ Melt together in double boiler: 

3 onions Beat until completely blended. 1 Ib. Velveeta cheese 
2 chicken bouillon cubes : Mrs: Paul Meinbols - 1 stick of butter or oleo 

Cool, saving the juice. Boil 6 eggs and cool. - . 12 tsp. garlic salt (or a little more) 
cn ee ey ee . 1 tsp. Worcestershire sauce 
sarin toget! a le above ingre ents and add: PICKLED EGGS (APPETIZERS) 17 1/2 oz. can crabmeat (flaked) 

1 Ib. ced liver sausage — cups white vinegar “Serve warm in chafing dish with chipper 
1 lb. cream cheese, softened =a ibsp. suet = ‘crackers: 
1 Tbsp. mayonnaise x 
1 tsp Heat . + L tsp. salt : Mary Jane Schmelzer 

salt. Li salt & pepper to taste Beal 2itsp7 cuxed! pickling spices : . 
2 # Pepp 1 medium onion, sliced 

Serve with crackers. * 18 eggs, hard-cooked ‘ STUFFED EGGS 

Mrs. Laverne Statz * 1. Day before, in saucepan combine vinegar, ° 6 hard boiled eggs 
: - sugar, spices, and onion. Bring to boil. . 1/4 tsp. salt 1/8 tsp. pepper 

_ Simmer over low heat for 5 minutes. _ TA tsp. mustard 

LIVER PASTE dP ees Cane 1/2 tsp. worcestershire sauce 
Put 1/2 pound cooked calves liver through >“. a ae Pe eee * 1 1/2 tsp. grated onion 
food chopper. Add 1/2 cup top milk, 1/3 Be ae: ; . 2tsp. melted butter 1 tsp. chili sauce 
cup salad oil, 1 Tbsp. lemon juice, 1 tsp. ‘ 3 Cover; cool; then refrigerate at least _ TA tsp. celery seed 1/4 cup mayonnaise 
worcestershire sauce, 4 sprigs chopped overnight before serving. Cut eggs lengthwise. Scoop out inside, mash 

parsley, 1 tsp. salt, 1 1/2 tsp. chopped onion. ° Lou Farber "and add ingredients. Mix well and refill 
Mix thoroughly. Makes 2 cups. : . ~ shells. Chill before eating. 

Mrs, Edward Hellenbrand OUR FAVORITE APPETIZERS * Ireceived this recipe from’Mrs. Carl 
: : es before I ied. 

From white bread slices cut circles as large pare ieee ‘a 
LIPTON ONION BUTTER - as silver.dollars. Place on cookie sheet under - Mrs. Wilson Howard 

Blend 1 envelope Lipton Onion Soup. Mix -_ broiler until lightly toasted on one side. ; i 

well with 1/2 Ib. butter or margarine. Makes _ Turn ae over, with cogeed side at the : BAKED POTATO SKINS 
11/4 cups. Refrigerate remainder. Use with bottom. Place a very thin slice of onion on WITH CHEESE AND BAC.O'S 

baked potatoes and over vegetables. ~ each, a bit of salt and pepper, and about 1/2 - Oars : 
Ian Mose Senritel . tsp. Miracle Whip salad dressing on the top. _, 4 medium-sized unpeeled baking potatoes 
Ee eer ie | Place under broiler for a few minutes or vegetable cooking spray 

i ~ until mayonnaise melts and bread is toasted. "1/2 to 1 tsp. garlic powder 
TOASTY ONION STICKS ~ Circle of onion should be nearly as largeas - 3/4 cup ehecitae cheese, grated 

‘ } _ the bread. These brown easily, so must be, 1/4 cup Bac-o’s , 
1/2 cup Lipton Onion Butter S rtkecrofttenSDebcious! 1 Tbsp. minced fresh chives ‘ 
12 slices enriched white bread : Wen ar * 1/4 cup sour cream or alternative 

N 
Preheat oven to 375°F. Trim crusts from : ee ge ane a - Bake potatoes at 425° for 1 hour or until 

bread. Spread Lipton Onion Butter on bread ‘ F . done. Cool slightly. Cut each potato in half 
slices; cut wn oe = 5 a ae strips HOT APPETIZER lengthwise; scoop out pulp, leaving sia 
on ungreased baking sheets. Bake 10 minutes ; ” inch thick shell. Reserve pulp for another 
or until golden. Makes about 5 dozen strips. - eam - use. Place potato shells on a baking sheet. 

1 80z. package cream cheese vane : : : 
Mary Jane Schmelzer * 2.Tbsp. milk . Spray inside of shells lightly with cooking 

: ; spray and sprinkle with garlic powder. Bake 
Then add: “at 425° for 8 minutes or until shells are 

< “ ereon ee ue - crisp; remove from oven. 
tsp. garlic salt tsp. pepper 

* 2.Thsp. dehydrated onion : 
2 1/2 oz. jar dried beef, cut up 
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Divide cheese evenly among potato shells. . COCKTAIL MEAT BALLS , CRAB MEAT PUFFS 
Bake at 425° for 5 minutes or until cheese _ 2 Ibs. ground beef _ Filling: 

melts. Sprinkle evenly with Bac-o’s and 1 cup corn flake crumbs 1 7-8 oz. crab meat, drained & flaked 
chives. Serve with sour cream or alternative. - 4/3 cup dried parsley flakes * (king crab) 

Margie Blau - 2 eggs - 1 stalk celery, chopped fine 
i _ 2 Tbsp. soy sauce _ 1/2 small onion, minced 

1/4 tsp. pepper 1/4 to 1/2 cup mayonnaise 

BAKED SWEET POTATO STICKS * 1/2 tsp. garlic powder * salt and pepper 
6 small sweet potatoes - 1/3 cup catsup - 1 tsp. (or more) lemon juice 

1 or 2 Tbsp. of canola oil _ 2 Tbsp. minced instant onion _ dash of worcestershire sauce 

1/2 tsp. paprika _ Mix all ingredients well and form into balls. | Miniature cream puffs: 
salt, to taste Place on a cookie sheet and bake at 350° for 1/2 cup butter 

Preheat oven to 400°. Wash potatoes and * 15 minutes or until done. * T/A tsp. salt 
slice into quarters lengthwise. In a bowl, * Sauce: - cup boiling water 

mix oil and paprika. Brush mixture on all - 1 can jellied cranberry sauce _ Lcup sifted flour 

sides of potato sticks. Place on a nonstick 2 Thsp. dark brown sugar 3 eggs, unbeaten 

baking sheet that has been sprayed with "1 Tbsp. lemon juice ” For puffs: 
cooking spray. Sprinkle with salt to taste. * 1 bottle chili sauce ~ Add butter and salt to boiling water and stir 
Bake 40 minutes, turning after 20 minutes. Simittier Sauce anti smooth: Place balls ia . over medium heat until mix-ture boils. Lower 
Best eaten at room temperature. _ a pan, cover with sauce! Bake at 325° for _ heat, add flour all at once and beat vigor- 

Margie Blau 30 minutes. Makes 100 cocktail sized balls. ously until rue leaves side of the pan. 
: : - Add one egg at a time, beating thoroughly 
5 Marv and Jane Ripp . after each addition. Shape on greased cooking 

CHEESE-MUSHROOM BREAD ; . _ Sheet, using 1 tsp. of pastry for 1 puff, 
1 cup butter . depending upon size desired. Bake in a hot 
2 Tbsp. onion, chopped fine ee ice OBER DE * oven, 400° for 10 minutes. Reduce heat to 
2 Tbsp. poppy seed . [cup sour cream - moderate, 350° and let bake about 30 minutes 
1 Tbsp. seasoning salt f 1 pkg. corn beef : longer. Remove from oven and place on 

1 tsp. lemon juice 1 cup mayonnaise wire rack to cool. When cold, make slits on 
2 tsp. dry mustard » 3/4 tsp. fe salt ~ side. If there is any soft or spongy dough 
12/02. swiss cheese, grated _ 3/4 tsp. dill eae . inside of puff, scoop out. This makes about 
SeuePEresh slicd tnushrooms ; 3/4 tsp. parsley _ four dozen small puffs. If you have extra 
Lloaf’Vienna bread 1/2 small onion puffs after filling with crab filling, you can 

ke : - 1 bag of bagels * freeze them. 
elt-butter, onions, poppy-seed, salt, lemon Slice onions and cut up corn beef into little ‘Ili. 

juice and mustard. Cut bread diagonally, ee ae ‘ , | For Filling: 
both directions but not all the way through - aia Mix all nee ea, - Mix all ingredients together and fill miniature 

bottom. Use electric knife. Lay bread loaf on . Be ee ee ee eee eee CEU D eee _ cream puffs with crab filling and refrigerate. 

double aluminum foil. Fill each slice with . Dede Rice Kim Karls 
cheese and mushrooms. Pour melted mix- ec e 
ture over bread. Seal loaf in foil. Bake 30-40 - ie E 
minutes in 350° oven. Serve immediately. 4 COTTAGE CHEESE DIP P CREAMY SEAFOOD DIP 

Cathy Micike ' ae SS Mayonnaise _ 8 oz. cream cheese 

r i i en 1/2 cup mayonnaise 
- 1/2 tsp. salt * 2 Tbsp. lemon juice 

CHILI - CON CHEESE DIP : ee ‘Sp. ieee i - 8 ounces chopped imitation crab meat 

1 pkg. Velveeta Mild Mexican Cheese “4 pee hi . 1/4 cup chopped celery 

1 lb. ground beef oA 0 celery ceed 5 Blend together cream cheese and mayon- 
1 4 oz. can of mushroom pieces ais ee feed * naise and lemon juice. Add crab meat, celery 
1 4 02. can of green chilis (optional) ey am aaa - and onion. Makes 2 1/2 cups. 

Brown and drain the hamburger. In a crock. 4 tsp. black pepper 4 Joan Koch 
pot add the Velveeta cheese, tomato sauce, D \ixeall tasredionte within niveee Chill 
mushroom pieces and the green chilis. Add the ei j j ; 
hamburger to the mixture in the crock pot. * Marge Kalscheur * 
Heat on low or high temperature until melted. . 9 : 
Stir occasionally. Serve with chips or Fritos. 

Jean M. Paar 
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DILL DIP _ Cut top off Vienna bread with electric knife- _ Toppings: 
1 cup sour cream 1 cup mayonnaise leave ends intact to hold loaf together. Don’t _ shredded lettuce, shredded cheddar cheese, 
2 tsp. parsley flakes 3 tsp. minced onion ~ cut through bottom crust, but cut bread into © chopped tomato, sliced black olives 

2 tsp. Lawry’s season salt - cubes, including the top piece. Mix the "Press pizza dough into a 9” x 13” pan. Bake 

2 tsp. dill weed . cubes with the grated cheese and fresh - in 375° oven for 15 min. or until golden 

Combine all ingredients and refrigerate over- mushrooms-refill the bread shell. . brown. Cool completely. Mix cream cheese, 

night. Can also be low fat or no fat depend- Melt butter, add diced green onions, include sour cream and taco seasoning mix together. 
ing on sour cream and mayo used. * tops. Add poppy seeds, simmer. Ladle mix "Spread on cooled pizza crust and cut into 

Karen Haag - over bread and filling - wrap tightly with * serving pieces. Top with remaining ingredients. 
. heavy duty foil. Bake 45 minutes at 350°. . Can be prepared ahead and refrigerated 

: Uncover last 10 min. to allow to “toast” until serving. 

DRIED BEEF DIP i until crunchy. Serve hot in wicker basket , Didve Helt 
1 Tbsp. dried onion dip mix - lined with holiday napkin. Pieces can be 
1.8 Sz. cream cheese . broken off and eaten with your fingers. . : 

2 Tbsp. mayonnaise , Dixie Matt . REUBEN DIP 

1 3 oz. dried beef : $ . 2 pkg. corned beef (2.5 0z.) 

1/2 cup stuffed olives 1 Ib. sauerkraut - drained 

Mix dip with cream cheese and mayonnaise. ~ CoE BREED * 8 oz. shredded Swiss cheese 

Cut dried beef and olives in small pieces, stir - 1 loaf Vienna bread . 1/4 cup onion (chopped fine) 
in. Serve on small bagels or crackers. _ 1/2 lb. baby swiss _ 11/2 cups real mayonnaise 

Dorothy Statz 1/2 Ib. mild swiss Mix together and bake at 350° till bubbly. 
72 ‘Thsp. poppy seeds * Serve with small rye slices. 

. . seasoning salt . sh Karl 

ELEGANT SHRIMP SPREAD _ Batlic powder cai 
4 finely chopped fresh mushrooms . 

1 cup mayonnaise P 

8 oz. cream cheese (soft) ' ‘a ae, ae : PRALINE PECAN CRUNCH 
2 tsp. prepared mustard 4 11/2 ‘oe lerion wulice * 116 oz. pkg. Quaker Oat Squares cereal 
1 small can cleaned shrimp : 4 , ress ~ 2 cups pecan pieces 
Miardhoked egg 4 va one amie 4 in aoe . Wotenpiliete comme ete 

1/4 cup green onion, chopped , pe Fae a ee a eee ‘ ee _ 1/2 cup firmly packed brown sugar 
2 tsp. chopped parsley mushrooms. Stuff the slots as ull as possible. 1/4 cuptinargarine (1/2) stick) 

= : . Top with poppy seeds, garlic & seasoning : 7 : 
Combine mayonnaise, cream cheese and a: 1 tsp. vanilla 
ae oo EO : salt. Melt butter, add lemon juice & mustard. . 1/2 tsp. baking Soda 

PE i Pour over top. Wrap in foil and bake 40 2 : 
Second layer: Sprinkle shrimp evenly over —- minutes at 350°. . Heat oven to 250°. Combine cereal and ; 
base layer. i ie pecans in 13” x 9” pan; set aside. Combine 

: : . ; aren '1aa8 corn syrup, brown sugar and margarine in 

oe Binelychop.comandisponkls : s - 2 cup microwaveable bowl. Microwave 
OV SRSA EP: ¢ SEAFOOD CURRY . (high) 1 1/2 minutes; stir. Microwave (high) 

Fourth layer: Sprinkle green onion over egg. _ ay . _ 1/2 to 1 1/2 minutes more or until boiling. 

Fifth layer: Sprinkle parsley over green onion. 1/2 Ib. poron crab legs (flaked) Stir in vanilla and baking soda and pour over 

Cover loosely and refrigerate for 1 hour to 1/4 c. mayonnaise * cereal mixture; stir to coat evenly. Bake 1 

Pa tbat Pavareeservenvin Mhesteworlt _ 2 Thsp. sour cream . hour, stirring every 20 minutes. Spread on 

crackers. Recipe may be doubled. 2 Tbsp. onion, diced baking sheet to cool. Break into pieces. Makes 
i ~ 1 Thsp. parsley, chopped ~ 10 cups. Prep time: 10 min, Bake time: 1 hour. 

Christy Barman . 1 Tbsp. curry powder 2 
: 5 : ; Mrs. Paul Bernards 

. . Mix all ingredients together and chill for 5 
HOT STUFFED VIENNA BREAD 2 hours. Serve with assorted crackers. [ ‘ 

1 loaf Vienna bread or lg. loaf dark bread Cathy Frischmann SERRE : 
or Shepherd’s bread 1 box Knorr vegetable soup mix 

2 cups grated Swiss cheese (3/4 Ib.) : ~ 1 cup Miracle Whip 

8 oz la mushrooms (diced) A oe ial rE ee - Tcup sour cream . 
1 Ib. butter or oleo (melted) _ 1 pkg. refrigerated pizza crust _ 1 box frozen spinach (thawed & drained) 
4 green onions 2 Tbsp. poppy seeds 1 (8 oz.) pkg. cream cheese 1 small can water chestnuts chopped 
your choice: bacon bits/diced * 2 Tbsp. sour cream : * 1/3 cup chopped onions 

pepperoni/other «i Thsp. taco seasoning mix ~ Mix ingredients together and refrigerate till 
z ._ serving. 

Sherry Karls 
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TACO DIP z PARTY PUNCH i RHUBARB WINE 

2 Ibs. hamburger _ 16 oz. can lemonade concentrate _ Slbs. cut up rhubarb 
1 small jar mild taco sauce 2 6 oz. cans orange juice concentrate 1 gallon water 

1 Ib. Velveeta cheese * 2 cups cranberry juice, chilled ~ Cook rhubarb in water. To each gallon of 

Brown hamburger, pepper & salt it. When =~ | cup pineapple juice, chilled ~ this rhubarb pulp add 3 Ibs. sugar. Mix 

browned add taco sauce and cheese. Putin - > cups cold Sacer - together and stir each day for one week. 
crock pot—serve warm with tostito chips. : 1 pint gingerale, chilled _ Strain and put into bottles. Let this ferment 

Dorothy Starz 2 trays ice cubes , for two or three weeks. This recipe makes 
» - 1 orange, thinly sliced * 1 gallon of wine, which will keep indefinetly. 

. 1 cup strawberries, sliced ; 
; : oar / Bob Schmitt 

THAI SPICY BEEF WITH MINT LEAVES _ Combine frozen concentrates, fruit juices : 
1 1b, ground lean beet and water in a punch bowl that will hold at 
1 ia ved onion sliced : least 4 quarts. Add gingerale and ice cubes, : SANTA’S 7-UP SURPRISE 

1 tsp. ground red pepper (or to your taste) 7) Garnish vith oranges and at aa Derics. 1 46 oz. can pineapple juice 

3 green onions chopped : Mrs. Russ Hildebrandt - 107 oz. bottles 7-Up 
20 mint leaves F 3 _ 26 0z. cans frozen orange juice thawed 
3 Tbsp. fresh lemon or lime juice 1/2 tsp. peppermint extract 

1 tsp. or more salt ; PINK PUNCH COOLER ~ maraschino cherries 
some lettuce, celery stalks, cut up, 3” long —-_:1 pkg. raspberry Kool-aid * 1. Chill pineapple juice and 7-Up. Pour 
Brown ground beef, without oil, until the _ I pkg. strawberry Kool-aid - additional 7-Up into 2 ice cube trays, 
pink is gone. Place in a mixing bowl, let ! 7 CUPS SUBA0 OF tojtaste _ placing a cherry into each cube. Freeze. 

i e slic i ts. water : a 
cool for 5 minutes. Add red sliced onion, S ia ees me 2. At serving time, combine pineapple juice 
salt, ground pepper, lime or lemon juice, SEARS OO OED RE Cae eed te AibowleAdd = 

. 3 . mete 2 small cans lemonade (frozen and undiluted) fpr AN aocerielen let eth at DEpPst: reen onion and some mint leaves, tossin; : * mi i . hel : Pe 6 Ig. bottles Bubble-Up or 7-Up mint extract. Slowly pour in 7-Up. Add 
is tly. Pour the mixture onto the serving eee ; : : [ . decorated 7-Up “ice cubes.” This recipe 
plate. Top with some mint leaves. Serve with ; Place all ingredients in 9-qt. container _ makes about 30 punch cup servings. 
vegetables. Thai cooking uses fish sauce except Bubble-up. Store in refrigerator. Add 
more than salt. I feel fish sauce makes it - Bubble-up just before serving. . Mrs. Robert Bernards 

ure . Mrs. Richard W. Schmitz : 
Bonnie Hennig . , : 7-UP SUPREME DRINK 

: EGG NOG . Base: make at least one day before serving. 

BRANDY SLUSH - 3 egg whites 3 egg yolks . Blend together: a 
Boil 7 cups water and 2 cups sugar together. . 1/2 Ib. powdered sugar _ cup sugar juice of 2 lemons 

2 cups water 4 tea bags panes : aa 
E E ee feces 1 shot rum 1 shot brandy 1 pink milk 1 Tbsp. lemon 

Steep 20 minutes and boil until dark. Mix , F ; i erent 
these two and cool. Beat egg whites until very stiff. Beat egg 5 

; ji ce + yolks, slowly add powdered sugar. Fold yolk - grated rind of 1 lemon 
a ee frozen orange juice . mixture into stiffly beaten egg whites. Place , Stir constantly until well mixed. Chill; this 
12 oz. frozen lemonade 3 Tbsp. of egg nog mixture in cup. Fill cup will keep for 3 to 4 days in refrigerator. Just 
2 cups brandy * with boiling water. Top with nutmeg. * before serving put 2 ice cubes in glass, then 
Combine all ingredients in two quart con- Mrs. Lawrence Wagner - 2 Tbsp. of the base and fill with 7-Up. 
tainer and freeze. Put 2 scoops in a glass _ Serves 24, 

and fill remainder with 50-50 or 7-Up. ; : Mrs. Bill Fleiner 
Mrs: PhiliBreunig DANDELION, HOG JOWL AND POT LIKKER i 

‘x * Hog jowls are covered with boiling water ; 
- and boiled until tender. Dandelion greens, $ COCOA-WARM UP. 

BLACKBERRY WINE . mustard, beet or turnip greens should be well . 1 box powdered milk (8 qt. size) 
Pour boiling water over washed berries _ washed in cold water and drained. They can __ 1 box Nestle’s Quick (45¢ size) 
having twice as many berries as water. Let it be cooked in jow! broth until tender, approxi- © 1 jar Preem or Coffeemate (49¢ size) 
remain a half day. Press the berries fine and * mately one-half hour. They may also be ~ 1/2 cup powdered sugar 
pour the liquid over brown sugar, using 1 Ib. . cooked in ham or salt pork liquor. Greens. Combine and shake well in large canister. 

of Sugar for every 4 qts. of berries. Putina _ should be drained, seasoned and chopped _ Put 1/3 cup of this mixture in cup and fill 
jug and after about a week or 2 when there some and served on a platter with the meat. with hot or cold tap water, and stir. 

is no more fermentation, seal and store. * Good vinegar should be served in a cruet and ~ R.W. Schmi 
. the pot liquor served up in a bowl. With fresh . TREATS 

7 hot bread, this makes a good spring meal. S 
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é HOT TEA MIX * ORANGE JULIUS " SPARKLING ORANGE PUNCH 

1 cup NesCafe tea with lemon _ 1/2 of 6 oz. frozen orange juice _ 16 0z. pkg. instant champagne mix 
1 cup Tang 1/2 cup milk 1/2 cup water 2 cups orange juice, chilled 
1/2 cup sugar * 1/4 cup sugar or less 1/2 tsp. vanilla * 1 28 oz. bottle ginger ale, chilled 

1 tsp. cinnamon - 5 or 6 ice cubes - 1 tray ice cubes 

1 tsp. nutmeg - Combine all ingredients in blender, blend . 1 orange, sliced for garnish 
Mix thoroughly all dry ingredients and use —__ until smooth. : 2 cups Chablis, chilled 
1 rounded spoon to a cup of hot water. Molly & Missy Haverley At serving time: in chilled punch bowl, stir 

Lie Zonder : ; punch mix and 2 cups cold water until mix 
‘ : . is dissolved. Stir in Chablis, orange juice, 

2 . BAILEY'S ORIGINAL IRISH CREAM _ ginger ale and ice cubes. Garnish with orange 
MAYTIME PUNCH - 9. Gaps balband half slices. Makes 8 cups or 16 1/2 cup servings. 

1 pkg. (1/5 0z.) strawberry pre-sweetened 2 14 oz. cans Eagle Sweetened Condensed To double the recipe: 

soft drink mix powder ~ Milk * Use 1/5 bottle Chablis and double remaining 
3 cups milk, chilled - 3 cups Irish whiskey - ingredients above, serve in large punch bowl. 

: 3 bottles (7 oz. each) ginger ale, chilled _ 2 tsp. instant coffee _ Makes 16 cups or 32 1/2 cup servings. 
1 1/2 cups orange juice, chilled 4 Tbsp. Hershey’s Chocolate Syrup Kim Karls 

1/2 pt. orange sherbert * 2 tsp. vanilla extract 5 
sliced fresh strawberries - 2 tsp. almond extract : é 

p mint sprigs - Combine all the ingredients in a blender set — - STRAWBERRY SLUSH 
= Place drink mix powder in electric blender _____ on high speed for 30 seconds (you can also 1 Ig. (64 oz.) can pineapple juice 

container; gradually pour in milk, blending use a mixer). Bottle in a tightly sealed con- 2 (12 0z.) frozen lemonade 
: at medium speed. Turn into punch bowl. * tainer (empty whiskey bottle) and refrigerate. © 12 oz. lemon juice 

Gradually stir in ginger ale, then slowly add - The liqueur will keep at least 2 months if + 3 small pkg. strawberry Kool-aid 
“= _ Orange juice, stirring all the time. Cut sher-bert _ kept cool. Shake bottle before serving and 4. cups sugar 

’ into cubes (or use small scoop) and float serve over ice cubes in rocks glass. 1 gallon water 

sherbert on top of punch. Add berries and - Dixie Matt * 2 qts. frozen strawberries 

mint. Makes 10 cups or about 20 punch : - 4 cups vodka 

See SES : ; - Partially thaw strawberries, put in blender. 
: Note: Recipe may be doubled, but blend y IRISH CREAM _ Mix with remaining ingredients. Freeze. 

drink mix powder with milk in two portions. | 1 can Eagle Brand sweetened milk Scoop into a glass and add 7-Up. Yield 12 qts. 

Mrs. Diana C. Long 1 pt. 1/2 & 1/2 cream Selma Curran 
: - 1 cup whiskey : 
o : - . I tsp. instant coffee : e 

: RASPBERRY WINE 1/2 tsp. coconut flavoring WAKE UP DRINK 

~ Puta gallon of good Rhenish Wine with as 1/2 tsp. maple flavoring Legg 
ie rr raspberries very ripe as will make it =~ 2 tsp. Nestlés Quick chocolate 1 banana 
__ Strong, put it in an earthen pot, and let it - Heat about 1/2 cup of coffee cream to dissolve - 1 cup orange juice 

_ stand 2 days; then pour your wine from the . instant coffee and chocolate. Cool. Then . Lapple, cored & chopped 
: raspberries, and put into every 2 ounces of ‘ mix all ingredients together and refrigerate. Put egg, banana, orange juice and apple 

- Sugar. Stop it up and reep it by you. Marv and Jane Ripp (peel left on) into a blender. Blend til frothy. 

ea , ¥ : é * Pour into glass. Drink. Great start to the 

: - day. For variety, add yogurt or other fruit 

ae ROOT BEER ‘ IRISH CREME _ juice. Ice cubes make slushy texture. 

: 5 gallons water 1 pt. whipping cream 3 eggs Todd Adler 
i 5 lb. sugar * 1 cup bourbon or brandy i 
; Sb. dry ice - 1/3 cup light rum 1 tsp. vanilla : 
% 1 jar Root Beer extract (3 oz. size) . 1 can Eagle Brand condensed milk ; 

j Put water, sugar, root beer in large container, . 2 Thsp. Hershey’s chocolate syrup ; 
: such as an old fashioned pickle crock or milk —_ Blend all in blender for 1 minute. Pour into 
: can. Add dry ice and let dissolve. It will take ° bottles and let set for 3 days in refrigerator. * 

; 3 to 4 hours. Do not seal or cover when it is * Lasts for 30 days. (serving suggestion : 1 
: dissolving, as it can explode. When com- __ over ice or add one shot butterscotch . 

pletely dissolved, put in small bottles or schnapps— called a Butterball. Great 
~. containers and regfrigerate. Itcan besealed treat at Christmas time.) 2 

at this time. Will keep for 2 or 3 weeks. ‘ Sharon Hougland . 

Mrs. Donna Stoltenberg 
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ABC Bread _ Oatmeal Apple Raisin Muffins ..............21 
(Apricot-Banana-Cereal) ..............066.20 Old Fashioned Christmas Stollen............14 

Apple Fritters .ssecsssssssssesssnssseessenssesenee20 + Orange Apple Bread ...sssssssssseesssssesensne dS 
Apple Nut Coffee’ Gake........5...sssse-0000000018 Orange Nut Breads svis.c.caseossnsascccssseonanned 
PRD EE LOA Sete t eat ectactececzscrvs-ccewesesess 20. ni) OLAN PE ROMS: cesssscsocavcswsecassocsseasvencuesese lO: 
Applesauce Bread sce pesiticcensesseceseaesl hk 2 Pecan Rolls) ..F.sccc.tecec-csencorasessccedsesnceosas 20 
Apricot Nut Bread ...sssssssssssssssssssesesese dd Pizza Dough seesssssssessssssssssssssssssssessesesen LS 
BakingPowder’ Biscuits -ccs.c..0..00--ceeeneescsk < “POppy Seed: Brédd cscs cas sccctessssssswseevee 22 
Banana Bread.ecjssssssssesssssesseessseeeedl, 20 Poppy Seed Coffee Cake secsssssssesseensneeel9 
Banana Nut Bread caccscccsccstosinnresdt ~ “Poppy Sed: Kucheneci.i.csccccccssscsssssscsed 7 
Bamana Quick Breads ccscenn dd . “Potato Doughnuts: sisi. cscc te 1522 
Banana-Praline Muffins ............s.:00se000000020 Praline Pumpkin Muffins ............0sce00000-22 
BesthranwMulting ceca oO) > Prune Breads zeccctssccseecscecscssiorecsisx dS, 16 
Blueberry Buckle sssesssssesssssseusseseartened8 Pumpkin Bread ..essssssesssssenseseenseeeed 5, 16 
BAD MILLING -.cscszsccencccsnsecessaseserenssorseossaas lO) Quick Buttermilk Buns «0.0.0... 7 

Breakin ernie ricseanke & + Ouick Cottee Cake :..:. visitas lD 
Breaktastan Oller, teterssscsrs,sscststesecacecsestaeol d Railroad i Yeast tcssesasssstiscevsvcssocsniitessiestene LZ 
BGRten ORIG Ssceerctrecrer erect eseaccscreresessereeewalic, © | Raised Doughnuts...-...-:...---qcceecenroneceeeaseok O 

© Buteermille Buns ceccecmcececcecoceeeeecssenssesse-see12 , Refrigerator Rolls ......-...coccooocosesssoneseseeeo17 
Cherry Cheese Coffee Cake .............2.2++--23 Ribupacb: Bread. cs.css.ccte-ssscsecsecssorncosssoro 
Gignamon Cottce Cake. .c.-yescseceroen-rn--ek? ~*~ Rhubarb Nut Bread.............-ss-cnsrsesseereeeh 7 

Mirra OTN RO US 2 cceeskactsce cee enceeesnte-nenennce LO) Rhubarb-Strawberry Coffee Cake...........23 
4] Wetec Calert meena tres saccscecseat--cl0| = SOut Cream Coffee! Cake .......--risecieececeene bh? 
ol WG daWater BuUse sce cstracecceeny-ceccrcscoteel > | ey) SOUL CREAM, EWISES:<.2....52c0n.2-Vascrgecceeeteraed ( 

es Corn Bread Muffins............:.ssscecseeseeeeeeL2 SOUT Me wt teetec acest ncoctucseersnne LO 
ena orn Meal sbortillas Shells. 2.502.240.0200 * Strawberry Bead 1.:...2..-...-.eceenessnsoseeescen 22 
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COFFEE CAKES 

APPLESAUCE BREAD , BAKING POWDER BISCUITS F BANANA BREAD 

2 1/2 cups flour _ 4cups flour 6 tsp. baking powder | Bake at 350° for 1 1/2 hours, makes 
1 tsp. baking powder 1/2 cup shortening dash of salt 9x5x3 loaf. 

1 tsp. soda * 2 Tbsp. sugar 1 1/2 cups milk “Geum 

I tsp. salt * Mix all ingredients together except milk. * 3/4 cup butter or margarine 
1 tsp. cinnamon 1/4 tsp. nutmeg F ‘ ai i 
2/3 cup brown sugar * Then add milk and mix well. Cut into Add 
2 eggs 1 cup applesauce . biscuits and bake at 375° for 20 min. - 11/2 cups sugar, gradually, cream well 

1/4 cup butter, melted : Helen Reinhold . Blend in 
1 1/2 cups quick-cooking oatmeal , 4 _ 11/2 cups ripe bananas (mashed), 
1 cup raisins 2 eggs and 1 tsp. vanilla 

1/2 cup nutmeats ri BANANA BREAD "Sift together 

Sift together dry ingredients, stir in brown - 1/2 cup shortening 1 cup sugar - 2 cups sifted flour, 1 tsp. soda, and 
sugar. Add eggs, applesauce and butter, beat. 2 eggs (beaten) 2 cups flour « wditspi salt 
well. Add remaining ingredients. Turn into 3/4 tsp. soda ; 1 Thsp. vinegar _ Add 

greased and floured 9-1/2x5x3-inch loaf 1 1/2 tsp. baking powder ; alternately with 1/2 cup buttermilk or sour 
pan. Bake at 350° 1 hour or until done. + 12 tsp. salt 9 Tbsp. buttermilk =~ snifk. Blending just until well combined. 
Cool on rack. Wrap in foil and store one . 1 cup mashed bananas - Fold i 
day before slicing. 1/2 cup nuts (may be omitted) Lge 

"6 herent d Aden - 1/2 cup broken nuts 
Mrs. Robert Watzke cream shortening and sugar, add beaten ‘a 

eggs. Sift flour, soda, baking powder, and - Pour into 2 greased loaf pan and bake. 

i - salt. Add alternately with buttermilk, to the - *Sour sweet milk with 2 tsp. of vinegar. 
APRICOT NUT BREAD . cream mixture. The vinegar may be added Mrs. Robert Joseph 

3/4 cup sugar 1 egg to the buttermilk, add bananas, and nuts. 
1 1/4 cups orange juice * Put in loaf tin and bake at 350° for 60 min. * ; 

3 cups Bisquick i Kim Karls e BANANA QUICK BREAD 
3/4 cup chopped walnuts : - - 1/3 cup shortening —-2/3 cup sugar 
1 cup chopped, dried apricots ‘ . 2 eggs, slightly beaten é 

Mix sugar, egg, orange juice, and Bisquick. BaNAN BRED) A 1 3/4 cups sifted all-purpose flour 

Then beat vigorously for 30 seconds. Batter 1 cup sugar 1/2 cup butter 2 3/4 tsp. baking powder 
may still be slightly lumpy. Stir in nuts and * 1 egg 2 cups flour * 1/2 tsp. salt 
apricots. Pour into 9x5x3 inch pan (meat . 2 large bananas . 1 cup mashed ripe bananas 

loaf tin), well greased. Bake at 350°, 55 to f (mashed) . Beat shortening until creamy and glossy. 
60 minutes until toothpick inserted in center 1 tsp. soda salt Gradtalinada ee ‘i d 
comes out clean Crack on top is typical. - 2 Tbsp. sour milk or cream a aayainan cg tee oe 

$ ci Sa 2 2 t , | fluffy. Add eggs and beat until thick and 
Cool before slicing. This is especially good — - Mix all ingredients together. Bake in : 5 : : : : : : : pale lemon in color. Sift dry ingredients. 
during the holidays and makes a nice moderate oven for 45 minutes. : Gnbarann : + Add alternately with bananas. Blend 

oe i Sonja Maret . thoroughly after each addition. 

Mrs, Batty, arbizg A : . Grease bottom only of a loaf pan. Bake 
‘ : BANANA BREAD F ee SS a as tester comes 

out clean an 2 A 
BANANA NUT BREAD . 1cup sugar 1/2 cup butter ; : : ; a ¥ 

1 cup sugar 1/2 cup lard 2 Tbsp. buttermilk or milk Cool bread in pan 20-30 minutes before 
3 bananas (mashed) 2 eggs “1 tsp. vanilla "turning onto rack. 
2 Tbsp. sour milk 1 tsp. soda ~ Cream these four ingredients together. ; Mrs. Charles Greiber 
2 cups flour dash of salt . : 
1 tsp. baking powder nuts if desired 2 eggs well beaten 3 bananas mashed 2 

» Put in mixing bowl one after the other. Put i ae ve oe va d ‘ BREAKIAST ROU 
your soda with the sour milk. Sift the flour, 7 PSE . * I cup milk scalded 
Bake in loaf pan, 35min. to 1 hr. at 350°. It - Mix ingredients well and pour into well : - 4 Tbsp. butter and lard mixed 
usually takes 1 hr. for me at 375° depending. greased 9 x 5 x 3 amet paves small size 1 cup sugar 1 1/2 tsp. salt 
on your oven. Very ripe bananas are good ae ie De Ee Put all ingredients in scalded milk, let cool 
for this recipe. tO Sra aay * until lukewarm, add 1 cake compressed 

Evie Hackbart ; Diane Hildebrandt * yeast dissolved in 1/4 cup warm water. 

. : Continued 
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1 cup lukewarm water BUTTER HORNS Bien eens i da “ : 5 DATE NUT BREAD 

Betty cre flour to stiffen 3 me - a cottage Sa _ L pound dates-cut up 2 tsp. soda 
sticks oleo (room temp. E ili : 

Knead 10 minutes. Let raise to double size, yj alla : 4 : ; 7 na bailing rite j 
hd een ix well in mixer add 2 cups flour. o'Cups HOUr 1 tsp. baking powder 

push down, let raise again. Shape into rolls. — - . i . - 1A tsp. salt 2 eggs 

[usually fill mine with melted butter, sugar Mix and put in refrigerator until stiff. Divide 1 1/9 cups sugar I re 
and cinnamon. Let raise again. Bake at 350° * in 3 parts and roll as pie crust in circle & cut * : Eeene ae 

Fn o0 6 2S eainutes. . as pie. Roll into butter horns & place in a _ Combine dates, soda, and water, let cool. 

REE _ well greased cookie sheet. Bake 30 min. at Beat eggs and sugar together and add to 
TSS EAH CLE Ret 350°. While warm, brush with thin powdered ~ dates. Add dry ingredients which have been 

. * sugar, frost and let cool. - sifted together. Add nuts. Pour into 2 greased 

RACATS _ hi, fo Rip _ loaf pans and bake 50 to 60 minutes at 325°. 

Dissolve 1 cake compressed yeast in 1 cup * : . Mis: Wilfred Gilles 

of warm water to which 1 tsp. s : = 

been added and set aad. ae DATEAND NUT ROLS 
: _ | 1 cup chopped dates i CORDS WATERSBUNS 

Nee Thsp. te piease OF lard. Add this. 1 1/2 cups boiling water poured over dates - Soak 1 yeast cake at night in 1/2 cup cold 
a lee Te a pan. _ and let stand , water. Next morning take 2 cups cold water, 

ae a has softened add to the water 2 cups sugar 2 tsp. soda 1 cup sugar, 1/2 cup shortening, pinch of 

ard mixture. * 1 Tbsp. melted butter 2 eggs - salt. Flour to make a soft bread dough. Let 

Measure 10 cups flour and 1 heaping Tbsp. - 2 cup walnuts 1/2 tsp. salt _ this set until noon. At noon work down. Let 

salt in large bowl. To this you may add the. _1 tsp. vanilla 3 cups flour _ set until bed time, then pinch off pieces the 

a ae — well. = oe _ Beat eggs, add sugar and butter. Pour Se te ne pans 3 inches 

ee . vase ee a = , water from dates and add soda to the water. eee cs ate : Se Cae 

eee ; o ie ei and let it rise Add dates to creamed mixture. Add dry if yen agou : 

ae einin ue pare ae and “ - Ingredients alternately with water and soda. _ - Mrs. Phyllis Dohm 
. Punch down an Bake 30@finutes? 

form into 5 loaves and place in greased - ae sate : ; 

pans. Cover with a towel and let rise for -_‘Tis can be baked as oaves ¥ ee CORN BREAD MUFFINS 
, é hk 5 er cans or vegetable cans). If ba i 

30 a min. es bake at 400° for 50-60 Sete aS 8 axec in 3/4 cup sugar 1/3 cup butter 
o: oy rom pans and brush tops ) , 1/2 tsp. salt 2 eggs beaten 

with melted butter. Mrs. Neil Macauley 1/2 cup sour milk 1/2 cup sour cream 

Mrs. Florence Hellenbrand ~ . - 3/4 cup cornmeal 1 1/4 cups flour 

r . 1/2 tsp. soda 1/2 tsp. baking powder 
¢ DATE NUT BREAD 

BUTTERMILK BUNS * 1 cup diced dates 3/4 cup raisins ee 

B puppbottermilk - I tsp. baking soda 1 cup boiling water - Mrs. Anton Kalscheur 

1/2 cup sugar . 2 Tbsp. soft butter 1 cup sugar : : 

Leake yeast _ Ltsp. vanilla 1 egg 

1/2 cup melted butter 1.1/3 cups flour : ee —— 
Peg besten well 1 dt Be - 3/4 cup chopped pecans . Melt 2 Tbsp. butter with pinch of salt. 

1 tsp. salt 8 cups flour - Place diced dates and raisins in covered . Mix one egg with the butter. 

Mix together the first 3 ingredients. Dissolve * bowl, add soda and boiling water. Cover . Add three heaping Tbsp. cracker crumbs. 
Mee ters wammenee Te mixture | and let stand. Cream butter and sugar, add Add h he Ahi 

stand 15 minutes then add melted butter ee Add “8 apt begged flour, , —_— 
which has cooled, and the beaten eggs. Sift ™* oe rer Palit fruit mixmre, - Mix anothea@iae & Risp*ga essa tah 

soda and salt with 4 cups flour and addto — * including liquid and Poe and mix gently. Roll mixture into small balls, about the size 

first mixture. Beat until batter is smooth. 210 Prevent ee oe s, Bake in pre- of a tablespoon. Lay balls on plate and 
Add remaining flour stirring with spoon skeet pees for 45 ao Or junit : refrigerate for an hour or two. When the 
until dough is thick enough to handle with ; sae Siete oS oe 2 orcad loaf * chicken or beef broth is in full boil place the 

hands. Then knead and let rise. Make buns > ialled pre eee ocenerd Soup cans - balls in soup. Cover and boil for 15 minutes. 

the size desired. When double in size, bake. ©2¢h filled 2/3 full. Remove bread from can Makes about 6 servings. 
fr eihoeoven!4002untl light brown for while still warm. These make excellent gifts ~ ’ . f 

25 to 30 min. When done rub the top with See ss i dicoelgeii 35 

a little butter. i Mrs. William Curran - [ 

Mrs. Julia Koch : c : 
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COFFEE CAKES 

DARK NUT BREAD i GINGER BREAD _ 3. Heat oven to 375°. Punch down dough 

1 cup dark brown sugar _ 1/2 cup sugar 1/8 tsp salt J and cut into 28 pieces. Roll each stick about 
1 egg-beat slightly 1/2 cup molasses Legg 8 in. long. On greased cookie sheet place 

1 cup sour milk - (buttermilk) ~ 1 1/2 cups flour 1 1/2 tsp. soda ~ each stick 1 in. apart. Beat egg with 1 Tbsp. 
1 tsp. baking soda in above milk - 3 Tbsp. butter 1 tsp. cinnamon . water, brush on sticks, sprinkle with seeds. 
pinch of salt 1 tsp. vanilla _ 1/2 cup milk or hot water x Bake 18 min. or until golden brown. Serve 
2 cups flour, sifted with 1 tsp. baking powder 1 Tbsp. ginger with soft butter. Makes 28 sticks . 

1 cup walnuts "Mix butter and sugar to a soft creamy paste. — Mrs. Richard Endres 
Mix in order given. Spread in greased bread ~* Beat egg and add to mixture. Sift dry ingre-  ~ . 

pan, spreading dough up on sides from . dients together; add alternately milk or ? 
middle of pan. Bake 45 min. at 325° - or _ water and molasses. Bake in a 13 x 9 x 2 ; HOMINY CAKES OR FRITTERS 
until a toothpick comes out clean from pan in a 350° oven for 30-40 min. Rub two cupfuls of cold boiled hominy to a 

center of bread. : MretEneene Koch - smooth paste with one tablespoonful of 

(Lam the third and perhaps the fourth 3 - melted butter. Next, thin with warmed milk, 

generation in my family to use this recipe. : f : aug ne eae €B8s- ay ae 

When my mother passed it on to me it FOUR-HOUR BUNS a aa Oe HEM ANGN Ln 
called for 15¢ worth of nuts!) 2) cup sugar 1 large Tbsp. lard i ee a Be Sen ee 

: ino ae . much baking powder. Drop by spoonful 
Mrs. Ralph Arnold : pis ea te < oo war into boiling, deep cottolene or other fat; or, 
. . 1 ee, TE aeeeen aa sey case "better still cook upon a soapstone griddle. 

DILL BREAD Legg ‘ 
1 pkg. yeast 1/4 cup warm water 8 cups flour (approximately) GRAHAM BUNS 

1 cup creamed cottage cheese * Cream together sugar, lard and salt. Add : 
Heated to lukewarm with 2 Tbsp. sugar. - boiling water and cool to lukewarm. Soak — - (MIB Gains Siena weer 
2 Tbsp. instant minced onion _ yeast in the 1/2 cup lukewarm water. Beat , 1 pkg. dry yeast 1 cup graham flour 
1 Tbsp. butter 2 tsp. dill seed the egg and add to cooled mixture, then 1/2 cup sugar 3 1/2 tsp. salt 

1 tsp. salt 1/4 tsp. soda * blend with the yeast mixture. Add flour - 3.1/4 cups white flour J 
1 egg unbeaten - gradually and put in greased bowl. Let raise - 1/3 cup soft shortening 1 egg 
2 1/4 to 2 1/2 cups all purpose flour _ to nearly double in size. Knead well and _ Pour the water luke warm into a large bowl 

Soften yeast in water, combine cottage make into buns - what ever size and shape and add yeast, Let stand a few minutes, then 
cheese, sugar, onion, butter, dill, salt, soda, * you want. Let raise again and when double *_ stir to dissolve. Add half of flour, SuEAs salt 

egg and yeast mixture. Add flour to forma ~ in size, bake in 375° oven for about 20 min, - and soft shortening. Add egg, beat until 
stiff dough. Beat well, cover, let rise in warm. - Makes about 3 dozen rolls. poe ey ea oft fans yor Monet 
place until light and doubled in bulk. Punch __If you want cinnamon rolls, add 1/4 cup 2 poe ee Dow ll smog ee — 
down, turn in a well greased loaf pan. Bake more of sugar and another egg when mixing Oe ETE SEGA DENS OP 
at 350° for 40 to 50 minutes or until brown. * ingredients. Bake 20 min. at 375°. . itotlls oe Lge ed MOWauaeaa. 
Bete wish fedibutter while hot. : _ Will keep a week in refrigerator also. Bake 

Mrs. Bernard Ballweg 10-15 min. at 425°. 

Bie tidan Kollam i : . Mrs. Melvin Margan 

" : ITALIAN BREAD STICKS j : 

POUR HOUR ROU » I pkg. active dry yeast , GRANDMA'S FRIED CAKES 
First Step: + 2/3 cup warm water 1 tsp. salt : - 

Dissolve together 1 cake yeast, 1/4 cup . 1 Tbsp. sugar 2 cups sifted flour F : SNP SUERS Teta eons 
lukewarm water and 1 tsp. sugar. 1/4 cup soft shortening > ©Bes : f Ghee Weeied Durer 

Second Step: “1 egg, unbeaten 1 Tbsp. water ; 1 a eae es 
: re , Nessa As : p. soda in boiling water 

1 cup boiling water 2 Tbsp. shortening POPPY: 1/4 tsp. nutmeg, 4 cups flour 
3/4 tsp. salt 1/4 cup sugar ._ Soft butter  Miegid chk all uifevin lava il 

2 eggs 4 cups flour _ 1. In bowl, sprinkle yeast into 2/3 cup warm Bean) Oza GUase) ae asc OL OL 

Pour boiling water over shortening, salt _ Water. Stir until dissolved. Add salt, sugar, ; Lorraine Meffert 

and sugar. When cool, add dissolved yeast peep flour shortening. Best wut stood : 
mixture, beaten eggs and gradually add all Mix in'test of flour : 
of flour. Let rise 2 hours. Shape into buns. - 2. Knead until smooth - about 5 min. Place - 
Let rise again 2 hours. Bake at 325° approx. . in large bowl, cover with wax paper and . 

30 minutes or until golden brown. clean towel, let rise in warm place 1 hr. or 

In memory of Mrs. Edward Bartels until double in size. 
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GRIDDLE CAKES OR FLAP JACKS : MUFFINS e OLD FASHIONED CHRISTMAS STOLLEN 

Separate the yolks and whites of 3 eggs. _ 2 cups sifted flour 3 tsp. baking powder | 1 1/2 cups milk 1/2 cup sugar 
Beat the yolks and add 1 tsp. of sugar, 1/2 1/2 tsp. salt 2 Tbsp. sugar 3/4 cup butter 1 oz. yeast cake 
tsp. of salt and 1/2 cup of milk. To this, add ~*~ 1 cup milk 3 Tbsp. vegetable oil * 1 Tbsp. sugar 1 1/2 tsp. salt 
slowly 1/2 cup of sifted flour anda second - 1 egg, well beaten - 2 whole eggs 2 egg yolks 
1/2 cup of milk with 1 to 2 Tbsp. of melted ¢ift flour, and add salt, baking powder and. 3 Cups sifted flour 
shortening. Mix in gently 3 egg whites beaten sugar in a large bowl. Make a well in the 1/2 tsp. ground cardamom seed 
to a stiff froth. Fry over hot fire and spread * dry ingredients. In another bowl beat egg * 1/2 cup raisins 
with jellies, creamed vegetables or fresh meandithenaddvnillcandioll-MixwellePour) > l2.cupitinely, cut citron 
chopped fruit and roll. Place on hot platter the liquid ingredients into the well of dry _ 1/2 cup sliced candied cherries 
and serve as soon as possible. ingredients. Stir only until flour is moistened. about 2 2/3 cups sifted all purpose flour 

A "Fill greased muffin tins 1/2 full. Bake 20 * Scald milk. Add sugar, salt and butter. Cool 
* min. at 425°. Yield - 12 muffins. ~ to lukewarm. Mix yeast with 1 Tbsp. sugar 

MA'S DATE NUT BREAD : Debbie Helt - until liquid. Add to lukewarm milk. Stir. 

2 cups dates, cut up 2 tsp. soda ; _ Add whole eggs and egg yolks. Beat. Add 
2 cups boiling water g 3 cups flour. Beat well. Cover. Let rise in 
Boil and let cool. i NUT BREAD ~ warm place about 1 1/2 hours or until 

2 cups brown sugar 2 Tbsp. butter * ii quanti ere : doubled. Add cardamom seed, raisins, citron, 

2 eggs 2 tsp. vanilla ~ 1 cup sour milk 1 tsp. soda ; cherries, and enough flour until dough pulls 
1/4 tsp. salt, scant 1 cup chopped nuts 1/4’tsp. salt Deigs flour from side of bowl and is no longer sticky to 
2 cups flour, sifted “4p speaking powder ~ the touch. Knead on lightly floured surface 

Bake in two loaf pans for 1 hour at 350°. * 1 cup nutmeats ~ until smooth and satiny. Place in lightly P Pp : ; : Be Tipe patee oe eerening (melted) . greased bowl. Cover. Let rise about 1 V2 hours 

Cindy Hellenbrand e 6 or until double in bulk. Divide dough in 
. » Bake‘at 350°. * thirds, using one-third for each stollen. Roll 

: Mrs. Marcel Schwab - on floured canvas into an 8x12 inch oval. 

PEE AUCEEH F Spread with melted butter. Press down cen- 
2.3/4 cups sifted flour ‘ * ter, fold over lengthwise. Place in shallow 
1/2 tsp. soda 1 tsp. cinnamon ' LEMON BREAD * greased baking pans or on greased cookie 
1/2 tsp. cloves 1/2 tsp. nutmeg + 2/3 cup melted butter - sheet. Brush with melted butter. Let rise 
1/2 cup candied mixed fruit finely chopped 2 cups sugar about 45 minutes or until doubled in bulk. 

1/2 cup nuts, finely chopped “4 eggs ~ Bake at 350° about 30 minutes. Frost with 
1 cup Karo syrup, blue label "1/2 tsp.almond extract * powdered sugar icing. Decorate with cherries, 

3/4 cup brown sugar, firmly packed - 3 cups sifted flour - citron and blanched almonds. 

1 Thsp. lemon juice : _ 21/2 tsp. baking powder _ Makes 3 stollens. 

PEE: cee ed 1 tsp. salt Mrs. Robert Gross 
1 egg, slightly beaten ~ 1 cup milk S 

Sift flour, soda and spices together and stir -_ 2 lemon - juice & grated rind : 
in candied fruit and nuts. Add syrup, sugar, , 1 cup chopped nuts F ORANGE NUT BREAD 

lemon juice and rind. to beaten egg and mix __ Blend sugar and butter. Add eggs one at a . 21/2 cups sifted flour 
well. Stir in flour-fruit mixture. Divide time; add extract and rind. Sift dry ingredients 1 cup sugar 1/2 tsp. salt 
dough in half and turn out on well greased —- and add alternately with milk. Fold in nuts. ‘ 3 tsp. baking powder 
or oiled and floured baking sheets. Moisten : . - 1/2 tsp. soda 
hand and flatten dough to 1/8” thickness. Grease two loaf pans (5x9) and line with 1 crip: chisppedlinteads aval 
(Dough will rise during baking.) Bake in hot ° PaPet; steasing paper and bake at 350° for —- a cee thee 

oven (400°) for 12-15 minutes or until lightly - $0 minutes. 4 ee : tsp. grated orange rind 
browned and firm to touch, Remove from ; Glaze: me - 1/2 cup fresh orange juice 
oven and immediately brush with thin icing _ Mix lemon juice with 1/2 cup sugar. © 3/4 cup evaporated milk 

made with confectioner’s sugar and water. Immediately spoon over hot bread. Let cool 2. Tbsp. butter melted 
Cut into shapes while still warm. Decorate - in pan 10 minutes. Remove and do notcut - .. - d 
with cut-outs or colored icing. Cover tightly, for 24 hours. i sift flour, Sue? ma page powees a 
Seine Bakes 6 dozen. a soda together in bowl. Stir in nuts. Mix 

, Mrs. William Adler - beaten egg with orange rind, orange juice, 

Mrs. Catherine Ellickson , . _ evaporated milk, and butter. Add all liquid 
: mixture at once to dry ingredients. Stir just 

i * until dry ingredients are moistened. 
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Turn into well-buttered loaf pan. Bake at _ 1 orange rind grated c PRUNE BREAD 
350° for 55 to 60 minutes. Remove from 1 cup powdered sugar 1 cup sugar 1 egg (beaten) 
oven and let stand 10 minutes before turning ~ enough orange juice to make a thin paste i) Tbsp. shortening 1 cup chopped nuts 

on wire rack to cool. When cold, wrap - Bake in quick oven 425° for 15 minutes. * 1 cup sour cream 1/2 cup prune juice 

snugly in aluminum foil. Allow to ripen - I won $150.00 with this recipe a long time - 1 cup mashed prunes 1 tsp. soda 
overnight in refrigerator. _ ago from a recipe book. _ 1/2 tsp. baking powder 

Mrs. Sera Statz Mirsen Graber 1/2 tsp. salt 1 1/2 cups flour 
i . *~ 1 cup graham flour 

: b * lend first three ingredients, add remaining 
MY FAVORITE BREAD RECIPE d PIZZA DOUGH . ingredients. Mix well. Bake 45 minutes. 

1/2 cup warm water _ 1 pkg. yeast in 1/2 cup warm water, _ First 10 minutes at 350° and remaining 
2 oz. yeast (or 1 lg. pkg.) set aside 35 minutes at 370°. Bake in 2 loaf pans. 
1/2 cup sugar ~ 1.3/4 cups flour ~ T’ve had this recipe for 30 years, from my 
1/4 cup shortening ~ 1/4 cup warm milk - grandmother’s cookbook. 
31/2 cups of oR liquid F (melt 1 Tbsp. shortening in milk) . Mrs. Ray Wipperfurth 

(water or milk or potato water) 1 Tbsp. sugar 

2 Tbsp. salt ” Lege . i 
11 to 12 cups all-purpose flour - 1/2 tsp. salt . PUMPKIN BREAD 

Soak yeast in 1/2 cup lukewarm water for. Make a well in flour. Add liquid mixture. - 11/3 cups sugar 1 tsp. cinnamon 
5 minutes. Combine the liquid with sugar _ Knead with fork. Flatten in pan. _ 1/2 cut shortening 1 tsp. salt 
and salt, stir to dissolve. Beat in 4 cups Toppi 2 eggs 2 cups flour 
flour, yeast mixture and shortening until = CR RIS: ; “ 1eu kin 1/3 cup milk - - . Brown 1/2 |b. hamburger, med. onion. SEP PUD P smooth. Add remaining flour, mixing with : Bet, - 1/2 tsp. baking powder 
spoon until dough leaves side of bowl. Then Add 1 can tomato sauce, salt and pepper as _ 1/2 cup nuts (dates or raisins if desired) 
add rest of flour as needed and knead until "desired. Spread over pizza dough. Bake at ; 
z 3 2 x Make into 2 small loaves. Bake 1 hour. 
it becomes smooth and elastic and no longer - 350° for 20 - 30 minutes. : 
sticky, five to ten minutes. Place in greasy - Myslerbert Becker _ 350° in well greased pans. 
bowl. Grease top of dough and cover. Let Mrs. Richard D. Jansen 
rise in warm place until double (1 to 1 1/2” 5 j 4 
hours). Punch down and let rise again until. __- ORANGE APPLE BREAD : i 
double, over 1 hour. Divide into a or 5 parts, Pups flour epredle POTATO DOUGHNUTS 
and shape into loaves and place in greased SW cup butter 1/2 tsp. soda _ 2 cups sugar 
loaf pan. Cover and let rise om warm place 1 cup sugar 1 tsp. baking powder 2 cups mashed potatoes 
1 hour or more. Bake ae 375 for 15 minutes, - 1/3 cup orange juice 1/4 cup nuts © 1 cup milk 1 tsp. salt then turn oven to 350° for 40 minutes or - 3/4 cup raisins (golden seedless) - 3eggs ~ 1 Irg. Tbsp. butter 
until all nice and brown. Cool on rack, ® 1 Thsp. prated orange rind _ 5 level tsp. baking powder 

grease the top after it comes out of the oven. ilies 1 cup apples, chopped 1 tsp. vanilla 
Good homemade bread! A ? eer : * enough flour to stiffen Bake in two family size soup cans (filled 8 

Mrs, Peter Meffert@ 9/3 full) or in a 46 02. juice can. Grease * Add butter to hot mashed potatoes beat 
‘6 - cans. Bake 1 hour at 350°. - well. Beat eggs with sugar and stir into first 

¢ _ mixture. Sift flour, salt and baking powder. 
ORANGE ROLLS Mrsi-Lee Bongard «> ~ (a iteenarely wndgenlemcnpemriles 

3 cups flour S a ~ Cover bowl and let stand for 1 hour or 
1 cup scalded milk : POTATO DONUTS - longer. Roll and fry in deep fat. When 
4 Tbsp. butter : . ready to eat, roll in powdered sugar. 
2 Tbsp. sugar 1 cup sugar DSrothvibane 1 cake compressed yeast - 1 cup hot mashed potatoes creamed togeth-  . orothy Lange 

1 tsp. salt oe : e 
2 Thsp. milk 2 Tbsp. melted lard or butter 
1 egg é 2 eggs well a i 

: : : _. . 1 cup sweet mi : 
nai yeast in 2 Tbsp. milk and mix in _ 2 tsp. baking powder and enough flour to 

well beaten eggs, sugar, butter, salt, and thicken to roll and cut. Fry in deep fat. 
cooled milk, then add flour. Let rise until : : double in bulk. Knead well and form in ee Neg TeNe 
rolls. Let rise again for one hour. Pour the i i , 
following mixture over rolls before you : . 
put in oven. fs : 
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PRUNE BREAD PUMPKIN BREAD PUMPKIN BREAD 

4 Tbsp. shortening _ 2.1/2 cups flour 4 eggs, beaten _ 11/3 cups sugar 1 1/2 cups shortening 
2 Tbsp. sugar 1 Tbsp. salt 2 tsp. soda 2 cups sugar 2 eggs 1 cup pumpkin 

1 cake compressed yeast ~ 1-1/2 tsp. salt 1 cup brown sugar =*—«2: cups flour 
2 cups scalded milk 7 cups flour - 1 tsp. cloves 2 cups pumpkin - 1/2 tsp. baking powder 

1 egg _ 1 tsp. nutmeg 1 cup salad oil _ tsp. salt 1/2 cup milk 

1 1/2 cups cooked, sweetened 1 tsp. cinnamon 2/3 cup water 1/2 tsp. cinnamon 

coarsely cut prunes "Sift together first six ingredients and set * 1 cup nuts, raisins, or dates if desired 

Add shortening, sugar and salt to scalded * aside. Beat eggs and add sugars, pumpkin * Make into 2 small loaves. Bake 1 hour at 
milk. Cool to lukewarm. Add yeast and let. and salad oil. Mix well. Then add water and . 350°. Be sure it is done. Grease and flour tins. 
stand 5 min. Add 2 cups flour and egg to _ flour mixture. Mix thoroughly. Grease pans Agnes Taylor 
mixture; Beat until smooth. Add rest of and fill about half full. Bake about 1 hour. 

flour and prunes and mix to soft dough. = Mrs. John Endres 5 = 

Place dough on lightly floured board. Let : : PUMPKIN BREAD 
rest 5 min., knead well; place in geased bowl | A | AB cap butter 1 1/2 cups sugar 
and let raise until double in bulk. About PUMPKIN BREAD : r . 

Nee : : _ 1 cup pumpkin 2 eggs 
1 1/2 to 2 hrs. Punch and divide dough into f - Pay ae P furs 5 : aie : 2 1/3 cups white sugar 1 tsp. soda dissolved in 1/3 cup cold water 
4 parts. Let rise 5 min. Shape into loaves. : i ; a 2 cE Sih RES 

a ce 1 1/3 cups shortening 1/2 cup nuts 1/2 cup raisins 
Let rise until light; about 1 1/2 to 2 hrs. eek 1/4 Fee eva 
Bake in 350° oven about 55 min. i O° : fo geen 

A _ 31/3 cups flour _ 3/4 tsp. salt 
Mrs. Joseph E. Fry 2 cups pumpkin 1/4 tsp. baking powder 

a * 1/2 cup chopped nuts (optional) ~ 1 2/3 cups flour 

PUMPKIN BREAD . Ade ~ Cream butter, sugar, add eggs and pumpkin. 
: tee - Add soda and dry ingredients. Stir in nuts 

1 cup granulated sugar } deol /2 tsp. pumpkin pie spice or _ and raisins. Pour in greased and flour pans. 
1/2 cup brown sugar ; 1 tsp. cinnamon and 1/2 tsp. cloves Bale 20350" fon Hour or until done: 

1 cup cooked OF canned pumpkin ~ Combine all ingredients. Place in two ~ Makes 2 small loaves or 1 large. 
1/2 cup salad oil 2 eggs, unbeaten - greased loaf pans. Fill one-half full and : MossMeluin M 
2 cups flour 1 tsp. soda bake at 350° for one hour. ee gen 
1/2 tsp. each salt, cinnamon and nutmeg i “Mos. Keri rca s : 

‘ Be eee F rs. Shirley Ziegler : 1/4 tsp. ginger 1 cup raisins RAISED DOUGHNUTS 

1/2 cup chopped nuts 1/4 cup water . : : 

Combine sugars, pumpkin, oil and eggs. ree sugars, pumpkin, Bs. : PUMPKIN BREAD - 1 cup shortening 

Beat until well blended. Sift together flour, | 2 eggs beaten 1 1/2 cups sugar . 3/4 cup white sugar 
soda, salt and spices. Add and mix well. Stir 1/4 cup water 1 tsp. soda 2 tsp. salt 
in raisins, nuts and water. Spoon into well * 1/2 tsp. cloves i lerceol 
oiled 9x 5 x 3 in. loaf pan. Bake at 350° for - 1 2/3 cups flour 1 cup pumpkin ae . ? 
65 to 75 min. or until done when tested. . 12 cup oil __ Dissolve 2 cakes yeast in 1/2 copswann 
Turn out on rack to cool thoroughly. 1A tsp. baking powder water. Beat 4 eggs and add to mixture. Mix 

Ril. pad Raliweg * 3/4 tsp. salt 1/2 tsp. cinnamon = inhy 1/2 cups flour and add 1 cup cool tee 

: 3 é . Knead lightly for a few minutes on floure 
Combine eggs and sugar. Mix well. Add a E > 

2 ag 8 board. Let rise to double its bulk. Roll 1/. 
bp Bempland ofand wager Baghd thoroughly. thick and cut. Let rise to double in bulk. 

PUMPKIN BREAD Add all dry ingredients. Bake at 350° for 3 : z - Fry in hot grease. 
3 1/3 cups flour 2 tsp. soda 1 hour. i i 

1 1/2 tsp. salt 3 tsp. cinnamon : MMiSEBbb Gilberison Mrs. Elizabeth Kalscheur 
1 1/2 tsp. ginger 3 cups sugar : ° : 

1 cup salad oil 4 eggs (beaten) 2 é 5 
2/3 cup water 2 cups pumpkin 

nutmeats : § 

Combine dry ingredients with the remaining ~ 
ingredients and blend the two mixtures. . : 
Bake in 3 small loaf pans for 1 hour at 350°. : 

Mrs. Knight J. Bakke i : 
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REFRIGERATOR ROLLS j RHUBARB BREAD . RAILROAD YEAST 

1 cup lard melted in 1 cup boiling water, _ 11/2 cups brown sugar _ Dissolve 2 cakes of yeast in a qt. of warm 
add 1/2 cup sugar and 1 Tbsp. salt. When 2/3 cup Crisco oil water and let it raise. Boil 12 or 14 good 

dissolved, add 1 cup cold water. Mix togeth- ° 1 egg 1 cup sour milk “sized potatoes, mash and mix in 1/2 teacupful 
er. Dissolve 2 oz. dry yeast in above mix- - tsp. salt 1 tsp. soda - of salt, 1/2 teacup of sugar; add 1 qt. of cold 
ture. Add 2 beaten eggs and 7 1/4 cups _ I tsp. vanilla 2 1/2 cups flour _ water and 1 of hot; stir in the water in 
flour. Knead lightly until satiny (using flour 1 1/2 cups cut-up rhubarb which the yeast cake was dissolved, and let 

as needed). Put into greased bowl—cover * 1/2 cup nuts * it rise. Use 1 pt. of this yeast for every loaf 

with damp cloth. Bake the next day or 2 after - crip together and pour into two well greased, ~ of bread. 

FISING tala Wal place for about 3 hours, or floured pans. Strew topping over. : Mrs. Art Manthey 
until doubled in bulk. . 

- Topping: : . 

Mrs. Jerome Watzke _ 1/2 cup sugar 1 Tbsp. Insite ; TWO HOUR BUNS 

_ Put Oouly over and bake at 40 minutes | Puninalitee qisthe bewlandives: 

QUICK BUTTERMILK BUNS le areiroenar 
2 yeast cakes (or 1 large package) Mrs. Herman J. Miller 2 envelopes yeast 1/3 cup sugar 
1/4 cup sugar ‘ z ” Legg 
1 1/2 cups lukewarm buttermilk or : + 2 1/2 cups warm water 
1/2 cup regular milk and 1 cup water . POPPY SEED KUCHEN » Dhewadd: 

1/2 cup shortening or cooking oil ; 2 cups milk 2 egg yolks _ 6 Thsp. eee shortening 
5 cups sifted flour 1 cup sugar 4 Tbsp. cornstarch 1 tsp. salt 

Crumble yeast in bowl; add sugar and liquid * 1/4 cup POPPY seed 1/2 cup raisins *~ about 7 cups flour 
and stir until dissolved. Stir shortening into - ; SD: ee : a a butter ~ Knead just enough to blend well - let rise - 
first mixture. Beat in flour and salt, addinga , * CUP Cream or canned mu . then shape. Bake at 375°. 

little at a time until the mixture is too stiff Bring milk to a boil over low fire. Add en 
for beater, then continuing mixing with a “sugar, poppy seed, butter and cornstarch. . Me HOUT EG GR so 
spoon. No kneading is required. Allow to - When thick, remove from fire and add egg 5 
rise in a warm place about 1/2 hour. Shape olks, vanilla, cream and raisins. Pour into i 

as desired and bruh with melted butter 2 j baked crust and bake about 30 minutes Pinas PAL EIS 
allow to rise again on greased pan until dou- ’ at 400°. ~ 1/4 cup warm water (not hot-110° to 115°) 
ble in size. Bake at 400° about 20 minutes.» Gpyst: . I pkg. active dry yeast 
Yields 2 dozen or more rolls, depending on | Cream together: _ 3/4 cup lukewarm sour cream 
size you want them. 1/2 cup butter 1/4 cup sugar ; NSE pugeroge : + L tsp. salt 1 large egg 

Mrs. Peter Meffert . 1 egg yolk _ 2 Thsp. soft shortening 

a To the first mixture using a pie blender add 3 cups flour 

RHUBARB NUT BREAD al 2 cupsiloan adap ial Pui ~ Ina bowl dissolve yeast in water. Measure 
# buttered coffee cake pan and pat down, * flour by sifting first. Stir all ingredients 1 1/2 cups brown sugar, packed working up the sides. a ee 6 

2/3 cup liguigl coment : aes - together. Turn dough onto floured board and 
ihess nice ee | Mrs. Virginia Bremser _ fold several times to smooth. Roll into an 

iP 8 ‘ 
1tsp. salt fie code s fe ; oblong, 24 x6”. Spread with 2 Thsp. soft 
1 tsp, vanilla Pi edee fone ee butter. Sprinkle half of dough with a mixture 

1 1/2 cups diced fresh rhubarb : oe nea i of LE eee ee ere me, 
W2. cup inte chapped tute _ Take 1 gal. of water and in it boil 2 handfuls | cinnamon. Fold other half over. Cut into 24 

; of hops. Then add 1 pt. of grated potato, strips 1” wide. Hold strip at both ends and 
cage iat ‘strain through a colander, and when lukewarm, ° twist in opposite directions. Place on greased 

mu Suet 1 Thsp. butter - add 1 cup of salt, 1 of sugar, and of yeast.  - baking sheet 2” apart. Press both ends of 
Stir ingredients together in order given. Pour | Let it raise and in a few hours, transfer to _ twist to baking sheet. Cover and let rise in 
into two well-greased and floured loaf pans, jugs and cork up tight. A teacupful of this warm place (85°) 1 hour. (If kitchen is cool, 
filling 2/3 full. Spread 1/2 of topping evenly * will make 4 loaves of bread. ~ place dough on a rack over a bowl of hot 
over each. Bake at 325° for 40 minutes. Do - Mrs. Art Manthey - water and cover completely with a towel.) 
not overbake. This bread freezes well. : . Heat oven to 375°. Bake 12 to 15 minutes 

Virginia Adler : or until golden brown. While warm frost 
; * with powdered sugar frosting. Makes 2 

. : - dozen twists. 

: - Loften freeze some of them and then I do 
‘ . not frost them right away. Easier to store 

without frosting. 

Mrs. Vincent Koch 
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SWEET ROLLS n SWEET ROLLS OR STOLLEN _ Add to cream mixture alternately with 1 cup 

Dissolve 1/2 cake compressed yeast (1 0z.) | Scald 1 cup milk. Dissolve in hot milk 1/4 cup dairy sour cream. Fold in 2 cue finely 
in 1/4 cup water (warm) with 1 tsp. sugar. butter, 1/2 cup sugar, 1 tsp. salt. Dissolve 2 chopped apples. Spread batter in greased 

Mix 1 cup lukewarm milk, 2 eggs, 1/2 tsp. ~ pkgs. dry yeast in 1/4 cup lukewarm water 13x9x2” baking can. Combine 1/2 cup 
salt, 1/2 cup shortening 1? cup oo - with a little sugar. When milk mixture is . chopped nuts, 2 cup brown sugar, and 

opethee Then add foe solution in big bowl. - lukewarm, combine milk mixture, yeast, and 1 tsp. ground cinnamon, and 2 Thsp. melted 

Next add 3 3/4 - 4 cups flour slowly until 3 beaten eggs and about 5 cups flour. ae Ea Roepe Bakean 330 
: ‘ $ J te min. 

medium stiff dough. Raise in same bowl Let rise and punch down several times. For Pe nica a 

until double or 1 hour. Cover with cloth. * stollen, spread rectangle shaped dough with ~ Mrs. George Roudebush 

Take out of bowl and put on floured board apricots, roll up, and slit top. Raise several - . 

and use rolling pin. Spread with melted butter, - hours. Bake oy about 30 minutes at : COFFEE CAKE 
brown sugar, or any ingredients desired . 350’. Frost as desired. Merete Be 
(raisins, dates, orange rind, cinnamon). Roll Mrs. Charles Greiber 12 Le ene 2 Gia cifedifiont 

up and cut in 1” pieces. Putin 12 1/2x9x ~ Pm é 3/4 a au a ica oanilla 

2” pan. Let raise 3/4 hour. Then bake at : aie eee peer ei 
350° for 20 to 30 minutes. Frost with glaze. SWEET YEAST DOUGH . pics ae ee P spr soda 

You can make dinner rolls and hamburger __ 2 Cups milk scalded : , 
buns with this recipe. Just don’t add aay 2 tsp. salt 1/2. cup sugar ae Eapccatesl poate ei id et 
butter and other ingredients inside. Roll out When cool add: fain tube Prana ee 
dough and shape in desired rolls or buns. . 1 yeast dissolved in 1/2 cup warm water : chopped nuts. 

2 eggs 1/2 cup shortening Cream shortening, sugar and vanilla. Add 
Mrs. Janet Warren « * 3 1/9 cups flour * eggs, beating well. Add the dry ingredients 

. * Beat well. Let rise. Mix in more flour if - with the sour cream. Spread 1/2 of batter in 

SOUR DOUGH - necessary for slightly stiff dough. Let rise. span and add 1/2 mixture, then put the 
Bren Biccueend Griddle Cakes . Form in three small balls for clover leaf. Put. T™alning batter on and add unos: of 

A par in cup cake tin. Let rise again. Bake in 375° the mixture on top. Bake at 350° about 
Yeast is made with 1 Tbsp. of sugar to each - oven for 20 minutes. ~ 50 minutes. May be put into a greased tube 
cup of flour. Warm but not hot water is : sf Flei . pan or two loaf pans. 
added just to moisten. After standing in a , aati aay : Mrs. Tom Karls 

warm place for several days, the yeast is c 
fermented and spongy. It can then beused ~* SWEET ROLL DOUGH B ; 
as a leavening for bread, biscuits or pancakes . i ra ‘lk : BLUEBERRY BUCKLE 
which are often served with sorghum Cup wekewern et F : . 

molasses. Yeast can also be ee With Hour « 1 1/2 cupsjwater (lukewarm) Soy cee Seo ee en 
and ate mixed to’a stiff batter tolwhichlis > 2¢2Kes yeast, dissolved Succes wel peace og: ei fous 

added a grated or scraped potato. After peleeup spear 2 tepysale S tc eo ‘iia powder 5 ilk 
standing in the sun for several hours, it will 2 or 3 eggs, beaten 1/2 cup melted butter BPs re s > z i ae 
ferment and be foamy. Sourdough yeast is 8 cups flour Topping: : 
said to be light enough when it is thrown ~ Dissolve yeast, sugar in lukewarm water. - 2-cups fresh bluebersise aes 
against the ceiling and does not drop. _ Add milk, beaten eggs, salt and melted butter, _ 1/2 cup Sear 1/2 cup flour 
FIRTH Ree Giatat ce HESIEARA aawvell Add flour, small amount at a time. Mix 1/2 tsp. cinnamon ' 

wade ee pentes 15 oad add the shor * well, knead to soft dough. Let raise double 1/4 cup butter or margarine 

dough yeast or ceiter (Braden es » in bulk and make into rolls or coffee cake.  - Thoroughly cream shortening and 1/2 cup 

save some yeast starter for their next baking * Mrs. Math Maier wy SUpaL Add egg and mix well, Sift 2 cups 
session flour, baking powder and salt. Add to 

: ‘ 1 ~ creamed mixture alternately with milk. Pour 
os each ae ~ te mee soda, . APPLE NUT COFFEE CAKE - into greased 11 1/2 x 7 1/2 x1 1/2 ‘ 

tsp. t ; rten- ji : ; 

ing, Mix well oe add enone » ae ~ In mixing bowl cream together: : oe as Re. ne a 

a stiff dough for bread and biscuits, using - 1/2 cup shortening or margarine 2 een Nee . Be: blue- 

less flour for pancakes. Egg and sugar catia ep be nacd Sueat ¢ + berries. Bake at 350" ef 45 to 50 minutes. 
be added, but the bread will be lighter with- 2 eggs 1 tsp. vanilla _ Serve sae 

out egg. Let the dough rise in a warm place Beat well. ae 

and bake. Loaves or small cakes in a shallow ~ Sift together: Mrs. Bernadette Diericks 
dish and brushed with fat are placed on - 2 cups sifted all purpose flour : : 
coals and coals heaped lightly over them. . 1 tsp. baking powder . 

, _ I tsp. baking soda 1/4 tsp. salt 
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COFFEE CAKES 

FEDERAL CAKE . SUNDAY MORNING COFFEE CAKE _ Soak buttermilk and poppy seed. Cream 

2 cups dark brown sugar _ 9 in. buttered tube pan , butter and Sue Add egg yolks, almond 
1/2 cup butter 350° preheated oven and vanilla extract. Sift flour, soda and salt. 

Yolks of 5 eggs a nO sucks bare - Add flour mixture alternately with milk and 
i Cc SKS 5 . . * 

Cream butter, add sugar, and beat yolks. ~ 1 1/4 cups sugar 2 eggs (well beaten) ~ De eae wiilles 
cae : Grease angel food pan, put half of dough in 

Beat together. Add 1 cup sour milk with - 1 cup dairy sour cream * Gan EHGA lL DINE a ean Cone 
1 level tsp. soda, 1/2 tsp. cinnamon; not 1 tsp. vanilla 2 cups sifted flour Pele i 8 : 2 

; : : 2 - then rest of dough and top with rest of 
quite that much of cloves. Little nutmeg; 1 tsp. baking powder sasarcinnamon Bale ae asoe ee uhGne 
2 cups flour; 1 Ib. walnut meats cut up. ~ 1/2 tsp. baking soda + eu : 
Mix raisins and nut meats with a little of ™ Greamibucee and cuear welll Adileemnee rae Mrs. Robert Raemisch 
= “ ae a ~ in z Se . cream, vanilla. Beat well. Sift dry ingredients. s 
nea bans: Mavaaco sUnsutute Obici ule together and add. Beat thoroughly until well a SAPEATTS ‘ 2 . 2 7 QUICK COFFEE CAKE 

such as currants, dates etc. Bake at 350°. blended. Place 1/2 of mixture in tube pan. i 

To test: when dough doesn’t stick to tooth- Sprinkle with 1/2 of topping mixture (below). - 2/3 cup sugar 3 Thsp. shortening 
pick when stuck in center of pan. . Over that, place rest of topping mixture. tes 1 tsp. salt 

Mrs. Hardy Ripp ___ Bake for 45 minutes. Remove from pan and : SR a powder 4 
sprinkle with powdered sugar while hot. 1 tsp. soda 1 tsp. PSEA ao 

" een . 2 cups sifted flour 1 cup sour milk 

SUNDAY MORNING 2 flee Truge {pr aeeeet i: . Cream sugar and shortening. Add egg. 

QUICK STREUSEL COFFEE CAKE ‘ mie see gg cen Bae Sift all dry ingredients and add. Spread in 
Topping: ews ‘a a sae = * greased flat cake pan or pie tin. 

1/2 cup brown sugar 1 tsp. cinnamon See * Mix together: 

2 Tbsp. flour 2 Tbsp. melted but- Mrs. Robert Zellner - 1/3 cup brown sugar 1/4 cup chopped nuts 

ie oo, : : . Ltsp. melted butter little cinnamon 
y cup chopped nuts ; SOUR CREAM COFFEE CAKE . Sprinkle over top of batter. Bake in 350° 
ater: oven about 25 min. 

3/4 cup sugar 1/2 cup milk » Cream: : a ‘ 

1/4 cup butter 1 1/2 cups flour _ 1/2 cup shortening 1 cup sugar < Mary Weisensel 
1 egg 3 tsp. baking powder — Add: , ‘i 
1/4 tsp. salt 1 cup (8 0z.) sour cream / QUICK COFFEE CAKE 

Mix batter ingredients. Spread half the batter" 2 €885 1 tsp. vanilla A deneeee ei eae ineee ad 

in pan, then half of the topping. Repeat and ~ Sift: "for tea too if the cook is called away. 
finish with topping. Bake at 350° for 25 to, 2 cups flour 1 tsp. baking powder . bs i 
35 minutes. Serve warm or cold. 1 tsp. baking soda pinch salt Cream 1/4 cup of butter with 1 cup of 

BR erat Filling: * sugar. Add 1 beaten egg, 1/2 cup of milk, 
ee! OATS) ae ae ; area . a saltspoon of salt and 1 1/2 cups of flour 

cS Bap eae oe ee SE ee __ which has been sifted with a good tsp. of 

CINNAMON COFEE CAKE sf hae balang oo veed 
- Aternate 1 layer batter, 1 layer filling, etc. ~ Rake inla flare eb 5 

1/2 cup shortening 1/2 cup sugar . Pour into angel food cake pan which has { 2 Se ae eet aout 

1 egg 3 cups warm water been greased and floured. Bake at 350° ee vais bits of utes the ee es 
1 cake compressed yeast BAO taia tes. - a pea, about an 1” apart. Sprinkle plentifully 
1 Tbsp. jt _ with sugar and cinnamon. 

. ‘ ae . lea ae Mrs. Norm Nolan 
Mix all ingredients together and let rise until. : : 
it doubles in bulk. Then knead down, When i 
ready to use, cut off amount wanted, shape" POPPY SEED COFFEE CAKE ; SRS CO EERE 
and let rise for 2 to 3 hours in warm place. * 4 cup buttermilk 1/4 cup poppy seed 1/2 cup shortening 1/2 cup sugar 
Put melted butter on top and sprinkle with . 4 cup butter or oleo 1 1/2 cups sugar . Legg ; 2 cups flour 
cinnamon and sugar and bake at 350° for 4 beaten egg yolks 2 1/2 tsp. baking powder 
30 to 45 minutes. i eee ond flavoring *~ 1/2 tsp. salt 1/2 cup milk 

Mrs. Bbrnaderr mined Bee. vanilla Deups flows - 1can cherry or blueberry pie filling 

f * 1 tsp. soda 1/2 tsp. salt - Cream shortening and sugar. Beat in egg. 
B Merpreer _ Add dry ingredients alternately with milk. 

Oren ee audio We anton: Spread in greased 13x9x2 pan. Cover evenly 
3 Cees P. * with pie filling. Make topping by cutting in 

Continued 
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butter. Sprinkle over pie filling. Bake 30-35 | Mix sugar and cinnamon. Set aside. Core . BEST BRAN MUFFINS 

min. at 375°. Serve warm. Serves 12 to 15. , apples. Slice into 1/4 “ rings. Spread butter _ 4 eggs, beaten 2 cups white sugar 

Topping: on each slice of bread. Top with apple rings. 1 qt. buttermilk 1 cup brown sugar 
3/4 cup flour 1/2 cup sugar - Put sugar mixture in a shaker. Sprinkle it ~ 1 cup corn oil 

1/4 cup butter Oven the apples. Bake at 375° for 20 minutes. _ 4 15 oz, box of Raisin Bran Cereal 

Mrs. Ed Hellenbrand : peice SeTInES: _ Lisp. salt 5 tsp. soda 
Bridget Ripp 1 cup chopped walnuts 

4 . bs * 1 cup chopped dates 
ABC BREAD : - 5 cups flour 

(APRICOT-BANANA-CEREAL) F BANANA BREAD . Measure dry ingredients into BIG bowl. Mix 

1/3 cup butter . 1/2 cup butter 1 cup sugar _ Wet ingredients and pour them over the dry 

1 tsp. baking powder 3 ripe bananas 2 eggs-separated ingredients. Let set for 5 minutes, then stir 
2/3 cup sugar * 1/2 tsp. vanilla 1/2 tsp. lemon juice —* well. Fill muffin cups 2/3 full and bake at 

1/2 tsp. baking soda . 1 cup (8oz.) crushed pineapple, drained - 400° for about 20 minutes. The batter will 
2 eggs _ L tsp. baking soda 1 1/2 cups flour keep in your refrigerator for about 6 weeks. 
1/2 tsp. salt 1 1/2 Tbsp. hot water ‘ 

2-3 ripe bananas - mashed * Cream butter and sugar. Add bananas, egg” . 
1 cup 100% bran cereal + yolks, vanilla, lemon juice and baking soda. - BRAN MUFFINS 

1/4 cup buttermilk Stir in flour, Beat egg whites until stiff. Add - 115 02. box (10 cups) 

1 cup, dried apricots s pineapple. Fold in egg whites and then stir _ Post Raisin Bran Flakes 
ee cups flour in hot water. 3 cups sugar 5 cups flour 

6 i Be * Butter and flour pans. I use 3 small loaf ~ § tsp. baking soda 2 tsp. salt 

* pans - 6 x 3 or 3 1/2 x7 1/2. Bake at 350° =~ ‘1 qt. buttermilk 
Cream butter and sugar. Add eggs. Combine for 45 minutes. _ (regular milk can be substituted) 

mashed bananas and buttermilk and add 1 cup butter, melted 

alternately with dry ingredients. Add é TyuarEe P aiies 4 eggs, beaten 1 1/2 tsp. vanilla 

remaining ingredients. Pour into a greased 5 J * In large bow! mix bran, sugar, flour, soda 

loaf pan and bake at 350° for about 55 , BANANA-PRALINE MUFFINS . and salt. No need to sift, just dump in and 
nes Cool before removing from pan . 3 Thsp. browsf sugar _ mix. Stir well. Add buttermilk, butter, eggs 

and slicing. 1/4 cup cooking oil and vanilla. Mix well by hand. Fill paper 
Diane Ballweg 1 Tbsp. dairy sour cream * lined muffin cups 3/4 full. Bake at 400° for 

. * 1 1/2 cups pkg. pancake mix : se saat coe can ‘— in refrigera- 
. 1/3 cup broken pecans _ tor for 6 weeks. Use as needed. 

APEESEMIUTERS 3 small bananas Judy Larson 
1 cup flour "1 slightly beaten egg ‘ 
1 1/2 tsp. baking powder ~ 1/2 cup granulated sugar j F 

ve Se sg aD a ~ Ina small bowl stir together brown sugar j CINNAMI® ROLLS 
1/2 cup milk 1 well beaten egg & @ ¥ See 23 a 
RTpepteat diel é sour cream; stir in pecans. Set aside. J cup margarine 

2 fe elicdd ‘deal f _ Mash bananas. In a medium mixing bowl _ 2/3 cup sugar 
feb cub easiaicca.ceal fine) stir together egg, granulated sugar, oil, and 1 tsp. salt 

Mix the above ingredients, Drop by Tbsp. - mashed bananas till well blended. Add * Cream above ingredients. 
into hot grease, (Crisco). Fry 2 minuteson pancake mix , stirring just till moistened. é 
each side. Roll in powdered sugar. A real Grease muffin cups or line with paper bake Ye 
treat on a cold morning. * cups; fill 2/3 full with batter. Drop 1 tsp. of eee 

Node Schmitz ~ the pecan mixture atop each muffin. Bake in - Dissolve above ingredients. 
F - a 400° oven for 12 - 15 minutes or till golden. Beat Together: 

_ brown. Makes 12 muffins. _ 3 eggs 

APPLE TOAST Agnes Endres 1 cup mashed potatoes 
This toast is also good without the apples! ~ # * Add to sugar mixture. 

1/4 cup sugar 1 tsp. cinnamon ; ~ Alternately add water-yeast mixture and 
2 apples (peeled if desired) i * 7 cups flour. Mix well and knead. Let rise 

2 Thsp. butter, softened : - until double the size. Roll out and cut into 
4 slices of bread : _ rolls. Place in buttered 9 x 13” pan. Sprinkle 

sugar and cinnamon on top. Let rise until 
: * double. Bake at 350° for 30 minutes. Frost 
: + with vanilla frosting. 

Node Schmitz 
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CORNMEAL TORTILLAS SHELLS _ Mix flour, baking powder and salt. Cut in . MARGIE’S BUNS 

1 cup flour 1/2 cup cornmeal , shortening. Stir in warm water. Divide dough _ 1cup lukewarm water 

1/4 tsp. salt Legg in balls size of golf balls. Flour board and 1 cup milked (scalded) 
1 1/2 cups cold water : rolling pin and roll into thin tortillas. Blace =) 9 cakes (or pkgs.) yeast 

Beat together till smooth and pour about ee Ce HuegaTNeL Seance - 1 Tbsp. sugar 

1/3 cup on ungreased med-high griddle- ; al po ee eo Ovemand ee _ 7 cups flour (approx.) separated 
smoothing into a thin circle with bottom of ee Boe barat a ay ve t I tsp. salt : ; 
cup. Cook till done (sort of dry) and flip ie ae Hib Teady 'to/setyes Makesabout 6 bsp. shortening ormmarearine 
and cook other side. ees - 1/2 cup sugar 

Mrs. James (JoAnn) Buchanan i eae Nee 
‘ . ‘ _ Mix lukewarm water and milk. Dissolve 

7 yeast and 1 Tbsp. sugar in mixture. Beat in 
ENGLISH MUFFIN BREAD : nee ee) ~ 3 cups of flour and the salt until smooth. In 

. 2 cups Bisquick baking mix - separate bowl, cream shortening and sugar. 2 pkg. dry yeast 1/2 cup wat : : 9 
6 ae aa : 1 Tbsp. eames, _ 2/3 cup milk _ Add beaten eggs. Combine 2 mixtures. Add 
libsp. cugar 2 ep. Sle 1/2 cups shredded cheddar cheese remaining flour to make a soft dough. 

1/4 tsp balane soda 22. caps mille + 1/4 cup butter, melted ~ Grease the top of dough, cover and set in a 
pak 350°. G i‘ eloge . 1A tsp. garlic powder - warm place for 2 hours or until double in 

Seis acme Remake vente ve Baa _ Mix baking mix, milk and cheese until soft, bulk. Make into rolls and let rise. Bake at 
; ee pe - iu : ie 3 ; dough forms; beat 30 seconds. Drop dough 375° for about 8-10 minutes. These freeze 

eae ae a & Lane a 120° ee a by spoonfuls unto ungreased cookie sheet. ~ well. Makes about 3 dozen. 

dry mixture; mix thoroughly. Stir in remain- para ; aes Me poe cases i Kathy Vogt 
ing flour to make a stiff batter. Place dough =~ oe e ese eS = Se i Sculls i 2 

in prepared pans. Sprinkle cornmeal over _ Detore removing omcoonicsnec i OATMEAL APPLE RAISIN MUFFINS 

top, cover and let rise in warm place for 45 Barb Dresen 3 
minutes. Bake for 25 minutes. Remove from ei 1 egg ; U2 cue cl 
pans immediately; cool. Makes great toast. * + 3/4 cup milk 3 tsp. baking powder 

a eee GLAZED POPPY SEED BREAD _ Lcup flour 2 tsp. cinndmon 
ary Jo Brecht Add in order given: 1 cup quick oats 1/2 tsp. nutmeg 

- “ 3 eggs, beaten 1 cup raisins 1/3 cup sugar 

FAVORITE OATMEAL MUFFINS » 21/3 cups sugar * Lcup chopped apples 
1 cup quick oatmeal 3/4 cup flour ee ee oS ae Se 
1 cup buttermilk 1/4 cup wheat bran. - 11/8 cups oil _ Beat egg - stir in milk and add remaining 
1 egg 11/2 PA each of: ingredients enough to moisten. Spoon into 
1 tsp. baking powder é vanilla, almond & butter flavoring ~ 18 well greased muffin tins. Bake at 400° for 
1/2 cup brown sugar + Sift together: - 15-20 minutes till done. Serve hot or cool - 

1/2 tsp. baking soda . 3cups flour __ freezes well. Can heat in microwave for 

1/4 cup canola oil 1/2 tsp. salt 1 tsp. salt about 11 seconds if want warm for break- 

1/4 cup (2 02.) baby food prunes * 1 1/2 tsp. baking powder * fast. Very nutritious. 

3/4 cup raisins * 1 1/2 Thsp. poppy seeds i Mrs. James (JoAnn) Buchanan 

Soak oats in buttermilk for 5 minutes. Mix ° Add to other ingredients. ; : 

in the egg, brown sugar, canola oil and - Bake in 2 greased & floured loaf (large) ° PECAN ROLLS 
prunes. Mix dry ingredients and raisins . pans at 350° - 50-60 minutes (silver pan) . 
together and add to the oat mixture, mixing 325° - 50-60 minutes (black pan) 1 loaf (1lb.) frozen bread dough 
lightly. Line muffin pan with paper liners ‘ . i > 1 pkg. (3 1/2 oz.) reg. (not instant) 
LadMlivide micdWAt> male 19 muffins: , Cool in pan for 15 minutes and then remove __ butterscotch pudding mix 

Bake at 400° for 15 - 18 minutes. . fram Pind j 1/2 cup packed brown sugar 
Marsie Bled Glaze when completely cool. 3/4 cup chopped pecans 

Sai * 1/2 cup sugar 1/4 cup orange juice ~* ground cinnamon to taste 
. 1/2 tsp. each of the 3 above flavorings . 1/2 cup margarine (1 stick) melted 

FLOUR TORTILLAS P Sharon Acker — . Night before: defrost dough (2 hours) cut 
4 cups flour i into even slices (8). Lay each slice flat in 
1 1/2 tsp. baking powder ‘ * bottom of greased fluted tube pan. Evenly 
1 tsp. salt 8 - sprinkle, pudding mix, brown sugar, pecans, 

4 Tbsp. shortening : : 
1 1/2 cups warm water r . Continued 
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cinnamon and drizzle margarine, cover and ___ Dissolve yeast in warm water in large bowl. STUFFED FRENCH BREAD 

sit overnight. Do not refrigerate. Bake 350° Stir in sugar, salt, shortening, eggs, potatoes, 1 loaf french bread 
for 20 minutes. Let stand 5-10 minutes. *~ & 6 cups of the flour. Beat until smooth. , Slice bread! fc halflenerhen 
Flip over onto serving plate. - Mix in enough remaining flour to make See eee ee ete UC 

Mary B. Miller . dough easy to handle. Turn dough onto _ Mix together and spread on bottom half: 
well-floured surface, knead until smooth & 2 cups Hellmanns mayonnaise 

- ~ elastic, about 15 minutes. Place in greased ~ 1 cup or more shredded cheddar cheese 

POPPY SEED BREAD - bowl, cover tightly & refrigerate at least 8-1/2 to 1 tsp. garlic powder 

1 box yellow cake mix . hours. Punch down dough, pat or roll _ chopped green onions (2 or 3) 

4 eggs 1348 thick on lightly floured surface. Cut _ Make 1/2 day ahead of time. Wrap in foil 

1 cup boiling water to 1/4 cup poppy seed with floured 212 doughnut cutter. Cover, and refrigerate. Bake at 350° for 15 minutes. 

1/2 cup oil » let rise J warn place until indentation ; * Open tin foil while in oven. Serve with a 

1 box lemon pudding (Ig.) pee when touched (45-60 min). Fry in. pasta salad and fruit for a nice brunch. 
: . . 375° oil, drain on paper towels, roll in sugar F 

Blend all ingredients together. Pour into or dip in glaze while warm. Makes 5 dozen. Node Schmitz 

greased bread pans. (makes 2 loaves) Bake. “ . 
at 350° for 50 minutes. Glaze: 

- Mix 3 cups powdered sugar with 1/2 cup ; SWEET DOUGH 
Judy Adler boiling water until smooth. 6c fl UQe nine 

= = cups four cup margarine 

% = Mary Acker _ 1/2 cup sugar 1 cup milk 

PRALINE PUMPKIN MUFFINS : fk : ; on salt 1 cup water 

1 pkg. Pillsbury Pumpkin Quick Bread Mix ~ aE AE) a i oan ry yeast 

1/2 cup water 

1/4 cup oil « 3 cups flour 4 eggs, beaten - Combine 2 cups flour, sugar, salt and yeast 

2 eggs _ I tsp. baking soda 1 14 cups veg. oil _ in bowl. Melt margarine in saucepan with 

1 cup grated carrots L tsp. salt milk and water until quite warm. Add the 

1 tsp. cinnamon * 1 1A cups chopped nuts * warm milk mixture and the beaten egg to 

1/4 tsp. nutmeg _ 3 tsp. cinnamon 2 cups sugar . flour mixture. Beat with a mixer about 2 to 

Topping: _ 2pkg. (10 02.) frozen strawberries, thawed _ 3 minutes. Add 3 more cups flour. Turn out 

1/3 cup brown sugar Mix dry ingredients - make well in center on floured board, knead another cup of 

1/3 cup chopped pecans “and add strawberries, drained. Mix eggs, oil * flour. Knead until dough is smooth. Put 

1 Tbsp. butter or oleo, softened > & nuts & pour into dry ingredients. Stir until - dough in greased bowl. Cover and let rise 

ics oem: delige with paper - moistened. Pour mixture into two greased _ until double in size. Make in rolls or buns. 

baking cups, 6 jumbo or 12 regular size _ and floured loaf pans. Bake in 350° oven for Mrs. Herb Becker 

baking pan. In large bowl, combine all muffin 1 hour. Makes two loaves. Freezes well. : 

ingredients, stir by hand 50 to 75 strokes : Mary Bernards ; 
hori dry pales bs are moistened. Divide - P y : YUMMY QUICK BREAD 

batter evenly among muffin cups. In small : _ 2 loaves frozen bread 

bowl, combine all topping ingredients; STUFFED BREAD 1 large package vanilla instant pudding 

sprinkle evenly over batter. Bake for 25 to “1 Ib. round bread or french bread * 1 cup brown sugar 
30 minutes for jumbo sized muffins or 20 to - 1 Ib. grated Swiss cheese - 1/2 cup butter (melted) 

30 minutes for regular size muffins, or until. . 1 cup mushroom minced . 2 tsp. milk 
toothpick inserted in center comes out clean. _ 2 onions sliced Thaw bread out (4 hours). Spread one loaf 

Cool 15 minutes; remove from pan. Cool 1 Tbsp. poppy seeds "in 13x9” pan (butter the pan). Sprinkle 

completely on wire rack. Wrap tightly with seasoned salt * pudding and brown sugar on top. Drizzle 
plastic wrap; store in refrigerator. - 1/2 cup butter melted - melted butter and milk on top of this. 

Dorothy F. Maly _ 11/2 tsp. lemon juice _ Spread 2nd loaf of bread on top. Let rise 

: Cut bread diagonally not all the way overnight. Bake at 350° for 30 munis. Let 

* through. Stuff cheese, mushrooms and * set for 10 minutes. Tip out. Spread with 

POTATO DOUGHNUTS * onions into bread. Pour butter over top. - vanilla frosting. A Christmas morning 

2 pkgs. or 2 Thsp. active dry yeast . Sprinkle with poppy seeds and seasoned _ tradition for my family. 
3 cups warm water (105°-115°) . salt. Wrap in foil. Bake 350° for 40 min. Node Schmitz 

1 1/3 cups sugar Wee Karls : 

1 Tbsp. salt ji : 
4 eggs 5 ‘ . 

1 1/3 cups shortening . 
2 cups lukewarm mashed potatoes i‘ 
12 - 14 cups flour ; : 
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ZUCCHINI MUFFINS _ center of dough with a 3 inch cutter. Discard _ Step 2: 

1/2 cup zucchini 3/4 cup flour excess dough. Roll center hole edge back Stir together flour, sugar, soda, baking 
Legg * slightly to form a rim. Spread cream cheese ° powder and salt. Cut in 1 cup margarine. 
1/2 tsp. baking powder - mixture evenly over dough. Top with pie - Until dine crumb mixture. Beat buttermilk, 
2 Tbsp. oil 1/4 tsp. salt _ filling. Separate breadsticks; unroll and cut —___ eggs and vanilla. Add to dry ingredients. Stir 
1/4 cup honey 1/4 tsp. cinnamon each in half to form 16 pieces. Twist each to moisten. Spread 1/2 the batter in a greased 
1/4 tsp. grated lemon peel * piece and lay over filling like spokes on a ~ 9” x 13” pan. Spread cooled filling over 

Giite sacchini. pecland/all, Add exes ceil - wheel. Pinch dough around inner and outer - batter in pan. Spoon remaining batter in 

(espe ea oe ©88% Ol, edge to secure. Beat egg white and brush on, small mounds atop filling. Mix topping 
honey & lemon peel. Stir. Add flour, baking : : : ae : 

; mare . dough. Bake 25 - 30 minutes. ingredients until it resembles fine crumbs. 
powder, salt and cinnamon. Stir til ingredients. > ean b Bake 350° for 40-45 
are just blended. Put into 6 greased muffin Elaine Adler ; SF ae See ational ve 
tins. Bake at 400° for 20 minutes. 6 5 

an P : Martha Stewart 
Virginia Adler MOM'S COFFEE CAKE 

. 2 cups sugar 1/2 tsp. vanilla . < 

ZUCCHINI - ONION BREAD © Lcup margarine 2 eggs SOO ae 
1 (Dicans whole wheat Flour ~ 2 cups flour 1/4 tsp. salt 1 stick butter 1 cup flour 

‘ . 1 tsp. baking powder . 1 Tbsp. water 
2 pkg. dry yeast P. 
1 3/4 cups warm water (110°) . Fold in: . Mix together like pie crust. Make a roll 
1 Tbsp. salt 1 cup sour cream about 2 feet long and 1 inch in diameter. Put 
1 carton (80z.) plain yogurt Mix all ingredients. on ungreased cookie sheet, in the shape ofa 
6 Tbsp. chopped fresh chives or : ; - “S$” and flatten until about 3 inches wide. 

i : : Topping: Take 1 cup of water and 1/2 cup butter. 
Be oous * 1/2 cup nuts 2 Tbsp. brown sugar ~ Se i i 1 1/2 cups grated zucchini pus ED: ue Heat to boiling. Remove from stove. Take 

5-5 1/2 cups all-purpose flour ~ 12 tsp. cinnamon “1 cup flour and stir until it leaves the side of 
In laree bowl, mixashotemetteral Pi Grease and flour 9 x 13 pan. Bake in 350° _-_ the pan. Then add 4 eggs, 1 at a time, beating 
ae cas nae i oe ny Mix = nue _ for 60 minutes. . is very important. Add 1 tsp. vanilla. Spread 

* water and stir well. 1x In * ‘ 

salt, yogurt, zucchini and chives. Mix in : Michael & Mitch Haverley : area pias mee So ee pire 

all-purpose flour until dough cleans the sides ro ‘ Somes a a ieee ise Ps 
of the bowl. Turn out onto floured board and Seen a BN es eee 
knead algamalininates; adding more flour if RHUBARB-STRAWBERRY COFFEE CAKE . not open oven during baking. Frost with 

necessary. Cover and let rise in warm place. Topping: ee ee eu 
until double, about 1 hour. Punch down and, 3/4 cup sugar 1/2 cup flour : Carol Statz 
shape into 3 loaves. Place in greased loaf 1/2 cup butter 5 « 

pans. Cover loosely and let rise in warm Coffee Cake: j 
place until double, about 1 hour. Bake at - 3 cups flour 1 cup sugar A ARCHIVAL ANECDOTES 

375° for 45 minutes or until crust is golden’ | 1 tsp. baking soda 1 tsp. baking powder _ In case of soured bread dough, stir an even 
and bread has a hollow sound when tapped. 1 tsp. salt 1 cup margarine teaspoon of bicarbonate of soda, better 

Peg Faludi * 1 cup buttermilk (or 1 Tbsp. vinegar plus * known as baking soda in one cup warm 
- milk to make 1 cup) - water, work into oven risen dough until it is 

= _ 2slightly beaten eggs _ all absorbed. An apparently hopeless batch 
CHERRY CHEESE COFFEE CAKE 1 tsp. vanilla of bread dough can be redeemed in this way. 

1 (80z.) cream cheese, softened © 3 cups fresh or 13 02, frozen - 
1/3 cup powdered sugar * unsweetened rhubarb : i 
1 egg, separated . 116 02. frozen sweetened strawberries . Butter, cut in pieces, can be quickly creamed 

1/2 tsp. vanilla or almond extract _\Step 1: E in a blender 

1 pkg. (110z.) refrigerated french Rhubarb filling: in saucepan combine : 
bread dough * rhubarb, cut into 1 inch pieces and thawed * 

1 cup cherry pie filling - strawberries. Add 1 Tbsp. lemon juice. - Try putting a spoonful of vinegar in your 
1 pkg. (11 02.) refrigerated soft breadsticks , Cook covered 5 minutes. Combine 1 cup _ hot lard to keep your doughnuts from 
Preheat oven to 350°. Beat.crean cheese sugar and 1/3 cup cornstarch. Add to absorbing fat. 
sugar, egg yolk, and extract together a * rhubarb mixture. Cook and stir till thick ij 

smooth. Unroll french bread dough and - and bubbly 4-5 minutes. Cool. . : 

place on a 15 inch baking sheet. Cut off : 7 
excess dough that hangs over the side and ; 
shape dough into a circle. Cut a hole in 
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Angel: Cupcakes scr.ccceccccsssssschsscscsssevescee29,,, Heath Bar’ Cake.........ccsecosrsveccnercnesrostenseo 3 
pple: Cale x sscsnsseossscsserosiescssssesecressesenssee 27, HAG AyD CARCI << tencxstaresdtvseneessreecrsereeostges OO! 
Apple Cake With - Heavenly Hash Cake ........ceceseesseseeeenee 36 

Butterscotch Sauce ......s.sssseeseeseeeeeeeee 28 Helen’s Poppy Seed Cake ........scseeeeeeee 36 
WAPLiCOt Mee HOw Cake seecesssisiscssncsssccssenee?  _@liday'Cake..._...rc.ccenscsecsssesensesecossonecesee 37, 
Busy Clubwoman’s MESO alee var teresariieett caswecneerdicsceveercttsens oT” 

Apricot Icebox Cake s.sssssssssssssseeeesssee28 Jelly Roll Cake ..sscssssssssssssssssssessesesseeensn 32 
Banana Cake...sscsssssesssssssesssessssssesssen 27 + Jellyroll Or Sponge Cake vsssssssssssssesssee37 
Banana Nut'Gake:.........-..rccnreecerscsrserreeree2 7: Mayonnaise Cakes c..cc cst ecsvinevirtoissseei dl 
Banana Spice Cake ” | Mexican Ribbon Cak6 scc..cittvccsssss.cestsane 37 

With Coconut-Pecan Frosting.............28 . Mincemeat Light Fruit Cake.........000000.36 
Banana Upside-Down Cake ...........::00000028 Mother’s Best Fudge Cake ..........0.00000.38 

Black Beauty Cake ........ssseeseeseeseeeesteee-29* Mother’s Favorite Lemon Filled Cake.....38 
BIZ RUCHER oc cocarescconcsnessosscsacesectssiessens28 My Pavorite Recipes s.cscssasscccsscnssons.casssnsi44 
Blitz Kuchen Galke i ...c:.ccccsssssssessacescostsses 28 Mystery Mocha Cake ........s.sssssesssseeeeeee38 
Bonnie: Ganelrnvcssssrescssttasiteccsscassecesu2? -) Neufchatel Cheese Cake sccssissccsscsies.assc0038 
IBUEEOE RCOSCING ctecsiscxicss.cecocsnsosescansuscsuses 42 Never Pail: Cupcakes sissscsssssscssesieoesnssstesr 38 
Butterscotch Cake tiisscsiersssccsceseassi 27 * (New Orleans Fruitcake ...:..sccssssssisssvsies37 

Carrot Cake 8¢ Icing...........se0eeseeseeee29 . No-Egg Applesauce Cake........csessseosssse0:38 
Carrot-Pineapple Cake...........ssssscssseseseo29) Oatmeal Cake isiascssscttsc ct conastaieaie 9 
Cherry Angel Roll .sissssssssssssssssssnseee29 + Old Fashioned Applesauce Cake ssesses0039 
GERI GAMO ese csscsscsssescestcnsasdocssetecsieserse 29. Orange: Cake siisiisescssssstecissestcocsssesnseneesene DS 
Chiffon Delight (A No-Bake Cake).........30 ~ Pineapple Spring Cake .......scssssssseesseeseee39 
Choco-Date Cake........sesesesssesssreereeee30 . Pineapple Upsidedown Cake..........-0:+00+039 

n Chocolate Cake Sicssctsessccossssicscuseess295 90. Potato Cake (Moist Cake) ..........eseeee 40 

Oo Chocolate Chip Cake.......s.sssse00230, 31 + Powdered Sugar Frosting .......:.ssssses0e43 
zm Chocolate Chip Date Cake ......esee031 | Pumpkin Crunch Cake.......sssecsseeeseeeeee4 0 
= Chocolate Frosting..........sssssssssessesseseeeee 4 Raw Diced Apple Cake... 40 
= Chocolate Ice Box Cake s...:i:.c-cceserreoeee3 ©) Rhubarb Cake ........:o:ccscssscseseensonsenoe 40,41 
n Chocolate Mayonnaise Cake ...........000432 Rhubarb Strawberry Cake ........cseeeeee 34 
Oo MGDTIStMAS CAKE. cesecsecsessensnssrsesteeseceeseeoe-SO ‘Sctiptiival Cake ..:.csscccesccsstsessesssessnscsssnesel4 

MEdeoas ANG COlAI CAKC Nes rrcsrssczensssescsrtesees G2) | 4) /SAEACH CAKC.icc.ccseseevecceseesdsitecoscossnsierssis 39 

a= Coconut Rhubarb Cake .iassessennnndl Shortcake For Strawberries .essccssceeee39 
a Cowboy Cake... dl + Smooth’n Creamy Frosting .sscssssssseessee43 

Creamy Carmel Frosting............::s1000042 POURS: Cake ..0e. sesxccscayere-sniessnssecseceeis AO 
od Creamy Chocolate Frosting ...sessssee42 Strawberry Short-Cut Cakesseecsscscsssseeeee39 
a Kreanigiw alte EEOSUNE. ssc ccrn ct 2 Swedish Cake scciic.csh.cesccrscscssensasteadarcAl 

e Grr: Cae tecesesncto.scrcrste eases susnewenas mie Sweet Cream Gake ....05.2.ts.cesesscaccascesseess 4D 
Datersudi Chocolate Chip Cakes. \csc.G2 “Texas Cake ivscscsesssscssscassesisscsestsanceesAl 

a Date Bait Cake... 33. Three-Layer Birthday Cake ..ucssssssseesee4] 
bt Wate Chocolate! Chip Cake -...ccccsccca33 Toasted Spice Cake scsscsissssesssscssvesseesessons41 

1S) Delicious Chocolate Cakes i.isece..32 «: “Toffee Bar Cake sssscsccsccscoscosscsscssassseonsieasA2 

Dessert OAK L ceca csceverceresssiperssusussoscscccsec28 Marthe: Cakes cscs csceeoctiecssscssscearidO 
Devs Hood CakernminrsscasniSS + Unbaked Fruit Cake.cacccsscccsesesscsssssesoost40 

Devil’s Food Cake Or Never Fail Cake...33 , Uncooked Chocolate Frosting .........+:+:43 
Dreamy Jell-O Cake...ssccccssssssssssssssessseoe34 Very Best Fruit Cake ssssessessssccessssevvsssseees4l 
IDURD) CakCheenererinicsccrsisonsciesetierssssOk ©) (Wartime Prostng <iccecsssccseaseesscesaseeseosessen4 3 
PEASY CANE ssescscseenpesesscostenessonstecasseessersersss 2 Whipped Chocolate Frosting ...........0+60.42 
Easy Chocolate Roll-Up.........s.ssssse-33 "White Cake For Nut Bars .......s:sssss0000000-40 
Favorite Cream Cakes... :.s.c.sccsecssssscsessne29 , XMmAaS Fruit Cake........e.cscecsseesssseeescersereess4l 
Rire Rogine Red eee cessctessissesctssyecssse 4 

Cold Water Devil’s + (Archival Anecdotes ........--r-.c.c--rcseseosoeneees43 
BOOd Gabe eicccscrstscsstcesesascsstcsssesainesteo 27 

Bresh Apple: Cake ccccctssscsssescsssesssssoesseosee3 
Frosting Like Whipped Cream ..oscsees42 
EOE COANE crass casseetetsitioascorssercqrserrerstacasee3 
Brite Cock tall ake.  cccrcessereccsssesseeteeees30) 
FCUItCaICC WEOAED son2..ccteensconserersnswscsssesosre Sh 
Fudge ‘N’ Ice Cream Cake... 35 

UCGBE Ca KO taste etseiesete, Menttdenceersene Ls G9) |. 
German Apple Cake ssessssssssssssssssssesseen 35 
Gingerbread iGakteen cms cecirsitesccnpcesst-sGO. 
Good Chocolate Frosting... 42 
Graham Cracker Cake .........s..essssesseeeeeene 34 
Grandma’s Applesauce Cake... dS 
Grasshopper’ Cake:............ressesocecsnssesosesns 36 
GumdnopiGaie aie. eteceescsrcaeseS OU |
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APPLE CAKE i BANANA CAKE . Frost with Seven Minute Frosting or 

Beat 1 egg in a cup. Fill cup with sweet milk | 1/2 cup shortening (part butter) _ Butter Cream Powdered Sugar Frosting. 
(3/4 cup). Add 1/2 cup sugar and 2 Tbsp. 1 cup sugar 2 eggs Mrs. Gerald Watzke 

soft butter. Stir. Add 2 cups flour and 2 tsp.“ Mix the above ingredients until blended s 
baking powder. Mix all together and spread - well, 
in a tin (9x12). Sprinkle over the top of this: is , BONNIE CAKE 
3 cups apples to which has been added 1 cup . pees Sees Baca ilk 1 Betty Crocker “Super Moist” German 
sugar and 1 Tbsp. flour. Dot with butter 2 2 BD a a oe sonar “Chocolate cake mix 
and sprinkle with cinnamon. Bake at 350° : a0) cups flour 1 Se pani > Lg. & 1 sm. Cool Whip 
for about 40 min. . sie es aiared ‘eat . lg. pkg. butter brickle chips 

Mrs. Johanna Kalscheur ; Ag pananase AQ OUTS ese (a : . Make cake. Bake in 9x13 pan. After cake is 
milk can be soured with vinegar.) Stir until sooled. cut cake in half width aiee. Nie the 

° . mixture foams over. Add remaining ingredi- . ae Ae a Whip tonethen Roe ee 
APPLE CAKE _ ents. Bake at 350° for 30-35 minutes. - chips for topping. Spread layer of Cool Whip 

1/2 cup shortening . Mrs. Bob Fredrickson . and chips in middle. Spread other half over 
1/2 cup brown sugar 5 the top and sprinkle with remaining chips. 
2 eggs ita Ei ae aise eke : APRICOT ICE BOX CAKE ; Rita Endres 
1 tsp. baking powder _ Soak 2 cups of dried apricots for 1 hr. . . 
1 tsp. salt (Canned, drained apricots may be used.) BUTTERSCOTCH CAKE 
1 tsp. soda * Cook in same water until they can be run i Barer 
1 cup butter milk - through a coarse sieve or thoroughly a ie blow cake mie 

| tsp. cinnamon . mashed with a fork. eal aiid eae. butterscotch pudding 
‘ BP: oo a ; _ Cream together 1/4 lb. of butterand 1 cup | 4 eggs 3/4 cup water 

cups chopped tart apples confectioners sugar. Add 2 egg yolks. Whip 3/4 cup salad oil 
1/2 cup chopped nuts ~ 2 egg whites stiff and stir in. Crush 1/2 lb. 7 Suoarmminire: 
Mix all ingredients. Blend well. Pour into - vanilla wafers into crumbs and place half of —- 1 a ace . ticupchonnerwelents 
greased and floured 9x13 cake pan. _ them in bottom of dish. Spread a layer of 42 = as dee Be a 

Topping: __ cream mixture and layer of apricots over . Giese and four OS" a eee 

1/2 cup butter ae crams: tee vat Cae ee ingredients and mix 3 mines Thoroughly 
1/2 cup brown sugar su wealpo aang ae a ee - ie mix ingredients for eigar mixture Spread (cup white sugar ’ ae eta stand in cool section of ice box Aerts Aen i peonel on 

: ae or jours. fs 
: cup chopped pecans : - Spread 1/2 sugar mixture evenly over batter. 

tsp. cinnamon : Mrs. Leroy Adler . Put remaining batter mixture in pan. Spread 
Cover top of batter with topping. Bake at : remaining sugar mixture on top. 
350° for 1 hour. Do not frost cake. Good 5 BANANA NUT CAKE F Bake at 350° for40 SU wpinuees 
served warm or cold. : 3 . : Ei 

7 i Sift together: Mrs. Roger Hilgendorf 
Judy Stroschine —- 4419 cups sifted flour : ‘ 

: - 1 2/3 cups sugar ; 

BANANA CAKE . 11/4 tsp. baking powder : COLD WATER DEVIL'S 
1 1/4 tsp. soda 1 tsp. salt ROOD COKE 

1/2 cup butter 1 1/2 cups sugar : Add * Combine: 5 , z f 
2 eggs (whole) ; : ays is sok Charen iie + 11/2 cups sugar 1/2 cup shortening 
5 Tbsp. sour milk, buttermilk, or aGue, f 8 Add: 
5 Tbsp. milk to which 1/2 tsp. vinegar has ° ‘1/3 cup buttermilk oases beentadded . 11/4 cups mashed ripe bananas a5 con eter cheese 

1 tsp. soda 1 3/4 cups flour _ Beat 2 minutes. Add 3 eggs and another ; Conbie: 
1 cup mashed banana 1/3 cup buttermilk. Beat 2 more minutes. pieine fisce 1 tsp. soda 
Cream butter and sugar, Add eggs and beat. — Fold oe cup chopped nuts: Pour in a dash of salt 
Mix soda with the sour milk. Sift flour Add * ?/*13" pan. ee ar "Add to previous mixture alternately with 
the milk mixture to the creamed mixture a ~ 1 cup cold water and 1 tsp. vanilla. Bake 
alternately with the flour. Lastly, add the . Note: Bananas should be medium yellow i oh - at 350° until toothpick comes out clean. 
mashed banana and mix well. Bake at 350° with brown spots on the skins but firm i 
for about 30 min. in a 9x12 pan. * inside. Green tipped bananas aren’t ripe. 3 Helen Reinhold 

Mrs. Alberta Ripp : Mrs . Herbert Statz 5 ‘ 
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BANANA SPICE CAKE WITH : BUSY CLUBWOMAN’S _ Bake at 350° for 25 to 30 minutes. Cool. 

COCONUT-PECAN FROSTING APRICOT ICEBOX CAKE Filling: 

2 1/2 cups sifted cake flour "Over a baked pie shell spread the mixture of © 5 Tbsp. sugar 1/4 cup milk 
1 2/3 cups sugar * 1 cup sour cream and 3/4 cup cream cheese. * 3 Tbsp. flour 
1 1/4 tsp. baking powder - Top with cooked apricots and chill. 2 Ruin doubiGeileetadiaidkened: 

1 1/4 tsp. baking soda 
: 5 - Remove from heat and add 1 beaten egg, 

1 tsp. salt . 
k _ 1/2 tsp. vanilla and 1 mashed banana. Put 

2 eggs, unbeaten BANANA UPSIDE-DOWN CAKE : f between layers. 
Pee cmamon * 2 Tbsp. butter or margarine : a 
3/4 tsp. nutmeg s Mrs. A. J. Fries 

- 1/2 cup brown sugar : 
1/2 tsp. ground cloves : : . 

: 3 medium bananas (quartered) 
2/3 cup vegetable shortening : ae ; : 

: 2 Tbsp. raisins walnut halves BLITZ KUCHEN CAKE 
2/3 cup buttermilk : i : " i 

: : 1/4 cup shortening 2/3 cup sugar ee 3 
1 1/4 cups mashed ripe bananas (3 medium) : : 3/4 cup sugar 1/2 cup milk 

- 2 eggs, beaten 1 tsp. vanilla 2 1p cab 1 1 eupe Hl 
Sift dry ingredients into large mixing bowl. 1/2 tsp. salt cup putter Sei 

Add shortening, buttermilk and mashed "11/2 cups sifted cake flour "4 egg yolks . 1 

bananas. Mix until all flour is dampened. * 2 tsp. baking powder . 11/2 tsp. baking powder 

Beat at low speed for 2 min. Add eggs, beat . 1/3 cup milk _ Cream sugar and butter; add egg yolks; stir 

1 min. Turn into two 9” greased and floured ‘ in milk. Add flour and baking powder. Pour 
: - Melt butter or margarine, add the brown ey : — 

layer cake pans or large loaf pan. Bake in , : : : into 2 layer pans. Beat 4 egg whites stiff and 
: ‘i sugar and stir until well blended. Pat into 

moderate oven (350°), 30-35 min. or until ‘i a: - add 1 cup sugar. Spread over layers and 
i _ bottom of an 8” square pan. Arrange 3 ‘ e Bakes 

cake springs back when lightly touched with . joe 2 a ; . sprinkle with 1/2 cup nut meats. Bake in 
fi : bananas, raisins and nuts over this and pat ED, oven 25 to 30 minutes, 
USELHD: - down gently. Cream shortening, add sugar. : i‘ 

Frosting: _ gradually and continue to cream. Add eggs _ Filling: 5 
1 cup evaporated milk and beat well. Add vanilla. Sift together 1 cup milk / 1 egg 

1 cup sugar 3 egg yolks * flour, baking powder and salt and add alter- ~ 1 rounded Tbsp. flour 1/4 cup sugar 

1/4 lb. margarine 1 tsp. vanilla - nately with the milk, stirring and blending —-- Scald milk and thicken with other ingredi- 
Combine in a saucepan. Cook and stir over. after each addition. Beat for several strokes ents. Add 1 tsp. vanilla. Cool and put 

medium heat until mixture thickens, about to make smooth. Pour batter over bananas. between layers. 

12 minutes. Add about 1 1/3 cups coconut ~ Bake a moderate oven (350°) 55 minutes * Mrs. Karen Méinholz 

and 1 cup chopped pecans. Beat until frosting - 0F until done. Turn out on platter. , 
is cool and thick enough to spread. . Sister Stella Schmidt, C.S.A. i = 

Mrs. Robert Zellner : . . BLITZ KUCHEN CAKE 

: 3/4 cup sugar 4 eggs separated 

DESSERMGAKE “12 cup milk 1/8 tsp. salt 
APPLE CAKE WITH - Cut up 1 small pkg. dates and let stand in + 1/2 cup butter 1 3/4 cups flour 

BUTTERSCOTCH SAUCE _ 1 cup of boiling water and 1 tsp. soda. . 2 tsp. baking powder 

2 cups diced apples —_1 cup white sugar _ Cream 1 cup white sugar and 1/2 cup but- _ Sift flour, baking powder and salt together. 

1 egg (beaten) WA tsp. salt ter. Add@iDeatetiieggs, then add 1 3/4 Cups Beat egg whites stiff, fold in one cup sugar. 
1/2 tsp. cinnamon - flour, 2 Tbsp. cocoa and 1/4 tsp. salt. Mix “cep acdal Cream sugar and butter, add egg 

1/2 cup chopped walnuts i well. Add 1 tsp. vanilla and date pute - yolks, beat until creamy. Add flour mixture 

1 tsp. soda 1 cup flour _ Mix again. Pour batter into 9”x12” cake _ and milk alternately. Put in two layer pans 

Mix apples and sugar. Let stand 15 minutes. AG Ss ee eleicups chocolate and spread stiffly beaten egg whites on top 

Add beaten egg, salt, cinnamon, and nuts. © C™PS an 1 cup chopped nuts. Bake 45 min. - 6¢ batter; spread with chopped nuts. Bake in 

Mix. Add dry ingredients. Pour into greased - 7* ae + 350° oven for 20 or 25 minutes. 
9” square pan. Bake at 350° for 40-45 min. . Anne Helt o illne 

Sauce: ; . . Make a small package of vanilla pudding. 

1/2 cup brown sugar ; BLITZ KUCHEN 1 Cool. Using as much as you like, cut Eo one 

1/2 cup white sugar BA up A banana and put in between the layers. 

3 1/2 Tbsp. flour 1 cup water : a ub ae gi ey our : Mrs. Edward J. Ripp 
1/4 cup butter 1 tsp. vanilla y We - ‘t 4 8g yolks } 

2. tsp. . 
Mix flour and sugar. Stir in water, butter, a anne Bem ; r 

and vanilla. Boil 2 minutes, stirring con- Bake in 2 layers. In one pan put only a little 
stantly: Pour over warm cake. Cool. - batter, and on this batter spread meringue : 

. made of: 5 
Berbara Schuetz 

. 4 egg whites : 
as 1 cup sugar 
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BLACK BEAUTY CAKE _ minutes at medium speed on electric mixer. CHERRY CAKE 

1 1/2 cups sifted flour ; Bake 0 greased 9x92 inch pan as 350° for _ Time: 25 minutes Temp: 350° 
1 tsp. baking powder 35 a CeSOn til done. Frost with Cream 1/4 cup shortening 1/2 cup sugar 
1/2 tsp. baking soda 1/2 tsp. salt ~ Cheese Frosting. ” Legg 1/2 tsp. vanilla 
1/2 tsp. cinnamon 2 eggs - Cream Cheese Frosting: - 1 cup sifted all-purpose flour 

1/2 cup cocoa _ 2sm. pkgs. cream cheese _ I tsp. baking powder 
1 1/2 tsp. vanilla extract 3 Tbsp. melted butter 1/4 tsp. salt 6 Tbsp. milk 

1 1/4 cups sugar ; * 1 tsp. vanilla * Cream shortening and sugar well. Add egg 
1/2 cup soft shortening - 2 cups powdered sugar ~ and vanilla and beat thoroughly. Alternately 
1/2 cup hot water - Mix all together and spread on top of cake. . add sifted flour and milk, beating after each 
Heat oven to 350°. Grease an 8? square : Angie Hensen _ addition. Bake in greased and floured 9 inch 
pan, line with wax paper and grease again. pan. Cool. 

Sift flour, baking powder and soda, salt and ~ . Topping: 
cinnamon into a mixing bowl. Put ingredients ~ CHERRY ANGEL ROLL * 1 No. 303 can pie cherries (2 cups) drained 

into the Osterizer container, cover and - 1 cup cherry pie filling - 1cup cherry liquid and water 
process at mix until smooth. Add to flour —___ 1. package (8 oz.) Angel Food Mix _ 1/2 cup sugar 
mixture. Stir quickly just until smooth. Pour confectioners’ sugar 2 Tbsp. cornstarch 

batter into prepared pan. Bake 35 - 40 min. * Line bottom of well-greased 15 x 10 x 1 in. dash of salt ' 

Mrs. Leroy Hugill * pan with waxed paper. Allow paper to - red vegetable coloring 
i - extend 2 in. beyond narrow ends of pan. _ 1/2 tsp. almond extract 

_ Grease paper. _ Heat liquid in saucepan. Stir in sugar, corn- 
CARROT CAKE & ICING Shréad sauce or pie iilline on eaperin fan starch and salt, which have been mixed 

2 cups flour 2 tsp. soda i Prepare cake batter according to package i together. Cook until mixture is smooth and 

2 tsp. cinnamon 1/2 tsp. salt * diections . thickened, stirring constantly. Add a few 
2 cups sugar - ; be : _ drops of red coloring, almond extract and 

1 1/2 cups vegetable oil Cover sauce or filling with half of batter. cherries. Cool slightly, spread over cake and 
3 cups grated carrots - Spread batter into corners of pan. (Use rest of + serve with whipped cream. ‘ 

4 egos . batter for a second Angel Roll or for Angel i 

= Cupcakes.) Bake at 400° for 18-20 min. Bees Ret 
Mix dry ingredients with oil, then add one — - . . 
egg at a time and beat. Add the 3 cups of Invert cake immediately on towel dusted 

carrots. Bake at 350° for 50 minutes or until | With confectioners’ sugar. Loosen paper i CHOCOLATE CAKE 

done in 9 x 13 pan. Grease & flour pan. ~ from sides of cake. Remove waxed paper. ~ Blend over low heat: 
‘thas . Roll cake from narrow end. - 1 cup chocolate chips 

2 cups powdered sugar : a . V4 cup water 
1/2 tsp. vanilla 1/2 stick oleo f __ Sift together: 
3 oz. pkg. cream cheese BNGEE CURCARES 2 1/4 cups sifted cake flour 
1/2 cup nuts (sprinkled on top) * Line muffin pan with paper bake cups. Fill 1 tsp. soda 3/4 tsp. salt 
Mix all together and spréad on top of . to tops with remaining batter. Sprinkle 1 Cream: 
ect ele __ tsp. slivered almond over each. Bake at 400° _ 3/4 cup butter 1 3/4 cups sugar 

for 18-20 min. Makes 12 cupcakes. disp. Vanilla 
Mrs. Rex Pollock : : P- 

Mrs. Suzanne Pellett . : _ Add: 

4 ; FAVORITE CREAM CAKE ee 
CARROT-PINEAPPLE CAKE Break 2 eggs in a cup and fill the cup with = Beat well Add melted chocolate. 

: C1 in mixi Alternately add dry ingredients with 1 cup Teo coed i sweet cream. Put in mixing bowl. Add 1 cup t 3 : 
il a os cars call salad oil * sugar, 1 cup flour, 1 heaping teaspoon bak- buttermilk. Bake at 350° for 30 to 40 minutes. 

1 tsp. baking powder T cup shredded - ing powder, a little salt, 1 teaspoon vanilla. . Betty Reed 
1 tsp. soda canter _ Beat real hard for 4 or S minutes. Bake in9 
1/2 tsp. salt 12. Greased x 9 inch pan or cupcake pans at 350°. Nice i 

1/2 tsp. cinnamon pineapple Tapco ele. . 
(w/syrup) i Mrs. Frank Hellenbrand : 

1 tsp. vanilla : _ . 
Sift together into large mixing bowl sugar, - i 
flour, baking powder, soda, cinnamon, salt, __ b 
salad oil, eggs, carrots, pineapple (with 
syrup), vanilla. Mix til moistened. Beat 2 i ' 
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CHIFFON DELIGHT _ 11/2 tsp. cream of tartar y CHOCOLATE CAKE 

(A No-Bake Cake) _ 12 tsp. salt _ Fora 3 layer: 

1 cup soft butter 1/2 cup milk 2 cups sugar pinch of salt 
2 1/2 cups sifted confectioners’ sugar + 3/4 cup boiling water * 2 cups buttermilk 
4 eggs (separated) - Cream ingredients, add chocolate, eggs and - 1 cup oil 
1 8 oz. can crushed pineapple (drained) _ vanilla. Add sifted dry ingredients alternately _ 2 eggs 
1 sq. unsweetened chocolate (melted) with milk. Add water last. Bake 30 min. 2 tsp. soda 
1 tsp. vanilla *<at'350°. “3 cups flour 
18 lady ea ne ‘ NGS Ne Nae - 6 Tbsp. cocoa (heaping) 

(may use chiffon cake) i . For a 9x13 pan: 

1/2 sq. chocolate (grated) E 1 1/3 cups sugar 
1/2 cup whipped cream (optional) . CHOCOLATE CAKE ‘ pinch of salt 

At medium speed blend butter and confec- * 4 4/4 cups sugar * 1 1/3 cups buttermilk 
tioners’ sugar until fluffy. Beat in yolks one . 3 eggs, separated - Legg 
at a time. (In separate bowl beat whites until 1 cup sour cream _ 2/3 cup oil 
stiff.) Fold into butter mixture. Divide into (either commercial or other) 1 1/3 tsp. soda 
three bowls - to one part add pineapple, to * 4 tsp. soda 1/4 cup cocoa * 2 cups flour 
one part add chocolate, and to the other ~ pinch of salt (1/8 tsp.) 1 1/4 cups flour - 4 Tbsp. cocoa 
part add vanilla. Line bottom of pan with _ vanilla to taste (1/2 tsp.) _ Bake at 350%shgRGeRa4 5 minutes. 
cake layers. Add 1st mixture, then 2nd, then Mieoee eae is aati 
3rd, alternating with cake, and refrigerate «© fOBetNET Sugar and’ egg yoUXs unt! : Mrs. Marcus Roelke 

3 P creamy. Add the soda to the sour cream. 
24 hours. Serve with shredded chocolate = ae 4 : 
and whipplisceain Mix together, then add cocoa. Add flour 

: ‘ - and salt, and stir. Lastly, fold in beaten egg CHOCOLATE CHIP CAKE 

Mrs. Charles Greiber . Whites. Flavor with vanilla. Bake ina 9x12 | 4 cup dates (cut small) 

. pan at 350° for about 30 min. After cake 1 tsp. soda 
"is baked and before it cools, sprinkle with 1-4/2 cups boili : 

zi eis a ps boiling water 
CO OSO DP TE CARE - 3 cups cut-up or miniature marshmallows. _ - Nicene enal 

Combine: . Heat for 5 to 6 minutes in the oven. Then Serie eee 
1 cup dates spread. Let cool. Frost with: Cream: / 
1 cup boiling water ccaniero ae: 1 cup sugar 1/2 cup shortening 

Cool to room temperature. * 1 cup powdered sugar * Add: 

Cream: + 2 Tbsp. cocoa . 3/4 tsp. soda 1 3/4 cups flour 

2/3 cup shortening . 1 Tbsp. butter _ salt vanilla 

Ada: 2 Tbsp. strong coffee Now add date mixture (by hand). Put into 
1 cup sugar 1 tsp) vanilla Vanilla to taste (1/4 tsp.) well greased and floured 9 x 13 inch pan. 

2 eggs * Put the soft butter in a small bowl. "Mix and sprinkle on top of cake before 
Beabewall. - Gradually add powdered sugar and cocoa. -_ you bake: 

: _ Then stir in the brewed coffee. Add vanilla. | 4/2 cup small chocolate chips 
Sift together: Makes 16. 1/4 cup sugar 
1 3/4 cups cake flour 2 Tbsp. cocoa 2 : Sy if d nut 

Mrs. Alberta Ripp cup chopped nuts 
1/2 tsp. salt 1 tsp. soda : 5 P 

i i Fi ; Bake 300° for first 15 minutes. Then set at 
Add dry ingredients to creamed mixture . £5505¢ tar 30 minutes more. 
alternately with date mixture, beating after CHOCOLATE CAKE ‘ : ; deiniemie 
each addition. Bake in 9x13” greased pan 40 4 4/9 fa - Note: This recipe does have soda in it twic 

to 45 min, at 350°. Serve with whipped cream. + 4/9 cup shortening . and no eggs. 4 

Mrs. Eddie Widuch + 2 eggs : Wanda Schiltz 
fe . 1/2 cup sweet milk 3 

2 tsp. soda - dissolve in the milk 
: : KE 

CHOCOLATE CAKE 1/2 cup cocoa in 2 cups flour ye 
1/2 cup Crisco ~ vanilla - 1 cup butter 1 tsp. nutmeg 

1 1/2 cups sugar . salt _ Lcup sugar i tsp. ce 

5 i . allspice 
2 squares chocolate, melted . Mix all together and add 1 cup boiling : UAC an ee i date 
Diepos ‘ : ‘ 1/2 cup molasses 1 8 oz. pkg. dates 

88 water and beat well. This makes a thin bat- E 
5 : : - 1/2 tsp. soda 1/4 cup currants a Ht P. P tsp. vanilla ter, but makes a nice red cake. Bake at 350° Ae = 1/2 Ib. golden raisins 

1 3/4 cups cake flour - for 35 to 45 minutes. Use a 9 x 13 pan. - ee 5 
1 tsp. soda 2 cups flour S eggs 

7 Mrs. Cyril Statz ~ 1 tsp. mace 2 Tbsp. rose water 

é 1 tsp. cloves 4 Tbsp. wine 
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Mix dates, currants, raisins and nuts with . Topping: . Melt chocolate in the boiling water and 
rose water and wine and let stand over 1/3 cup white sugar —_1/2 tsp. cinnamon cool. Sift all dry ingredients together into 
night. Next day sift dry ingredients over pre- “Mix together well. Sprinkle over cake mix- bowl, add milk and shortening and vanilla 
pared mixture and toss. Cream shortening ~~ ture, then cover with coconut on top and - and beat for 2 minutes. Add 1/2 cup unbeaten 
with sugar, beat in eggs, one at a time and . bake. Serve with ice cream, whipped cream, - °88 white and beat 1 minute. 

stir in sour milk. Pour mixture over floured or Cool Whip. Add chocolate paste and beat 1 minute 
fruit, stirring gently until combined. Bake in * ” loheer Bake 3502 ina One do can: 
slow oven (300°) about 1 1/2 hrs. Use 2 loaf - Mrs. Peter Meffert 2 . e 
pans and one small angel food cake tin. ; . : Ds BC core 
Place a shallow pan filled with water on COWBOY CAKE is 
lowest rack of oven during baking, to kee . . 
cakemoise . 2 r . 21/2 cups flour 2 Tbsp. cider vinegar . CHOCOLATE CHIP DATE CAKE 

Mrs. Bill Flei 1 1/2 cups sugar 1 Tbsp. vanilla Boil together: 
TS yee ae * 1/2 cup cocoa 2 cups cold coffee ~ 1 cup dates, chopped 

. + 2 tsp. baking soda 1 cup chocolate chips - 1 cup hot water 

CHOCOLATE CHIP CAKE . 1/2 tsp. salt ; : 1/4 cup sugar . Ltsp. soda 

2/3 cup cooking oil 1/2 tsp. cinnamon Let cool 
1 cup chopped dates : sat five dered . a + ae 
1 1/2 cups boiling water , Pour first five ingre gents inte an unereasec) Cream together: 

i 9x13” pan. Stir with a fork to mix well. Form a ; 1 tsp. soda a : 3 cae 1 cup shortening 
= - 3 wells in flour mixture, putting oil in one, — - fe 

Pour boiling water over dates and soda and vinegar in the other and vanilla in the last cup sugar 

allow to cool. Cream 1/2 cup shortening ~ one. Pour the cold coffee over all. Stir with oe 

with 1 cup granulated sugar. Add 2 well ~ fork until well mixed and lump free. Sprinkle * Add: 
beaten eggs. Add cooled date mixture. Sift chips on top. Mix remaining sugar and cin- - 2 eggs r 
together 1 1/2 cups all purpose flour, 1/4 tsp. namon together and sprinkle over cake batter. _ | tsP- vanilla 
salt and 3/4 tsp. soda. Combine with above ~ } . “1 3/4 cups sifted flour 
mixture. Mix well and pour into 9x13 pan, - Bake at 350° for about 35 to 40 minutes. - 1 Tbsp. cocoa 
Top with the following before baking: : Amanda Sines and Megan Roelke . 1/2 pkg. chocolate chips 
1 cup chocolate chips, 1/2 cup granulated ; . . Stir in date mixture, when it is cooled. 
sugar and 1/2 cup nutmeats. Mix these DUMP CAKE Spread in a greased 13x9 cake pan. Sprinkle 
together and aa over top of cake i ~ with 1/2 pkg. chocolate chips and 1/2 cup of 
batter. Bake 350° about 35 minutes. . 120 oz. can crushed pineapple - nutmeats. Whipped cream may be used as a 

Mrs. Mary Klein . 1 20 oz. can cherry pie filling . topping or serve plain. Bake in 350° oven 

Sandy Greiber 1 box yellow cake mix for 30-35 minutes. 
- 3/4 cup margarine : Z : 

. Meoecochocpetnuc : : Mrs. Bernard Curwick 

COCONUT RHUBARB CAKE . Grease 9”x13”x2” pan. Dump undrained . : 
1/2 cup butter pineapple and cherry pie filling into pan. Swirl CHOCOLATE ICE BOX CAKE 
1 egg * around until fruit is mixed and corners are” sponge or angel food cake 
1/2 tsp. salt ~ filled. Sprinkle the (dry) cake mix over the - 4 4/9 cakes (3/8 lbs. sweet chocolate) 
1 cup milk . top. Melt the margarine and dribble on top, . 3 Tbsp. sugar 
1 1/2 cups brown sugar then sprinkle with nuts. Bake at 350° until 3 Tbsp. water 
2 cups flour * browned, about an hour. Serve with whipped ~ 4 egg yolks 
1 tsp. soda * cream or ice cream. Makes 12 servings. ” 4 egg whites 

2 tsp. vanilla : Betty L. Greiber 1 tsp. vanilla 
2 cups fresh cut up rhubarb 1 _ 1/2 pint whipping cream 

Cream sugar and butter. Add egg and blend ; . Melt the chocolate in a double boiler, add 
till creamy, then add sifted flour, salt and FUDGE CAKE sugar, water and the beaten egg yolks. Cook 

soda with vanilla and alternate with milk to - 2 squares bitter chocolate ~ until smooth, stirring constantly. When cool 
dry ingredients and creamy mixture. Add - 1/2 cup boiling water - add the stiffly beaten egg whites. Pour 1/2 of 
cut up thubarb. Pour batter in 9x13 inch __, 2.1/8 cups sifted cake flour . this filling over the pieces of cake in bowl. 
greased pan. Sprinkle with topping which is 1 1/3 cups white sugar Add another thin layer of cake, pour bal- 

eirested below. Bake in moderate oven ~ tsp. soda * ance of filling and cover with cake. Place in 
(350°) for 40 minutes. . 1/2 tsp. cream of tartar - the ice box for 12 hours or more and when 

_ Ltsp. salt . ready to serve turn out on plate. Served with 
1/2 cup shortening whipped cream. 

pa eicue See a Mrs. Ronald Paar 
- 1 tsp. vanilla . 
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CHOCOLATE MAYONNAISE CAKE r DELICIOUS CHOCOLATE CAKE , CRUMB CAKE 

In a big bowl mix: _ 11/2 cups sugar _ Mix: 
2 cups sifted flour 1/2 cup cocoa 2 cups brown sugar 

1 cup sugar * 1/2 cup lard or shortening ~ 2 cups flour 
4 Tbsp. cocoa (rounded) - 2 eggs + 1/2 cup butter 
Ina jar mix: _ 2 tsp. soda _ 1/2 tsp. cinnamon 

1 cup mayonnaise 1/2 cup sour milk Take out 1 cup of mixture and save. 
1 cup water H) 1/2 tsp, salt 7 Ada: 

2 tsp. soda (scant) ~ 1 tsp. vanilla inte ilk 
: : 2 cups flour cupsouriny 

Mix water, mayonnaise and soda real good = * He Ne ter * L tsp. soda 
and mix with flour mixture (supposed to be. E - 1 tsp. vanilla 
a thin batter). Cream together the sugar, cocoa, and 1 egg pinch of salt 

7 ’ ~ shortening. Add eggs and beat. Blend in ne ; aoe 
ake at 350°, 30 to 35 min. . the milk and mix well. Sift together the dry. Pour batter into greased 13 x 9 x 2 inch pan 

Mrs. Bernard Ballweg ingredients and gradually add it while mix- and sprinkle ene crumbs on top. Bake 
od * ing. Add the hot water and beat well. Bake for 25 minutes at 350°. 

~ at 350° for 35 minutes in a loaf pan or 25-* Mrs. Jim Davidson 
COCOA AND COLA CAKE - 30 minutes for layers. This batter will make. < 

2 cups all purpose flour _ 30 cupcakes if you prefer. (Family recipe . . 
1 cup softened butter or margarine passed on from one generation to another.) EASY CAKE 
2 eggs : 4 Mrs. Douglas Davenport * Put 1 can crushed pineapple and juice in 
1 1/3 cups sugar 1/2 cup buttermilk : - 9x13 pan (buttered). Pour on 1 can straw- 

3 Tbsp. cocoa : ‘ _ berry pie filling. Sprinkle over top - 1 Betty 

1 tsp. soda JELLY ROLL CAKE Crocker white cake mix - dry. Dribble over 

1 tsp. vanilla “4172 cups sugar * top 1 12 sticks melted butter. Bake at 325° 
1 cup carbonated cola beverage ” 4 eges - for 50 min. 
1 1/2 cups miniature marshmallows . 3/4 cup sweet milk : Mrs. Mel Herbrand 

Preheat oven to 350°. Grease 13x 9” cake 1-1/2 cups flour . 2 

pan. Pecans for frosting may be roasting 3/4 tsp. soda 

while oven is preheating. Combine all ~ 1 1/2 tsp. cream of tartar 5 DATE AND CHOCOLATE CHIP CAKE 

ingredients except cola and marshmallows - Bake in an 11 x 17 inch pan.af’350° for ~ 1 pkg. dates cut (8 02.) 
in large mixing bowl. Blend at low speed on 59 t 25 minutes. _ 1 cup boiling water 
mixer, beat at medium speed. Add cola, - 1 cup sugar 
blend well. Stir in marshmallows by hand. * Mrs. Math Frederick * 4/2 cup shortening 
Pour batter into pan. Bake at 350° for 40- . ~ 2 egg yolks 
45 minutes until toothpick inserted in center | CRUMB CAKE _ 1 tsp. vanilla 
comes out clean. Cool half hour. Frost. 1 3/4 cups cake flour 

Collin rae eas “pes 
a + 4 COPS Cae eUt + 1 Thsp. cocoa 4 cups confectioner’s sugar 12 cuss Sp 

1/2 cup softened butter eect e , 5 . 1 pinch salt 
3 Tbsp. cocoa ; Mix like pie crust. Take out 3 heaping tsp. _ Pour water over dates and let stand. Beat 

1/3 cup cola for topping. egg whites and fold in batter. Sprinkle with 
1 cup chopped toasted pecans ’ Add to rest of sugar mixture the following: © 1/2 cup pecans and 1 pkg. chocolate chips. 

Combine ingredients in bowl. Beat until - 1 cup sour milk - Bake in 13”x 9” pan at 350° for 30 minutes. 

smooth. Stir in pecans. Spread on cake. . Level tsp. soda & Mrs. Louis Theis 
(Pecans are optional. This is a moist cake 1 large egg 
and rather different.) * 1/2 cup chopped nuts : 

Mrs. Ralph Arnold * Put sour milk and soda in unbeaten egg. 
- Mix all together and beat well. Pour batter —- 

: _ in 9 x 13 pan. Sprinkle 3 Tbsp. crumb mix- 
ture over batter. Bake 30 minutes at 350°. 

Mrs. Leonard Kuehn 
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DATE CHOCOLATE CHIP CAKE . Place shortening in bowl. Sift together flour, FRESH APPLE CAKE 

Cut 1 cup dates and put with 1 tsp. soda. __ Sugar, soda and salt into bowl. Add vanilla 1 1/4 cups Wesson oil 
Pour over 1 1/2 cups boiling water. Cool. and 1 cup of buttermilk. Beat 2 min. by 2 cups sugar 
G ‘ - hand or at medium speed of mixer. Keep > 3 eges 
‘i as . scraping batter off sides and bottom of bowl. Nae gndlb cil th 
ae pect f with rubber scraper. Add unbeaten egg and Sea 

cup shortening ~ remaining 1/2 cup buttermilk; when mixed “Sift together: 
Add: - in add chocolate and beat 1 min. more. - 3 cups flour (sifted before measuring) 
2 eggs and date mixture . Bake in two 9” layer pans about 30 min. _ I tsp. soda 
2 cups flour or large loaf pan about 40 min. 1/2 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. baking powder i Mrs. Jerome Watzke * 1 tsp. cinnamon 

1/2 tsp. soda , ~ Mix all above ingredients together. 
1/2 tsp. salt = Stir i 

= * St B 
Sprinkle top with brown sugar and chocolate _ DEVIL'S FOOD CAKE OR NEVER FAIL CAKE ry aplraai 
chips. Bake 45 min. at 350°. _ 1/4 cups sugar : etre Rhoppedicounapnics 

Dolores Kernz 2 heaping Tbsp. cocoa 1 cup chopped nuts 
5 * 2 heaping Tbsp. shortening " Bake in greased and floured tube pan for 1 1/2 

2 eggs e DATE BAIT CAKE 1 1/2 cups flour hours at 325°, or oblong pan for about 1 hour. 

1 cup dates * pinch salt vanilla E Shirley Macauley 
1 cup boiling water * 1 tsp. soda in 1 cup cold water : . 

2 tsp. soda - Mix sugar, cocoa and shortening. Then add - EASY CHOCOLATE ROLL-UP 
1/2 cup butter . eggs. Stir in flour, salt and vanilla. Last add Ah Lup! Cake & filling bak 
I cup sugar water and soda and bake in moderate oven : eh TOURS SS tase dena at ae 
2 eggs * 350° for 25 to 30 minutes. Grease and flour * TO8ether 
1 1/2 cups flour - a9x12 pan. - 1A cup butter 
1/4 tsp. salt ; : 1 cup pecans 
1 cup crushed pineapple Ce ae 1 1/3 cups coconut . 
1/8 cup pineapple syrup i . ~ I can (IS 1/2 0z.) sweetened condensed milk 
1/2 cup chopped nut meats GINGERBREAD CAKE * Cake: 
1/2 cup sugar 

- * 1/2 cup shortening - melted over low heat ~ 3 88S 1 pkg. chocolate chips P o 
eee obs . 1/2 cup sugar _ Lcup sugar 

Cut up dates and cover with boiling water, Legg 1/3 cup cocoa 
adding one teaspoon soda to mixture. Let ~ 2.1/2 cups sifted all-purpose flour * 2/3 cup flour 
cool. Beat shortening sugar and eggs together - 1 1/7 tsp. baking soda » VA tsp. salt 
until light. Sift flour, measure, and sift with tsp. cinnamon _ WA tsp. baking soda 
remaining teaspoon soda and salt. Add to 1 tsp. ginger 1/3 cup water 
the egg mixture, beating until blended. Fold * 4/9 tsp. cloves * 1 tsp. vanilla 
in date mixture, pineapple, and pineapple 1/2 tsp. salt * 1 cake roll = 8 to 10 servings 
juice. Pour batter in a greased cake pan. . 1 cup molasses pe Aero te 
Sprinkle chocolate chips, chopped nutmeats, 1 cup hot water oe be ae iy pol pe waato Mele 
and the 1/2 cup sugar over top of batter. Bake ~ -_ butter in pan, sprinkle nuts and secon in a moderate oven (350°) for 30 minutes, . Beat melted and cooled shortening, sugar _ evenly in pan; drizzle with condensed milk. 

‘ and egg together. Sift together flour, baking Gee 
Elizabeth Maly * soda, salt and spices. Combine molasses and - i a 

a : In mixer bowl, beat eggs at high speed 2 min. + . water; add alternately with flour to first F : ; : 3 until fluffy. Gradually add sugar; continue ' mixture. Bake in 9x13 pan in moderate oven A : : DEVIL'S FOOD CAKE (5034045 minarest Senenertheniees ae beating 2 min. No need to sift flour; spoon 

2 sq. chocolate (melted and * cream or frost with raisin cream filling. tess ee Pe ean pera cooled slightly) aS blend 1 min. at low speed. Pour evenly into 
1/2 cup shortenife - Filling: ~ pan. Bake at 375° for 20-25 min. until cake 
B AA cans . Combine 1/2 cup sugar and 2 1/4 Tbsp. - springs back when touched in center. cups sifted cake flour flours . ‘Add 1 ik. 2 Th 
1 3/4 cups sugar » OU SaUC EDT gegen EPL Sprinkle cake (in pan) with powdered sugar. 

butter and 1/2 cup raisins. Bring to a boil A : Ze 1 tsp. salt se Cover with towel. Place cookie sheet over * stirring constantly. Remove from heat, add ~ : 1 1/2 tsp. soda s < ao js towel. Invert. Remove pan and foil. Start 
1 tsp. vanilla ~ 12tsp-wvanilla. Cooly suring oceastonally. 39 with 10” side, roll up jelly-roll fashion using 
1 1/2 cups buttermilk : Mrs. Wilfred Gilles - towel to roll cake. Do not roll towel in cake. 
2 eggs : 5 Leave wrapped. 

Mrs. Russ Hildebrandt 
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GRAHAM CRACKER CAKE " FIRE ENGINE RED - RHUBARB STRAWBERRY CAKE 

1 1/2 cups sifted flour _ 1/2 cup shortening _ 1/2 cup sugar 
1 cup finely crushed graham crackers 1 1/2 cups sugar 2 Thsp. soft butter 
1 1/4 cups sugar * 2 eggs ~ Legg 

1/2 tsp. salt - 202. red food coloring - 6 Tbsp. milk 
2/3 cup shortening _ 1 tsp. vanilla _ 1/2 tsp. salt 
1 1/4 cups milk 2 tsp. cocoa 1 1/2 cups sifted flour 
3 1/2 tsp. baking powder 1 tsp. salt * 1 tsp. baking powder 
1 whole egg and 2 egg yolks - 1 cup buttermilk - 4 cups rhubarb, cut very fine 

(reserve whites for frosting) _ 2.1/4 cups cake flour _ 1 pkg. strawberry Jell-o 

Blend flour, graham cracker crumbs, sugar, 1 tsp. soda _ Mix together the sugar, butter, egg, milk, 
salt, shortening and 3/4 cup milk thoroughly | ! tsp. vinegar salt, flour, and baking powder. Spread in a 
with mixer or by hand. Stir in baking powder, © Mix vinegar and soda in small cup and let ~~ deep 10 by 13 inch pan. Place rhubarb on 
add eggs and rest of milk (half cup). Pour . stand. Cream sugar, shortening and eggs. . top and sprinkle the Jell-o on top of the 
into two 9” x 2 1/2” layer cake pans which | Make a paste of cocoa and a little of the red __ rhubarb. Sprinkle streussel on top and bake 

have been greased and lined with waxed food coloring. Add paste to the creamed at 350° for 30 to 40 min. Serves 12. 
paper. Bake at 375°F. 30 to 35 min. Frost * mixture and then add the rest of the food USerenseel: 

with lemon icing. - coloring. (Don’t be afraid.) Stir in buttermilk. 1/2 cup flour 

Lemon icing: _ and flour combined with salt alternately. . 1 cup sugag 
1.1/2 cups sugar oe vanilla. Stir vinegar and soda together _ 1/4 cup butter 
1/4 tsp. salt t efore adding to mixture. Mix well. Pour apne and sugar well and cut in the butter 
1/4 tsp. cream of tartar - into two 1 1/2 in. deep 8 in. layer pans : : Sue? ae 
1 tsp. grated lemonirind _ greased on the bottom only. Bake 30 min. : Mrs. Henry Kruschek, Sr. 

1 Tbsp. lemon juice » ee Cool pers Split pean 2 
* half. Frost with the following recipe, letting ~ 

; — . eg = oe ee do or a ; GRAHAM CRACKER CAKE 
= i fete sides. This shows off the Fire Engine Re 1/2 cup butter 

Place in double boiler and beat till stiff. "effect. This cake will keep well a a week = 1 cup eae 
Mrs. Frank Hellenbrand ” if refrigerated. * 3 eggs, separated 

: * Frosting: : . apo = rolled into fine crumbs 

FRUITCAKE WREATH pecuna ee . p. salt 
3 cups shelled Brazil or walnuts : eet well.) ~ 1 cup milk 
1 Ib. pitted dates ? ‘ * 1 tsp. vanilla - 1 cup nuts (optional) 

1 cup drained maraschino cherries - 1 cup sugar . Cream butter and sugar. Add 3 egg yolks 
3/4 cup a ; - _ 1 cup butter _ and beat. Add crumbs, baking powder, and 

Pa aise ei: f ove _ Cream sugar and butter until very fluffy. = = na a Hoa £88 
1/2 eepcalt Add vanilla. Gradually add the flour mix- a re ae er ers at ue shale! 
3 coe * ture beating continually until it looks like ‘ ae img ei oe eee 
1 tsi r phineine cream. Be ei R S| “ ae and. ight finger.touch leaves no Imprint. 

eT lour mixture get good and cold before Filling: 
Put whole nuts, dates and cherries into large adding or it will separate. 3 Tbsp. powdered sugar 
bowl. Sift flour, sugar, baking powder and —- : El epenle 
salt over nuts and fruit, mix with hands i Dawn Hildebrandt > a Grisco 

on ee j Beat < gg yolk until light colored. Cream 
until foamy, add vanilla. Stir into nut fruit * ieee Des Se 
mixture a well mixed. Spoon into greased - DE Oe 5 agai: eis ag phere Nix pact eee 
and foil-lined 6-cup ring mold. Grease foil. Bake white or yellow cake mix according to Flavor with vanilla. 

Bake at 300° for 1 hr. 30 minutes. Cool * directions on cake mix box. , Mrs. Alberta Ripp 
before slicing. Very good if made ahead of | *~ While cake is baking, dissolve one large pkg. * . 
time and put in freezer, wrapped in brandy —- (family size) Jell-o in 1 1/3 cups hot water. - 
or rum soaked cloth. _ Let cool but not jell. When cake is taken out. 

Meswiiice Statz of oven prick top with fork. Cool cake. Spoon 
* Jell-o over cake letting it run into holes pricked * 

: - with fork. Beat 1 pkg. Whip and Chill. Frost - 
. cake. Refrigerate. I use Strawberry Jell-o and . 

Strawberry Whip and Chill. 

Kay Miller 
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FRUIT CAKE : FRUIT COCKTAIL CAKE . Pillsbury Fudge Frosting prepared as direct- 

1/2 |b. vanilla wafers 1 1/2 cups flour ; ed on package. (Tip: For a milk chocolate 
3/4 cup condensed milk * 1 cup sugar cake, substitute vanilla ice cream and reduce 

Soak these two ingredients together. ~ 1 tsp. soda see) oer 
. 1/2 tsp. salt Sylvia Stebr 

Beat the following together: 1 beaten egg 2 
2 beaten eggs . . ats bay bi : 

2 cups fruit cocktail (including juice) 
Peese eyead * 1 cup packed brown sugar . LENIN Cs 
1 tsp. allspice - 1 cup nuts . 7 oz. chopped dates 
1/4 tsp. salt z. Cl 

i 4 x . Sift dry ingredients. Add egg and fruit cocktail. Tier coppped aumond: 
1 cup dates Be il Tart ia renee 1800 C 7 oz. powdered sugar 
I cup seedless raisins es nD ee ae Poe eggs, the whites beaten to a stiff froth 

ei se bine brown sugar and nuts. Sprinkle on top. : unas 1 cup nutmeats a 2 tsp. baking powder 
1 Tbsp. flour ~ Bake 45 to 55 minutes at 350°. Serve warm. * 5 

eee F bert S . Cream the sugar and the yolks of the eggs, 
Put in greased loaf pan and bake at 350° Mrs. Herbert Statz add the chopped dates, almonds. Mix with 

for 1 1/2 hr. . S * the baking powder and last the beaten whites. 
Mrs. Herman Adler : FRUIT COCKTAIL CAKE - Bake in 2 layers. When ready to serve, break 

i eed . in inch squares, put in a glass dish a layer of 

i 1 me ic et the cake and a layer of whipped cream. 
- 1 tsp. sa : 

SROs 2 tsp. soda This recipe is 100 years old. 

palpsadates 1 cup white sugar Mrs. Kenneth Shaw 
1 Ib. Brazil nuts ~ 1/2 cup brown sugar i 
1 Ib. nutmeats (walnuts & pecans) . Qeges 7 ; 

? ee . pineapple, cut _ 1/4 cup butter : GERMAN APPLE CAKE 

i per es : 1 Ib. can fruit cocktail (undrained) _ eggs 

11/2 cups sugar Sprinkle nuts & brown sugar over before e . 1 cup Wesson oil 

1 tsp. baking powder baking as topping. Bake at 350° for 45 min. in Beat until foamy and then add: . 
1/2 tsp. salt - 9x12 pan. Top serving pieces with Cool Whip. - Dratin cane 

Sift together and mix with fruit. Add 5 well * Mrs. Dave Statz * 1 tsp. vanilla 
beaten eggs. Line angel food tin with brown . : . 1 tsp. soda in 1/4 cup water 
paper and butter the paper. Set in pan of . _ 2 cups flour 
water on rack and bake covered 1 hr. Remove BUDGE Coke : 2 tsp. cinnamon 

cover and water and bake 1 hr. more at 275°. oe ae oo SD: ae * Mix all together. Batter will be thick. Add 

Mrs. Mel Herbrand “3a ey See ia ae + 1/2 cup chopped nuts & 4 cups thinly sliced, 
i ‘ pce nom De 5 . peeled apples. Bake in 9x12 pan 45 min. at 

ei ees oe eeu 350°. Frost with cream cheese frosting. 
FRUIT COCKTAIL CAKE “pincoreaie Grea Chere Frosting: 

1 1/2 cups flour - Mix above ingredients together. Pour I cup OD cmellet pee cen eee 
ils ‘ hot water over 1/2 cup cocoa, and stir in 
cup sugar * : + 3 Tbsp. melted butter 

lesnwene 1/2 tsp. soda. Add to top mixture and bake ; tsp. soda : : : 1 tsp. vanilla 
: my ’ at 350° for 30 minutes or until batter no . 

Mix and add 1 egg beaten and juice of fruit longer sticks to toothpick _ 2 cups powdered sugar 
cocktail (#2 can). Add fruit and 1 tsp. vanil- } Charlene Hellenbrand 
la. Put in 9x 9x 2 in. pan. : Mrs. Robert J. Ziegler . 

Sprinkle with a mixture of 1 scant cup i " 3 i 
brown sugar and 1 cup nutmeats. 5 FUDGE 'N’ ICE CREAM CAKE . oh EEL SAUCE CAKE 

Bake at 350° for 45 min. Serve with - 1 pkg. Pillsbury Fudge Cake Mix , Pe ee E 
whipped cream or ice cream 1 pt. chocolate ice cream, softened qcupisteas Scr 

' 3 oe He > Legg 1 3/4 cups flour 
Dorothy Fangmeyer ee ees . WA tsp. salt 1 cup applesauce 

6 cup Wale 1 tsp. soda 1 cup raisins (opt.) 
~ Combine cake mix, ice cream, eggs and “1 tsp. cinnamon 1 cup nuts (opt.) 
* water in large mixer bowl. Blend and beat + Cream butter, sugar and egg. Add rest of 

wae ae ai a oe - ingredients to creamed mixture. Bake at 350° 
preasco ane Neu y g0prc ee bane for 35 minutes. Then do the toothpick test. 

*~ 350° for 35-45 minutes or until cake springs ~ Se a eat F ere 
- back when touched lightly in center. Cool : Cindy Leckwee 

cake completely. Frost with version of : 
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GRASSHOPPER CAKE _ When cake is baked, let cool. Then wet a _ Combine all ingredients and beat well. Pour 

Red Devil’s Food Cake Mix - prepared clean cloth in brandy or whiskey, wrap cake in greased 9x13 pan. Bake 30 minutes at 350°. 

according to instructions on package in in, cover with tin foil tight and store. Topping: 

2 layer pans “Let stand a month in covered container. * 110 1/2 oz. pkg. miniature marshmallows 

Grasshopper filling: “You can use 1/4 cup milk and 1/4 cup 71 cup chopped a 
1 eny. (1 Tbsp.) unflavored gelatin » whiskey or brandy to make 1/2 cup liquid. —- 2/3 stick margarine 
1/4 cup cold water # 2 squares unsweetened chocolate 

1/3 cup white creme de cacao Leona I. Finnegan 1 egg, beaten 

1/2 cup green creme de menthe Ss . - 11/2 cups powdered sugar 

2 cups whipping cream S HEATH BAR CAKE - Place marshmallows and nuts on top of hot 

Soften gelatin in the cold water. Heat together . cubs browi susar _ cake. Melt margarine and chocolate. Cool 

creme de cacao and creme de menthe. Add BM cape flour slightly and add egg and powdered sugar. 

softened gelatin; stir gelatin until dissolved. 1/2. cup butter or margarine ~ Beat well and heat until runny. Pour and 

Cool. Whip cream; fold in gelatin mixture. * 1 tsp. baking soda + spread on top of warm cake. 

Refrigerate 15 minutes. Spread between layers. 4/7 tsp. salt : Lois Zeman 
and top of cake. Refrigerate until serving time. 1 ¢ og 

Mrs. Shirley Ziegler 1 cup milk ’ 
A tsp. vanilla i HELEN'S POPPY SEED CAKE 

* 1 cup chopped pecans - 1/2 cup poppy seeds - soak in 1/2 cup of 

GUM DROP CAKE - 6 S-cent Heath candy bars . cold water overnight 

2 cups sugar _ (chopped up coarsly) _ 3/4 cup butter or margarine 

2 cups water ; Mix brown sugar and flour. Cut in soft butter 1 1/2 cups sugar 
1 cup shortening, “as for pie crust. Save 1 cup of this mixture ~ 2 cups cake flour 
1 pkg. raisins ; * for top of cake. Add egg, milk, soda, salt _ 11/2 tsp. baking powder 
4 cups flour, sifted . and vanilla. Stir. Pour into greased pan. _ 12 tsp. salt 
2 tsp. soda Sprinkle with cup of saved mixture, nuts 3/4 cup milk 
2 tsp. cinnamon andl Heath Bare. - 4 egg whites, beat and add last 

2 tsp. cloves : ° . - Lemon Filling: 
1 tsp. ground nutmeg Bake at 350° for 35 minutes. - teabene 

pinch of salt Mrs. Robert Joseph 3 Tbsp. cornstarch 

1 Ib. miniature gumdrops / : * 2 Thsp. grated lemon rind 
1/2 cup nutmeats 3 > 1/2 cup lemon juice 

Boil together sugar, water, shortening and 7 HEATHEBAR Wane . 2 Tbsp. butter 

raisins, for 10 minutes. Cool, add flour, ; cups flour _ Boil one minute then add 4 egg yolks, slightly 

soda, cinnamon, cloves, nutmeg, salt sifted By cups brown sugar beaten and boil one minute more. Cool 

together 3 times. | AEGM OI iiss "before you spread on cake. Ice with cream 

Add 1 Ib. miniature gumdrops and nutmeats ~ Crumb together. Save 1 cup for topping. - or Rich Whip. 
and mix well. Bake in slow oven for 2 hrs. —. Blend in: z Mrs. Helen Heimbecker 
Bake in bread pan. Makes 2 cakes, but stays, 2 eggs - E 
moist a long time. 1 cup milk 

< i : ‘AKE 
Mary Paulson 1 tsp. baking soda MINCEMEAT LIGHT FRUIT C. 

; - 1 tsp. vanilla - 1 cup butter 

. Pour in buttered 9 x 13 pan. To topping add . 2 cups sugar 
GUMDROP CAKE _ 1/2 cup nutmeats and 6 Heath Bars broken. __ 4 eggs 

1 cup sugar (Break easier when frozen.) 1 tsp. vanilla 

2 eggs * Bake at 350° for 30 minutes. ~ 3 cups sifted flour 
1/2 cup milk E . 1/2 tsp. salt 3 

1/2 cup lard Mrs. Tom Skretney 1 9 oz. pkg. condensed mincemeat _ 

2 cups flour i . * 1/2 cup chopped mixed candied fruits 

2 tsp. baking powder E : and peels ; 

1/4 tsp. salt HEA eee CAKE . 1/4 cup candied cherries, diced 

1/2 lb. large gum drops, all colors but black, 1 Ib: marganine _ U2 cup chopped pecans . . 

cut fine into flour with scissors 16 oz. can chocolate syrup (May add more fruits and nuts if desired.) 

1 cup nutmeats a Sup BUERT * Cream together butter and sugar until light 

1 cup raisins = es -_and fluffy. Beat in eggs and vanilla. Sift 
: ; fie 1. cup flour flour, baki der and salt. 

Bake one hour in slow oven in loaf tin in et ee banner . together flour, baking powder . 

300° to 350° oven. ee Be Blend into creamed butter mixture. Chop 
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mincemeat into small pieces with a knife. _ and lemon-colored. Pour beaten eggs into . JELL-O CAKE 

Add to batter with fruits, cherries and nuts. large bowl. Gradually beat in sugar. Blend in 1 pkg. lemon velvet cake mix 
Mix well. Turn into a well buttered 10 inch *_ on low speed water and vanilla. Mix in dry ~ 4 pkg. lemon or lime Jell-o 

tube pan. Bake in a slow oven (300°) for - ingredients on low speed just until batter is - 3/4 cup cold water a. 

1 1/2 hours or until done. Cool cake in pan. smooth, Pour into prepared pan. Bake 12to . 3/4 salad oil 
Diane Hildebrandt 15 minutes until top springs back when 4 eggs 

‘ : Le oe ; : _ Combine all ingredients. Beat four minutes. 
Loosen edges, immediately turn upside Bake in 350° oven. Be sure it’s done. When 

HOLIDAY CAKE * down on a towel sprinkled with confectioners - done prick with fork and spoon the juice 
“Happy Time Recipe” . sugar, carefully remove paper. Trim edges if. over it. 

do read through necessary. While cake is still hot, roll cake Juice: 
1 cup butter salt ‘and towel from narrow end. Cool on rack. © Fo 4 aed 
1 tsp. sugar lemon juice » Unroll cake, remove towel, spread with soft - ie 2 spate in Sn ICE 
2 Ig. eggs buctermulle __ jelly or filling. Roll again, if desired sprinkle, 2"@ ~ CUPS Powdered sugar. 

2 cups dried fruit nuts with confectioners sugar or frost. Cut in 1” Lilah Robson 

baking powder rum "slices to serve. 10 servings. Mrs. Louis Ziegler 

brown sugar ” This recipe can be used for two 9” layer . ¢ 

Before you start, sample the rum and check *_ round pans, also lined with waxed paper. : MAYONNAISE CAKE 
for quality. Select a large mixing bowl, g Bake an a slower oven (325°) 46 to 50 5 * Sift together Ada: 
measuring cup, etc. And, check the rum minutes. Cool by inverting pans and resting ne ce iad 

again for quality. It must be just right. With edges on two other inverted pans. ; 2 eae 1 ae s a pees 
an electric beater beat 1 c. butter inalarge * iolet He: Sees ated Sup cee Violet Herricks 2 tsp. soda 1 tsp. vanilla 
fluffy bowl. Add 1 tsp. sugar and test the : 2 eee 

: r pinch salt 
rum again. A - 4 Tbsp. cocoa 

nroelesus edcisi : NEW ORLEANS FRUITCAKE an 
Add 2 large eggs and 2c. dried fruit and : ‘ - Bake at 350° for 35-40 minutes in 11x7 pan. 
beat very well. If fruit gets stuck in beaters, 2 Ib. cut dates 1 cup sifted flour ae; Lhe 
pry it out with a screwdriver. Sample rum * 1 lb. pecan halves 1/2 tsp. baking : Frosting: White Icing ; 

again, checking for consistency. Next, sift . 1 lb. candied powder . 3 egg whites 
3c. of baking powder and add a pink of _ cherries, cut 4 eggs : 2 cups sugar 
rum, | seaspoon toda and talt. 1 cup sugar 2 tsp. vanilla 1/2 cup a water 

: + 1 tsp. vani 
Test rum again, Zowie!! Now sift in 1/2 pint esol eP “ete ee 
lemon juice, fold in chopped buttermilk, add” Line greased pans with waxed paper; allow - Boil sugar and water until it forms a thread 

strained nuts. Sample rum again. Now add _—_._ paper to extend 1/2 inch above all sides of. off the spoon. 

1 bablespoon brown tugar or whatever color _ the pe Grease paper. Place dates, pecans, Beat egg whites until they stand in peaks. 
is around. Mix well. Grease oven and turn cherries in a large bowl; sift dry ingredients Slowly pour syrup over the whites as you beat. 
on cake pain to 350°. Pour whole mixture «Over fruit and nuts and mix well. Beat eggs Nona Stephenson 
into the oven and...oops!...Now, where did until foamy, blend in vanilla. Stir into fruit : OEE SEP CHES: 

I put that mop?! On second thought, forget _ mixture. Spoon into prepared pans and bake _ 5 
the oven, forget the cake, check the rest of at 300° about MEXICAN RIBBON CAKE 
the rum and go to bed. * 1 hour and 45 minutes. Makes about 5 Gaps ieee, ‘aitie Bealls 

. pounds. (This fruitcake has very little batter, . an he a CETTE ee 
mostly fruit and nuts.) pay ekCUbs HOuy 

JELLYROLL OR SPONGE CAKE : e a » 11/4 cups packed brown sugar 
ancy Vanderploe; 

1 cup cake flour 2 2 Tee 7 ‘ “we ee 
: : sp. sa 

disp. gna , JELL-O CAKE 2) " shortenin; 1 tsp. baking powder ‘ P 6 
1/4 tsp. salt » Make 2 small packages of lemon Jell-o with - 1 egg 
3 eggs (about 2/3 cup), hou een . 4 cups hot water (do not use any cold water). . 1 envelope no-melt unsweetened chocolate 

Pepe Ee Let Jell-o stand and cool to room temperature. 3/4 cup hot water 

1 cup sugar Make one lemon cake mix, following pack- Beat at medium speed 2 minutes. Turn into 

1/3 cup water ” age directions. When cake comes out of the  ° 13 x 9 x 2 inch pan, greased and floured on 
Heat oven to 375° (quick moderate). Grease Ve" poke holes in it, using a fork, then - the bottom. Bake at 350° for 25-30 min. 
Hottom an oie of jelly rollin 15 Wx - Pour Jell-o over the cake. Chill thoroughly. , Cool 10 minutes. Remove from pan. Cool 

> e a 
10.1/2 x 1”. Line bottom of pan with wax. Prepare one package lemon Whip’N Chill : aii a ra — - vue 
paper or foil and also grease that. and pour over the top. Let set until firm. Ene th » - er f ae ie at 

Sift together flour, baking powder, salt. Beat Top with whipped cream or Dream Whip.” “n'a "0 maKea toral ot @ tainagyes 
eggs in small mixer bow! until very thick : Charlotte Cork ; Continued 
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and frost (do not frost sides). Garnish with , and cracker crumbs well together, beat the ©. | MOTHER'S FAVORITE LEMON FILLED CAKE 

chocolate curls and almond slices. _ eggs well with the sugar and add, following _ Bake in a 9 x 13 pan. 1 pkg yellow cake 
Refrigerate or freeze. with the butter and cream. If the cream is mix made as directed. When cake is done, 

Chocolate cream filling: . eae the butter rie be eae Lastly, spread with lemon filling. 
Combine in mixing bowl 1 pint (2 cups 2 FES EOD Dee ane cebiants, THe Curent, 
whipping cream a 1 pkg. G i a ) _ must be washed, dried and dusted with _ Filling: 

chocolate fudge pudding and pie filling mix. cracker dust or flour. Mix all well together 3 Tbsp. cornstarch 
Beseunnl thick - and put into well buttered patty-pans that ~ 1 cup sugar 

’ . have been lined with puff-paste. Bake 15 or | 4 cup boiling water 
Mrs. Roger Hilgendorf 20 min. in a quick oven. They will puff up, s sete ‘ 

: * but must not be permitted to get too brown. * ee: a ace Ghee shendly poe 
. __ egg yolks and boil a bit longer. Add juice 

NEVER FAIL CUPCAKES Mrs. Art Manthey and grated rind of 1/2 lemon. Cool, spread 

Legg ' : * on cake and then meringue topping. 

Fence ‘ MOTHER'S BEST FUDGE CAKE © Topping: 
1/2 cup shortening : : - Beat stiff 4 egg whites, gradually add 1 cup 
1 1/2 cups flour Pasa sugar, beat until stiff, forming peaks. Add 1 tsp. 
1/2 cup buttermilk or sour milk peut wend locale ts, metas vanilla. Spread on top of filling being sure to 
1 tsp. vanilla i coe cea “86 ~ seal edges of pan. Sprinkle with cinnamon 
1 tsp. soda : 12 as eae - and chopped nuts. Bake 30 min. at 325°. 

goa SuBat : c : Mrs. Louis Ziegler 
1/2 cup water 1 cup sugar a 
1/4 tsp. salt . tsp. vanilla g 4 

Put ingredients in mixing bowl in order listed - 5 oe sified cake flour : MYSTERY MOCHA CAKE 
and do not mix until last item is added. Then. 1 tsp. soda - 3/4 cup sugar 

beat well. Bake in moderate oven, about _ U4 tsp. salt _ 1 cup sifted all-purpose flour 

375° for 18-20 min. Makes 16 cupcakes. 2/3 cup milk 2 tsp. baking powder 
Can be frozen. ene: ‘ 4/9 tsprfalt 

Combine chocolate, 1/2 cup milk, well beaten P. 
Mrs. Robert Zellner ~ egg and 2/3 cup sugar in saucepan. Cook - 1 square (1 02.) unsweetened chocolate 

: - over low heat until thickened. Stir constantly. - 2 Thsp. butter of margar 

NO-EGG APPLESAUCE CAKE . Cool. Stir shortening to soften. Gradually eek 

add 1 cup sugar and cream together until 
1 cup sugar 1 1/2 cups sweetened ~ light and fluffy. Add vanilla. Add remaining ~ 1/2 cup brown sugar, firmly packed 
1 tsp. soda applesauce ~ eggs, 1 at a time, beating well after each. Sift - 1/2 cup granulated sugar 

J tsp. cinnamon 2 cups flour . flour, soda and salt three times. Add flour ¥ UA cup cocoa 
1/2 tsp. nutmeg pinch of salt mixture to creamed mixture alternately with 1 cup cold coffee 
1/4 tsp. cloves 1/3 cup shortening milk, a small amount at a time. Beat after Sift first four ingredients together. Melt choco- 

Cream together the sugar and shortening. * each addition until smooth. Blend in choco- - late and butter on low heat, add to first 
Add applesauce and beat well. Sift together. late mixture. Fill two 9 in. round pans. Bake, mixture. Blend well. Combine ae 
dry ingredients and gradually add to creamed at 350° for 25-30 min. vanilla; add to mixture and mix well. Pour 

mixture. Beat well. Pour into greased 9x13 Posie * batter into greased 8x8x2 inch pan. Combine 

pan and bake at 350° approximately 35 * 2. cups sifted powdered sugar : brown and granulated sugars and cocoa. 

minutes. (Note: May add raisins to the batter . 3 Tbsp. hot water _ Sprinkle over ae Pour coffee over top of 

before baking if you prefer) . 3-1 02z. sq. unsweetened chocolate, melted ape Aa ~ au a race) Bar 
IM <AlDbteln. Davenpore 1 slightly beaten ess warm or cold. Delicious with whipped cream. 

F * 1/3 cup soft butter : Mrs. Wilfred Gilles 

> 1 tsp. vanilla 2 2 

NEUFCH RI? CHEESE Aa - Blend sugar and hot water into chocolate. : ORANGE CAKE 
1 Neufchatel cheese, 1 teacupful sugar; grate | With spoon, beat half of egg into chocolate 
the rind of 1 lemon and use with it half of mixture. Beat in remaining egg. Beat in butter 1 cup brown sugar 

the juice, half a teacupful each of rolled * a tablespoon at a time. Blend in vanilla. > 1/2 cup butter 
cracker crumbs and currants, 4 eggs, 1 Tbsp. - Frosting will be thin. Place in a pan of ice . 2 eggs . 
melted butter, half a teacupful cream or rich water and beat until spreading consistency. | CUP sour milk 
milk, half a nutmeg grated, and 1 salt- Spread on cake. 1 tsp. oe 
spoonful of salt. Mix the cracker crumbs ‘ - juice of an orange 
oe the cheese, first removing the 3 Mrs. Jerome Hellenbrand 4 tsp. vanilla 

wrapper and taking off the thin skin on the si _ 2cups flour 
outside of the cheese; crumble the cheese 1/2 cup nuts 

1 cup raisins 
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Grind 1/2 orange rind and raisins. Take out OLD FASHIONED APPLESAUCE CAKE : SHEATH CAKE 

es ate eee Usea 1 cup sugar Mix 2 cups sugar with 2 cups flour. Set aside. 
x13 pan. Bake at 350° for 35 to 45 minutes. : : 

fa y i be cup butter _ Into a boiler put: 
rosting: egg 1 stick butter or oleo 

Heat a little butter and cream, add enough —-_ dash of salt * 1/2 cup shortening 
powdered sugar and ground stuff to desired , 1 1/2 cups hot applesauce - 4 Tbsp. cocoa 
consistency. Frost while still hot. . 2 SP: soda ; _ 1 cup water 

Mrs. Anton Kalscheur ; ae eee a 1/2 cup buttermilk 
: cl cl s . 

: oy! ae ase ; aa toa tae ao to dry ae 
ll espe cinnamon and mix well. eaten eggs, 1 tsp. 

OATMEAL CAKE 4 2 nee - soda, 1 tsp. cinnamon, 1 tsp. vanilla. Pour 

; ae rae wee (pour over oatmeal ep sclaves : a wae Cae eae B c 1 ea ake 20 min. at 400°. 
and let stand 30 min.) - Cream sugar and shortening. Add beaten egg. - : 

2 cups brown sugar _ Add soda to applesauce. Add sifted dry i Frosting: 
1/2 cup butterine ingredients and applesauce alternately. Add I stick butter or oleo 
pinch salt * nuts and raisins last. Bake 45 minutes at - 4 Thsp. cocoa: 
2 eggs beaten - 350° in greased and floured loaf pan or ra Tbsp. milk ; 4 
ienteodajin tiene doce 9 x 9 inch pan. Bring to a boil, cooking very slowly. Add 
ie cemon . Jolun Bacsas ~ 1 box sifted powdered sugar, 1 tsp. vanilla 
Totem taunnes veined tgeether : J - and 1 cup chopped pecans. Mix well. Frost 
i ocap acne i : _ cake in pan as soon as it is removed from 

1 tsp. vanilla : PINEAPPLE SPRING CAKE _ the oven. 

Bake 35 or 40 min. in 350° oven. _ lL yellow cake mix d Mrs. Neil Macauley 

Mrs. Math Hellenbrand , a ie a reteset fener : : 

: a ee ger cece sual SHORTCAKE FOR STRAWBERRIES 

OATMEAL CAKE . Beat well; bake 20-25 minutes at 350°. Use - see cate 
1 1/4 cups boiling water _ either 3 layer pans or 1 jelly roll pan. a ost ” 

ee ay gatig COO!) . Frosting: - Add 2 cups self-rising flour and 3 Tbsp. salt 
ee ae / Oe ee (drain off 4 ve poe drop a tablespoon on 

cookie sheet. Bake at 400° for 12-15 minutes. 
1 cup white sugar 1 tsp. vanilla - 1sm. pkg. instant vanilla pudding YS rine ‘ i i: 
1 cup brown sugar _ Lextra large container of Lite Cool Whip : Node Schmitz 

Mix this with the oatmeal mixture. _ Fold all together and frost cake. Store in i : 

Sift together the following: | cee : STRAWBERRY SHORT-CUT CAKE 
11/3 cups flour 1 tsp. soda Cindy Leckwee 1 cup miniature marshmallows 
1 tsp. cinnamon 1 tsp. salt Sherry Karls * 2 cups (2 10-oz. pkgs.) frozen strawberries, 

Mix the above with sugar, eggs, etc. Bake in ~ * thawed 
greased pan, 30 minutes at 350°. : Be ea ON GeKe . 1 pkg. (3 02.) strawberry Jell-o 
Tee _ lcup brown sugar 1 pkg. strawberry cake mix (Pillsbury Plus) 

3/4 cade butter Ue ep bute 2 ees , 
1 cup brown sugar “Melt this in frying pan, then putin bottom 1/3 cup oil 
1 cup coconut - of cake pan. Place pineapple slices on this . 3/4 cup water 
1 cup nutmeats . and pour batter on top and bake at 350° . Heat oven to 350°. Grease 13x9 pan. Sprinkle 
4 Tbsp. cream or milk for about 40 minutes. marshmallows on bottom of pan. In bowl, 
Heat and mix ovgnlow healf@M@ediaiitake . Batter: combine strawberries and gelatin. Set aside. 

and broil. Broil until icing starts foaming 3 eggs beaten * Ina large bowl, blend cake mix, eggs, oil, 
and browns slightly. Watch carefully — this ° ! cup sugar - water until moistened. Beat 2 min. at highest 
doesn’t take long. . 1 cup flour . speed. Pour batter over marshmallows. Spoon 

Kay Wi h _ L tsp. baking powder strawberry mixture evenly over batter. Bake 
ee peed 1/3 tsp. salt "at 350° for 40-50 minutes. When done, cool 

IS BSTC ETIRE > 4 Tbsp. pineapple juice - completely, then invert onto a plate. 

, : Mrs. Math Frederick - Joan Loeffelholz 
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SPONGE CAKE . 1/2 tsp. salt _ pressed together. Let stand for two weeks, 

5 or 6 eggs , 1 tsp. soda covered in refrigerator. Remove from tin 
1/2 tsp. baking powder Combine dry ingredients with apple mix- * and pack in plastic bag. Slice and serve 

3/4 tsp. cream of tartar ~ ture. Add 1 cup nutmeats (or 1/2 cup nuts” either plain or with whipped cream. 
1/2 cup cold water - and currants or raisins). Bake at 350° for : Lil Lokken 
1 1/2 cups sugar _ 45 min. or until done. i . 

1/4 tsp. salt 5 
1 tsp. vanilla ; Be ee WHITE CAKE FOR NUT BARS 
1 1/2 cups sifted cake flour . : 1 cup flour 

Beat egg yolks well. Beat in cold water, add. RHUBARB CAKE . 1cup sugar 
sugar gradually and continue beating. Fold 1 1/2 cups sugar _ 3 tsp. baking powder 
in flour, baking powder and salt which has 1/2 cup shortening salt and vanilla 

been sifted together. Add vanilla. Ina large ° 1 egg * 1/2 cup boiling milk, pour over above 

bowI beat egg whites, adding cream of tartar. 1 cup buttermilk . mixture and cool. 

when foamy, and continue beating until stiff. 2 cups flour . Beat 3 egg whites stiff and mix together. 
Fold in egg yolk mixture. Bake at 275° for 1/2 tsp. salt Bake in moderate oven. Cut cake in squares. 
the first 30 minutes, increasing heat to 325°, * 1 tsp. soda * Frost with white frosting and roll in crushed 
30 minutes longer. - 2 cups rhubarb folded in last - Planter’s peanuts. 

Icebox Frosting: - Bake in 9 X 12 pan. : Mrs. Keith A. Hetzel 
Melt 2 bars German sweet chocolate in double Topping: ; 
boiler, add 4 Tbsp. sugar and 2 Tbsp. cold We f 4 PUMPKIN CRUNCH CAKE 

: y p. of cinnamon P 
water. Add 4 egg yolks, one at a time and Ns eupcaeee 1/2 cup brown sugar 
beat whites separately. Add vanilla. a . etl) sapien a 

Mix together and sprinkle over top and Gere OD Pers 

Emma Karls * bake 35 to 45 minutes at 350°. Pe ieispaaneamon 
= i . _ 1 Tbsp. flour 

Eldora Zellmer 1 Tbsp. melted butter 
POTATO CAKE i 1 pkg. (18 1/2 0z.) yellow cake mix 
(moist cake) : TURTLE CAKE - 1 cup canned solid pack pumpkin 

1 cup mashed potatoes _ 1 box German cake mix _ 1/2 cup water 
2 cups sugar 1 14-02. bag of caramels 3 eggs (may use 5 for higher cake) 
1 cup butter ~ 1/2 cup evaporated milk * 1 tsp. pumpkin pie spice 

4 eggs 4 » 3/4 cup melted butter * Combine brown sugar, nuts, cinnamon, and 
2 cups flour, sifted Se cups nuts (opt.) - flour. Blend in melted butter thoroughly. Set 
1 cup sour milk y 1 cup chocolate chips Beret be ustteastepprie: 

1 tsp. soda dissolved in milk "Prepare cake according to package directions. ” P Il eon fi pee 

1 tsp. cinnamon ~ Pour 1/2 of batter into greased 9x13 pan. «PARR, YOU Gece tus cen amen aes 
1 tsp. cloves . Bake 350° for 15 minutes. Melt caramels . a ppt ae Hy bec cui Nate £0) 
1 tsp. vanilla with milk and butter. Pour over cake. oa tau Pes ee ae ae meses 

1 cup chopped nuts "Sprinkle with 1 cup nuts and chocolate chips. ile agg, Ollowing chirections. 
4 squares Baker’s chocolate, melted * Pour remaining batter over filling. Sprinkle Pour 1/2 batter into well-greased and 

or 4 tsp. cocoa . with remaining nuts and bake 20 minutes . floured 13 x 9 x 2 inch cake pan. Spread 
Raisins may be put in if desired. Bake 45 to longer. evenly. Sprinkle with half of topping. Spoon 
50 minutes in slow oven. Frost with caramel ~ Sherry Karls © on rest of batter and sprinkle with eee) 

frosting. : - topping. Bake in moderate oven, 350°, 45 to 

: SO minutes. 
This recipe is about 35 years old. ‘ x 

oe y : UNBAKED FRUIT CAKE _ Yield: 16 servings. This is a nice cake to 
Mrs. Dick Wagner 1 Ib. dates, cut fine 1 cup English walnuts __ Serve in the fall or winter. It is enhanced 

‘ * 1 1b. marshmallows cut in bits * with whipped cream or ice cream. 

RAW DICED APPLE CAKE * 1 1b. golden raisins 1/2 cup sugar * Note: This cake won first prize in the cake 
4 cups raw diced apples - IIb. red & oe) gumdrops, cut in bits - division in the 1970 State Journal 

Combine the following and pour over apples: * 1 cup cream, whi i oe eae recipeg uu [twas subuutted 
es e 1 Ib. graham crackers __ by Mrs. Richard Hart of Sun Prairie. 

deenpicoolingioil Crush crackers into crumbs. Mix fruits, nuts, ¢ 
2 eagle Licht! * marshmallows and gumdrops, all finely i ges, beaten slightly : 

. chopped, together. Add sugar and whipped. 
Let stand for 1/2 hour, then add: cream, blending well. Pack in small loaf 
2 1/2 cups flour "pans, or any desired size. Pack until well 5 
1 1/2 Tbsp. cinnamon 
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TEXAS CAKE . RHUBARB CAKE K THREE-LAYER BIRTHDAY CAKE 

2 sticks of butter or oleo _ 3 eggs _ Yellow layers: 
4 Tbsp. cocoa 1 cup sugar Measure 2 cups unsifted flour, 3 tsp. baking 
1 cup water * 3 Tbsp. hot water powder and pinch of salt. Sift three times. 

Bring to bubbling boil and add while hot - Tcup flour - Mix 3 Tbsp. butter or margarine and 1 1/2 
to the ingredients below. _ 2 tsp. baking powder _ cups sugar. Add 4 egg yolks and 1/2 tsp. 

1 tsp. vanilla vanilla. Mix well. Add flour with 1 cup milk, 
2 cups sugar * 4 cups rhubarb (cut fine) * alternately. Beat well. Pour into two 9” cake 

eo en - 1 cup sugar - pans. Bake at 350° for 30-3S-minutes. 

Besa 1 Tbsp. tapioc . 
1 tsp. baking soda 6 sonal eesti s : ee 1/2 cup sour cream cr au . Measure 1 cup unsifted flour, 1 1/2 tsp. baking 
ples Beat eggs and sugar until thick. Add hot powder and pinch of salt. Mix 7/8 cup sugar 
1 tsp. vanilla * water and vanilla. Beat. Fold in flour and * and 3 Tbsp. shortening. Add 1/2 tsp. vanilla. 

Mix thi her then add the h 3 - baking powder. Pour over rhubarb mixed - Then add 1/2 cup milk alternately with flour. 
_ iL cus aes ie t e Beas a Sees _ With sugar, tapioca and marshmallows ina ___ Fold in 4 stiffly beaten egg whites. Pour into 
ake In jeuy rol paniat Or Are0 min. "9x13 pan. Bake 45 min. at 350°. one 9” pan. Bake at 375° for 30-35 minutes. 

Frosting: : Mrs. Henry Kruschek, Jr. ” Cream filling: 
4 Tbsp. cocoa : a F 

: ks Boil 1/2 cup sugar, 1/2 cup cream and 1/4 
1 stick butter ae : 
6 Thsp. milk : - cup milk in saucepan. Put one egg yolk in a 

; 2 : E XMAS FRUIT CAKE . cup and add 1 Tbsp. cornstarch. Mix this 

Boil this and add a 1 lb. box powdered ; 2 Ib. dates (whole fruit) till smooth with a little water. Add to boiling 

sugar (4 1/3 cups approx.) and 1 tsp. vanilla ~ 1/2 Ib. pecans "sugar and cream mixture. Stir and cook till 
while it is still hot. - 1/2 Ib. walnuts - smooth and thick. Then cool. Add 1/4 to 

Jane Gilbertson _ Ib. Brazil nuts . 1/2 cup chopped nuts and 1 tsp. vanilla. 

1 lb. red candied cherries Then spread between layers. Frost with 
TOASTED SPICE CAKE * 3 rings green pineapple (cut) *~ marshmallow icing or 7 minute frosting or 

3/4 cup shortening + 11/2 cups flour - other white frosting. Decorate cake. 

2 cups brown sugar a1 oe ec eet A E Mrs. Janet Warren 
2 egg yolks ; 1 tsp. baking powder : 

1 tsp. soda 1/4 tsp. salt SWEDISH CAKE 
1 1/4 cups sour milk or buttermilk "Sift these 4 dry ingredients together, mix with ~ 4 oy 

4 owe : p sugar 
1 tsp. vanilla : fruit and add 5 well beaten eggs. Line bread - 4/4 Jp, margarine 
2 1/3 cups flour _ tins with wax paper set in pan of water for 1 No. 2 can pineapple, drained (save juice) 
1 tsp. baking powder 1st hour and cover. (Use roaster) Remove 1 cup nuts 
1 tsp. cloves * cover and water for last 1/2 hr. Bake at 325° * 1 box vanilla wales: 

1 tsp. cinnamon - for 1 1/2 hrs. Don’t cut up any of the nuts —- 4 Hox red Jell-o (use 1 cup hot water and 
2 tsp. salt _ and dates. Makes 3 small & 1 long loaf. . 1 cup pineapple juice that was saved) 

1. Cream shortening, add sugar gradually : Loretta Krantz . Blend sugar and margarine; add pineapple 

and cream until light and fluffy. : S _ and nuts. Line 7 x 11 pan with wafers, then 

2. Add unbeaten egg yolks and beat. SCRIPTURAL CAKE oe ea ee ie of ae an 

3. Mix soda with sour milk and add to mix- Perio aera ee SE aa ene ea a . 21/2 cups Judges V 25 (butter) . over top. Chill. 
aes 2 cups Jeremiah VI 20 (sugar) Topettn Zizel 

4. Fold in dry ingredients and vanilla. * 1/2 cup Judges IV 19 (milk) See ee 

5. Pour into 9 x 13 pan and spread with 8 is oe sae (honey) f : 
topping. . 2 cups Ist Samuel XXX 12 (raisins) é VERY BEST FRUIT CAKE 

; 2 cups Nahum III 12 (figs) . : 
Topping: Beat 2 egg whites until stiff. Fold - 4 cup Numbers XVII 8 (almond) - 2 Ibs. candied cherries, green and red 

in 1 cup brown sugar and 1/2 cups nuts. - II Chronicles IX 9 to suit taste (cinnamon) —- 1/2 Ib. pecans 
Spread on cake mixture before baking. Bake _ 1 tsp. Leviticus II 13 (salt) ’ 1/2 Ib. walnut meats 

45 to SO min. in 350° oven. 4 1/2 cups I Kings IV 22 (flour) 1/2 a sugar F 

Mrs. John Heinz * 2 tsp. Amos IV 5 (baking powder) » AOSD DARDS ROWUE Ts : 
- 1 1/4 Ib. pitted dates, cut in 3 pieces 

- 6 Isaiah X 14 (eggs) : s ‘ 
: a aul ’ 1 Ib. candied pineapple (white, red and 

- Follow Solomon’s prescription for makinga - green, cut in chunks) 

. good boy and you will have a good cake. Bake 4 [bh Brazil nuts 
2 hrs. in greased 10 in. tube pan at 300° F. 

Mrs. Donna Hillgendorf ree 
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1 1/2 cups flour nl CHOCOLATE FROSTING _ Stir in vanilla. Slowly add powdered sugar 

1/2 tsp. salt 1 cup sugar 1 tsp. vanilla beating after each addition. Continue to 
4 large eggs 4/4 cup cocoa 1/4 cup butter ~ beat until thick enough to spread. 

Leave nuts and all fruit whole, except dates ° 1/4 cup milk i Mrs. Peter Miller, Sr. 

and pineapple. Beat eggs good. Mix salt, * Mix ingredients together and bring to a boil. ~ ‘ 
flour, sugar and baking powder. Add to - Boil one minute. Remove from heat. Beat 5 
eggs. Mix well. Add to fruit and mix well. until it begins to harden. CREAMY WHITE FROSTING 

Pack into well greased wax paper lined i Sheed ” 2 egg whites 

small loaf tins. Bake 1 1/2 hours at 250°. : Mrs. Richard D. Jansen * 1A tsp. salt 

Mrs. Edward Adler - i . 1/4 cup sugar 
: ; CHOCOLATE FROSTING : 3/4 cup Karo Syrup (red label) 

T CREAM CAK\ _ 1 cup powdered sugar . Tai van 
SWEET CREAM CAKE Legg Beat egg whites and salt. Gradually add 

Break 2 eggs ina cup. Then pour in sweet - 4/4 cup milk - sugar beating until smooth and glossy. 

cream until full. Do this twice. Beat well. . 1/2 tsp. vanilla . Continue beating and add Karo Syrup, a 

Sift together 2 cups of flour, 2 cups of sugar, 2 squares chocolate, melted little at a time, beating thoroughly after 
2 large teaspoons of baking powder. Beat i Tbsp. soft butter * each addition until frosting is at a peak. 
this into the first mixture. Add 1 teaspoon - : rele - Fold in vanilla. 
arilles bole ilayers a1 325° or 350°. (lt Beat together as listed. Put dish in cold é 

; y e es * water and beat until ready for cake. If it’s i Mrs. Herbert Statz 
depends on the oven.) Frost with whipped caddis Gale ee 
cream or a 7 minute frosting. Sprinkle with * Som soc oe’ POWeCr ed sugar i i 

coconut. : Mrs. Henry Acker GOOD CHOCOLATE FROSTING 

Helen Heimbecker : : - 1 cup powdered sugar 
This was one of my : CREAMY CHOCOLATE FROSTING . 1/4 cup milk 

‘avorit th : 
Ta gon the farrn - 21/2 cups sifted confectioners’ sugar OSES 

. 1 egg, unbeaten Beat these ingredients lightly. Melt 2 squares 
TOFFEE BAR CAKE “2 Tbsp. water “unsweetened chocolate with A Thsp. butter. 

: * 4/4 cup gran. sugar - Add to above. Add 1 tsp. vanilla. Set bowl 
Sift: - 1/4 tsp. salt . in ice cubes and water in sink. Beat at high 

2 cups flour 1/2 cup shortening speed until it forms peaks. 
1 tsp. baking soda “4 tsp. vanilla é Loretta Ziegler 
1/2 tsp. salt ‘ i : 

ie ; 2 sq. chocolate, melted 2 
ream together: : ; ae ; 4 : 

HP copibut: Combine confectioners’ sugar and egg in FROSTING LIKE WHIPPED CREAM 
- mixing bowl. Combine water, granulated : 

2 cups brown sugar : F 1/4 cup flour 
ig _ sugar, and salt in small saucepan. Stirover 1 ‘lk 
1 a milk medium heat until sugar is dissolved. Boil oe a 

k P ; : ~ for 1 min. (without stirring). Add slowly to ° Cook and cool. 
Mix together alternately with milk. Ontop the egg mixture, beating constantly. Add : ‘ | 88 > ig Y: 1/2 cup oleo 
cut up coarsely: 6 peat candy bars, 1/2 _ shortening, vanilla, and chocolate and beat | 4/2 cup white shortening 
cup nuts. Bake 350°, 25 to 30 minutes. until creamy. Spread on cake. ~Lcup white sugar 

Mrs. Ray Laufenberg Mrs. Jerome Watzke 2 tsp. vanilla 
:, s ‘i - pinch of salt 

i - Beat this real hard. Combine and beat 
BUTTER FROSTING CREAMY CARAMEL FROSTING fee 

1 cup milk 4p eu ‘i ; : p (1 stick) butter or margarine Fidoizelner 
3 Thsp. flour * 1 cup firmly packed brown sugar ‘ 
1 cup sugar (granulated or powdered) - 1/4 cup milk - 

Werpeoptter or aggarine . 1/2 tsp. vanilla : WHIPPED CHOCOLATE FROSTING 
Combine milk and flour and stir over heat 2 cups sifted powdered sugar (approx.) i 

ee . . g . 2 cups powdered sugar 
until thick. Set aside to cool. Beat sugar and Melt butter or margarine in a large heavy 12 cup mille 

ae until GREY with mixer. Mix the flour saucepan. Add brown sugar. Bring to a boil“ 2 whole eggs 
hota. with the sugar ey maton by - and boil 2 min. over low heat, stirring con- + 1/4 tsp. salt 

and until well blended. Then frost. This can tantly. Add milk, stir until mixture comes | 1/2 tsp. vanilla 
be made as a chocolate frosting by adding a to a boil again. Remove from heat. Cool. sqs. bi c| 8 4 sqs. bitter chocolate 
square of unsweetened chocolate (shredded)  - 5 

: 3 : 6 Tbsp. butter 
to flour and milk mixture when heating. ; . 

Janice Schwab 
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Place sugar, milk, eggs, salt and vanillaina ARCHIVAL ANECDOTES : 

bowl over ice water. Stir until eggs are broken. Application of pure turpentine is an . 
Melt chocolate and butter together, add to heroic but effectual disinfectant of open 

first mixture. Beat until it holds its shape. * ‘cuts and sores. : 
Spread on cold cake. , 

Jean Dahlk : i : 

. _ Mustard plasters were made by mixing ; 
one-third flour with two-thirds dry 

UNCOOKED CHOCOLATE FROSTING * mustard and the white of an egg. : 

1/3 cup butter, softened 2 A 

1 1/2 cups powdered sugar , ‘ y 

2 squares chocolate, melted A breakfast of “common doings” was 
1 tsp. vanilla * corn bread and bacon. 
1 egg, unbeaten : : 

Place in small electric mixing bowl and mix. . i : 

Will spread over loaf or one two-layer cake. Chewing gum was the rosin from spruce . 

Remains soft. trees and teaberry leaves. 

Mrs. Ralph W. Arnold ji 

POWDERED SUGAR FROSTING i : 

(No measure) ‘ 

1 lb. box powdered sugar . : 
1 stick butter (or oleo) . _ 
2 egg whites . . 
Flavoring of your choice (vanilla, cocoa, etc.) 

Beat well, store in tupperware bowl in , ; 
refrigerator. Keeps for weeks and is ready : : 
for use when needed. Good for spread on i ; 
graham crackers for quick snack for children. : 

Mrs. Richard Schmitz . . 

SMOOTH'N CREAMY FROSTING , 

1 pkg. (4 serving size) Jell-o instant pudding : x 
1/4 cup powdered sugar 
1 cup cold milk : ‘ 
1 container (8 oz.) Cool Whip : 

Combine pudding mix, sugar, and milkina . : 
large bowl. Beat slowly with rotary beater at ; ; 
lowest speed for about 1 minute. Fold in 
Cool Whip and spread on cake. Makes about - : 
4 cups or enough for two 9-inch layers. : : 
Frosted cake should be refrigerated. This is : 
our family birthday cake favorite. : : 

Mary Raemisch i : 

WARTIME FROSTING . 3 
Boil 1 cup of maple syrup until it spins a ; f 
thread. Beat white of 1 egg well and pour 
hot syrup over it, beating constantly. When * i 
it thickens, spread on cake. : i 
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IG WO OU peas rrensatetgsasscteatecssstnessapesssicses oe, 0) 7 
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BOLO GH a CAG cvenssrscansscssccrsescrceceneorereeset toe : 
Can’t Fail Easy Delicious Fudge Balls .....47 
Ghocolate Budge. 2 cccscenseccccseserneseeest | * g 
Chocolate Marshmallow Candy ........:47 
Chocolate Pretzels cncrc-ccste.cesscscascesoseccos soot 
Cookies Or Candy (Bon Bons).......0047 * . 

Pte Bal Ssrestecerstetesntreeect ecccetssevesuseseuccceaeed” 
Dutch Chocolate Balls... 48” e 
Baby sPeannt- Bitten ss ctcercssccsssiarssssesecut ‘ 
English Tottee (icc stscensesnercceec48 

Evanigeline’s Cremes..ccc.ccccsuseestesysctveces 4 * i 
Fudge Meltaways -.vssssscsssscsesseseneeeeen 48 ; 
Plarcl! Candy revcstescresce-cececsccsusoseosccevenessc 40: 
Hopscotch Gandy: tcrscccrciitetcccse.een4O z 

Mashed Potato Candy ............s:sss00000000048 
Million Dollar Fudge ...c.sccccsscsscccecceen5O! * : 
Mochaviruttles cacnccccssensccsnciesccD0) ‘ 
Molasses Stick Candy .........-..::s:sseseee+0e2-48 
Mother Zeman’s Candy ......c.cssseceseeee49 - : 
Peanut Butter Balls —sc.cscsacsesssersseseressns00s-90 
Potato (Candy carassecnisvrmcomr4o) i 
Pulled Cream Candy, crcetcttescstccessecsssentO! 2 F 

4 BROCK Cand Vor idee. priety csc etcaneornerecons eg 0) 
re Rocky Road Candy ..........ssssssserseseees4 * . 

° Rocky Road Fudge ..csssssssssssssssssssssseeee49 
= Sauerkraut Candy ...ccscccssecseecseeecsteeee 4 | i 
= Ge, Fae Cay secpscsacsseseerorcnencseceeeeerniSO > - 
<x Spanee Candy yn ctee-.ncncsenecenssvsevernsssarenstOU 
WW Sweet Chocolate Budge 2 ..ccccccccccssnscren 00% 2 
s Two Flavor Fudge wesssssssssssesssseseee4d : 

2 Archival Anecdotes srvcctcsurenesneneenenes50 + . 
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BOLOGNA CANDY _ Melt butter, add sugar and dates. Stir till _ over hot water. Chocolate includes one 12 

Cook to hard ball stage: mixture boils. Boil 2 minutes and keep stir- oz. package of chocolate chips and 1/4 cup 
i ilk * ring. Remove from stove. Beat in egg, milk °_ parafin. Put ball on warm fork and dip into 
2 eae ie - and salt. Return to stove, bring to boil, - chocolate. Do not use over 1/4 cup parafin 
; eure am At _ remove and add 1/2 tsp. vanilla, 1/2 cup _ in chocolate. 
cup chopped dates aoe Dee ent 2 pecans, 2 cups rice krispies. When cool Myc aVincenBAmEnares 

Remove from heat, add and beat well: * form into balls the size of walnuts and roll 

1 tsp. vanilla - in angel flake coconut. Store in refrigerator - ‘ 
1 cup coconut _ two weeks. When making the balls, slightly EASY PEANUT BRITTLE 

1 cup chopped nuts 2 dampen hands. . 2 cups sugar 

Roll into ring 1 1/2 inches in diameter ina Mrs. Diana C. Long _ Loup white Karo syrup 

damp towel. Let set until firm. Slice and serve. ‘ 2 cups or 1 Ib. raw Spanish peanuts 

Generations of Zieglers have enjoyed this : CHOCOLATE FUDGE ae an 
candy. : . 1/2 tsp. vanilla 

ve! 3 cups sugar 1 Tbsp. butter 
Mrs. Louis Ziegler 1/4 cup butter * 11/2 tsp. soda 

: * 1 1/2 tsp. vanilla * Combine sugar, syrup, peanuts, salt, vanilla 
CAN'T FAIL EASY DELICIOUS FUDGE BALLS 1/3 to 1/2 CORICCCOS: - and butter. Cook to hard crack stage or 

D bea aan Bie cheealare : 1/4 cup light corn syrup . 290°. Remove from heat, add soda and mix 
2 Ibs. of dipping chocolate 1/2 cup nut meats well. Pour onto buttered cookie sheet and 
1 oz. of cocoa butter ~ 1/2 cup milk "spread very thin. Cool and break into pieces. 
Melt these two together in the top of a . 1/2 cup cream Mrs. Alice Stat: 
double boiler. Let cool for 45 to 60 minutes. | Mix sugar and cocoa. Add syrup, milk and. Oe or 2 

Then whip 2 1/2 pints of whipping cream » ee Boil to soft-ball eraee: Do pee stir i : 
until stiff. Add one tsp. vanilla. Blend in while it is boiling. Keep sides in with silver EVANGELINE'S CREMES 

chocolate mixture and put all in refrigerator” knife. Add butter and let cool (without stir- 1/2 cup butter 
for a couple hours, until firm. . ting) until bottom of pan feels quite warm - 1/4 cup sugar 

: ; : to hand. Add nuts and vanilla. Beat until the ee 
Then roll in balls like a walnut and, if you - _. : ; ; . 2 squares chocolate 

‘ 5 zoe? mixture loses its shine. Turn in buttered pan oe 
wish, roll in nut meats or coconut. They » Sabout Sx 9 __ Ltsp. vanilla 
melt in your mouth. 5 1 egg 

Miss Barkan Diesen ; Mrs. Herbert Becker > 1 pkg. (3 3/4) instant vanilla pudding 
; ie : . 2 cups sifted confectioners sugar 

. : euoconTe PRE _ 1(6 02.) pkg. semi-sweet chocolate marsels 

CHOCOLATE MARSHMALLOW CANDY 2 era 2 Thsp. butter 
MELEClowine (a eeen ~ Melt 1 pound dark or white dipping choco- * 2 cups crushed graham cracker crumbs 
lateand ie fa Reeyet 4 aie ‘0co" | late in a double boiler. Dip loop pretzels in. 1 cup flaked coconut 
ee ee c Aue 5. Sti E a _ chocolate. Place on a cookie sheet to hard- ‘1/2 cup nuts (finely chopped) 
Rear Pel ae i eee is eae en. Place in an air-tight container. Keeps in 1/2 cup butter 

» Pa n lined wi . ‘ eaene. ss : 
een panee aimee an e tincttequases the refrigerator indefinitely. 3 Tbsp. milk 

after it has been chilled. It is easy to make. Virginia Adler : Combine first 4 ingredients in pan and stir 
ne ! : i . until melted. Add egg and mix well. Blend 

rs. Barbara Dresen in crumbs and coconut. Press in buttered 
5 i COOKIES OR CANDY (BON BONS) * pan, 9 inch square. 

DATE BALLS * 11/2 cups peanut butter * Cream 1/2 cup butter well. Stir in milk, 
1/2 cup butter - 2 cups chopped dates * sugar, and pudding mixture. Beat until fluffy. 
3/4 cup sugar = 5 cups chopped walnuts . Spread evenly over crust. Chill until firm. 

cups coconut 
8 oz. pkg. dates (cut up) 9 ee . Melt chocolate and the butter together and 

1 egg ‘ spread over pudding layer. Chill. Cut into 
: 4 - 2 cups powdered sugar : ‘ . P F 

1 Thsp. milk 112 kee ocala chi 2 x 3/4 inch bars. Store in refrigerator until It | : oz. pkg. chocolate chips , : 
sp. salt ta cacknaenn you serve and keep in cold place when not 

1/2 tsp. vanilla hes 5 . serving as these are not baked bars and will 
1/2 cup pecans Mix together. Start by adding powdered get soft if not kept cool. Makes 44 candy bars. 
2 cups Rice Krispies * sugar and peanut butter to eggs. Form into * i § 

. balls. Then dip into chocolate that is melted. Evangeline Raemisch 
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HOPSCOTCH CANDY _ vanilla. Spread over crumb mixture. Chill. ENGLISH TOFFEE CANDY 

Melt 1 pkg. (6 02.) butterscotch morsels , Melt 1 1/2 0z. chocolate and spread evenly _ I cup butter 

over hot (not boiling) water and stir in over chilled filling. Chill again. Cut into tiny 1 cup sugar 

1/2 cup peanut butter. Mix 1 can (3 oz.) ~ squares before completely firm. “1 cup nuts, chopped 

chow mein noodles and 2 cups miniature 3 Janice Schwab ~ Put all in saucepan. Cook until brown, stir 

marshmallows in large bowl. Add butter- : - constantly. Spread on thin baking sheet. Put 
scotch mixture and mix thoroughly. Drop MASHED POTATO CANDY three milk chocolate bars on top while hot 

by heaping teaspoonful onto waxed paper * 3/4 cup mashed potatoes "and spread. Break in pieces when cool. 
ue . sheets and a till set. ee 30. + (instant potatoes work very well) ~ Very good. 

Ir sprea mixture evenly in grease in. - iS oO 7 COC: . iJ 

sq. pan. Chill till set. Cut in 1 1/2 in. ' A = a on eee sugar a ue He 
squares. Yield: 36. "1 tsp. vanilla . Te 

Mrs. Bernard Ballweg * Combine ingredients and roll into small 7 : 
6 * balls. Chill for 1 hour. . 5* FUDGE 

DUTCH CHOCOLATE BALLS * Chocolate Coating: + 41/2 cups sugac : 
Meu bite akelicd . 2 cups chocolate chips _ 18 Gs can evaporated milk 

e 4 sq. unsweetened chocolate 1/2 cup butter 
1/2 lb. graham crackers, crushed "4B bar fi * 1/2 tsp. salt 
1/2 cup peanut butter a bale ee ae A bees 4 
2 cups flaked coconut Melt in top of double boiler and beat until Cook this, stirring at full boil for Sor 6 
1 cup nuts * smooth. Dip balls in chocolate mixture to >‘ Min. Remove from fire and stir in: 
2 cups powdered sugar + coat. Keep in airtight container and store in . 12 oz. Hershey bar-small bits 

1 tsp. vanilla _ fefrigerator. _ 1202. choc chips 

Mix and roll in balls. Refrigerate until cold. Mrs. Louis Ziegler 2 tSP- vanilla 
Dip in 1 cup chocolate chips and 1 cup E 11/2 cups chopped nuts 
butterscotch chips melted, in double boiler * * Stir rapidly until melted, then stir in 1- 8 oz 
keeping it warm (not hot) while dipping. : MOLASSES STICK CANDY . jar marshmallow cream. Put in greased 
Use toothpicks for dipping the balls inthe | 1 qt. good molasses _ Pans, chill and cut. 

chocolate. 1 cup sugar Dawn Fleiner 
Mrs. Adam Kohlman ee Cup vinegar ; 

- Butter, size of an egg : i 
o __ 1 tsp. saleratus (soda) P HARD CANDY 

FUDGE MELTAWAYS _ Dissolve sugar in vinegar, mix with molasses 1/3 cup Karo syrup 

1/2 cup butter and boil, stirring often until it hardens when 1/2 cup water 
1 oz. unsweetened chocolate * dropped in cold water. Stir in butter and 1 cup sugar 
1/4 cup granulated sugar . soda, the latter dissolved in hot water. - 1/2 tsp. flavoring 

1 tsp. vanilla _ Flavor to taste; give one final stir and pour salt 
1 egg beaten into buttered dish. food coloring 

2 cups graham cracker crumbs "As it cools, cut into squares for taffy, or ~ Boil syrup, sugar, and water, and a dash of 
1 cup coconut (optional) ~ while soft to handle, pull squares using * salt to the hard ball stage. Add flavoring 
1/2 cup chopped nuts - only the buttered tips of your fingers for - (peppermint, cinnamon, spearmint, etc.) and 
1/4 cup butter _ that purpose. _ pour onto greased cookie sheet. Cut edges 
1 Tbsp. milk or cream with scissors and form into small balls. Roll 
2 cups sifted powdered sugar 4 - * balls in powdered sugar. Continue cutting 

1 tsp. vanilla : ENGLISH TOFFEE - edges until finished. 

Mm ecrsencuocolate : - I cup sugar 1 tsp. vanilla : Mrs. Nancy Vanderploeg 
Melt 1/2 cup butter and 1 0z. chocolate in _ 1/2 Ib. butter 3 small plain : > 

saucepan. Blend granulated sugar, 1 tsp. 2 Thsp. water Hershey bars 
vanilla, egg, crumbs, coconut and nuts into + 3/4 cup chopped pecans : 

butter-chocolate mixture. Mix well and 5 : 2 : : 
Oe into Meeeebaking dish, 1dptaee Place first four ingredients in a saucepan 

Ba? x py Retiperted Micdiacap = ene coke antl brown (about 10 minutes) 4 
utter, uiille, powdered sugabiand 1p. _ Stirring all the time to prevent burning. Pour 

i into a buttered fudge pan. Lay Hershey bars 
* across the hot mass and spread. Sprinkle 
+ pecans over top. Cool and break into pieces. - 

: Mrs. Pat Elliott : 
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MOTHER ZEMAN’S CANDY . $1,000 FUDGE _ 1 jar marshmallow creme (5 to 10 oz. jar) 
6 cups sugar _ 41/4 cups sugar ne 6 oz. pkg. chocolate chips 

1/3 Ib. butter large can condensed milk 1 6 oz. pkg. butterscotch chips 
16-0z. bottle white syrup * 1/3 cup butter ~ Tcup walnuts 
3 cans evaporated milk, small + 2 tsp. vanilla _ L tsp. vanilla 
Boil this for 20 minutes. (Start on high _ 12 0z. Hershey bar _ Stir until morsels are melted. Pour into 
and turn down to low.) Add 2 cups hickory 12 oz. chocolate chips greased 9 inch square pan. Chill until firm. 

nuts and continue boiling until it forms soft | 1/2 pt. marshmallow creme *~ Yield: About 2 1/2 pounds. 

ball when dropped in very cold water. ous i Mrs. Nancy Vanderploeg 
Remove from heat and add 1 tsp. vanilla. - Boil 5 1/2 minutes: sugar, condensed milk : f 
Beat until it’s ready to pour in pan. Makes —_ and butter. Remove from stove and add : 
a large batch. Hershey bar, chocolate chips, marshmallow ROCK CANDY 

Lois Zonan * cream, vanilla and nuts. Stir only enough to * 4 cups sugar 

- mix above ingredients. Don’t beat. Pour into - 1 cup white Karo syrup 
* _ pan and cool. . 1 cup water 

POTATO CANDY F Mrs. Diana C. Long _ Combine above ingredients and boil to hard 

3/4 cup mashed potatoes a crack (310°). Add 1 dram of any pure oil 

1 1/2 cups sugar : * flavoring (you can get it at the drugstore — 
1 tsp. lemon extract : PULLED CREAM CANDY + spearmint, clove, anise, peppermint, orange, 

2 cups corn flakes _ 3cups sugar _ etc.) and food coloring of desired color. Lay 
1 cup chopped peanuts 1 cup milk aluminum foil over table or counter. Sift 
pinch of salt ~ 1 Tbsp. vanilla *~ powdered sugar over foil. On this surface, 

Gradually cook sugar into potatoes. When * Mix milk and sugar. Stir over heat only until * POUr above mixture in ribbon fashion. : 
dissolved add other ingredients. Blend well. - sugar dissolves. Bring to a gentle boil. Do _ Allow to cool slightly. Score in 1 inch pieces 
Chill till firm. _ not stir while mixture is boiling. Wipe sides = ies apart mise ree ee ‘ 

+ ‘i of pan with wet candy brush or wet gauze INVOLOED tO TEMIOVE THE sharp Cees tron tHe 
Mrs. CharlagiGrasber * wrapped on a fork. Cook until 285° or until * candy, shake in colander or sifter. These small 

2 - asmall amount will crack when dropped in. Pleces could be used to decorate a cake. 
ROCKY ROAD FUDGE _ cold water. Pour (do not scrape) into well . Sharon Zindars 

1/2 Ib. @mmleanlle chocolate buttered pie pans. Place pans in water till it i 
8 o7. pheepakere scaimewesteliog, * cools enough to pull. Add vanilla. Butter 5 
4 Thee a - fingers as necessary to prevent sticking and. ROCKY ROAD CANDY 

1/2. Ib entfatires marshmallere _ pull until it turns white. Before it turns to . Butter a 9 x 9 in. pan and sprinkle nutmeats 

(colored marshmallows) sugar cut in pieces and place on buttered on the bottom - about 3/4 cup. Take 2 cups 
dash @f este plate. Let stand until it creams like mints. "sugar, 1 cup evaporated milk, 1/4 tsp. salt. 

1/2 tsp. vanilla * This recipe came from my husband’s aunt. * Bring toa rolling boil (228°) stirring all the 
1 cup cut-up walnuts « She doesn’t remember where she got it, but. time. Add 1 tsp. vanilla and 1 large (12 02. ) 

Cut up chunk chocolate and cut semi sweet - as been making it for 70 years. : pkg. Soe eae aes 
bars in half and melt in double boiler, over Mrs.R.D.McVicar pa ee ieee eae a uaa four 
boiling water. When chocolate is almost munlature Mafeima ONE a DO eee 
meltedepttt imbuttepand leamelieiake off - ° : . mixture over them. (This sets up very fast so 
fifé and add Ledpeutupwalnuts, salt and - TWO FLAVOR FUDGE : ae everything ready before you start boiling 

vanilla, Then add marshmallows and stir . 2 cups firmly packed brown sugar : oe) 
quickly so they don’t melt. Pour into cake 1 cup granulated sugar Mrs. Bernard Ballweg 
pan and let cool; then cut. ~ 1 cup evaporated milk : 3 

Mrs. Deena C. Stewart ° V2 cup butter SAUERKRAUT CANDY 
‘ - Combine, bring to boil over moderate heat,  - 

pe - : ie 3/4 cup cream 
_ stirring frequently. Boil for 15 minutes, stirring 

: 3/4 cup brown sugar 
occasionally. Remove from heat and add: 

: . 6 Tbsp. corn syrup 
: _ 2 Tbsp. butter 

1 _ Cook to soft ball stage, remove from heat 
and stir in: 3 cups coconut. Drop from 

E * spoon onto wax paper. 

7 i Mrs. Louis Ziegler 
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SPONGE CANDY . Spearmint - dark green MOCHA TRUFFLES 

1 cup sugar ; Cacia Oil - cinnamon red _ 2 (12 02.) pkg. semi-sweet chocolate chips 
1 cup dark corn syrup Wintergreen = green 1 pkg. (8 oz.) cream cheese, softened 
1 Tbsp. vinegar ' Sasafras - blue * 3 Tbsp. instant coffee granuals 
1 Tbsp. baking soda : rea a - 2 tsp. water 

Combine sugar, syrup and vinegar in heavy. eae 2 ae _ 1b. dark chocolate 
saucepan. Cook over medium heat, stirring, _ z confectionery coating 

: _ seat : - Orange - orange . . ee : 
until sugar dissolves . Continue cooking P ‘ , In a microwafe-safe bowl or double boiler, 

: ae 6 _ Peppermint - white i : 
without stirring to 300° on candy thermometer , melt chocolate chips. Add cream cheese, 
or until hard crack stage (becomes brittle in. Mrs. Diana C. Long - coffee and water. Mix well and chill till firm 
cold water). Remove from heat and quickly . _ enough to shape. Shape into 1 inch balls, 
stir in soda. Mix well. Pour into a lightly place on wax paper and chill till firm. Melt 
buttered 9 x 9 x 2 inch pan. Candy will 4 . SEE CHOCO TE TUDGE * chocolate coating in microwave or double 
spread itself. When cool, break into pieces. . | Ib. milk chocolate - boiler. Dip balls and place on wax paper to 

Can be dipped in melted chocolate if desired. 1/4 lb. Ge harden. Yield: approx. 5 doz. 
“10: shmallows (cut) a 

Mrs. James Buchanan eee Lea ce ) Barb Adler 
- 1 cup chopped nuts z 

- Melt chocolate above boiling water and : < 
MILLION DOLLAR FUDGE _ when nearly melted, add butter. Add nuts - PEANUT BUTTER BALLS 

4 1/2 cups sugar and marshmallows. Pour in buttered 9” 2 cups graham crackers 

1/4 |b. butter or margarine square pan. Cut when chilled. 2 cups crunchy peanut butter 
1 lg. can condensed milk : Mrs. Jim Kaltenberg ~ 2 cups powdered sugar 

Boil 5 minutes - stir constantly. : : * Put in large bowl. Mix 3 ingredients all 
Remove from fire and add: : - together. Melt 1 stick oleo. Slowly pour over 

2 pkg. choc. chips or 1 lg. pkg. Bes « She EAM CANDY _ mixture in bowl. Mix well and make one 
cups sugar big ball. Line 2 or 3 cookie sheets with tin 1 Ib. marshmallows or ety fe nee 3 : sae 

1 pt. marshmallow creme ip. wal ii F : foil and roll into tiny balls. Dip in melted 

12.to 16 oz. Hershey bar : cup white corn syrup - chocolate and set on waxed paper to cool 
1/2 cup nut meats and harden. 

Beat until smooth and add chopped nuts. * beaten white of two eggs ; ee 
Pour into buttered cookie sheet. Makes * Boil i d ' I i osina Karls 
Boued Tes oil water, sugar, and syrup together unti : 

a : - hard ball stage or threads. Beat into the : 

Mary Weisensel _ beaten egg whites until it can be dropped by, ARCHIVAL ANECDOTES 
3 a teaspoon. Fold in nutmeats or put on top A modenteemmptnt of candy.éeem 

ROCK CANDY , of each piece. } 1 directly after a hearty meal should not 
V2 G. E. Hyslop prove injurious to any healthy person. 

4 : SUD SSUzAL. : . - Candies such as hoarhound drops, 
SUPA : _ peppermint sticks, maple sugar, slippery 

1 cup light.corn syrup SEA FOAM CANDY elm ropes and anise are good. 
Cook to 290°, take off stove and add 1 tsp. ~ 21/3 cups sugar : 
oil and food coloring. When I made it, I ; - 1/2 cup white syrup : ° 

spread waxed paper on the table and sprin- | 1/2 cup water - Castor oil was a common remedy for many 
kled C. BP cai the oe, Ya. _ TA tsp. salt _ ills and some wonder if its indiscriminate 

Spree , “ ci. st ene eae - Boil until it forms a hard boil when dropped _ usage may not have killed as many as it 
againgaggepowdered sugar Cut Wig ~ in cold water. Beat 2 egg whites stiff, then "cured. The oil was shipped all over the 
ce a a aS en ees = cach pour very slowly together and beat. Add - world and used also for industrial purposes, 
favor separately until you are ready to use. 4 fee Maeind 1/2 cup see _ asa lubricant. 

Flavors: Mrs. Ray Laufenberg : , 
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CANDIED DILL PICKLES : CHUNK PICKLES 2 CRANBERRY-ORANGE RELISH 

1 tsp. alum _ 1 gallon pickles, cut in chunks, put into _ 1sm. orange 

2 cups sugar stone jar. Cover with boiling water and 1 (12 02.) pkg. (3 cups) fresh or 
1 cup vinegar * 3/4 cup bulk salt. Let stand overnight. In * frozen cranberries 
12 dill pickles (sliced) - morning drain. Rinse; make a brine and boil: - 1 1/4 cups sugar 

Combine sugar, vinegar and alum. Heat - 1 pint vinegar . 1 (3 02.) pkg. raspberry Jell-o 

and stir until sugar is dissolved. Cool. Pour 3. qts. water _ Make this quick and easy relish in the 

when cooled over sliced dill pickles. 1 Tbsp. powdered alum food processor or blender. 

Refrigerate several days before using. 1 Tbsp. turmeric ~ Cut unpeeled orange into eighths. Place 

Betty McFarland * Add pickles, simmer till glossy about 20 > Oranse and cranberries in oe wee 

a - minutes. Take pickle from solution and : ala Stir in sugar and Jell-o. Rel ee 

__ throw solution away. Pack pickles in jars, : several hours fo blend flavors. Store in 

CHRISTMAS JAM add spry dill. Cover with brine made of: refrigerator. Yield: 3 cups. 
1 pkg. (11 02.) dried apricots “4 pint vinegar * Tip: To prepare relish in blender, grind half 

1 can (30 oz.) pineapple tidbits * 1 pint water - of ingredients at a time. 
3 1/2 cups water - 4-cups sugar ; Mrs. Paul Bernards 
1 jar (8 oz.) maraschino cherries Z = ARE 
cin eiees - Boil together. Cover pickles in jar and seal. 

In large saucepan, combine apricots, pineapple * Barbara Bernards . CUCUMBER REE H 
and syrup, water and cherry syrup. Let : . : : large peeled cucumbers 
stand 1 hour. Cook slowly until apricots are 6 large onions 
tender. Add sugar and cook slowly, stirring CORNIRELISH 3 green peppers 
often, until thick and clear (216°) on candy ~° ! doz. ears of corn + 2 red peppers 
thermometer. Add cherries, cut in quarters, . S™all head of cabbage or some celery . 2 bunches celery 

and cook a few minutes longer (220°). Pour 2 red OE Bice OD BeDPele 1 Thsp. turmeric powder 
into jars and freeze. Makes 6 half-pint jars. aaa i Grind all, sprinkle with a little salt. Let 

F : . Sp isa * stand 1/2 hour and drain. Add: (Ingredients are available all year.) _ 1 Tbsp. mustard j sa : 

Betty Ripp 1 Tbsp. celery seed 2 1/2 cups cider vinegar 
i ~ 1 cup sugar - 4 cups sugar 

. 1 qt. vinegar _ 4 tsp. celery seed 
CHUNK PICKLES Ch bb \ d 4 tsp. mustard seed 

ay : ; : : op corn, cabbage, celery, peppers, an * 4 Thsp. wunieric powder 
Wash large cucumbers. Put in a brine of _ onions. Mix dry ingredients, add vinegar, - 1 tsp. Peete oe a 

1 cup pickling salt to a gallon of water for and boil 30 minutes. Fill in hot sterilized jars. wae ; 4 
2 days. Drain. Let stand in clear water for - . - Stir all together. Boil about 1/2 hr. or till 

2 days. Fifth day, cut in chunks and let : Mrs. Irene Ripp _ vegetables are cooked. Put in jars and seal. 

simmer 1/2 hour in 1 part water and 1 part . Makes about 8 pts. 

vinegar and a lump of alum. ‘Take out of CORN RELISH : Mrs. Franklin Roessler 
this and put in jars and cover with syrup of: - , : & 

1 doz. ears of corn, cut off without scraping c 
3 cups sugar * 3 green peppers, cut up i cue Mrcoar See cee. CUCUMBER RELISH 
1 cup water aihunches ein cut up Pare, remove seeds and grind enough large 
1/2 cup whole allspice “9172 cups nese * cucumbers to make 5 pints or more. Add 
a stick of cinnamon * 11/2 cups sugar - 3 Tbsp. salt - let stand 1 hour. Drain. 

Boil mixture for 3 minutes and seal hot. - 1 tsp. salt (approximately) + Cook: 

Mrs. Henry Acker - Cook this all for 15 minutes. Put in jars . 2 Thsp. celery seed 
- . and seal. Very good. _ 2 Thsp. mustard seed 

zB 2 cups vinegar 
: Mrs. Dora Miller - 2.-cups sugar 

: a - Add drained cucumber and cook 10 minutes. 

, _ Can and seal. 

. f Mrs. Art Manthey 
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4 P PRESERVES . GRAPE CONSERVE . HOT DOG RELISH 

2 pears, 2 peaches, 1 small can of crushed _ 2 qts. stemmed grapes _ 3 doz. green tomatoes 
pineapple, 4 blue plums. Peel peaches, but 1 1/2 Ibs. raisins 4 onions medium size 
do not peel plums. Put through food chopper, ° 3 oranges * 3 green peppers 
not too fine. Cup for cup sugar and fruit. - 1/2 Ib. nuts - 3 red peppers 
Cook slowly until done (about 20 minutes). _ Grapes for conserve should not be over ripe. . 4 Tbsp. salt 
Does not get very thick. Recipe can be doubled. _ Wash the grapes and separate the pulp from 4 cups sugar 

Mrs. Albin Ziegler the skins. Cook the pulp until soft and press" 3 CUPS vinegar 
lk ~ thru a sieve. Remove pulp and juice from + Ltsp. dry mustard 

. the oranges, and add to the grape skins, __ tsp. allspice 
DILL PICKLES _ pulp and raisins. Measure and add an _ Grind peppers and onions and salt down 

8 cups water equal amount of sugar. Simmer until ready with the salt and let stand 4 hours, then 

2 cups vinegar * to jell; add nuts if desired, broken in pieces * drain. Place vinegar and sugar in saucepan. 
1/2 cup salt - and pour into sterilized glasses. Cover with . When boiling add chopped vegetables and 
1/4 tsp. alum _ melted paraffin. _ Spice. Boil 10 minutes and seal at once in 

Boil and pour over pickles. Add dill and seal. _ This recipe is about 75 years old. . hot jars. 

Mrs. Math Frederick ; Mrs. Kenneth Shaw A Mrs. Dora Miller 

GARLIC DILL PICKLES i INDIAN RELISH po GREEN TOMATO PICKLES 

Put pickles in jar with dill and alum about —___ 2 heads cabbage ; Slice | peck green tomatoes and 6 large 
pieieize Ofarhickory aut 7? onions onions. Sprinkle on 1 cup salt and let sit 

: ee hee #8 carrots + over night. In morning drain. Then boil 
i ikea W8i/2. cup sale sprinbiledoxanand _ them until tender and drain again. 

3 ae of water _ _ let stand 2 hrs. ._ Prepare a syrup of: 

1 cup salt (not iodized) _ Boil: : 3 Ibs. sugar (6 3/4 cups) 

a little section of garlic 6 cups sugar a Res allspice 

eaelaa chi < * 1 tsp. mustard seed * fT oz. cinnamon Pour over pickles while hot and seal. _y Ce vine Loz cloyes 

Mrs. Elizabeth Kalscheur _ L tsp. celery seed i 1 qt. vinegar 

Mrs. Henry Acker Pout this over the above mixture. No cooking Boil and pour over the tomatoes. Pack in 

. "and no sealing necessary. * jars and seal while hot. Makes approximately 
“ - 7 quarts. 

GERMAN STYLE CUCUMBERS Mis. Raberaneriirds a a 

3 cucumbers, peeled, scored and thinly ; ; ; tiny Pggssor 
sliced or 1 head shredded cabbage ‘ "| . 

_ " ICICLE SLICES 
1 large onion thinly sliced F f GREEN TOMATO MINCE 

salt 14 long cucumbers , 

1/4 cup salad oil "1 qt. vinegar - 1 peck of green tomatoes. Chop or grind 

1/4 cup vinegar - 8 cups sugar . and drain off juice. Add 1/2 cup water and 
1 cup sour cream _ 2 Thsp. pickling spices | 1/2 cup cider vinegar. 

pepper - parsley - paprika _ 2 Thsp. salt _ 2 Thsp. salt and cinnamon 

Alternate layers of cucumbers or cabbage Wash cucumbers and drain thoroughly. 112 Thsp. allspice 

with onion, sprinkling each layer with salt, ‘Place in a stone crock. Pour 4 to 6 quarts of * 2 cups fine applesauce iss 

Cover with ice water and refrigerate several - boiling water over cucumbers each day. On. Cook until thick and add 2 Tbsp. of raisins. 

hours. Drain and rinse under cold running __ fifth day, slice into 1/4 inch slices. Combine Put in jars and seal. 
water. Cover with oil and vinegar. Marinate vinegar, sugar, pickling spices, and salt in a Cecilia Klein 

in refrigerator several hrs. Drain. Fold in * saucepan and bring to a boil. : - 

—— and season with Pepper to taste. ~ Pour over cut cucumbers for four successive * 
Garnish with parsley and sprinkle with + mornings, draining each day and bringing to - 
paprika. _ a boil. On the last day, pack slices intohot 

Mrs. William A. Curran sterilized jars and cover with boiling syrup. 
, * Seal and store. For dill pickles, add one 3 

+ teaspoon dill seed. : 

: Blanche Hart Ireland . 
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1-2-3 BEET PICKLES , SAUERKRAUT RELISH . Cut the fish in 1 inch pieces. When juice 

1 cup water 1 large can sauerkraut (rinsed) __ begins to boil, add the fish (one layer ate 
2 cups vinegar ei cup celery (diced) time) and boil for 3 minutes. Pack in jar or 

3 cups sugar * 1 cup onion (grated) ~ crock and let them jell. 

Add about 1 Tbsp. pickling spices and bring ° 3/4 cup green DEPPEE : 7 ‘ Mrs. Wm. Statz 
to a boil. Add cooked and peeled beets and. | small can red pimento (drained, dried : = 
bring to a boil again. Eat now or can them. & chopped) ’ Ql i 

, ee Boil 2 cups sugar and 1 cup vinegar for SAUERKRAUT RELISH Erma Fredrickson i ke . ‘ 
* 2 minutes. Pour over above ingredients and * 2 cups sauerkraut (drained) 

- let stand 24 hours or more. p ecup celery (cut fine) : 

LEMON-CARROT MARMALADE : Mra Larry Thorman _ 2. medium onions (chopped fine) 
1 green pepper (a part of it chopped fine) 

12 large carrots, grated (9 cups) rn 3 : 
i - 2 Tbsp. large pimentos (in cans at store 

9 cups sugar cue Fine) 

juice of 3 lemons ; RELISH " 1 i ee 

juice of 1 orange - 10 large pickles » | URisue 
1/3 tsp. salt 3 large onions Sprinkle over sauerkraut and stir well with: 

Scrape carrots and grate coarsely, add sugar. 3 red and 3 green peppers _ 1/2 cup salad oil 
(use equal amounts carrots and sugar). Let 1 tsp. salt 1/4 cup white vinegar 

stand overnight. Add fruit juice and salt. ~ Let this stand overnight. In the morning * Mix all well. Put in glass jars, refrigerate 

Bring to a boil and simmer 2 hrs. Stir often, . drain. Make a syrup of: - and use with any roasts or brats at meals. 

and skim when necessary. Seal in hot, steril- 2 cups vinegar _ Delicious, very good. 

ized glasses. Makes about 11 (6 oz.) glasses. _ 11/2 cups sugar ; Mrs. Peter Meffert 
Orange and lemon peel sliced very thin 1 Thsp. celery seed 
etapa of the white membrane, makes - 1 ieee fnustard ceed : : 

ition. 
: * Cook syrup 15 min. then add cucumber 3 Se eae 

Diane Zander - mixture. Boil 10 min. and seal. (Baby food — . 30 medium cucumbers 
. _ jars are very good for this. Be sure that you | 4 Tbsp. lump alum (heaping) 

PICKLED APPLES leave them in boiling water till you fill them _ Syrup: 

Boil eee, so they will seal.) 1 qt. dark vinegar 
‘ogether: 

2A Be ater . Mrs. Lawrence Wagner * 8 cups ever é ’ 
‘ > . 4 Tbsp. mixed spices (heaping) 

2 1/2 cups vinegar ss 2 Tbsp. sal 
4 cups sugar : . sp. salt 

1 stick cinnamon PICKLED PEACHES Pour boiling water over cucumbers to cover. 
f oRenEe . * 8 cups sugar * The next day drain and repeat the boiling 

soe lay oe oe S70E am ae - 2 cups vinegar - water. Repeat again on third day. On fourth 
ee ey 2C9! Hot. _ 2 cups water _ day add the alum to the water and pour over 

Lorraine Meffert 1 stick whole cinnamon cucumbers. On the fifth day drain and slice 
ei *~ 1 whole clove in each peach * into chunks. Make hot syrup and pour over 

+ 11/2 tsp. pickling spices - cucumbers. On sixth day reheat syrup and 
PICKLED BEETS ee - back bers. O: th da 

abe + Vic siimes in cloth: Cook sugar, water, vinegar, . POUL Pack over cucumbers. niseven y 
Cook beets until firm but not soft; skin and and spices for 5 minutes. Put peaches in and reheat syrup and sterilize jars and lids. Fill 
cut accordingly. Make a brine of the following: "cook until tender. Enough for 6 qts. * jars with cucumber chunks, add syrup, and 

2 cups sugar ~ Approximately 8 small peaches per qt. ~_ seal. (May put spices in spice bag if desired.) 

2 cups cider vinegar F Mrs. Jim Kaltenberg =~ Mrs. James Buchanan 
1 3/4 cups beet juice : . * 
1/2 tsp. salt : 
1/4 Tbsp. cinnamon 2 PICKLED FRESH FISH JUICE * Hint: To make spice bags for pickles, I find 

1/A tsp. cloves * Boll Pogether: - an old clean infant sock and use a rubber 

Heat the beets in brine that has come to the + 1 cup water band on sting tolne shure 
boiling point. Seal in jars while hot. . pinch of salt i: 

Mrs. Leonard Meier [1th puhole cloves ; 
1 cup vinegar 

- 3 or 4 bay leaves : 
. 5 red peppers : 

3 medium size onions, sliced 
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MY FAVORITE RECIPES 

SWEET CHUNK PICKLES F 

Cut pickles in chunks and put in open jar. ; 
Cover with brine of 1 cup salt and 7 cups 
boiling water. Let stand 7 days. Take out ; 
and rinse pickles and jar. Let stand 24 : 
hours. Take out and rinse again. Put back . 
with alum, the size of a walnut and cover 

with boiling water. Let stand overnight. 
Take out and drain. Put back in jar and : 

cover with following syrup: [ 

8 cups sugar i 

2 1/2 pints cider vinegar 
1 large Tbsp. mixed spices : 

Boil; put over pickles. Reheat syrup 4 . 
mornings. Can and seal on 4th morning. : 

Mrs. Math Maier : 

SWEET SOUR PICKLES 

Put small pickles in salt water overnight F 
and in the morning drain. Boil: 2 

3 pt. vinegar : 
1 pt. water 

4 cups sugar | 
1 Tbsp. mixed spices in a cloth 

Let brine come to a boil, then drop pickles —- 
in for a few minutes, then can. : 

Mrs. Math Frederick : Deon, 

SWEET SOUR DILL CHUNKS 5 

Combine: : 
4 cups sugar i 

1/2 cup salt 7 
1 qt. vinegar g 

1 pt. water . 

Boil and pour over pickles. Cut pickles in X = = 5 z 
1 inch chunks, add 3 or 4 onions sliced, 

celery and dill. Fill in jars and seal. This is : 
enough to fill 4 qts. Leave 4 to 8 weeks. : 

: Mrs. James J. Ripp g St iecer rs ; 

ARCHIVAL ANECDOTES : ‘ pris: : 
Some women recorded the date of the 3 
canning, and a few even wrote notes onthe . See ee ee ——_—___— 
jars about the special events of the day or the 

kind of weather it had been during the ee ——— ee 
canning season. : 

Bonnets and gloves were vital parts of the : 5 
feminine wardrobe even in the fairest weath- © 
er if a trip was to be made from home to : 
church or wedding. gtere 
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PAGOLIS Hestactisssrsrveestssecestsoctseesvesrseesevoreessss0) Never Rail Sugar Gookies: .2...:c...cnsse0ss0s0005: 
PANEER ES cctceccserceescneccestasncessescereeerstceaO) Wo Bake Cookies: .2.-.:.c<cessscescsseovsensesssess09) 
Amish Oatmeal Cinnamon Crispies........59 + No Roll Sugar Cookies «0.0.00 6S 
PADRE COOKIES, er, cascerssnsssoussescsssnestesesssosO 9, Oatmeal And Crackling Cookies ...........65 
Best Ever’Sugar’ Cookies «...:.:-:-::+z:.-:::--:.99 ° Oatmeal Coconut Cookies «.........25.0:.50:..65 
Blue Ribbon Chocolate Cookies .............59 . Oatmeal Crunchies .........seseseseseseesesesese 66 

Bon-Bou Balle sccr.ctsacccsstcssssssoceenssecceesetses 0. Oatmeal Macaroons) ssiccciestisscxrecctesssesscs 00. 
BOD BONS reriecn fii icseeesen.00, Oatmeal Pudding Cookies). .:...2.s--<0:-2066 
Boston Spice Cookies ...........-.-.-r-rereeeeeeeI Old Fashioned Oatmeal Cookies ............66 

Butter Cookies: .........scscscesescsesrsssrsrerereres60 | Orange Drop Cookies .......----:cr-ereneeseeeee-66 
Butterscotch Chips .......:sssseseseeeeeeeee60 . Original Girl Scout Cookies ...........0010+-66 
@hinese: CHEWS |.-...:-----+o---cenerensesreeeneseeenecOO PALt yp @OOKIES (Rt... .-cr-terneocnceccsienrnseeenesesO7; 
Chocolate Cherry Mounds Cookie ........60 ° Peanut Butter Cookies ..........s.s:sesese11+1+66 

Chocolate Chip Cookies ..........0.:+60 | Peanut Butter Date Balls...........-:-se+0+++166 
Chocolate Chip Mint Cookie .................61 Peanut Butter Icebox Cookies «............67 
NGhocolate Chippers. .s ccc acces 60 «Pecan Grispies).-.5..2-.,.csc<cece-ssoceeeevcseneeetal OZ, 
@hocolate Date! Ballsiy.-ooc.5--:-c-2<--s20-00-- OL RECA LARTICS ic nccstesetenssnanstesersarsscsateccesess OV 
KGhisstimas bruit @oOwses) sere sce ccsetreO1 7 | REppernuts(:...c..:<osncns-0ns-5-.0scstensretecveceeoue OV 
Chiristinas Peppecnuts).cescsccstavsesressscecse02 2, POtAto Chip COOKIES «.....c..0....nscsssenee0os 7 
Christmas Pfeffernuts ....:...:.c:ssssssos.000000002 Pumpkin Cookies .csscsccsccosecsssecsssesecseoses 108 
Cocca Oatmeal GOOKieS tr. cscetce Ol 9° Ranger(Cookies) e...c.ccsccsccctessessensneena lOO 
GGconut’ COOKIES Wi.iscses.0ecse+cssssssossse00s00 02 Rolled Oatmeal Cookies ...........::::0+00++-68 
Corn nlake Grisp\CookierccsesccrcsrscesersOl © SANG CALS saccssscesesccsesvsecssecssosseonsosseses0u05O7, 

Wormflalke Cookies cccscceereeriesesaiOl | Scandinavian Drop Cookies ..<.2...0.0.0..:.68 
a Gribp Sugar COOKIES: cecceccoceresesssessseasees OZ School! Cookies 2 2s.stcssyecseeussetoresresrsee OO. 

Eas Date Cookies ....csssssssssssssesssseeeee61, 62 * Simply Delicious Drop Cookies .......+.+++.68 
a Date Pinwheels.ceccssssssesesecsseesssresssesesee62 SOUL Cream Cookies sesseesseiesecreeesseeeeeees67 
oy PKENCH! GOGIIES casec a6. taay cscs scss eres ocseecenscesesOk Strawberry Cookies .0..00-.scscccsyosesesencernss68 

peozen) GilnleCOOKIes cscs 0) Sugak Cooklesie:c...ccscsscecesecse reac esse css 209) 
° Boule Dreams <eecteeeceesarrcecieretenctesnesO3 ‘Toll House Cookies seisessssnssonsernreeers69 
° Fruit Drop Cookies ....sssscsssssssseseeeeeeees63* Very Good Sugar Cookies ....sssscssssssseee69 
oO German Peppernuts ...sssssssessssssssssseseees63, White Sugar Cookies ...ssssssssssssseesssesessn65 

Ginger Dellgweee eee gs Wisconsin Apple And Cheese Cookies ....69 
ww Ginger Cookies sesssscssssscssescsseespeeseesssneeees63 
> Grandma’s Gingersnap ........+s:sesseeseeeee3 PAG GOOdILIME MAD Elec ctaccsconscsetiesstereseressh OW 
— KG@raniola BOW BOS stern... ceccetecerecieeerese- sO | —AchivalAriecdotes’-.....:-csrecersrersrorseerererr OD, 
al Great Grandma’s Oatmeal Cookies ........64 

es Honey Cookies ..sssssssssssssssssssssssesssseesees64 
[aay Jumbo Raisin: Cookies ................:c.0+2-64 * 
we Krumk Kalse (Norwegian Cookie) .........64 
oO IMPACATOONS ieccece-ssessccepocresosenceseasosecousnreassOW 

Milk Chocolate Crunchies ........0:006064 
Mincemeat Drop Cookies ....scsscssss0s00064 
INET COO MICS recuse ctscttecresssraeisansccentiesnas-O5) | 
Wiolasses Crintdles) i ctc.ccsvcestessteceO 
My Favorite Cookies ...............ssessee0000064
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ACORNS _ Grease baking sheets, cream together butter, BOSTON SPICE COOKIES 
2 1/2 cups flour _ sugar, molasses, eggs, spices, and vanilla. _ 1 cup butter 

1/2 tsp. baking powder sifted together Add dry ingredients. Next add mu and 1 1/2 cups white sugar 
NCI e an hear doh - raisins (for extra taste soak raisins in brandy - 3 eggs 

Stan Cap OU ree ln DEAN Ye duseuce Ban . Lhour before baking cookies - drain well). . 4 tsp, soda 
Remove from heat. Stir in 3/4 cup packed E R ae ee b : Place 1 Tbsp. dough on cookie sheet for 1 1/2 tsp. hot water 
BOWES SUEa * each cookie. Bake at 375° 9-10 minutes. * 3 1/4 cups bread flour 

1 tsp. vanilla - One minute before removing from oven, pat - 4/2 tsp. salt 
1/3 cup ground nuts . each cookie flat with back of spatula. Bake. 4 tsp, cinnamon 

Add dry ingredients, mix thoroughly. Shape _1 minute longer. _ 1/2 tsp. cloves 
dough into balls, flatten one side by pressing Judy Stroschine 1/2 tsp. nutmeg, 
on ungreased cookie sheet, pinch top for i é ~ 1 cup chopped walnuts 
acorn point. Bake at 350° 15 to 18 minutes. . - 1/2 cup each, currants, raisins, chopped 

Melt 12 Ib. (about 24) caramels in 1/4cup BEST EVER SUGAR COOKIES . Cream butter, add sugar gradually, then the 

wale double boiler. Dip flat ends of 1/3 cup Crisco _ eggs, lightly beaten. Sift flour, 3 times, with 
cookies in caramel mixture about 1/4 in. ~ 1/3 cup margarine salt, cinnamon, cloves and nutmeg. Add to 
Dip them in 3/4 cup ground nuts, coating. 43 cup butter ~ butter, sugar mixture, along with the soda 
thoroughly. . Legg - that has been dissolved in the hot water. 

Mrs. William A. Curran _ I cup packed powdered sugar _ Add nut meats and currants and raisins. 
' 2 cups flour Drop on greased pans about 1 inch apart. 

~ 1 tsp. soda * Bake in moderate (350°) oven. These will 
ADVENTURES . 1 tsp. cream of tartar - improve with keeping. 

Mix over low heat: _ Branulated sugar (to roll the dough in) - (The original copy of this recipe was taken 
1 cup butter . Cream softened butter, margarine and _ from the “Larkin Housewives Cook 
1 1/2 cups granulated sugar Crisco with the areata se egg. Book” which was copyrighted in 1915.) 

aus Fee - Mix dry ingredients together and add to : Mrs. Leo Kessenich 
Then add, continuing to cook until boiling: . creamed mixture. Roll into balls and dip in. X 
2 cups dates, finely cut granulated sugar. Bake on an ungreased 

Stir. Remove from heat and add to above * cookie sheet for 10-12 minutes at 325°. ° ANGEL COOKIES 

ingredients after mixing: z Lisa Zander * Mix well: 
2 Thsp. milk : ik - 1 cup shortening 
1 tsp. salt ; _ 1/2 cup brown sugar 
2 eggs, well beaten j BLUE RIBBON CHOCOLATE COOKIES ; “ cup white sugar 

Return to low heat and boil for 2 minutes. 1/2 cup shortening fe : 
F ~ 1 cup sugar + 1 tsp. vanilla 

Add: 1 tsp. vanilla . Legg - Add: (sifted together) 
1 cup chopped nuts _ 2 squares unsweetened chocolate, melted _ 2 cups flour 
4 cups Rice Krispies 3/4 cup buttermilk 1 tsp. cream of tartar 
Mix and cook until small amounts can be 1 tsp. vanilla “1 tsp. baking soda 
rolled into balls. Roll in coconut and place on . 1 3/4 cups flour - 1/2 tsp. salt 
paper to cool. Yield - 60 cookies, walnut size. 1/2 tsp. soda Roll into ball, dip in water then roll in : > 

Mrs. Vicki Kopp . 1/2 tsp. salt _ sugar. Bake on lightly greased cookie sheet 
1 cup nuts, chopped at 375° for 8-10 minutes. 

3 . 24 large marshmallows, halved A Mee pra 
AMISH OATMEAL CINNAMON CRISPIES . Cream shortening and sugar. Add egg, rs. Philip Fe: 

1 1/4 cups butter chocolate, buttermilk and vanilla. Stir in dry _ : 
2 1/2 cups sugar "ingredients. Chill for one hour. BON-BON BALLS 
1/3 cup dark molasses * Roll into balls the size of a small walnut and * 2 lb. powdered sugar 
2 eggs : * bake on a lightly greased cookie sheet at * 1 can sweetened condensed milk 
1/2 Tbsp. baking powder . 350° for 6-8 minutes. Just before they are - 7 oz. flaked coconut 
aa baking soda _ done, put 1/2 large marshmallow on top _ 2 cups chopped nuts 
cf be. eae and return to oven until marshmalléw is 1/4 lb. butter, melted 

sp. van: . iG . . 

21/4 an awn ere Coa. mn Whingiwonkie Renta Combine ingredients and make into small 
. if desired. Yield: 4 dozen. i : d 

2 1/2 cups rolled oats (not instant) ana balls. Store in refrigerator. 
1 cup raisins i eae 
1 cup chopped pecans : . . Continued 
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In double boiler combine 1 bar Parowax : BUTTERSCOTCH CHIPS i CHOCOLATE CHIPPERS 

and 112 Ib. chocolate chips. Melt and sti. 1/3 cup peanut butter _ 1/2 cup shortening 
Keeping chocolate OVer hot water, dip each 2 pkgs. butterscotch chips (2 cups) 1/2 cup granulated sugar 
ball eas omanaeaue ae a * $5 1/2 cups corn flakes * 1/4 cup brown sugar 

poe aa SEO * Melt peanut butter and chips in double boiler. « 188 
aoe . Add corn flakes. Drop by teaspoonfuls on . L tsp. vanilla 

Mrs. Lawrence Wagner _ waxed paper. Cool in refrigerator. This isa 1 cup sifted all-purpose flour 

: very simple cookie to make on a summer 3/4 tsp. salt 
~ day that requires no baking. + 1/2 tsp. soda 

BON BONS 2 _ 1 6-0z. package (1 cup) semisweet 

1 cup peanut butter - chunk style ‘i chocolate pieces 

1 cup powdered sugar j CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES fee 2, Cup Broke units 
2 Tbsp. butter - softened De Nieruell: * Cream shortening, sugars, egg, and vanilla 

Mix well by hand. Add 1 cup nuts - Riviovecpoerounues: - until light and fluffy. Sift together dry ingre- 
chopped and 1 cup dates, chopped. Knead... 3/4 cup shortening _ dients; stir into creamed mixture; blend well. 

Form balls. Chill. Melt 1 cup chocolate 3 eggs, beaten Add chocolate and nuts. 

chips and ’ i ore Sift together: Drop from teaspoon 2 inches apart on a 
1 <ap butterscotch chips. Dip balls in this 947 cups flour * greased cookie sheet. Bake in moderate oven 
mixture using a fork. Cool on waxed paper. . 4 aeeDAL ina powder - (375°) 10 to 12 minutes. Remove from sheet 
(Note: Use hot, not boiling water in bottom ee eens _ immediately. Makes 3 dozen. 

of double boiler.) pe ec 2 
' _ I tsp. cinnamon _ My family really loves these cookies, even 

Seo] Combine all ingredients and add 1 cup the little tykes love chocolate! 

: chocolate chips. Nancy Rufener Ballweg 
BUTTER COOKIES ” Optional: 5 and Family of Robert Patrick 

1 cup soft butter * I cup raisins or 1/2 cup nuts r and Shannon D. Ballweg 

2/3 cup sugar Drop by teaspoons onto greased cookie i : 
1 tsp. vanilla . Sheets. Bake at 375° for 8-10 min. : CHINESE CHEWS 

pala cups flour : 5 Mrs. Philip Fell - 1 cup chopped nuts 
Cream butter and sugar together, add vanilla, 7 _ Lup chopped dates 
then add flour gradually. Form dough and 3/4 cup flour 
refrigerate until firm; slice 1/4 inch thick 9 CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES : ° 1/4 tsp. salt 
and bake at 375° for 10 to 12 minutes. At. 1/3 cup shortening - 2 eggs, beaten 

Christmas, I roll the dough in greenorred ‘1/3 cup butter or margarine, softened . 1 cup sugar 
ee el and have a colorful 4/2 cup granulated sugar 1 rounded tsp. baking powder 

Pee ne D Ser j i: cup (packed) brown sugar Mix all together. Spread as thin as possible 
Mrs. Myron Wilcox . i 88 il ~ ona buttered shallow pan. Bake at 350° 

2 a Be vant ‘i fl - until lightly brown. Cut in squares while hot, 
munaye be fl gouppose Na . roll up into balls. Roll in powdered sugar. 

. sp. soda 

1 cup peanut butter (chunk style) » 1/2 tsp. salt ‘ Spay McHarind 
1 cup powdered sugar _ I pkg. (6 0z.) semisweet chocolate chips : . 

2 Thsp. butter _ Heat oven to 375°. Mix thoroughly shorten- _ CHOCOLATE CHERRY MOUNDS COOKIE 
Mixwell antl-ader ing, butter, sugars, egg, and vanilla. Stir in {iets lens 

~ remaining ingredients. ‘ P 
1 cup chopped nuts 1/2 tsp. soda 
1 cup dates (cut up) * Drop dough by rounded teaspoonfuls 2inch- * 4/2 tsp. salt 

Knead to make dough stick together and 5 a a ; a on eee ve me — Be ee uea . 
fortn into ae . &to 10 minutes or until light brown. Coo . 1/2 cup butter or shortening 

iv rae slightly before removing from baking sheet. 1 egg 
Mix in double boiler and melt: : Beth Loeffelholz * 1/4 cup maraschino cherry juice 
1 cup chocolate chips i + 2 Tbsp. milk 
1 cup butterscotch chips ! . 2sq. chocolate (melted) 

Drop balls into chocolate mixture, cover. 1/2 cup pecans (cut up small) 
Take out with fork. Makes about 50 balls. ~ ~ 1/4 cup maraschino cherries (cut up small) 

Mrs. Ed Hellenbrand =~ . 
Mrs. Lee Bongard : : 
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Sift dry ingredients and mix them well. Then _ 1/2 tsp. soda . CORN FLAKE COOKIES 
the rest of the ingredients. Mix well and add _ tsp. baking powder _ Gream together: 
dry ingredients and mix all real good. Bake 1 cup of mint chips 1 cup brown sugar 
on ungreased cookie sheet (make them in * Mix salt, soda, baking powder into flour ~ 1 cup white sugar 
small mounds dropping off from a spoon) at _ and stir into above mixture. Bake 10 minutes - 1 1/4 cups shortening 
350° 12 - 18 min. Take out and put half a at 375°. Add 2 eggs, well beaten 
marshmallow on top of each cookie (cut : . “al tsp. vanilla 
side down). Return to oven for about 5 min. - Mrs. Regina Maly ee 
(or when marshmallow puffs up lightly) and : ; Sift and add: 
don’t let it get too brown. Remove at once , CHRISTMAS FRUIT COOKIES ; 2 cups sifted flour 
from oven and have frosting ready to cover 1/2 tsp. salt 
over this immediately while warm. . Tcup butter - 1 tsp. soda 
Frosti 1 1/2 cups brown sugar 1/2 tsp. baking powder ‘rosting: ” 3 eges - we 

s i Stir in: 1/3 cup milk t - 21/2 cups unsifted flour : 1/2 cup soft butter or margarine 1 tsp. cinnamon 2 cups coconut 
2 sq. chocolate “4p tsp. salt * 2 cups corn flakes 
1/8 tsp. salt * tsp. soda * Bake at 350° for 10-12 minutes. 

; cauea hese » 11/2 tsp. vanilla . Second generation recipe. 
> Va . 2 Ibs. dates cut up : Mrs. James Buchanan 

Beat well and frost. 1/2 Ib. candied cherries-red and green, cut up r 
Mrs. Peter Meffert ” 4 slices pineapple, cut up i 

- 1 cup almonds, slivered : CORN FLAKE CRISP COOKIE 
z . 1cup Brazil nuts, cut up - 1 cup white sugar 

CHOCOLATE DATE BALLS _ 2.cups pecans or walnuts whole _ 1 cup brown sugar 

2.cups dates, cut fine 1 jigger of brandy 1 cup margarine 

2 cups confectioners sugar * Cream butter and sugar; add eggs. Combine ~ 2 eggs 
2 cups flaked coconut - flour, cinnamon, salt and soda and addto —-_‘I tsp. vanilla 

jar (12,0z.) creamy peanut butter . mixture. Add vanilla, fruits, nuts and brandy. _ 2 1/4 cups flour 
2 eggs beaten Drop from teaspoon onto greased cookie 1 tsp. baking soda 
1 cup chopped walnuts orpecans * sheet. Bake at 350° for about 12 min. Store ~ 1/4 tsp. salt 
T large pkg. semi-sweet chocolate chips - in covered container for a week for richness - 1 cup corn flakes 
1 pkg. (7 02z) butterscotéhchips __ of flavor. _ 1 cup nuts 

1/2 bar paraffin p Mrs. Edward Adler _ Cream sugar and margarine. Add eggs and 
Place dates, sugar, coconut, peanut butter, vanilla. Add flour, baking soda, salt. Add 
eggs and nuts in bowl and mix well. Form : ~ corn flakes (I use more than 1 cup) and nuts. 
into walnut sized balls. Melt chocolate and - COCOA OATMEAL COOKIES ~ Chill dough then roll into balls and flatten 
butterscotch chips with paraffimin top of . 11/2 cups sifted flour - with glass. Sprinkle with sugar. 
double boiler. Dip/ballsiin chocolate paraffin 1 1/2 tsp. baking powder i ° - mixture; Place on wax paper to cool. ep ale - Bake 350° for 10 minutes. 

Yield 3 - 4 doz. > 6 Tbsp. cocoa : B. Mott 
Margie Piffl . 11/4 cups white sugar * $ 

1 well beaten egg 
"1/2 cup cold milk : eC OSI 

CHOCOLATE CHIP MINT COOKIE - 11/2 tsp. vanilla - 1 cup sugar 

‘A.cup butter - 2/3 cup shortening . 2 1/4 cups chopped dates 
12\cup white sugar _ 2 cups rolled oats _ lL cup water 

1 cup brown sugar firmly packed Sift flour, baking powder, salt, cocoa and Put in pan and boil five minutes — 
1 tsp. vanilla "sugar. Beat egg. Add milk. Mix in rolled ~ cool — then add: 
2 eggs beaten into above mixture - oats. Drop by tsp. on a greased cookie sheet. - 4/2 cup chopped nuts 
Beat tintil light and fluffy. . Bake in moderate oven 350°. - 1/2 cup butter 

Add: . I cream the sugar, shortening and egg. Add, 2 cups brown sugar 
1.4/4 cups flour _ dry ingredients then milk. : 3 unbeaten eggs 

1 cup whole wheat flour Penny Hegyi ; EP: ee 
1 tsp. salt : - 4 cups flour 

. : _ 1/2 tsp. soda 
1 tsp. salt 

Continued 
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Cream shortening and sugar until fluffy. Add COCONUT COOKIES . DATE PINWHEELS 

oe ea time = beat each well. Add vanilla. _ I cup white sugar _ 1/2 cup butter or margarine 
Sift dry ingredients into creamed mixture. 1 cup brown sugar 1/2 cup brown sugar 

Cover and chill. Divide dough into 3 parts. ~~ 1 cup oleo or butter > 1/2 cup granulated sugar 
Spread 1/3 of date mixture on each third and | 9 eggs - Legg 

roll as for jelly roll. Wrap in waxed paper = 1 cup coconut _ 1/2 tsp. vanilla 
and chill for eeu po or overnight. Slice“ 3 cups rolled oats 2 cups sifted all-purpose flour 
and bake at 375° or 400° until golden brown. - 9 cups flour * 1/2 tsp. soda 

Mrs. Edwin Kuestner - 1/2 tsp. salt - 1/2 tsp. salt 

‘ _ I tsp. vanilla _ 1 recipe for Date Filling 

1 tsp. baking powder Preheat oven to 400°. Thoroughly cream 

CHRISTMAS PEPPERNUTS ~ 1 tsp. baking soda * together butter and sugars. Add egg and 
1 1/4 cups brown sugar ~ Cream oleo and sugar, add beaten eggs, then ~ vanilla, beat well. Sift together dry ingredi- 

1 cup shortening - rest of ingredients. Mixture is dry. Roll in - ents. Stir into creamed mixture. Chill several 

2 eggs _ small balls and flatten with spoon dipped in __ hours. Divide dough in half. On lightly 
3 tsp. dark syrup sugar. Bake at 375°. Makes a large batch. floured surface roll one part in 12 X 8 inch 
3 tsp. vinegar : Mis: Anaad Bacon : rectangle, about 1/4 inch thick. Spread half 

1/2 tsp. cinnamon - - of date filling over dough. Repeat with 
1/2 tsp. nutmeg i remaining dough. Wrap rolls in waxed 
1 tsp. (scant) oil of anise CHRISTMAS PFEFFERNUTS paper. Chill several hours. Slice 1/4 inch 
1/2 tsp. salt ; ~ thick. Bake on greased cookie sheet at 400° 1 pt. dark Karo s ; oe 
1 tsp. soda “4 P ae aed - about 8 minutes. Makes 5 dozen. 
i/4 tan pepper cup white sugar ey 

c - 21g. Tbsp. pure lard - Date Filling: 
2 1/4 cups sifted flour 2 . . 

_ 1 tsp. cinnamon _ In saucepan, combine 1 Ib. pitted dates cut 
1 cup nuts (ground) 2 i aad 
enn coconct 1 tsp. salt up; 1/2 cup sugar, 1/2 cup water. Coo! an 

f . ~ 1/4 tsp. nutmeg, ~ stir till mixture boils and thickens slightly. 
Cream sugar and shortening. Add beaten . 2 Tbsp. ground anise > Gool 

©ees ee ae Combine the - Let above come to a rolling boil. Add 1 tsp. - Judy Dorn 
spice, salt and soda with the flour and sift z 
2 3 ql F soda dissolved in warm water. Let all cool. 
into the creamed mixture. Add anise and : ‘ a. g 8 

ellie toh nt: sist an HOUE Add flour to stiffen, roll in strips and cut 
‘ e 3 ~ size of small marble. These keep for months. ~ FRENCH COOKIES 

but longer doesn’t matter, Flour your hands 
and take’a'pinch of dough, then roll in ' Mrs. Fred Schunk | * 22 gtaham cracker Tecmuels 
hands, Should be'the size of a marble. Place - ; | (3 ee abs) 
on a greased cookie sheet and bake in a : & 2 cupy ie BEd hin. 
moderate oven (350°) for about 10 to 12 CRISP SUGAR COOKIES 4 1 ag mini chips 

min, Watch carefully for burning. Roll in ~ 1 cup sugar ~ oe ROWE EUS 
powdered sugar when cool. This recipe won - 1 cup butter . 3B cup ae 
second prize in the Wisconsin’State Journal . 2 eggs, well beaten : 1 8-02. a heavy cream 

one-year at Christmastime. 2 Tbsp. cold water (whipping cream) 
me i i : - chocolate stars 

Mrs. Bernard Ballweg Mix above ingredients well. With one cup : : ‘ P 
i * flour sift 1/2 tsp. salt, 1/2 tsp. nutmeg and _* Mix all ingredients (fingers work best). iL 

- one rounded tsp. baking powder. Mix 5 ee mnuttin 1 approximately ea 
DATE COOKIES _ thoroughly with egg mixture. Continue to Bake at 375° for 12-15 minutes. Tops 

1 1/2 cups brown sugar add flour (about 3 more cups) until dough should feel firm and sides slightly brown. 
frcup butter ~ will handle easily. Chilling will help. Other * C00! 2 minutes. Place 2 chocolate stars on 
3 eggs - flavoring may be used. Fill with mincemeat tp and allow to es spread. Fue in freezer 
2 1/2 cups flour __ if desired. (Roll very thin) or cut as with ; until chocolate sets. Pop out with knife. 

1 tsp. soda regular sugar cookies and decorate as Makes 4 doz. 
1 tsp. cinnamon ~ desired. (Note: This is a very old recipe : Natalie Drecem 

1 Ib. dates or raisins, less if desired - and exact amounts were not given.) : 
1 tsp. vanilla : Dorothy Berg : 
1/2 cup nutmeats 5 A 

Cream sugar and butter, add.eggs and beat 
hard..Add dry ingredients, dates, and yanilla. ~ . 
Drop with spoon on greased cookie sheet : : 
and bake at 375°. 5 . 

Mrs. Frank Hellenbrand 
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FROZEN 6 IN 1 COOKIES . 1 cup peanuts, shelled and chopped P GINGER COOKIES 

1 cup butter . 1 cup raisins _ cup sugar 
1/2 cup brown sugar 4 cups flour 1 cup molasses 
1/2 cup white sugar ~ Mix lard and sugar well, add eggs slightly ~ 1 cup lard 
1 egg, beaten - beaten. Add 1 cup sour milk with soda - 1 cup buttermilk or sour milk 
1/2 tsp. vanilla _ dissolved in it. Mix all the spices with the _ 3 tsp. soda 
2 cups flour flour and add to mixture. After it’s well 2 eggs 
1/2 tsp. baking soda * mixed, add peanuts and raisins and finish “1 tsp. ginger 
1/4 tsp. salt - the mixing until stiff enough not to be - pinch of salt 

1/2 square melted baking chocolate __ sticky. Drop by teaspoons on a greased _ flour to stiffen 

1/4 cup coconut, shredded cookie pan and bake 15 to 18 minutes or Note: This is the extent of the directions. 
1/4 cup chopped pecans ~ until nicely browned. Use 400° oven. . : : 
1/2 tsp. cinnamon ; i _ These cookies are rolled out, cut with a 

1/4 tsp. nutmeg Mrs. Chris Dorn cookie cutter, and sprinkled with sugar, 
1/4 cup raisins : . * before baking (a soft cooky). This ginger 

- ee : - cooky is a century old recipe of 
Cream butter, gradually add sugar. Continue GERMAN PEPPERNUTS Pennsylvania Dutch origin. 
creaming until mixture is light and fluffy. * 2 1/2 cups brown sugar . 
Add egg and vanilla; mix well. Sift flour, - 2. cups sorghum : Mrs. Gerald (Marge] Watzke 
baking soda and salt together and gradually 2 eggs, beaten . 3 
add to mixtures. Beat well. Divide dough 1 1/2 cups lard s Z 9 

into six equal parts. To one portion, add “ 2 tsp. soda dissolved in a little hot water eee eSNG 
chocolate, coconut to another, raisins to one, . 4 tsp. cloves . 3/4 cup shortening 

pecans to another, cinnamon and nutmeg to . 1 tsp. salt . 1 cup sugar 

another and leave the last portion plain. 1 tsp. cinnamon 1 egg well beaten 
Shape each portion into roll; wrap and * 6 tsp. ground anise - 1/4 cup light molasses 

freeze. One year storage. To bake: Remove . 3 cups chopped hickory nuts . 3 cups flour 

from freezer, slice dough 1/8 inch thick. about 8 cups flour 2 tsp. ee 
: ° : : . * 3/4 tsp. salt 

ppc 20375" for 10 toggtaminutess . Mix well, place on table in 4 parts. Roll into | 4 cl awh 
Hy Miller 4 rolls, cover each with wax paper and chill. tsp. cloves 

. * Slice with serrated knife. Bake at 350° about © 4/9 tsp. ginger 
- 10 to 15 min. Makes about 200 cookies. Lae ; ial he eee 

FRUIT DREAMS _ Frost with 2 1/2 cups sifted powdered sugar, Mix in order given. Make balls the size o} 

1 pkg. dates 1/4 cup Crisco, 1 egg white, 1/4 tsp. almond walnuts. Roll in granulated sugar. Place on 

1/4 Ib. figs * extract, add a little salt. While frosting, i prcased cooky sheet. Makes 7 dozen. Bake 
1/4 lb. coconut - sprinkle with a little colored sugar. . at 350° for 12-15 min. 
1/2 Ib. marshmallows NMiserranE i Rotler . Mrs. Ralph Arnold 
1 cup nut meats 

= cherries ij 2 is 
May add 1/3 pkg. orange peel if desired. : GINGER BALLS : GRANDMA'S GINGERSNAPS 

Grind figs, dates in food chopper. Melt - 1 cup sugar . Cream together: i [ 

marshmallows in double boiler, add fruits . 3/4 cup shortening _ 11/2 cups shortening (not margarine) 
and broken up nuts. Spread in buttered pan. 1 egg (unbeaten) 2 cups sugar 

Cool, cut and roll in granulated sugar. Place ~ 4 Tbsp. dark molasses ” Add: 
slice of cherry on top. Store in covered - 2 cups flour - 2 eggs 

containers. . 1 tsp. ginger, cinnamon, cloves, soda, . 1/2 cup molasses 

Katherine Koltes ___ baking powder _ Mix well. 

. te Sift together: 
” Sift flour and spices together, cream sugar i 4 aie : 5 ps flour 

FRUIT DROP COOKIES - and shortening, add egg, add molasses. > 2 tsp. soda 

a lard or burteertalf 8c Balt - Mix all dry ingredients together and add to - 1 tsp. cinnamon 

a6 Ls a b . creamed mixture. Make into walnut sized _ 1 tsp. cloves 

1 Bo u vk balls. Dip one side in sugar. Bake in 350° 1 tsp. ginger 
mi : : m 

1 cade oven 10 to 15 minutes. Add to creamed mixture. Chill. Roll into 
1 tsp. nutmeg ‘ This was my mother’s recipe — ~ 1” balls. Dip in sugar and bake in moderate 
1 tsp. cinteftfion : an old family recipe. - oven 8-10 minutes. (Do not flatten balls.) 

: Mrs. Roman P. Ripp : Maggie Dorn 
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GRANOLA BON BONS _ Mix sugar and melted butter. Add eggs and MACAROONS 
2 cups powdered sugar ; sifted flour, cordamon, alternately with cream. 2 eggs 

1 1/2 cups granola (fruit & nut or any flavor) Beat until smooth. Drop tsp. of dough on "1/8 tsp. salt 
1 1/2 cups peanut butter - hot Krumk K iron. Close iron and press ~ 3/4 cup sugar 
1/4 cup margarine or butter tightly together. Bake until light brown on - 1/2 cup flour 

2 cups semi-sweet chips or : both sides. Roll as soon as removed from _ 1 Tbsp. melted butter 

chunk light chocolate iron as they crisp at once. 2 cups flaked coconut 
1/2 bar paraffin wax Mrs. Jim Koch ~ 1 cup chocolate chips 

Mix first four ingredients. Shape into one : 3 - 1 Thsp. grated orange rind 
inch balls. Refrigerate till firm. Melt ; _ I tsp. vanilla 
chocolate and wax and dunk balls using a ; JUMBO RAISIN COOKIES _ Beat eggs and salt until foamy. Gradually 
candy dipper, fork or toothpicks. Makes 1 1/2 cups raisins add sugar; continue beating until thick and 
approx. 65 and can be frozen. * 1 cup water * ivory colored, 5-7 minutes. Fold in flour and 

Jeanette Kessenich . 2 cups quick oatmeal - butter. Stir in coconut, chocolate morsels, 

: 2 cups flour __ orange rind, and vanilla. Drop dough on 

i 1 tsp. baking powder lightly greased and floured cookie sheets. Bake 
GREAT GRANDMA'S OATMEAL COOKIES * 1 tsp. baking soda * at 325° for 12-15 minutes. Cool one minute, 

2 cups margarine (4 sticks) - 12 tsp. salt - remove from cookie sheets. Makes 3 dozen. 

2 cups sugar ee ecD chopped nuts : Barbara Schuetz 
Aree 1/2 tsp. cinnamon 

fe teeomealle 1/2 tsp. nutmeg, = 5 

Prenicods . 1 cup shortening . MINCEMEAT DROP COOKIES 
4 tsp. cinnamon : ; ae cups Tete - 11/2 cups sugar 

1 tsp. salt 4 oe ay Te _ 3/4 cup shortening 

4 cups flour a en Fi . 3-eggs, well beaten 
4 cups oatmeal - Place raisins and water in a saucepan and * 3 cups sifted flour 
2 cups raisins . bring to boil for about 3 minutes. Set aside. 4 tsp. soda 

Mix all ingredients together. Drop on cookie - Re ace ee dy) sre velicas . 3/4 tsp. salt 
sheet. Bake at 350° for 8 to 10 minutes. See aaa DO aS 1 9-0z. pkg. mincemeat 

? "Cream shortening: Gradually add sugar and ° 3 Tbsp.-water 
City llsetcs - eggs. Beat well. Slowly add ey eet -_1dvcup broken walnuts 

e . and water from raisins. Stir in raisins. - Thoroughly cream shortening and sugar. 

HONEY COOKIES . Bake at 350° for 10-12 min. _ Add eggs and beat well. Sift dry ingredients. 

2 cups white sugar ; Dorothy Blans : oe one-half 4 creamed mixture. Add finely 

£ cup shértening crumbled mincemeat, water. Stir until well 
‘cup honey : os - blended. Add nuts and remaining flour 

Lege : MILK CHOCOLATE CRUNCHIES _ Mppture! e = ar ened 
. onto greased cookie sheet. Bake in moderate 

ae > eae butte: o- lens stil * oven (350°) 10 to 15 minutes. Makes 4 dozen 
y ., 1/2 cup shortening - cookies. (One cup canned mincemeat ma’ 

3 level tsp. soda 1 pkg. (reg. size) Pillsbury Buttercream bored. If Ie v 
1 cup hot coffee * Vanilla Frosting Mix ,boSed. If so, OR 
Flour enough to roll andisprinkle sugar on ~~ 2 1/4 cups all-purpose flour Mrs. Louis J.. Endres 

before baking. If you chill the dough; jit is _, 1/2 tsp. salt \ : 
easier to handle. Bake at 350° for40 - 12 2 cups finely chopped walnuts 

min. (until light brown). ~ 9 3/4 oz. milk einer bar, melted ‘ MY FAVORITE CQ 

Mrs. Cyril Haag ~ In large bowl, cream butter and shortening. ~ Bea together: 

a . At medium speed, gradually beat in dry § Je Sueeenits 
frosting mix; flour and salt. By handystifin Leup;white sugar 

KRUMK KALSE (NORWEGIAN COOKIE). ~ nuts and chocolate. Shape into 1 1/4 in. * Mix the following in order given: 
1/2 cup melted butter ~ balls. Place on ungreased cookie sheets. - 1 cup brown sugar 
1 cup sugar . Bake at 325° for 12 to 15 min. This recipe. 2 eggs 
1€up sweet cream A _ Makes about 72 cookies. . 1 tsp. vanilla 

3 eggs'Well beaten Mrs. Robert Bernards 2 caps Hue 
1/4 tsp..cordanion seed (ese? - 1 tsp. soda : 
Zeups sifted flour : setae - S _ 1/2 tsp. baking powder 

Be, 2 conte Ce 
“Skane 6
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1/2 tsp. salt . WHITE SUGAR COOKIES . NO ROLL SUGAR COOKIES 

1 cup quick oatmeal _ 6 cups flour _ 2 cups powdered sugar 
1 cup rice krispies 2 cups white sugar 2 cups white sugar 
1 cup coconut (1 can) * 2 cups shortening (at least half butter) * 3 cups shortening (part butter or margarine) 

Drop by spoonful on cooky sheet. A pecan - 1 1/2 tsp. soda - 4 eggs (add 1 at a time - beat well) 
half can be placed on top of each. Bake at _ 2 tsp. baking powder _ 2 tsp. vanilla 
375° for 10 minutes. Makes 8 dozen. 1 1/2 tsp. salt 1 tsp. salt 

I like this cookie recipe because it makes so "Mix the above ingredients as you would for "2 1/4 tsp. soda 
many and is easy. * pie crust by cutting in the shortening. i : - Oe ae of tartar 

-7 cups flour 
Mrs. Marshall Kubnly — * Add: S48 : ; .. 4 ywell beaten cogs _ Mix sugars and shortening for a full 15 

. 6 Theptecue elas minutes. Add eggs one at a time beating 

MINT COOKIES * 2 tsp. vanilla : ors eng a ae wel A 
0 . are . Be . fo not chill. ake balls size of walnut an 

Heat oven to 350° - Turn off. ; Chill dough at least 2 hours. Roll out and __ put on greased cookie sheet. Press down 

3 egg whites (room temp.) cut into desired shapes. with a glass bottom dipped in sugar. 
1 tsp. white vinegar * This recipe was given to me by George’s ” “Bake at 350" about 10 min all done, Pretty 
an white sugar ee : mother, Mrs. WJ. Statz of Chippewa Falls, - sprinkled with colored sugar at Christmas. 

By sant Uavoring : Wisconsin. She says she does ge remember Very large recipe. I usually cut in half. 
green or red food coloring who gave it to her but that it is at least 55 
1 pkg. mint choc. chips * years old or more. She has had it that long. Mrs. James (JoAnn) Buchanan 

Beat egg whites and vinegar until stiff, about - Mrs. George Statz y . 
10 min. Add sugar, 1 Tbsp. ata time, con- ' ; OATMEAL COCONUT COOKIES 
tinue beating. Add a few drops food coloring. u ee 
Fold in choe. chips. Put small amount on ‘: NEVER FAIL SUGAR COOKIES a Mes ee ue 
wax paper on cookie sheet. Bake overnight. - 3 cups flour > oun nis ane 
Do not open oven till morning. - 1 cup sugar ' ; SO eae 

eggs 

Mrs. Herman J. Meyer —_._ 1 tsp. soda - 1/2 tsp. salt 
f 1 tsp. cream of tartar 1 cup oatmeal 

~ 1 cup butter , a 
MOLASSES CRINKLES main ls oe i 1 cup Rice Krispies 

3/4 cup shortening _ 3 Tbsp. milk - 1 tsp. vanilla 
1 cup brown sugar (packed) : 2 eggs . tsp. soda 
T egg Mix dry ingredients and cut in butter. Then 2 tsp. baking powder 
1/4 cup molasses ~ add everything else and mix well. Will be ~ 2 cups flour 
2 1/4 i i . Age ee . = Make ae a Le ei Cover + Combine and drop by spoon. Bake in 350° 

an +, SHEP SU BAP GOS Os RG rai a 8 aa ea are - oven for 10 to 12 minutes. 1/4 tsp. salt Mrs. Ronald P. 
1 tsp. cinnamon : (DESC : Mrs. Wm. Guethlein 

1 tsp. ginger : i . 

i . NO BAKE COOKIES - OATMEAL AND CRACKLING COOKIES Mix shortening, sugar, egg, and molasses _ 2 cups white sugar 5 : 
thoroughly. Measure flour and blend rest of 1/2 cup milk 1 uke ones 
ingredients, Stir into shortening mixture. ” 1 stick butter (or oleo) pe ae fred 
Chill dough. Heat oven to 375°. Roll dough . 4/7 cup cocoa _ Lcup butter, melte 

into 1-1/4” balls. Dip into granulated sugar. pinch salt 2 eggs Pl mG a . + 2 cups oatmeal ace sugared side up, 3” apart, on greased Boil 2 mi R f fi : 
baking sheet. Sprinkle each cooky with 2 or + Oh ~ Minutes. Kemove trom hire. Sra 
3 drops of water. Bake 10 to 12 minutes. . Stir in: ae 12. euEY flour 

son 3 cups quick-cook oatmeal 1 tsp. baking soda 
fa) ipicenernmpntes * pinch of salt Marilyn Maly Pee 1 dered lard ki - 12 tsp. vanilla . Lcup rendered lard cracklings 

; - Drop by teaspoons on waxed paper or : , 
_ cooky sheet. Easy, quick, and delicious. : Conic 

; Ann Marie Schmitz 
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Mix sugar, molasses and melted butter. Beat OATMEAL PUDDING COOKIES . ORANGE DROP COOKIES 

in the eggs until mixture is light. Stir in oat- _ 11/4 cups flour _ 2/3 cup shortening 
meal. Sift together flour, soda and salt. Add 1 tsp. baking soda 3/4 cup sugar 
alternately with sour milk. Fold in the * 1 cup butter or margarine, softened > Legg 

cracklings. Roll out and cut with large glass. 4/4 cup granulated sugar - 1/2 cup orange juice 
dipped in flour. Three inch cookies arenice. 3/4. cup brown sugar _ cups flour 

Bake in a quick oven (about 400°) until 1 (4 02.) pkg. instant vanilla pudding 1/2 tsp. salt 
crisp and brown. ~ 2 eggs * 1/2 tsp. baking powder 

Mrs. Joe Frank - 31/2 cups rolled oats - 1/2 tsp. soda 

: _ I cup raisins (optional) - Mix all together and drop from spoon on 
_ Mix flour with baking soda. Combine butter, | ungreased pan. Bake 8 to 10 min. at 400°. 

OATMEAL CRUNCHIES, the sugars, and the pudding mix in large Frost with an orange icing. 

1 cup margarine * bowl; beat until smooth and creamy. Beat in * 5 2 Mrs. Melvin M 
2 cups packed brown sugar - eggs. Gradually add flour mixture; then stir. DoE IEMA BE 

2 eggs __ in oats and raisins. (Batter will be stiff.) Drop ;. 

1 tsp. vanilla by rounded teaspoonfuls onto ungreased ORIGINAL GIRL SCOUT COOKIES 
2 1/2 cups flour * pan. Bake at 375° for 10-12 minutes. Makes * | | i f 

: 1 cup butter 1 tsp. vanilla 
Pye ae aoc - about 5 dozen. * 1 cup sugar 2 cups flour 
1/2 tsp. salt ea ee PS ieee 
Breneaee cocking oatmeal : Sue Hineline - 2 eggs, beaten 2 tsp. rg powder 

. 5 _ 2 Tbsp. milk 1/2 tsp. salt 
Mix together. Press all but 1/4 of mixture in Cc s as Add ilk 
cookie sheet with edges (11 x 15). : OLD FASHIONED OATMEAL COOKIES : ee Rea eae rare ns ue 

‘a é 1 

Melt together: ~ 1 cup white sugar * salt and baking powder. Mix well. Chill 
1 12-02. pkg. chocolate chips ‘ . cup lard - about an hour. Roll very thin and cut out 
1 14-0z. can sweetened condensed milk . 2 eggs _ about the size of a baking powder can cover. 

2 Thsp. margarine 1 tsp. salt Bake at 425° for 8 to 10 minutes. Sprinkle 

1 tsp. vanilla < : cups ona ~ baked cookies with sugar. Yield: 6 - 7 dozen. 
1/2 tsp. salt _ 2 cups flour j i, : 

- ae ; “tod; * (Note: This was the “original” Girl Scout 
Spread over mixture in cookie sheet. ee an ii - were ogee in water - cookie recipe used in the 19303 and sold in the 

Sprinkle with chopped nuts if desired. Drop a isi Newton and Lexington, Massachusetts area.) 
reserved mixture by teaspoons on to fudge * 6 eee water that the raisins were 2 EAA Ellicd 
layer. Press lightly to flatten. my Oren tn - Mig. James Elicigfor 

tsp. cinnamon z 

Bake at 350° for 25-30 minutes. Don’t ” Ltsp. soda : 
overbake. These freeze nicely and willstay . a‘ 2 PEANUT BUTTER COOKIES 
fecy noite. Combine sugar, lard and eggs. Mix thor- ‘ 

- oughly. Add salt, flour, oatmeal and spices. - 1/2 cup shortening 
Peg Kollath _ Cool raisins. Add raisins and water after _ Wcup white sugar 

e cooled. Bake 350° - 375° oven. Makes a 1/2 cup brown sugar 
* moist oatmeal cookie. * 1/2 cup peanut butter 

OATMEAL MACAROONS 1 egg 
: Mrs. Roger Lee : 4 

1 cup spry ; , 1 tsp. vanilla 

1 cup brown sugar : 1 3/4 cups flour 
1 cup white sugar . PEANUT BUTTER DATE BALLS - 1/2 tsp. salt 
1/2 tsp. vanilla ra teced sucar . 1 tsp. soda 

2 eggs, unbeaten 4 :. ee on _ Roll in ball and roll in white sugar. Bake 
1 1/4 cups sifted flour 1 cup nuts ground up at 350° for 8 mins. and then take out and 
ee iy Gi ee enpepiiee put 1 chocolate star on and then bake 

pes * 2 Thsp. butter + 4 mins. more. 
1/2 tsp. cinnamon 

IL 3 cups oatmeal (quick) * Roll this in balls in size to suit your taste. . Mrs. Ray Ballweg 
1/2 cup chopped nuts - They will not spread while baking. Bake 3 to - : 

Mix all the ingredients together. Drop by a utes: oe paked ip pa eke: 
F chocolate chips or butterscotch bits melted. 

teaspoonfuls onto greased cookie sheet. ‘ 
Bake for 12 min. at 350°. Cool 2 min. Mrs. Peter Ripp 
before removing. ; 5 . 

Mrs. Bernard Ballweg fj 
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PARTY COOKIES i PECAN CRISPIES r SOUR CREAM COOKIES 

1 cup brown sugar _ U4 cup butter _ Lcup Crisco 

1/2 cup granulated sugar 1/2 cup shortening 1 1/2 cups sugar 
1 cup shortening * 21/2 cups brown sugar ~ 2 eggs added one at a time 
2 eggs - 2 beaten eggs - 1/2 cup sour cream 

1 1/2 tsp. vanilla _ 21/2 cups flour _ 3 cups flour, unsifted 
2 1/4 cups flour, sifted 1/2 tsp. soda 1 tsp. soda 
1 tsp. salt “1/4 tsp. salt 1/2 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. soda - 1 cup pecans - 2 tsp. lemon extract 

1 1/2 cups M&M plain chocolate candies. Cream shortening and butter, sugar, eggs . Mix all together and drop on buttered 
Cream sugars, shortening, eggs and vanilla. __ and beat well. Sift dry ingredients, add to _ cookie sheet. Bake in moderate oven until 
Sift dry ingredients together. Add dry creamed mixture, add nuts. Drop from light brown. For variety, add chopped 
ingredients to creamed mixture and mix * teaspoon, 2 in. apart on greased pan. Bake *_ coconut and dates. 

well. Stir in 1/2 cup candies. Reserve - at 350° oven for 12-15 min. Makes 5 dozen. - Mrs. Thomas P. O'Malley 
remaining candies for decorating tops of ; Mrs. Robert Crawford y 
cookies. Drop by teaspoonful on ungreased i 
baking sheet and bake at 375° for 10-12 : % . PEPPERNUTS 
minutes. Yield - 5 to 6 dozen cookies. : SOUR CREAM COOKIES * 3 cups dark syrup 

Mrs. Linus Rauls - 3 cups flour - 11/2 cups sugar 
a _ 1/2 tsp. baking soda . 1 cup shortening 

1/2 tsp. baking powder Heat until dissolved, cool, then add: 
SAND TARTS ~ 1 cup butter ~ 2 cups flour 

3/4 |b. butter - 1/2 cup (home-soured) sour cream - 2 tsp. soda in a little hot water 
1/2 cup sugar _ 2 eggs _ 1 tsp. salt 

1/2 Ib. (1 cup) nutmeats (pecans) 1 cup granulated sugar 1 1/2 tsp. cinnamon 

3 cups flour * Cut in butter until like cornmeal. Add rest. 2. 1/2 Thsp. anise seed (optional) 
1 Tbsp. vanilla * of ingredients. Chill dough about an hour. + 7 1/2 cups flour 

Mix together and form into walnut size - Then roll out. Frost with powdered sugar - Mix, roll into oblong rolls (small), refrigerate 
balls. Flatten balls of dough on ungreased _ frosting. Bake at 350° for 6 - 8 min. _ OF put into a cool place overnight. Cut 
cookie sheet. Bake at 350° for 10-15 min. . crosswise, place on greased cookie sheet 

; Mrs. Cyril Haa; > PI er 
Roll in powdered sugar when done. i Maal u * and bake at 350° until golden brown. 

Mrs. Bernard Cleary . . Mrs. Al Endres 
i : PECAN TASTIES : 

. stick butter . 
PEANUT BUTTER ICEBOX COOKIES 11 Sea eleg areatiticieeee POTATO CHIP COOKIES 

2 1/2 cups sifted flour ~ 1 cup flour * 1 1/2 cups flour 

a a or Mix and chill about 20 to 30 minutes. > 1/2 tsp. salt 
a2, Sait pa - Sift these two ingredients together. Cut in 3/4 ; : Filling: ° 

i | or other shortening - dcup brown cigar _ 1cup butter (room temp.), like crumbs. 

1/4 cup brown sugar, firmly packed ae ” . 2 eggs slightly beaten 
1 cup peanut butter 1 tsp. vanilla 1 cup sugar 

2 eggs, well beaten salt ae Mix well and add: 
: 4 : sp. melted butter : és 

Sift flour, add baking soda and salt and sift ‘ 4 . 1 tsp. vanilla 
. 3/4 cup chopped pecans (or walnuts) 2 : 2 

together. Beat butter and sugar; add brown / 1 cup walnut chips cut fine 
sugar and peanut butter; add eggs and flour. - Mix by hand. - 2 cups crushed potato chips 
Ae rolls and refrigerate over ishe. _ Divide dough into 24 small balls and line . Drop by tsp. on pan. Press with back of 

ice thin and bake 8 - 10 minutes at 375°. , ao —— re i brown - _ spoon. Bake 8-10 min. at 375°. 

Lillian Koltes illing. Bake at or minutes. Do not 

+ open oven until done. : Sharon Kruschek 

: Sharon Stoeffler —- ‘ 
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ROLLED OATMEAL COOKIES " RANGER COOKIES A SIMPLY DELICIOUS DROP COOKIES 

2 cups oatmeal _ 1 cup butter or margarine _ Lcup white sugar 

2 cups sugar 1 cup brown sugar 1 cup brown sugar 

2 cups flour ~ 1 cup white sugar * 1 cup margarine 
1 (scant) tsp. soda - 2 eggs - 1cup oil 
1 tsp. baking powder _ I tsp. vanilla _ Legg 
1/2 tsp. salt 1 tsp. baking powder 1/2 tsp. salt 
1 cup shortening * 1 tsp. baking soda * 1 tsp. soda 
1/2 cup milk + I tsp. salt - 1 tsp. cream of tartar 

Blend like pie crust. Then add milk. Chill . 3cups flour _ [cup oatmeal (quick cook) 
dough. Roll out. Sprinkle with a little sugar. 1/2 cup oatmeal 1 cup Rice Krispies 
Bale ineagsnevent 1 cup corn flakes * 1 cup coconut 

Used by family during depression - no i Te etna i j ieee sae 
money to buy eggs. . Cream softened butter (or margarine) and a cups ‘ 4 

Mrs.Clifford Dishno _ sugars. Add eggs and vanilla. Mix until _ Drop by teaspoonful. Flatten with fork. 
smooth. Stir in remaining ingredients, adding — Bake at 350° until brown. Try to make 

7 ~ flour last. Drop teaspoons of dough on * ahead and chill in refrigerator for awhile. 
PUMPKIN COOKIES - ungreased cookie sheet. Bake 350° for Rasnnicrle 

Grermetcdy shortening orsargarine _ 8-10 minutes. Makes about 6 dozen cookies. ‘ 

1 cup sugar _ Recipe can be cut in half. . 
: . STRAWBERRY COOKIES 

Add: 1 cup pumpkin , Brian Kersten P 
1 egg Alberta Laufenberg 1 Ig. pkg. angel flake coconut : 

Mix well and add 2 cups flour, 1 tsp. baking ~ a Bee ee and ae tee mle 
soda, | tsp. baking powder, 1/2 tsp. salt and * = cipkee suaybeny (oo 
1t Os Mi il i d dd 1 SCANDINAVIAN DROP COOKIES 2 tsp. vanilla 

ap cinnamon. 1x Well and a tsp. . . 2 on aS red sugar 

vanilla, 1/2 cup raisins and 1/2 cup nuts. 1/2 cup butter } e 
“1/4 cup brown sugar Mix together coconut, Jell-o, vanilla and 

Dod by frosPoons On. ungreased sheet. Bake egg, separated - milk. Form into shapes of strawberries and 
See an po) Eas . 1 cup chopped nuts, tart jelly, or _ roll in red sugar, After they have set, use 
Makes about 4 dozen cookies. candied ee green powdered sugar frosting to make 

Icing: ~ 1 cup flour ~ green leaves on top. 

3 Thsp. butter *~ Cream butter. Blend in sugar or/and egg : Shirley Schmitz 
4 Thsp. milk - yolk. Beat well. Blend in flour. Roll dough : . 

1/2 cup brown sugar _ in small balls about 1 in. Slightly beat egg i 
Cook 3 min., stir until thick, cool and then white with fork. Dip cookie in egg white. SCHOOL COOKIES 

add: 1 cup powdered sugar and 3/4 tsp. vanilla. * Roll in nuts and place on cookie sheet. ~~ 1 1/2 cups shortening 

Mrs. Florence Hellenbrand - Make a center with thumb for jelly. Bake - 1 cup white sugar 
_ at 300° for about 5 minutes. Remove from ___2 cups brown sugar 

¥ oven and press down centers again and 3 eggs 
RANGER COOKIES * continue baking until firm, but not too ~ 2 cups cut raisins 

1/2 cup shortening : brown. Cool slightly and fill with jelly, » 2 cups oatmeal 

1/2 cup white sugar = cherries or a Hershey kiss and this should . 3 cups flour 
1/2 cup brown sugar be put in before you bake and also the 1/2 tsp. salt 
1 egg beaten * jam or cherries can if you would like to ‘1 tsp. soda 
1 cup flour + save time. - 1/2 cup nutmeats 

1/4 tsp. salt : Mrs. Lillian Raemisch  - 1 tsp. cinnamon 
1 cup wheaties H rs _ Mix shortening and sugar gradually. Beat 
1 cup oatmeal in 1 egg at a time. Add raisins, sifted dry 
1/2 cup coconut ‘ * ingredients, oatmeal and nuts. Roll them 
1/4 tsp. cream of tartar : - 1/2 in. thick or drop by teaspoonful. 

1 tsp. soda : : Mrs. Anton M. Hellenbrand 
1 tsp. vanilla 
nuts (may be omitted) zs a ‘ 

Form mixed ingredients in small ball, flatten ~ i 
with fork and bake 15 minutes at 375°. Q : 

Betty McFarland : e 
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SUGAR COOKIES 1 TOLL HOUSE COOKIES ' ARCHIVAL ANECDOTES 

Step 1: _ 2 cups butter _ The stock market crash in the late Twenties, 
1 cup butter or margarine 1 1/2 cups brown sugar followed by the long, severe depression of 
3 cups flour * 1 1/2 cups white sugar * the Thirties, brought many less expensive 

Mix like pie crust. ~ Cream together and add: - substitutes to the Wisconsin tables. Canned 

: ; _ milk was used as a beverage by many families. 
Step 2 4 eggs : Oleomargarine was colored at home by the 

i “ees Th » 2 tsp. vanilla * house wives who used it with meals instead 
cup +1 ‘Thsp. sugar _ 2 tsp. soda in 1 tsp. hot water . of just for cooking. 

2 tsp. vanilla 4 1/2 cups flour 

Mix with No. 1. © 2 tsp. a r j ; 
sic s] ts 3 

Step 3: 1 ok aes As a substitute for cream in coffee or tea, 
Dissolve 1 tsp. soda in 1 Tbsp. milk G ee . * beat an egg white to a froth. Put in a small 
Step 4: _ Bake 375° for 10-12 min. . lump of butter and mix well; then turn it 
Mix all together. Set in ice box overnight. . Laurie Hellenbrand _ into the coffee gradually. 

Roll and bake at 350°. : : 

Mrs. Diane Hildebrandt 
til cge aac = WISCONSIN AEETE AND) CHEESE COOKIES 9 the tadians followed buffalo) paths to salt 

2 _ 11/3 cups butter . licks, copied the raccoon in washing vegeta- 

TOLL HOUSE COOKIES ; 2/3 cup brown sugar __ bles, imitated the beaver by placing greens in 
Het cuns flour 2 eggs F cool waters to make them crisp and, like the 

1 tsp. soda + 2 tsp. vanilla - squirrel, stashed away nuts and other food 
1 Dp. alt _ 11/2 cups flour . for the long winter. 

Ss 1 tsp. cinnamon 

ee soll pie ocolate chips ~ 1 tsp. baking powder / 
‘ P ei - 3 cups rolled oats . Newspaper columns and books were 

74 cap los _ 2 cups shredded cheddar cheese _ devoted to etiquette. Some of the 
‘own sugar 2 cups finely chopped apple admonitions were basic: 

- cup white sugar meron P i 

ees NE . 1/2 chopped nuts _ * Never use the knife to carry food to 
1 tsp. vanilla all beeisontes b the mouth. 

Combine Crisco, sugars, eggs and vanilla Serra ee ie ONE at) 
uaa Stic aah - Rit _ eggs, vanilla. Blend well, then stir in flour, _ + Keep the mouth shut closely while 

Lastly add the oatmeal ct in choco cdi S. ee ae a rolled chewing the food. It is the opening of 
i s PS - oats, cheddar cheese, chopped apple, raisins, “ the lips which causes the smacking that 

— 8-10 - at 350°. For bars use - and chopped nuts. - is so objectionable. 

wenpen, ba) - Drop by teaspoonsful onto Pam sprayed <= Your napkin is intended for the beard and 
Karen Elliott . cookie sheet, flatten. Bake 350° for 10-12 __ips only, not to wipe your face with. 

i minutes to light brown. Enjoy! 
. . + Do not say rawr regg for raw egg. 

Dixie Matt VERY GOOD SUGAR COOKIES . - + Do not suck soup in from the end of the 

5 cups powdered sugar ; - . spoon and make an audible noise. 

a Hs a ¥ . * Never, never drink your coffee from your 

2 1/4 tsp. soda i " saucer for any reason. 

2 1/4 cups shortening (part butter) 5 a : 
6 tsp. vanilla 

aw : : A GOOD TIME TABLE 
2 1/4 tsp. cream of tartar : - Time for trouble and worry - the past. 
8 1/2 to 9 cups flour “ : : - Time for happiness - now. 
Cream sugars and shortening well, add eggs - Time for success - toda’ and dry ingredients. Place on cookie sheet in 5: 3 A a ball the size of a walnut and press down - Time for which to plan - the future. 
with sugared glass: Sprinkle with a little : - Time to quarrel - never. 
extra sugar. Bak e= in. - 

oO mn : - Time to rest - when needed. 
Mary Ann Kueffer . , Mary Badlcon 
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MED SERVE COINED cecrsceccertsserscerenssensecoeeeres 2D. _;,  Leayeced Pruit-BlUgE.........--..---oceosnsonerecneenseons GO 
Almond Hershey Torte..s..sssssssssssssesseeeeee73 Lazy Day Dessert sascsssscsssssssssssssseessseeees82 
nigel Cheesecake: ccc-cccccsereseseereceserereeeeeeee?O © Lemon Chiffon Dessert......-----ccoreesececereeeeeO2 
Angel Cherry Dessert cesccsssssssessesssesne 73 LEMON CUPS -svsesnsssnssssessesesnsesnessnesneeenB3 
PSO A LD NeSGen per enee tena ererecsececereetarerseeeare Ag | MEMGIU DESSELE 0s-nentoneoSannecessactoreesesenerseeese D2 
DBE ROO Cake TOtte scccscessssscesseneseesseseeZ | 2) LOTION LOKGE. 50: <,0ccscesscsacensnvesnseonscnesenssensonnes 82 

Asipel’ FOOd DESSELt...cnscceecocsceeenssecseosesneosaee.3 Memon Torte Dessert seccsecczsenccscccceecosecsenensssO2 
Angel Pie Try0m.essscsssssssssssessssnseensee73 + Marshmallow Pudding..cosscssssssssssseeneen74 
PALE CLASP eecescc ies caster cen caadeecosrcsonsececteneee 7D Mint Cheesecakes in...c..ctccctccscsoncsectscsseossnen 83) 
Role Crisp fete aire Nee ctet73) 0 Mint Dazzler c.scccssccssssscstcctsssnesvcsoncieu 83 
Apple Crisp ssesscssscessssssesssesnsesnsesnesneeT3 «Mint Hee Cream Dessert sssessssesssesssesnseen 85 
Apple Crisp With Cheese .ccsccesccssssnn75 Mock Cheese Cake srevssssscsssssssnsesnsennsein 83 

PAD DMS GEOICH csertessrteetseesteciscteisescceteraesecnssei 74; me” Mystery Pudding <occc..ssscccsssicciscvesssnssnsieceenes BL 
PND DNe DGSSCLE sereserererensy(nrgetersertnesseorertreences7 1) Nantucket Cranberry Pudding ..:.::7s-ss.0:-083 
Apple Dessert ..sccsssssssssssssnsessssesssnsessene74 ° Oatmeal Carmelitas sosssscsssecssssessssenseee.83 
Apple Dessert With Caramel Sauce ...........74 - Old Fashioned Bread Pudding ................--.82 

Apple Kuchen.csssssssosssssssssscsssnssssnsessnnens 75 Oreo Dessert nese 83 
pple Totter. ccaciarvatcuciaceeuscannT4 © Ozark Pudding sascscsccsacssatsscsiotcsenension 83 
Baked Bop Custard :ccccssscssncsscsssesscsseceseeseees7) . Party Perfect Dessert .-<.:s-sccsssssscssncescossonsens8 9 

Banana Split Sundae.....sss:secssvscseecesossesevssses7D Peachy Cram le sscctcsssrzscasisesccssssasenssosscsoreons0 9 
PoAteeME UCU INR crrseerts stiesentitinsteecesbrsestensast 707 9 Peach Dream Delight <—cceccivscessscescersraecneeoes OD. 
Berry Pink Cloud Dessert.......:..ssssessseeeee 7D Peach Flip-Over..J-..s-ose-errsenerceeeeeneonseeenesoss8) 
Boer LOCMU GN. SEK: CHK Ors errenersceteeersstearetcsstene/. 0" MEP OCACIN KUCH EM bacecsoccntstrvettoneecenstcceaescvnsstoneescO4 

. Bisa We (IDESSELT) Vrcssecsecerezscrcseeenseseszeeoneseeneeis/O, 2 | Pineapple Greann DESsert........cn-.-cn-sereeeesono1 0 
se UB Nez AU Or te tee ees onere SarececerecncetescxesteeeronrnessZO Pineapple Dessert .........--c--co-cecceocereeenseesen-s8D. 
a Blueberry Dessert ..cesssssssesssssessseusseseseee76 * Pineapple Dessert -.sssccsossssssssesssnnneeseennnees85 
a Blueberry Supreme «.....ssssssssssssceesessseeseeseeee76 Pineapple French Cream Torte......ssss+000----85 
om Butter Pecan Dessert.......sssesscceeeeseee76 Pineapple Mint Supreme ..........ss+ssseeesseeeee084 
4) Buttereinper, Lote a cesecescetecescressnsectssesoessss=s70)) on, PIMEAPPIE LOLE....n..sescoccarsconssnesoecsonseonsoreoess8O 
n Canned Cherry, Cobbler ...<-0...00..<esecree0ss1---70 Phineas Pisd ding 22. cnccsnsccccsccerceecneecesesessacseesen2s-80 
al Chemy Angell Dessertoncccnccsscecsssccctereers2O > POppy Seed Torte loss. .csssccsscecsscsvesensosnsonesons OO) 

fam) KGhiexny: Bavariaulces etc cccrtcrrctectreesccnscsecteasc7O) POPPY, SOCd TOME sss. sctescccacsscscceovsecsonies OO 
Chetry Grunch rc. scccssctossccccoesssascosseensesesecese 76 Brectzel Tete tcesccscncccssssstevcesnsscveceivucescossesos 04 

n Chetry Dessentsrrcccnctcccsececscectscrcesssrecceesesssee7 2 > Pudding Malpache :oc..cc.:czsccescnsconssusesossons.ons 04 
=) Cherry Dessertssssssssssssessesnsesseeseenen77 Pumpkin SqUares.eesssssssessesssssssessnsesnses 86 
ro) AG ICER MEIGS Cetreretetarrersrrenssreatertastsracariorstcc 77)” QUICKOIDESSERT 2 ctsccessacccsacsesnssbsoacsstnessonecdsnos 60) 
pas Chenry Dessert OF Bats a..ccccccusesierasn7 7 5, RASpberry Dessert ssosessccctssnsctsccsssctissesseiec OA 

oO Ghetry Party Dessert -ccesssecsnscssossoseenessocsnses? 7 Refrigerator Dessert .scsscetecssterssceccsecassrosenes6O 
ae (Chetty Patty Lotte ccsccrsetseseZ 7) ©) Rhubarb Crunch ocssecscsscsssecoscocsccssesscosssonsns 87) 
=) CeEEY/ PIC DOSSOEE 5s cczesccsscossreesneccesecesstecanes/ 7 Rhubarb Grunch ..s.-.cscscssccssccssnssecvsenstecseons 7 
rea} (CDetty Supreme cece csccceececessececeseee78 | | Rhubarb: Geumeh osc ccccesceqsassecccnssesssessneescess07, 
a Cherry Surprise Float cssssssssssssssesssnseeeneee77 © Rhubarb Dessert.secccssoccsseceseseesesseseeeeore- 86 

Chip Chocolate Dessert.escsssssssssssssessene77 Rhubarb Dessert (4-Layet) ..ssscsssssssssssssu.87 
Chocolate Chip Torte........-ssssssssseeseeeee78 * Rhubarb Dream Dessert ..........ss:sssesseeeeee0087 
Chocolate Chip Torte.......1:cssseeeeeee78 Rhubarb Strawberry Dessert.........1.-:000++0+-86 
Chocolate Eclair Dessert ........1:+-sssssssssse78 Rhubarb Torte.........0--.--s-ssenvsceevecorsscerneeenses8 7 
(Chocolate Eclair Torte )-.:--cccss-ncccesececceessneee6 > Robert Redford Dessert: ....-...-..--.rereresreaeee-s88 
Chocolate Pudding Dessert .............-1--1++++-78 Sherbet Dessext.........c-o-cessreceresensecessnneenesorers 8S 

Chocolate Iraflle: Cake\.....ccscccserwececseceree-29 °—-- SMOWballl Dessett.......---s-cceseronsseevseesserernseseBS 
Coletta’s Summertime Dessert.........--++0-78 . Somersault Cobbler.......-.sessssessseeesseeesseeee 88 
Goll Tee! Cream Dessert: .:.-<.--.0ncecesroeseoseenee/ 9, Steamed Cranberry Pudding ...........:-:0++00++85 
NGranibercy, reese accent ceeenrescesceseesenst > ©” (Strawberry Cake Dessert... jcnscsesseeeent 87, 
Great atts 2 ctece cs eecacncectieecvscnesaecteenaaae.23 80 Smrawhberry, Delight :.0.<7.--<cs.ccsceccsssssescesene 88 
GCustatd FOr TW .c.csccctcccsccseseecscosee 9 © Strawberry Pretzel Dessert .......o.sssscssncsse00n 88 
Dainty Fruit Dessert.............sseseseeeeeees79 —.  Strawberry-Rhubarb Roly Polly...............-.-88 
Deep-Dish Fresh Peach Crumble ...............80 SWE BIUIGS orcccecececcrsscesscerecsreccecrseeesonsreeesO 

Deluxe Strawberry Shortcake..............-79 * Thanksgiving Steamed Pudding................90 
BCSSEEE SACO es ape seceean ees rites oasvacsersssatenseeesO 0) ROMOE BATS. ccesavssecsseessoussssootssssescustasséussssss BD 
Dream Whip Torte <2. cscccsesssscetcssestenecessel 9 Twinkie Dessert -...<.scasecc-ecsestsscnosececesetcesenee OD 
Fresh Strawberry Or Pineapple Dessert.....80 - Vanilla Chip Fruit Tart...s.csscssssssssesese..89 
Frozen Lemon Dessert (No Bake)..............81 Variety Refrigerator Dessert.........1:ss0es00+00-89 

Pudge Sundaes sescrccccercssccecssseesersescorssscersssses), WA BUMIA'S DESSELE sss cocssccscsnsccsecccscesecossnsessccieOS 
Grandma’s Cranberry Pudding...............-80 , Walnut Pumpkin Roll ........0..s:sssesseesseeseeeee 89 
Grandma’s Short Cake ........s::sssssseeseesess0e80 Whipped Cream & Angel Food Dessert....90 
Heavenly Delight (.....-..cscisssesssscssscsscesonesee8 > 
BCE CORT cores os cceseescscctesstescnstessccesaesscioecee 6 1 Archival Anecdotes ...........s:ssssssesseseseeeeeee IO 
Weloo NOtle wa tee aad 
Nelly Roll ccncsnrrncsasnuniawancinSl | 5 
Jiffy Double Berry Dessert .sssssssssesssseus.82 
Ppunibet: Dessert sjiccanccaansmataccctecieesuanss Ol. *
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ALMOND HERSHEY TORTE . of 9x13 pan with angel food pieces. On layer , ANGEL FOOD DESSERT 

20 marshmallows _ of angel food pieces, put 1 1/3 cans of cherry Cook 1 pt. milk, 2 Tbsp. flour, 3/4 cup 
1 giant almond Hershey bar pie filling. Then another layer of cake. Pour sugar and 2 egg yolks. Dissolve 1 pkg. 
1/2 cup milk : - of aie mixture over this and put rest ~ gelatine in 1/2 cup pineapple juice, mix with 

Melt in double boiler. Let cool. Whip 1 pt. * oo Tae AGO fe eee a Fook De an 
cream - fold into chocolate mixture. Set in P a i . ©88 whites, fold together 1/2 cup walnuts, 
refrigerator 48 hours. Leona Adler 1 a pineapple. Cut angel food cake in 

- * cubes, pour mixture over it. 
Mary Weisensel E ‘ : i ‘ . a is 

. ANGEL PIE TRYON ote: let it stand over nig] 3 

ra pra er Bese whites Mrs. Keith Hoblstein 

Cc 1 Tbsp. cold water ji © 
rust: < Aicupisuear 

2 cups graham cracker crumbs pero APPLE CRISP 
: . 1 tsp. vinegar 5 : 

1/3 cup sugar Ve 2 cups sliced apples 
E cup cream * 

1/3 cup melted butter “2D hep sun - 3/4 cup white sugar 

1/2 tsp. ci ee 
aes ~ 2 squares bitter chocolate, grated . 1 Thsp. flour 

Press on bottom and sides of ungreased .&B hi d il ne 1/2 tsp. salt 
9-inch spring form pan. eat cop whites and water unt LOpey. 1/2 tsp. cinnamon 
ae . vinegar. Beat until stiff. Add sugar gradually, 

Filling: beating meanwhile, and don’t overbeat. ae | 
1/2 cup sugar ” Pour into greased powdered sugar Pyrex pie ~ 1/2 cup oatmea 

1 tsp. grated lemon peel - plate. Bake in a slow oven, 250° for 40 min- - 1/2 cup aowe sueay 
1 Tbsp. lemon juice . utes. Let cool, cover top with whipped _ ae a ; 
1 tsp. vanilla cream, flavored with rum, no sugar. Sprinkle 18 ae a and salt 

1/4 tsp. salt "top with grated bitter chocolate. Set in » 1A cup butter 
2 - 8 oz. pkgs. cream cheese (softened) - refrigerator 2 or 3 hours. - Bake in 350° oven 45 to 50 minutes. 
S egg yolks pee i i 5 Bictpsidairy cour Grea Christine Frederick Mrs. Roman Ripp 

5 egg whites s : 2 

1/2 cup sugar ; ANGEL FOOD CAKE TORTE ; APPLE CRISP 
Mix sugar, lemon peel, juice, vanilla and salt . 1 baked angel food cake - 1 cup flour 
into cheese. Blend in yolks, then sour cream. | 9 cups milk . lcup sugar 
Beat egg whites to soft peaks, and gradually 1/3 cup flour 1 tsp. baking powder 
add 1/2 cup sugar. Beat to stiff peaks. Fold 4 cup butter (softened) ~ 3/4 tsp. salt 
into cheese mixture, pour into crust and ~ 1 cup powdered sugar - Legg 
res ee ee 1 - 7 or till . 1/4# English toffee . 1/3 cup melted butter 
one. Ci . 
Sue 0, OP WILLE Cami Or CAEEEY; Oe _ 1/3 cup sugar _ 6 to 8 apples peeled and sliced. Mix the 

pineapple pie filling, or, i i i ae 1 1/2 tsp. vanilla above ingredients together. Beat well. Pour 
Raspberry Glaze: * 1A tsp. salt * in a2 qt. baking dish and bake at 350° for 
Thaw 1-10 oz. pkg. frozen red raspberries. . 1 square melted chocolate + 40 minutes. 

Drain, reserving oy Add water to syrup | Scald milk. Blend flour and 1/3 cup sugar. Sera Statz 
to make 1 cup. Blend in 4 tsp. cornstarch Slowly pour milk over flour and sugar. 

and a dash of salt. Cook and stir till mixture * Cook until thickened. Cool. Add vanilla and * = 
aa er ok a cool, and pour ~ salt. Cream butter and powdered sugar. Mix - APPLE CRISP 

over Cl J, + i cheesecake. . well with cooled cream sauce mixture. To - Peel and slice 6 or 7 apples in an 8 x 8 

Helen Stoiber _ 1/3 of mixture add melted chocolate. Cut _ baking tin. Sprinkle 1 small cup of sugar 
F cake in three layers. On bottom layer spread Over apples. 

- plain cream sauce; on middle layer put 7 i‘ 

ANGEL CHERRY DESSERT . chocolate mixture, cover top with remaining . Mix: 
1 angel food (broken into small pieces) _ plain cream mixture. Crush English toffee 1 cup brown sugar 
2 cans cherry pie filling and sprinkle over top of cake. Let stand in i: ey butter 
2 pkg. instant vanilla pudding - refrigerator at least four hours before serv- - + CUP al 
2-2 1/2 cups milk . ing. Serves 12. Added comment: be sure to. 1 tsp. Ve 

1 1/2 cups sour cream cook cream sauce to consistency that will pinch of salt 

Mix instant vanilla pudding and milk and . Se 7 inaeary hones oN ce ee apie ae d 
beat according to directions on package. Mrs. Ralph W. Arnold 2 eS _ Sener age De 
Mix in sour cream and set aside. Line bottom * 5 «Eee 

Mrs. John Hellenbrand 
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APPLE DESSERT i APPLE DESSERT WITH CARAMEL SAUCE y APPLE CRUNCH 

1 cup sugar _ V4 cup butter _ Peel and slice about 6 or 7 tart apples in 
1/4 cup butter 1 cup sugar baking tin. Sprinkle 1 small cup sugar over 

1 egg beaten ~ Legg * apples. 

3 apples (2 cups) + 1/3 tsp. salt sie 

Cream butter and sugar well, add beaten . cup flour - 1/2 cup butter 
egg, then apples cut in small cubes. - ee soda _ 1cup flour 

ee g 18 tsp. nutmeg 1 top) ills 
To this add the following: . 1/2 tsp. cinnamon , mis, ean 

1 fl ifted 2 cups finely cut apples 
1 = th Coe) “4 eee Vine tetas ~ Be sure to put all flour in. It should be stiff 

a. . : 5 i 2 P ci 
1/2 tsp. cinnamon Cream butter and sugar; beat in egg. Sift dry sae aes ok oe iy 
1/2 cup nut pieces we : ; _ of sliced apples. Bake our at 350°. Serve 

P Ip ingredients and add to butter mixture. Add with whipped cream 
1/8 tsp. salt . apples and nuts. Bake at 350° for 30 minutes. " 
Mix all together well and spread in9 x13 __ or until done. : Mrs. Jim Kaltenberg 
greased pan and bake 30 min. at 350°. Coramell Sauces . 

Sauce for Topping: 4/2 cup butter i ANGEL DESSERT 
1/4 cup butter * 1/2 cup half and half a angel food cake 

1/4 cup cream - 1/2 cup brown sugar ~ 2 pkg. orange Jell-o (3 ozg@seh) 
1/4 cup brown sugar _ 1/2 cup white sugar 2 cats pineapple tide 

1/4 cup white pugae _ Bring to boil; boil 3 minutes. Add 1 1/2 tsp. | 1 qt. vanilla ice cream 
1 tsp. vanilla vanilla. Serve apple dessert with ice cream walnut meats (broken) 

Mix all together and cook until slightly * and warm caramel sauce spread over it. * juice from pineapple plus enough water to 

thick. Pour over dessert. Serve hot or cold. : Loretta Ziegler - equal 2 1/2 cups 

Sister M. Odelia : 5 - Heat and dissolve Jell-o, let cool. Beat ice 

é F _ cream to whip cream consistency. Mix with 
APPLE TORTE Jell-o, pineapple, nutmeats and fold into 

APPLE DESSERT * 1 1/2 cups sugar * crumpled angel food cake, chill and serve 
1 cup brown sugar + 1/2 cup butter - plain or with whipped cream. 
3/4 cup oatmeal » 2 eggs t Me Met Herbrand 
1 cup flour 7-8 med. apples, peeled & chopped (4 cups) 
1 tsp. cinnamon * (Cortland or McIntosh) i - 

1/2 cup melted butter - 2 cups flour : MARSHMALLOW PUDDING 

Grease 8 inch pan. Mix above ingredients. 2 tSP: soda - About 15¢ worth of marshmallows 
together with hands. Press about 1/2 of ; L tsp. cinnamon _ 1 pt. whipping cream, whipped 
dough in pan. Slice 4 cups apples on this. oe Wor ional) 1 orange cut up fine 

K, ul 1 . 5 ‘ 
Cook following until thick: Ci 2 i P a ee Flavor with vanilla 

’ - Cream butter and sugar together. Mix al : Thi eo etands 
1 cup sugar _ dry ingredients together, Mix eggs, apples, from Coa Co a cad 
2 Thsp. cornstarch and the rest of the ingredients together. Bake 19 are . b P 
1 cup water ie: 3 5 : 32 edition compiled by the 

P.. . in a 9x13 pan for 30 minutes @ 350°. ladi SieloleetChurch 
Add 1 tsp. vanilla ot es , ladies of St. John’s Church. 

aramel Sauce: 
Pour over apples. Sprinkle rest of dough --1 cup butter i 3 
over top. Bake 1 hour at 350°. 1 cup brown sugar 

Sharon Kruschek 1 cup white sugar : 
y * Tcup cream A 

- 1 tsp. vanilla : 

- Mix thoroughly and heat until sugar is melt- . 

. ed. . 

_ Serve cake with butter brickle or butter , 
pecan ice cream and top with the caramel 

“sauce. Enjoy. 

* Note: This is a low-fat recipe!!! j 

: Lynette Byrnes i 
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APPLE CRISP WITH CHEESE . 1-2-3 FRUIT CRUNCH _ Combine sugar, cornstarch, and salt. Add 

4 cups sliced apples _ 1 box cake mix ; boiling water and cook until clear. Add but- 

1/2 cup hot water 1 can fruit pie filling ter and vanilla. 

1 tsp. cinnamon * 1 stick butter (or oleo) : Alice Solveson 

: cup sugar * Line 9 by 12 cake pan with pie filling or is This is a recipe that has been 
3/4 cup flour - home equivalent. Combine dry cake mix : in my mother’s family for 
1/2 cup butter (soft) _ and butter to a crumble and spread on top. generations — brought to 

I cup grated American cheese Bake at 350° for one hour. Especially good Wisconsin about 1840 from 
Place apples in 8” x 8” baking dish. Mix * with rhubarb. ‘ Connecticut where they were 

hot water and cinnamon together and pour. Mrs. R.W. Schmitz : colonists, coming there in 1634. 
over the apples. Work flour, sugar and butter as ’ : 

until crumbly, then mix in cheese. Spread R 
over apples and bake at 375° for 30 to : BANANA SPLIT SUNDAE . ne = PINK CLOUD DESSERT. 
35 min. : on P -oz. pkg. dessert topping mix 

Dr a few drops of red food coloring 
Mrs. Bob Hensen - 2 cups graham crackers, crushed CoiSe 1 eae Gee ‘stick Slee 2 1/2 cups sliced strawberries 

s ee F - 1 No. 2 can (2 1/2 cups) pineapple chunks, 
APPLE KUCHEN _ Press in 9x13 pan. _ drained 

1/2 cup butter _ 2nd Layer: . Prepare dessert topping mix according to 
1/2 cup sugar 2 sticks oleo package directions. Tint pale pink with food 

2 unbeaten eggs " 2 eggs * coloring and fold in strawberries and 

1/2 tsp. vanilla or grated lemon rind - 2 cups powdered sugar f pineapple. Chill. Stir before serving. Add a 

1 cup flour - Beat 10 minutes and spread over crust. . little milk to mixture if it’s too thick. Trim 

1/2 tsp. baking powder Seyileayer with strawberries. 8 servings. May be served 

1/2 tsp. salt _ 1 large can drained crushed pineapple P Over ange lol spopeace 
Cream butter, sugar and eggs until creamy. 3 large bananas sliced Shirley Macauley 

Add flour and other ingredients. Spread in * 4 . ig th L : . 
2 coffee cake pans. Slice apples on top of : ee Cool Whip and spread. Q 

dough (about 2 cups apples to each cake). Sth I BETTER THAN SEX CAKE 

j soe - oer ae: * German chocolate cake mix Mix together the following ingredients and __ 4 cup chopped nuts ‘ts ; 
sprinkle over top: a cee eer 1 can sweetened condensed milk 
1/4 cup soft butter aye i . 1/2 jar Mrs. Richardson Butterscotch 

1/4 cup flour _ 6th Layer: _ Caramel Topping 

1/4 tsp. cinnamon Drizzle Hershey syrup over top. Refrigerate. 1/2 cup chopped walnuts 

1 cup sugar 7 Dorothy Scheer ~ 8 oz. Cool Whip 
: . 3 crushed Heath candy bars 

Bake at 350° for about 30 min. (may need . P, eon deed ie 
to be baked longer depending on type of J Sine Aarhancamgaan em e EEC 

BATTER PUDDING ; 
apples used.) For extra flavor, sprinkle 1 tsp. - 7 : aes baked, poke holes in top of cake. Pour 
lemon juice over each cake before baking. 1 pt. milk ; can of condensed milk over top, then 1/2 jar 

i ~ I cup flour - unsifted ~ of caramel topping, and then chopped nuts. 
Mrs. Doris Krinke . 2 eggs beaten separately . Let cool completely. Top with Cool Whip 

. _ pinch of salt _ and crushed candy bars. 

BAKED EGG CUSTARD _ Beat yolks. Add 1 cup of the milk to yolks Elaine Adler 
mee : and mix. Add flour and salt and mix. Add : 
3 sack ~ rest of milk. Beat until smooth. Fold in beat- - 
4 Thsp. sugar . enegg whites. Pour into buttered 8” x 10”. BUTTERFINGER TORTE 

18 tsp. salt _ pan and bake in moderate oven (350°-375°) 1. angel food cake (store bought, cut in 
1 tsp. vanilla until top is lightly browned. Serve warm cubes) 

* with pudding sauce. ~ 6 |g. Butterfinger bars (crushed) 
Scald milk. Mix s I i viens sugar, = salt “ F Vanilla Sadie i cup tees 

nilk. Pour in custard cups and set in 12 cupsae 2 cups powdered sugar 
pan with hot water. Sprinkle dash of nutmeg * MetepePernstarch ” 2 eggs 
ac ak Bake in oven 350° until firm. — - sch oe sit Wesp: vanilla 

Recipe given to me by my mother 35 yrs. ago. - 4 cup boiling water - 1 pt. whipping cream 

Mrs. Leonard Kuehn . 1 tsp. vanilla ; 

a __ 1 Tbsp. butter (more if wished) . Continued 
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Beat butter, sugar, eggs and vanilla. Foldin CHERRY ANGEL DESSERT PINEAPPLE CREAM DESSERT 

the one pint whipping cream which is _ 8 cups (1/2” cubed) angel food _ Melt 16 marshmallows in 1/2 cup of milk. 
already whipped. Place 1/2 of cake cubes 1 No. 2 can (2 1/2 cups) cherry pie filling Cool. Then add 1 cup crushed pineapple 
into 9x13 pan. Pour 1/2 of cream mixture —- 4 pkg. instant vanilla pudding * and 1 tsp. vanilla. Fold in 1/2 pint whipping 
over cubes, sprinkle with 12 of the candy. - 11/2 cups milk - cream. Put in a graham cracker crust. Sprinkle 
Brest pe second layer. Chill overnight or 1 cup dairy sour cream _ over top with chocolate chips if desired. 

ree — J _ Place half cake pieces in cake pan, reserve . Dorothy Taylor 

Arlene Ripp Schmitz 1/3 cup cherries, spoon remainder over ; 
: * cake. Top with remaining cake. Combine s 

- pudding mixed with milk and sour cream. —- BLUEBERRY SUPREME 
BURTER RECAN DESSERT _ Beat smooth, put over cake. Chill 5 hrs. _ Crust: 

1/2 cup butter Cut in squares, garnish with cherries. 1/2 box or about 24 vanilla wafers, 
60 Town House crackers : . Soe Sime Dear terached 
2 pkg. instant coconut cream pudding : + 2 Tbsp. butter 

1 1/2 cups milk 2 Te 
1 qt. butter pecan ice cream z BLUEBERRY DESSERT pile. 3 
8 0z. Cool Whi k _ Take 1 pkg. Dream Whip and whip. As 

. P pe | ae 1 pkg. white cake mix cream is thickening, add one 8 oz. pkg. 
Melt butter and a with finely crushed , _ Esmall box red Jell-o * cream cheese and 1/2 cup powdered sugar 

crackers. Press mixture in bottom of 9x13 - 1 pint whipped cream - till thick and creamy. Pour over crust and 
eres oe oS me nee a _ 1can blueberry pie filling _ cool 1 1/2 to 2 hours till set. Top with 1 can 

sae el peilin apa on) Denies | pau When cake comes > blueberries or chalet desired 

cracker mixture and set in refrigerator for : ee tne rae pone Lae re oe ae , Mrs. Ronald R. Acker 
about 1/2 hour then spread Cool Whip on repare Jef Ope. up NOt wae - 
pemter eornienereceryelcccker - over cake and chill. Cover top of cake with = - 
mrartare Store ti cefag ; _ whipped cream, then place pie filling on top CHERRY BAVARIAN 

i “ ; and refrigerate. 1 stick margarine, melted 
jai eo j Mrs. Larry Adler 1 small box vanilla wafer crumbs 

= : | 5 Mix together and press on bottom of 9 x Il 

‘ BISQUE (DESSERT) oo 
CANNED CHERRY COBBLER , eee » 2 envelopes Dream Whip prepared 

Pre-heat oven at 400°. . ; Be oe ie | . according to package directions 
Nisin saucepan: oe eo eae 2 packages instant vanilla pudding, 

- iam pelizag sugar using only 1 1/2 cups milk instead of 
1/2 cup sugar . Tsp. vanilla - regular amount 
1 Tbsp. cornstarct 1 cup crushed pineapple x 
Sti ai jae : * 1/2 cup nutmeats + Fold Dream Whip and pudding together, 
tr In Srgeganty: . fs F . spread on crumb layer. Top with 2 cans 

a sols Whip cream, add eggs, sugar, vanilla % an : y 
2 1/2 cups canned cherries and juice . a é cherry pie filling. Chill for several hours, cut 

(no. 2 can) pa gad futmeats. Freeze — “into squares and serve. This dessert is ver 
Hain _ preferably overnight. Cut into squares to MBeich ‘ b a h ed y 

Bring to a boil and boil 1 minute stirring serve. Serves 12! Bn aS PTCHIRERMENY PLEVIOUS aD 
constantly. Pour into 8x8x2 inch pan, dot a Eileen Kueh ; Sister Stella Schmidt, C.S.A. 
with butter and sprinkle with cinnamon. © Cee ( 

Mix: : 5 : 
Yj ICH 

1 cup Bisquick } BLITZ TORTE 1 ES oN 
1 Tbsp. sugar ya cup bitter 1 #2 can cherry pie filling | 

“ . es : - 19 oz. pkg. white or yellow cake mix 
Cut in 3 Tbsp. shortening. Stir in 1/2 cup 1/2 cup sugar He Pee butter. melted 
milk. Drop by spoonfuls onto hot fruit. ~ 4 egg yolks : a, Pe 
Bake until golden brown, about 25-30 . 7 Tbsp. milk : Preheat oven to 350°. Empty cherry pie filling 
SESS, 1 cup flour into buttered 8 in. square pan. Sprinkle cake 

at ~ 1 tsp. baking powder ~ mix over cherry pie filling. Drizzle melted 
Mrs. Philip Fell ~ L tsp. vanilla . butter over cake mix. Bake for 40 min. or 

: Mee cna liisit and creams@ifear 4 egg _ until top is golden brown. Serve with ice 
5 2 cream if desired. 

. whites and add 1 cup sugar. Spread on batter : 
in 2 or 3 greased and floured tins. (With Mrs. Paul Meinholz 

* sliding cutter) sprinkle with nuts. Bake at 350° ~ a 
+ about 35 minutes or until brown on top. : 

Lorraine Meffert 
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CHERRY DESSERT _ Filling: CHERRY PARTY TORTE 8: 
1/2 cup butter Warm 1 cup milk and dissolve 60 marsh- 3 egg whites 

2 Thsp. sugar * mallows in it. Let cool. Whip 1 pt. whipping ~ 4 tsp. vanilla 

1 1/4 cups flour * ate and fold a Se on B dbo cil 

With fork make crumbly mixture. Press into * oe ae oie oa e le nee ok » Tcup sugar 

pan (about 13%9,1/2) lightly, Bake at350° » (70° putt bem and teiieetsie, . 3/4 cup chopped walnuts 
for 15 to 20 min. Cool. . Mrs. Henry Kruschek Jr. a si tenes re crumbs 

~ 1 tsp. i 
1 pkg. (3 1/4 oz.) vanilla pudding with 2 ; $ 4 ee hens pis alliage 

- ae See ; CHERRY DESSERT OR BARS _ 1 cup whipping cream (whipped) 
ie filing over puddine _ 25 to 30 large marshmallows _ Beat egg whites with vanilla and salt till 

: 1/2 cup milk foamy. Gradually add 1 cup sugar beating 
Peggy Hanson - 1 cup whipped cream ~ to stiff peaks. Mix nuts and cracker crumbs 

a . 16 graham crackers, crushed . and baking powder. Fold into the egg whites. 
3 Tbsp. powdered sugar Spread into well greased 9” pie pan building 

CHERRY DESSERT. 4 Tbsp. melted butter up sides. Bake at 300° about 40 minutes or 
30 marshmallows * 1 can cherry or blueberry pie filling ~ until dry on outside. Cool. Line shell with 

i e bet marshmallow) - Combine marshmallows and milk and melt — - half of whipped cream. Fill with cherry 

‘ cup me i Is : . over hot water on low heat. Combine the _ mixture. Top with rest of whipped cream. 

ee eee ei ee cracker crumbs, sugar and butter while the For 9” x 13” pan make 1 1/2 batches. 
; Sige Sie ee te oS oh * marshmallow mixture is cooling. Press 3/4 i Mrs. Henry Acker 

d HEDSEEYA EIS MINE - of the crumbs into 13x9 pan. Refrigerate. 2 
Melt marshmallows in milk in top of double. old shinpinwe : Pda i f 
boiler. Stir until smooth. Cool. Fold in Oe OPEN Ge a eee ecard CHERRY PIE DESSERT Se acetic can Guctal [eel De BeRGinBeanIOn © and spread on crust. Chill until set. Spread 

. ine = nun 1/2 of a a pie filling over the marshmallow mixture 1 2/3 cups graham cracker crumbs 
nee Daas cesar oer hie To * and sprinkle remaining crumbs on top. This ° 1 stick margarine, melted 
Sith aaa er ee Hats nus: “OP. can be used as a dessert or cut as bars. - 1 pkg. (8 oz.) softened cream cheese 

} : bop Ras OW Dae : “| _ 1 cup confectioner’s sugar 
Sprinkle top with remaining crumbs. Mrs. Ed Adler 2 The. milk: 
Refrigerate 8 hrs. : 7” a formal 

/ : CHERRY PARTY DESSERT chopped nuts (optional) ‘ 
Mrs. Diane Hildebrandt . : : - 1 envelope Dream Whip prepared according 

i ; 1 pkg. white cake mix Mlarencane 

2 pkgs. (3 02.) cherry flavored Jell-o 1 can prepared cherry pie filling 
CHERRY DESSERT - 2 cups boiling water Mi Tea me Py 

; oe 5 : ix crumbs with melted margarine. Press 
1 1/4 cups graham cracker crumbs kes 3 10 67 dees Onn ole “Hi t inch ke i 1 can (1 Ib. 6 oz.) prepared cherry pie fillin into 8 1/2 by 11 inch pan. Bake in moderate 
AS cup sugar : 7 : ) : i ay ae oven 350° for 10 minutes. Cool. Blend cream 

cup melted butter , 1. Preheat oven to 350°. _ cheese, confectioner’s sugar and milk in 
Place in 9” x 9” pan. 2. Prepare cake according to directions on blender. Spread over cooled crumb crust. If 

Filling: ~ box. Bake in a 9 x 13 in. pan. ~ desired, sprinkle with nuts. Spread whipped 

8 oz. cream cheese * 3. A few minutes before cake is done, ~OLOPPINE Over cleat cheese layer Top with 
1/4 cup milk or cream - dissolve Jell-o in boiling water. . pie filling. Chill in'refrigerator May be 
GST Pep. sugar 5 prepared a day ahead. Yield 12 servings. 
Ae ga - 4. Remove cake from oven. Take a fork and - 

Mix until creamy. Bake for 20 minutes at . pierce the cake all over, making many holes re aRoce7 Dee 
375°. Pour cherry pie filling over this and right through to bottom of pan. Pour hot : 
serve with whi ‘ - c i 4 with whipped cream. Jell-o over the cake. Chill. CHERRY SURPRISE FLOAT 

Mrs. Charles Greiber "5, Prepare topping mix according to directions. “4 cup flour 
. ’ Spread on top of chilled cake. Top all with =» 9 tsp. baking powder 

CHIP CHOCO reccrr . pie filling. Cut into squares and serve. - 1A tsp. salt 

crime ¢ Lenoda Schmitz . 1/4 cup butter 
ee 1/2 S 

2 1/2 cups crushed graham crackers i " a sine wa 2 2/3 cup butter, soft or melted E - 1/4 cup milk 
4 Tbsp. sugar 

Bake at 375° for 15 min. in 9x13 pan. ; p Continued 
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Pour over: 5 CHOCOLATE CHIP TORTE 5 CHOCOLATE ECLAIR TORTE 

1 #2 can unsweetened cherries with juice _ 1.3/4 cups flour _ 1 cup water 

1/2 cup sugar 2 Tbsp. cocoa 1/2 cup margarine 
1/4 tsp. salt * 1/2 tsp. salt * 1 cup flour 
Sift dry ingredients. Cream butter, add sugar. - 1 cup dates, chopped - 4 eggs 
Add egg and beat. Add dry ingredients and 1 cup boiling water . Combine water and margarine in saucepan. 
milk alternately. Put in a 8 x 8 inch pan. 1 tsp. soda Bring to a boil. Remove from heat and add 
Bake at 375° 40 to 45 minutes. Serve with ~_ 1 cup butter flour. Beat till smooth. Cool. Add one egg at 

cherry sauce or cream. - I cup sugar ~ a time and mix well. Spread on greased jelly 
Cherry Sauce: . 2 eggs beaten - roll pan. Bake at 425° for 30 to 35 minutes 
1/2 cup cherry juice , a; tsp. vanilla _ till golden brown. 
2 Thsp. tapioca or 1 1/2 Tbsp. cornstarch sup nurneas “illing: 

es A ia aca: - 16 0z. pkg. chocolate chips _ Filling: ‘ . ‘ 
Heat the cherry juice, add tapioca or Sie hrceo ineredieteeMicidates d 2 small pkg. instant vanilla pudding 
cornstarch. Mix with a little water. Cook eens eo eS ME ne ee ee 2.d/2tcups milk 
anuilcleae. : = oe come ie oe men . 1 tsp. vanilla 

k utter and sugar until fluffy, add eggs, flour an whipped tonpl 

Lilab Robson ~ mix, and date mix, stir well, and add vanilla. ~ a i vee eas \ ‘Hl 
- Pour into 13 by 9 inch pan. Sprinkle with : Mix first 3 ingredients in bow 3 “< a d 

CHERRY SUPREME nuts and chips. Bake at 350° for 45 minutes. thick. Fold in whipped topping and sprea 
i * on crust. 

6 egg whites ] Sister M. Odelia Topp 
> opping: 

3/4 tsp. cream of tartar ; Si . 1 cup powdered sugar 

seers CHOCOLATE CHIP TORTE _ 2 Thsp. soft margarine 
cups sugar an 2 Thsp. milk 

2 cups broken saltine crackers : : a ae oe Il * 2 squares unsweetened chocolate melted 
3/4 cup broken pecans ere eons ' i: 4 : F 

as = 2 sq. chocolate, grated Combine all ingredients and mix well. Add 
2 cans cherry pie filling topped with 2 “ Anes : 

- : . : . . more milk for softer consistency. Spread and whipped cream Melt marshmallows with 2 Tbsp. milk. a A 
te cali We Ge ead: swirl on top. Chill and keep refrigerated. 

Beat egg whites until frothy. Add cream of — * While cooling, whip cream. Then mix A es 
tartar, vanilla, and sugar. Beat until in peaks. |- chocolate, marshmallows and cream together. Rita Endres (Dan) 

Fold a gander and nuts. Pour into buttered» Put into ee cracker crust in cake pan é 
: . ° “and cool in refrigerator. i 9 by 13 baking dish. Bake 350° from 20 to 8 CHOCOLATE PUDDING DESSERT 

25 minutes or until tan in color. Cool in i Mrs. Don Statz i 

refrigerator 1 hour. Top with pie filling and - . . be 
refrigerate again. Top with whipped cream. ; 1 cup flour 

24 ; CHOCOLATE ECLAIR DESSERT 1/2 cup butter 
Sister M. Odelia Ten iiber . 1/2 cup nuts (opt.) 

S ‘ 2 Tbsp. sugar 
- I stick butter ‘Ss Ve ; 

COLETTA’S SUMMERTIME DESSERT _ 1 cup flour _ Mix like pie crust and put in 9x13 pan. 

iletp 7 (ipieod 4 eggs Bake at 350° for 15 min. Cool. 

3/4 cup frozen orange juice (right out of can) 1g. pkg. instant vanilla pudding mix Middle: 

Bring to boil. Then stir in 1 Ib. package oe |g o7- crear elie 
miniature sires le prclirelcee! ate, Sool en v1 cup powdered sugae 
Laie . chocolate syrup : _ cup Cool Whip 

Wh I add half of | _ Ina pan on stove, boil water and butter _ Cream together cream cheese and powdered 
ce co auc scant ia ae coon together. Add flour all at once; stir hard and “sugar. Add whip cream and spread on 

Cool Whip. Break 1/2 angel food cake in + blend well. Stir until mixture cleans sides of + cooled crust. 
bottom of 13 by 9 inch cake tin. Pour all _ pan. Set aside to cool. Put in mixer bowl f 
of filling over cake, Break other half of cake" and add one egg at a time, beating well after Pa ; : 
over the filling. Cover with other half of _* each egg. Spread in an ungreased 9x13 inch * 2sm. pkg. instant chocolate pudding 

Cool Whip. Cover with flake coconut. Chill. pan, Bake at 400° for 25-30 minutes. _ 3 cups milk 
for several hours and serve. _ Prepare pudding as directed on box. Add _ Beat pudding and milk for 1 minute and 

Mrs. Coletta Mulhern cream cheese and beat well. Spread over the spread over cream cheese mixture. 

° cream puff base. Cover with Cool Whip. Refrigerate; before serving top with Cool 
+ Drizzle with chocolate syrup when ready to - Whip. May use other instant puddings. 
_ serve. Keep refrigerated. 3 

IVER Sherry Karls 
ev Meier , 
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CHOCOLATE TRUFFLE CAKE . Chill milk in refrigerator tray until ice crystals _ Filling: 
1G oz: semisweet chocolate form around the edge of tray (about 20 min.). 2 pkgs. Dream Whip (mix as directed) 
1/2 cup (1 stick) unsalted butter * Whip until stiff (about 2 min.). Combine * 18 oz. pkg. cream cheese 

1 1/2 tsp. all purpose flour - marshmallows with cranberries, pineapple, - 1 cup powdered sugar 
1 1/2 tsp. sugar . and salt. Fold in whipped milk. Freeze until Whip cream cheese, add sugar, Fold in 

1 tsp. hot water . ready to serve, about 3-4 hours. May be _ prepared Dream Whip. Spread 1/2 of this 
4 eggs, separated stored in bread server and kept indefinitely mixture over cooled crust. Cover with 1 can 
1 cup whipping cream "in freezer. ~ prepared pie filling (pecan, cherry or blue- 

Preheat oven to 425°. Grease bottom of i Mrs. Richard Schmitz + berry). Spread remainder of cream cheese 
8 inch springform pan. Melt chocolate and. ‘ . mixture over pie filling. Store in freezer 
butter in top of double boiler. Add flour, until shortly before serving. 
sugar and water and blend well. Add egg i ES ORS : Mary Weisensel 
yolks one at a time, beating well after each ~° 1 egg i 2 
addition. Beat egg whites until stiff but not. 1 cup milk . 
dry. Fold into chocolate mixture. Turn into 3 Tbsp. sugar COOL ICE CREAM DESSERT 
pan and bake 15 minutes only; cake will © 3/4 tsp. vanilla  (Grush12 double graham crackers and mix 
look very uncooked in center. Let cool * 1/8 tsp. salt ~ with 1/3 cup melted butter, Spread in a cake 
completely (as cake cools, it will sink a bit. sprinkle of nutmeg - pan (9 1/2 x13”). Put this in the refrigerator 
in the middle), then chill or freeze. . Ina bowl, lightly beat the egg. Add milk, . or freezer until hard. 
Whip cream until soft peaks form. Spread _ Sugar, vanilla and salt. Pour into 2 ungreased _ Filling: 

very thick layer over top of cake, smoothing 6 oz custard cups: Sprinkle with nutmeg. Cream together: 
with spatula. Cut cake while cold but let * Set in a pan containing 3/4” hot water. Bake - 

stand at room temperature about 15 minutes. at 350° for 35 minutes or until set. eae 
before serving. Yield: 8 servings. . Bernadine Ballweg . nae 

Deliciously rich, this fudge-like cake canbe. : ; a aay Bae 
prepared ahead and frozen, or stored in the 1 oy Se post 
refrigerator up to two weeks. Before serving, © Se ee ea one i 3 al eae : ae ol Ited 
top with whipped cream, then cut with a . 3/4 cup sugar + See eee tealoesd Buse (fetes) 

warm knife. 3 Tbsp. butter or oleo | tsp. vanilla 
: * 3 egg yolks * Spread 1/2 of filling on crust. Take one 

Kim Karls * 1/2 cup milk - quart of strawberry ice cream and slice it so 
. . 1 tsp. vanilla . that one quart spreads the cake pan. Then 

DAINTY FRUIT DESSERT _ 11/2 cups flour ’ take one quart of mint ice cream and slice it 

il picii bine 1/2 tsp. salt and lay it on top. Spread with the other half 
ee * 2tsp. baking powder - of ae 5 aa needs few . 

1 cup strawberries or raspberries ~ Mix in order given. Pour or spread in well —- one a ee a 
1/2 cup drained crushed pineapple . greased pan (9x13). Beat egg whites until stiff, bean See se eeu 
1/2 cup chopped nutmeats _ fold in 3/4 cup sugar. Mix and spread over y ; 
1 cup marshmallows cut fine cake. Bake 30 minutes at 325°. Then cool. Mrs. Patrick Statz 

Whip cream, add sugar and then fruits * Top with strawberries and whipping cream” S 
and nut. Chill. ~ (or ice cream). : FUDGE SUNDAES 

Mrs. Art Manthey < Dorothy F Maly ~~ 9 Tbsp. butter 
% - : ~ 2 1 oz. squares unsweetened or 

CRANBERRY FREEZE ; DREAM WHIP TORTE ae | eS = oe 
1 Ig. can undiluted evaporated milk * 1 cup flour * 16 oz. can (2/3 cup) evaporated milk 
2 Tbsp. lemon juice - 1/2 cup butter or margarine - 1 tsp. vanilla 
2 cups (1 Ib. can) whole cranberry sauce _ 1/2 cup chopped pecans © Mix butter choca lates eieaeevanaried 
1 1/2 cups (16 med.) diced marshmallows 1 Tbsp. sugar milk in cee Cook 3 stir oe 
uN ones crushed pineapple f Ma tsp. salt : : : _ medium heat till thick and blended. 

tsp. salt Cream butter. Add dry ingredients which Remove from heat. Add vanilla. Cool 
- have been sifted together. Mix well. Add - thoroughly. Serve over ice cream. 

pecans. Pat into bottom of small loaf cake 
* pan. Bake at 350° until light brown - about Mrs, Paul Bernards 
* 10 to 15 minutes. . 
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CREAM PUFFS . Spoon: E DESSERT SAUCE 

1 cup water f 1 can) (1 Ib. 6 02.) blueberry or cherry pie _ Rosé Wine, Raspberry Sauce 
1/2 cup butter filling over marshmallow layer. Top with 2 Tbsp. cornstarch 

1 cup sifted flour - remaining marshmallow mixture. Sprinkle —- 4/4 cup sugar 
4 eggs _ reserved crumbs over top. Chill at least 6 - 1 package (10 0z.) thawed, frozen 
(Gian Hilleealecipe follows): : hours or overnight before serving. __ raspberries, undrained 

2 (10 oz.) pkg. frozen strawberries, drained Mrs. Vernon Ripp . 1/2 cup Rosé wine 
confectioners sugar = In small saucepan, combine sugar and 
Fold a 9 x 8 in. piece of paper in half ; ~ cornstarch. Add 1 cup cold water. Mix until 

sehurice ice! hes ae Gy 2 i - smooth. Bring to boil, stirring constantly lengthwise. sketch half of dhe on it; cut er See h. Bring to boil & | 
out. Open paper to full heart; trace with _ 4 cups sliced fresh peaches _ until thickened and translucent - 5 to 8 
pencil on baking sheet. Grease sheet lightly. 1/2 cup white sugar : minutes. Remove from heat, stir in raspberries. 
Heat water and butter to boiling; reduce * 2 Tbsp. quick-cooking tapioca ~ Let cool. Add wine, refrigerate covered until 

ir vig 5 . I tsp. fresh lemon juice - well chilled. Serve over square of plain cake heat. Add flour. Stir vigorously over low ! fresh | Il ch Ik d. S oe f pl k 
heat until mixture forms a ball (about e 1/8 BP: _ or as an ice cream topping. 

1 min.). Remove from heat. 12 cup flour Mrs. Fred H. Fisher 
. ‘ i : - 1/4 cup brown sugar : 

Beat ipo Siders cere until . 1/4 cup butter or margarine . . 

P seniilk Sadat sues . Combine peaches, white sugar, tapioca, i GRANDMA'S CRANBERRY PUDDING 

heart eenecr greased baking cheer Bake. page ype ea Te b0oG a 28) 1 cup flour 
at 400° for 45 min. Cool on rack. Cut off rane ban ae fous waitin bee wn 1/2 cup sugar 
op. Filllshell with! Cream Fillings;con "sugar and butter. Mix until of coarse crumb + 4 4/2 tsp. baking powder 

with strawberries. Replace top. Dust with 2 ee: Pay porn oveg peaches » salt 
confectioners sugar. Serve at once. Makes over Bake ullgreheated moderate overt . Lcup halved cranberries 
8 ceevinigs 375°, 15 min. Remove cover, bake 30 - 40 1 1/2 Tbsp. melted butter 

S - min. longer. If desired garnish with fresh * Mone railk 
Cream Filling: ehiclice 4 y ream rilling: . peach slices. Serves 6 - 8. Aa. er ‘ents: Blend in @ 
Combine 1 pkg. vanilla pudding mix with : Mix the nt ingredients. Blend in butter 
1 1/2 cups milk. Follow package directions * Mrs. Robert Niesen - and milk. Add cranberries. Bake in greased 

for cooking. Cool. Then fold in 1 cup heavy - : _ 9x9” pan at 375° for 30 minutes. 

cream whipped and Usp. vanilla. __ FRESH STRAWBERRY OR PINEAPPLE DESSERT. Savece: 
Mrs. Leonard Kuehn . 2 eggs : 1/2 cup butter 

1 cup brown sugar 
. 1 1/2 cups powdered sugar 3 ilk is fine 

SEM hinping cream or Dream Whip - 3/4 cup cream (Carnation milk is fine.) 

LAYERED FRUIT FLUFE (Dream Whip 1 pkg. as directed) - Place above in saucepan on medium heat 
Mix: . 1/2 cup butter _ until thoroughly blended. Serve in squares 

1 1/4 cups graham cracker crumbs _ 121/2 oz. can crushed drained pineapple ; with warm sauce. 

i SE ae db or pint fresh strawberries This has been in my family for three 

PE CUD 80) ee ite * Cream butter and sugar. Beat in eggs and "generations. 
Pour crumbs into a slightly buttered 6 x 10 —- peat well. Beat whipping cream or Dream Mrs. Jack Fassbender 

or 9 X 9 pan, saving 1/2 cup crumbs. . Whip until stiff, Add the drained pineapple. 
Melt: to the whipped cream or leave plain if using 

4 cups miniature marshmallows with 3/4 fresh strawberries. p GRANDMA'S SHORT CAKE 

cup milk in top of double boiler over boiling ~ Roll 1 pkg. of vanilla wafers fine. Put 1/2 of ° Sift together: 
sie of until completely cold and slightly - crumbs in pan 11 x 7 x 1 1/2 in. - 2 cups flour 

Sean, ~ Put the layer of egg mixture on crumbs and ~~ ; ae vas po 
Beat: oe . then press the fresh strawberries in egg mix- . 1/8 e aia 

1 cup whipping cream : _ ture if you are making strawberry and then ap. sat ; 7 
1A tsp. almond or vanilla extract the plain cream. If the pineapple dessert, put Work into dry ingredients: 
until thick. + the cream next to the egg mixture. Then - 4 Tbsp. softened butter 

Fold: ~ sprinkle with rest of cookie crumbs and let. Take 1 egg, beat in a measuring cup; then 
Cooled marshmallow mixture into whipped __ stand 18 hrs. in refrig. to chill well. _ fill to the one cup mark with milk. Mix well 

cream. Turn 2/3 of mixture into pan, spread Makes 15 large servings. and put into a greased pie pan. Bake at 400° 
to cover crumb layer. . Evangeline Raemisch * for about 1/2 hour. 

2 ; * This is good served warm with strawberries 
: - or peaches over a slice! 

Sarah Jane Ripp 
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HEAVENLY DELIGHT _ Chocolate Ice Cream z MYSTERY PUDDING 

1 cup water Make a gallon of ice cream after any of _ 1 cup flour 
1/2 cup margarine * the foregoing rules. Shave 2 bars of good I tsp. soda 
1 cup flour - chocolate in a little milk, sweeten to taste, * 1/2 tsp. salt 
4 eggs . and add to the ice cream when partly . 3/4 cup sugar 

1 Ig. pkg. instant vanilla pudding : frozen, and then finish freezing. . Mix above ingredients and sift twice. Add 
8 oz. cream cheese Berry Ice Cream 1/4 cup fruit cocktail juice to the dry ingre- 
1 sm. container Cool Whip * Any kind of berries may be used for this. * dients. Add 1 egg unbeaten and stir. Add 
chocolate syrup - Mash thoroughly in a large bowl 1 qt. of * 1/2 cup brown sugar and 1/2 cup nutmeats, 
In a pan on the stove, boil water and mar- _._ berries with 1 Ib. of sugar, rub through a - 11/2 cups fruit cocktail - 17 oz. can. Put 

garine together. Add flour all at once; stir colander, add 1 qt. of sweet cream, and _ ina buttered 9 x 9 pan. Spread 1/4 cup 
hard and blend well. Stir until mixture " freeze. Very ripe peaches may be used brown sugar over it and bake at 325° for 
cleans sides of pan. Set aside to cool. Put in * instead of berries. * $0 to 60 min. Serve with whipped cream. 

mixer bowl and add 1 egg at a time, beating . Coffee Ice Cream : Mrs. Bernard Ballweg 
well after each egg. Spread in an ungreased To 3 qts. of pure cream add 1 pt. decoction. 
9x13 inch pan. Bake at 400° for 25-30 of very strong coffee and 2 Ibs. of sugar, a 
minutes. * and freeze. 7 JELLY ROLL 

Prepare the pudding as directed on the box. ~ Mrs. Art Manthey ” 4 eggs, separated 
Add cream cheese and beat well. Spread : - 4 Tbsp. water 
over the cream puff base. Cover with Cool _ _ 1cup sugar 
Whip. Drizzle with chocolate syrup. FROZEN LEMON DESSERT (No bake) 1 cup flour (sifted 4 times) 

Lynn Braun “4 eggs separated, put yolks in bowl and add "I tsp. baking powder 

* sugar 3/4 cup. Beat until sugar is dissolved. * | tsp. vanilla 

. Add rind and juice of 1 1/2 lemons in 1/2 pt. . Beat egg yolks and water until foamy. Add 
ICE CREAM __ of whipped cream. Fold in beaten egg whites. __ sugar. Sift together flour and baking powder 

No. 1 - Put 1 qt. of milk in the double boil- Crush 1 doz. graham crackers. Put a layer in _ four times. Mix thoroughly. Fold in beaten 
er; let come to a boil and then stir in 1 cof- _° bottom of pan. Pour custard on top. Sprinkle * egg whites. Put into a greased tin with paper 
fee cupful of sugar and 3 beaten eggs. Put in - temainder of crumbs on top. Freeze at least. on the bottom (11x16). Bake about 20 min. 
the freezer and when partly frozen, add 1/2, 12 hours. (Keeps in freezer for several days.) at 325°. Turn out onto damp cloth sprinkled 
pt. of rich sweet cream, then finish freezing. Tastes better when served after out of freezer with powdered sugar. Remove paper and 

Wisi MENTED ~ an hour or until it’s softened. * roll. Cool. Then unroll again and spread 
< : la Mazanet - with 1 cup jelly. Reroll. Wrap with the 

5 : _ damp towel. 

No. 2 - 3 qts. of milk, 1 qt. of cream, 3 cupfuls E Mrs. Alberta Ripp 
of sugar, 1/2 cupful of flour, whites of 6 eggs. ; IGLOO TORTE é 
Take a pt. of the milk and put in the double * 2 pkgs. lemon flavored gelatin , 
boiler and let it come to a boil; mix the + 31/2 cups hot water : JUNKET DESSERT 
flour with some of the cold milk and stir _ 1/2 pint whipping cream, whipped . Ast layer: 
into the hot milk, add the sugar and pour 1 large angel food cake 1 1/2 cups graham cracker crumbs 
the mixture into the remainder of the cold *_ 1 small can pineapple chunks * 1/4 cup powdered sugar 
milk; stir in the well beaten whites of 6 eggs, - 1 pint whipping cream, whipped - 1/4 cup melted butter 
flavor to suit taste, and freeze. _ coconut - Mix and pat in 9x9 pan or 8 x 10 pan. 

Mrs . Art Manthey ; Dissolve gelatin in hot water (may use fruit Deorener 

= ‘ eee pate bier - os ae ae _ Cook one package of coconut cream pudding 

No. 3 - 1 qt. of rich milk, 7 eggs, yolks and. ks cream, cor gear " : scroreing a direcrions oe laeeee ce pe ‘ of crust. Chill. whites beaten separately, 4 cupfuls of sugar, cake into 1” squares, add pineapple chunks, 
2 qts. of sweet cream, 6 tsp. of flavoring. ~ and mix lightly with gelatin mixture. Put 3rd layer: 
Put the milk in a double boiler and heat ~ this mixture into large greased round bowl. * Cook one package of Danish current Junket 
almost to boiling; beat the yolks very light, —. Chill 8 hours or more. Unmold onto large  . according to directions; cool spread on second 
add the sugar and heat a little longer; then, _ plate. Cover with 1 pint whipping cream Y layer. Chill. 
little by little, add the boiling milk, beating and fine shredded coconut to make it look 4th layer: 
all the while; stir in the well beaten whites * like snow. A variation would be to place it * Whip one cup cream, sweeten with powdered 
of the eggs, return to the boiler and cook - into an oblong glass baking dish and serve - sugar, spread on 3rd layer; chill. 
until it is as thick as boiled custard, stirring with frozen or fresh raspberries or strawberries. _ 
steadily all the time. Take off the fire and "Serves about 20. Continued 
when quite cold, stir in the cream and ss Mrs. Kay Miller . 
flavoring, and freeze. 
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Sth layer: , OLD FASHIONED BREAD PUDDING . Spread 1/2 of mixture on the crust. 
1/4 cup sifted flour _ cup milk . 3.1 large can lemon pie filling. 
1/8 cup brown sugar 1 cup light cream A i = eee : 
1/4 cup melted butter 5 hep! bucer . 4. Sprea ats Lucl y Whip mixture 

1/4 cup walnuts (chopped) - 6 slices or equivalent of 3 cups dried bread, - Coe Oct e scraE 

1/2 cup coconut _ sweet rolls, cookies, any dried or leftover Mrs. Robert M. Ziegler 
Mix and spread on cookie sheet, bake at bread substitute, cut in cubes 5 

350° for 10 to 15 min. until brown. Stir * 3/4 cup light brown sugar : 
often, cool and sprinkle on Sth layer. Set - 2 eggs : LEMON TORTE DESSERT 

overnight, can be put in 8x10 pan nicely. _ Lcup pitted dates, chopped, or may _ Roll till fine: 40 Waverly Wafers (crackers) 
Batch and half for 9x13 pan. Double for substitute raisins Melt: 1/2 cup butter, Mix with crumbs and 
15x10. Freezes very good. * 1/4 cup chopped nuts press into 9x13 pan. 

- 1 tsp. vanilla . 
Mrs. Jack Hellenbrand 1/4 Seer cneamon Beat: 4 egg whites till stiff. Add gradually 

. é f A . % ~ 1 cup sugar, then add 1 tsp. vanilla. 
_ Place bread ingredients in large mixing oe : 

JIFFY DOUBLE BERRY DESSERT bowl. Combine milk, cream, butter, sugar, Spread on: top, of crumbs in pan. Bake at 

3 cups coconut bar cookies, crushed * eggs, etc. in saucepan. Warm until butter . 375 for 10 min. Turn off oven and let pan 
1/2 cup butter, melted . melts and ingredients are well mixed. Do . in oven till cool. 

1 pkg. strawberry Whip ‘N Chill _ hot simmer or boil. When well mixed pour | Then spread with Lemon Pie filling. Top with 

1/2 cup cold milk over bread and stir several times so mixture 1 cup whipped cream or 1 pkg. topping mix. 

1/2 cup cold water “is well comuined: Place all in greased 1/2 Refrigerate at least 4 hours or overnight. 
1 8 oz. pkg. cream cheese - quart baking dish. Bake in a moderate oven. ee 

1 can blueberry or cherry pie filling _ at 350° one hour or until brown. If desired, You may use canned pie filling or the following: 

Mix crumbs and butter together. Press into nay Use TnaDY age IDES, such as thin vanilla Mix together 11/2 cups sugar 
bottom of 9x13 pan and bake at 375° for pudding, whip cream, ice ‘cream, etc. "3 Thsp. cornstarch 
8-10 minutes until golden brown. Remove Makes a delicious hearty dessert. ~ 3 egg yolks 
from oven and cool. Mix the Whip ‘N Chill . Mrs, Robert ML Farell : cag) 2 e. , 
with milk and water according to directions | _ Juice of 1 1/2 lemons 
on the package. Blend in the cream cheese i Stir well. 

and beat until smooth. Spread over the : LEMON CHIFFON DESSERT ' Bring 1 1/2 cups water toa boil. Add lemon 

re ae ae co oe pic * Mix in pan: * mixture. Cook while stirring till thick. Stir 
illing over top, and chill several hours \ | ¥ : pene ee 1 box lemon Jell-o in about 2 tsp. butter. Cool. 

+ 11/2 cups warm water : Mrs. Gilbert Meffert 
Mrs. Leo Greiber 1 cup Sa fhe 

: 6 egg yolks 

LAZY DAY DESSERT Cook until mixture coats a spoon. Cool well. a TEMONSTORTE 
; . ; ‘ | 

3 cups partially crushed rice krispies Beat 6 egg whites, fold into above mixture 1 eh, Stas 
1/2 cup chopped pecans * which has been well cooled. Pour into pan * 2 Thtasucte 
1/2 cup brown sugar - which has been lined with graham cracker - 3/4 Bsc 
1/2 cup flaked coconut . crust. Scatter 1 small can crushed pineapple 18 P “ | 

: oz. pkg. cream cheese 
1/3 cup melted butter (drained) over the top. Use a 9 x 13 pan. x 

2 cel aac, sie hinped andieeriaikdl . 2/3 cup powdered sugar 
1/2 gal. ice cream ‘over with whipped cream and sprinkle 1/2. large container CaO EES 
1 cup cherry pie filling - cracker crumbs over top. Refrigerate. * 2 pkes. instant lemon imma 

Combine first 5 ingredients. Pat 1/2 of : Mrs. Frank Endres, Sr. ~ 21/2 cups cold milk 

mixture in 13 x 9 in. cake loaf pan. z < . 1 large container Cool Whip 

Put 1 in, slabs of ice cream on top of this chopped nuts 
; LEM E| Z ‘ 

mixture. Make ice cream even. Pat remaining ‘ ON pe My cherries 
mixture on top of ice cream. Serve with ~ 1. Beat 3 egg whites until frothy. Add 3/4 tsp. _* Mix first 4 ingredients and press in 9x13 pan. 
cherry pie filling or strawberry or the blue- - Cream of tartar, beat until stiff. Fold in 1. cup - Bake 375° for 15 min. Cool. Mix cheese, 
berry is equally delicious. Serves 8 to 10 _ Sugar , 16 soda crackers crushed, and 1/2 cup sugar and half Cool Whip. Beat and spread 
guests. Keep in freezer. poe Pour into buttered 9 x Y inch on cooled crust. Mix pudding and milk. 

Mrs. Frank Keegan pan. Bake 30 to 35 minutes at 325°. "Spread on cheese layer. Spread Cool Whip 
+ 2. Whip 2 pkgs. Lucky Whip as directed on top. Garnish with cherries and nuts. 

a . on package. Blend in 1 8-oz. cream cheese. _. Refrigerate. NOTE: Any flavor instant pudding 
will work such as pistachio or chocolate. 

Rosina Karls 
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LEMON CUPS . MOCK CHEESE CAKE _ chocolate chips on hot crust. In another 
1 cup sugar 13 graham crackers : bowl, mix caramel sauce with 6 Tbsp. flour. 
1/4 cup flour ” 4p suc butter Pour over chocolate chips. Sprinkle remaining 
1/8 tsp. salt * 3 Tbsp. powdered sugar - 1/2 of crumb mixture on top. Bake 30 to 

2 Tbsp. melted butter - 1sm. pkg. lemon Jell-o . 40 minutes at 350°. 
5 Tbsp. lemon juice _ cup boiling water e Erin Leckwee 
grated rind of one lemon 8 oz. cream cheese 7 
3 well beaten egg yolks ~ 1/2 cup sugar : 
1 1/2 cups of milk scalded - 1can (12 0z.) Pet milk (chilled) : OREO DESSERT 

3 beaten egg whites - Crush crackers; add powdered sugar and . 1sm. pkg. Oreo cookies, crushed fine 

Combine sugar, flour, salt, and butter. Add —__ melted butter. Spread into 9x13 pan to form 1/3 cup melted butter or margarine 

lemon juice and rind, then add to egg yolks crust; bake at 275° for 7 minutes. Mix Jell-o 1/2 gal. vanilla ice cream 
and milk. Fold in beaten egg whites and * and boiling water, let set until starts to gel.  * Hershey fudge topping 
pour into greased custard cups. Bake in pan. Cream the cream cheese and sugar; mix . Cool Whip 

of hot water 325° for 45 minutes. When _ with Jell-o. Whip Pet milk until fluffy; fold Mix all the crumbs except about 1/3 cup 
baked, custard will be on bottom and cake into sugar and cream cheese. Pour into pan, with the melted butter and pat into a 9x13 

on top. Serve with whipped cream. * refrigerate until set. ” pan. Lay squares of the ice cream on top 

Ann Karls : Mary B. Miller ° and then spread with fudge topping. Top 
; . with Cool Whip and sprinnkle with the 

i i remaining crumbs. Needs to be made 24 

MINI CHEESECAKES i NANTUCKET CRANBERRY PUDDING * hours ahead and frozen for best results. 

12 vanilla wafers ~ 1 cup sugar i In memory of 
2 8 oz. pkgs. cream cheese - 2 cups sifted flour I Shirley (Karls) Laufenberg 
1/2 cup sugar 1 tsp. vanilla _ 2 1/2 Tbsp. baking powder F ‘ 

2 eggs 2 cups cranberries 

Line muffin tin with foil liners. Place one © 2/3 cup milk . Cee DOING 
vanilla wafer in each liner. Mix cream » Legg " 2 eggs 
cheese, vanilla and sugar on medium speed. 3 Tbsp. melted butter . I cup sugar (scant) 
until well-blended. Add eggs. Mix well. _ Mix sugar, flour, baking powder with milk, 1/4 tsp. salt 
Pour over wafers, filling 3/4 full. Bake egg, and butter. Then add cranberries. Fill 4 Tbsp. flour 
25 min. at 325°. Remove from pan when * 12 greased muffin cups. Bake at 350°, 20-25 * 1 cup apples chopped 
cool. Chill. Top with fruit, preserves, nuts - min. Serve hot or reheated with old-fash- . 1 cup walnuts 

or chocolate. Be creative! Makes 12. _ toned pudding sauce: __ I tsp. vanilla 

Mary B. Miller _ 1/2 cup butter : 2 tsp} bal ine power 
3/4 cup cream Beat eggs, add sugar gradually and beat. Stir 

* 1/2 cup sugar - in other ingredients. Bake at 350° for 30 - 
: MINT DAZZLER Py Addnouchier brandy tolcetem ncaa diiae ae 35 minutes in a 13 x 2 x 9 inch pan. Serve 

2 cups vanilla wafer crumbs - sauce ingredients in double boiler. Sear 
1/4 cup melted butter Giral jones Agnes Williamson 

Blend crumbs and butter. Press in greased 7 
7 x 11 pan. Chill. ; i ‘ 
Dieta purer : OATMEAL CARMELITAS . SSR ELe 

1 1/2 cups sifted powdered sugar + 2 cups flour a a See 
3 eggs slightly beaten _ 2 cups oatmeal , ; en ©e8 abel 

3 squares bitter chocolate, melted 1 1/2 cups brown sugar 1 Bn in a e eee ill 
1 8 oz. pkg. miniature marshmallows ~ 1 1/2 cups margarine, melted i d a ee Se ae 
1 1/2 cups cream, whipped - tsp. salt 29 Bs nae a 
1/2 cup crushed peppermint sticks _ I tsp. baking soda aa a ate su ee 

Cream butter and powdered sugar. Add eggs. p pkg, chocglay ae nee raul a diced peeled peaches treated with 
and chocolate. Beat until light and fluffy. 1 1/2 cupsieagamel sauce (2 jars) lemon juice or color keeper 
Spoon over crumbs. Place in freezer while * 6 Tbsp. flour rh Aironet wal 
whipping the cream. Fold marshmallows - Blend 2 cups flour, oatmeal, brown sugar, al tie z oe pce en ae a 
into the cream gently. Spread over chocolate _ margarine, salt and baking soda until crumbly. aa ; = . il ae eae 
layer. Sprinkle with peppermint candy. Chill Press 1/2 of this mixture in a sprayed 9x13 Os Cet Erase ae pores nue ae Zt 
several hours. ~ inch pan. Bake 10 minutes. Sprinkle bag of | * P#”* Fe ve cogs 

Mrs. Harvey Maher i . Continued 
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20 minutes, till golden brown; cool to room =, Chocolate Mint Glaze: _ Beat whites until stiff but not dry. Stir into 

temperature. Coarsely crumble baked nut Melt over low heat, 1/2 cup or more semi- pudding mixture. Turn into souffle dish; set 
mixture. Divide among 6 sherbet glasses. “sweet chocolate chips into 1/3 cup evaporated “in large pan and add hot water to a depth of 
Combine pudding mix, sour cream, and - milk. Add 1 Tbsp. butter and 1/2 tsp. pepper- - about 2 inches. Bake until firm, about 40 
milk; beat on low speed of electric mixer or, mint extract. Enjoy! . minutes. Remove from water and let cool 
with rotary beater for 1 to 2 minutes or till Mary Bernards before unmolding. 
well blended. Fold in peaches. Spoon the A er Grahee 
mixture over crumbs in the sherbet glasses; ir * Bring cream to boil in small saucepan 

top with remaining crumbs. Chill several 2 PRETZEL TORTE - Remove from heat, add chocolate and beat 
hours before serving. Makes 6 servings. 1 cup butter ncltecals 

Mrs. Robert Raemisch _ 3/4 cup sugar . Unmold pudding onto rack. Reheat ganache 

. : a CUPS crusted pretzels slightly and spread over top of pudding. 
; Oe Crea Cheese, ” Transfer to serving plate and cut into 

PEACH KUCHE! 5 
eos » 1/2 cup powdered euear - wedges with hot knife. 

2 cups flour 1 large Cool Whip i : 
1/2 cup butter ~ 432 oz. cherry pie filling - 8to 10 servings. An appealingly light | 

co a a, me . substitute for chocolate souffle, but this 3 Tbsp. sugar Crist 4 ; j ee, 
i essert Ca e made two days in advance. 

1/2 tsp. salt - Melt butter, add sugar and blend. Remove — - en pshe  l > is 
1/2 tsp. baking powder . from heat. Add pretzels and blend lightly. : Kim Karls 
Mix like pie crust and put in 9 x 13 pan. Press 1/2 of this into ungreased 13x9” pan e 
Then cover with peach halves. Use good * (save other half for topping). : 

brand of canned peaches. Combine: 1 cup Filling: : - ae a 

sugar and 1 tsp. cinnamon, put over peaches. . Blend cream cheese (room temperature), . . pkgs frozen red raspberries in syrup (10 oz.) 
Bake 400° for 15 min. Then combine 2 egg __ powdered sugat’and Cool Whip. Spread 1 ioe Bet 

yolks and 1 cup whipping cream and pour 1/2 of cream cheese mixture over pretzels. eae 
over. Bake 375° for 30 min. more. Canbe —- Spread cherry pie filling over cream cheese 2 tsp. lemon uice 
served with whipped cream. Pa he i 4 Tbsp. cornstarch 

* mixture. Carefully spread remaining cream —* 4 cileold water 

Emily Landphier . cheese mixture over cherry pie filling. Crumble. P 5 3 
me : 50 large marshmallows 

2 remaining pretzels on top and pat lightly. acta 

’ Refrigerate. E ac P h " ny 
PINEAPPLE MINT SUPREME : aa : RUS Reavy ee eee 

‘ Jeff Nickels dessert topping mix 
: one peau flour i : * 1 1/4 cups graham cracker crumbs 
Weis chopped Wael : - 1/4 cup chopped nuts (optional) 
- cup firmly packed brown sugar : PUDDING MALGACHE 1/4 cup butter, melted 

cup margarine | 1 1/4 cups milk ms ; ; 5 3 e 
1 can (1# 4 oz.) crushed pineapple * 1 1/2 oz. semi-sweet chocolate 3 * ae mn ae Be a et 2 13 oz. pkg. lime Jell-o ‘ juice. Dissolve cornstarch in 1/4 cup co! 
13.02. cin ne - 6 Tbsp. (3/4 stick) unsalted butter, * water, stir into raspberries and work until 

dcuoe ; 7 @ room Gagmewature . thickened and clear. Cool. Melt marshmallows 
cop super 2/3 cup flour ae a ith hb 2/3 cup evap. milk © aitea te _ in ne over boiling a cool thoroughly. 

, Whip heavy cream or dessert topping mix 1/2 tsp. peppermint extract : Pp ia PPiag 
e real 5 : : - tee yolks, lightly beaten * and fold into marshmallow mixture. Mix 

Combine 1st three ingredients, cut in mar-__3 egg whites . graham cracker crumbs, nuts and butter in 
garine and press into greased 9x13 pan. Ganache: 13x9 pan, press firmly into bottom of pan. 
Bake at 400° until brown, 12-15 min. Cool. - 1/2 cup whipping cream ‘Spread marshmallow cream mixture over 

Filling: ~ 4 1/2 02. semi-sweet chocolate * crumbs. Spread raspberry mixture over top. 
Drain pineapple into saucepan and bring to. preheat oven to 375°. Butter 1 1/2 quart . Refrigerate until firm. Serves 15-18. 

boil. Dissolve Jell-o in juice. Cool. Cream . souffle dish. Combine milk and chocolate in . Strawberries can also be used and black 
the sam cheese with pucaL blend me Jell-o 2 quart saucepan. Bring to boil over medium _ raspberries are very good. 
mixture. Stir in pineapple, chill until thick =~ feat. stirring frequently. 3 
but not set. Yi 2 2 p Mrs. Vincent Koch 

: ; : Meanwhile, cream butter, flour and sugar in 
Chill (put in freezer) evaporated milk, pep-_-_ medium bowl (mixture will be very stiff). ; i 
permint extract. Put in small bowl until ice. Add boiling milk and chocolate and blend 
cy stals form, Beat until thick. Fold into well. Return to saucepan and cook, stirring 
pineapple/cheese rr Pour over cool, constantly until thickened. Remove from ] 
baked SEuSt and refrigerate, Spoon glaze - heat and beat small amount of hot mixture - 
over filling. Spread carefully. Chill at least __ into egg yolks. Return to pan and beat well... 
4 hours. 
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PEACH DREAM DELIGHT _ oven for about 15 to 18 minutes. Turn out ~~, Mix cranberries with molasses, flour, sugar, 

1/2. box coconut bars, crushed on serving plate, remove foil while warm. and salt. Mix well and add soda, dissolved in 

1/4 cup butter * Serve topped with whipped cream or ice * hot water. Butter cans inside and fill 2/3 full. 
2 eggs - cream. Makes six servings. - Steam 1 1/2 hours. Invert after done on rack. 

1 3/4 cups powdered sugar . Mrs. Math Laufenberg - Sauce: 
4 or 5 peaches - or more . * . lcup sugar 

1/2 pt. whipping cream 1/2 cup coffee cream 
2 Tbsp. powdered sugar ; MINT ICE CREAM DESSERT * 1/2 cup butter 

Beat with mixer till fluffy the butter, one of | * 1 box vanilla wafers - crushed. Spread 1/2 in - 1 tsp. vanilla 

the eggs, and the 1 3/4 cups powdered sugar. . a greased - 9 x 13” pan. Soften 2 qts. mint. Heat up well and pour over your sliced 
Add other egg and beat again. Spread this . ice cream, spoon onto crumb crust. Smooth, _ pudding. Serves about eight. 

mixture over half of crumbs in a 8x8x2 inch —_ freeze until firm. Cream 1/2 cup butter and G. E. Hysl 
pan. Over this, put peeled, thinly sliced peaches. * 2 cups powdered sugar. Fold in 3 egg yolks - eo SO) 
Whip cream with 2 Tbsp. powdered sugar. beaten. Melt 2 sqs. chocolate and fold into. : 
and cover peaches. Spread other half of _ creamed mixture. Add 1/2 cup chopped nuts PINEAPPLE FRENCH CREAM TORTE 
crumbs over top. Chill overnight. Good and 1 tsp. vanilla. Beat egg whites, fold in, : : 
even after 24 hours. Serves 9. - spread on top of ice cream and top with . 3 cups crushed vanilla cookie crumbs 

Mrs RayiKuecl . crumbs. , Place 2, cups of crumbs on bottom of 9 x 13 
i ' SoraiState ; inch baking pan. Cream 1/2 lb. butter and 

: 3 cups powdered sugar. Beat 4 eggs into 
PARTY PERFECT DESSERT : F - mixture, one at a time until creamy. Place 

{angel food cake p PINEAPPLE DESSERT . mixture on top. of crumbs. Drain 2 No. 2 1/2 

1 can cherry pie filling - Melt 30 marshmallows and 1/2 cup milk in. a a 
1/2 pint commercial sour cream _ double boiler. Allow to cool. Add 1 cup ate if d P ‘ ae S eS 8 oe | 

1 1/2 cups milk crushed pineapple. Fold in 1 pint of whipping ou ee ye eee 
; ‘ : : . and sprinkle remaining crumbs over top. 

chopped nuts cream. Pour into pan which has been lined Chill 4-5 hours 
1 small box instant vanilla pudding mix - with graham crackers for shell (use 16 “a ; ai 
Crumb 1/2 angel food cake in bottom of 8” - double crackers with 8 Tbsp. melted butter This is a nice dessert for a large group and 

square cake pan. Spread cherry pie filling on and 2 Tbsp. powdered sugar). Save a few can bessnadest day a)ead 
top of cake crumbs. Crumb last half of cake — crumbs for the top. Put in refrigerator. ; Jean Dablk 

on top of pie filling. Beat milk, commercial * Mrs. John Breuch Jr. 5 

sour cream and pudding mix together. Let : a 5 
thicken slightly. Spread this mixture on last ) POPPY SEED TORTE 

half of cake crumbs. Sprinkle nuts on top. PINEAPPLE DESSERT * 1 cup graham cracker crumbs 
Refrigerate. Serves 9. ~ 1/2 cup milk 1 cup sifted flour 

You can use your favorite ready-to-use pie” 1 Ib. miniature marshmallows melted over 1/2 cup melted butter 

filling instead of cherry. __ low heat. Cool. _ 1/2 cup chopped nuts 

Mary Ann Kueffer _ Then mix 1 1/2 cups drained crushed _ Preheat oven to 325°. Mix crumbs, flour, 
pineapple and part whipped cream (1/2 butter and nuts. Put into 10 x 14 pan-bake 

y * pint). Cool Whip may be used. Make graham * until light brown (10-15 minutes). 
PEACH FLIP-OVER - cracker crust, line dish and pour mixture * 11/2 cups milk 1 1/2 Tbsp. gelatin 

1 (1 Ib. 14 02.) can sliced peaches, well pe SFSU eomnisn withicest/ok WIUDDINE . [cup sugar 1/4 cup water 
drained _ cream. Put in refrigerator for 2 hours. 5 eggs (separated) 1/2 tsp. vanilla 

2. cups biscuit mix Mrs. Vern Meier 1/4 cup poppy seeds 1/2 cup sugar 
2 Tbsp. sugar 5 I - 2 Tbsp. cornstarch 1/2 tsp. cream of 
1/2 tsp. cinnamon é . 1A tsp. salt tartar 
2/3 cup milk j STEAMED CRANBERRY PUDDING , whipped cream 

Line 8” square pan with foil; allow foilto __! 1/2 cups cranberries, chopped or quar- _ Combine milk, 1 cup sugar, and egg yolks 
extend over edge of pan. Spread peach slices tered S in top of double boiler. Beat until sugar is 
on foil. Combine biscuit mix, sugar, and ~ 1/2 cup medium dark molasses * dissolved. Add poppy seeds, cornstarch and 
cinnamon. Add all the milk at once and . 11/2 cups flour . salt. Cook until thick. Dissolve gelatin in 
stir with fork to make soft dough. Beat 2 tsp. sugar water - add to cooked mixture. Cool. Add 
vigorously 20 strokes. Turn out on surface _ Pinch of salt ~ vanilla - beat egg whites stiff, add 1/2 cup 
floured with biscuit mix. Knead 8 or 10 + 2 tsp. soda * sugar and cream of tartar - fold into cooled 
times. Place dough between 2 layers of . 1/3 cup hot water . filling. Pour into crust and refrigerate. Serve 
waxed paper and pat to an 8” square. Place D with whipped cream. 

dough over peaches. Bake in very hot (450°) Norene Streicher 
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RHUBARB DESSERT 4 QUICK DESSERT _ Dredge all ingredients well with flour, so that 

Crust: _ 1 pkg. Lemon Velvet Cake Mix it all looks white. Have a strong cloth dipped 

1 cup sifted flour 1 pkg. lime Jell-o * in hot water, spread it on the table and butter 

5 Tbsp. powdered sugar * 3/4 cup Mazola Oil - all over then flour it, not using any butter or 

1/2 cup butter - 3/4 cup cold water : flour called for in the recipe. Tie the pudding 

Press mirtire into.an wereased 9 inch _ 4eggs _ in, leave in room to swell. Place in steamer, 

square pan and bake 15 minutes at 350°. Put in large bowl and beat until well mixed. — bos _ Serve oa eee ae 
. a Pate ae 350% ree 3 540 minnie - of butter and sugar, more or less paste form 
Topping: ose i on cuales o 2a 13 . flavored with brandy or vanilla. To reheat, 

1 1/2 cups sugar pan. Remove from oven and while hot poke lice thi ey in Butte Te 

1/4 cup flour . cake full of holes with fork. Take juice from. Ae Bia ee (eae Ban 

3/4 tsp. salt _ 2 lemons and grated rind. Mix with 2 cups Mrs. Eugene Koch 

2 eggs sifted powdered sugar. Pour over cake. Serve | It is an old English recipe brought from 
2 cups rhubarb (diced) * with whipped cream and cherry on top. i England from my mother’s father. 

Mix dry ingredients with 2 beaten eggs and i Lois Zeman : 7 

2 cups finely chopped rhubarb. Spoon onto * . RHUBARB STRAWBERRY DESSERT 

crust and bake 35 minutes at 350°. Serve 5 ee tabarhoew iil” piece Lc ea eit whined crear REFRIGERATOR DESSERT cups rhubarb, cut in 1” pieces, 1 cup 

P : . er eee . sugar, 1 box strawberry Jell-o, 1 pkg. yellow 
zs 14 graham crackers : : 4 

Mrs. Robert Zellner ates or white cake mix, (1 layer size) 1/3 cup 
- 1 No. 2 can crushed pineapple or : 4 

3 ce an: elted butter, spread rhubarb in bottom o 
_ fruit cocktail . perias 2 Ee eas d chao R B fh : 

PINEAPEE CORTE Teen buree x8” pan. Add cup water, sprinkle sugar 
i : A . on top of that, on top of the sugar sprinkle 

2 cups powdered sugar 
30 marshmallows ee _ 1 box strawberry Jell-o dry; also on top of 

1/2 cup water I ae ipsa Jell-o sprinkle 1 box cake mix, also dry. 

Melt in double boiler and cool. Fold in: a tsp. vanilla . Dabble melted butter on Op: Bake 1 hour at 
Leip Cried ire pple TE Thepaponcerededear . 350°. Serve with whipped cream or ice cream. 

1/2 tsp vanilla * Crush crackers and put half in bottom of an. * Mrs. Lawrence Wagner 

1/2 pint whipped cream - 8x8 or9x 9 in. pan. Drain fruit. Beat butter, - : 

Put into graham cracker crust. Cool 2-4 hrs. . Sugar and eggs until creamy. Then spoon E PUMPKIN SQUARES 
Put some crumbs on top. over crackers in pan. Beat whipping cream. Z 

Me DONS * Add vanilla, powdered sugar and fruit. Fold * 11 Ib. can (2 cups) pumpkin 
ABET - together. Put on top of butter mixture and —- 1 cup'sugar 

2 _ sprinkle remaining crumbs on top. Best if ki 1 tsp. salt 4 

POPPY SEED TORTE chilled overnight. i tsp. ee ginger 
: . 1 tsp. ground cinnamon 

1 1/2 cups sugar : Mrs. John Endres _ 1/2 tsp. ground nutmeg 
1/2 cup butter : 1 cup chopped pecans, toasted 
1 cup milk ‘ PLUM PUDDING * 1/2 gallon vanilla ice cream, softened 

2 cups flour : . 36 gingersnaps 
5 1 Ib. beef suet fi 

1/2 cup poppy seed ¢ eee fine . Combine pumpkin sugar, salt, ginger, 
1/2 cup chopped walnuts 2 Ibs. currants ’ = g = 3 p chopp SG 4b, Sains _ cinnamon and nutmeg; add chopped pecans. 

5 ae ne : ib. flode. In a chilled bowl fold pumpkin mixture into 

tsp. ee nonce hin. sibie * ice cream. Line bottom of a 13x9x2 inch 
repre seed must be boiled in milk and a - a Re anette fine . pan with half of the gingersnaps; top with 

ittle sugar and then drained well. Bake in half the ice cream mixture. Cover with 
| a ; + 1 pt. bread crumbs . A oe 

two layers, fill with custard and frost with Paps peitieme another layer of gingersnaps; add remaining 
chocolate. E 1 wo A 8 * ice cream mixture. Freeze until firm, about 

Lemon Custard: 1 cup milk, yolk of Legg, “1 Tbsp. cinnamon f-) hours. Cut in squares, garnish with 

2 Thsp. sugar, let come to boil then add P itlnteoStine Slate cebrandy g whipped cream and pecan halves. Makes 

juice and grated rind of 1 lemon. . 8 eggs, well beaten d 18 servings. 

This recipe is 100 years old. 1 Ib. butter Mrs. Robert Walter, Jr. 

Mrs. Kenneth Shaw i ‘ 
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RHUBARB DREAM DESSERT _ Grease pan lightly. Mix flour, oatmeal, i RHUBARB TORTE 

5 rown sugar, Margarine and salt unt < 1 cup flour ' bi 8 8 i : d sal il , «lst layer: 
5 Tbsp. powdered sugar (or 1/3 cup) crumbly. Put half of it in bottom of 9 x 13 1 cup butter 

- pan. Cut up rhubarb and arrange over crust. - 9 cyps 1/2 cup butter pan. Cut up hi ba b and 2 cups flour 
Misc Ice pie crust end pacino zee _ Pour thickened mixture over rhubarb. Add | Tbsp. sugar 

; rs remaining half of crust. Bake at 375° for 
pan. Bake 15 minutes at 350°. : Aceon - Crumble together butter, flour and sugar. 

1 hour. Serve with ice cream. : . 
Filling: . ‘ _ Put in 9x13 cake pan and bake at 350 
Mix 2 eggs (beaten) Loretta Ziegler about 10 minutes. 

1 1/2 cups sugar ' : ” 2nd layer: 
2 cup a ‘ . RHUBARB CRUNCH ~ 5 cups Ce cut fine 

é tsp. baking powder 1 cum brown sagen » 6 cee yolks 
salt , ‘ _ 2 cups sugar 

2 cups rhubarb, cut fine is Bae poe 4 Tbsp. flour 
. cup flour . 

Put on crust and bake 35 minutes at 350°. 5 2 7 1/4 tsp. salt 1 cup oatmeal : 
A - + 1cup half and half 

Helen Stoiber ; eee _ (can use 1 cup ice cream and 1/2 cup milk) 
. Mix together, 1/2 for the bottom of the se-alllinoredionee foe eee re 

anand eaeren _ Mix all ingredients for second layer together 
STRAWBERRY CAKE DESSERT pa ‘ and pour over first layer of baked crust. 

ple white ealehmitc ~ Custard: ~ Bake at 350° about 40-50 minutes, or 

1 small pkg. strawberry gelatin mix : ae See ah = until firm, 
1 pkg. Strawberry Whip ‘n Chill : 1 ' a ne - 3rd layer: 
2 envelopes instant whipping cream a4 ce ere _ 6 egg whites 

Make gelatin 45 minutes before baking cake ave ill 6 Thsp. sugar . 1 tsp. vanilla ies cornenra 
and place in refrigerator. Make regular wa’ inch s: 1 Tbsp. cornstarch 8 y pinch salt Dies ill 
and not with ice cubes. Do not harden, just * 4 2 Shen 
coagulate. Bake cake according to directions Cock costar andipoun Ovcuiie Muuayy pinch of salt 
using 9x 2 jack pan. When ae is done an _ andithe last halt of crumb muxture ou top, "coconut or nuts, if desired 

while it is still hot, pierce with meat fork all Mrs. Don Statz * Beat egg whites well. Add sugar, about 
the way to the bottom about one inch apart. * : - 2 Tbsp. at a time, and beat until meringue 
Pour gelatin all over top, spreading with é . stands in peaks. Add cornstarch and beat. 
spoon. Make Whip ‘n Chill according to , REUBAREIGRUNGH _ Add vanilla and salt. Put on top of torte and 
directions. Pour over cake and spread with 1 cup sifted flour sprinkle with coconut or nuts. Bake at 350° 
spoon. Refrigerate until thoroughly chilled | ~ 5 Tbsp. powdered sugar ~ for 10-15 minutes until brown. ignly 
(several hours). Whip packaged cream and ._‘1/2 cup butter # Lynn Braun 
spread over cake. May be topped with fresh Mix. Put into bottom of square pan. Bake 
unsweetened strawberries if desired. 15 min, at 350° or until light brown. 

Can be made 1 day ahead. It seems to be a 2 eggs RHUBARB DESSERT (4-layer) 
cool, light dessert. * 11/2 cups sugar * Graham Cracker Crust: 

Mrs. Barbara Dresen * 1A cup flour » 1 pkg. graham crackers 
. 3/4 tsp. baking powder _ 1/3 cup butter or margarine 

salt to taste 3 Thsp. sugar 

RHUBARB CRUNCH © 2 cups rhubarb " Mix. Bake crust 8 min. 9x13 pan. 
7 cups rhubarb ~ Beat eggs till fluffy. Add sugar, flour, baking ~ Filling: 

eee S minutes: - powder, salt, Add thubarb. Put over crust. 6 cups rhubarb 
a cups sugar . Bake 350° for 35 min. - 3/4 cup water 

1 Sp. cornstare) é Mrs. Peter Miller, Sr. _ 11/2 cups sugar 
cup owater ; 4 1/2 Tbsp. cornstarch 

After done, add 1 tsp. vanilla. s ” Boil all together until clear. Cool and put on 

Bottom and top crust: 2 * crust. Mix Dream Whip or use 1 large Cool 

2 cups flour : . Whip. Add 1 1/2 cups mini marshmallows. 
2 cups oatmeal i _ Spread on rhubarb. Mix 1 box vanilla 
1 cup brown sugar pudding cooked like on the box. Cool. Pour 

3/4 cup margarine (softened) : over Cool Whip. Sprinkle a few graham 

1 tsp. salt ‘ - cracker crumbs on top. Refrigerate. 

: = Sandy Greiber 
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ROBERT REDFORD DESSERT 7 SNOWBALL DESSERT STRAWBERRY DELIGHT 

1st layer: _ 2 cups dates chopped _ 1 lg. angel food cake 
1 cup flour 1/2 cup water 2 lg. pkgs. frozen berries 
1/2 cup soft butter * 1/8 tsp. salt * 2 pkgs. strawberry Jell-o 
1 cup chopped nuts - 1/3 cup sugar - 21/2 cups hot water 
Mix together and spread into a 9x13 pan. _ 1/2 cup chopped nutmeats _ 1/2 pt. Dream Whip or whipping cream 

Bake 15-18 min. Cool. , 24 vanilla wafers _ Dissolve Jell-o in hot water and add frozen 
2nd layer: ; I as oecemaaagi : berries. Cool till syrupy. Whip cream, fold 
© oz cok cream cheese P into syrupy mixture. Break cake into small 
1 cup powdered sugar - Chop the fruit, add water and salt. Add 1/3. pieces in cake pan - pour mixture over. Cut 

8 oz. Cool Whip _ cup sugar. Cook until thickened, add nutmeats. thru with knife so mixture will soak thru to 

Mix cream cheese and sugar and fold in _ Put between vanilla wafers, pile three or four bottom. 

Cool Whip. Spread on Ist layer carefully. high. Let stand in refrigerator over night. Next Mrs. Bob Gilbertson 
* day cover with whipped cream and cover ; é 

3rd layer: fi - with coconut. Add maraschino cherries on top. - 
3 oz. instant chocolate pudding . SOMERSAULT COBBLER 

3 oz. instant vanilla pudding . Mrs. Edward Taylor ane 

cg : : “4/4 ee aaa 
Mix together and beat 3 min. Spread onto : STRAWBERRY-RHUBARB ROLY POLY - 1/2 cup milk 

2nd layer. ~ 1 cup sugar _ 3/ cup flour 
4th layer: _ 12 cupwwater ; 1 tsp. baking powder 

8 oz. Cool Whip 2 cups strawberries 1/4 tsp. salt 

chocolate slivers * 1 Ib. rhubarb, cut in 1” pieces ~ 3 cups berries 
Spread on 3rd layer. - 1/2 tsp. baking soda : pitta we 

Sprinkle on slivers. . 2 cups biscuit mix z a ee e 
PI ( 1 cup sour cream (about) 3/4 cup boiling water 
Refrigerate 2-3 hours. F combine suear and water in sancepant st * Cream sugar with shortening. Add milk : 

Brenda Loeffelholz * over low heat until sugar dissolves. Cook ~ alternately with sifted dry ingzedients.dMite 
es - 5 minutes. Add 1 cup strawberries and half — - well. Pour batter into a greased 8x8x2 Dans 

_ the rhubarb; simmer until soft. Drain well, Top with 3 cups fresh or frozen berties. 
VIRGINIA'S DESSERT saving syrup. Add baking soda to biscuit Sprinkle with 1/2 cup sugar. Dot with butter. 

First layer: * mix. Stir in enough sour cream to make a » Pour 3/4 cup of boiling Wael Over Yous 

1 cup flour - soft dough. Roll out in oblong shape 1/4” : favorite berries. Bake at 400° for 30 minutes 

1/2 cup butter _ thick on lightly floured board. Spread with | © until brown. Serves 6. Quick and easy. 
1/4 cup brown sugar drained fruit. Cut crosswise in slices 1 1/2 to Dolories Vosen 

3/4 cup chopped nuts * 2” thick. Bake on greased baking sheet or i - 
Mix like crust. Pat into 9 x 13” greased -_ shallow pan in hot oven 425° for 20 min. or - STRAWBERRY PRETZEL DESSERT 

pan. Bake at 350° for 15 minutes. Watch as_- until golden brown. Meanwhile heat SyTUP;. 2 2/3 cups crushed pretzels 
it burns easily. Cool thoroughly. j add ged > until thubarb we3 tspeetipar 

Second layer ES erin ee 
24 marshmallows ¥ “ 1 sm. carton Cool Whip 

2/3 cup milk : Mrs. Sera Statz - 18 oz. pkg. cream cheese 

1 cup whipping cream : . _ cup sugar i 

Melt marshmallows and milk in a double : SHERBET DESSERT ; : on ea oy 
boiler, cool till thick. Whip cream stiffthen ; ‘ 210 ‘ ee. frozen ste Beetes 
Relant oe bey mice, Gekead of hese 2 large round macaroons (drier the better) oz. pkgs. frozen si 

layer. . 1 pint whipping cream, - Mix crushed pretzels, sugar and butter. Press 
; _ 1 tsp. vanilla ; _ into a 9x13 inch pan. Bake at 400° for 10 

Third layer: 3 Thsp. sugar minutes. Let cool. Mix Cool Whip, cream 
en Jell-o ‘i ' cup ner * cheese and sugar. Spread over crust. Dissolve 

cups boiling water s int lemon sherbet ‘ Oni 7 cries. When 
2 10-02. pkgs. frozen strawberries 1 be lime sherbet (or 1 quart rainbow sherbet) cae ie. oe ee Whip 

Dissolve Jell-o in water, add frozen straw- Crumble macaroons, mix in cream, nuts, mixture. Chill several hours. 

berries. Let stand till thick. Spread on * sugar and vanilla. Make half into a crust in * Sandy Greiber 
second layer, don’ t dump. Refrigerate at + a 9x13 pan. Spoon in the sherbet, put rest - 
least 3 hours. . of the crust mix on top and refrigerate. . ¥ 

Sue Meier Mrs. Arthur Kuehn 
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i aii ee ESSERT 5 VARIETY REFRIGERATOR DESSERT 

cup sugar . i Make crust fi i 
ae Ae ee xaccr tian . ust for 9 x 13 pan of either graham 

' eae bite foe ae v ig ats te 

eu q. rsweet chocolate Q can crushed pineapple (drained) ; an Hare | Nes Oa 
Cc : ill very stiff - 

tf = wee eee oo 1 0 large marshmallows, 

elt butter and chocolate toge 7 Sele enn ee eeecrine ae : x13 pan . A i F 

add remaining ingredients. Ne ‘well a _ with cake part in bottom of pan. Beat pudding 1 . 2 ee gg ae 

ae ee ate ; ie to directions but use 3 cups milk. pt. cream, whipped 

See ie ae pineapple into pudding and . Fold in 1 cup of well drained fruit, such as 

eae : in refrigerator. Spread Cool Whip on top. - ee ae cocktail. Or you may leave 

ee : : it plain and serving time spoon s S 

: ep enconnt Leona Adler - or blueberry pie filling ao ach it aa 

Mi a ms cracker crumbs ; : _ serving. 
Wiel se 

ix well and pat fi i i 
por nae firmly into a 9x13 pan VANILLA CHIP FRUIT TART : Mrs. Marvin Hellenbrand 

oa . - 3/4 cup butter or margarine, softened z 

on 2 _ 1/2 cup confectioners sugar : 

1M cup butter "11/2 cups all purpose flour ; WALNUT PUMPKIN ROLL 

bsp. instant vanilla pudding Vanilla Filling: - 3 eggs 

3 Tbsp. milk ia 5 see ee ° 1 oe ranulated 

Dae pauses : ven to 300 » Beat butter and confec- * 2/3 ¢ e A Dae ee 

. 3 - tioners sugar until light and fluffy; blend in 3 cup canned pumpkin 

Dream the butter and pudding, Add th _ flour. Press mixture onto bot 2 1 cup Softasilk cake flour 

remaining ingredi : : . sid y Se 1 tsp. sod 

layer. reece ients. Spread over the first. aa oe pours pizza pan. Bake 20-25 oo Ps . : 

gerate. min. or until lightly browned; cool com- 4 oe ee 

Layers : cee Prepare Vanilla Filling (below) 2 = ee 

Melt bicolor be of ccm were eae _ on cooled crust. Cover; chill. Prepare ee cee, . 

sweet squares in double boiler. Add 1 Tbs; ee Topping (Below). Cores chill aiccaleeat ee 

butter. Spread on top of second layer aud - tart. 10 to 12 servings. 
. Heat oven to 375°. Line jelly roll pan 15 1/2 

‘efigerate. Qin squares O Vanilla Filune. . ae 1/2 x1” with foil. Grease generously. 

’ - 12/3 10 oz. pkg. vanilla milk chi at eggs in large bowl, high sj ‘a. 
. cae chine t CEE > peed 5 min. 

Sandy Greiber id Cap whippins creata DS - until thick and lemon colored. Gradually 

s ? 1 pleg’ (8 Gi.) clean Cheeta sores x ee dane Gradually add 

ciate a ; a : ‘ rh a, cinnamon, beating until b i 

pe : ae cae (high) smooth. Pour evenly in pan. Sprinkle a 5 

1 cup brown sugar - minutes or until di ee ee : a vee Cee eae 

a ee ee eee ted and mixture. comes out clean when inserted. Immediatel 

is F stirred. Beat in cream cheese. loosen edges of pan, i 

tsp. vanilla Fruit Topping: * ous! inkl d aa 
2 te : : usly sprinkled with powdered s 

chocolate che : 2 cup sugar * Carefully remove foil. While foe voll ete 

Tbsp. cornstarch . and towel from narro’ i 

a. & tie ; w end. Cool on wire 

pele nat 350° Yon ‘ cups pineapple juice _ tack. Unroll, spread cream cheese filling. Roll 

sugar. Stir in unbeaten egg, vanilla _ 1/2 tsp. lemon juice up, wrap in plastic wrap. Refri if 

and flour. : assorted fresh frui ~ Spri i ee 
: __assorte Tene Sprinkle with powdered sugar. 10-12 servings. 

ara wok pan, a cookie sheet works - i He saucepan combine sugar and com 9 Creare Cheese Tiling 

melted " e 15 minutes. While hot spread Lat » stir in juices. Cook over medium - On medium speed, beat until smooth: 

ted chocolate chips for the frosting. : ae stirring constantly until thickened. 1 1/2 cups powdered 
oar re 1. : ered | 

Julie Hag - ss Pras as arrange fruiton 1 8 oz. cream cheese, el 

: ; 5 juice mixture over fruit. 1/4 cup margarine or butter, softened 

i Sera Statz - 3/4 tsp. vanilla 

i ; - Refrigerate leftovers. 

: ; Cathy Niesen 
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WHIPPED CREAM & ANGEL FOOD DESSERT ARCHIVAL ANECDOTES " 

Bake 1 angel food. For whipped cream filling, _ Snow was used for ice cream in the days 4 
heat 2 packs of German sweet chocolate in when the air was considered sufficiently 
double boiler. Add 1 Tbsp. hot water and * clean. A thick rich chocolate syrup was 5 
stir. Stir in 2 Tbsp. powdered sugar and - stirred into the snow, or thick cream, sugar - 
4 egg yolks, 1 at a time. Beat the 4 egg whites | and vanilla, and when it was thoroughly . 
and fold in the chocolate mixture. Fold this mixed, it was brought indoors and 
mixture into a pint of whipped cream. * promptly eaten. 

For dessert break 1/2 angel food into small * 

pieces to cover bottom of cake tin. Then : : 
pour on 1/2 whipped cream mixture. Repeat _ Thick strong, rugs should be laid before a ‘ 

the two layers with remaining ingredients. wood range and by the tables in the kitchen. 

feed * A wood floor is cold to the feet and one ; 
. takes cold readily when overheated. : 

THANKSGIVING STEAMED PUDDING 7 

3 cups sifted flour " Extra strong sage tea will darken the hair, i 
1 tsp. soda - and may be mixed with a little gin or rum 2 

1 1/2 tsp. salt . for this purpose. : 

1/2 tsp. cloves : ‘ ‘ 
1/2 tsp. mace 

1/2 tsp. allspice ~ Bind the face up nightly in slices of raw beef * 
1/2 tsp. cinnamon + steak or veal. This will furnish nutriment to - 
1 cup suet, finely ground . the depleted tissue and both prevent and , 
1 cup molasses, sorghum destroy wrinkles. 
1 cup sour milk i . 
1 cup seedless raisins ; * ‘ 

1/2 cup nutmeats - An even earlier and less specific cure consist- - 

Sift flour once, measure, add baking soda, _—_,_ ed of grated horseradish slightly moistened 
salt and spices and sift together three times. with vinegar and put in a bag which was 

Combine suet, which has been ground “kept strapped to the seat of pain until a cure 
through a food chopper until smooth. Turn + had been effected. : 
into well greased pan or mold. Cover. Steam, 

for 3 hours. Serve with a favorite sauce. 
Serves 12. : i 

Mrs. Gordon Smith i q 
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7 Layer Hot Dish ......ssseesssssseessssseeesssesees 105 Fondue Brown Mushroom , Potato Taco Casserole....,....-...s.ccc-ccneeecssol 7 
PANN Tra) Orie DUEL: ora ecsssesensccnsesessssesvesecesose 93 Sauce For Beefs -sscccssscsscscssesssassassvecssta LOD Poultry Dressing (Large Duck)...............103 

American Lasagne.....sssesssssescccrsseeeseeoeeeed10 - French Fried Perch Fillets.......-s--cccssessereeee98 + Quick Barbecue......csssscsssssssesssssesssessseessee103 
BACHEIOMS Delonte n.cccecces.sersssssgesssensrsssee IS. French Fry Casserole..........-:e:csereccesssenseass98 Quick Chicken Divan..............seseeseeseeeeee117 

Bacon And Rice......sccssssccsseeesseessseessseesseee93” French Pepper Steak Vacney .....-ssscsseeee113* Remoulade Sauce .....ssssssssssssssesssesssseessseee 107 
Baked Breakfast... 10 | Fricasseed Pigs Ears... 98, Reuben Chip Casserole ......sssssssssesseesssseeL17 
Baled) Chop Suey-ccessessccsserstceensttscerecceseeneen 9D Full’ Baloney o:cc.esesereseecersersasenscceseessessescl LS Rice Casserole’. rccsocsssncstatsssssssevescsertneseesee LOD, 

Baked UheacaMtrmcnirccsssrecctesseeesessecrssssere9S 7 Grandmas CasserOle...tec-ncesceccceecerceeeeeen 14° Ride Hot Dish ...c.sscsecsssssssessssssnesssssncnn LL, 
Baked Pork Chops .......ssssseessesseeeseeseeneeeee D3 Grecian Delights Rice Mushroom Dish........sesssesseesseesseeseee 104 

Baked Rice Dish........ssssssssssssssessseeesseeees93” Ground Beef In Sour Cream Sauce ..........98 °  Rich’s Bodacious Pinto Beans ..........+.++.--104 
Bats) OauCe mentees tO on GYLO Meatballs.s..ccetantatancld4 . ‘Ripe Olive Rosattovscccscc.ssccssscestonsea LOA 
Bar-B-Que For A Crowd ..........eseseeseeeeeee 93, Haddock Hot Dishiit.cs:ss:rseccservsoovsczeoseenso 14 Roast Beek srvze.cscrsccstecscentstsessrestesevsseseesten LO 
Barbecue .....sssescsssssessseesessseessssseessseeee93 * Ham And Potato Au Gratin .......114 + Rolladen (Round Steak) .....c1sss.sssseeses0eeee 104 
Bar becne beck ess cecrseccsateveesnnsssctisteliornns 4 Deeb lair Balle sss. cecsrescesesscrctste res ssttecscsencces OS Salisbury Steak Delight ........0.s:ssssseeeeeL 17 

Barbecue Beef Roast......sessessesssesneseeseeene D4 Ham Roll-Upstierecrcaviaeen-ciccarret14 | Salmon Voat aanccassssecrersninrns 104 
Barbecue Sauce .........sescccssseeeeeesseee109, 110 - Hamburger And Cheese Loaf..........000.114 . Sauce For Little Links .......ssssccssssseeessesseee 118 
Barbecued Spareribs........ssesseseenene 93, 94 Hamburger-Potato Fair ........eessesseeseeeeeeeee 98 Savierbraten..issci,ccssscrossosnsesnessssevsseees L045 LOS 

Barbecued sweet Morsel oe. icccccsecccerssees94 9 Head Cheese. cvccccssssccsstascctsseeccecsssceesssensnesss99 ° Sauisage Dressing -...sscssssstscassssessnsssasreovasn LOS 
Barbequed Beans ..ss.sessssssssseensseenesseese110 , Hearty Beef SteWesssssssssssssssssnssesnssseaned14 —, Sausage Potato Pizza svscsssensesnssesenseeens 105 
Barbequed Chuck Roast ..........s:sscsecseseeenee94 Herbed Meatballs With Mushroom Sauce 99 Sausage-Liver Loat...:.cceossscevseresseersnsstnsen L090. 

Beef ‘N’ Dumpling Party Bake...u.ssen95 + Holiday Spaghetti-ssssssussssesnsenseennien99 + Savory Pepper Steak ..vsssssssssnssusssuseenre10S 
Beef Burgundy (Boeuf Bourguignon) .........94 Homemade Mayonnaise sassssssseseseeene-107 Scalloped Oysters sassssssssssssssssesseenseseens 1 OS 
Beef Steak Pie With Potato Crust....cssee9S © Hot Dish...eescssecsssseeeesesessesesseeessee98 Scalloped Potatoes With Pork Chops ......105 

Fe) CEE QUE MU oreccy reeereseysecons crerccansseeverrececesesvere)) yey ELOUNG OPS ecssssexsteeccassenccessscatenssreeronsteseces99  .- SHCUMP CLEOME -.rnsecee-ccezeeecconnseqererseereseseesr LOO. 
fa Bech SibOPanOltG temic ccc esl ELUM eLS DEUS AE scsossacieecasercseessssesessseacseeeeeseoO Shrimp In Remoulade Sauce 
ae BGR LCMYAMG cercrccccnresneutrn snc 96 = Italian’ Beef scccsteccecccoeeeossssonesesassecieseresneee hl = (Hors D’oeuvres Or Luncheon)...........107 

Beef-Cabbage Casserole ..........ssecssesseeeseese 9S Italian Spaghetti And Meat Balls ..............99 Soft ‘Taco! Shells. ctectsccesceeseesscerssrareeersesers L1G 
° Boiled Dinner ........sesccssscssssessseeseseeseeeeeeeeee9S Jack Pot Casserole..cccccccceceeeeee 115" Spaghetti & Hamburger Sauce «sss 106 
a Breakfast Pizza ....sssssessseeessennneeneeel 11. Jo's Three Bean Casserole sssessesseesseene115 - Spaghetti And Meat Balls ...............106, 107 
al Brunswick Stew'..casesssecsssossssessssnsesnsernseneseL LL PASABHA trreactastete tres trneerenset ene LOL 102 115 Spaphetec Meat Sauce tcc:..cscscreetersereser LO. 
n Bubble-Up Pizza... 11 ~ Lemon Barbecue Sauce For Fish........-110 * Spaghetti Pie...sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssessenseseeseed 18 
4) Cabbage Hot Dish .........ssssssscssvssseseeseeeeed11 —, Luscious Round Steak......sscssecccccssesceeeneeee99 —, Spaghetti Sauces.....ssssscccsssessesesseeeseenseeeeeeed 10 
<x California Chicken.........-.-s.svecrsservesneeenseool 11 Macaroni And Cheese.......1:sssseeeseeee 00 Spaghetti Venetian’. ..cccc-ccrescassresssessnrescoons LS 

S) Campers Special ....sssssssssssnstnseineene9S + Macaroni And Jones Sausage.ssssseee99 + Spanish Pork Chops sussssssssesssesseeeseiesd 18 
CASH GW IOE DISH... sc-ssrsssrecereesessinretsyeree Ld Marco's Cavatin sccctsssscvasceas.otrutscccsssiens ALO, Spanish Rice Hot Dish...........ssseeeee 106 

ie) Gassecole Dish terrence 96 (Meabin One Dish....scsccrecrescecssissecnceserclOO — ‘Squiirrel SteW acs.ccscscasscassasccesscsnscisacessruct LOZ 
OIC One tate remrnitencertriess cc 00) + Meat WOdt .arccnnecnenacicnescins LOO, 195 , Steak IN Potato Dither isi os.ssatescasccl 8 

2) Chicken And Dressing Deluxe ............0000.95 Whebl Betitel sscessseeeccsercesctscesecneevesesssceseosece OO Straw And Hay escz.csccccicctsestssitestawiecec ELS 

Cn Oni Gnesi. ice men eretem eure feenftierrsert 6 ue a Mexican Dish aanmuicitrtncecrscmanelO0 = 2. StroganOlt ccoss..gesacsonvdsispistsiemnaase lO 
<x Chicken Breast Dijon .s.ccsccsssecsseeseorovscsossc1 dd Milwaukee Pork Chops ........s:ssssesseeee 100 Stromboli se acccssccsessvssesecnsststerrestoresepss edo 

ioe) Chicken Broccoli Casserole.......:s:0000s111 "Minnesota Hamburger Casserole ............100 "Stuffed Chicken Breasts In Tarragon 
= Chicken (Casserole sc......ssss.sssscsoseeses96,112 4 Mock Lasagne Casserolessccscsccsssscsssssssool15  « Cream Sauce (Pollo Alla Romana)......116 

Gbicken Chalupasssccscssceccsessssscetedesonsssvese 12 Moon6 Wasaene scvecsecs-c.cssoresssserssrscenssessee LOO. Stubfed Giant Shells <0 c06.0-cssscessceserceoss bdo 
Chicken Cheese Casserole..........:...:..00...112 ~ Mushroom Casserole .......esecscsssesssesesessse115 * Stuffing Dressing -...c.issssscorsuseseascnesesecenseee107 
Chicken For A Crowd..usssssssssssenenn96 Mystery Casserole sasssasssssssasesssesseanl01 —, Sunday Chicken Casserole ...sssssssssseeueee119 
Chicken In A Snow Storm No Bake Lasagne ns. scccsssescsscsssstestsocsnsestese 16 Swedish Meat Balls..............s0000+0+++6106, 107 

(Chicken And Dumplings).......s00000096 + Noodles .....ssseccsosssesscenssessensessessseeesssseeeeee 101» Sweet And Sour Meat Balls.........-+ssse-e00+--108 
Chicken Or Pork Chops Adobo .......40..+44-97 Old Fashioned Fried Chicken ...............-116 UG COae resterreectgnessceaxsostestrnteniteessiatires tisectsok OO 
NERC CI RUDY crreerterceseserereesrcrrenskl 2) JONG Dish Meal scsctecsssccsceceesencseceeceereeereolOA "Vater Tot Hot Dishi.ccrssccceencsececcrsstereercese nl O8 
Chicken Supreme .....ccsccssscssesssensssosesseveese 97 , One-Pot Pork Chop Supper ...ccscccscsoscsccso102 , “Texas Hash.......ccsssccsssseccccsnssccccssneseerenseeeee1 08 
Chicken Teriyalet.....:cssscccscsssasscsavsanseoceeses 96 Onion Ring Casserole «0.0... LOL Mbt CB Beek orescence cecccecseeceeesenceee es UL, 
Chicken Votel .....csssssessccssssesesssssessssseessees97 + Onion Smothered Steak .......:-sessesseees102 + Thai Spicy Chicken With Cashew Nuts, 
Chicken-N-Dumplings .........ssssesseseeeeeel 12 Oriental Beef And Noodle Toss.............-116 And Fresh’ Basil Weaves ........:--.s.---ceer-- 119 
Chicken-N-Stuffing Scallop.........ssssssse97 ” Patio Meat Loaf ......ssscccccsssssssesscecsssseeeeeeLO2 Tuma Casserole ....sssssssssssssececeresesnssesseseeeeee 108 

Chicken-Rice Bake ....-sssssssnseeenseeenseenL12 «Peking Pork Chop.eccsscsssssssssssssussseeuseLO2 —. Tuma PugfUpsccsesssssssssssssessssecsssscsrseseeee 108 
Chop Suey Casserole ..sscsssssssssssssssssseensd12 Penny Suppetesssssssssesssesssssesssseesnsseeess102 Turkey Stuffing.sesssssssessssesssseesssseessseeeeL 07 
Chapped Suey «......ccccssensssssssecsesersennsscsseeee97 ” Pennywise Steak.......sccccsonenesseseecsesssorsneeeseLO2 * Veal-Rice Casserole ....ecsscccosssscnecnsseeseseeeeee108 
HOWE WCIMUEIOC ISN rc raessctensseronszenssrene 7) DE pper Steaks. .csecscrsnserctecsesveccsvssernsissvovsc OL _ Venison Chili For Real........sesssecssesseeeeeee 109 

Gorn Grisped CHICKEN........<cserrsarnerrareensera 97 Weckect: Prime RAD acsesisceersseveessrrsuccstsseesceveo LG Venison Fajitas ..c-.c+.scsssnecsossesssosecansenseress 
Creole Stuffed Peppers -...sserssseenrenel12 + Pheasant Cooking (South Dakota Style)..102 Venison Pepper Steak ..ssssssssseensesnseuneeL 19 
Diane’s Company Meat Balls..................112 Pimiento Mushroom Sauce ........-seesseesee097, VERISOI StEW ..:ccsstecss.sbcesnadess0stseaeee 1085 120 
HASH DUM OG se etrtettntetereneersrenel lO) Poor Man's Steak a.cceccsaccvicnecdd7 *° Wild Rice Casserole sisctesccsecvereeese 20 

Bete Vind Obs tamerentrseteertete areas.) 0 Pork Casser le), sirctistsccessmsaiscnnlOS Wild Ride Dishse.ccsrcstineateiccsucmenO8 
Peep Oinletie mre t recast sectional lS Pork Chop And Potato Dinner................103 Wine Baked Wild Duck ........:.0:ssseseeee 109 

Elegant Chicken Breasts...ccsssossssesee113 + Pork Chop Suey ssvscssctnssrssnsiseensnneneelO3 + Zippy Beef Casserole.ssssssnssnssneneeeeee120 
Blécant Hain ROMS jcccesvasssssssstessscssscessseesed 13 Pork Chops In Sour Cream..........ssee00+0103 
Escalloped Chicken ..........ssssssessecsessenL13* Pork Hocks 8¢ Sauerkraut ...ssesessssccseseeee103” Archival Anecdotes .....ssssssssssesessseseseeeesee20 

Escalloped Chicken ............csssssssssssesseee97 . Potato And Beef Casserole...cssescsssssaeseoe103 
Excellent Ham’ Sauce ...i.+..0.......cssenvessiens LOD Potato Pan-Burpers. feces. ese y 
Family Meat boatcmircatycannn98 Potato Pizza cccinssccicniniasans dd? 
Five Hour Stew ..........sssssssssssesssreiseeeseeseee98 Potato Puff Topping: .....ssssssssssessesssseessersel17
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CASSEROLES 

ALL IN ONE DINNER _ Brown the meat with the onion. Mix together . BAR-B-QUE 

Grease casserole, 1 can cream of mushroom ___ alll ingredients, except noodles. Bake at 350° 2 Ibs. ground beef (browned) 
soup, 2 Ibs. hamburger, enough potatoes for 1 hr. Add noodles. Mix 3/4 into the 1 can tomato soup 
sliced for your family (3 or 4 med.) 1/2 bunch ~ casserole and spread the rest evenly over * salt and pepper 
diced carrots, 1 can peas or any other . the top. Bake 15 min. longer. - 21/2 tsp. chili powder 

vegetable, salt & pepper each layer. Put 1/2, Mrs. Eleanor Kruchten _ 1 Tbsp. onion soup mix 
of the raw hamburger in bottom of casserole . 1 cup water 
then 1/2 of sliced potatoes, next peas and y * 1 Tbsp. sugar 
carrots and the rest of potatoes, next the : BAKED PHEASANT = j@oak for 10 minutes; simmer. 

rest of the hamburger over the top sprinkle | Clean and cut pheasant in individual portions. Mrs Paice S 
1/2 teaspoon of finely chopped onion. Pour (remove backbone). Mix together 1/2 cup ae 

the juice from the peas and add it to the ~ flour, 1 tsp. powdered sage, 1/2 tsp. salt, ji 2 
mushroom soup. Mix and pour thls over - 1/2 tsp. pepper. Roll pheasant in mixture. : BAR-B-QUE FOR A CROWD 

the top. Bake about 4 hrs. at 350° (have . Brown in hot shortening. Put ina casserole. ib hae 

large enough casserole as there will be a lot or roaster. Place strips of bacon on top. In tie oben 

of juice but bake it long enough so juice will * another utensil melt 1/2 cup butter. Stir in eee pore eae 
all be thickened). Cover if it gets too brown - 6 Tbsp. flour and 4 cups hot milk. Bring to - 11/2 Ib. onions : 

and lower the heat. . a boil. Pour over pheasant. Cover and bake. Deo Bes a: 
Sally Schmitz several hours in moderate oven. Brown hamburger and onions. Add remaining 

i Mrs Harvey Maver * ingredients and simmer about one hour. 

‘ Georgia Varebrook 
BACHELOR'S DELIGHT R ‘ 3 

1 Ib. ground beef, 1/2 cup uncooked rice, . BAKED PORK CHOPS : 
1 can cream of mushroom soup, 3 oz. can 8 pork chops (can use any amount) BAR-B-QUE SPARERIBS 
of mushrooms. Brown ground beef and * 8 slices bread broken into pieces * 4to S lbs. country style spareribs 
cook rice as directed on package. In greased ~ 2 eggs slightly beaten > (or 6 to 7 lbs. regular spareribs) 

casserole, combine ground beef, rice, soup 2 cans corn (cream style) - Arrange in bottom of baking pan or large 
and mushrooms, eed Season to taste. _ 1 small onion _ dish. Slice a lemon and onion and arrange 
Bake 30 min. at 350°. pepper and salt over spareribs. 

Mary Paulsen * Brown chops slightly and lay in bottom of Mix together well: 
‘ * roaster. Sprinkle with salt and make dressing * 

. as follows: : DE AED 
BACON AND RICE 4 3/4 cup water 

172, pound bacon - Mix corn and bread cubes; add eggs and + 2 Tbsp. vinegar rc 

; ; chopped onion, salt and pepper. Mix all 2 Tbsp. worcestershire sauce 2 cups instant rice - uncooked a & F ; a : ; together and spoon over chops. Bake 1 hr. 1 Tbsp. salt 
salt and pepper : ° : Bee 

. on a 5 at 350°. 1 tsp. paprika 
a. the ri in 2 cups boiling water, let sit, Mrs. Jerome Watzke + 1/2 tsp. pepper 
while you brown the bacon, cut in small ‘ _ 1 tsp. chili powder 
pieces until crisp. Place the rice in an oven- 5 P ibs and bake at 325° for at least 
proof bowl, add salt and pepper to taste, 5 + A OUT ONE Boe ane ake eee ehab 
add bacon and 2 Tbsp. grease and mix well. . PON RICE DISH ; 2 hrs. I bake country style ribs at least 3 hrs. 

Bake in a 350° oven 25 to 30 minutes. Mix i oe wie we oS Donna Murphy 
again before serving. Serves 6 to 8. : CUD Wilke TEES URCOOKS . 5 

_ can cream of celery soup E 
Mrs. Clem Schwartz 1 can cream of chicken soup BARBECUE 

. ~ 1 can water i 
em 2 Ibs. ground beef 

BAKED CHOP: SUEY 1/2 pkg. dry french onion soup mix Spee ice nella (eeae ey 
Fs - 1 can tomato soup 

Pp: ground beef Mix all ingredients and bake at 350° salt and pepper 
1 small onion, chopped “11/2 hours covered, then 1/2 hour i 2 1/2 Tbsp. chill powder 
1 cup celery, chopped ~ uncovered. Serves 6-8. An excellent side * 2 medium sized onions 
1 (10 1/2 oz.) can cream of chicken soup aicheen eenele areiad 4 
1(10 12 on ean cteim OF + dish with chicken and salad. - 3 Tbsp. Worcestershire sauce 

mushroom soup : Mrs. Louis Ziegler . 1 cup water 

1 1/2 cup warm water : 7 _ Fry onions and ground beef until brown. 
1/4 cup soy sauce Add remaining ingredients, cover and sim- 
1/2 cup uncooked rice ~ mer until celery is done. 

salt and Pepper to taste i ‘ Mrs. Herbert Statz 
1 can Chinese noodles 
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BARBECUE BEEF _ In skillet brown beef in shortening, pour off BARBECUED SPARERIBS 

5 lb. boneless chuck roast, chunked fat. Add broth, ketchup, mustard, garlic, 3 Ib. spareribs 
1 lg. onion, chopped tabasco sauce and seasonings. Cover. Simmer * 9 Tbsp. shortening 

1 bunch celery, chopped - 11/2 hours. Add onions, cook 20 minutes ST amediuindonion 

1 green pepper, chopped . more. Add green pepper and mushrooms, - 1/4 cup vinegar 
1 large bottle catsup cook 20 minutes more or until tender. Stir 2 Tbsp. brown sugar 
1 Thsp. salt * now and then. Gradually blend 1/4 cup water * 4 cup catsup 
dash worcestershire sauce - into flour until smooth. Slowly stir into * 1/2. cup water 

: cup water . stew. Cook, stirring until thick. 6 servings. - 3 Tbsp. worcestershire sauce (optional) 

tsp. pepper . Norene Streicher _ 1 Tbsp. mustard 
1/2 tsp. red pepper rf 1/2 cup diced celery 
dash tabasco sauce i * 2 tsp. salt 

Combine all ingredients in bowl. Put meat ~ BARBEQUED, CHUCKS ROAST * Cut ribs into sections 2 - 3 ins. long. Brown 

in dutch oven. Then pour other ingredients. (Outdoor grill or oven broiler) - in shortening. Brown minced onion. Drain 

over meat. Bring to a boil over medium . 3 lbs. chuck roast, 1 1/2 to 2” thick __ off shortening. Add all remaining ingredients. 
heat, then turn to low and cook for 8-10 meat tendericer Cover. Bake at 350° for about 2 hrs. Makes 

hours, stirring meat every so often. Can also * 4 tsp. Accent * 4-5 servings. 

be baked in oven at 250°. Serves 25. * 4/3 cup wine vinegar : Meee Elarold) ©FC ORTOT 

Joanne Gaus » W/4 cup catsup ' 

P 2 Tbsp. cooking oil ‘ 
” 2 Tbsp. soy sauce : BEEF BURGUNDY 

BARBECUE BEEF ROAST - 1 Tbsp. worcestershire sauce : (BOEUF BOURGUIGNON) 

4 lb. roast, browned . 1 tsp. prepared mustard + 1/3 cup flour 

salt and pepper to taste _ tsp. salt _ 2 tsp. salt 

Mix: 1/4 tsp. pepper 1/4 tsp. pepper 

1 small can tomato sauce * 1/4 tsp. garlic powder * 4 lbs. beef (bottom round) 

2 Tbsp. brown sugar + Sprinkle both sides of roast with meat + 6 Tbsp. butter 

1/2 tsp. dry mustard . tenderizer and accent. Place in shallow _ 3 Tbsp. brandy 

1/4 cup lemon juice baking dish. Thoroughly combine other 3 medium onions, sliced 
1/4 cup catsup * ingredients. Pour mixture over roast and * 3 carrots, sliced 
1/4 cup vinegar - marinate for 2 to 3 hours, turning once or . 3 sprigs parsley 

1 Tbsp. worcestershire sauce . twice. Place roast on grill or oven broiler _ 2 bay leaves 

PEiiiver nth and roast Onleeanea: _ pan and broil about 6 inches from heat. : dash of thyme : 
(325°) until tender. Turn roast and baste with marinade mixture 1 clove garlic, minced 

- every 10-15 min. Broil a total of 35-45 min, - 3 cups dry red wine 
Mrs. John Heinz . for a medium rare roast or until desired _ 3 slices bacon, half cooked 

. doneness. Serves 6-8. 1 cup sliced mushrooms 
Se sche Mreraiop tr old 1 Tbsp. tomato paste 

. ~ Combine flour, salt and pepper. Cut beef 
1 1/2 lbs. beef cubes P - . into 1 1/2 inch cubes; roll in flour mixture 

2 Thsp. shortening ‘ BARBECUED SWEET MORSEL _ to coat. In heavy saucepan over high heat, 
et in broth "1/4 cup vinegar hee meat in 4 Thsp. of the butter. Add 

1/eap iat randy and set afire. Saute onions and carrots 
1 Tbsp. prepared mustard te for 5:mi ; inino fe i : + 3 Tbsp. bro . for 5 minutes in remaining butter in separate 

1 large clove garlic minced P Mies ‘Add Stir i iaueanered 
; i ; . pan. to meat. Stir in remaining ingredients 

dash tabasco sauce Place in measuring cup and fill cup with “except mushrooms and tomato paste, adding 
12 tsp. salt - water. Add 1 stalk celery, finely chopped, * enough water so liquid covers meat. Cover 
generous dash pepper ant onion, diced, 2 Thsp. Worcestershire sauce, . and cook over low heat for 2 1/2 hou. Stir 

1 large onion diced : salt and pepper to taste. Simmer all for in remaining ingredients; cook for 30 minutes. 
1 small green pepper sliced * 1/2 hour. Pe coryevaver. noadless 

1 1/2 cups sliced mushrooms * Slice sweet morsel and place in casserole. y « i 
2 Thsp. flour . Pour sauce over meat aed bake 1 hour at ‘ Bir, Mate nF RAE OR 

_ 350°. Serve on buns. " 

, Mrs. Bernard Cleary : ; 
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BEEF STEW A BEEF STEAK PIE WITH POTATO CRUST c CHICKEN AND DRESSING DELUXE 

Cut beef in little squares and roll in flour. _ 1b. round steak, cut in 1” cubes or _ 14 1/2-5 lb. stewing chicken 
Melt 3 Tbsp. lard and add beef and brown. beef stew meat. Cut up and cover with water; add 2 tsp. salt 
Add salt and pepper. Cut potatoes in small * 3 Tbsp. fat ~ and simmer until tendec Domor bolle lct 
squares and carrots in slices, plus onion. Put - 3 small onions, peeled and thinly sliced ~ cool overnight in liquid. Take off chicken 
in casserole dish and add the browned meat. | 3 Tbsp. flour . fat. Remove skin from chicken and grind it 
Then add 2 cups water and 2 beef bouillon 1 1/2 tsp. salt up. Bone chicken and cut into bite-size 
cubes to browned lard and stir until cubes “1A tsp. pepper 3 pieces. Set aside. 

are melted. Pour over potatoes, beef, carrots - dash of thyme and garlic salt : 4 0 

and onion and bake 1 1/2 hours at 325°. _ 2 cups water . Make gravy with stock using: 
Stir after one hour. 3 medium potatoes, pared and thinly sliced 1/2 cup chicken fat in pan, mix 3/4 cup 

Mrs. Anton Hellenbrand * Heat oven to 350°. Dredge meat in flour. ~ flour over heat, then add 1 1/2 qts. chicken 

p * Place in skillet with fat. Brown meat until : stock stirring until smooth. Add more salt 
- very brown and crusty. Add onions and cook - if necessary. 

BEEF-CABBAGE CASSEROLE _ until golden brown. Put in 2 qt. baking dish. | Make a bread dressing: 
1 small head cabbage Sprinkle with flour and seasonings. Pour i/2leupichicLentiaree Nite: 
1 cup rice water over top. Bake 45 minutes to 1 hour, ~ Ariens 

: : ground chicken skin 
2 cans tomato soup or or until meat is tender. Remove fon oven,» 14/9 cupeldicadionion 

1 qt. jar home canned tomatoes _ increase oven temperature to 450 . Place “2,3 \ cups diced celery 

1 nice sized onion potatoes on top and sprinkle with salt and 5 : 
1 Ib. hamburger * paprika. Return to oven and bake about : Cook these together 10 minutes, then pour 

1 Tbsp. sugar - 30 minutes until potatoes are browned and —. this over 1 loaf of stale bread crumbs. 

butter _ tender. 4 to 6 servings. _ 1 tsp. ground sage 

Cut cabbage in rather small chunks. Cover Janis Martin _ 2 tsp. salt 
with boiling water and let stand about 10 ‘ 1/4 tsp. pepper 
min. Mix the hamburger with salt, pepper, * Pour dressing into greased pan (9x15); 
grated onions and what ever else you prefer - BEEF 'N’ DUMPLING PARTY BAKE - arrange diced chicken over dressing. Pour 
in seasonings as for a meatloaf. Make very 2 Ibs. round steak cut in 1” cubes _ chicken gravy over this. Cover with buttered 

small meatballs and brown in bacon grease. 1 bay leaf dry bread crumbs and bake 1 hr. at 350°. 
Drain the cabbage and layer in a casserole * 2 sliced medium onions : Henrietta Wipperfurth 
with the little meat balls and chopped onion. - 1 - 10 1/2 oz. can cream of chicken soup : 
Season with salt and pepper. Pour the rice _ 1-10 1/2 oz. can onion soup . ‘ 
over all. Add the soup with 2 cans water or 1 Tbsp. worcestershire sauce BOILED DINNER 
the qt. of home canned tomatoes. Sprinkle  * 1/3 cup flour oe aeart hocks 
with sugar and dot with butter. Bake at about - 1 - 10 oz. pkg. frozen peas, thawed . 6 8 oe ‘ 
Bus: until rice is done and top a bit browned. _ ptace steak in a 3 qt. buttered casserole dish. - 5 - 6 potatoes 
(I Paes lid on for the first half hour to cook _ Cover with onion slices, add bay leaf. Combine 1 large head cabbage or 2 small heads 
the rice and then SCORE TE until all is done soups and worcestershire sauce. Add flour ; 1 onion 
and a nice color. (Delicious and Irish) * and mix. Pour (et meat and onions. Cover eaves pork hocks with water Add 2 table- 

Mrs. Donna Baldwin - and bake at 350° for 2 1/2 hours or until “spoons salt and 1 or 2 bay leaves. Boil until 
. _ tender. Remove from oven. Set oven at 400°. tender (3 to 3 1/2 hours). Also add 1 onion. 

Remove bay leaf. Place peas on top of casserole. 
CAMPERS SPECIAL * Drop rounded teaspoonfuls of dumpling ~ Add Carnot Poietoes and cabbage. Cut 

1 Ib. ground beef . mixture (below) over peas. Cover and bake these all in half. Semi-boil until done (3/4 to 

3 cups cooked diced potatoes _ 20-25 min. y 1 hour). Remove bay leaves. Serve. Serves 

M45 10 oo can baleeiecacc Parsley Dumplnee 8 - 10 people. Also very good warmed up 

1/2 cup ketchup os egg if leftovers. 
1 onion medium sized ~ 1 cup milk Mrs. Janet Warren 

Brown chopped onion in shortening; add - 2 Tbsp. minced parsley : . 
and brown ground beef. Season to taste _ 2 Tbsp. cooking oil : 
with salt and pepper and add beans, stirring 1/4 tsp. sage 
while mixture heats, Continuing to stir, add * 1 cup sifted flour i 
potatoes and ketchup. Heat thoroughly. - 11/2 tsp. baking powder : 

Mrs. Jim Davidson . U2 tsp. salt - 
: _ Combine first 5 ingredients. Add dry : 

ingredients. Mix only til dry ingredients 
* are moistened. Serves 6 - 8. é 

Mrs. Thomas Marks 
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are stirred into the other ingredients and : CHICKEN SUPREME P CHOW MEIN HOT DISH 

small balls are formed. Drop these in chicken _ 1 pkg. uncooked creamettes _ 3 lbs. chow mein meat 
gravy and cook for 10 min. 1 cup milk 1 large onion, chopped 

Place the chicken in the center of the platter‘ 1 cup chicken broth * 1 stalk celery, sliced 
and cover with well thickened gravy, sur- - 2 cups cream of mushroom soup - 2 cans mushroom soup 
rounded by the dumplings. _ 1 small onion chopped _ 1 can tomato soup 

4 hard boiled eggs 1 pkg. egg noodles (large width) 
: * 2 1/2 cups cooked chicken * 1 can mushrooms 

CHICKEN OR PORK CHOPS ADOBO - 1/2 lb. Velveeta cheese - 1 large bottle soy sauce 

8 pork chops or chicken (cut up) - Mix and put in 9x12 pan. Refrigerate over- . Fry meat, add chopped onion and celery. 

or 1/2 of each (4 chops and 1/2 chicken) _ night. Take out and bake at 350° for 1 hour. | Simmer; cook noodles half or regular time, 

1 1/2 cups vinegar Mra. Naruit Anderson drain and blanch. Add water to soup, about 

5 cloves fresh garlic . * 2 cans just so it dosen’t dry out. Bake 350°, 

15 whole peppercorn i i - 1to1 1/2 brs. 
2 Tbsp. soy sauce " CHOPPED SUEY : Mrs. Joe Hollenbrand 

Put all together in a large saucepan and . Brown 2 Ibs. hamburger. : e 

bring to a boil, then simmer until done, 1 pkg. Lipton onion soup (dried) 

about 1 1/2 hours. Drain 3 cans fancy Chinese vegetables. , CORN CRISPED CHICKEN 
Recipe i of Philippine origin. - 1 can mushroom pieces - 3 lbs. frying chicken cut up & dry thoroughly 

Toni - Add 1 can mushroom soup and 1/2 can milk - 1/2 cup evaporated milk 
On Ee _ 3 Tbsp. Molasses and 3 Tbsp. soy sauce A : cup ee crumbs 

, tsp. salt 
_ Bake 1 hr. at 350°. Add 1 Chinese noodles wie per 

CHICKEN-N-STUFFING SCALLOP last 10 min. Di oi k iS a fie roll intake del ee, : Ais - Dip chicken in milk, roll in flakes and place 
Lae gee Sian a ay herb- E Mrs. Leo Greiber chicken skin side up in a foil-lined shallow 
seas 5 cording to package . ; 
directions for dry stuffing. Spread in 10x 6. : easy mene. eth oe x 11/2 in. baking dish. Top with 1 1/2 cups CHICKEN VOTEL te oe ace eae 
cubed cookies : y - 11/2 hrs. Cover loosely with foil. Serves 6. 
CODEC COOK COORG ET. 2 large chicken breasts ee leraar ll 

In saucepan, melt 1/4 cup butter; blend in "1 Ib. spaghetti (long) : Eanes es 
1/2 cup all-purpose flour and dash of salt ~ 1/2 Ib. Velveeta cheese f ‘ 
and pepper. Add 2 cups cooled chicken a small ae mushrooms : EASY MAIN DISH 
broth; cook and stir till mixture thickens. . 1 jigger sherry wine Meledetheonb in cleus Add 
Stir small amount of hot mixture into 1 tsp. worcestershire sauce eee Lupine meeatre 
3 slightly beaten eggs; return to hot mixture; ~ 1/2 cup butter =e Hep oe ae Pepper a ie aa 
pour over chicken. Bake in slow oven (325°) . 3 Tbsp. flour ‘ perils ; ees Goel - ae 
35-40 min. or until knife inserted in center 1 small onion 4 oye a ee. ee eo oe 
comes out clean, Let stand 5 min. to set; cut 3 stalks celery . : a 5 oe Sie i Tee 

in squares and serve hot with pimento * Parboil chicken in salted water with one small ~ (cut deel Tee ae ee 
mushroom sauce. * onion and 3 stalks celery. Remove onion. 2 

Mrs. Paul Bernards . Chop celery. Slice chicken thin. Parboil ‘ : 
P spaghetti in salted water, breaking into small ESCALLOPED CHICKEN 

"pieces. Rinse in cold water. Remove fat from ~ 3 
PIMIENTO MUSHROOM SAUCE ~ chicken broth. - 15-6 Ib. chicken cooked and boned 

Mix 1/2 can condensed cream of mushroom - Sauce: Tal iat celer soup, 2 Tbsp. milk, 1/2 cup dairy sour cream, | Melt 1/2 cup butter and add 4 Tbsp. flour. a ee : 
and 2 Tbsp. chopped pimiento. Heat and Mix together and add 4 or 5 cups broth to : : 5, 
stir constantly till hot throughout. Makes ~ make a heavy sauce. Add worcestershire , Alternate bread and chicken in pan. Pour 
6 servings, or if doubled, bake in 13 x 9 x ~ sauce, half of cheese (grated fine) and cut . over 1 pint milk and 1 pint chicken broth 

2 in. dish. . mushrooms. Place a layer of spaghettiina and 4 beaten eggs. Bake 1 hour at 350°. 
ips) PanliBernards ! long cake dish, then a layer of chicken, then Agnes Williamson 

a layer of sauce. Alternate layers of above, a 

¢ ~ with cheese being the final layer on top. i 
. Sprinkle with paprika. Bake at 350° for : 
__ 15 minutes or until cheese melts. Serves 8. 

if Mrs. Lois Knoespel : 
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are stirred into the other ingredients and i CHICKEN SUPREME . CHOW MEIN HOT DISH 

small balls are formed. Drop these in chicken _ 1 pkg. uncooked creamettes 2 lheachowmacienent 
gravy and cook for 10 min. 1 cup milk “4 large onion, chopped 

Place the chicken in the center of the platter ~ 1 cup chicken broth ~ 1 stalk celery, sliced 
and cover with well thickened gravy, sur- - 2 cups cream of mushroom soup - 2 cans mushroom soup 

rounded by the dumplings. _ 1small onion chopped _ can tomato soup 

4 hard boiled eggs 1 pkg. egg noodles (large width) 

: * 2 1/2 cups cooked chicken * 1 can mushrooms 

CHICKEN OR PORK CHOPS ADOBO - 1/2 lb. Velveeta cheese - 1 large bottle soy sauce 

8 pork chops or chicken (cut up) - Mix and put in 9x12 pan. Refrigerate over- . Fry meat, add chopped onion and celery. 
or 1/2 of each (4 chops and 1/2 chicken) _ hight. Take out and bake at 350° for 1 hour. _ Simmer; cook noodles half or regular time, 

1 1/2 cups vinegar Mis. Marvin Anderson drain and blanch. Add water to soup, about 

5 cloves fresh garlic . * 2 cans just so it dosen’t dry out. Bake 350°, 

15 whole peppercorn i i - Lto 1 1/2 hrs. 

2 Tbsp. soy sauce ; CHOPPED SUEY : Mrs. Joe Hollenbrand 
Put all together in a large saucepan and . Brown 2 lbs. hamburger. . . 
bring to a boil, then simmer until done, 1 pkg. Lipton onion soup (dried) 
about 1 1/2 hours. Drain 3 cans fancy Chinese vegetables. , CORN CRISPED CHICKEN 
Recipe is of Philippine origin. - 1 can mushroom pieces - 3 Ibs. frying chicken cut up & dry thoroughly 

Toni Lut . Add 1 can mushroom soup and 1/2 can milk. 1/2 cup evaporated milk 
Ce _ 3 Tbsp. Molasses and 3 Tbsp. soy sauce r I cup oes crumbs 

i _ Bake 1 hr. at 350°. Add 1 Chinese noodles ee aes 
CHICKEN-N-STUFFING SCALLOP last 10 min. Dipichicken in mille oll inifalees andiplace 

‘ . : lace 
ee ea Sa 5 Mrs. Leo Greiber f chicken skin side up in a foil-lined shallow 

directions for dry stuffing. Spread in 10x 6. 4 7 pie! Pr re ae ae ee. Ee 
x 11/2 in, baking dish, Top with 1 1/2 cups CHICKEN VOTEL ee ae ee cubed coofahctess gg peeguy | Reena : rs. Cover loosely with foil. Serves 6. 

large chicken breasts 

In saucepan, melt 1/4 cup butter; blend in “1 Ib. spaghetti (long) \ WG TLE 

1/2 cup all-purpose flour and dash of salt » 1/2 Ib. Velveeta cheese i 2 
and pepper. Add 2 cups cooled chicken at small can mushrooms . EASY MAIN DISH 
broth; cook and stir till mixture thickens. 1 jigger sherry wine : : Stir SaRORHEMENOT rnixture into * 1 tsp. worcestershire sauce - Melt 1 Tbsp. butter in electric fry pan. Add 

3 slightly beaten eggs; return to hot mixture; ° 1/2 cup butter Se oa one salt, Pepper aa ae eran 

pour over chicken. Bake in slow oven (325°) . 3 Tbsp. flour : aaa ae ook au Sa 
Beis or until knife inserted in center Tanalleniea if Thsp. salad dressing. Stir till smooth. Add 

comes out clean. Let stand 5 min. to set; cut 3 stalks celery > rte aera aes Cocker sliced), 

in squares and serve hot with pimento * Parboil chicken in salted water with one small ~ ee ee i 
mushroom sauce. * onion and 3 stalks celery. Remove onion. : mae y 

Mrs. Paul Bernards . Chop celery. Slice chicken thin. Parboil : : 
, _ Spaghetti in salted water, breaking into small ESCALLOPED CHICKEN 

pieces. Rinse in cold water. Remove fat from * 
PIMIENTO MUSHROOM SAUCE ~ chicken broth. . 15-6 Ib. chicken cooked and boned 

Mix 1/2 can condensed cream of mushroom - Sauce: - ie zi 

soup, 2 Tbsp. milk, 1/2 cup dairy sour cream, . Melt 1/2 cup butter and add 4 Tbsp. flour. po (ert vd 
and 2 Tbsp. chopped pimiento. Heat and Mix together and add 4 or 5 cups broth to : : : 
stir constantly till hot throughout. Makes * make a heavy sauce. Add worcestershire , Alternate bread and chicken re. Pour 

6 servings, or if doubled, bake in 13x 9x — - sauce, half of cheese (grated fine) and cut . over I pint milk and 1 pint chicken broth 
2 in. dish. . mushrooms. Place a layer of spaghettiina and 4 beaten eggs. Bake 1 hour at 350°. 

Wee Pakl Bernards long cake dish, then a layer of chicken, then Agnes Williamson 
"a layer of sauce. Alternate layers of above, 2 

* ~ with cheese being the final layer on top. 7 
. Sprinkle with paprika. Bake at 350° for : 
_ 15 minutes or until cheese melts. Serves 8. 

; Mrs. Lois Knoespel , 
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FAMILY MEAT LOAF . Mix dry ingredients in small bowl. Set aside. , Cover and continue cooking 10 minutes or 

2 Ibs. ground beef Beat egg with milk in another small bowl. Dip _ until noodles are tender. Stir in sour cream 
1 Ib. pork sausage * fish pieces into egg mixture, then into flour * and mushrooms. Heat just to boiling. Season 
2 eggs - mixture. Fry in hot oil at 375° for 2 or 3 - to taste. Top with green pepper rings. I use 
1 cup mashed potatoes . min., until golden brown. Serve with French _ the electric fry pan. 
1 can cream of mushroom soup ; fries or American fries, a salad, and rolls. ; Mrs. Clifford Dishno 

1 can (5 1/3 02.) evaporated milk Loretta Ziegler . 

1 medium size onion . . 
2 tsp. salt : i ; HAMBURGER-POTATO FAIR 

1/4 tsp. pepper : FRICASSEED PIGS EARS . 2 Ibs. hamburger 

1/4 cup catsup Take 3 or 4 pigs ears and boil them very 1/2 cup onions 

Bake in large loaf pan, at 350° for one and tender. Cut them in small pieces the length 1/2 cup celery 
one-half hours or until well done. * of your finger and fry them in butter until - 1/2 cup green pepper 

Mac aRuy a Wippertures Hl they are brown. Put them in a stew pan with . 1 can tomato soup plus 1/2 can water 

i: a little brown gravy, a lump of butter, a potatoes 

‘ ‘spoonful of vinegar and a little mustard and * 1 can cream of mushroom soup plus 
FIVE HOUR STEW * salt which is thickened with flour. Slices of © > 1/2 can milk 

2:Ib, stewing beatifanms . heart may be substituted for the pigs ears. . salt and pepper to taste 

6 carrots (cut in chunks) : ns . Brown hamburger, drain off excess fat and 
3 potatoes (cut in chunks) season. Spread on bottom of casserole dish 
1 Ig. onion (diced) ‘ HOT DISH * or 13 by 9 inch cake tin. Then spread raw 
5 stalks of celery (diced) * 1 Ib. ground beef - onions over the meat, then the celery, then 

2 1/2 cups stewed tomatoes - 3stalks celery . the green pepper. Combine tomato soup 

1 Thsp. sugar _ 1 medium onion . with water, mix well, and pour over this. 

4 Thsp. tapioca Brown well. Put in a buttered casserole Bi botatoes tanya manyas wanted, 
salt and pepper to taste oe did: - and cover over this combination, Pour | 
Plete allamefediente an baling deh Cover 25 a : . mushroom soup and milk mixture over this. 

can chicken rice soup 5 
and bake at 250° for 5 hours. - fican cream of chicken soup . Bake covered at 350° for 1 hour or until 

ge Duane lovee Pate aatee chop eiry.ccuce _ potatoes are done. If you like it brown ‘on top, 

Dena tice uncover and bake for another 20 minutes. 

. "2 cups water "This recipe won first prize in the casserole 
FRENCH FRY CASSEROLE Mnnbeeaveredr 1)? howteaes7 so - division in the State Journal recipe contest 

1 Ib. hamburger 5 . for 1968. It is a good one-dish meal and will 

1 can cheddar cheese soup ” Tea Mas __ serve ten people. 
1 can golden mushroom soup s Mrs. Betty Barbian 

1 Ibi frozen‘french fries GROUND BEEF IN SOUR CREAM SAUCE. : 
Press uncooked hamburger into bottom of = * 4 cup chopped onion : ae 
a square cake pan. Salt and pepper to taste. - 9 Tbsp. fat : 
Mix the two soups and pour over hamburger. | 1 |b, ground beef _ 2 Ibs. ground ham 
Top with french fries. Bake 350° for 3 cups noodles (dry) 1 Ib. ground pork 

1 1/2 hours. 3 cups tomato juice * 1/2 |b. ground beef 

Mrs. Kay Jelen * 1 tsp. salt - 2 eggs ; 
. . 11/2 tsp. celery salt _ 3/4 cup milk 

__ dash pepper 2 cups graham cracker crumbs 

FRENCH FRIED PERCH FILLETS 2 tsp. Worcestershire sauce * Mix and form into 1 1/2 in. balls. 

2 Ib. perch fillets "1/4 to 1/2 cup chopped green pepper Prepare sauce: 
1/2 cup pancake flour - 1 cup dairy sour crea. * 3 cans tomato soup 
1/2 cup flour che oz. can (2/3 cup) sliced mushrooms, . 3/4 cups vinegar 

1/2 tsp. salt (or to own taste) : drained, Saute’ in butter. 1 1/2 cups brown sugar 

1/8 tsp. pepper Cook onion in hot fat until tender, but not 2 Tbsp. prepared mustard 

: ieee Pa . ; pale - Add'beef, brown lightly. Place diye Bring to a boil and pour over balls in 
E 9 OOM ES layers over Inca Combine ~ casserole. Bake at 350° for 2 hrs. or more. 

« Cabaaee aie and SCqg@EaDes; POURQIEG . This makes about 50 meatballs so it will 
noodles. Bring to boiling; cover and simmer feed large group. It can be frozen. 

~ over low heat 20 minutes. Add green pepper. * 
“ : Eileen Kuehn 
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HOUND DOGS 7 LUSCIOUS ROUND STEAK _ is prepared. Chopped onions are sauteed in 

4 servings mashed potatoes _ 2 Ibs. round steak cut in pieces . olive oil, then sliced mushrooms are added. 

1 Ib. frankfurters Brown in 1/2 cup butter. When these are tender, tomato pase and 
10 strips sliced process cheese * 1 medium onion (chopped) » canned PORE GGe ane added. Sauce is allowed 
1 8 oz. can tomato sauce - salt and pepper to taste . to come - ‘ ae me. oe in the 

Slit franks lengthwise to make pocket. Fill. 1 30-ounce can tomato juice a oe ae By BOWER IO SUNT One 
each with 1 tsp. tomato sauce. Place franks 1 small can tomato paste . . as 
1/4” apart in 13 x 9 pan. Pat mashed potatoes | pkg. dry vegetable beef soup mix Cook spaghetti in salted boiling water for 

down in center. Top with cheese. Bake at * Cover and let simmer at 200° for 2 hours. » 15 minutes. Add cold water to remove 

375° for 30 minutes. Pour rest of sauce : Mrs Mate ellenbrand . starch and drain. 
over and bake 5 minutes more. Makes 4 or : , Mrs. Lloyd L. Otteson 

5 servings. . (Recipe brought from Italy 
Mrs: William Fredrickson , MACARONI AND JONES SAUSAGE ‘ by a friend when visiting there.) 

: ~ Stew can of tomatoes with 1/2 cup sugar : . 
- or as desired. Add salt, pepper and 1 Tbsp. - HOLIDAY SPAGHETTI 

nH EE MEATBALLS _ butter. Fry sausages brown, cut in pieces. — oats 

MUSHROOM SAUCE Cook macaroni. Butter baking dish. Put Saute until onions are yellow: 
1 Ib. ground beef © macaroni, tomatoes and sausages together “1 cup minced onion 
1/4 Ib. pork sausage - in baking dish. Sprinkle with cheese and * 3/4 cup minced green pepper 
a hey ie crumbs _ bake at 325° for 45 minutes. - 1cup sliced mushrooms in 3 Tbsp. 

12 ep iiae \ Mrs. Kenneth Roessler _ _ hot drippings 

1/4 ae on \ 5 _ Add and cook until browned: 

i ee paste : ITALIAN SPAGHETTI AND MEAT BALLS . : Ib. we beef then add and heat: 
egg, slightly beaten a: tsp. salt 

2 Tbsp. shortening 3 vi, van Balls: * 1 tsp. sugar 

1/2 lb. cooked noodles >> Th re f . 31/2 cups cooked tomatoes (No. 2 1/2 can) 

mushroom sauce Pubes ener hot drained boiled spaghetti (8 oz. - uncooked) 
er. - 1 cup grated Caccia cavello cheese : - ete 

Combine beef, pork, bread crumbs, salt, (parmesan cheese will do) Pour into well greased 2 qt. baking dish. 
thyme, marjoram, tomato paste and egg. 3 eggs * Sprinkle with grated sharp cheese. Bake 
Shape in 11/2 inch balls. Brown in shortening, ~ 9 cups bread crumbs ~ 30 min. at 350°. 

wri ags egimoled eae wan | 1 eeonos eae he ed noodles with = 3, sprigs parsley 

mushroom sauce. 1 clove garlic : 

Sauce: * salt & pepper i HUNTERS DELIGHT 

1 can mushroom soup * For Sauce: * 3/4 Ib. ground beef 
1 tsp. paprika - 2 small onions - 4 medium potatoes 

d2 tsp. thyme . 1/2 cup or 1 small can sliced _ 1 medium onion 
pinch garlic powder mushrooms (opt.) 1 #2 can cream style corn 

Combine soup with 1/2 cup water and ~ 5 cans tomato paste *~ 1/2 cup rich milk 

remaining ingredients. Mix well and heat ~ 1 No. 2 1/2 can tomatoes - 11/2 tsp. salt 
thoroughly. . 1 can water . Fry ground beef until brown. Arrange layers 

Mrs. Joe Koltes _ L tsp. oregano __ of onion, ground beef and potatoes in a 
1 tsp. marjoram casserole dish. Add milk and salt with corn 

: + 1/2 tsp. thyme - and pour over mixture in casserole. Cover 

HEAD CHEESE . 1 bay leaf : . with coarse cracker crumbs. Bake at 350° 

25 Ib. pork trimmings, including the heart, ee : for 1 hr 15 minutes or until done, TEMOVINE 
tongue, and head 1 - 2 boxes spaghetti or mostaccioli cover during the last half of cooking period 

1/2 Ib. salt "Amounts serve six to eight persons. Mix in canta 
1/4 Ib. peop * a bowl - twice-ground meat, grated cheese, Lilah Robson 
1/4 072. allspice - eggs, breadcrumbs, chopped onion, cut . a 
1/2 02. caraway . Parsley, and minced garlic. The mixture is 

Mix together the pork and seasonings. Add seasoned to taste with salt and pepper, then 
2 quarts broth. Mix and cook for about one © shaped into medium flattened balls and fried * 

half hour. Let cool. Refrigerate overnight - in olive oil until brown. While meat balls ° 

and then slice. _ fry, the tomato sauce in which they simmer 

Mrs. Johanna Kalscheur 
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MACARONI AND CHEESE _ 3-4 cups flour a MEAL IN ONE DISH 

Combine: _ Ltsp. baking powder _ 1 lb. hamburger 
4 cups hot drained macaroni raisins, if desired 1 cup canned tomatoes 

(2 cups uncooked) * Combine milk, butter and salt. Let cool. * 1/4 cup milk 

2 Tbsp. butter - Add flour enough to make stiffer than - 5 carrots 
8 oz. American cheese, cut into 1/2 cubes _ pancakes but not as firm as dumplings. _ 5 potatoes 
1 tsp. salt Add baking powder to flour. Add eggs, one 2 onions 

1/4 tsp. pepper "ata time, beating well after each ess added. ~ Grease casserole, dice carrots, tomatoes, and 
Combine and pour over: + Take cloth, dip in boiling RYateo BBE AD round + onions. Mix with hamburger and tomatoes. 
2 eggs, beaten . bottom colander. Sprinkle with flour enough _ Put into baking dish adding part of milk. 
2 1/2 - 3 cups milk at adhere to cloth and make it waterproof. _ One half hour later, add rest of milk. Bake 
Gyre qidipapriled pakelae 350° until Put dough into cloth, leaving room for 1 hour in moderate oven (350°). 

yoldenubrowntonitept(40/50 oath ) - expansion. Tie ends firmly together with : b 

8 P- ~ ai _ string. Suspend bag of dough in kettle of ; Mrs. Robert Walter, Jr 
Mrs. Philip Fell vigorously boiling water. Keep cooking . 

cole MINNESOTA HAMBURGER CASSEROLE 
MEAT LOAF Gravy: 4 or 5 raw potatoes, sliced 

2 Ibs. ground meat 72 sues brown sugar * 1 Ib. raw ground beef 
1 cup bread crumbs ~ 12 cup water - 1 can old-fashioned vegetable soup 

2/3 cup milk- soak in bread crumbs pa dag Oe . ican cream of mushroom soup 
2 caps Let come to full boil; turn off heat and salt and pepper to taste 

salt and pepper add 1 cup of cream. * Put potatoes in bottom of greased 2-quart 

1 small onion : Cynthia Kobriger * casserole. Brown meat and spread over 
2/3 cup ketchup : s + potato layer. Top with soups and seasonings. 

Mix all ingredients together and bake ina —. _ Bake, covered, at 325° for 2 hours or at 
loaf about one hour at 375°. Put strips of MEXICAN DISH 400° for 1 hour. Ingredients may be mixed 

bacon on top to bake. * 3 cups hot water * rather than layered if desired. 

Mrs. Constant Klein ~ gee é Mrs. Jack Reed 
. I cup cornmeal 5 

. 2 Ibs. ground chuck s 
MEAT LOAF * 3 small onions, cut fine . MILWAUKEE PORK CHOPS 

1 He tpMinan burger - 3 cups strained tomatoes * 6 pork chops 

1 1/2 cups cracker crumbs senieicameena » 1/2 cup catsup 
eens i 1 can whole kernel corn 1/2 cup beer 
es 1 Tbsp. chili a 2 Thsp. brown sugar 

~ 71 pt: jar'ri i ; “ 
1 can tomato soup a ae a : i Sear chops on both sides until brown. Combine 
1/2 cup milk ~ Put 3 cups hot water in double boiler, 1 Tbsp. ;emaining ingredients and pour over chops. 
1 Tbsp. melted butter _ salt, and 1 cup cornmeal, Boil until thick, - Reduce heat, cover and cook slowly until 
salt and pepper r bo 1/2 ho By i a ee Fo and tender, at least one hour. | usually use an electric 

f ° : CrIPDIDES UntEWerGOnes tena Cd BxOun| fry pan. The longer these simmer, the better. Mix together. Bake at 350° about 1 1/2 hours. chufltes di bengietat lene ed werouchiy=a. y P Ss : 

Mrs. Bob Gilbertson . Then add tomatoes, 1 diced green pepper, Bev Martin 

e 1 can corn and chili powder, salt to taste. : 

~ Cook until pepper is done, then thicken ‘ i 
E 

MEHL BEUTEL + juice with a little flour, Put a layer of cooked - Cy 
A large type of dumpling served in slices _ cornmeal in bottom of baking dish, thena __ | 1/2 Ibs. ground beef : 
with a sweet gravy poured over it. Accom- layer of meat mixture (1/2), the olives, and 1 env. (1 3/8 02.) onion soup mix 
panied by ham when used as the main meal. ‘second layer of cornmeal and last layer of  ° 3 cans (8 02. each) tomato sauce 

Have ready large kettle boiling water and * meat mixture with olives sprinkled with ppeice, theo aoa isd SEE 
large round colander with 1 sq. yd. of cloth. - browned bread crumbs. Put in oven, bake : Sice tauaeacclia ie sliced 

. : at 350° about 1/2 hour. Serve with garlic In large skillet brown meat well while stirring. 
, a * bread. Serves about 8 or 10. * Stir in onion soup mix, tomato sauce, and 

abs Sat : : C d si 15 minutes. In 2 qt MseeG@eniiGee water. Cover and simmer 15 minutes. qt. 
1/2 cup butter . . baking dish, alternate layers of noodles, 
6 eggs b meat sauce, and sliced cheese, ending with 

i * cheese. Bake 30-45 min. or until bubbly. 
E - Serves 6 to 8. 

Mrs. Patrick Statz 
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MYSTERY CASSEROLE ONE-DISH MEAL PEPPER STEAK 

1 Ib. ground beef _ Season hamburger and make into patties. _ 1b. beef chunks, cut in very thin strips 
2 cups celery, chopped Place patties on bottom of pan. Then cover 1/4 cup cooking (salad) oil 
1 cup onions, chopped * with a layer of sliced raw potatoes and a * 1 clove garlic, minced 
Brown above items together and add: - layer of sliced raw carrots. Sprinkle a little |. 1 Tbsp. soy sauce 
1 can chicken rice soup _ salt over this. On top of this put a few _ L tsp. salt 
1 can vegetable soup onion slices and several slices of sliced 1/4 cup water 
1 can mushroom soup * bacon. Bake in a covered pan until carrots “1 cup green pepper, cut in 1-inch pieces 
dican mushrooms - and potatoes are tender. - 1 cup chopped onion 

1 can chow mein noodles : Mrs. Cyril Haag : oe chopped = 

Top with potato chips. Bake at 325° for : : 41 Se al 
1 1/2 hours. P eee 

: LASAGNE - 2 tomatoes, cut in eighths or 
Mrs. Sam Murphy 7s Tberclye cil _ 1 pt. tomatoes 

_ 1 cup finely chopped onions _ Brown beef in hot oil; add garlic and cook 

NOODLES 1 clove garlic, crushed until yellow. Add soy sauce, salt and 1/4 cup 
ete jee * 1 Ib. ground beef or Italian sausage * water; cook 45 min. Add vegetables; cook 

eggs and 1 egg yolk, beaten + 2 tsp. salt - 10 min. Stir in cornstarch blended with 1 cup 
Add: ; _ 1b. 14 oz. can tomatoes _ water. Add tomatoes and cook 5 min. Serve 
3 Tbsp. milk 8 ozsean tomato sauce over hot fluffy rice. Serves 4. 

1 tsp. salt ~ 6 02. can tomato paste j Lou Farber 
2 cups flour + 3/4 cup water ip 

Let stand 1/2 hour before rolling. Divide in. 1/2 tsp. basil : 
three parts and roll paper thin. Dry for 1/2 tsp. oregano LASAGNE 
about one hour between dish towels. They ‘1 tsp. eae * 3/4 Ib. lasagne noodles 
can be stored in freezer if dry. + 1 Tbsp. dried parsley flakes *~ 4 1/2 qts. water 

Cecilia Klein im 1 lb pkg. lasagne (wide noodles) - 1 Tbsp. salt 
. y i Ib. ricotta cheese _ 16 oz. cottage cheese 

Legg } ; small can grated cheese 
ONE DISH MEAL - 1 lb. mozzarella cheese, thinly sliced * (Parmesan or Romano) 

3 poratg@lietieed . 1 cup grated parmesan cheese » BiAllbehrieke cheese 

3 carrots, diced _ If using Italian sausage, do not use basil or | 1 can mushrooms 

1/2 cup uncooked rice _ eA _ Add lasagne noodles to boiling salt water. 
1 onion, sliced 1. Heat 2 Thsp. of the oil in dutch oven Cook until tender. Drain in colander. Oil a 

2 cups tomatoes * or large heavy saucepan; saute onions and * very large casserole dish. Spoon in a small 

3/4 |b. hamburger, browned - garlic for 5 minutes. Stir in meat; cook over - amount of sauce to moisten the dish. Place 

Combine all. ingredients in baking dish. . medium heat until browned. _ some lasagne noodles in bottom, sprinkle 

Season, and add a few bread crumbs on top. _ 2, Add salt, tomatoes, tomato sauce, tomato _ W!" a ea chiles ht naoote hifi: 
Bake 1-hour at 325°. _ brick cheese slices, then some of the cottage 

paste, water, basil, oregano, sugar and pars- h | one hi 
Anne Helt Jey flakes. Bring sauce to boil; then simmer °C 1°€S% Pour a layer OF sauce over oe 

ds aie _ Repeat in layers, ending with sauce on the 
. ; z top layer. Top with mushrooms. Bake 

ONION RING CASSEROLE a3: Meanwhile, cook lasagne according to * covered for 35 minutes, then uncover for 
tbh . pkg. directions. Add remaining oil while - 35 to 40 minutes. Oven temperature 375°. 

. hamburger cooking lasagne, to prevent it from sticking. 5 ‘ 
salt & pepper * Drain; rinse; cool. | Os ee 
1 small pkg. frozen french fries : : _ V4 cup olive oil 
1 small pkg. frozen offenmenee 4. In bowl blend ricotta cheese and egg. 1 medium onion chopped 

1 can of cream of mushroom soup "5. Preheat oven to 375°. Grease 13x 9x2” ° 2 lbs. hamburger ; 

Brown hamburger, drain, layer with other aking pan. . : ea ae tomatoesi(# 2uL/ size) 
ingredients in a casserole dish. Potatoes, * 6. In pan arrange alternate layers of sauce, * 1/4 a is : ar 
onion rings, hamburger. Then half the soup _._ lasagne, ricotta cheese and mozzarella a an F fe Steal 
diluted with a little milk, then another layer ___cheese, finishing with sauce. Sprinkle with 4 4, ee ene 
of everything and top with remaining onion parmesan cheese. 21 a ce 
rings. Bake at 350° for 1 hour. . : ; A A ee nen 7. Bake in preheated oven for 35 minutes. 1 1/2 cups water 

Mrs. Bev Martin 8. Let stand for 10 minutes before serving. ; 
ie : : Continued 

Lou Farber 
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Brown onion and hamburger in olive oil _ 1 lb. mozzarella cheese _ 1 clove garlic (minced) 

add tomatoes salt, pepper, parsley and bay 1/2 cup grated parmesan or romano cheese 1 bay leaf 
leaf, simmer 1 1/2 hours covered. Add 2 ” Tet noadies aand in cool water while work- 1/4 tsp. dried thyme (crushed) 

cans of tomato paste and the 1 1/2 cups of — - ing. Grease large baking dish. Pour 1 cup * Combine flour, salt, pepper. Pound into 
water and cook uncovered 1 1/2 to 2 hours. . tomato sauce in bottom of dish; place one - meat. Cut steak into serving size. Brown 
I like to make my sauce the day before and ___ layer of noodles, chipped mozzarella cheese | _ meat in hot oil. Top with onions; stir in 

refrigerate it until I use it the following day. and sprinkle with grated cheese, then 1 cup remaining ingredients. Bring to boil; reduce 
The spices seem to mix and the sauce has a_*_ or more of sauce. Repeat ending with * heat and simmer. Cover for 1 hour. Remove 
much better flavor. - cheese. Be generous with sauce! - bay leaf. Serves six. 

Shirley Miller + Cover with foil and bake 45 minutes at : Mrs. Carol Ives 

. _ 350°. Uncover for 15 minutes longer. Allow, i 

to stand 10 to 15 minutes before cutting 
PHEASANT COOKING ence ete tas nines : PEKING PORK CHOPS 
South Dakota Style} . z Alans 

7 : i ue) : Mrs. Ty Blanner 6 pork chops 
Most Groton people skin rather than pick i . 2 cups instant rice 

their birds. Seldom do they stuff and roast : 1 can cream of mushroom soup 
cock pheasant. They admit it’s good that a PATIO MEAT LOAF * 1 can cream of chicken soup 
way, but too much bother and also risky : 5 ‘ mnniahils - 1 Tbsp. minced dried onion (optional) ee b Pearons r Combine one beaten egg, 1/4 cup chili 
(the cock aia ues = rooster). Im == sauce, 1/4 cup milk, 1 cup crushed round uo Waker 

nee skilled ip ogee ipes; but this is . cheese cracker crumbs (24 crackers) and . Brown pork chops and season with salt and 
good and is about the way several good 1/2 envelope (1/4 cup) dry onion soup mix. pepper. Place chops in a 13 x 9 inch pan. 

Groton cooks tell me they prepare pheasant. - 4 qq 2 Ibs. ground beef. Mix well. Shape * Sprinkle with 2 cups rice and onion. Combine 

1. Cut up the bird as you do chicken for + meat mixture into 8 x 6 inch loaf, 1 1/2 inches + soups with enough water to make 5 1/2 cups 

pan frying. . thick, on waxed paper. Turn into wire broiler liquid. Pour over chops and rice. Bake, 

2. Roll inflotir and*brown. basket. Grill over medium coals for 20 min- covered with foil, 1 hour in a 350° oven. 

: * utes. Turn and grill about 20 minutes longer “Serves 4 to 6. 
3. ae browning, pour 1 cup of cream * or until desired doneness. Serves 8. : Mrs. Clem Schwartz 
(fresh or sour) and 1 can mushroom soup : _ * : 
over the browned bird. Season with onion, DeLorise Graves 2 

7 = ee ie simmer slowly over low * . 3 PENNY SUPPER 

a Outs : ONE-POT PORK CHOP SUPPER " @wienes 
Note: It’s delish and the sauce is out ofthis . 4 pork chops (about 11bi) - 4 medium boiled potatoes (sliced) 

world. Some good cooks use wine or beer can Campbell’s tomato soup _ 3 Tbsp. chopped onions 
as chief ingredient of the sauce 3 both good. 1/2 cup water 1/4 cup soft butter 
Some also flavor with almonds instead of "1 tsp. worcestershire sauce ~ 1 cup cooked peas 
onion. Good also. - 1/2 tsp. salt - 1 tsp. mustard 

Submitted by Lois Zeman . 1/2 tsp. caraway seeds or oregano . 1can mushroom soup 
. _ 6 to 8 small whole potatoes __ salt and pepper 

4 small carrots split lengthwise and Combine ingredients and bake 1 hour at 300°. 
LASAGNE * cut in 2 pieces 4 Rw aon 

2 Ibs. ground beef or 1 1/2 Ib. ground round - 4, In skillet brown chops and pour off fat. “e ; ihe 
or chuck plus 1/2 lb. ground pork . i : i : 

{teteon finely ehepped oni 2. Add rest of ingredients. 
Y pped onion i . PENNYWISE STEAK 

1 clove garlic * 3. Cover; simmer 45 min. to 1 hr. 2 1D Ane bread nbs 
: cup fine bread crur 

4 Thsp. (or less) oil : Mrs. Barb Dresen —* 3/4 oe mailke 
1/2 tsp. sweet basil 
feet bear : . ~ 11/2 lbs. hamburger 

2 tsp. salt (or more to taste) : ONION SMOTHERED STEAK ‘ : See ie 5g 

1 large (2 1/2# size) can Italian plum * 4/4 cup flour Ser iaaillio sere Rede rnc 

ose + 1 tsp. salt . 4 ' 
2 cans tomato paste 18 eo pewnee Combine crumbs and milk. Combine 

Fry meat, onion and garlic lightly in oil, add * 11/2 Ib. beef round steak (cut 3/4 inch thick) : petabarees e's ‘wo oe ale 
‘ a . mixture and mix well. Shape meat in form 

tomatoes and paste plus 1 cup water and 2 Tbsp. cooking oil Sf k inf Hepilstomethtrand stneatt 
cook, not more than 1 1/2 hrs. - 3 medium onions ee OE ee 

. . fee surface with shortening. Place steak on rack 
Boil 1 Ib. lasagne noodles in large pot - a ss + under broiler and broil until browned - 6 to 

oe a water and 2 Tbsp. salt until . Spee . 10 min. Turn and brown on other side. 

mee Mrs. Neil Macaulay 
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PORK CASSEROLE . pepper and place over vegetables. Add rest PORK HOCKS & SAUERKRAUT 
4 cups cubed pork shoulder ; of green pepper. Mix water and tomato soup large can sauerkraut 
shortening for browning and pour ovet casserole. Bake in a moderate 1 Ib. or more pork hocks 

1 cup sliced celery Coe ea aaa * Boil hocks until done. Add sauerkraut and 
1/4 tsp. thyme : Mrs. Robert Walter, Jr. * cook until done. Add about 1 tsp. brown 
2 tsp. salt g 5 . sugar. Grate a large potato and bring to a 
1/4 tsp. pepper _ boil. Allow to set for awhile before serving. 
1/2 cup diced onions PORK CHOP SUEY Mrs. Alfred Roessler 
1/2 cup water - 1 1b. chop suey meat A 
liquid from peas . 1 Tbsp. bacon fat A 4 
4 cups uncooked noodles 2 cups diced celery QUICK BARBECUE 
ey mushroom soup * 3 medium onions, sliced i 1 1/4 Ib. hamburger (browned) 
can (16 oz.) peas - 3/4 tsp. salt . : 

1/2 cup grated American cheese 1 cup boiling water 1 small onion 
: : i * Add 1 can Campbell’s chicken gumbo soup 

Meat should be cut in 1 1/2 inch cubes, __ 1 Tbsp. molasses - some mustard and ketchup 
brown thoroughly in shallow hot fat. Pour 1 Tbsp. soy sauce salt and pepper to taste 
off excess fat. Add onions, celery, thyme, * 3 Tbsp. flour ee f 

1 tsp. salt, 1/2 cup water and liquid from . 1No. 2 tin assorted chop suey vegetables _ Cook about 15 minutes. 
peas. Cook covered over low heat until meat 3 cups cooked rice f] Mrs. Anton Kalscheur 
is tender, about 1 hour. Cook noodles, drain Cut chop suey meat and saute for 5 min. & 
and combine with peas, remaining salt and * (not until browned) in the hot fat. Add celery * 
other ingredients. Bake 1/2 hour at 350°. - and onions and cook 2 or 3 min. longer, : PORK CHOPS IN SOUR CREAM 
You may double this recipe and freeze . until slightly softened. Add salt and the _ Prepare for cooking: 

I casserole. It freezes very well. boiling water; cover and simmer for 20 min. 4 loin pork chops 

Lois Zeman ~ Add molasses, soy sauce and flour which ; Dredge with seasoned flour. Insert in each 
i - has been blended until smooth with 1/2 cup - chop 1 clove. Brown lightly and place in 

. water. Cook until mixture boils, stirring . baking dish. Combine and pour over them: 
PORK CHOP AND POTATO DINNER constantly; then add drained chop suey 

4 ae urine - - 1/2 cup water 
Put into greased 2-quart baking dish, 4 cups vegetables and COnHAUE cooking nll 1/2 bay leaf thinly sliced, pared potatoes (2 Ibs.). - thoroughly heated. Serve with hot fluffy 5 Th ; , 

y . tice and additional soy sauce, if desired. i Bpewintes 
Pour over potatoes a mixture of 1 can Makes 5 servings. 1 Thsp. sugar 
cream of celery soup or mush .room soup, —- rane - 1/2 cup sour cream 
2/3 cup Pet evaporated milk, 2 Tbsp. finely Mrs Russ Fleming - Cover dish and bake 1 hour at 350°. 
cut onion, 1/2 tsp. salt, few grains pepper. \ . , Mrs. Rulon Bebent: 
Season and trim fat from 4 pork chops POULTRY DRESSING (LARGE DUCK) P 

[ete om in thick). Brown chops slowly Break up and let dry 1 loaf white bread. 
on both sides in fat in skillet, then put on : <Sonit in watee Meany nileichopvenn ane tien | RICE CASSEROLE 

Hop gf ae a paking dish. Cover and * liver, heart and gizzard. Add salt and pepper * 1 cup raw rice 
bang a 329 Joven" thigh moderate) 11/4 hours, . to taste, also 1/4 tsp. nutmeg which givesa . 1 can cream of chicken soup 
or until potatoes are tender. Makes 4 servings. different flavor. Cut fine 2 or 3 medium 1 can cream of celery soup 

Mrs. Victor Hart "sized onions. Stew in 3 Tbsp. butter slowly. ° 1 can cream of mushroom soup 
é ~ Add to meat and seasoning with 1 heaping * Mix raw rice and undiluted soups together 

. Tbsp. fresh chopped parsley or 1/2 Tbsp. - and place in a large loaf pan. Put 12 pieces 
POTATO AND BEEF CASSEROLE dry parsley. Add 2 or 3 unbeaten eggs. Beat __of raw chicken on top of rice mixture and 

3 cups sliced, raw potatoes "up well. Squeeze bread out of water quite season with salt. Melt 1/2 stick butter and 
2 cups chopped celery * dry. Stir all together, add 1/2 cup cream and ~~ spoon over chicken. Bake at 350° for 
1 cup onions, chopped . enough milk to make it sloppy (like stewed . 1-1/2 to 2 hours or until chicken is brown 
1 Ib. ground beef tomatoes). Bake in 350° to 375° oven over _ and tender. 
1 can tomato soup “a pan of water if you don’t stuff poultry. Mrs. A. J. Fries 
1/2 cup water * May add cinnamon, cloves, allspice and ; 
1 1/4 tsp. salt . sage if liked. : * 

1/2 tsp. pepper fates : Mrs. Hardy Ripp i 
1 green pepper, cut in pieces 

Place sliced potatoes in bottom of casserole” ; 
dish. Sprinkle with 1/4 tsp. salt. Add celery,  - ji 
then onions, and half of green pepper pieces. . E 
Season ground beef with remaining salt and 
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RICE MUSHROOM DISH 5 ROAST BEEF : SAUERBRATEN 

1 can onion soup _ Brown 5 lb. boneless chuck roast. Put in _ 4-5 lbs. boneless rump roast 
1/4 cup uncooked rice (not minute) roaster on rack. Combine: vinegar 

2 4 oz. cans mushrooms and juice Deane bouillon soup water 

2 Tbsp. butter Siein water - 1/2 tsp. peppercorns 
coloring if desired (soy sauce) LOR eevee eee _ UA tsp. allspice 

Combine the above and simmer for about _ 1/2 tsp. cinnamon : ee . 
; sp. butt 

45 minutes. _ Place on bottom of roaster. Cover, let cook I ea cae 

Ruth Fisher for 4 hours at 325°. Remove roast from pan; cups flour 

: "make gravy. “4 tsp. sugar 

RICH’S BODACIOUS PINTO BEANS i Mrs. Roger Hilgendorf —_* 1 tsp. white wine 

e : ‘ . * Marinate meat. Cover meat with water and 
1 Ib. dry pinto beans z a eae art peyineean) 
Lisprsalt G ROLLADEN (ROUND STEAK) - vinegar (2 parts wat er to one part vinegar). 

bone with meat - leftover ham or 1/2 lb. “oO . . . _ Add salt, pepper, allspice, bay leaves. 
ham. Canadian bacon: smoked pork Cut 1/2 inch thick round steak into 4 x 6 Marinate in refrigerator three days. Turn 

h a a ? P » inch pieces. Cube as for cubed steak. Have - once a day with wooden spoon. Never use 

- Ba as ky A eeal . an onion chopped fine. Sprinkle each piece | an iron pot. Remove meat and brown in 

: ore a red age opucre) with salt and pepper and chopped onion. butter, add onion, marinate mixture and 

rs eae aie ‘noett * Now roll up each piece jelly roll fashion. "simmer 1 1/2 hours or until tender. Make a 

a fee Z - Wrap a'strip of bacon around it and secure ~~ thick gravy with flour or cornstarch. Cook 
t Ap psp (c ries 4 aa . With a toothpick. Brown on all sides in a . slowly for 15 minutes. Add sugar and white 

pagr-« (cnopped oa ) hot fry pan. Add 1/2 cup water and simmer wine. Slice meat thin and return to gravy 
Sort and clean beans. Cover with cold water “ 1 hour. Remove meat to hot platter and * and simmer 5 minutes. Serve with 
~ bring to a boil, then let stand covered for - thicken the gravy. * dumplings or mashed potatoes. 
about half an hour. Add all other ingredients NEVO MAL IE Paul 
to pot except catsup, simmer for several hours i 8 F Mrs. : aul Ansay 

until beans are tender and liquid thick, like ~ 3 i 100 year old Luxemburg recipe 
gravy. Add catsup after about the first half — SALMON LOAF : : 
hour and add water as needed so beans do 

2 G SAUER BRATEN 
not burn. We like these served with extra boii fe abe : te a 
raw onions or chives sprinkled on top, with Re : » 2 Ibs. beef ete chuck cut 1 1/2 to 
h ‘ 7 er Add 1 1/2 cups milk. Bring to a boil. _ 2 inches thick 
ot pepper sauce like Tabasco. Delicious ie 1 \ 
ith ina ene eeu can salmon. 1 tsp. salt 

with a green salad, cheese and hot cornbread. 7 f 
; 1 cup cracker crumbs or bread 1/4 tsp. pepper 

Mrs. Donna Baldwin . 2 eggs eee ming 

: __ Salt and pepper _ 1 bay leaf 

RIPE OLIVE ROSATTO _ Add to first mixture and bake in bread pan 1/2 tsp. whole black pepper 
at 375° for 1 hour. 2 1/4 cups vinegar 

Saute: : MAR Peter B 5 - 2 1/4 cups water 
1/2 cup butter rs. Peter Breunig 2) Tbsp. fat 

1/3 i ‘ . : 
12 a Bina er i _ Rub meat with salt & pepper, place meat 

P y SALMON LOAF in deep bowl, add minced onion, bay leaf, 

— ce 1 cup milk ~ whole peppers. Cover completely with vinegar 
Baap ked rice ~ 1 large slice bread - 8 water mixture. 1 cup water for each cup 

Stir until rice is golden brown. In 2 qt. _ 4 Tbsp. butter __ of vinegar. Cover bowl & place in refrigerator 
casserole, add 1 can consume or 2 bouillon 1 large can salmon 48 hrs., turning several times. To cook, drain 
cubes in 1 cup water, plus 1 2/3 cups water. * 2 eggs ~ meat thoroughly. Brown in hot fat, place in 

Bake at 350° for 35-40 min. or until liquid ° 1/2 tsp. salt ~ baking pan. Add 1 cup vinegar mixture. 
is absorbed then add 3/4 cup ripe or green -_ Heat milk, add broken bread and butter, - Cover pan tightly & bake in slow oven 300° 
olive pieces and 1/2 cup parmesan cheese. ____and stir. Beat eggs, mash salmon, and add to . 2 hours. Remove meat to serving plates. For 
Return to oven for 5 minutes. milk mixture. Pour into buttered casserole gravy add 7 or 8 ginger snaps. 

Mrs. Sharon Zindars and bake at 350° for 1 hour. Mrs. A. J. Fries 
. . Lorraine Meffert ‘ - 
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SAURBRATEN 2 SAUSAGE POTATO PIZZA . SCALLOPED POTATOES WITH PORK CHOPS 

1 pot roast (any size) _ Inskillet break up 1/2 pound bulk pork _ 6 medium potatoes 
Cover meat with a mixture of vinegar and oe till Pe cee ; : — onions, thinly sliced 

water (half and half). Slice onion over meat. BEN OVE Vi ao BEAST OCIS LUG Oro PERC STS ae 
Ti a ee a ices in _° frozen french fried potatoes in a layer on : sp. butter or margarine Tie about 2 Tbsp. minced pickling spices in f french fried i : I " 3 Thsp. bi i 
cloth and add to roast. Cover and refrigerate. bottom of a 12x7 1/2x2” baking dish. Top ___ 6 pork chops 
for 3 days, turning meat each day. Drain with one 6 oz. package sliced mozzarella 2 Tbsp. flour 
and remove meat, saving marinade. Brown ~ cheese (4 slices). Spread one 8 oz. can pizza“ 1/8 tsp. pepper 

meat in hot fat. Add enough of marinade to * Sauce over cheese. Sprinkle sausage over sauce. - 1/8 tsp. paprika 

almost cover meat. Then add 2 Tbsp. brown . Bake at 450° for 25-30 minutes. Cut into _ 2 1/4 cups milk 

sugar to juice and 1 or 2 tart apples cut up, Sduares. Serve immediately. Serves 4 to 6. _ Preheat oven to 400°. Lightly grease 2 quart 
if you have them (not necessary). Cover and Delorise Graves casserole. Wash, pare and thinly slice potatoes. 

simmer slowly for about 3 hours. Use juice * xs ~ Measure 8 cups. Cook potatoes and onions, 
for gravy thickened with flour or cornstarch. . - covered in small amount of water, with 2 tsp. 

Donna Murphy . SCALLOPED OYSTERS _ Salt, about 5 minutes, or until slightly tender. 

2 cans “cove” oysters - drained Drain. Melt butter in saucepan. Remove 

* 1 can cream of mushroom soup * from heat. Stir in flour, pepper, paprika and 

SAUSAGE DRESSING ~ Add 1/2 cup milk and enough cracker . ees salt until oe oe a eae 
Soak dry white bread in lukewarm water a - crumbs to make firm but not stiff. Stir. Dab - ~°0% ates oe eat ae oiling 

few minutes, then squeeze out gently enough | butter on top. Bake 400° for 35 minutes. eee oe ee a eae slau fa 
to fill 5 to 6 cups. Put in bowl and set aside. prepared casserole, layer one third of potatoes 
In frying pan, combine 1/2 lhgftilesausacadl Mrs. Suzanne Pellett - and onions, top with one third of the sauce. 

1 medium onion chopped fine, 1/2 cup celery - . Se er PEE MEN 
chopped fine, chopped liver from the chicken SAVORY PEPPER STEAK . EoD eats on both ne pee k 
or turkey to be stuffed. Add this mixture iD [bevcound steal cue 1/2 inne ee ee Se eae ee ae 
Be ee - : - > : - uncovered, 35 minutes, cover and bake an 
eae ae a _ 14 cup all-purpose flour _ additional 30 minutes or until potatoes are 

to season and mix until all ingredients are US Se eels tender when pierced with fork. Makes 6 

combined. Enough to stuff average size apiiBiispE pepper one 
chickenctor nutkecs : en! . 1/4 cup cooking oil or shortening . Mis. Dennis Bab 

ye 1 8 ounce can (1 cup) tomatoes ToS aU 
Donna Thompson “1 3/4 cups water i is 

3 - 1/2 cup chopped onion : 7 LAYER HOT DISH 
. 1 small clove garlic, minced “al 

SAUSAGE-LIVER LOAF 1 Tbsp. beef flavor gravy base a proen 

1 Ib. calves liver * 1 1/2 tsp. Worcestershire sauce j co oy 
1 small onion - 2 large green peppers, cut in strips Ere 
2 beaten eggs . hot cooked rice : oS ae pea 

: ayer onions 
a8 Sap, mk . Cut steak in strips. Combine flour, salt, ! ae noodles (cooked in'salt waten) 
: agp catsup f and pepper; coat meat strips. In large skillet, Then add 

cups soft bread crumbs (about 2 slices) * cook meat in hot oil till browned on all i 4 a aoe 
tsp. worcestershire sauce - sides. Drain tomatoes, reserving liquid. -, Hagan tomatoes 

1/4 tsp. salt _ Add tomato liquid, water, onion, garlic, _ Add a little water and season to taste with 

< Sa and gravy base to meat in skillet. Cover and _salt and pepper. Bake at 400° first 1/2 hr. then 
- bulk pork sausage * simmer for about 1 1/4 hours, till meat is * 350° for 1 hr. 

Cover liver with water. Bring toa boil and - tender. Uncover, stir in Worcestershire sauce. - Evie Hlackbart 
simmer 5 minutes drain: put liver and onion , Add green pepper strips. Cover and simmer 
through foot chopper grinder using medium for 5 minutes. If necessary, thicken gravy 

blade. Combine remaining ingredients. Add ° with a mixture of a little flour and cold . 
liver and onion, mix thoroughly. Pat into - water. Add drained tomatoes; cook about 4 
8 x 4 x 2 inch loaf dish. Bake at 350° for . J minutes more. Serve over hot rice. Makes. 
1 1/2 hours. Unmold. Serve with additional six servings. 
catsup if desired. Makes 8 to 10 servings. Mrs. Robert Walter, Jr. 

Delorise Graves > Z . 
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SHRIMP CREOLE . A New Orleans and “down south” ; SWEDISH MEATBALLS 

4 1/2 lbs. shrimp _ Specialty —a stew-like mixture of tomatoes, | 1/4 Ib. ground round steak 
1 can tomato paste combined shrimp, onions, peppers, and seasonings, Mix salt and pepper to taste. 

with 1 1/4 cups of water - served on fluffy rice. * 2 pieces toast 
1/8 tsp. baking soda . - 1 small onion 
1 can mushrooms , SHRIMP CREOLE _ 2 crackers, rolled fine 

1 cup chopped celery 1 1/2 green peppers, seeded, chopped Add 2 eggs and about 1/2 cup milk enough 

1/2 cup chopped onion ~ 3 or 4 cloves garlic, peeled, minced * to handle. 
1/2 cup chopped green pepper - 3 large onions, peeled, chopped * Mix well, form into small balls and roll in 
2 tsp. salt _ 6 Thsp. salad oil hy . flour and brown on all sides in butter. Then 
1/4 cup butter / 4 cups hot seasoned cook rice put in 1 1/2 cups water and steam about 1/2 

3 Tbsp. cornstarch with 1 cup of water 1 Thsp. salt "hour at 375°. Thicken gravy before serving. 
1/4 tsp. celery salt - 1/8 tsp. pepper : ; 

1/4 tsp. garlic salt _ 1/2 tsp. dried rosemary ; Mrs. Dorothy Breunig 

Melt butter, add onion and celery. Cook 5 ; 1/2 tsp. paprika . Fs 

min., add tomato mix, baking soda and salt. | © dashes tabasco SPAGHETTI AND MEATBALLS 
Cook slowly 15 min. Add cornstarch, celery, ~ 2-1 Ib. cans eo (about 6 cups) ” Sts eee 
salt and garlic salt Cook until thick. Add. 3 /b. raw shrimp, shelled, deveined “4p aes d is b 
mushrooms, green pepper and shrimp. 1 cup snipped parsley pee eae ; : ; ee eeteilles. (or | aa - 1/4 cup grated cheese 
This recipe serves 12. Can be put on white ee a for pee ene 1 Tbsp. parsley 

fluffy rice. * skillet), put ereQy, pS Pegi mearlic, and onion; ~ 1 clove garlic (or a sprinkle of garlic salt) 
. add salad oil. Saute vegetables at 375° Ad ilk ; 

Helen Lemberger (medium heat) until tender. eh 
: - 2 beaten eggs 

S _ 2. Meanwhile, start cooking rice as label _ 1 tsp. salt 

SPAGHETTI & HAMBURGER SAUCE directs. 1/2 tsp. pepper 
1 No. 3 can tomatoes " 3. To tender vegetables, add salt, pepper, ~ 1 onion 

(or 4 cups tomato juice) * rosemary, paprika, tabasco, and tomatoes. * 2 Tbsp. SpA 
1 10 oz. can tomato puree - Cook all at 225° (medium-low heat) 15 min., . Italian seasoning 

1/2 cup chopped onion _ Stirring occasionally. Now add shrimp and Mix all ingredients, except sugar and Italian 
1/2 cup green peppers chopped (optional) cook just until shrimp turn pink. Then turn seasoning. Form into small balls and brown. 

1/2 cup bacon fat automatic skillet to 150°. * Add 1 can tomato soup, 1/2 soup can of 

1 Thsp. chili powder ~ 4, Add parsley to rice. Arrange rice in ring * water, and 1 can tomato sauce (small size). 

1 Tbsp. paprika . around Shrimp Creole either in skillet or _ Add 1/4 tsp. Italian seasoning and sugar to 

1/2 tsp. salt serving dish. Makes 8 to 10 servings. For ; the sauce. Simmer about 1/2 hour. 

8 to 10 oz. spaghetti 4, halve all ingredients. Boil about 1 Ib. spaghetti. Serve with a 
1 Ib. hamburger, salted . Mrs. Jean Erickson : tossed salad and hot bread or rolls. This is 
Sauce: : - a family favorite. 
Saute the chopped onion and peppers in r a . Loretta Ziegler 
bacon fat until translucent. Do not brown; SPANISH RICE HOT DISH 

add spices; then add tomatoes or juice and 1 cup cooked rice, drain 8 rinse ii 

tomato puree. Simmer in a covered container - Hee water . SPAGHETTI WITH MEATBALLS r 

until all is well blended. 1d d ase hice i : can stewed tomatoes, and if too thic! Meatballs: 
Spaghetti: . adda little water . 1b. ground beef 
Cook spaghetti in large quantity boiling salted 1 lb. hamburger and onion (browned) 1/4 cup onion 
water. Simmer 15 minutes. Drain well and 4 slices of green pepper, cut up fine ~ 1/2 cup milk 
wash with cold water. Fold into the hot * Add to the hamburger. + 1/2 cup bread crumbs 
sauce and let stand 1 hour before serving. j ata . 11/2 tsp. salt 

4 slices of bacon or more cut up in pieces : 
ee - a8 - and fry a little. _ Brown in 4 Tbsp. hot fat. 

‘orm into equal size meat balls; saute : 2 _ 
until brown. Finish cooking with spaghetti ~ . 7 a SN a nd the baconon  - ae ince Sniahe 
A. _ top. Bake for 1 hr. at A 5 ; 

: 1 clove garlic 

Mrs. Vernon Ripp aad 8 thon. Adie 
a : é + 1 can Hunts tomato sauce 

. _ 1can water (using the Hunts can) 

3 cups tomato juice 
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3 Tbsp. parsley f REMOULADE SAUCE F SWEDISH MEATBALLS 

2 1/2 tsp. salt _ 1 cup homemade mayonnaise _ 1b. hamburger 
3 tsp. sugar 1/2 cup sour cream 1/2 cup bread crumbs 
2 small bay leaves * 2 Tbsp. finely chopped parsley “1/2 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. Worcestershire sauce - 2 Tbsp. finely chopped chives - Legg 
Pour sauce over meatballs and simmer _ 1 Tbsp. lemon juice _ 2 Tbsp. milk 
about 3 hours. 2 tsp. chopped capers (if desired) pepper to taste 

Donna Ripp * 1/2 tsp. tarragon "Mix ingredients. Roll into small balls and 
: + 1/2 tsp. eas * brown in hot fat. These are good cold, but 

. 1/2 tsp. wine nincear . if eaten hot, a fine gravy can be made from 
SQUIRREL STEW : salt, pepper, and garlic to taste _ fat in pan seasoned with a little horseradish 

1 squirrel cut in 6 or 7 pieces & put in Mix and pour over shrimp. Toothpicks or to taste. 
two quarts of boiling water * individual forks may be used when served : Mrs. Alfred Roessler 

2 potatoes - as hors d’oeuvres. . 

1/2 onion - Very good French recipe, called Crevettes . 
1 cup corn Remoulades. STROGANOFF 
1 cup lima beans Mrs. Marvin Berg Saute 2 cups Bermuda onions in butter with 
1/2 tsp. salt A * 1/3 lb. mushrooms and paprika. Saute 2 Ibs. 
1/2 tsp. pepper 5 i - round steak - cut thin in 1” strips, floured 
1 can cream of celery soup . HOMEMADE MAYONNAISE . and seasoned. Prepare 1 cup bouillon, 1/2 cup 
Cover and simmer for 2 hrs. Then add PPA 1/2 Thsp. lemon juice f tomato sauce, 1 Tbsp. Worcestershire sauce. 

2 cups tomatoes and 1 1/2 tsp. sugar. Mix and simmer 1 1/2 hours. Saute 2/3 Ib. s 1 tsp. mustard : 
Simmer another hr. Add 1/4 cup butter, », 1/2 tsp. salt + mushrooms, add to mixture. Add 1/2 pt. warm 
simmer for ten minutes. Bring toa boiland | Legg . sour cream last few minutes before serving. 
serve. Serves 5 to 6 people, _ I cup olive oil ; Haskell M. Woldenberg 

Mrs. Jerrem Maier _ Put juice, mustard, salt, and egg in blender . 

: Pie cel Hes ed) ee SHRIMP IN REMOULADE SAUCE pitied et oe a ibs. Gh 
(oesial hatch eee, - add remaining oil. Makes 1 1/2 cups. . 11/2 Ibs. chopped meat 

TS GOcuvrestor lueneoR ; ‘ 5 or 6 hard rolls (old) or 1/2 loaf old bread 
3 cups beer - This may be poured over hard boiled eggs teilisege onion 
2 stalks celery (with leaves, cut up) . (9) and served for luncheon. Garnish with - salt and pepper to taste 

juice 1 lemon oes parsley. . J apples peeled and chopped 
2. cloves garlic Mrs. Marvin Berg 2 cups chicken broth 
1 bay leaf i i * 1 cup water 
1 tsp. salt : B ; icy TURKEY STUFFING 1. Brown meat, onions, salt and pepper. 

4 sprigs parsley a Cape breadterimabe * 2. In a large bowl cut rolls or bread into 

2 Ib: fresh shrimp * 2 Tsp. butter poi inch pieces: 
Combine all ingredients except shrimp in * 1 onion » 3. Heat chicken broth and water, pour over 
large kettle and bring to a boil. Add shrimp, - | Cup popcorn . rolls or bread so all are soaked well. 
ie a bring toa boil again. Uncover _, Mix well. . 4. Put browned meat and apples into bowl 
and cook 3-4 minutes if small, 5 minutes if _ When popcorn pops and blows the ass off, _,_ With rolls or bread and mix well. 
they are jumbo. Do not overcook. Drain 5 ; i , : the turkey is done. 5. Cool before stuffing chicken or turkey, or and chill. Shell and clean shrimp. Pour : “ . : ‘ put into a separate dish and bake in 350° remoulade sauce over them and serve as i : : for 1 1/2 to 2h Vv with 
hors d'oeuvres or luncheon, using toothpicks 2s a OUTS, ap aes 
or individual forks. 7 eh hes 

Mrs. Marvin Berg * ; Houta ben 
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TATER TOT HOT DISH . paper towel. Let family serve themselves - , TUNA PUFF-UP 
1 Ib. ground beef placing into shell first the hamburger, then Combine and heat: 

1 onion chopped * lettuce, then tomato, then cheese, then taco" 4 can cheddar cheese soup 

1 can French style green beans » sauce. Eat like a sandwich. Enough for * 1/3 cup water 
1 box tater tots . about 12 tacos. - 2 cups cooked rice 
1 can cream of chicken soup : Mrs. Jack Fassbender _ ican tuna 

1 large can condensed milk 7 In a separate dish combine: 

Lightly brown ground beef, onions. Place in i "1/4 cup lemon juice 

flat baking dish. Add a layer of green beans, ~ wo REE Dion ~ 3 beaten egg yolks 
place tater tots in a layer over top. Beat . Wash 2 cups of wild rice then put rice in . 2 Tbsp. minced parsley 
chicken soup and milk with egg beater, Pour | warm water for 2 hrs. then drain and add _ 2 Tbsp. chopped pimento 

over mixture. Bake at 350° for 1 1/4 hours rice in 3 qts. of boiling water & let come Add this to the cheese mixture, remove from 
until tater tots are brown and crusty. Note: ~° toa boil. Turn off heat & let stand for 10 * heat and fold in 3 stiffly beaten egg whites. 

Cream of vegetable or mushroom soup may. minutes. - Pour into greased 10 x 1 1/2 x 6 inch baking 

be substituted for chicken or add your own Fry 1/2 lb. of bacon until crisp, then add . dish. Bake at 325° for 30 minutes. 
favorite vegetable in place of the green beans. __ 1 cup chopped onions, 1 cup chopped / Mrs Louis Ziegler 

Mrs. Burr Alford celery, 1 small green pepper if desired, also 

: ~ chopped fine. 1 tsp. salt. A little pepper. . 

~ Drain rice and add to the fried ingredients. ~ VEAL-RICE CASSEROLE 
aay NDSOUR MEATBALLS . Add 1 can of cream of chicken soup or 1 can . 2 Ib. veal (cube & brown well) 

1/2 Ib. ground beef _ of mushroom soup. Bake for 1 hr.in covered 1 Ib. pork (cube & brown well) 
1 egg dish at 350°. 1 1/2 cups raw rice 
_ vies, pomssare 3 Mrs. A. J. Fries * Lean peas & use juice 

tse ‘ - 1 can chicken rice soup 
1 Thsp. onion k _ 1 can mushrooms & juice 

ae ‘ he TEXAS HASH 2 small onions, diced 

cup pineapple juice . aks ~ 1 1/2 cups diced celer . Brown in oil: Pe y 
1 Thsp. shortening - 1 can cream of mushroom soup 
1 1/2 Tbsp. cornstarch 1 green pepper 1 chicken bouillon cube, dissolved in 
1/2 Tbsp. soy sauce * 3 large onions “boiling water 

; ne el »: prema "Mix dissolved cube with mushroom soup. 

P. ~ Stir in 2 cups cooked tomatoes. * Salt & pepper to taste. Mix altogether and 
1/4 cup sugar s F : S 

‘ di -_ 1 cup uncooked rice . put in large casserole dish. Bake at 350) 
1 can pineapple tidbits = 

2 _ tsp. chili powder _ for 1 1/2 hours. 
Mix beef, egg, Re. Thsp. cornstarch, ae 2 tsp. salt eC ae 
onion and pepper well. Form into balls. * 1/8 tsp. pepper : 

Brown in shortening. Drain. Add pineapple Pour int Pn. TC. . é 
juice. Cook over low heat, adding remaining wy wer ee VENISON STEW 
cornstarch, soy sauce, vinegar, water and ‘ and , : housed 350", eeetene =k 5 : y hick 
sugaetNidd meat balls and pineapple. _ during last 15 minutes. Makes 6 servings. _ 13/4 lb. of boned venison, 1 1/2 inch thic! 

Simmer 25 min. Serve over rice. : Mrs. Pete Miller, Jr. 1/3 cup flour 
* 1/4 tsp. pepper 

Mrs. Robert Bernards . . . 1/2 tsp. celery salt 

. F TUNA CASSEROLE _ 1/4 cup fat or salad oil 

TACOS _ 3 to 4 cups of elbow macaroni ‘ i 4 Cup, Hage ee li 
: ; minced peeled clove garlic freer eehilla Shells A 2 Ps, butter ia sake Sane eolnewetr 

1 Ib. hamburger 1 6-1/2 oz. can of tuna de, Gee 

Aeaeetincs - 2 cans of cream of mushroom soup io D 1 
- _ 1/4 cup grated cheese é 1/2 tsp. salt 

1/2 head lettuce ‘ . z 1/2 tsp. worcestershire sauce 
small pkg. mild cheddar cheese _ Boil macaroni from 7 to 10 minutes and . 4.5 medium potatoes 
3 cans taco sauce drain. Pour into large casserole dish and 1 doz. pared small carrots 

Brown hamburger - place in bowl. Dice melt the pa into it. Mix the tuna and (whole or halved lengthwise) 
tomatoes - place in bowl. Dice lettuce - » eset oe musi ae together = ob * 4/2 pkg. frozen peas (about 1 cup) 

place in bowl. Shred cheese - place in bowl. - on eRe a ei Bie. = 7 a - minced parsley 
cheese. Put casserole into oyen for - - . ee . 1 doz. peel I whit Ss Fry tortilla shells, one at a time, in hot oil, * 45 minutes. Serves 10 hearty appetites. : loz. peeled small white onion 

folding with two forks so each circle is fold-__, I . 

ed, to look like cupped hand. Drain on een er 
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Trim meat of most fat and all gristle cut into, Brown lightly, venison & pork in about 4 ; BAR-B-Q SAUCE 
1 1/2 inch pieces. Combine flour, pepper, tablespoons bacon drippings. Pick over pinto 1 bottle catsup 

celery salt in large bowl. Drop in meat, few “beans to remove small stones, etc., rinse well ~ 4/2 cup chopped onion 

pieces at a time, toss until well coated. - with cold running water. Put beans, meat, * 1/2 Ib. butter (softened) 

Reserve leftover flour. Heat fat in dutch . onion, garlic, and seasonings In large kettle. . 4 bottle Worcestershire sauce 

oven or deep kettle, when hot slowly saute Cover with water (about 3 qts.) bring to a 2 canstomaro sauce 
floured meat until richly browned on all * rolling boll. Cover and turn off heat. Let ithetlebecn 

sides. Remove each piece as it browns, add —-_ stand for about 1/2 hour, so beans startto 1 tsp, chili powder 
minced onion and garlic to fat in kettle and | absorb water. Drain, bring to a simmer . 1 tsp. lemon juice 

simmer until just tender. Stir in leftover flour (without a cover) adding tomato juice as CEs bine Shovel SASH ee te 

until smooth and blended. Slowly stir in ~ water boils away. Cook until beans are very © ONE ADOVE INBrechents, store in retrIgerator 
boiling water and next 3 ingredients add - tender and juice is thick as light gravy. : Mrs. Rita Prince 
meat cover; simmer about 2 hrs. The last . Adjust seasonings. Serve with crackers or : ‘ 

30 minutes put potatoes on to cook for cornbread to a hunting crew. 

mashing. Add onions and carrots to stew, : MeoaD cine cla . ie BARBECUE ShUSES 
cover; simmer 15 min. longer or until tender, - - Brown ribs in broiler. Meanwhile prepare 
add peas, cover; simmer 5 min. Meanwhile . _ sauce as follows: 

drain mash and season potatoes. x BARBECUE SAUCE _ Mix: 

To serve: If a dutch oven was used arrange Mix in saucepan: 1/2 bottle ketchup 
mashed potatoes in ring on top of stew, or "2 Tbsp. brown sugar * 1/2 cup sugar 
turn stew on heated platter before arranging + 1 Tbsp. paprika + 1/2 cup vinegar 
potatoes around it. Makes 4 servings. . 1 tsp. salt _ 1/2 tsp. mustard 

To vary: canned tomato sauce may replace, | tsp. dry mustard eons 
part of water, or dumplings or boiled noodles 1/4 tsp. chili powder Cook this mixture 20 min. Pour over 
may replace potatoes. ~ 1/8 tsp. cayenne pepper * browned ribs and bake one hour. 

. 2 Tbsp. worcestershire MEER Ballioe 
Mrs. LaVern T. Kuehn 1/4 cup vinegar rs. Kay Ballweg 

- 1 cup tomato juice : © 

WINE BAKED WILD DUCK eae EXCELLENT HAM SAUCE 
i . 1/2 cup water , 

one wild game duck i . rs. : 1/2 cup brown sugar 
one apple . Simmer 15 min. or until slightly thickened... 3 tsp. flour 

bacon strips _ 2 cups. . I tsp. dry mustard 
3/4 cup red cooking wine Donna Connor pinch of salt 
6 Tbsp. butter, melted ; 2 “1 cup cream (half and half) 

Wash duck thoroughly. Slice and core apple; ~ BARBECUE SAUCE ~ Cook in double boiler 1/2 hour, stirring until 

and place inside duck. Cover duck with bacon - - thick. Then add 4 Tbsp. vinegar. Serve warm 
strips. Bake in oven (350°) about 15 min. _ 3 Ibs. lean pork shoulder . in chafing dish or fondue pot or keep warm 
per pound. Warm the wine, add butter; use 1 bottle catsup on stove until just before serving. Leftover 

this sauce to baste duck every 5 minutes. * 1 minced green pepper * sauce may be refrigerated and reheated for 
Yield:"Serves 2. . 2 medium minced onions - further use. 

d 2 Tbsp. vinegar 
Alma Birrenkott ino Tbsp. sugar : Donna Murphy 

. * 2 Tbsp. pickling spices in cloth bag ‘ 

VENISON CHILI FOR REAL * Cook the pork until very tender. Let cool : FONDUE BROWN MUSHROOM 
about 2 Ibs. venison-ground . and shred. Do not drain. Add remaining : SAUCE FOR BEEF 
1/2 Ib. ground fresh pork _ ingredients and cook for 20 min. after _ 2 Thsp. butter or margarine 
2 tsp. salt bringing to a boil. Makes filling for 2 dozen 2 Tbsp. flour 

2 cloves garlic (minced) Ee ae " 2/3 cup consomme 
2 med. onions chopped (about 1 cup) ‘ Mrs. Rose Roessler 1 Tbsp. worcestershire sauce 
1 1/2 lbs. pinto beans (dry) : “ . 1/2 cup chopped mushrooms 
1 qt. tomato juice 1/2 cup dairy sour cream 

chili powder to taste Melt butter in saucepan. Blend in flour. Remove 

(at least one tablespoon) : * from heat and gradually stir in consomme. 

1 tsp. sugar : - Return to heat. Cook, stirring until thickened. 
; _ Blend in worcestershire sauce, mushrooms 

and sour cream. Serve hot. Yield: 1 1/2 cups. 
: * Make ahead and heat up. 

Sharon Simon 
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LEMON BARBECUE SAUCE FOR FISH J AMERICAN LASAGNE . BBQ SAUCE 

1/2 cup fresh lemon juice _ 11/2 lb. ground beef _ 11/2 cups brown sugar 
1/4 cup salad oil 2 garlic cloves, cut up 4 Tbsp. worcestershire sauce 
2 tsp. grated onion * 6 oz. tomato paste * 1/2 cup vinegar 

2 Tbsp. brown sugar - 28 oz. stewed tomatoes, cut up - 1 cup chopped onion 
1/2 tsp. salt _ L tsp. salt _ lcup catsup 

1/2 tsp. black pepper 3/4 tsp. pepper Brown onions, drain fat. Mix all ingredients 

1 tsp. dry mustard ~ 1/2 tsp. oregano flakes "together. Bring to boil for 2 minutes, then 
Mix ingredients well, stirring until sugar is * 8 02 pkg. wide noodles * simmer for 1/2 hour. Put into jar and 
completely dissolved. Place 1 Ib. of fish fillets. 1 1/2 cups Swiss cheese, cut up . refrigerate. Pour over pork chops, ribs, or 
or fish steaks in shallow pan and pour sauce 12 oz. carton cottage cheese _ chicken and bake uncovered. 
over. Heat broiler about 3 min. then, with Brown beef with garlic. Drain fat. Add ; In memory of Shirley (Karls) 
pan about 2 in. from heat, broil fish on both * tomato paste, cut up stewed tomatoes with ~~ Laufenberg 
sides until brown and tender, basting fre- - 1/2 can juice, salt, pepper and oregano. P 
quently with sauce. Serve immediately. _ Cover and simmer 20 min. Cook noodles. p : 

Debbie Zande. Put in 9x13 baking dish. Alternate cooked BEEF STROGANOFF 

* noodles, Swiss cheese, cottage cheese and * > Ib, sirloin (cubed) 

= - meat sauce. Bake 30 min. at 350°. Can = 3/4 cup butter 
SPAGHETTI MEAT SAUCE _ freeze or make ahead then bake 1 hour. Let 3 rede Gninne 

1 lb. hamburger i stand 10-minutes. 6-8 servings. _ 1/2 lb. can mushrooms 
1 medium onion Karen Elliott 1 15-0z. can tomato sauce 

1. can tomato soup >. * 1/2 cup water 

1 can tomato paste : - 3/4 cup cooking sherry 
1/2 tsp. chili powder 3 BAKED BREAKFAST _ 1 cup sour cream 
2 tsp. worcestershire sauce 6 slices white bread salt, pepper, flour 

1 tsp. dry mustard © 2 cups diced ham * Dredge meat in flour. Brown quickly in half 
1 tsp. sugar - Icup shredded Swiss cheese * the butter. Remove meat from skillet. Add 
1/2 tsp. basil . lcup Monterey Jack cheese . the remaining butter, onions, and mushrooms. 
1/2 tsp. oregano 2 oz. Velveeta cheese, cut into small chunks Cook 5 minutes. Add meat, sprinkle with 
salt and pepper * 8 eggs salt and pepper to taste. Add tomato sauce, 
Brown hamburger. Add remaining ingredients salt and PEER ~ sherry and water. Bring slowly to a boil. 
and simmer for 2 hours, adding water to keep - 1 cup milk - Cover and simmer until tender (about 

a soupy consistency. Serve over spaghetti. . 1/2 tsp. oregano _ 11/2 hour). Just before serving, stir in sour 
Marlene Adler Line a cake pan with bread slices. Combine cream. Serve on boiled rice or noodles. 

* the rest of the ingredients in large bowl : Marilyn Heimbecker 
4 - mixing well. Pour over bread. Bake at 350° - 

SPAGHETTI SAUCE _ for 1 hour Pan size: 9x13. . © 

brown 2. or 3 onions . Judy Stroschine i BEEF STROGANOFF 
green pepper 2 1 Ib. lean steak-sliced (may use venison) 
2 pieces celery ; * 1/2 Ib. fresh mushrooms (sliced), 

clove of garlic : BARBEQUED BEANS - 1/4 cup chopped onions 

Brown 1 Ib. ground meat, then mix with . 1 1b, hamburger . 1/3 cup burgundy or port wine 
other ingredients. onions (to taste) 1 can cream of mushroom soup 
Ae 1 16-0z. can pork & beans * 1 small (8 02.) sour cream 

one can tomato sauce or paste a . vite Were had Pat * si a am 

one small can. tomatoes 12 Tbsp. worcestershire sauce oe << ae Po. ee ee 
pinch of chili powder - I 2 : . and onions in 1 Tbsp. butter. Return meat 
Wareeeiihire Bruce Brown meat and onions. Drain. Add to this. Add wine, soup and sour cream 
salt and. pepper i remaining ingredients and mix together. * (which has been mixed together) to pan. 
MEE cle Mrater if Necessary. Simmer 2-0r - Serve with potato chips. - Cover and simmer on low for 1 1/2 hours. 

3 hours, Add oregano last 5 minutes. i Corinne Gilles ets Bae 

: . Holly Markley 
Haskell M. Woldenberg é 
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BREAKFAST PIZZA _ Cut biscuits into quarters. Combine with2 CHICKEN BREAST DIJON nto q 
1 Ib. pork sausage eee spaghetti sauce and 2 CUPS mozzarella _ 1/4 cup all-purpose flour 
1 pkg. (8) crescent rolls cheese. Add any toppings. Mix well. Spoon 1/4 tsp. freshly ground pepper 
1 cup frozen loose pack hashbrowns, * into greased 9x13 pan. Pour the rest ofthe + 4 tsp. salt 
thawed . sauce over the top. Sprinkle with 1 cup - 4 large skinned, boned chicken breasts, 

1 cup mozzarella cheese . cheese. Bake 375° for 45 minutes. _ cut in half 
1 cup cheddar cheese Sheree Zimprich 2 Tbsp. vegetable oil 

5S eggs i . * 2 Tbsp. butter 
1/4 cup milk : - 3 Tbsp. butter 
1/2 tsp. salt ; CABBAGE HOT DISH _ 3 Tbsp. all-purpose flour 
1/8 tsp. pepper 1 sm. head cabbage 3 Tbsp. Dijon-style mustard 
2 Tbsp. grated parmesan cheese ~ 1 1/2 Ib. ground beef-browned * 1 1/2 cups milk ‘ 

In skillet, brown sausage, drain off fat. * 1 med. onion-diced - 3/4 cup dry white wine 
Separate crescent rolls into 8 triangles place. 1 stalk celery-chopped __ 1 tsp. dried tarragon 

on ungreased 12 inch pizza pan, with points _ 1 can tomato soup _ Heat oven to 350°. Mix 1/4 cup flour, 1 tsp. 

turned toward center. Press over bottom and —_1 can water chestnuts salt and the pepper in a medium bowl. 
up the sides to form a crust. Seal perforations. * Shred cabbage. Alternate vegetables and meat * Dredge the chicken pieces in flour mixture. 
Spoon sausage over crust. Sprinkle with + in layers. Pour tomato soup over all. Cover and» Saute the chicken in a large skillet in 2 Tbsp. 
potatoes. Top with cheeses. In a bowl, beat bake 350° 1 hour or until cabbage is tender, , butter and the oil, turning once until golden 

together eggs, milk, salt and pepper. Pour ¥ yal brown, about 10 minutes. Arrange in single 
into crust. Sprinkle parmesan over all. Bake * ee ~ layer in shallow baking dish. 

at 375° for 25-30 minutes. ? 3 ~ Melt 3 Tbsp. butter in medium saucepan. 
Beverly Roelke , CALIFORNIA CHICKEN - Whisk in 3 Tbsp. flour, mustard, milk, wine 

5 . 8 boneless chicken breasts ; pea ec _ — 

salt and pepper to taste until mixture bubbles for one minute. Pour 
BRUNSWICK STEW ie F cloves garlic, crushed * mixture over chicken. (Can be done to this 

1 Ib. cooked ground pork ~ 4 Tbsp. olive oil - point 1 day ahead and refrigerated, covered. 
1 lb. cooked ground chicken . 4 Tbsp. tarragon vinegar _ Increase the baking time to 45 minutes.) 

he Be: ce PEPPGe, _ 2/3 cup dry sherry _ Bake, covered until chicken is tender, 25 to 

2 ae a ae Sprinkle chicken with salt and pepper. Crush 30 minutes. Arrange on serving platter. Spoon 
1/3 a dri at 2 oS “garlic into oil and vinegar ina skillet. Saute “sauce on top. Garnish with red grapes and 
2 a aa ae aot - chicken pieces until golden brown, turning —- watercress. 

1 1h Gpaeens . often. Remove. Place in a baking dish. Pour. Serye with baked potatoes or wild rice. 
Deupeldicedie soled potatoes ; sherry over pieces and bake at 350° for _ Serves 8. 

3 #2 cans cream style corn 2 eer ae y ; . Mary Krinke 

Place all ingredients in large pot. Cover and Senay Veazey : . 
heat slowly over low temperature, stirring : 
occasionally. Salt and more hot sauce may * CASHEW HOT DISH ; ee eee 
be added according to taste. : . 1 (20 0z) bag frozen, chopped broccoli 
Makes 2 “GE 1 Ib. ground round steak 3 cups cooked chicken (or turkey), 

akes 2 quarts of stew. ~ 2 cans tomato soup “cut into pieces 
This is a thick, “stick to your ribs,” kind of - 5 bay leaves ~ 1 can cheddar cheese soup 
stew, perfect for Wisconsin winters! _ 12 Ib. grated sharp cheddar cheese . 1can cream of chicken soup 

Mis. Susan fell; 2 4-0z. cans mushrooms j 1/2. cup mayonnaise 
St JobilSchool * 17-02. pkg. elbow macaroni, cooked “1 Thsp. lemon juice 

- 2 large onions-chopped ~ french fried onions 

: , a aes a ochieece - Cook broccoli according to the direction 
BUBBLE-UP PIZZA aT ae ae ee . and drain; spread in a 9x13” glass baking 

3 cans refrigerator biscuits (8 per tube’ ae dish. Place chicken pieces over broccoli. Mix 
25 oz. jar spaghetti sauce Brown ground round and onions until together remaining ingredients, except for 
3 cups shredded mozzarella cheese . brown. Add soup, sugar, bay leaves, worces- . onions. Spread over chicken evenly, and to 
1 clove garlic tershire sauce and cheese. Cook for 20 min- all edges of the pan. 

Eg : i Take out bay leaf and add : a i utes. Stir often. y : Es - 
. oe toppings: Oran broome sodieneeron! Grane eat ae Pew Ame fried onions. Bake at 350 

ice . nuts on top. Bake 1 hour at 350°. g APE oh tO’ TaOUEs . 

cooked ground beef Emily Landphier GE aE ee 
pepperoni, etc. a G 
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CHICKEN CASSEROLE : CHICKEN-N-DUMPLINGS _ Cover and cook slowly 35 to 40 minutes or 

2 cups Brownberry sage and onion stuffing, 2-3 chicken breasts f until chicken is tender. Serve Cranberry 

1/2 cup melted butter 3/4 cup frozen chopped broccoli Sauce over chicken. Makes four servings. 
2 cups cooked chicken * 3/4 cup frozen cut carrots ji Carol Jones 
1/2 cup milk - 1 can cream of chicken soup : ‘ 
1 can cream of celery soup _ 214 1/2 oz. cans chicken broth : 
1 can cream of chicken soup 1 soup can water CHOP SUEY CASSEROLE 
1 Tbsp. minced onion * 1 soup can milk ” 1 Ib. ground beef 

cooked broccoli (optional) - 2 cups Biscuick * 1 onion chopped 
salt and pepper to taste _ 2/3 cup milk . 2 cups celery chopped 

Heat soups, milk, butter and onion. Place salt and pepper to taste 1 (10 1/2 0z.) can cream chicken soup 

1 cup brownberry cubes in 7x10 baking * Bake chicken breasts and cut into small © 1 (10 1/2 oz.) can cream mushroom soup 
dish. Layer chicken and broccoli. Pour soup *_ pieces and put in large cooking pan. In small * 1 cup water 
mixture on top, and other cup of cubes over - pan, add broccoli, carrots and 1 1/2 cups . 1/4 cup soy sauce 

all. Bake 350° for 30-45 minutes. Can be _ water and boil until vegetables are tender. : 1/2 cup minute rice 

prepared early in the day. Add vegetables and water they were cooked 1 (12 02.) bag chow mein noodles 

Doris M. Ripp * in to large pan. Add SOUP, broth, pA and "Stir fry the first 3 ingredients until vegetables 
+ Tsoup can of milk and bring to boil. Prepare - are tender and meat is browned. Add the 

5 _ dumplings by mixing Biscuick and 2/3 cup | remaining ingredients and put into casserole. 
CHICKEN CHALUPAS milk. Place dumplings over soup mixture Bake 1 hour at 350° covered then put chow 

1 dofffibtr tortillas ~ and cover with lid for 15-20 minutes until ~ mein noodles on top and bake 15 minutes 

2. cans cream chicken soup -_ dumplings are done. ~ longer, uncovered. 

1 pt. sour cream . Jenny Endres : Rosina Karls 

3/4 |b. jack cheese grated-12 oz. : 3 ‘ _ 
3/4 |b. cheddar cheese-grated 
1 sm. onion grated ; CHICKEN-RICE BAKE : CREOLE STUFFED PEPPERS 
2 chicken breast, cooked & diced - 1 cup rice - 6 medium green peppers 
1 sm. can diced chilies _ 1can mushroom soup . 2 cups cooked shrimp 
small can black olives 1 can celery soup 2 cups cooked rice 

Combine: soup, chilies, onion, sour cream © 1/2 cup milk "dash of tabasco sauce 
and 1/3 of both cheese. Set aside 1 1/2 cups ° 4 oF 6 chicken breasts * 1 cup salad dressing 
of mixture. Add diced chicken to mixture . 1 pkg. Lipton onion soup mix . 1 Tbsp. chopped onions 

and place 3 large Tbsp. of mixture into _ Place chicken breasts in greased pan 9x12. __ salt and pepper 

tare Rell a place in greased ee pan’ Mix remaining ingredients and pour over : a icanitomatolsauce 
side byyside. eeeauith | We Ups) of maperare chicken. Bake at 375° for about an hour or Cut tops off pepper and remove the seeds. 
remaining cheese and sprinkle with paprika. - |, Ai] chicken breasts are done. - Precook peppers in small amount of boiling, 
Refrigerate overnight. Bake 30-45 minutes _ salted water 5 minutes. Drain. Sprinkle insides 

350°. Serve with salsa (optional). Alberta Laufenberg with salt. Combine shrimp, rice, salad dress- 

Dorothy Scheer . 4 * ing and onion. Add salt, pepper and tabasco 

P : CHICKEN RUBY - sauce to taste. Fill peppers and place upright 

. f . in 10x6x1 1/2 in. baking dish. Pour tomato 
CHICKEN CHEESE CASSEROLE one broiler-fryer (2 1/2 to 3 Ibs.), cut up sauce over the peppers. Bake in 350° oven. 

. ¥ - 1/3 cup flour : 
1 cup diced cooked chicken 1 tsp. salt Lois Butler 
‘ ee hea eae f cel 4 Tbsp. butter or margarine : 

J Z.) Cres of celery sou . eS %, 

1 cup milk nthe : 4 a canbe : DIANE'S COMPANY MEATBALLS 
1 cup shredded colby or cheddar cheese _ 1/4 cup chopped onion _ 3 Ibs, hamburger 
1 can (7 oz.) mushrooms 1 tsp. grated orange peel 1 Tbsp. salt 
1 can (3 02.) chow mein noodles * 3/4 cup orange juice * 3/4 tsp. pepper 
Stir all ingredients together, except chow mein - 1/4 tsp. ground cinnamon - 1A tsp. tabasco sauce 

noodles, in an ungreased casserole dish. . 1/4 tsp. ground ginger _ 3 pinches sage 

os and bake at 350° for oe hour. Last . Remove skin from chicken. Coat chicken i uh tsp garlic powts 
10 ay ee) UROVE COVER, sprinkle cho} hs pieces with a mixture of the flour and salt. 11/2 slices bread crumbs or 

mein noodles.on top and continue baking. — Brown in melted butter in skillet, turning once. * 1 a a ee o ce 

Cooked turkey andtuna may be substituted - Meanwhile, combine remaining ingredients ~ 1 cored 
for chicken. + in saucepan. Bring to boil. Pour over chicken. - 

Jill Sears O’Donnell 
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Mix all ingredients. In small bowl mix 1 cup. ELEGANT CHICKEN BREASTS . Melt butter in water, moisten the stuffing. 

flour and 1 tsp. paprika. Form meat into balls S slunned and boned chicken breasts Save one half for top. Put layer of beans, 
and roll in flour. Brown all sides in fry pan. slices ham * chicken, onion rings, mushrooms, etc. on 

Transfer to roasting pan. Mix 1 can beef EG lices Sunss cheese + top of stuffing in the casserole dish. Mix 
broth and 1 can cream of mushroom soup. . 4 can cream of chicken soup . mayonnaise, beaten eggs, soup, milk and 

Heat the two soups in fry pan. Pour soups 5 ire juice of mushrooms together. Pour over _ 1/4 cup dry white wine . E 
over meatballs. Bake at 300° for 1 1/2 hours * 9 cups crushed seasoned bread crumbs casserole and bake at 350° for 30 minutes 
covered. Uncover and bake 30 minutes * 1/3 cup melted butter - or until hot. Top should have some 
longer. Can be made : i ; : ion rings. as a: made ahead and reheated in, Reciycdiiduaiersimadly BBG onion rings. 

we ‘ - pan. Place 1 slice of ham and cheese on each. Leona Adler 
Diane Curwick _ breast. Stir together soup and wine, spoon ‘ 

. evenly over chicken. Sprinkle bread crumbs 
* over top and evenly drizzle with butter. Bake ~ FRENCH PEEPER STEAK: VACNEY. 

FASY BURRITOS . uncovered at 350° for 1 hour. Yield: 8 servings. . 2 Tbsp. butter 
1 lb. beef ie ules 2 Tbsp. chopped shallots 
1 sm. can refried beans , ie tats * 1/2 tsp. salt 

: Diane Curwick 
mild salsa : - 2 tsp. crushed black pepper 
| pkg. grated mild cheddar cheese 3 : . 1 Tbsp. chopped parsley 
1 doz. flour tortillas ELEGANT HAM ROLLS 2 Tbsp. cognac 

Brown beef; drain, add beans, salsa to taste. 2 10-07. pkgs. frozen vegetables 1/4 cup whipping Cream 

Heat tortillas in preheated oven 375°. Heat ~ (broccoli, brussel sprouts, etc.) “Ht Tbsp. oil 
15 mins. Spoon beef and beans into tortillas, + g glices Swiss cheese . 23/4” thick tender steaks, boneless, 
add cheese and fold tortillas. Enjoy. A 8 slices ham _ Pounded thin 

If desired, top with salsa, sour cream, black , 1 can mushroom soup j Melt 1 Tbsp. Gutter oe ua rae en: 
olives, tomatoes, and lettiace, 1/2 cup dairy sour cream Add shallots and simmer 4-5 minutes. Add 

, Be vi * 1 tsp. prepared mustard - salt, 1/2 tsp. pepper and parsley. Add cognac 
Julianne Indermuehle Dy crcl vercablencetdinetomectece . and flame. After flame has gone out, simmer 

. - directions. Place a slice of cheese on each : a. ae a . pee, Boul 
EGG OMLETTE _ slice of ham. Place 1 portion of vegetables i ole eee Do an Saar ae 

Trim crusts from white bread to line bottom 0” cheese. Roll securely and place in baking > Heifonece will separate) See aside but 
of 9x13 inch pan (6-8 slices). dish seam side down. Blend soup, sour Aes 
Mix feltserinds; = - cream and mustard. Pour sauce over ham : P si 

tx ielowinexitenetieuts: _ tolls. Bake uncovered at 350° in flat baking __ In skillet, heat 1 Tbsp. butter and oil with 
6-7 eggs, slightly beaten dish for 30 minutes (or until thoroughly remaining pepper. Quickly saute steaks one 
3 1/2 cups milk * heated through). * minute on each side. Remove to heated 

1/4 tsp. dry mustard 5 Jerpenelcesten ch . serving platter. Spoon sauce over steaks and 
2 Tbsp. minced onion ‘ __ serve immediately. 
2 Tbsp. chopped green pepper i Yield: 2 servings. 
1 small can mushrooms, drained i ESCALLOPED CHICKEN ; 5 
10 oz. pkg. chopped broccoli (drained) : we : Kim Karls 
1 lb if 3 oz. can mushrooms, Save juice 

. grated cheddar cheese * , 
2 cups finely diced ham or ged cop bore i 

‘ . 1/2 cup water* FULL O’BALONEY 
1 Ib. brown and serve sausage . A hie i a ~ ba f s . h Bs k i ( or you can use same amount chicken i Z. 1/2 cups sliced raw potatoes 

- eee , broth) 1 1/2 cups (1/2 Ib.) baloney-cut in chunks 
325° covered for 55 min. Remove foiland . 2 cups preseasoned stuffing ~ 1 can cream of celery soup 
bake an additional 5-10 minutes. Remove _ 13.0z. can fried onion rings | cheddar cheese 
from oven and let stand for 10 mins. before 1 1/2 cups cooked chicken (may use more) Sor , ; serving. A tradition for my family on eens . Heat oven to 350°. Mix all ingredients except 
Christmas morning. O iletp cream ofehiclenteana _ cheese. Put into 1 1/2 qt. baking dish. Bake 

" bate betien covered for 1 hour and 15 minues. Remove 
Node Schmitz 5 ids Bees * cover. Top with cheese. Bake until brown. 

r ~ 13/4 cups milk 2 Carol Statz 
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GRANDMA'S CASSEROLE _ Place haddock in bottom of greased casserole. HAM ROLL-UPS 
1 1/2 Ib. hamburger Dot with butter. Sprinkle with dried onions. 1 can cream of celery soup 

D/onions cut fine * Place thin layer of Velveeta cheese overall. * oz, sour cream 

1 stalk celery cut fine * Spread potato soup on top. Don’t stir mixture! - 9 Tbsp. dijon mustard 
1 can mushroom soup . Bake 20 minutes at 400°. Remove from oven. 4 can cheddar cheese soup 
1 can cream of chicken soup and place celery and onion, which has been 1 cup minute rice (uncooked) 
2 cubes chicken bouillion " sauted in butter, on top. Add crushed potato “1 (10 oz.) frozen chopped spinach, 

(dissolved in 3/4 cup water) » chips and return to oven for 5 minutes. “thawed and pressed dry 
1 cup cold water : Lucy Ballweg - 1cup small curd cottage cheese 

1/2 cup uncooked instant rice : . _ 2 eggs 

3 Tbsp. soy sauce 1/2 cup chopped onion 

Brown meat, onion and celery. Add other : BAM AND IEC TRIO AUIGRATIN ~ 18 slices ham 
ingredients. Mix and pour into casserole * 1/4 cup each chopped onion and » 1/4 cup flour 

dish. Bake 1 1/2 hours at 350°. . green pepper - Mix ina small bowl: 1/2 can cream of celery 
Marlene Bradford Alexander ; 2 Tbsp. butter _ soup, 1/2 can cheddar cheese soup, 4 oz. sour 

1 Tbsp. flour cream and mustard. In a medium bow! mix 
* dash of pepper * 1/2 can cream of celery soup, 1/2 can cheddar 

GRECIAN DELIGHTS . Loup milk . cheese soup, minute rice, spinach, 4 0z. sour 
(Gyro Meatballs) 1 cup shredded cheddar cheese cream, cottage cheese, eggs, onion, flour. Mix 

1 Ib. ground lamb "1/4 cup cooked diced ham * well. Place 1-2 Tbsp. of mixture on one slice 
1 Ib. ground beef * 3 cups cooked diced potatoes ~ of ham and roll up, placing seam side down 
OW. . 1/4 cup mayonnaise - ona 15x11” cookie sheet. Continue with rest 

2 cloves garlic, minced . Cook onion and green pepper in butter . of ham slices. Garnish or top with mixture 
1 tsp. corriander until tender. Stir in flour and pepper; add in small bowl. Bake at 350° for 45 minutes. 

1/2 tsp. salt ~ milk all at once and bring to a boil, stirring Sandy Weitzer 
1/2 cup onion, chopped - constantly. Reduce heat; add cheese and 

2 tsp. dry mustard . mayonnaise. Stir until cheese melts. Combine. 

1 tsp. thyme potatoes and ham with sauce. Bake in a HEARTY BEEF STEW 

1/2 tsp. pepper * 10x6x1 1/2” covered baking dish at 350° eee. beef stew meat 

Sauce for dipping: - for 1 hour. Uncover and bake for * 7 large potatoes 

8 oz. Kraft Herb and Garlic cream cheese _ 15 minutes more. - 2 medium onions 

1/2 cup plain yogurt . Jane Ballweg . 8 medium carrots 
1/2 cup cucumber-finely chopped 5 celery ribs 

and drained P * 1 can (4 0z.) mushrooms drained 
1 Tbsp. lemon juice . HAMBURGER AND CHEESE LOAF + 1/3 cup quick-cooking tapioca 

Mix the meat, eggs and all the spices together . 1 to 2 lbs. hamburger . 11/2 tsp. salt 
in a large mixing bowl. Roll into cocktail 3 slices bread (pieces) soaked in 1 cup milk J tsp. sugar 
meatball size. Bake onan ungreased cookie ‘1 egg ~ 11/2 tsp. dried thyme 
sheet/elly roll pan for 15 to 20 minutes * 6 to 8 slices of American cheese or Velveeta * 3 cups tomato juice 
at 350°. . 1 pkg. Lipton Onion soup mix - Cut meat and vegetables to desired size. 
Sieg: _ 1/2 tsp. dry mustard _ Place in a 4 qt. Dutch oven or baking dish. 

Blend all of the ingredients with an electric salt and pepper to taste Cover and bake at 300° for 3 hours, stirring 
mixer until-the cream. cheese is smooth and ° 1/2 Cup celery ~ occasionally, or until the meat and vegetables 
lump free. . garlic salt (optional) - are tender. Yield: 6-8 servings. 

Tears | NOS together. Put 1/2 of the mixture in . Angie Hensen 
bottom of pan. Layer with cheese. Put on 

° “remaining hamburger mixture. é 5 

HADDOCK HOT DISH ” Mix: i ITALIAN BEEF 
1 pkg. frozen haddock (thawed) * 1 pkg. gravy mix > 3 or 4 Ib. rolled or rump roast 

dried onions . 1 can cream of mushroom soup . 1 cup water (didn’t use) 

1 can potato soup _ milk enough to thin _ LT tsp. salt 

1/4 cup fresh onion (chopped) Pour over top and bake at 350° for 1 hour. 1/4 tsp. p os 
butter : * - 1 tsp. garlic salt 
VateeleReese 1 Betty L. Greiber _ 1 bottle of beer 

1 stalk celery (chopped) . : _ 2 02. brandy 
potato chips (crushed) 1 pkg. dry onion soup mix 
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Roast meat as usual. After cooling, slice . 1/4 tsp. oregano 5 MOCK LASAGNE CASSEROLE 
thin. To pan juices, add water, salt, pepper, 1/2 lb. lasagna noodles 1 Ib. hamburger 

garlic salt. Place thinly sliced meat in juices; ° 3/4 lb. mozzarella cheese AAS oz can tomatolauce (2 cups) 

cover with beer, brandy and soup mix. - 5 oz. romano cheese * 1/2 tsp. each garlic salt, pepper and dried 

Cover pan with foil and bake 1 1/2 hours _ 1/2 cup grated parmesan cheese . _ basil leaves, crushed 

at 300°. Serve on buns or hard rolls. Serves . Cook ground beef, onion and garlic over _ 17 0z. pkg. macaroni cooked and drained 
10-12. Make the night before. medium heat until brown. Add tomato 1 1/2 cups cottage cheese 

Sera Statz * paste, tomatoes, salt, pepper and oregano. *_-6 oz. shredded cheese (I use any on hand) - 
Q - Cook lasagna noodles adding a little oilto =. —‘ 1-1/2 cups 

. keep from sticking; drain. Grease 2 1/2 qt. __ Brown meat; drain off fat. Add tomato sauce, 
JACK POT CASSEROLE __ casserole pan. Arrange layers of tomato and garlic salt, pepper, basil and 1/2 cup water. 

1 Ib. ground beef melt mixture, parmesan cheese, noodles, Cover; simmer 15 minutes, stirring occasionally. 
1 can tomato soup - mozzarella and romano cheese. Repeat as * Ina 2 qt. casserole layer 1/2 each macaroni, 

1/2 can water or more . many layers as desired, ending with meat - cottage cheese, shredded cheese and meat 
1 8 oz. noodles mixture and parmesan cheese. Bake at 350° sauce. Repeat. Bake at 375° for 30 minutes 

1 #2 cream corn * for 30-35 minutes. * uncovered. Serves 6 to 8. 
1/4 cup oni i : 

ae soars Mary B. Miller Time saving tips: 
1/4 cup mushrooms , : > . : ie . If you don’t have time to make sauce from 
1 cup grated cheese scratch use 30 jar of R; (Sentry brand salt and pepper : MARGE'S CAVATINI "SA UE erecta 

; ; _ traditional is great.) Also great when you 
Brown meat and onions. Add soup, water 1 cup each of 3 different pastas have leftover spaghetti sauce. I don’t keep 
and uncooked noodles. Cook till noodles + (shells, wheels, macaroni) * shredded cheese on hand but have found 
are tender. Add salt and pepper and corn . 1 pkg. sliced pepperoni . that small slices placed on top works just as 
and 1/2 cup cheese. Pour into 2 qt. casserole 1 onion-chopped well as shredded cheese. 
dish. Sprinkle 1/2 cup cheese on top. ~ 1 can sliced mushrooms ; . 

 11/2-2 Ibs. hamb , Mary Miller Lenz 
Bake 350° 45 minutes. Bake 1 hour if made Tee pe ADA DULE SL 
the day before. . 2 26-02. jars spaghetti sauce . * 

3 6-0z. pkg. mozzarella cheese B. Mott 5 PKS ; ges i é MUSHROOM CASSEROLE 
Cook pastas according to directions/drain. 1/4 cup melted butter 

3 * Brown hamburger with onions. Drain; sea- "4 |}, fresh mushrooms-saute 

JO'S THREE BEAN CASSEROLE * son with salt and pepper. Microwave pep- —- 4 sm. chopped onion, saute with above 
1 1/2 Ibs. ground beef (browned) » DOU a eo ee z fre aorclla LSM: 8F€en Pepper, saute with above 
1 lb. bacon, Sick : coos ‘| mus! rooms, if Pkg. Mozzarella . 1 can cream of mushroom soup 

1 sm. onion, browned with beef ee ene teen Lean 8 oz. mayonnaise 
: - add spaghetti sauce to all of the above (add - 

Drain off excess grease. . small amount of water, if needeed). Top ¥ Add soup and mayo and remove from heat. 

1 can kidney beans (drained) with remaining mozzarella cheese. Bake 6 slices buttered bread-cubed 

1 can butter beans (drained) * 350° for 1 hour in a 9x13 greased pan. * 1 1/2 cups grated cheddar cheese 

1 1-lb. 12-0z. can Bush Baked Beans - Large recipe. Covered. - 2 eggs 

1/2 cup white sugar : Marge Kalscheur —- 1 soup can of milk 
1/2 cup brown sugar : _ Mix together eggs and milk. 
1/4 cup catsup é 7: : le dish 
1/2 tsp. dry mustard : MEATLOAF SPECIAL Bait Mg sith ctealrtiot 
2 Tbsp. molasses Be f ee 

. . : 2 Ibs. bee ~ 1/2 mushroom mixture 
Mix al ingredients together. Bake for 1 hour . 2 eggs - 1/3 cheese 

at 350° or put in crockpot. Can be frozen. 8 oz. tomato sauce i ; / "mushroom and onion Stove Top - Repeat. Pour milk/egg mixture over the top. 
Betty L. Greiber ; sis sae _ Refrigerate 1 hour. Top with remaining 1/3 

‘ cheese, bake uncovered 1 hour at 325° 
- Blend beef, eggs, Stove Top follow directions - Claudia Kl 7 

LASAGNA . for stuffing. Then blend with meat mixture. ALES tG 
1 lb. ground beef Cook 45 minutes to 1 hour 375°. Add : 
1/4 cup minced onion * tomato sauce last 15 minutes. i 
1/4 tsp. garlic powder p J. Indermueble — ~ 
1 6 oz. can tomato paste : : 
1 1/2 cups tomatoes or 1 1/2 cups juice . . ; 
1/4 tsp. pepper 
2 tsp. salt : : 
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NO BAKE LASAGNE _ 2. In same skillet, combine water, vegetables, STUFFED CHICKEN BREASTS 

1-2 Ib. hamburger, browned and drained noodles (broken into several pieces), ginger IN TARRAGON CREAM SAUCE 

1 med. jar Prego “and remaining seasoning packet. Bring to boil, * (Pollo Alla Romana) 

1 tsp. oregano - reduce heat. Cover; simmer 3 minutes or * Taragon Cream Sauce: 
16 oz. cottage cheese . until noodles are tender, stirring occasionally. , 1 Tbsp. butter 

4 oz. shredded mozzarella cheese . 3. Return beef to skillet; heat thoroughly. _ 2 Tbsp. finely chopped shallot 
Parmesan cheese Stir in green onions before serving. Makes 1 cup dry white wine 
lasagna noodles (do not cook) * 4 servings. * 2 cups chicken broth 

Mix sauce and hamburger and seasoning. : 7 43 . 2 cups whipping cream 

Put in 9x13 pan, alternating fe ines 5 eG RACE _ 1 Thsp. chopped fresh aciy ecules 
hamburger, cottage cheese and mozzarella, : salt and freshly ground white pepper 

ending with hamburger on top. Sprinkle ; PERFECT PRIME RIB " Stuffed Chicken Breasts: 
parmesan cheese on top of sauce. Cover with © 4 foolproof way to prepare prime rib of any * 6 large chicken breast halves, boned and 

tin foil. Bake at 350° for 1 hour. etsin forse je perfect every time with the center hot, . flattened to even thickness (do not skin) 

15 minutes. Serve with garlic or cheese bread. | red and set to shades of pink to well done - salt and freshly ground. pits Pepper 
Rory Bere Soitherends: 2, medium carrots, cut into fine julienne 

i . > 1 medium leek trimmed and cut into 
; Any time in the morning take any size prime | _ fine julienne 

OLD FASHIONED FRIED CHICKEN rib that is at room temperature. 4 cups chicken broth 

2 fryer chickens, cutin parts Place on rack in pan and season with garlic" 6 ‘Thsp. (34 stick) unsalted butter, 

1 1/2 cups flour ~ salt. Preheat oven to 400°. cut into 3 pieces 

1 tsp. pepper ~ Roast at 400° 45 minutes to Lhouratthe For Sauce: 
salt to taste - longest depending on how high the rib is . Melt butter in heavy large saucepan over 
1/3 cup Crisco shortening _ (not how many ribs long). If you feel it is medium heat. Add shallot and stir until soft 
1/2 cup water thicker than normal, use one hour and if * but not browned, about three minutes. Add 

fiir: dee aeNiehckentrartiniecld ~ average set the timer for 45 minutes. When ~ wine, increase heat to high and boil until 
RvetecDeeintenipance towel Fut flourand the buzzer rings turn oven off immediately. reduced to glaze (about 2 Tbsp). Stir in 
Bepperta pleco bees Aduchitken and _ Now comes the hard part! Do not open the _ broth and boil until reduced to 1/2 cup. 

shake to coat. Remove from bag and salt oven door. Scotch tape a note over your Add cream and tarragon and continue boiling 

parts individually. * oven door so you or anyone else won't be * until sauce is thickened to desired consistency. 

Maree eRiiiecaning initebetey ae + tempted to peek. Leave all day long. - Season with salt and white pepper. Set aside. 

(if available). When shortening is hot, add - Forty-five minutes (or 1 hour) however long - For Chicken: 

chicken parts and brown on all sides. Add. YOU roasted it in the morning before you . Place 1 flattened chicken breast half, skin 

more shortening as needed. Remove parts as | Wantt done, turn the oven back onto 400°. _ down, on piece of plastic wrap, leaving 
browned and put in 9x13” baking dish. * (Use oven fan, as oven will smoke when cool “several inches margin at each side. Season 

Cover baking dish with aluminum foil. Put * grease in the gipeats to begs op aaa) * with salt and white pepper. Arrange 1/6 of 
chicken in oven and bake at 350° for 1 hour, * When time is up, take prime rib out and let. Carrot and UG a lids tg Ne ede of 
turning parts after 1/2 hour. Loosen foil or — - stand about 10 minutes before carving. : cine Using plastic.s:aid, ell ca 
rémiialact1 0 minutes of baking. | Notelittiten Apne avenIEeC on for up tightly to secure. Repeat with remaining 

‘4 chicken and vegetables. 
Dorothy Blum _ the last 45 minutes or I hour, you can open ‘ : 5 

the oven door for the first time and add ~ Bring broth to simmer in large saucepan 

. - baked potatoes wrapped in foil and pierced - (liquid should be barely shaking). Add 
ORIENTAL BEEF AND NOODLE TOSS _ due to hot oven. Don’t leave door open any, chicken breasts and poach until cooked 

{Miles Mecouite: beef longer than necessary however. through, about 16 minutes; do not overcook! 

2 pkgs. (3 oz. each) oriental flavor Betty L. Greiber Remove chicken from broth, using slotted 

instant Ramen noodles 3 - spoon. Discard plastics. Cut each breast 

2 cups water : 3 . diagonally into 6-8 slices. Arrange on heated 

2 cups frozen oriental vegetable mixture Y ; platter and keep warm. 

2 Thsp: thinly sliced green onion, optional Return sauce to boil, then remove from heat 

V8 tsp. ground ginger, optional “and whisk in butter one piece at a time. Spoon 

1. In large nonstick skillet, brown ground . * sauce around chicken. Serve immediately. 

beef over medium heat 8-10 minutes or until - * Yield: 6 servings 
beef is no longer pink, breaking up into A = . 
crumbles. Remove with slotted spoon and Kim Karls 

pour off drippings. Season beef with one i ‘ . 
seasoning packet from noodles. Set aside. y : 
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POTATO PAN-BURGER _ Cover pan with foil and bake at 375° for at, bowl, combine soup, mayonnaise and lemon 

Brown: least one hour or until potatoes are tender. juice; mix well. Spread over chicken; sprinkle 
1 1/2 Ibs ground beef with * When potatoes are done, spread mozzarella ° with cheese. 

1/2 cup chopped onion in large skillet, ~ cheese over top and place back in oven * In small bowl, combine bread crumbs and 
stirring occasionally. . (uncovered) until cheese is bubbly. - margarine; sprinkle over top. Bake uncovered 

Drain excess grease. . May sprinkle with parmesan cheese before, _ at 350° for 30-35 minutes or until thoroughly 
Blend in: serving. ; heated. 5-6 servings. 

1/4 cup flour and Sherrie Johnson & Peg Kollath ; Lois Roelke 

1 Tbsp. catsup i B . 

Add: POTATO TACO CASSEROLE REUBEN CHIP CASSEROLE 
3/4 cup beef broth ; : \ : 
1/2 tsp. salt me box Betty Crocker au gratin potatoes _ 6 cups crushed potato chips 

1/4 tsp. pepper 2 1/4 cups boiling water 2/3 cup hot water 
“ a sg ~ 2/3 cup milk - 2 eggs, beaten 

Cook until thick, stirring constantly. . 1/2 lb. hamburger, cooked and drained . 1/2 lb. sliced or grated Swiss cheese 
Stir in: 1 cup shredded cheese for tacos, 1/2 tsp. caraway seed 
1 can cream of mushroom soup and 1cup  —smozzarella, or cheddar “1 Ib. can sauerkraut 
sour cream. Reheat. > 1 cup coarsely broken tortilla chips * 2 1/4 lb. packages slice corned beef 

Drop topping by rounded teaspoonfuls to - Heat oven to 400°. Stir potatoes, sauce mix, + 2 Tbsp. Russian dressing 
cover filling. Bake at 425° for 25-30 minutes . water and milk together in ungreased 2 qt. |. Combine the chips, water, eggs, Russian 
until golden brown. casserole. Stir in beef and 1/2 of the cheese. dressing, and caraway seed. Spread one-third 

* Bake, uncovered, about 30 minutes or until of mixture on the bottom of a greased 8x12 

i} * top is golden brown. Sprinkle chips over - dish. Top with one-half of the sauerkraut, 
POTATO PUFF TOPPING: . casserole and remaining cheese over chips. . corned beef, and Swiss cheese. Repeat the 

Feat: _ Bake 3-5 minutes or until cheese is melted. _ layers, ending up with a final layer of the 
1172 cups wage Mary Bernards chip mixture on top. Bake uncovered ina 
1/4 cup butter and : ’ - 350° oven for 35-40 minutes. 8 servings. 

1 1/2 tsp. salt to boiling water in saucepan. : Lois Butler 
Remove from heat. Add 1/2 cup milk. ‘ POOR MAN'S STEAK , : 

Stir in Pillsbury instant mashed potato flakes . a eae ad : RICE HOT DISH 
from one-size package or 2 cups from family oD bread crumbs 
size. When flakes are soft and moist, whip 1 cup milk by 7 ~ 1 can cream of mushroom soup 
lightly with fork. . 1 pkg. French onion soup mix can cream of celery soup 
Ald Sane es ee _ 1can golden mushroom soup _ 3/4 cup milk 1 

Bch, at Be four and 2 ap baking _ Mix the first 4 ingredients. Pack into an : 2 cups minute rice 
i edged cookie sheet and refrigerate overnight. ‘ 5 pork chops powder. Beat well. a 5 Bi 6 ion si 

~ Cut into various shapes and brown. Put into - ! pkg. dry onion soup 
Sandy Greiber . acake pan or casserole dish and pour the . Mix first four ingredients together and place 

: golden mushroom soup over it. Bake 1 hour in a buttered 9x13 pan. Lay pork chops on 
* at 350°. Serves four generously. * top. Sprinkle with onion soup and seal with 

POTSTOIIZA ; Teona Aaler aluminum foil. Bake 2 hours at 325°. You 
Brown 1 1/2 lbs. ground beef ; - . can use chicken or sausages in place of 

(with chopped onions, if desired) ‘ pork chops. 

Peel and slice enough potatoes to make 4 cups. QUICK CHICKEN DIVAN Rosina Karls 
Sauce: ar (16 0z.) pkg frozen broccoli cuts i r 

1 can cheddar cheese sou * 2 cups cubed cooked chicken i 

milk (fill empty soup ae. mille - 1 can condensed cream of chicken soup . SALISBURY STEAK DELIGHT 
and add to soup) _ 1/2 cup mayonnaise or salad dressing _ 11/2 Ibs. ground beef 

1 8 0z. can tomato sauce 1 tsp. lemon juice 1/3 cup dry bread crumbs 
1/4 tsp. oregano * 202. (1/2 cup) shredded cheddar cheese ~ 2 eggs, beaten 

1/2 tsp. sugar - 1/2 cup soft bread crumbs - 1/2 soup can water 

1/4 tsp. garlic powder _ 2 Tbsp. margarine or butter, melted _ 11/2 Tbsp. minced onion 

6 to 8 oz. pkg. mozzarella cheese Heat oven to 350°. Grease 12x8” baking 1A tsp. pepper 
Spread sliced potatoes in 9x13 baking pan. ” dish. Cook broccoli as directed on package, © 1 an cream of mushroom soup 
Salt and pepper lightly. Spread browned * drain. Arrange broccoli in greased baking - 11/2 tsp. salt 
ground beef over potatoes. You may also . dish. Layer chicken over broccoli. In small —. eae 

want to add onion, green pepper and/or 
mushrooms. Pour sauce over top. 
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Combine all ingredients except soup and . Cook spaghetti and drain, place in bowl. 5 STEAK 'N POTATO DINNER 
water. Shape into patties and brown in skillet, | Add butter, eggs, and parmesan cheese, mix ‘TDi bseraundieteale 
using butter. Combine soup and water. Pour ~ well. Spread over bottom and up sides of 4/4 cup flour 
over browned meat. Cover and cook slowly - greased 10” pie plate. Spoon cottage cheese - 7 tsp. salt 
for 20 minutes. Soup and meat juices will . into crust, set aside. Brown hamburger and | 4/4 tsp. pepper 
thicken to make own gravy. onion and drain. Stir in tomatoes, tomato 2 Thsp. Crisco oil 

Jean Virnig “paste, sugar, oregano and garlic salt. Spoon 1 can condensed beet broth 
- over cottage cheese. Bake uncovered 20 min. - 4 medium potatoes (pared and sliced) 

e _ at 350°. Sprinkle with mozzarella cheese, . 2 medium onions (thinly sliced) 

SAUCE FOR LITTLE LINKS j a nee mee - Cut steak in serving pieces. Combine flour, 

1 cup brown sugar ; Mrs. Barb Adler _ salt and pepper. Coat the meat with flour 
3 Thsp. flour . mixture. In skillet, brown meat slowly in 

2 tsp. dry mustard : ~ hot fat. This should take 20 to 30 minutes. 
1 cup pineapple juice 5 SPAGHETTI VENETIAN . Add the broth. Add any flour that may be 

1/2 cup vinegar _ Lenvelope onion soup mix (Lipton) __ left over from coating the meat. Cover skillet 
| 1/2 tsp. soy sauce 1 pkg. (8 oz.) spaghetti tightly and simmer (don’t boil) 30 minutes 
2 pkg. (5 1/2 oz.) Oscar Mayer little weiners ~ 1 1/2 qts. boiling water * or until almost tender. (Add a little water if 
2 pkg. (5 1/2 oz.) Oscar Mayer little Smokies . 1 Ib. ground beef . needed.) Place potato and onion slices over 

Combine brown sugar, flour and mustard in, 1 can (8 0z.) tomato sauce _ the meat. Season vegetables with salt and 

saucepan. Add pineapple juice, vinegar, and 1 can (7 oz.) tomato paste pepper. Cover tightly and cook slowly 35 

soy sauce. Heat to boiling stirring constantly. © 1 Thsp. parsley flakes * minutes longer or until potatoes are done. 

Boil 1 minute. Stir in little weiners and little - | tsp. oregano” “A fresh fruit salad is always good with 
Smokies. Cook slowly 5 min. or until _ YW tsp. sweet basil Bhianncal, 
heated through. 1/2 tsp. Italian seasoning — 

A * Tn lar; cepan combine onion soup mix * Betty La Greiber Rosina Karls pelea uce pan ce P 
- and spaghetti with boiling water; cook 2 : 

x . 20 minutes or until spaghetti is tender. 3 STRAW AND HAY 

aoc o ue : ant a + 1/2 Ib. thin green noodles (about 1/8” wide) 
1 cup flour 3 In large skillet brown meat; stir in tomato ~ 1/2 1b. thin noodles (about 1/8” wide) 

1/2 cup cornmeal sauce and paste, parsley, oregano, basil and 1/2 cup (1 stick) butter 

1 egg » Italian seasoning. Add to spaghetti and heat ~- 4/4 |b. smoked ham, finely minced 

1 1/2 cups cold water . through. Serves 4. If desired sprinkle with - 1 10-02. pkg. frozen tiny peas, thawed 

Mix well with beater. Each tortilla takes _ grated parmesan cheese. _ 1 cup half and half 
1/4 cup batter on an ungreased griddle. Mrs. Paul Bernards 1/2 lightly beaten egg yolk 
Recipe makes 12 large taco shells. Fill with ~ E * 1 cup freshly grated parmesan cheese 
lettuce, meat, etc. : - pinch of ground nutmeg 

Beverly Roelke : SNS eur - Add noodles to large pot of boiling salted 

_ 6 chops _ water. Return to boil and cook until al 

j 1/2 tsp. salt dente. Drain well. Transfer to well buttered 
SPAGHETTI PIE * 1/4 tsp. pepper * 2 quart rectangular baking dish, 

6 oz. spaghetti 7 flog ie “ip epee ney * Preheat oven to 400°. Melt butter in medi- 
2 Thsp. margarine . oll ees ete) + um saucepan over medium high heat. Add 
2 eggs, beaten _ Sauce: _ smoked ham and saute 2 to 3 minutes. 
1/2 cup grated parmesan cheese 1/4 cup catsup Reduce heat, stir in peas, half and half, egg 
1 cup cottage cheese * 1/2 cup white wine * yolk, 3/4 cup parmesan cheese and nutmeg 

1 Ib. ground beef . L tsp. A-I sauce - and blend well. Pour over noodles and toss. 
1/2 cup chopped onion _ 1/2 cup mushrooms _ Sprinkle with remaining cheese. Bake until 

1 can (8 oz.) tomatoes with liquid, cut up Flour chops and season with salt and pepper. _ top is golden, about 8 to 10 minutes. 
1 can (6 02.) tomato paste * Brown in skillet with hot oil. Combine all "yield: 6 servings 
1 tsp. sugar * sauce ingredients and pour over browned ‘ ; : 
dried oregano . chops. Let simmer 1 hour. Yield: 6 servings. . Kim Karls 
1/2 tsp. garlic salt 2 
1/2 cup shredded mozzarella cheese i Leona Adler ‘ 
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STROMBOLI SUNDAY CHICKEN CASSEROLE _ THAT SPICY CHICKEN WITH CASHEW NUTS, 

1/2 Ib. thin sliced hard salami _ 3 cups chopped cooked chicken . AND FRESH BASIL LEAVES 
1/2 lb. thin sliced ham 3 cups frozen cut broccoli, thawed 4 cups cooked rice 
1/2 Ib. shredded cheddar cheese * 1 10 3/4 oz. can cream of chicken soup * 2 cups sliced chicken breasts 
1/2 Ib. shredded mozzarella cheese - 18 oz. pkg. mild cheddar cheese, cubed . 1 cup button mushrooms 
1 loaf frozen bread dough-thawed _ 18 oz. can sliced water chestnuts-drained _ 1 medium onion diced 
1 chopped onion 1/2 cup milk 1/2 cup cashew nuts 
garlic powder * dash of pepper * 2 Tbsp. soy sauce 
oregano - 1/3 cup sliced almonds-toasted - 1 tsp. garlic salt 

Parmesan cheese - Combine all ingredients except almonds. _ 2 Thsp. cornstarch mixed with 
1 egg, slightly beaten Mix lightly. Spoon into 1 1/2 qt. casserole. 1/4 cup water 
Roll bread dough into large rectangle on "Sprinkle with almonds. Cover, bake at 350° 1/2. cup water é 
cookie sheet. Layer with 1/2 of the meat, * 35 minutes. - 1/4 cup vegetable oil 

cheese, and onion. Sprinkle with garlic, en * Make ahead: Prepare as directed except for * ; iar ce pel mais Nene se 
oregano and parmesan. Layer with remaining balined Coven neem te enienea eae 9 hot chill peppers, fresh or drie 

meat, cheese and onion. Sprinkle with garlic, tend e : a kee d . . Put cooked rice in serving plate. Heat the oil 
a y to serve bake covered at 350° for 50 : : 2 - 

oregano and parmesan. Fold over edges to minutes or longer. * in the frying pan or wok. Fry the chiles for 
middle and seal completely. Flip sealed side. . 30 seconds. Add chicken to fried chiles, stir, 
to bottom. Brush top with beaten egg. Mrs. Paul Bernards add onion, mushroom, sprinkle with garlic 

Bake at 325° to 350° for 30 to 40 minutes . "salt and stir a few times. Add water, soy 
until golden brown. Let sit 10 minutes : * sauce, mixed cornstarch, cashew nuts and 
before slicing. A SST . basil leaves. Turn over lightly to mix well. 

May be kept in refrigerator or frozen prior : Se ce G eee oe ca alesitesl eee with Bey) 
to baking. . rete ae Solse evant sauce. Spoon on rice and enjoy! 3 servings. 

Sandy Nickels BB Then chose hotpenner / All Thai dishes can use fish sauce. 

” 1 cup or more fresh sliced mushrooms Bonnie Hennig 

~ 1 med. onion sliced ; : 
STUFFED GIANT SHELLS - 1 Tbsp. soy sauce ‘ 

1 Ib. ground chuck . 1/2 tsp. salt : SoS 
1 clove garlic 2 Tbsp. oyster sauce 3-4 venison tenderloins 

1/2 cup Italian dry bread crumbs: ~ 1 Tbsp. flour 1 cup salsa/picante sauce 
1/4 cup parsley - 1 Tbsp. brown sugar - 2cups shredded cheese 
1 pkg. giant pasta shells, cooked and . I slice fresh ginger _ 1/2 head lettuce 
drained 1/2 tsp. garlic powder sour cream 
1/3 cup red wine * 1/2 cup water * black olives 

2 jars (15 1/2 02.) spaghetti sauce - 1/4 cup vegetable oil - 8 flour tortillas (10 inch) 

1/2 cup eesan cheese - Cut all the vegetables, cut beef 2 inches by . Thinly slice tenderloins, brown in skillet 

1 med. onion _ inch. Pound ginger, combine meat, brown __ with salsa/picante sauce. 
8 oz. mozzarella cheese s ie et : 
dhege ‘ Aaa oe eee ae ae flour. _ Fill shells with 2-3 Tbsp. meat and sauce, 

arinate for our. Put cooked rice on i 

salt and pepper to taste - serving plate. Heat the oil in wok or cooking - eee on ae 
Brown hamburger, onion and garlic until . pan over medium to high heat and brown , Makes 3-4 servings. 
chuck is crumbly. Drain fat and cool. In the meat for 2 minutes. Add the vegetables, Kristi Ziegler 
large bowl, combine meat, cheese, bread ” stir-fry for 1-2 minutes, add water, cover 3 . 
crumbs, parsley and egg. Season to taste - and simmer for 1 minute. Add salt and : 
with salt and pepper. Stuff cooked shells _ oyster sauce, tossing lightly. Spoon over rice. VENISON PEPPER STEAK 
ee mixture. Combine wine and Makes 3 servings. 1 1/2 lbs. boneless venison or beef 

spaghetti sauce. Spoon one fourth of this . i i 1 1/2 Tbsp. vegetable oil 
mixture over the bottom of a 9x13 inch : Be - 14 tsp. ae ; 
dish. Place shells on top of sauce, side by : : . dash of pepper 
side, in a single layer. Pour remaining sauce 1/8 tsp. garlic powder 
over shells, covering completely. Sprinkle j * 1 medium onion sliced thin 
with parmesan. Bake at 400° for 20to25_—- - 4 Tbsp. soy sauce 
minutes. 24 shells. Can use ground pork or, . 1 qt. canned tomatoes 
hamburger. 1/2 tsp. sugar 

Karen Haag . * 2 large green peppers sliced 
: - 2 Tbsp. cornstarch 

i 1/3 cup water 

Continued 
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Cut venison across the grain into quarter- 5 ZIPPY BEEF CASSEROLE 2 ARCHIVAL ANECDOTES 

pneu slices: Stew meas oe roundisteak can _ Lb. ground beef . A few drops of oil or a small spoon of fat 
a Datused a cnson pan salt, PEBDSE ang 4 oz. elbow macaroni added to boiling macaroni or potatoes will 
garlic powder. Heat oil in heavy skillet or ~ 1 cup mushroom soup oaemrenithentroaibolne ores 
Dutch oven. Brown meat fast, when almost 3/4 cup milk ; 
browned add onions and brown for about 2/3 cup catsup . 

oe eae, Cle ero ae 1/2 cup shredded cheddar cheese The French method of killing chickens 

Preah eee pee Ses es Spee eae "ensures prompt and sivas Assis 0; en 
mee poubine gosta ae cold wae - 1 small onion chopped \ the bird's ren and le an idesion faa Stir into skillet. Cook and stir until thick- _ I tsp. salt Lee a ay are cae ak ‘ ae 

ened. Serve over rice with egg rolls. Makes 1 cup crushed potato chips : 4 Get See Then ae i P 
6 servings. : ; __, and pointed blade. Then hang the bird up 

: Heat oven to 350°. Cook and stir meat until by the legs, that the blood may be removed. 

Duane R. Statz * brown. Cook macaroni; drain. Ina 2 quart ~* 

. - casserole, mix all ingredients, except potato. © 

VENISON STEW : chips. Gover Bake 40 rue Uncover - The fishy smell and taste of wild river fowl 
: Sprinkle wath potato chips and bake'5 can be removed by placing the bird, feathers 

3 Ibs. venison, cut up * minutes longer. Makes 4 to 6 servings. Pie ne ground whichis 

2 ee ee . Betty L. Greiber * covered. After several days of “sweating”, 

ae. : < - feathers can be plucked and the fowl cooked. 
3 stalks celery, cut in pieces diagonally 

an eos "TO PRESERVE MEAT BY DRY SALTING : 
cups V-8 juice : : : : : 

1/3 Fy quick tapioca pudding For dry rubbing, or salting of meat and fish, Butcherings were large events to which family 
1 Thsp. sugar 1 Tbsp. salt - heat the salt. Allow 2 Ibs. of Oe saltto + and friends and neighbors were invited. One 
1/4 tsp. pepper 1/2 tsp. basil . 25 Ibs. of se Rub a salt with a heavy - of the festivities for the children consisted of 
3 medium potatoes, cut into 1/4 inch hand and lay in pickling tub. A brine e games in which the inflated bladders of the 

pieces (add last) A * soon formed by the salt absorbed in the "hogs were the center of competitive activity. 
+ juice of the meat and with this the meat : ‘ ss : y 

Put all ingredients into covered kettle and _ should be wetted every day anda different . 
A a 

a be oie 2 a pera Soa hee nome Economy recipes gained new acceptance and A if i ea a ae ” be sufficiently cured. j noe te i inadaced ae many otatoes, and bake for an additiona F : 
A ae 8. i} homes in the guise of meat loaves, casseroles 

: - and the almost unknown spaghetti dishes. 
Judy Larson HINT: 

: Add 1 can of cream of chicken soup to your ‘ 

WILD RICE CASSEROLE ies beef stew to give it a wonderful new In cooking ham, place small pieces of garlic 

1 eepeild ice BvOe (or shallots) through the fat and drizzle well 
1/4 i, titer of les : - - while cooking wiith wine, port wine preferred. 
er 3 hi di . . Fruit juice may be used instead of wine. 

ace Nh TO PRESERVE MEAT WITHOUT SALTING 
1/2 cup celery, chopped : - : bs 
1 cup pecans, chopped A joint can be held several days by hanging 
1 cup long grain white rice * it with good ventilation and placing over ita * A raw egg, swallowed whole, will wash 
4 cups chicken broth . cloth well moistened with vinegar. The vine- . down any fish bones which may be caught 
3 Thsp. light or reg. soy sauce _ gar cloth must be well soaked at least twice _ in the throat. 

Pipetealtagicensmedium saucepan and a day and should cover the meat well to 
ic ium saucepan a : 

* keep away flies and insects. is ¥ 
cover with 2-3 inches water. Cook for 20 
minutes only. Drain off excess water. Set é = * Fasten a wooden knob to the top of a scrub 
aside. Melt butter in large skillet. Saute onion - + brush and it will be much easier to use. 
and celery until soft. Add pecans and white . : 
rice and. saute for several minutes, until 

lightly toasted, Stir in wild rice and transfer * Boil cloves (ground) to eliminate household 
to a casserole or baking dish. (May refriger- > odors. 
ate overnight at this point.) Bring chicken " : 
broth to a boil, add soy sauce and pour over 
rice. Cover and bake at 350° for 1 hour and ~ , 
15 minutes or until all liquid is absorbed. 2 * 

Jan Tweed . 
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OLD FASHIONED BREAD PUDDING _ PEANUT BUTTER AND RICE KRISPIE TREATS MICROWAVE CARAMEL CORN 

3/4 cup dark brown sugar _ 1cup Karo syrup _ 6 qts. popped corn 

3 slices whole wheat bread 1 cup white sugar 1 cup brown sugar 
2 Tbsp. butter 1/2 cup raisins ~ 1 cup chunky peanut butter ~ 1/2 cup butter 
3 eggs 1/4 tsp. salt - 4-5 cups of Rice Krispies or Special K - 1/2 tsp. salt 

1 1/4 cups evaporated milk _ 602. each of butterscotch and chocolate chips, 1/4 cup white corn syrup 

1 tsp. vanilla Melt in microwave for 2-3 minutes: 1 cup 1/2 tsp. soda : ' 
In 1 qt. casserole, combine brown sugar, * Karo syrup and 1 cup white sugar. Add 1 cup Peanuts or any nuts if desired 
bread (buttered and diced in 1/2 inch cubes) * chunky peanut butter, then 4-5 cups of Rice * Mix all ingredients except soda and nuts in 
and raisins. In a mixing bowl blend eggs, - Krispie or Special K. Pat evenly in a pan. - 2 qt. bowl. Microwave for 3-4 minutes 
milk, salt, and vanilla. Pour over bread _ Melt 6 02. each of butterscotch and choco- ___ stirring after each minute, till it boils. Then 

mixture; lightly blend. Microwave (high) late chips and frost over the cooled bars. cook 2 minutes more. Remove and stir in 
covered, 8 to 10 minutes, rotating dish 1/4 * Dean Laufenberg ~ soda till dissolved and foamy. Have popcorn 
turn halfway thru cooking. (Edges are firm - in big brown paper bag. Close and shake 
and center almost set). Brown sugar forms Bs _ good. Microwave 1 1/2 min. Shake good 
sauce to serve with pudding. Rest 10 min., CHICKEN CASSEROLE again and mix 1 1/2 min. again - shake and 
covered. Serves 5-6. Wc hieeantnreaer ~ dump onto cookie sheet or table to dry. 

Lois Butler ~ 1 can cream of mushroom soup . Mrs. James (JoAnn) Buchanan 

‘ - 2 Tbsp. pimento, diced : i 
_ 3/4 cup cashew nuts F 

PEANUT BRITTLE 1-3 oz. can chow mein noodles MICROWAVE CARAMEL CORN 

1 cup sugar 1 tsp. butter ~ 2 cups sliced celery *~ 16 cups popped corn 
1/2 cup light corn syrup - 1 green pepper, sliced - 1/4 cup light Karo syrup 
1 cup roasted salted peanuts _ 1cup mushroom pieces _ 1cup brown sugar 1 stick margarine 

1 tsp. vanilla 3/4 tsp. baking soda Cook chicken breasts covered for 10anin: 1 tsp. salt 1 tsp. vanilla 
In 2 qt. glass bowl, blend sugar and syrup. * Cool, then cut them into bite size pieces. ~ 1/2 tsp. baking soda 1 brown grocery bag 

Microwave (high) 6-8 minutes or until syrup» Combine chicken with all ingredients, * Put syrup, brown sugar and margarine in 
turns a light brown color. Stir in butter, . including the liquid from cooking the - bowl; microwave (high) 2 minutes. Add 
Pees, and vanilla mixing well. chicken. Mix well. Microwave for 8-10 baking soda, vanilla and microwave for 
Microwave (high) 1 - 1 1/2 minutes. Place ~ minutes. Turn at least once. * 3 minutes, stirring after each minute. Stir 
bowl on a cloth hot pad. Gently stir in : : Jan Tweed ~ well, pour into a bag containing popped 
baking soda until light and foamy. Pour into. - corn and shake well. Close bag and 
buttered cookie sheet. When cool, break : : _ microwave (high) for 1 minute. Fold bag 

into small pieces. Makes 1 Ib. FROSTED CAULIFLOWER several times. Shake, open bag, refold, 
Lois Butler qaraiithend whole cauliflower * microwave (high) for 30 seconds. Shake, 

" * 12heap mavonnaie - open bag, refold, microwave (high) for 

Ba eee _ another 30 seconds. Shake, open bag, pour 
PEANUT BRITTLE PD ees creparediaueerd on foil to cool. Store in airtight container. 

1 cup sugar 3/4 cup shredded sharp cheddar cheese Pam Brunclik 1/2 cup white corn syrup * paprika (optional) . if 
Put in 1 1/2 qt. casserole and stir together. Wi cl e 

Microwave (high) for 4 minutes. pear mei ie 1 ae 
1 cup roasted salted peanuts _ salt (opt) to 1 1/2 qt. glass dish. Add cauli- 1 (3 a oz.) pkg. vanilla pudding (not 
Str ivand mic : ee flower. Microwave (high) covered 6-7 min. instant, } 
anti ee oe Deas > state * Rotate dish 1/4 turn halfway thru cooking. ° 2 Cups whole OF evaporated milk 

- In 2 cup glass measure mix mayonnaise, . U2 cup quick cooking rice 
’ Sp. butter _ salt and mustard. Microwave (high) 1 _ U2 cup raisins 

tsp. vanilla extract minute until cheese melts. Sprinkle with 1/4 tsp. cinnamon 
Add butter and vanilla to syrup, blending well. ‘ paprika. Serves 4-6. * Ina 2 qt. glass dish blend pudding mix, 
Microwave (high) 1-2 minutes. Very Hot! : Lois Butler - milk and rice. Microwave (high 6-8 minutes), 
1 tsp. baking soda s _ Stirring once or twice until boiling. Add 
Add bak peat ie en A i raisins and cinnamon. Cover rest 5-10 

ing soda and gently stir until light ~ minutes. Stir. Chill. Serves 5-6. 
and foamy. Pour onto lightly greased cookie 
sheet. Let cool 1/2 - 1 hour. Break into ; ; Lois Butler 
small pieces. H : 3 

Maggie Dorn J ‘ 
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PORCUPINE MEATBALLS 5 MICROWAVE TIMING TIPS 5 ARCHIVAL ANECDOTES 

1 Ib. ground chuck beef _ Melting chocolate __ If flat irons become rough and dirty and 
1 cup packaged precooked rice In a large bowl micro-cook chocolate, inclined to stick to starched articles, rub 
1 can tomato soup (divided) * uncovered on 100% power (high) 1-2 * them while hot on a handful of salt thrown 
1 egg - minutes for 1 square (1 ounce) (1 1/2 to - on several thicknesses of paper. 

1/4 cup water _ 21/2 minutes for one 6 ounce package 4 

1 tsp. onion salt (1 cup) chocolate pieces) or till soft enough . 

Mix together beef, rice, 1/2 can of soup "to stir smooth, stirring every minute. ‘Always have a rocking chair handy into 
(1/2 cup), egg, water and onion salt. Shape “Melting margarine or butter * which a cook can drop for a rest between 

into 12 balls and arrange ina circle in 9” or - In a bowl micro-cook margarine uncovered, - the times of active duty. 

10” pie pan. Cover with wax paper. Micro- __ on 100% (high) 40 to 50 seconds for 2 . 

wave at high 8-10 minutes, rotating dish Tbsp., 45 - 60 seconds for 1/4 cup, or 1-2 ‘ 

1/4 turn every 3 minutes. Spoon topping * minutes for 1/2 cup. * The “tin can punch,” later called a can 
é ove meatballs. Microwave at high 2-4 "Softening margarine or butter "opener, was no longer the badge of a shiftless 

a eet eo ve ee oud peotey - For 1/2 cup: in a bowl, microwave margarine - wife. Sliced bread was packaged and cakes 
of meatball ring with rice before serving. Beer bitten uncovered! an 10gnowed (low) <u and cookies could be purchased at the 

Topping: 1 to 1 1/2 minutes or till softened. procery stores. 
Into remaining 1/2 can undiluted tomato s : , " : 

; Softening cream cheese 
soup, stir 2 Tbsp. ketchup and 1 tsp. ~ For 3 ounces: in a bowl, microwave cream Bonnets and gloves were vital parts of the 

Bisa mustard - cheese, uncovered, (high) 15 to 30 seconds —_-_ feminine wardrobe even in the fairest weather 
te Cathy Niesen . (45 to 60 seconds for 8 ounces) or till _ if a trip was to be made from home to 

3 softened. church or wedding. 

; HOT GERMAN POTATO SALAD ; es Hig ie gone ; : 
: lace muffins or rolls on a plate. 

Wash and pierce 4 medium potatoes s + Microwave, uncovered, E00 power - To get that home feeling, hang muslin 

: through with fork. Place on pape towel in . (high) 15 to 20 seconds for 1 or 2 muffins _ curtains, which cost next to nothing on 
microwave oven. Microwave at high 12-14 (G0 to.BO seconds for 4 mutagen the windows. Put a’flowered cover on the 

minutes, turning over and rearranging after - ( * bureau top and a plain one on the washstand 
~@ minutes, or until tender. Remove from : Heating pancake syrup : . that holds a pretty wash bowl and pitcher. 

oven, cool slightly, peel potatoes and cut in Microwave uncovered, on 100% power (high) Be sure there are plenty of towels. 

1/8” slices to make about 4 cups. * 30 to 60 seconds for 1/2 cup syrup (1 to 5 
( ¢ . 11/2 minutes for 1 cup syrup) or till warm. . 7 

In 2 qt. casserole cut 6 strips of bacon into _ z 
» small pieces. Cover with paper towel. : Heating see eae topping * Youth organizations became popular. 4-H 

Microwave (high) about 6 minutes, stirring, Microwave chilled topping, uncovered, on groups kept alive a competitive interest in 
after 3 minutes, until crisp. With slotted me Ever (high) 1/2 wou 1/2. minutes.for aie preservation and preparation of foods 
spoon remove bacon to paper towels to * 1/2 cup topping (1 to 2 minutes for 1 cup’ _4¢ well as an interest in raising stock and 
drain. Set aside. - toppings * produce. Scouts of both sexes embraced the 
2 Thsp. flour 1/4 cup sugar - Warming fruit pie . simple recipes and cooking techniques of 

1.1/2 tsp. salt 1/2 tsp. celery seed Place 1 slice of fruit pie on a plate. _ their forefathers. 
1/8 tsp. pepper 1 cup water Microwave, uncovered, on 100% power 
1/2 cup vinegar * (high) for 45 to 60 seconds or till warm. 

Stir flour, sugar and seasonings into bacon *_ Softening ice cream ‘ MECN S 
_ fat until smooth. Microwave (high) 1-2 - Microwave 1 pint solidly frozen ice cream in . Time was, a few years back 

-* minutes, until mixture boils and thickens, _ a container, uncovered on 100% power } When cooks met in a group. 

stirring after 1 minute. Add water and (high) for 15 seconds or until soft. They talked of homemade dishes 

vinegar to flour mixture. Microwave (high) ~ Heating canned soups | From pie to creamy soup. 
for 5 minutes until mixture boils and * In a bowl combine one 10 to 11 oz. can * It was thought to be a sign 

thickens, stirring after 1 minute. Remove - condensed soup and 1 soup can water. » Of culinary art 
from oven and stir smooth. Add potatoes __, Micro-cook, uncovered on 100% power _ To make a feathery cake 

and bacon; stir gently so potatoes hold their" (high) for 2 1/2 to 3 1/2 minutes or till hot. Ora filet een ane 
shape. Cover casserole and let stand until 5 = : e 
ready,tag@ive. Makes 4-6 servings. : Juicing lemons ; : But now the recipes they trade 

d Halve or quarter 1 lemon. Microwave on Contain no secret tricks, 

Cathy Niesen - 100% power (high) for 30 to 45 seconds. * Instead, they tell of many ways 

: . Squeeze out juice. - To use a favorite mix. 

: . : Saulsbury 
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BOILED HOMINY i CHEESE FONDUE _ stirring occasionally, 10 to 15 minutes or 

Wash the hominy and put into a stone jar. ___ 8 oz. cheddar cheese . until mixture turns a light caramel color. 
Do not fill the jar much over half full with 1/8 tsp. pepper Remove from heat. Stir ae vanilla. Pour over 
the hominy; then fill up the jar with cold ~ 8 oz. Swiss cheese ~ popped corn and nuts. Mix to coat well. 
water, place the jar in a kettle of boiling - 1/8 tsp. garlic salt : Spread on cookie sheet to dry. Break apart. 
water, and cook for six hours. Let be served | 2 Tbsp. flour Z Store in tightly covered container. Makes 
as a side dish, season with melted butter or 1/2 tsp. salt about 2 Ibs. 
cream. For breakfast, it is served with cream * 2 drops Tabasco sauce i Mrs. Alice Statz 

and sugar. - 1 can beer : 7 

Mrs. Art Manthey - Cut cheese in chunks and put in saucepan 
. __ over low heat. Add seasonings and continue SEE 

to stir. Add beer gradually. Thicken with flour (For deep fat frying) 

CANDY FRUIT ~ dissolved in small amount of beer. Do not boil. * 1/3 cup milk 1/3 cup water 
Boil down 1 Ib. of white sugar and as little - Put into fondue dish and serve with French . 1/8 tsp. soda 1/2 Tbsp. salt 

water as possible; boil and skim until it is _ bread which has been cut so each piece has 1/2 cup flour (to thicken batter) 

perfectly clear and thick. Have whatever a crust on one side. Serves 6-8 people. Dip fish in batter and fry in deep fat. Dry 
fruit you desire to candy and dip each piece Mrs. Roy Knoespel the fish very well before putting into batter. 
in the hot syrup, then spread them ona dish - : Myre iecEi de brane 
and they will soon become hard. . i é f 

CHOCOLATE SAUCE ‘ 

1 bar German Sweet Chocolate FUDGECICLES 

CARAMEL CONES * 1 cup sugar ’ " Take a package of instant chocolate pudding 
49 (14 oz. bag) Kraft caramels - 2/3 cup evaporated milk and add 2 1/2 cups milk and 1/4 cup sugar. 

2 Tbsp. water _ I tsp. vanilla . Beat 2 minutes and then put in dixie cup 
Kraft Jet Puffed Marshmallows ; 1 Tbsp. butter : with a stick in the center. Freeze for 5 hours. 

12 cup style ice cream cones Mix together and simmer for 1 hour. Very Virginia Adler 

Melt caramels with water in saucepan over ‘good over brownies and ice cream. i Mrs. Richard W. Schmitz 
low heat. Stir occasionally until sauce is A Mrs. Henry Acker : e 
smooth. Spear marshmallows with fork. Dip. F 

in sauce. Turn until coated. For each serving, HOT FUDGE SAUCE 
place 3 marshmallows in cone. Chill. Makes CRACKER JACK ” 3/4 cup sugar 1/4 cup cocoa 
12 caramel cones. ~ 11/2 cups sugar * 1/2 cup water 

Mrs. Robert Niesen - 1/3 cup butter - 2/3 cup evaporated milk 

¢ . I cup water _ 2 tsp. butter 1 tsp. vanilla 

RANT ; 1 1/2 Thsp. vinegar _ In saucepan combine sugar and cocoa; 

z CORN Put together in large pan and cook without gradually add water. Bring to boil. Add 
1 cup brown sugar (well packed) ~ stirring until center turns golden brown * evaporated milk and boil about 5 minutes, 

2 Tbsp. butter - (hard crack stage). Pour over popcorn. . Stirring occasionally. Add butter and vanilla. 
1/2 cup light syrup , M Buch _ Stir until butter melts. Serve warm over 
1/4 tsp. salt as James Buchanas ice cream. 

Cook until mixture becomes brittle when i 4 : Agnes Reis 
dropped into cold water (270°). : CRAZY CRUNCH CARAMEL CORN ‘i 4 

Just before pouring over 4 quarts of popped - 2 qts. popped corn . 
Popcorn, add 1/2 tsp. soda and stir well. . 11/3 cups pecans or walnuts . HOT FUDGE SAUCE (THICK) 
Pour over popcorn and mix thoroughly. 2/3 cup almonds 2 squares chocolate 

Mrs. Nancy Vanderploeg pti cups mead 2 Tbsp, butter foe 
- 1 cup margarine - 2/3 cup evaporated milk 

© . 1 tsp. vanilla _ pinch of salt 1 tsp. vanilla 
1/2 cup white karo syrup Melt chocolate and butter in saucepan. Add 

Ge popped corn and nuts in large bowl. * sugar and mix. Stir in milk. Add salt. Bring 
> (Combitle sagan marearine (and eycupin - toa full boil, stirring constantly. Reduce 
- al 1/2 qt. saucepan. Bring to a boil over _ heat and cook until thicker. Add vanilla. 

. medium heat, stirring constantly. Boil, . Will thicken as it cools. 
Mrs. Ralph W. Arnold 
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POPCORN BALLS _ Mix these ingredients together and boil , BAKERS DOUGH 
8 .. * 

1/2 cup syrup 1 cup sugar . about 3/4 hr. or longer if necessary. After it _ Use for Christmas tree ornaments—angels, 
1 tsp. vinegar 3/4 tsp. soda cools a bit, pour into a wooden box. Cut shepherds, carolers, animals, soldiers, etc. 
6 qt. popped corn + into bars when set. After it cools a little, add - 4 cups flour 1 1/2 cups water 

2 Hee . some peppermint oil for odor. If desired, . 1d cup salt 
Cook syrup, sugar, and vinegar until it will Berea ice meen Gahi Ip 
crack when tried in cold water. Then add 3 e ee . Mix ingredients. If clay is too stiff, stir in 
soda, stir well and pour foaming mixture ‘ & _ more water. Dough should be smooth and 
over popped corn. enn easy to handle. When thoroughly mixed, 

Meeulinn Kaltenber 2 * remove from bowl and knead 5 minutes. 

J . . Sib. fat - Now shape as desired. Dough must be used 
: _ 1 qt. cold rain water _ within 4 hours. Bake at 350° for 45 minutes 

POPSICLES 1 can lye to 1 hour (light to golden brown). 

1 pkg. Jell-o ; “ile oe " Suggestions: Use a garlic press to make 
1 pkg. Kool-aid (same color) i 1? ee S| Bee Peeve leed * “hair.” Try metal buttons for trim. For 
2 cups hot and 2 cups cold water Ee ve fe boili z eo ‘ - hanging, insert paper clips in unbaked 
1 cup sugar : Boe ERE OMe ace _ cookie. You can paint baked ornaments 

Note: This makes enough for 3 trays of ; Mele fat. Mix lye and cold water. Add . with magic markers or poster paint. 
mopsicles! ammonia, Borax, and dissolved soda to lye 

5 Ff . and water. When fat has cooled add slowly. % 
Mrs. Keith Hohlstein to lye mixture, stirring until it thickens. 5 y : : BUBBLES 

Mrs. Richard W. Schmitz Then pour into pan. Let stand overnight. fs 
rom cease . 1/3 cup dish soap or baby shampoo 

. ut into bars while still pliable. 
1 1/4 cups water 2 tsp. sugar 

POPSICLES aig 0 2nna'Kalscheur Combine ingredients and pour in an 
Mix 1 pkg. Jell-o and 1 cup hot water. Add * . ~ unbreakable container. To blow bubbles use 
1 pkg. Kool-Aid, same flavor as Jell-o. Add - TOMATO KETCHUP - plastic loop, or plastic straws, pipe cleaners 
4 cups cold water, mix and pour in popsicle ki : d _ formed into loops - spoons with holes in 

containers. omatoes (OE eS er oe them or whatever item available to make 
- up and covered with water. Boil until soft > bubbles danke 

Mrs. Norbert Buechnei : ‘ 5 - ubbles. Do not drink. 
ig r _ and strain through a cloth or sieve. Make a — 

5 spice bag (hot pepper, bay leaf, celery and Virginia Adler 
* mustard seeds, peppercorn and stick cinnamon). * . 

uo Mage SEO ; - Add the seasoning bag and salt to taste to . CARAMEL CORN 
Cut pork fat in 2-in. squares, put in 1 pt. of the tomato juice, keeping stirred well. 4 
boiled lye (oak and hickory ashes) and boil I einteee nicedeth ‘oantmerlSoee 20 cups popped corn, salted 
until the cracklings are brown. Strain and 2 ee eee eae ee? sticks butter or oled 

: ‘i To this add 1/4 as much sugar using half : 
cool, Later recipes call for 1 pared or sliced. hite and half @wn. For canna Oe 2 cups brown sugar 
raw potato, a pinch of salt and 1 Tbsp. of ie : = ane a a oe a ie € vi ee e A 1/2 cup dark Karo syrup 
water to be added to the fat. Heat slowly i Bee pe aes a i e pices sae * 1/2 tsp. baking soda 

= - . ce ICK. 

Peete geo oune and strain " jars if more than will be used in a month. ~ Boil butter, brown sugar and syrup for 5 
through double cheesecloth. : + minutes. Put in cake pan or tin foil pan. Bake 

J : 3 _ at 250° for 1 hour. Stir every 15 minutes. 

Kay Kalscheur TO MAKE SOAP ‘ HERB BUTTER ‘ D 

The early housewife was said to regard s ie a finel yan : Hl 
the morale-building effects of a successful 4 5 ie Sree ee ae : CHOCOLATE PLAY-DO 
soap-making session just as her more modern 1/4 os a ) 1 cup Hershey's cocoa 
sisters are reputed to shop for a new hat to 1 isp. lemon jul 2-3 cups flour 1/4 cup salt 
cure any letdown in spirits. 44 tsp, basil ~ 2/3 cup hot tap water 

15 qts. soft water ~ 1/4 tsp. chervil - 1/3 cup oil 

9 Ibs. beef tallow or other grease * Soften butter at room temperature and - Combine cocoa, flour and salt. Add water 

any pencod Pe - blend in remaining ingredients. Spread on . and oil. Stir until well mixed. Knead on 
1 1/2 I ro8ip steaks, chops, fish or hamburgers. floured board, keep adding flour until 
1/2 lb. Borax . a i ~ not sticky. 

i a MY Cindy Leckwee 
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CINNAMON ORNAMENTS . Legg, beaten : MOTHER GOOSE POPCORN 

Mix 1 bottle ground cinnamon (1 cup) with 12 franks _ A sweet, candied popcorn that children 
3/4 cup applesauce to form a stiff dough, 12 lollipop sticks or wooden skewers from love! 

add more applesauce if necessary. - butcher * 1 cup powdered sugar 
Roll out dough to 1/4” thickness. Cut with ° Mix flour, baking powder, dry mustard and - 3 Tbsp. water 
cookie cutters. Make hole for ribbon. Carefully - salt. Sift into a bowl. Stir in milk and egg. _ 1 Tbsp. butter 
place on wire rack to dry serveral days, ? Mix well. Insert 1 lollipop stick in the end ' dash of salt : 
turning carefully. Makes at least 12 sweet of each frank and dip into fritter batter. 2 to 3 drops food coloring 

smelling ornaments. Can keep year to year.” French fry in 360 fat (370 ne 375 at sea Mix ingredients and cook to soft ball stage, 

Karen Elliott L level) for one er until crispy hot. . 225°, on candy thermometer (234" sea level). 
. Yield: 12 servings. _ Pour over one batch of popped popcorn, 

iz a mix well. Yield: 3 to 4 cups. 

CRYSTAL GARDEN i . 
sk 4 ICE CREAM CONE CUPCAKES % S 

As the liquid evaporates, complex salts ¢ ) 
form, creating a magic moon garden. _ Always a hit at a pre-school birthday : MARSHMALLOW POPS 

1/3 cup salt _ party. i _ 1 pkg. (6 0z.) semi-sweet chocolate morsels 
1/3 cup ammonia 1 box (18 1/2 02.) cake mix 1 tsp. shortening 

1/3 cup water * 11/3 cups water ~ regular-sized marshmallows 
1/3 cup regular laundry blueing . 2 eggs - toothpicks 
3 to 4 lumps of charcoal 278 aces ricones (tan boron) - Melt chocolate and shortening in the top of 
food coloring ‘ Beat cake mix, water and eggs with electric _ a double boiler, Dip marshmallows (or fresh 

Combine water, salt, blueing and ammonia. mixer for 3 minutes. Fill cones about 3/4 fruit), on toothpicks, into the chocolate mix- 

Place charcoal in a glass dish. Pour mixture ‘full. Bake at 350° for 25 to 30 minutes (lightly - ture, coating well. Roll in colored coconut, 
over top and dot with a few drops of food - browned). Cool and frost. Yield: 2 dozen. - sugar, candy “shot,” crushed peppermint 

coloring. In a few days (when crystal growth " _ stick candy or peanut brittle, nonpareils, 
stops) action may be re-started by adding a cookie crumbs or chopped nuts. These can 
teaspoon of ammonia. : INDOOR FISHING * also be decorated with colored gumdrops or 

- 24” piece of string - colored frosting. Yield: depends on appetite. 

‘ . Istick * 

FINGER JELLO 1 magnet ; 

4 packages (1 Tbsp. each) unflavored gelatin bobby pins, paper clips, etc. MODELING DOUGH 
1 cup cold waer "Tie a piece of string to the stick. Tie a magnet ~ 1 cup flour 1 cup water 
3 packages (3 07.) Jell-o, any flavor - on the loose end of the string. Let children - 1 Tbsp. oil 1/2 cup salt 

1/2 cup sugar . fish for metal objects in a water-filled bath-tub. . 1 tsp. cream of tartar 
4 cups boiling water You can also put a paper clip on paper fish, food coloring 

Put ingredients in a 9” x 13” pan in the place them in an empty bucket, and go fishing! "fix ingredients in a pan. Cook over medium 
order given. Stir until well mixed. ~ Something to do on a rainy day. * heat until mixture pulls away from sides of 
Refrigerate several hours or overnight, 7 < - pan and becomes doughy in consistency. 
then cut into 1” cubes. These will not ; _ Knead until cool. Make different colors of 

melt and can be taken anywhere. KOOL-AID PLAYDO clay. Use your imagination and shape. Store 
Yield: 12 dozen cubes. * 2 pkgs. unsweetened Kool-Aid* * in airtight container. Use over and over. 

* 21/2 cups flour - Keeps 3 months unrefrigerated. Not edible. 

: - 1/2 cup salt : Grandma Virginia Adler 
FRITTER FRANKS 1 tsp. alum : 

A wonderful substitute for the traditional 3 Thsp. cooking oil 
hot dog. Chidren love to hold these like a 2 Cups boiling water : MUFFIN PIZZAS 
lollipop and dip into catsup or mustard. - Mix the first 4 ingredients together. Add oil - cooking spray 

1 cup pastry flour . and boiling water; mix well. Cool and place. 1 - 10 0z. package refrigerated pizza dough 
(2/3 cup cake flour and 1/3 cup in an airtight container. 3/4 cup prepared pizza or spaghetti sauce 
regular flour) Relect your favorite flavor andlealor 3/4 cup shredded mozzarella cheese i 

2 tsp. baking powder : ; - vegetables, cut into bite size pieces (optional) 

1 tsp. dry mustard : Cele aa Preheat oven to 350°. Spray muffin tins with 
1A tsp. salt . 7 . cooking spray. Set aside; Unwrap pizza 
2/3 cup milk dough. Cut into twelve equal pieces. Push 

: ~ dough down around sides of tin with your 

Continued 
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thumb making a deep hole in the middle. . PEANUT BUTTER PIZZA ? POPPED WHEAT 

Do not break through bottom of dough. Put Ingredients: A healthy and tasty afternoon snack. 
one tablespoon sauce in each hole and top * 4 envelope dry yeast (3 tsp.) “112 cups whole kernel wheat 
with cut up vegetables, if desired, and 1 Tbsp. - 4 cup very warm water ” water vegetable oil 
shredded cheese. Bake pizza for 12 to 15 min. | 4 tsp. honey . onion salt garlic salt 
until the crust is brown around the edges 1 Tbsp. cooking oil sunflower seeds (optional) 
and the cheese is melted. Remove from ai tsp. salt Secon. (optional) 

ae Cool pizzas in the tin (about ten * 1 cup each white & whole wheat flour “soy nuts (optional) 

Mee retary vision coieage * Topping: * Soak wheat in quart jar filled to the top 
Onaay cc Pee vonmer ue a >. 1 cup peanut butter - with water. Soak for three days. Each day 

a : 1/4 cup each honey, coconut or rinse wheat in a strainer. Put back in jar, 
also be added to the pizza muffins. : : : : 

sunflower seeds covering with fresh water. On the third day, 
Lorraine Endres * 1/2 cup raisins * rinse wheat, put on a paper towel and pat 

5 - 1/3 cup walnuts . off moisture. Ina skillet, heat 1/2” oil to 
% _ 2/3 cup mozzarella cheese _ 400°. Evenly spread wheat, 1/2 cup at a 

MARGE 5 GRANOLA RECIFE (Cogs time, over bottom of skillet until wheat pops 

8 cups oatmeal ” Sprinkle yeast over water, Stir in honey, oil and heavy sizzle subsides. Drain on paper 
1 cup canola oil Me endicdle Levetand 1 Ominates tl bubbly, - towel and season with onion and garlic salt. 
1 cup wheat germ . Stir in combined flours and beat till smooth. . Sunflower seeds, bacon bits and soy nuts 
1 cup honey Turn on lightly floured board and knead can be added if desired. Yield: 2 1/2 to 3 cups. 

1/2 cup sliced almonds * 10 minutes, til smooth and elastic. Roll into * e 

2 tsp. vanilla * circle 15 inches and put on well oiled pizza ~ 
1 ED: salt ie . pan sprinkled with cornmeal, or a very well. PRALINE PECAN CRUNCH 
1 cup dried eae raisins and ; greased cookie sheet with cornmeal. Press _ 8 cups original Quarker Oat Sqaures 

sunflower seeds with fingers to keep dough flat. Let rest (one 16 oz. box) 

Mix all dry ingredients in a large bowl. Mix - 15 min. Bake 400-425" for 15 min. till done. * 2 cups pecan pieces 
oil, honey and vanilla together and pour over . Remove from oven and reduce heat to 350°. . 1/2 cup light corn syrup 
dry ingredients. Mix well. Put on a cookie Breen _ 1/2 cup firmly packed brown sugar 

shecrand bake at 37) for 810 minutes Saiiie Cra binge peanut butter and honey in small 1/4 cup margarine (1/2 stick) 
occasionally. Cool and store in air tight con- —~ espe ir. Spinklegaieetins, 1 tp. vanilla 

on * coconut, seeds and nuts. Top with cheese m2 tsp. baking soda 
Marge Kalscheur - and return to oven and bake 10 minutes or _. Heat oven to 250°. Combine cereal and 

: _ till cheese is melted slightly and toppings are __ pecan pieces in a 9” x 13” pan. Mix and 
RAVEN CARAMET:CORN heated through. Good warm or cold—can set aside. 

Bbc sugar reheat pieces in microwave. : Combine corn syrup, brown sugar and 
Won rete . Mrs. Bob (Julie) Schoepp * margarine in a 2 cup microwaveable bowl. 
1/2.cup light SeeMterup . s - Microwave (high) 1 1/2 minutes; stir. 
iPantsalt i _ Microwave 12 to 1 1/2 minutes more or 
7A p Gesccopes Mieor PLAYDOUGH until boiling. Stir in vanilla and baking soda 

esp. Belane coats * This keeps for weeks in the refrigerator and“ and pour over cereal mixture, stir to coat 

Cook brown sugar, margarine, syrup and * can be used many Smeg eee on = ao baking fect ae > 5 minutes. Spread on baking sheet to 
salt for five minutes after bringing to a boil. * aie food coloring Pk * pieces. aa 10 cups. 

Renaeero™ oS eo soda. Add 2 no) cups flour y Florence Hellenbrand 
popcorn and mix well. Spread on cookie eee : 
sheets and place in a slow 200° oven for one ene ‘ $ 
hour stirring at 15 minutes intervals. Peanuts * ve one comstarig s : . 

may be added before putting in the oven. ‘ : ae i be valle ee mareanine 3 

Craig Laufenberg (found in spice section) ; 

es * Add food coloring to water. Mix all ingredi- * 
- ents. Cook over medium heat until thick. : 
_ Remove from pan and knead until smooth. 

Yield: 3 cups dough. 
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PRETZELS MADE INTO ALPHABETS : VEGETABLE PIZZA A A TART OF GREEN SPROUTS AND HERBS 

1 Tbsp. yeast _ 1 pkg. crescent rolls _ Take your green sprouts and give them a 
1 1/2 cups warm water 8 oz. cream cheese scald and lay them a draining, then mince 
1 tsp. honey 1 tsp. salt *~ 1/2 cup mayonnaise * them small and also the herbs (such as you 
1 1/3 cups flour 1 egg - 1 tsp. dill weed - please) season with beef marrow, an onion 
Dissolve yeast in warm water. Add honey _ 1 Tbsp. minced onion _ stuck with cloves and some thin slices of 

and salt and stir. Add flour and knead. Roll | Unwrap crescent rolls and pat evenly in a H bacon, cover © UP with the same paste and 
into finger thick tubes. Form into letters. 9” x 13” pan. Bake according to directions when it is baked PUL MSOINE gra"), the juice 
Brush with beaten egg. Sprinkle with salt. ~ on package. Combine other ingredients and ~ of lemon and serve it away. 
Bake for 10 minutes at 425°. - spread on the cooled crust. Top with 5 : 

Note: pre-heat oven. Use coarse salt if avail- - chopped vegetables and grated cheese. : SALLAT FOR FISH DAIES 

able. For cheese pretzels, work in 1/4 cup _ Variation: spread with 8 oz. cream cheese, - . ! : i : 

grated cheese into dough before shaping letters. 1/2 cup catsup, 1/3 cup western dressing, Onions a flakes laid round the dishe; with 
TT ere * onion and garlic salt to taste. - minced carrots laid in the middle. Boyled Hips 

ys : Scott L b . in five parts like a oken leafe made and 

e Scott Laufenberg garnished with Tansy long cut with ayle 

PUMPKIN SEEDS i pronase 
pumpkin seeds Ly : MEDICINAL USES OF HERBS i ’ 
Wash seeds from a Jack-o-lantern. Spread * Sesame and Sunflower Seeds...contain calcium * 

on a buttered cookie sheet. Toast at 350° for ° and their content of lecithin makes them a a oes a pore 
10 minutes or until golden. Sprinkle with . valuable aid in preventing cholesterol from De ee havea epics ee ee 
salt. Eat after cool. Crunchy treat rich in collecting in the blood. anon DOs ra 
protein and vitamins. ” Garlic...has a laxative effect, lowers high ; fea vel tind) dda eer ulate ; 

. . ronoun in rT uni Si 
Cody Brunclik blood pressure, reduces blood sugar and P 7. ccc Sad Bae Bie ae 

~ cures indigestion. . We hope the following pages will help you 

- Sage...tea made with leaves and vinegar will - aS Diet, 
PUPPY CHOW . cure a sore throat or cough. A leaf rubbed a he ta det athe coven cae a 

1/2 cup peanut butter over the teeth will whiten them. Bes en Slaten ae aE : 
1/2 cup oleo . . them. You won’t be sorry. 

: Feverfew...a tea made of the blossoms will A 
6 02. chocolate chips : ean . The use of herbs (pronounced erbes except 
7 cups Corn Chex . anger ae _ in England where they sound the H), dates 
Méle peanut butter, oleo and chocolate chips Fennel...tea will make one slender. back to centuries before Christ. Many herbs 

over low heat, stir in Corn Chex. When " Elder...a cream made of the blossoms, lard fe referred to in the Bible, especially the 
covered, put in plastic bag and pour over * and vinegar will whiten the skin and remove * Old Testament. 
1 cup of powdered sugar. Mix well and . freckles. - Our ancestors ate such enormous quantities 
store in refrigerator. Keep cool for snacking. Celery Seed...tea will cure rheumatism and. of meat that vegetables as we know them had 

egbilenes neues: very little use. They used herbs in large quan- 
: a 4 F fees * tities for stuffings, stewings, for decorations, 

y ; mene e...tea is excellent for stomach . perfume and medicine. The kitchen garden 
WAUNAFEST FRENCH TOAST ees _ is actually quite modern and during the many 

Vata béttéc-or oleo Chervil...roots boiled and eaten cold are centuries vegetables were almost unknown. 
1 cup dark brown sugar * much commended for aged persons. ~ Our ancestors relied on the health giving 

1 tsp. cinnamon * Rosemary...the leaves boiled in white wine * pa — aa sie Eee 
abouts tRieeliceeer bread = Wire a couph and necyous disorders: _ century, t e herl garden retained an honored 
5 eggs : ‘ place, both in our own country and Europe. 
110 cupsmille > Tansy...tea is good for colds and theumatism. * Much of the old lore has been lost and patent 

P ie ; : ‘Tansy leaves sprinkled around the kitchen. medicines took the place of the herbal teas. 
- butter in a 9 _x 13” pan. Top with : will keep insects away. _ We have come to look upon health as a mere 
ae oA 3 ee Cover oe Thyme...tea is good for weak lungs. absence of disease—with us it’s a negative 

ick bread slices. Beat eggs wel . * thi « ete 
with milk, Pour oyer bread ae dla and . Comfrey-Root...poultice will make warts é noe rei aie 
refrigerate overnight. Uncover and bake at SO eer eee sine he oldlneraliets ae ae of 
350° for about 45 minutes. Cut into squares “ Mandrake...a pillow stuffed with Mandrake ~ preaching the use of herbs. 
and serve bottom side up. (No need to serve - bits will drive away the evil spirits while F : : 
additional butter or syrup). Serves 8-12. . you sleep. = So get cu those herbs, ey pinch of this 

and a pinch of that until you have the 
Jan Tweed . - confidence to really “do your own thing.” 

i Colette Koltes 
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Anise _ Sesame . HERB POTTAGE 

Pastry, breads, cookies, stewed fruits, : Used on breads, rolls, cookies, casserole _ Take Elder buds, nettle tops, clivers and 

cabbage, carrots toppings watercress and mix with a quantity of water. 
Basil “Summer Savory * Add oatmeal and almost boil. Put any herbs 
Soups, stews, salads, sauces, eggs, cottage + Meat or poultry dishes and stuffings, - you like, cut or uncut as you like best. Take 
cheese, tomatoes . scrambled eggs, omelets, broiled fish, _ a ladle and lade it and you may eat it with 
Ever sauerkraut, cabbage and artichokes the herbs or strain it and add butter and a 

Stews, soups, roast beef, beets, potatoes Tarragon litle pera yune pes yall be nos to canael 
* Salads, eggs, chicken, veal and fish dishes ws eomeyae cooled 2G noe pasea canoe 

Caraway i “ s e _ as milk from the cow. You are to remember 
Breads, cakes, cheese dishes, sauerkraut, Thyme not to let it boil at all. This is a brave, 
cabbage, soups ~ Stuffings, clam dishes, meat and poultry stews, ~ wholesome, cleansing sort of pottage far 
Chives . meatloaf, fish chowders, vegetable juice - beyond what is commonly made. 

Salads, seafood, eggs and cheese dishes, 2 5 , The Good Housewife - 1692 

cottage cheese, omelets, dips and cream soups 
ae ° A COMFORTABLE CORDIAL i’ a 

Coriander 2 : TO CHEER THE HEART : 
Pea soup, pork or frankfurter dishes, eas 
apple pie, rice pudding . Take one ounce of conserve of Gilliflowers, : 

4 grains of the best musk bruised as fine as 
Cumin * flower, then put into a little tin pot and reep * 
Cheese mixes, soup, stews, sauerkraut, - it till you have need to make this cordial ¢ 

beans, rice dishes and deviled eggs . following: Take the quantity of one nutmeg. 

Dill out of your tin pot, put to it one spoonful 
Pickling, soups, salads, carrots, squash * of cinnamon-water, and one spoonful of the ~ 
and beans - sirup of gilliflowers, ambergris mix all these ~ 
pannel , together, and drink them in the morning, : 

Piel Hemi fasting three to four hours, this is most 
Bread, apple pie, fish dishes, lamb stew, ae : 

comfortable. 
cabbage, duck, goose, squash and eggs 4 : 

Fenugreek " = ? 

Chutneys, relishes, curried dishes : RECIPE FOR A HOME / 

Garlic 1/2 cup of friendship 
Used in French and Italian meat and pasta“ 1 cup of thoughtfulness : 

GHGS, SORES, SE ONE SS * Cream together with a pinch of powdered 
poultry, meat roasts * tenderness. Beat very lightly in a bowl of : 

Marjoram . loyalty along with 1 cup of Faith, 1 cup of —. 
Green salads, lamb dishes, string beans, Hope and 1 cup of Charity. Be sure to add 

poultry stuffings, omelets and souffles "Gaiety that sings and the ability to laugh ; 
Oregano ~ at little things. Moisten with sudden tears : 

Italian meat or pasta dishes, vegetable . of heartfelt sympathy. Bake in a good 
juice, tomatoes, lima beans, onions and _ natured pan. ; 
cream sauces _ Serve repeatedly. . 

Rosemary C.K. i 

Meat loaf, cheese sauces, kidneys, : 3 
squash, peas, chicken or turtle soup, : , 
game or duck stuffing F % 

Saffron : : 
Chicken soup, scrambled eggs, breads, . i 
fish or chicken, lamb stews 

Sage i 
Fish and poultry stuffings, pork dishes, ‘ : 
chowders, soups, stews, cheese dips 3 : 
and pates ; [ 
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ARCHIVAL ANECDOTES . Homemakers leached their own lye from . Brewis was made when potatoes were not 
Rural homemakers canned beef and pork to __ wood ashes and made a soft soap for laundry. : available. Crusts and dry bread were soaked 
add variety to the menu. The canned goods This was often used for lubricating farm awhile in hot milk, mashed up and eaten 

were usually stored on shelves in the cellar quipment which resulted in the still com- with salt. 

and were a source of justifiable pride to the =. MON expression, “soft soap.” A good recipe z 
Meamantor the hovee: for soap was generally as prized as one for a 

* gourmet dish by early homemakers. It was "Red cabbage should be cooked in rain water 
. - considered quite an art to make toilet soap —- 6 it will turn an ugly purple color. If well 

Bloomer costumes began to appear on city by tine eee ecg 2 EE SAS be used, add a little vinegar 
streets during a rebellion by some who eae Sas . while cooking and watch the red color be 
resented the “street sweeping skirts.” 5 . restored. 
Bloomer parties were held to give the / ; . 
women courage to face the jeering remarks * If you can get a soapstone griddle tomake — - 
to which they were subjected when they . your griddle cakes, use no other. Set at the | arly settlers believed that tomatoes, the 
wore their revolutionary outfits in public. side of the range to heat gradually at least ‘love fruit, were poison and this conviction 

~ 1 hour before you begin to bake the cakes, —~ was often passed on from generation to 
° - clean with dry salt. Wipe with a clean cloth generation. The Indians, however, did eat 

Planes began to carry passengers who were - = ibis teady 2 ae Never allow-aldcop Sees! and cooked. Asa result, 
advised to keep their coats and boots on , OHeTasete Ee 2 EY settlers in Wisconsin also enjoyed 
until the plane was in the air and the engine 2 this vegetable while it was still shunned in 
was providing heat for passengers in the i ~ other localities. 
cabin. Hostesses passed out cotton to be put - Poke bonnets were first used by the women. 

in the ears, and a contemporary etiquette _ So the head could be “poked” around corners ‘ 
book noted that this was the “one permissible and the face would not be scratched by brush Housewives welcomed dandelions each 
time for a lady to chew gum in public.” "or stung by bees. The sun bonnet shaded the * spring as they seldom had time to raise 

. face outdoors and was often worn, too, to. vegetables. Dandelions were considered to 

P 2 keep the terrible blaze of the (tn fire from be a spring tonic and a remedy for dyspepsia. 

Small caps were beginning to replace sun ; Pere race eco oe . 
bonnets for use inside the home. The “dust e : 
caps” were essential before the days of soft ~ é 
water when women washed their hair twice - Guests were, as a matter of course, invited 
a year and rinsed it with lemon juice or _ to the cellar to admire her collection of jars. . 

vinegar. During the balance of the year, it Housewives often knew down to the last jar 
was cleaned by brushing fine cornmeal ~ the exact number of every variety on the , 
through. . shelves, and some jars were decorated with 

pictures cut from magazines to indicate 
z * the contents. a 

One woman’s dress and slip could represent j e ; 
as much as 30 or 40 yards of material. The. ~ . 
only ironing appliance available was the . Matches were uncommon. Borrowing fire 1 

well named “sad iron” which was heated from a neighbor was done by getting a 
direct by over the fire. © shovelful of hot coal. / 

Give a bloated cow water mixed with bak- . Candles were devised from saucers of grease 
ing soda. If not relieved, put tar or wagon with a twisted strip of cloth acting as the wick. 

grease on a rope and tie it in the cow’s ; . : 
mouth so she can chew on it. ; - 
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Angel Lemon Pie sessesssssssssssssssessssssesssese137 
Apple Custard Pie icacyssssccsvevsscstsssencood 7, 
pple Bie tire aac iel aitnaiacustuuacl 37 
PDI Pies ESSEEC sorsncessasistescccsessespiersessnsl OX 
Autuma Pumpkin’ Pie .-..c..cs.cse:esescnseesee05-- 198 
BUttersCOtch Pie o.5.5.secsesesscessssscescnsvsnsceassrsk OO 
Cherry - O Cream Cheese Pie .................138 
WWlerey Torte: PIG csssncccensiseswcccsscaroosassescssnl 38 
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NEVER-FAIL PIE CRUST . WONDERFUL PIE CRUST (NEVER FAIL) APPLE CUSTARD PIE 

3 cups flour with _ 4 cups flour _ 5 or 6 medium size apples, 
1 1/2 cups shortening cut into it 1 1/2-3/4 cups lard or Crisco peeled and quartered 
Micinverall bowl: * 1 tsp. baking powder ~ 1 cup sugar or more 

- 1 tsp. salt - 2 level Tbsp. flour 
1 egg _ I tsp. sugar _ 1/2 tsp. salt 
1/2 cup water 1 tsp. vinegar 1/2 tsp. cinnamon 

I tsp. vinegar * Legg, slightly beaten * 2 eggs plus milk to fill a cup 

Add to flour and shortening mixture. Chill. 1/2 cup cold water ~ Beat eggs in cup and fill with cream or milk. 

before rolling ee Makes enough for three ix the dry ingredients and cut in shortening. - Place quartered apples to form a circle in 
double crusted pies. You may freeze what _ Then thoroughly mix the water, egg, and _ pastry-lined pie plate until filled. Cover with 
you don’t use. vinegar with a fork and stir slowly into a mixture of the sugar, flour, salt, and cinna- 

Mrs. Adam Kohlman ~ flour mixture. Knead well and wrap in wax ~* mon. Pour over the milk and egg mixture. 
Ee - paper and then in zip-lock bag and store in. Heat oven to 450°, bake pie for 5 min., then 

_ refrigerator until ready to use. Also can _ reduce heat to 350° and continue baking 
NEVER FAIL PIE CRUST freeze until needed. I usually freeze flattened until apples and custard are done. A fast- 

1 1/4 cups shortening ~ balls about a cup each between double wax ~ cooking apple is most suitable for this pie. 
3 cups flour - paper. It thaws faster and is easier to use. : Agnes Reis 
1 egg _ Enough for approximately 4 double crust pies. __ 

1 Tbsp. vinegar J Mrs. James (JoAnn) Buchanan : 
1 tsp. salt APPLE PIE DESSERT 
5 Tbsp. water : ~ 5 or 6 apples 

Blend salt with flour, beat 1 egg and add : APPLE PIE - 1/2 cup sugar 
water and vinegar. Add to flour mixture and | 1 1/2 cups flour _ 1/2 tsp. cinnamon 
mix lightly. Keeps in refrigerator for 2 weeks. 1/2 cup lard _ Slice apples into greased 7 1/2” pie tin. 

Mrs. Math Maier Mix lard and flour, add 2 Tbsp. water, Add seasonings and top with: 
Beverly Roelke * 1 Tbsp. lemon juice, mix and roll out. “4p cup sugar 

: ~ Fill crust with cut up apples. Add heaping ~ 1/2 cup flour 
NO-ROLL PIE CRUST * cup sugar or more for a large pie. Sprinkle - Legg 

Galea . with nutmeg, dot with butter, cover with top | 1 tsp. butter 
: Ae cups sifted flour crust and bake until well done and brown. 1/2 tsp. baking powder 
oo cn i Mrs. Tony Gintner * 1/2 cup nutmeats (walnuts) 

1/2 cup cooking oil (Wesson) : ‘ * Combine; it will be a thick batter, but spoon 
B Vespacetd mille : - and spread on top. Bake at 375° for 40 

f i , . : 4 ANGEL LEMON PIE minutes. May be doubled for large pie tin. 
Sift dry ingredients into pie pan. Combine ipa caiteethe ators Gntlleenvesda ‘ . , 
oil and milk and add all at once to flour a 2 Sake : Mrs. Richard W. Schmitz 5 : : 1/4 tsp. cream of tartar, and beat until stiff. 
mixture. Mix well and use fingers to press . S : : - Add | cup sugar gradually and beat until : 
mixture on bottom and sides of pan. Flute pian te 

: ie . glossy. Spread in 9 in. greased pie tin. Bake CHOCOLATE PIE edges. Bake alone or with a filling, such as at 275° for 20 min, then at 300° for 40 mi ; 
pumpkin. To bake alone, bake at 450° for —- E ores tin 16 graham crackers, rolled fine 
8 to 10 minutes. 2. Beat 4 egg yolks until thick and lemon 1/4 cup sugar 

F * colored. Add 1/2 cup sugar, juice and grated © 6 Tbsp. butter, melted 
Mrs. Marilyn Meffert - rind of 1 large lemon. Cook and stir in - 25 marshmallows, cut or 

Ss . double boiler over hot water. Cool. . 21/2 cups miniature 

PIE CRUST . 3. Beat 1/2 pt. whipping cream and spread. oa : 
i 1 cup cream, whipped 

1 1/2 cups flour 1 tsp. salt _ 1/2 cream on cooled crust. Spread custard Aion 

Mix together 2 Tbsp. skim milk and 1/2 cup mua ey Set see IRC T 1 tsp. vanilla : Ae ~ custard. Chill 24 hours. i : Mazola corn oil. Then mix with flour and 2 sqs. semi-sweet chocolate 

salt and yaa a pie tin. Use for one crust Mrs. Robert Bernards "Mix fine cracker crumbs, sugar, and melted 
Pies (pumpkin, etc.). : * butter. Reserve 1/4 of the crumbs for the 

- topping. Press remaining crumbs in pan. Chill. 

/ : Continued 
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Melt marshmallows, milk and chocolate. ; BUTTERSCOTCH PIE A CHERRY TORTE PIE 

Cool. Add whipped cream, salt, vanilla. _ I cup brown sugar (packed) _ 1A tsp. vinegar 
Pour over chilled graham cracker bottom. 2 Tbsp. flour 1/2 tsp. salt 
Chill for 4 hours or overnight. * 2 egg yolks * 4/3 cup sugar 

Jean Virnig - 1cup milk plus 4 Tbsp. milk - 2 egg whites 

: _ butter size of walnut - Beat egg whites, vinegar and salt until stiff. 
1 tsp. vanilla Add sugar gradually. Put torte in baked pie 

COCONUT CARAMEL PIE ~ Mix sugar and flour. Add milk and egg * crust. Bake 10-12 minutes at 350°. Pour in 

2 deep dish pie shells, baked ~ yolks and mix thoroughly. Cook until ~ can of cherry pie mix and serve with 
1/4 cup butter . thick. Add butter and vanilla. Pour into - whipped cream. 
1 7 oz. coconut _ baked pie shell. Make meringue with egg . Mrs. William Curran 
1/2 cup pecans whites. Bake in oven until nicely browned. 
1 8 oz. softened cream cheese ‘ : Mrs. Gilbert Zimbric . : 
1 14 oz. sweetened condensed milk . Reciever ovne by z CHOCOLATE SUNDAE PIE 

etalon Coolihup her 30 years ago.» 11/2 cups condensed milk feet cael oppice my mother 30 years ago. cups condensed mi 

F ‘ _ 3 egg yolks 
Melt butter in skillet. Add coconut and 1/2 cup sugar 
pecans and cook till golden. Set aside. 8 CHERRY - O CREAM CHEESE PIE * 4/2 tsp. vanilla 

Combine cream cheese and sweetened - 1 crumb crust (9 inch) or - 1/2 tsp. salt 

condensed milk. Fold in Cool Whip. Layer. | 1 baked pastry shell cooled _ 3/4 Thsp. gelatin 
1/4 of cream cheese and 1/4 caramel topping. 1 pkg. (8 oz.) cream cheese 3 Thsp. cold water 
Sprinkle 1/4 of coconut pecan mixture in ~ 1 1/3 cups (15 oz.) can Eagle Brand * 3 egg whites beaten stiff 

each pan. Repeat, cover and freeze. Thaw ~ Sweetened Condensed Milk ~ Heat milk in double boiler, beat egg yolks, 
before serving. . V3 cup fresh or bottled lemon juice » sugar & salt until light. Pour hot milk over 

Sherry Karls : 1 tsp. vanilla erat _ egg mixture. Return to double boiler and 
1 can cherry pie filling or cherry glaze cook to consistency of thick cream. Remove 

: ~ Soften cream cheese to room temperature,  * from heat, add gelatin which has been soaking 
CUSTARD RHUBARB PIE - whip till fluffy, gradually add Eagle Brand —-_ for 5 min, in cold water. Add vanilla, cool. 

Mix 2 full cups of finely cut rhubarb, 11/2. Sweetened Condensed Milk while continuing _ When ready to set, beat with an ess, beater 
cups sugar, 2 Tbsp. flour and yolks of 2 eggs. beat until well blended. Add lemon juice and fold in stiffly beaten egg whites. Pour in 

Allow this misture to stand 1/2 hour then ‘and vanilla extract, blend well. Pour into * graham cracker shell & put in refrigerator. 
put into unbaked pie shell and bake 1 hour + CTUSt, chill 2-3 hrs. Before garnishing top - When serving, cover with 1 cup sweetened 
at 350°, Cover with a meringue made of the. of pie with cherry pie filling or cherry glaze. whipped cream and sprinkle with 1/4 cup 

whites of 2 eggs plus 2 Tbsp. sugar. Return Cherry Glaze: ‘ grated bitter chocolate. 
to oven and allow meringue to brown. Blend 1/2 cup cherry juice, 2 Tbsp. sugar Mary Statz 

Enna, Fredetickson * and 2 tsp. cornstarch. Cook, stirring con- A 2 

+ stantly until thickened and clear. Stir in few - 
si __ drops of food coloring if desired. Add 1 cup, CRUMB TOPPING - APPLE PIE 

AUTUMN PUMPKIN PIE drained, pitted sour cherries. Garnish top of pie. Line one 9 inch pie pan with pastry. 

1 3/4 cups mashed, cooked or Mrs. Betty Heim Add fresh apples then combine: 
canned pumpkin : % * 1/2 cup sugar 

1 1/3 cups sweetened condensed milk (15 0z.)_- + 1 tsp. cinnamon 
1 egg 2 STRAWBERRIES FOR PIE . Mi h el | 

ix together and pour over apples. 
1/2 tsp. salt 4 quarts berries 
1/2 tsp. cinnamon ” 4 cups sugar Wares toes gig 
1/4 tsp. nutmeg - 3/4 cup tapioca or 
1/4 tsp. ginger _ juice of 1/2 lemon g 3/4 cup flour 
1 cup hot water rar 7 1/3 cup butter or oleo 

Heat oven to 375° (quick med.). Beat all i rte. Hite ae aes over apples. Bake 40 - 50 minutes in 

ingredients together with rotary beater. Pit 
Pour into pastry-lined pie pan. Bake for : : : Mrs, Charles Greiber 
50-55 minutes. ; : . 

Mrs. Paul Meinholz : 
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CRUMBLY APPLE PIE _ fresh unsweetened strawberries ' HICKORY NUT PIE 

Mix 1/2 cup sugar and 1 tsp. cinnamon . | baked pie shell _ 3 eggs 
with 4 cups apples cut up for pie. Place in whipped cream 2/3 cup sugar 

unbaked pie shell. * Combine sugar, water, cornstarch and salt. * 1 cup dark corn syrup 

Mix: 1 cup brown sugar, 1 cup flour and : Cesar clear. Remove from a ao : - = or margarine, melted 
1/2 cup butter to a crumbly mass and _ food coloring and gelatin. Stir well. a cool. | 1 cup hickory nuts 

sprinkle over apples. ! Put strawberries into baked pie shell. Pour _ Ina mixing bowl beat eggs slightly with a 

Balen 3 75° Wve ntalll anoles are end sauce over them. Chill. Top with whipped rotary beater or fork. Add sugar and salt, 

= aaa fapcnalas esame acs iba - cream before serving. ~ stir till dissolved. Stir in dark corn syrup and 
Serve with cream or ice cream. 7 : s then 

[ : Mrs. Louis Theis - melted butter. Mix well. Stir in the nuts. Place 
Lou Farber , P _ a pastry lined 9” pie plate on oven rack, 

2 pour in nut mixture. Cover edge of pie with 
; PASTEL PARTY PIE ~ tin foil. Bake in a 350° oven for 25 minutes. 

; crs RD EE - Drain 2 pkgs. (10 02.) frozen raspberries or - Remove foil. Bake about 25 minutes or until 
4 eggs, slightly beaten sliced strawberries. Add water to juice to _ aknife inserted in center comes out clean. 

ae cup ae _ make 2 1/2 cups; heat to boiling. Dissolve Mary Lou Haag 
tsp. salt 2 pkgs. Jell-o (3 oz.) in hot liquid. Add 1 qt. r 

1/2 tsp. vanilla - vanilla ice cream by spoonfuls, stirring until - 
1/2 tsp. almond extract . melted. Chill until thick, not set. Fold in 5 LEMON PIE 

Gradually stir in 2 1/2 cups scalded milk to berries. Pour into two 8 in. pie shells. Chill Bring 1 1/2 cups water to a boil and add 
above mixture. (Add the last cup of milk * until firm. (Use graham cracker crust.) z i ScOrnS , : S 1 1/4 cups sugar. Mix 6 Tbsp. cornstarch 
mixture just before closing oven door to f Mrs. Paul Bernards —*_ and 1/2 cup cold water together. Boil until 
avoid spilling.) Pour mixture into an ; Mrs. Robert Walter, Jr. - mixture thickens stirring constantly until 
unbaked pie shell and sprinkle top with Goth 
nutmeg. Bake at 400° for 25 to 30 minutes. ~ é es) egg yolks slightly beaten, add small 

(Test for doneness with silver knife.) ; GRASSHOPPER PIE * amount of mixture to beaten yolks, add to 
Mrs. Gerald Watzke * Crust: - rest of mixture and cook over low heat for 

5 . Melt 4 Tbsp. butter and mix with 18 crushed . a few minutes. Remove from heat and add: 
chocolate wafers. Put in greased pie pan. Ti indi i FRESH FRUIT PIE oe 8 ple p; . juice from 1 lemon (grated rind if desired) 

Wakedsste shell Filling: 1 Tbsp. butter. 

A = eee ee. laircwbertempaches Melt in top of double boiler 24 marshmallows Pour mixture into baked pie shell when 

or bincbeae +P fa * and 3/4 cup milk. Let cool. Whip 1 pint of * cold. Top with meringue made with 3 egg 

Tet . cream and fold in marshmallow mixture. - whites, 6 Tbsp. sugar, 1/2 tsp. lemon juice. 

21 ee ae Fold in 4 or 5 Tbsp. each of creme de cocoa _ MUP oR: 
1 7 fo Sornetare ‘ and creme de menthe. Sprinkle slivered bitter s PP 
A re et JUICE chocolate over top of filling after it has been ~ : 

. Dutter . + eae 
viath of Ait - put in pie shell. Chill for a few hours before. LEMON CHIFFON PIE 

serving. 1 
Chop or slice 2 cups of fruit. Mix sugar and MPa MILENEL&On * 1/2 Tbsp. unflavored gelatin 
cornstarch together, add to chopped berries - Seay es . 13 cup cold water 
and cook gently stirring constantly until : : : 4 a a . 
mixture becomes thick and clear. Add GRASSHOPPER PIE Fee nO ice 
lemon juice and butter and allow to cool. : ; i j 1 cup sugar, separated : 

ie aes Po ce) _ 11/2 cups — ice box cookie crumbs ___ rind of one lemon (optional) 
Over the bottom of a baked pie she! 2 1/2 Tbsp. melted butter . 6 as 

with the remaining 2 cups fresh fruit. Pour Mix & press into Oinch pis parent ni peau oo arn pees “Be lg 
cooked cool fruit mixture over the top. Chill i B eae aes 5 OE Se ian Ga : z , about 2 Tbsp. for garnish. in double boiler, stirring constantly until and serve with whipped cream. : : f 

* Filling: - thickened. Add gelatin gradually. Stir well. 
Mary Ann Kueffer . Over low heat, melt 24 marshmallows. . Cool and set aside. Beat the 4 egg whites 

. 1A half 8 half until stiff. Gradually add 1/2 cup sugar and 
ees ji “b 1. Gent bine th i f FRESH STRAWBERRY PIE 1/3 cup milk Ne ee nae omen 

: (anda - Put in baked pie shell and place in refrigerator 
1 1/2 cups sugar 3 be an A 4 : . to set at least 3 hours or overnight before 

1 1/2 cups water /2. pt. whipped cream serving. Serve topped with whipped cream. 
1/4 cup cornstarch - 1 0z. creme de menthe : ; 
afrdbaticcll _ loz. creme idelcacao ; Refrigerate leftovers. 

red food coloring ; Pour into crumb crust & freeze. i Dorothy Blum 

1 pkg. strawberry gelatin Mrs. Walter N. Ripp . 
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ONION PIE . MINT ICE CREAM PIE 2 ONE CRUST PEACH PIE 

2 eggs _ Crust: _ W/4 cup butter 
1 cup sugar 6 oz. vanilla wafers (1/2 box) 1 cup sugar 
1 cup cream (or a little more) * 1/4 cup melted butter *~ 1/3 cup flour 
1 Tbsp. flour (approximately) - Mix and put in greased pie pan. - medium sized peaches 

1 small onion "Sauce: - Crumb or rub butter, sugar, and flour 

Beat eggs well, add sugar, and mix thoroughly. 1 cup fee re chips _ together. Line deep pie plate with pie crust. 

Chop onion very fine and add it with the 1/2 cup Pet milk Sprinkle the bottom with half the crumb- 
cream and flour to the egg mixture. Bake in ~ 1/2 tsp. vanilla ~ like mixture. Lay sliced peaches over crust 

a 9” unbaked pie shell about 1 hour at 350°. ae ‘ fgets ne and sprinkle remaining crumbs over top. 
or until pie has a golden top. A eae chocolate and milk nd ee uae _ Bake in a quick oven 375° for about 30 

Rca chocolate is melted. Stir in vanilla, cool and minutes, until peaches are done. Strips of 

+ pour over crust. Then chill. Spoon over 1 qt. - pastry may be put across top if desired. 

: soft mint ice cream and freeze. 
f Pat i Mrs. Frank Hellenbrand 

ORANGE PIE , Mrs. Edwin Sande ’ 

ooo : ‘ ; PEANUT 'N ICE CREAM PIE 2 Tbsp. grated orange rind ; NO ROLL CHERRY PIE : hier 
4 Tbsp. cornstarch Sak 1 qt. softened vanilla ice cream 
1 cup chopped orange sections . 1/2 cup a - 1/2 cup light corn syrup 
1 cup sugar _ 2 De year _ 1/3 cup creamy peanut butter 

Tbsp. | acy cup flour : f 
2 tesnaremen juice + 1can (1 lb. 5 0z. prepared cherry or =, 2/3:cup chopped peanuts 
2 Tbsp. butter . y 
3 aes _ _ blueberry pie filling) _ Press half of the ice cream in graham crack- 

- eB y — Topping: er crust lined 9” pie plate. In small bowl, stir 
Combine in saucepan, orange juice, orange _- 1 egg * syrup and peanut butter until well blended. 

rind, ao: 9 rs, sugar and cornstarch. - 1/2 cup sugar - Pour half over ice cream and sprinkle with 
Cook re till eae bubbles and is clear. . 1/4 cup flour __ half of the peanuts. Repeat layers. Freeze 
Add hot mixture into 3 beaten egg yolks. 1/4 cup milk until firm (about 5 hours or overnight). Let 
Cook over low heat 2 minutes longer. Pour - % s * stand at room temperature for 5 minutes for 
hot filling into hot baked pie shell. Oven 350°. In saucepan, melt butter with 5 

i 4° easy cutting. 
Tonauicherreaeiteee sugar over low heat, add flour and stir until , - 

P pee ~ mixture forms a ball. Press onto bottom and + Grabam Cracker Crust: 
Beat 3 egg whites till stiff. . sides of 9 inch pie pan, form an edge. Pour. 2 cups crushed graham crackers 

Beat in 2 Tbsp. sugar. _ in pie filling. For thicker filling, combine t 1/4 cup sugar i 
Bake 350° till b 1 Thsp. cornstarch with filling. Spoon topping ‘1/3 cup melted butter or margarine 
ake 350° tl ae * over filling. Bake at 350° for 50 to 60 minutes ~ Mix ingredients together in medium bowl. S: g) e' 

Dorothy Lange. until crust is golden brown. Cool. . Press firmly onto bottom and sides of 9” pie 
5 . Topping: _ plate. Refrigerate until firm. 

LEMON SPONGE PIE In small bowl, beat egg with sugar. Blend in. A doubled recipe works well in 9x13 pan, 

A flour and milk until smooth. pressing the doubled crust recipe on bottom 
3/4 cup sugar : “oe panI only. 
2 Tbsp. cornstarch Mrs. Anton Meier 
1 Thsp. flour : . : Mary Acker 

: Ls mee \ OATMEAL PIE : 
juice and rind of one large lemon 1/2 cup white sugar ; BECO EIE 
1 cup milk * 1/2 cup brown sugar 1/2 cup sugar 
3 egg whites - 1/2 cup melted butter mixed - 1/4 cup butter 
1/8 tsp. salt _ 3/4 cup quick cooking oatmeal . 1 cup light corn syrup 

Mix sugar, cornstarch, flour and salt; add i 1 cup milk 5 2 V/A tsp. salt 
3/4 cup corn syrup (white) 3 eggs 

butter and mix. Add egg yolks one at a leaps (eden ineap) ay Pate (eee 

time, beat well; add rind and juice of lemon. 1 a € ili P De ae 
Beat in cup of milk. Fold in beaten egg au ” prraliflake Coconut » Cream butter and sugar. Add syrup and 
whites; pour into uncooked pie shell. Bake ye : _ salt; beat well. Beat in eggs 1 at a time. Add 
1 he at 325°. Pour into unbaked pie shell. Bake at 400° pecans. Pour mixture into 9” pastry lined 

~ for 35 to 50 minutes. It sets like pumpkin * pie pan. Bake at 350° for 1 hour and 10 

Mrs. E. R-“Fhoraton - pie. Makes a large pie. - min. or until knife comes out clean. 

‘ 2 Mrs. Herman J. Meyer : Sherry Karls 
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PEPPERMINT PIE . Combine pineapple, pineapple juice and . Beat egg whites with salt to soft peaks. 
1 eny. unflavored gelatin sugar and bring to boil. Add cornstarch Gradually beat in sugar, 2 Tbsp. at a time, 
1/2 tsp. peppermint extract ~ which has been mixed with cold water and “beating thoroughly after each addition. 
1 cup cold water - cook until very thick and clear, stirring - Continue beating until very stiff. Fold in 
3 eggs separated _ constantly. Cool. Beat egg whites with salt | cracker crumbs, walnuts and vanilla (1 tsp.). 

1/2 cup sugar, divided until stiff. Add 2 Tbsp. sugar and fold into Pile into greased 9 in. pie plate and build up 
1/2 tsp. red food coloring * pineapple juice. Pour in pie shell. Cover * rim, Bake in moderate oven (350° E) about 
1/8 tsp. salt. - with whipped cream. - 20 min. Cool thoroughly before filling. Whip 
1 cup whipping cream, whipped Y MreeDon Sige . cream with remaining sugar and 1/2 tsp. 
Sprinkle sdlatiniover watecinimiedimmtenices vanilla until stiff. Fold in well drained pineapple. 
c rae i ‘ i i “Pile in cool meringue shell. Chill before cutting. 
pea Add Ve CUP Saab ea ances yolks : PUMPKIN PIE - Garnish as desired with additional pineap- 
Stir until blended. Place over low heat, stir fe. Si bertine cisee ciGalithe Mend 
constantly until gelatin dissolves and mixture * Pastry for 9 in. pie: ee eRe SRB aC Soo maene wees | 
thickens slightly, about 5 min. Remove . 2 cups cooked and strained pumpkin Mrs. Ray Hoblstein 

from heat. Stir in extract and food coloring. _ 1 cup milk . a 
Chill stirring occasionally until mixture 3 egg yolks beaten 

mounds slightly when dropped from spoon. * 1 cup sugar ; See eA ar 
Beat egg whites until stiff and not dry. . 11/4 tsp. cinnamon . lLeny. unflavored gelatin 

Gradually add remaining 1/4 cup sugar and i 1/4 tsp. ground ginger i 1/2 cup cold water 

beat until stiff and glossy. Fold in whipping 1/4 tsp. grated nutmeg 1 10 oz. pkg. frozen raspberries, thawed 

cream. Turn into prepared double chocolate ° 1 tsp. salt ~ 3/4 cup sugar 
pie shell. Chill until firm. Garnish with . 3 egg whites beaten . 1 tsp. lemon juice 
chocolate crumbs. __ I tsp. vanilla _ 18 oz. pkg. cream cheese 
Pie Shell: Mix pumpkin; add eggs; add sugar and 1/2 cup heavy cream, whipped 
2 doz. thin chocolate wafers crushed ~ mixed spices. Fold in egg whites. Bake ~ 2 cups Kraft miniature marshmallows 
1 tsp. vegetable shortening - 45 min. in med. oven (350°). . 19 in. graham cracker crust, chilled 

1 Thsp. sugar : Mrsilouis Tiber . Soften gelatin in cold water; stir over low 
Mix all ingredients together and pat in heat until dissolved. Cool. Crush raspberries; 
pie shell. : a "stir in sugar, lemon juice and gelatin. Gradually 

Cle : RASPBERRY PIE - add to softened cream cheese, mixing until 

or ee _ well blended. Chill until slightly thickened, 
. 1 a 1/2 cups sugar fold in whipped cream and marshmallows. 

PEACH-MELBA PIE (NO BAKE) “4B ean floue ; * Pour into crust; chill until firm. 

1. Line a butter 9 in. pie pan with whole "1/2 tsp. cinnamon oP Naies Oa ane) 
vanilla wafers. Chill 30 min. “Mix lightly through 4 cups fresh berries. F Mrs. Don Statz 

2. Dissolve 1 pkg. lemon flavored gelatinin ~ Pour into pastry-lined pie pan. Dot with ; 2 

i us cups hot water: Add 1 pkg. (10 oz.) -_‘1/2. Thsp. butter. : RHUBARB PIE (ONE CRUST) 
irozen raspberries and 1 pkg. (12 oz.) frozen . Cover with top crust which has slits cut PD eees welllbeten 
peaches. Separate fruit with fork and chill in it. Bake at 425° until crust is nicely 

until partially set. Pour into cookie pie shell. ~ browned and juice begins to bubble * Add: 

Chill until firm. Top with whipped cream - through slits in crust. (About 35 to 45 min.) - 3 Cups fresh or frozen rhubarb 
and garnish with berries. . Serve slightly warm. _ 11/2 cups sugar 

Mrs. Robert Bernards Mrs. Diana C. Long. 3 Thsp. flour 
. . : _ Mix well and place in 9 in. unbaked pie 

PINEAPPLE PIE shell. Cover with topping made of: __ PINEAPPLE ANGEL PIE jie - eiphedemeed 
Bake pie shell and cool: a Macegk ale . 1/2 stick butter 

i oP — PI ness - 1 cup superfine sugar _ 3 Thsp. flour 
1 ap ee — ae _ 1 cup unsalted soda cracker crumbs _ Cut flour and sugar into butter until 
5 Ths ew (about 18 crackers) crumbly. Sprinkle over pie and bake 

Ee * 1/2 cup walnuts chopped + 11/2 hrs, at 350%: 
1/2 cup water 11 ill 
3 egg whites : 12 ean : Mrs. Herbert Schmitz 
DAtep. salt _ 1 cup whipping cream - i 
BThepesieae 2 Tbsp. sugar f si 
1/2. pe whipping cream 1 13 1/2 oz. can pineapple tidbits 
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RASPBERRY CREAM PIE : RHUBARB PIE (Streusel Top) 7 RITZ CRACKER PIE 

1 pkg. (3 1/4 02.) vanilla pudding _ Mix well and put in unbaked pie shell: _ 20 Ritz Crackers crushed fine 

2 cups milk 3 eggs, well beaten 1 cup nut meat chopped 
1 baked 9” pie shell, cooled *~ 1 1/2 cups sugar (added gradually) with * 3/4 cup sugar 
1 cup fresh red raspberries - 2 Tbsp. flour - 1 tsp. vanilla 
1 Tbsp. sugar _ 3. cups cut-up rhubarb _ 3 egg whites (little over 1/4 cup) 
1/2 pkg. (3 1/2 Tbsp.) raspberry flavor j Crumble over top a mixture of: _ Mix crackers and nuts, beat egg whites stiff, 

gelatin se 1/2 cup brown sugar add sugar and vanilla. Fold in crackers and 
1/2 cup boiling water - 2 Tbsp. soft butter ~ nuts. Pour into well greased pyrex pie plate. 
Combine pudding mix and milk in saucepan. . 2 Tbsp. flour - Bake 30 min at 350°. Cool, spread with 
Cook and stir over medium heat until mixture | Bake at 400° for first 15 minutes, then at _ whipped cream and sprinkle freely with 
comes to a full boil. Cool about five minutes, 325° for about 45 minutes longer. Bakers Angel Flake Coconut. 
stirring once or twice. Pour into pie shell. : This recipe was given to : Mrs. K. J. Bakke 
Place waxed paper on surface of filling. Chill. me by Ann Worringer. : ' 
thoroughly. Meanwhile combine berries and Dore koinke ; 
sugar. Let stand about 10 minutes. Drain SOUR CREAM PIE 
off juice. Measure and add cold water if ; i i 4 cup thick sour cream 
necessary to make 1/2 cup. Dissolve gelatin - RHUBARB PIE Aleainsueae 

in boiling Parana Lenape Chill - 3-cups cut-up rhubarb . 3 epps 
until slightly thickened. Fold in eres. oar » 1 1/2 tsp. nutmeg 
Remove waxed paper from top of chilled pie. 2 Tbsp. flour 4)1/2.tsp.'cinnamon 
Spread raspberry mixture over filling. See of salt "42 tsp. allspice 
until firm. Serve with sweetened whipped WE ceps beaten well ~ 1Patsp»cloves 
cream. Note: 1 pkg. (10 02.) frozen red rasp- . : ‘ 1/2 tsp. salt 
berries may be used instead of fresh berries. Pour this above mixture into unbaked Fils i p 

= 5; _ Pie shell. _ Mix well. Cover pie crust with chopped 
Cecelia Klein Mix togetheland crumble over thetop: dates. Pour in cream mixture. Place pecans 

: “4p Copia eemiticar * over top. Bake 350° for 60 minutes. 

RHUBARB PIE * 2 Tbsp. flour and 2 Tbsp. butter : Mrs. Jobn Legat 

Place 2 cups rhubarb in pie shell. Add 2 Tbsp.” Bake at 425° for 15 min. and then at 350° ‘ 

os to 1 cup oe s . cee a as ~ for 30 minutes. : SOUR CREAM RAISIN PIE 
add cream until fairly thick (about cup). . ths 3 5 

Pour over rhubarb and bake in 415° oven In Memory of Ann Worringer 3 eggs, beaten 
until firm. Top with meringue. ; : aaa 

F _ 1 tsp. vinegar 
Mrs. Mel Herbrand RHUBARB CUSTARD PIE 1/2. tsp. nutmeg 

. *~ 2 cups rhubarb cut up fine * 11/2 cups sugar 
- 1 1/3 cups sugar + pinch of salt 

RE URORD IE _ 2 Tbsp. flour . 2 cups raisins (fold in last) 

; ta, ; pinch of salt _ Mix ingredients together and pour into 
oe eae 1 egg beaten crust lined pie plate. Bake at 375° until set, 

1/2 cup half and half ae prec . - 
: Mix together the first five ingredients. about 1 hour. 

8 squares soda crackers (rolled thin) : 4 
- When thoroughly mixed, pour into : Wombat her 

2 1/2 cups rhubarb (cut up) . unbaked pie shell. : 

Beat egg with fork, add half and half, cracker Topping: : : 
crumbs and sugar. Mix with rhubarb and "1/2. cup brown sugar RHUBARB PIE WITH TOPPING 
put in unbaked crust. Sprinkle with cinnamon. ~ 2 Tbsp. flour “4 1/4 cups sugar 

Put on top crust. Bake 1 hr. at 400°. - 2 Tbsp. butter - 4 Tbsp. flour 

Mrs. Lawrence Wagner - Blend all together and then sprinkle over . 1/2 tsp. nutmeg 

3 _ rhubarb mixture. Bake at 350° for SO min. ie ~~ 
;, beate 

Mrs. John Hellenbrand a ee : Mrs\Dick Mull 3 cups rhubarb, cut up 
z Se er . Lunbaked pie shell 
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Thoroughly mix sugar, flour, nutmeg, salt, | 1 pkg. (3 oz.) strawberry flavor gelatin . top of that sprinkle a little salt. Put on a 
eggs and rhubarb; pour into pie shell. Sprinkle 1 cup boiling water crust. Bake at 325° for 30 min. then at 425° 
with topping and bake in hot oven (425°) * 1 pt. fresh strawberries, halved and * for 10-15 min. longer. 

for 15 min, and reduce heat to 350° and + sweetened to taste 2 Mrs. Lawrence Wagner 

bake 35 min. longer. - Prepare topping mix with milk and vanilla —- % 

Topping: _ as directed on pkg. Whip cheese until soft; 
1/3 cup butter beat in sugar. Blend in prepared topping. STRAWBERRY MALLOW PIE 

1/2 cup flour * Pour in crust, mounding high at edges. ” Dissolve one 3 oz. pkg. strawberry gelatin in 
3/4 cup brown sugar - Dissolve gelatin in boiling water. Drain the - one cup boiling water. Add 1 - 10 oz. pkg. 

Mix ingredients thoroughly and sprinkle . berries, measuring syrup. Add water te : . frozen strawberries, stirring until fruit 
on top of pie. Makes one pie. syrup to make V2 cup, SHE mito gelatin with _ Separates and mixture thickens. Fold in 

~ strawberries. Chill a few minutes or until 2 cups miniature marshmallows and 1 cup 

Mis adam Kol imi + syrupy. Spoon glaze over top of pie, leaving - heavy cream, whipped. Pour into 9” graham 
z _ anarrow rim of filling around edge. Chill _ cracker crust. Chill until firm. : 

SILVER PIE : until glaze is set, at least 3 hours. i ‘Myss PHIFER’ SHALE 

This is taken from a cookbook that was , Windia Aalles é ° 
copyrighted in 1874 so the recipe is surely © STRAWBERRY SPONGE PIE 
100 years old. This is just as it was written ~ ; STRAWBERRY PIE 1/2 cup s in the book: ; . z CUD SUBS 
nen i ae 1 quart fresh strawberries _ 11/2 cups fresh strawberries, crushed 
Peel and grate one large white potatoe, a Glace: 1 package strawberry Jell-o (3 oz.) 
juice and grated rind of one lemon, the ae , ~ 1 cup hot water 
white of one egg beaten, one cup of white ee of the poorest berries 3 eggs , : f chee - 3/4 cup sugar fie sugar and one cup of cold water. Stir well ee 3 egg yolks slightly beaten 
together and pour into pie tin with a rich ; P 224) cto ohne 
under crust and bake. When done have . Cook 5 minutes and strain. 5 ip Sle 
ready the whites of two eggs well beaten, _ Mix: oan erahani erackentcristora 
1/2 cup of white sugar and 1/2 tsp. of lemon 9 4/7 Tbsp. cornstarch baked pie shell 
thoroughly beaten. Spread on the top of the * 4/4 cup sugar Nees . 
pie evenly and return to the oven. A teaspoon . pinch of salt _ Sprinkle 4 Thsp. of the sugar over the berries. 
lof jelly onthe centePiemice, : iP ' Let stand 10 min. Dissolve Jell-o in hot , 

- Add to the above strained juice mixture. * water. Drain 1/4 cup juice from the berries 

Mary Ann Kueffer . Cook, stirring constantly until it thickens. . and add to egg yolks. Cook in double boiler iS 88 Y 
e Add a few drops of red food coloring. until slightly thickened. Then fold in the 

SYNTHETIC APPLE PIE ‘ Hous glaze oyee fresh berries in a graham * strawberries. Beat egg whites and salt until 

- cracker pie crust. Refrigerate. Serve with ~ foamy. Add remaining 4 Tbsp. sugar. Beat 
1 1/2 cups of sugar . whipped cream. . until mixture stands in soft peaks. Fold into 
1 1/2 cups of water ~ Grabam Cracker Crust: _ Jell-o mixture. Turn into pie shell. Chill. Top 
1 1/2 tsp. cream of tartar 14-18 graham crackers, crushed with whipped cream if desired. Pie should 
Bring all of the above to a boil and let cool. ~ 4/3 cup sugar * be chilled several hours. 

Make regular pie crust and line your pan as * Slightly less than 1/4 Ib. butter, melted é Mrs. Ed Chambers 
fe le pie, wi : : : 
Re wnthithe unbaked og Combine crackers and sugar, add butter 2 this you put 12 soda crackers. Break into Sand press into ereased "Pie place Chill ; 
small pieces — 5 or 6 pieces to each cracker. P eee ee ae ARCHIVAL ANECDOTE 
Sprinkle the crackers with cinnamon, dot 2 Mrs. Durwood Amundson * A marble slab is an absolute necessity in a 
with butter and pour liquid over this. Add 6 - well-appointed kitchen for many purposes, 
top crust and bake as for regular pie. Use no __ __ chief of which is the rolling out of pie crust. 
more than 12 crackers. TOMATO FIE No germs can harbor on it, as on the 

Msetiiberr Kalscheur | Tbsp. flour * wooden board. 
u . 1 Tbsp. sugar ; 

° 1 tsp. cinnamon * 

STRAWBERRY CHEESE PIE Mix together and sprinkle on bottom of pie 
1 env. whipped topping mix "shell. Then dice about 5 or more tomatoes. ~ 

1/2 cup milk * Mix: : 
1/2 tsp. vanilla - 1 Tbsp. flour ; 
1 pkg. (8 oz.) cream cheese . 1 Tbsp. sugar . 
1/2 cup sugar 1 tsp. cinnamon 
1 baked 10-inch graham cracker crust, “1 1/4 tsp. cloves f 

cooled Sprinkle 1 cup sugar over the top and on 
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PA IOUG SAAC srrcarsccoses en ccesseccipcol OO) 9a Pt awallan Salad | .sccccsesscessseccsssnsssonssinss sesso OL 

MAYOR: SALA ecstasy ni axsosccssaistssswscsensrcasccesesse LOO. Herring And Potato Salad ...........e0 151 
PANIC Si HEURt SAAC sssccscsceccecsessvacctcerersaccaenss 47, | = SAOMEY LESSING Je ccsrsecsssssnescsscascsesstvecnnesseoeL OD 
PRDBIE aA ctasecatasscarssretechessstbsececomveneecno AT. HotPotato Saladi..¢ gies ct arr lOe 
Apple Sauce Salad casssssssssssssesssssessssend47 *  Ttalian Dressing .ssssssssssssssssesssssssssseee 59 
Archival Anecdotes ..........scsesecsseseeeeeeeeeL59 Italian Tortellini Salad...............sc-ceceeseeeed 52, 

Autumn Apple Salad...........:.ssssssssesessesenL47 Hos! Macaroni Salad incess-tasasrescoorsesceeseresessnl OD 
BASIC ERCDCHWOTESSING Uocccces-sccreessseevereenee--A 97 > Kidney Bean Salad :.........c-sermserecesepeeseene OD 
PEALN OSA sretteancamstscrtsvassss cassontectzesvens sens h A: Wentorade Salad ic. ccrcsccssnereereccnsreerezencesene LO 
Peatvon lad mentee ttre ee A700 lllite’Party, Salad ...c..sutressccserrseeotesazeeedceasl OD 
Beste ver Ratato Salad: Drecste rcs 107 LIMO CALA ......c:.cscasuncneeascasedsenitetssncanetecseo OD 

Bing Cherry Salad Mold ............:.:0000000147 Tow; Calorie Dressing ......t:cc.s2-sce-cs001s- 109 
Blue Cheese Dressing: .................--.2--+-157 ~° Macaroni And Cheese Salad ...................152 
Blgebercy Salad cst erescee paces lA Macaront Fruit Salad: siciisncccscc.snttesrcorecna,n LOA 
POCO StL linmcnoniinomennin tS? © Macatonl Salad ..2c..scennncenutse-cimoren 52 
Broccull: Salads imccninerateseessecrtyecreel 4712) oMacaront Salad) ...-..secccsrossgesescossnreesonseoooL 2 
Broccoli-Cauliflower Salad............::100148 Marlene’s Raspberry Dressing..............:.158 

Cabbage Salad Dressing.............-..s:-.+--157 ° Microwave Fruit Salad..............s:ss:sse0000153 
Cabbage Salad Dressing .esssssssssssse 158 , Nappa Cabbage Salad...ssssssssssnseuseens153 
Cabbage Salad Dressing .........:sssseee 158 Onion Salad Dressing ..........:.ssseseeee LSD 
Ceasar Odlad sennenacni sarc 47 <9 Orange Party Oalad <.......ccsecss-ccscosscesoeestee LOO 

: Cheese Lime Mold Salad ...........s:.1:+000000148 Orranpe! Salad 2. crte2esssccsvocvecvssssccoresaecnsces LOA 
Cheese Salad..vssssssssssssessssssssuessseend48 "  Orange-Pineapple Salad ....sssssssssseensseen 193 

wn Cherry Coke Salad ...........s-ssssesersesesseeeseeel48 . Overnite Macaroni Fruit Salad ..............153 
Cherry Salad Supreme.............sssssssssee00000148 Paradise Salad (viecccccssrectesssacecnaceseccusconssassek OD 

J Chicken Apple Salad sccscsescsccccscsneic148) © Pineapple Salad. ssssssssssistssssctseresesscin S3 
= ee Pik Cala oop ecsprccrttsctestornstsr corset 59 
= Chinese Cabbage .wwccsucsssssssssssasssnsed48 Poppy Seed Waldorf Salad ..ss.sssssssesneee1 53 

iad Gowen Salad ceteris rcca 148 = | Potato Salada rccsisscsses.sntesscssensenressssceeeal 94 
n Christmas Salad (Cranberry)...........::0+-149 Ouicle Brunt Salad esis cwcsecctsctssvecceenposen OF 
mw Coconut Bruit Salad. icccssncsscsciecscceensel40 ~ Quickie Fruit Salad ....cs:ssssccsccsescesosessessend 4 
4 Cold Potato Salad ....sssssssssscecrseesereeeeee 149 | Raspberry Delight Salad ........scsssseeseeseeL 54 

fan) Cole Slaw Dressing ssscssssssssssusssarsenrn57 Raspberry Jello Salad ..csesssnsesnssnsesseeed 54 
Combined Bean Salad ........ssssseeeseneeel49 + Raspberry Molded Salad ..........secseeseeee 1S4 

wo Cottage Cheese Lime Jello ...........::000149 Raw: Spinich Salad ccccccssssscssstiescminnscn LF 
Cranberry Fluff (24-Hour Salad).............149 ~ Romaine Lettuce Salad «1... LS4 

n Cranberry Mallow Salad............sss+149 . Royal French Dressing ........+:sssssereeeee 159 
(aan Cranberry Orange Mold Salad ..........0.+.-149 Russia eCSS NR tester tyeectecrstrsccestresreste LOO, 
a Ranioere yi Salad gecescetsccrecsesesscnsesvavssenvsssFAD ~  GALAG recersccccsecnnsecsncscrneseerseosnesssonccconsesereesod O4 
7 Cranberry Salad .........csssssssssscssssssseeeeeesel49 Salad Dressing, «.......ssvsssssssssssssssssssseeeeeeeee LSD 
- Gren Cheese Salads. ..cs.crsceccssecorssssenssstassd 0 Salad Por Al Crowd i. sesczcersectonsscenssereeseeessd 99: 
os Greamed Bean Galadcernterctmiens e149 ne \gatlerkraut Salad’ <0. ccacsscensccesstersssernnseeene LOD 

NESOUEOUS tates ereeregrineecacclosccsveuantesrerenereseoL 7 Sauerraut Cala iertersnrticeersrsccrsserssearrescr=e 0D 
Grystal Salad oscceccceeeccseccceseosssronsssssseeenesd49 ~ Sauerkraut Salad .......-csressrrvressnrerrneseereeo dL ID 
@urcumaben Salad weuiestcettcricesc2 OO) | GAUCCKTAUL GALA ccscccrccssecececsecasececennerasere- 0) 
Diet French Dressing ...............esesseesee 159 GAUCECaUNSEIAG! Secsecccscsyarecceacaqnecratent sie OD, 
Basy Broit Galadcr:ccctrasecostscccesrrcrsnss AQ -) SeatOOd Salad <ooteccesscccccccseceeccceeseerncsseeee LOD 

ag y BCU GAA) Secescccsccessonustsareiestustsscs LOO. SS HETEafy Sa LAC We ateeeecessesrarenseessconeneestesecterees LD), 
French DLCSSINg secsecccsecscesessrsseseesecseacscinL 98 "Spaghetti Salad).....:......sv-cscsessovseseosesenneeeeoL ID 
cemcb Lessee reece csscccecaereoctscceeccsess LOO 9), VOpINaCh Salad etccccecereeecewcseseccnassstenrssesereen tO 
BrenchMDTessing c-scsecscsessecsesssserseessssnsenseseL08 Spring Time Salad (2.s.ccesscossrcsepesesesessseoseool 96 
French Dressing <cscssecccoccsscvecsonscesessecnesensL 58 © Springtime Salad ........sossosessnvsssrneosenpeesnn LI 
French Dressing <..0:s.:cesnsssnssssssossesssaeesesseeL 98 Strawberry - Pineapple Molded Salad ....156 
French Dressing ......ssssesssessesseeessseeeee 58” Strawberry Sour Cream Jello Mold .........155 
French Dressing. «...czcs-resscrsscoresesesersneseesseL58 «Sunshine Salad.......sss.ssvcocsnsesossssonvscesnsooene 156 

French Salad Dressing .........ss:ssssseeseeee1 58 Sweetheart Salad ....ccs.sesssesssssssessvesseseoessee1 96 
Fepeed eu ecasrieeecnt ie e150 0 | Tally Apple Salad. even scnceurene 56 
Brocted salad etcvettcettscer creel 50 |) Danperine Salad orcccesceccrssscccccceeeeeesesscscnee LOT, 
Frozen Cranberry Salad .......s..ssesseesseeee 150. Tapioca Salad Or Dessert «1... 156 

Frozen Fruit Salad .......csscsssscsssscssesccersceeeeL 51 + Texas Coleslaw ....-sesccnssconsssersessesessrseesseeee 56 

Brozen Brunt Salad 2.<.,...--cccneostersueresso-nneeg LOO. Thousand Island Dressing ...........:1s0+0159 

Frozen Peppermint - Salad .......sssssss150 * Three Bean Salad ...ssssesssssssssssssesesseseeeee LS 

Fruit Salad ........cscsscscssssssssconsssessnsseeccenseseeeL9 , “Tomato Soup Dressing «.---.-c-evs+ssesenvsssseee 159 

Brest Sead a rsssresn ccaresscreccescesstoereacscerenesee eral) Tuna-Lime Ring <scescesserssveessecssssaccscssceeesesk 7 

Fruit Salad Dressing .........ssssccsssesceeeeeeLS7 * Under-The-Sea Salad ......+ssessosssscssssseeessee 1 S7 

Feruite te piOca SHAG 0. fessneseccseatacssrsceccserveosk OL Watergate Salad ccscccssccesssecsecescr-ccceseceeenesael 7 

Garden Lettuce Dressing «esse LSS” 
Gérman Potato\Saladiic. cnet. 
Glamorous Fruit Cup Or Dessert ...........151 
Coldenigalad taartstuncanteentincnascd Ol * 
Geel Salad csecscesecasscssctarvssecssaussessnecsenck Ok 
KGreeb SalAd Mold ciictccsscsttcssstscccsssascesenstskOL
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ALICE'S FRUIT SALAD . AUTUMN APPLE SALAD . BEAN SALAD 

1/2 cup sugar _ 1can (20 0z.) crushed pineapple, undrained | Drain: 
2 Tbsp. cornstarch 2/3 cup sugar 1 can lima beans 
3/4 cup pineapple juice ~ 1 pkg. (3 0z.) lemon flavored gelatin * 1 can green beans 
1 Tbsp. lemon juice - 1 pkg. (8 oz.) cream cheese, softened - 1 can kidney beans 
1/3 cup orange juice _ cup diced unpeeled apples _ 1 can yellow beans 
20 oz. can pineapple chunks 1/2 to 1 cup chopped nuts Add: 1 cup celery, 1 small green pepper, 
11 oz. can mandarin oranges * 1 cup chopped celery ~ 1 medium onion (all diced) 
2 medium apples, peeled and cut in cubes - 1 cup whipped topping : 

2 sliced bananas lettuce leaves Add: 3/4 cup sugar, 4 tsp. salt, 1/2 tsp. pepper 
sb : i ~ 1/2 i 1/2 salad oil. 

grapes, if desired _ Ina saucepan, combine pineapple and sugar; peepee ae “A : 
If you wish, add one cup whole small bring to a boil and boil for 3 min. Add gelatin; © Mix together and let set while in refrigerator. 
strawberries mixed in just before serving. * stir until dissolved. Add cream cheese; stir i Mrs. Patrick Statz 

Drain pineapple, save 3/4 cup juice. Drain * nae ee S onc sei ke : : 
mandarin oranges. Combine sugar and fe OG a DE ee a eae pau be * 

cornstarch, in small saucepan, blend in ; Popping» Pour into 2 9 in. square baking , BING ee SOD 

pineapple juice, lemon juice and orange juice. pan. Chill until firm. Cut aes and 1 pkg. cherry gelatin 
Cook on medium heat, stir and boil for one * SYS OP lettuce leaves. Yield: 9-12 servings. ~ 1 cup cherry juice plus water 
minute until thick. Pour over fruit while hot. - Beverly Roelke . 1302. pkg. ae cheese 
Refrigerate for 2 hours or overnight uncovered. __ : _ Loup pineapple juice 
Keeps 2 days uncovered. 1 cup pecans (cut up) 

Mary Ellen Adl : BEAN SALAD - 1 cup crushed pineapple (drained) 
Ae Drain . lcup canned bing cherries (pitted) 

fi . 1can green beans . Dissolve gelatin in hot liquid. Add cream 
APPLE SALAD 1 can wax beans cheese. Beat with rotary egg beater to break 

1/2 cup sugar ~ 1 can kidney beans * up cheese. Chill until syrupy. Fold in pecans, 

1 tsp. mustard flour (mix well) * Add: 1 medium onion, 1 green pepper » cherries and pineapple. Chill until firm. 
1 egg (beat) - (optional). Mix together and add: . 8 to 10 servings. 
3 Tbsp. vinegar . 3/4 cup sugar ; Mrs. Jerome Watzke 

Cook up to boiling. After cooking, add _ 1/2 tsp. salt F . 
1 Tbsp. 5 cool. 5 ite vi sp. butter. Let cool : cup white vinegar it BLUEBERRY SALAD 
Add cut up apples, marshmallows, nuts, ESP ee Doe Te ean bluetoecen 

celery, bananas. Mix all together. If you ~ 1/3 cup salad oil - 
5 ‘ cup sour cream 

prefer, you may add 1/2 envelope dream - Let marinate a few hours before serving. Oe peepee lalla 
whip to dressing. F Mrs. Herbert Becker - 2 cups boiling water 

Marge Kalscheur ‘ 9 . 1 cup blueberry juice 

. , CEASAR SALAD . Mix Jell-o in hot water and juices, let partially 
set and add fruit and sour cream. (Add wate: 

APPLE SAUCE SALAD - 2 cloves garlic, peeled and quartered to blueberry itis a een cup a 6 
Take 1/2 cup red hots (cinnamon hearts) . V4 cup salad oil eaBlend welll : 
and dissolve in 3 cups boiling water. Add 2 qts. romaine or broken head lettuce y : 
2 small packages lemon Jell-o, then 1 1/2 cups © 1/2 cup grated Parmesan chese i Doris Schiltz 
strained applesauce. - 1/4 cup crumbled blue cheese : : 

Topping: (optional) . W2tsp.salt : BROCCOLI SALAD 
Beat 1 small pack ch ith UO eoe ea age 2 Tb pac i, Call * 3 1/2 Tbsp. lemon juice - 6 cups broccoli, stems and all (cut fine) 

sp. 5 ‘ i 
pee Ee - 1 Tbsp. worcestershire sauce . 3/4 cup red onion (chopped) 

Mrs. Leonard Meier _ 2 cups bread cubes, toasted _ I cup salted sunflower seeds 

> _ Soak cut garlic in 1/4 cup salad oil. Put : ae ib bacon; brown, drain, crumble 

broken lettuce into large salad bowl. Add Dressing: : 
* cheese, salt, pepper, 1/3 cup salad oil, unbeaten * 1 cup mayonnaise 
- egg, lemon juice and worcestershire sauce . W2 cup sueee 
_ and toss lightly. Remove garlic from oil and, 2 Tbsp. vinegar 

pour over bread cubes. Add to salad mixture Mix together and let sit 15-30 minutes to 
* and toss lightly. Serve immediately. * dissolve sugar. Combine with rest. 
- Yield: 8 servings. : Laynene Byrnes 

Mrs. Mel Herbrand 
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BROCCOLI SALAD . CHEESE SALAD y CHICKEN APPLE SALAD 

Add amounts you want of: _ yolks of 3 eggs _ 4cups cold cooked diced chicken 
broccoli (uncooked) whites of 3 eggs 2 cups diced apples 
red grapes ~ 1 cup hot milk ~ 1 cup diced celery 
red onion - 1 rounded Tbsp. Knox gelatin - 1 cup chopped nutmeats 
cashews _ 11/2 tsp. salt _ mayonnaise or boiled dressing 

1 Ib. cooked and diced bacon . paprika _ Combine chicken, apples, celery and nuts. 
Dressing: 1 cup grated cheese Moisten with mayonnaise or boiled dressing. 
Mix: - 1 cup whipped cream * Mix lightly with 2 forks. Serve on crisp lettuce. 

1 cup mayonnaise or Miricle Whip _ 1 sm. bottle stuffed olives - 12 servings. 
1/4 cup sugar _ Add beaten yolks to cup of hot milk. Cook Mrs. Jobn Legat 
2 Tbsp. vinegar to thin custard. Cool and add gelatin, salt, 

Stir together carefully. * paprika, cheese, when nearly set, add whipped * i 

. cream, beaten whites and olives. Serve F CHILLIT 
Lois Roelke - : A iat _ on slice of pineapple or lettuce leaf with ed ibceenberies 

: mayonnaise. 1/2 grated onion may be f . z ; 1 Ib. Tokay or green grapes-seeded 
BROCCOLI-CAULIFLOWER SALAD * added to the cheese mixture. Serves ten. Oe Acacihalk 

1 head broccoli, chopped i Mrs. David Haile ~ 2 cups water 

1 head cauliflower, chopped : : : ; eups ie decal 
1/2 cup red onion : _ 2 env. unflavored gelatin 

CHERRY COKE SALAD fs 
1 Ib. bacon, fried and crumbled . aribice of 2 lemons 
1 Ib. Swiss cheese (cubed) Add just 2 pkgs. red cherry Jell-o I can mandarin oranges drained 

before serving. - 1 #2 1/2 can crushed pineapple - or sections of 3 oranges 
eee _ 1 can black bing cherries quartered _ 1 large can pineapple chunks, well drained 

2 cups Rest Whip 2 regular bottles Coca-Cola _ Bring cranberries to boil in water. Boil covered 
1 1/2 cups sugar Dissolve Jell-o in hot pineapple and cherry 6 min. Add sugar and boil 1 minute longer. 
4 Thsp. vinegar * juice. Add Coke after cooling. When it ~ Press through a food mill or colander. Add 
vis ae ondimparavemchoneed-inecedienae” starts to set, stir in fruit. Serves 16-20. - gelatin, lemon juice, fruit and mix well. Chill 

ud i. . ‘ . 
= Mrs, Roberas a _ it at least 48 hours. Serve well chilled. This 

Make the day. before. ae gee will keep in a crock for a month or more. 
Node Schmitz ¢ a ; ; 

Mrs. Patrick Statz 
« CHERRY SALAD SUPREME 

CHEESE LIME MOLD SALAD » 1(3 oz.) pkg. raspberry Jell-o 
1 Ge II _ 1 (21 02z.) can cherry pie filling : CHINESE CABBAGE 
1 ne P (3 ie 1 (3 02.) pkg. lemon Jell-o Prepare the dressing the night before. 
oy Ec as “1 (3 0z.) pkg. cream cheese * 4 Tbsp. sugar 
ee S an 180, - 1/3 cup mayonnaise - 1cup oil 

1 - 8 ae ecse((smailor larec) . 1 cup crushed pineapple _ 8 Tbsp. vinegar 

1 re eee a 1/2 cup whipping cream/Cool Whip 1/2 tsp. salt 
ie oe PEP S ~ 1 cup tiny marshmallows * 1/4 tsp. pepper 

. Sa. 

: us ' » 2 Tbsp. chopped nuts *~ Mix and let stand. 
Stila sct 1 Dre- lemon Tell-o, 2reups - Dissolve raspberry Jell-o in 1 cup boiling “oC 
hot water and juice of 1/2 lemon. Also chill Stir in piHER SER mano OSC. Chop coarsely 1 sm. head of cabbage. Add 
until firm 1 pkg. lime Jell-o and 11/2 cups | * Wa gna weer ~ 8 green onions, chopped; 2 pkg. Ramen 
hot water. Whip lemon Jell-o until foamy. ; ee ee Wess oe oe ne ae . noodles, broken; 4 Tbsp. sesame seeds; 
Fold in 1/2 pt. whipped cream, salt and pesos oon Beste oy pane. 1 cup slivered almonds, toasted. Add 
cream cheeee tenia peek oe He ae - water. (Part of liquid may be pineapple juice.) — - dressing just before’serving: 
AG: eden otis P fold in li é _ Beat together cream cheese and mayonnaise. 

IL Ebi is he b = 2 = Gradually add lemon Jell-o. Stir in drained Carol Statz 
a. a i . ae CEE pineapple. Fold 1/2 cup whipped cream into ~ . 
un mold ae - lemon mixture with 1 cup marshmallows. : 

Diane Hildebrandt ___ Spread on top of cherry layer. Top with ‘ 
: 2 Tbsp. chopped nuts. Chill. Serves 12. 

Rosina Karls 
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CHOW MEIN SALAD . COLD POTATO SALAD _ Combine cranberries, marshmallows and 

4 cups shredded Chinese cabbage _ Jor 6 large potatoes, boiled with skins on =| SU8aT Cover and chill overnight. Add , 
1 4 oz. can sliced mushrooms, drained 3 hard boiled eggs, chill both. apples, grapes, walnuts and salt. Fold in 88 é . 
1 Tbsp. chopped onion * 1 large onion, chopped fine - whipped cream. Makes 8-10 large servings. 
1/2 cup mayonnaise - 2 large dill pickles, chopped - (A nice salad for Christmas as the cranberries 

1 to 2 Tbsp. soy sauce _ about 2 Tbsp. pickle juice (Go slow . give it a lovely color.) 
3/4 i es y cup chow mein noodles / au taste. ) : f Mrs RalphiArnold 

In large bowl combine mayonnaise and soy 3 Thsp. Miracle Whip 
sauce. Add cabbage, onion and mushrooms. * ! Tbsp. mustard or less 3 ‘ 
Toss lightly. Just before serving add chow . salt and pepper to taste : CRANBERRY SALAD 
mein noodles. Serve immediately. _ Make ahead — taste gets better as it stands. 4 |b, cranberries 

Mrs. James J. Ripp Mrs. Robert Niesen 2. cups sugar 
P i 2 cups crushed pineapple, well drained 

i - 1/2 pint whipping cream, whipped 
COCONUT FRUIT SALAD P COMBINED BEAN SALAD . 3/4 cup mini marshmallows 

2 sm. cans mandarin oranges _ 1can green beans . Grind cranberries. Add sugar and pineapple. 
2 sm. cans grated or chunk pineapple 1 can yellow beans Fold in cream and marshmallows. Make 
2 (8 oz.) cartons cultured cream ~ 1 can kidney beans * one day in advance. Stir before serving. 

1 pkg. bite-size marshmallows (2 cups) - 1 onion sliced in rings : B L. Greib 
dpkg: flaked coconut (about 2 cups) _ 3/4 cup sugar ; Se cteeeen 

Drain oranges and pineapple. Combine all __! tsp. salt : jt 
ingredients in a mixing bowl. Cover and 1 tsp. pepper CRYSTAL SALAD 

Lass in refrigerator. Let stand 24 hours : ee pene ~ 4 pke: lime Jello 

eens. a - 11/4 cups hot water 
TlsbiRobson _ Open = of beans, rinse, ate reas . 1/2 cup pineapple juice 

Sugar, Salt, pepper, (vinegar and Ol IVix 1/2 cup whipping cream - whipped 
bias ae fork Se sugar is dissolved. ” 1 Tbsp. salad dressing 

CHRISTMAS SALAD (CRANBERRY) . QUE over ‘ans and onion DOES: Put in . 1/2 cup diced apples 

Siibcean beenies _ fefrigerator for 3 to 4 hours. Stir again. . 1/2 cup diced pineapple 

13/4 cups water ; Refrigerate overnight. _ 1/2 cup diced celery 

Boil. 5 min. Beat with rotary egg-beater to . Mrs. Florence Kuehn 2 6 marshmallows, cut fine 

break up cranberries. Add 2 small pkgs. (or 6 Dissolve Jell-o in hot water adding pineapple 

one large) cherry Jell-o and 1 1/2 cups sugar. COTTAGE CHEESE LIME JELLO * juice. bee i begins . jell, in ay 

Set this mixture in a pan of cold water to . : meee petenipammmgiete eck se . oe i Put 17 large marshmallows in 1 cup hot in Jell-o mixture. Chill. Serves 10. 
cool and heat occasionally until it begins : - . . : ; ‘ e 

: water in top of double boiler, add 3 oz. lime 
to thicken. - Jell-o. Cool and add: : a 
Add: - : : ‘ - 1 cup crushed pineapple (drained) : 

1 cup red grapes (remove seeds and chop) 
1 CRANBERRY MALLOW 

1 cup chopped celery j ; ee a ee . 2 o { ae 
1 caff®ineapple including jee  *§ pa _ 2 cups (1/2 lb.) raw cranberries, ground 

; 2 2 cups whipped cream 4 cups (1/2 Ib.) miniature marshmallows 
Pour in glass cake pan and place in refrigerator. - (Luse Cool Whip.) > 1/2 cup sugar 
a it is firm (next day) spread topping - (Mix well and cool. Makes a nice mold. - 1/2 cup chopped nuts, optional 
evenly over it. ; Mrs. Melvin Morgan _ 14 cup unpared, chopped apple, optional 

Topping: 1 cup whipped cream, whipped 
1/2 pint cream : x ~ 1 8 oz. can drained, crushed pineapple 

sm. pkg. cream cheese a CRANBERRY FLUFF (24-HOUR SALAD) - Add marshmallows, sugar and pineapple to 
12 Pkg. small marshmallows * 2. cups raw cranberries, ground - ground cranberries. Chill overnight. Add 
Place in bowl and put in refrigerator when 3, cups miniature marshmallows _ apple and nuts. Fold in whipped cream. 
the first part of salad is made. Beat topping 3/4 cup sugar Chill. Serves 10-12. 

the next day and place on Jell-o. * 2 cups diced unpared tart apples é Mrs. Gilbert Meffert 

Joan Vos * 1/2 cup a ie grapes i Betty L. Greiber 
. 1/2 cup broken walnuts : 

1/4 tsp. salt : 
~ 1 cup heavy cream, whipped : 
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CRANBERRY ORANGE MOLD SALAD F EASY FRUIT SALAD _ Chill until slightly thick, then add: 

2 pkgs. lemon Jell-o / _ 2 cans seedless green grapes (drained) _ 1-#2 can drained pineapple 

1 pkg. frozen cranberry orange relish 3 cans mandarin oranges (drained) 2 diced bananas 

1 small can crushed pineapple “1 to 2 cups miniature marshmallows * 1 cup marshmallow bits (optional) 
1/2 cup chopped nutmeats - 1/2 cup finely chopped walnuts * Pour in pan and chill. - 

Drain pineapple and add juice to Jell-o so it. 1 med. can pineapple tidbits (drained) * Frosting: 
makes 4 cups of liquid. Add frozen relish , 1 carton sour cream (1/2 pt.) Me oes enol anal dice: 
and nutmeats. Chill until set. Serves 10. Mix the day before. Add chopped maraschino % 

MistArhur Kuehn ~ cherries for garnish before serving. Makes ~~ 2 Tbsp. flour 
- about 12 servings. . 1/2 cup oe 

: Mrs. Frank Keegan ap “88 lend, beaten 
CRANBERRY SALAD 1 cup pineapple juice 

1 box raspberry Jell-o dissolved in f EASY FRUIT SALAD : eee . 

1 cup boiling water. * 1 Ig. can fruit cocktail, drained (save juice) 2 Thsp. its 
Add 1 pkg. frozen cranberry relish and - 1 pkg. instant vanilla pudding mix - Let stand until cool. 

ia Laer A eteaal anal - Use cocktail juice in place of milk in pudding - Add: ; : ; 
1x this all together and’ let coo! unti! firm. mix and add a little unflavored gelatin. Serve. , 1 pkg. Dream Whip or other topping mix 

Mrs. Marcel Schwab prepared according to directions on package. 
Mrs. Hi 

5 i ts: \Gyrel Haag * Spread on gelatin. Top with chopped nuts. 

Eee ; FROZEN CRANBERRY SALAD . a ee 
ue: ea ake pi sour cream . 1can whole cranberry sauce ; 
yeles of 1/2 lemon 1/3. cup pecans FROSTED SALAD 

1/4 cup ed : * 1 cup crushed drained pineapple 1 pkg. (6 oz.) lemon Jell-o 

2 i ee a dry onion ~~1 carton of sour cream - 2 cups boiling water 
salt ane r to taste 7 ie 

A Ea -_ Mix all ingredients together. Put in freezer . 2 cups clear carbonated beverage (50-50) 
This is enough for 1 Ib. of fresh beans or __day before it is'to be served. Remove from 1 20 07, Mahe ve 

1 can of canned beans. Cat canned beans Geezer a few minutes before serving. 1 cup miniature marshmallows 
small. Boil the fresh beans in a little salt : : is - 2 lg. bananas sliced 
karin tender. : Mrs. Richard Endres Phinped hea, Ree ts 

Mrs. Dan Meyer A _ 1/2 cup sugar 

: ; FROZEN PEPPERMINT - SALAD _ 2 Thsp. flour | 
CREAM CHEESE SALAD _ Combine 1- #2 can crushed pineapple; 1 pkg. i Se beard ee 

P ae strawberry gelatin; 1/4 cup red cinnamon 2 a Mw 
2 3-02. pkg. cream cheese * candies, 1-10 oz. pkg. miniature marshmallows. ~ P.- , 
le wdered sugar 1 cup cream whipped 

UpIpe ug: . Mix well. Chill overnight. Next day beat * dladliip shredded American chat 
whip together and fold in: 2 cups heavy cream. Fold whipped cream 3 Th Be dP i hi 
1 big can crushed pineapple, drained "and 1/4 cup crushed soft butter mints into ) SPS Bra F — Se ria 
1 big Cool Whip ~ pineapple mixture. Chill until serving time ~ Dissolve Jell-o in boiling ee Stir in 
cea ae . or may be frozen for several days. Makes _ carbonated beverage. Chill until partly set. 

rae ces every ido sme Damiana 
Mix with cream cheese and powdered sugar. , 1 especially use this around the Xmas holidays, into Jell-o, Pour in 9x13 pan. Chill until 

Mary Kopp _& se map peat anc _ firm. Add topping. Chill overnight. 

i B Mrs. Marshall Kubnly _ Topping instructions: 

s Mix sugar, flour, pineapple juice, and beaten 
Ue = FROSTED FRUIT SALAD ~ egg. Cook until thickened. Add butter. Cool 

Peel cucumbers and slice ona cabbage cutter. - and fold into the whipped cream. Add 
Soak in cold water which has a little salt added Dissolve: , _ cheeses on top of whipped cream. 
2 Tb. fs i 1 box lemon gelatin (3 0z.) 

1 ah Ser ae cua - 1 box orange gelatin (3 oz.) . Cathy Dohm 

few drops of vinegar _ Add: : 
Drain cucumbers, slice a little onion in and 1 q2 cups cold water ; 

add mixture. Sprinkle with pepper. Enough juice of 1 lemon 
for 2 small slicers. . ; 

Mrs. Joe Kopp Jr. 
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DRESSINGS 

FROZEN FRUIT SALAD __ lined with wax paper. Freeze until firm , GREEN SALAD MOLD 

1 pkg. Jell-o (strawberry, lemon, or _ approximately 6 hours. Turn out on platter, 23-07, cream cheese (room temp.) 
orange pineapple) remove wax paper and cut in slices. 1 large box of lime Jell-o 

dash of salt * Note: Let salad stand at room temperature 2 cups hot water 
1 cup boiling water - for a few minutes just before serving. The - 1 pint whipping cream 
1 can fruit cocktail (1 Ib. size) . flavor and texture are so much better. . 2 cups crushed pineapple (drained) 
1/4 cup lemon juice ; Meee Eber Ste ; nuts (amount desired) 

1/3 cup ay Onn aIse Dissolve Jell-o with water, fold in cream 
1 cup whipping, cream or 2 cups sour cream - é ~ cheese, let set until firm. When set, beat in 
1 medium banana 5 FRUIT TAPIOCA SALAD - whipping cream and pineapple. Add nuts. 
1 cup chopped nuts / 5 . 1 pkg. vanilla tapioca pudding _ Let set until ready to serve. 

Dissolve Jell-o and salt in boiling water. _ I pkg. orange tapioca pudding ; Mrs. Robert M. Ziegler 
Drain fruit and measure syrup. Add ce 3 cups fruit juice : 

Ha je ae ein ee ee * Cook these three ingredients until thick and ~ . “ a 
Soe dase y es - cool, using the juices from the following fruits: - SEAN ETAT O Sara until thick. Whip cream, fold in drained 

: z Benes a 18 small potatoes 
fruit cocktail, banana and nuts. Fold into * 2 cans mandarin oranges Sa ee ai Anite acriaii 2 A oe 3 slices bacon-cut in cubes 
gelatin mixture. Pour into two freezer trays . 2 cans pineapple tidbits - 

3 : : 1 rounded Tbsp. flour 
ora bread pan. Freeze until firm-3to4 hours. 1 large can fruit cocktail ~ 4 Theo. buter 
Makes 8 servings. 1/2 jar maraschino cherries é Bt 

3 . 54 bee _ 1/4 cup vinegar 

Mrs. Charles Greiber 3/4 cup water 
2 - Fold these fruits into the tapioca mixture * 41/4 cup sugar 

. and chill. - 1 Tbsp. salt 

FRUIT SALAD Mary Ann Fleiner . 1/2 tsp. pepper 
1 small box Jell-o s 1 small onion 

1 can (20 oz.) pineapple tidbits (drained) ‘ * Cook potatoes until soft. Peel and slice. 
1 can (20 oz.) fruit cocktail (drained) : FRUIT SALAD * Add sliced onion. Fry bacon until golden 
1 large Cool Whip i . 2 cans mandarin oranges, drained - brown. Remove from pan. To the bacon 
1/2 cup maraschino cherries _ 2cans green grapes, drained _ fat, add the butter and flour. Stir and add 
1/2 cup Huts (optional) 1 can pineapple tidbits, drained vinegar, water, sugar, salt and pepper. Let it 
bananas sliced (optional) ~ 11/2 cups miniature marshmallows * come to a boil and pour over potatoes. 
Mix Jell-o as directed on box; let set in 9x 12 . 1 carton sour cream - Sprinkle bacon cubes on top of salad. 

cake pan until stiff. Cut Jell-o up and down _ Mix ingredients and chill overnight. S Lou Farber 
and across with spatula and fold into large Mrs. Phillip B : 
bowl. Combine other ingredients and stir in * DS eee . f 
Cool Whip gently. ‘ - é GLAMOROUS FRUIT CUP OR DESSERT 

Mrs. Dave Statz : GOLDEN SALAD - Undiluted frozen limeade. 
= . 2sm. cans mandarin oranges . Fresh fruit, such as watermelon and 

2 lg. cans pineapple tidbits cantaloupe balls, fresh pineapple wedges, 
FROZEN FRUIT SALAD © 1 pkg. vanilla pudding, regular * fresh peach slices, and banana slices. 

2.No. 2 1/2 cans fruit cocktail * I pkg. tapioca pudding, regular ~ Pour the thawed undiluted frozen limeade 
as eee selatin - Orange juice, banana, coconut (optional) - concentrate over fruit in bowl. Let stand, 

y SP. ee puice si . Drain fruit, save juices, add orange juice . covered, for a couple of hours in refrigerator. 
i ee to fruit juices to equal 3 cups of liquid. Spoon into chilled sherbet cups. Top with 

1/2 cup mayonnaise * Qin sauc ith puddi Bri < SHOE Mine 
@kialr ee saucepan ee - ae oa sprig of mint. Serve. 

eras, 5 te oil stirring until thickened. Combine - Maryse Bobre 
; cup whipping cream, chilled . with fruit and chill. Before serving, add 2 to . a 
' = Wie ifn _ 4 bananas and coconut, if desired. . 

- A : a The Indermuehle Family - GREEK SALAD Drain fruit cocktail. Soften gelatin in lemon - : : : ate 3 Julianne Indermuehle 1 Tbsp. Mazola oil juice, then dissolve over hot water. Blend - 2 Tbsp. | cee 
cream cheese with mayonnaise and salt. Stir 2 1 wis See 
in gelatin. Whip cream until stiff, adding : a HPs SDEPE 
sugar gradually during last stages of beating. - * ae ss oa | hh fee clad 
Fold in cheese mixture, nuts and fruit . , MIDIS aisle Oreja n ornemealac) 
cocktail. Pour in bread tin that has been Put this on 1/2 head lettuce, 2 tomatoes, 

: - 1A green pepper, 1/2 onion sliced lengthwise. 

Mrs. Lornie Spahn 
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MACARONI FRUIT SALAD ‘ ITALIAN TORTELLINI SALAD P LEMONADE SALAD 

1 pkg. (8 oz.) ring macaroni _ 17-02. pkg. cheese-filled spinach tortellini _ 1sm. (3 0z.) pkg. lemon Jell-o 
(Boil and cool well.) 8 oz. provolone cheese or mozzarella cheese, 1/3 cup sugar 

1 med. size can crushed pineapple “cubed (2 cups) ~ 1 cup boiling water 
1 med. size can fruit cocktail - 1sm. tomato, coarsely chopped - 1 6-o0z. can frozen lemonade, thawed 
1 med. size can mandarin oranges _ 1/2 of a small green pepper, cut into _ 1 8-0z. container whipped topping 

Drain juice from all three cans of fruit. thin strips (1/4 cup) : ; 1 sm. can mandarin oranges 

Combine it with 2 beaten eggs, 1 Tbsp. flour ~ 1/2 cup sliced pitted ripe olives, drained * Blend gelatin and sugar and add boiling 
and 1/2 cup sugar. Heat to boiling point - 4 green OsOns: sliced (1/4 cup) * water. Stir in thawed lemonade. Chill until 

and add 1 box lemon Jell-o, and cool. Add - 1/2 cup Italian salad dressing . jelly-like. Fold in whipped topping. Place in 
the macaroni, pineapple, fruit cocktail, . 1/4 cup grated parmesan cheese _ pretty bowl. Refrigerate at least 4 hours. 
oranges, and 1 1/2 cup miniature marshmallows. Cook tortellini according to package Drain oranges well and arrange nicely on 
Add 1/2 pint whipped cream or 1 pkg. * directions. Drain in colander. Place colander ~ top of salad. Other fruits may be used for 

dream whip. Makes a big batch. - ina large bowl of ice-cold water. Let stand - topping. 6-8 servings. 

Mrs. Richard Schmitz . for 5 minutes. Drain well. : Lorraine French 
(via Shirley Fehrman, former _ Transfer chilled tortellini to a serving bowl. . 

Waunakee school teacher) Add cubed provolone or mozzarella cheese, 

S * tomato, pepper strips, olives, and green : LIME PARTY SALAD 
- onions. Pour dressing over tortellini mixture. - 1 pkg. lemon Jell-o 

HAWAIIAN SALAD _ Toss gently to coat. Add Parmesan cheese _ 1 pkg. lime Jell-o 
1 carton sour cream and toss lightly. Makes 5 or 6 servings. 2 cups hot water 
1 can mandarin oranges drained well Lori Haag ~ 1 cup cottage cheese 

1 cup crushed pineapple, drained : - 1 cup mayonnaise 
1/2 cup coconut - 2 _ 1/2 cup nuts 

1 cup miniature marshmallows. JO'S MACARONI SALAD 1 No. 2 can crushed pineapple 

Mix well and chill. So easy. 2 7-02. pkg. macaroni cooked, 1 large can evaporated milk 
Wiss Kerricth.Ronecer ~.._ drained and cooled ~ Dissolve Jell-o in hot water. Cool. Add other 

- 2 cups diced tomatoes - ingredients, mixing well. This makes a very 

, _ 1 cup chopped onions _ attractive salad if one package of red Jell-o 

HERRING AND POTATO SALAD 2 cups chopped dill pickles is put on top after salad is set. 

4 medium sized cooked potatoes 1 can #3 peas or cooked frozen peas MiB. Herbeff Statz 

1 cup pickled herring - 6-12 boiled eggs, sliced : a 
1 medium sized onion . UWA cup green pepper : 
1 large dill pickle : 1b. American or cheddar cheese, cubed S LIME SALAD 

1 Tbsp. pimento Mix in a big container with mayonnaise and _ Dissolve one package lime Jell-o in one cup 
salt and pepper to taste ~ Lawry’s seasoning salt to cover mixture well." boiling water. Add one small can pineapple 

Dice potatoes, herring, onion, dill pickle and _~ Tuna or chicken cubed may be added if desired. - (crushed). Chill until syrupy. Soften one 3 oz. 

pimento. ‘Toss together with 3/4 cup sour = Jean Virnig” - package cream cheese. Beat into chilled Jell-o 
cream that has been thinned with a little of . _ mixture. Fold in one cup whipped cream. 

the herring juice. Chill before serving. Mrs. Joe Dorn 
Sepa KIDNEY BEAN SALAD : Mrs. Louis Theis 

+ 2.cans kidney beans, drained and washed : f 
i 1 cup finely choy cele 

HOT POTATO SALAD y a, aa se . MACARONI AND CHEESESSALAD 
3 Ib. potatoes - cooked and diced “1 green pepper a * 6 oz. shell macaroni (about 1 1/2 cups) 

1/2 lb. bacon (cut fine and browned) + 3 Tbsp. sDayenmnise ~ I cup sliced celery 
4 Tbsp. flour _ 1-2tsp-horseradish . 1 cup shredded carrots 

2 tsp. salt _ Mix. Let set overnight. _ 1/4 cup-chopped onion 

3/4 cup vinegar — 1. can. condensed cheddar cheese soup 
. Jean Virnig y Bihar Kingacih 

2 cups water ip Coo oil 

4 Tbsp. minced onion : u : oa pe 

Fry bacon, add flour, sugar, salt, vinegar, : a 2S : xc A 
water. Cook until thick. Add onion. Mix : mes oy. eS 
well with potatoes. Bake in roaster for 12 Ps 

o : é tsp. salt 
1/2 hr. at 350°. dash papa 
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Cook macaroni according to package direc- | Whip pineapple juice and pudding. Put in z ORANGE-PINEAPPLE SALAD 1g to p 8 
tions; drain and cool. Combine macaroni, microwave 2 1/2 to 3 1/2 min. High or until 1 pkg. unflavored gelatin 

celery, carrot, and onion. In small mixer * boils and becomes clear. Cool for 1/2 hour = * 4/4 cup cold water 
bowl, combine condensed cheese soup, oil, - in refrig. Add drained fruit. ~ 1 cup orange juice 

vinegar, sugar, mustard, Worcestershire B Lynette Byrnes . 1 cup crushed pineapple in its own juice 
sauce, salt, and Peppers beat till well blended. 3 _ 2 Tbsp. sugar or 3 pkgs. Equal 

Spoon atop macaroni mixture; mix well. 5 maraschino cherries, drained and halved 
Chill several hours. Makes 4 to 6 servings,  - NAPPA CABBAGE SALAD Uigpdalie eelauntereareemne cco elas 

Mrs. Robert Walter, Jr. ~ 1 large head Nappa cabbage * measuring cup. Let stand 3 minutes to 
< . 1 cup shredded red cabbage . soften. Microwave 30 seconds to dissolve 

MACARONTCRTAD _ 4 green onions : _ gelatin. Add orange juice. Add pineapple 
i 1 pkg. Ramen noodles (desired seasoning) including some of its own juice. Stir in sugar. 

Cook 1 pkg. of Creamettes macaroni, let - 1/2 cup slivered almonds G ae pies 
: . os Arrange cherries in a design in Jell-o mold. 

cool, put in refrigerator. . 2 Tbsp. olive oil rs c Wes ie aeaead 
‘ i j cee a some gelatin mixture on cherries an 

Cut dients below: 4 eee - chi i 5 unti ies ut up Ingredients 1/3) cupleunflower seeds chi about 1s minutes until cherries are 

8 slices American cheese, cut in little squares. : : : : . firmly held in place. Pour in remaining 
‘lad mayece Chop first three ingredients and set aside. gelatin and chill until set. 
Al reeal ben perallichopuedehine - Heat olive oil and margarine in nonstick 3 Pep Edlud: 

1 z Bal BA a . fry pan until margarine is melted. Brown ; eae 
1 = Bhicken ae ney Ramen noodles and almonds in oils. Drain. é 
Bere PteBa shrimp a see seasoning and sunflower seeds OVERNITE MACARONI FRUIT SALAD 

* and set aside. . 

Dressing: . 2 cups cooked shell macaroni, cooled. 
1 cup heavy cream : pees ee * While this is cooling, mix together: 

- ‘ cup Olive OL 5 

Bee oe ae - ; 1 1/2 Tbsp. soy sauce 1 cup sugar : 
eae ee and dry ingredients * 4/4 cup white wine vinegar - 2 Tbsp. cornstarch (in saucepan) 
and add the dressing.  t/Areup separ . Add 2 well beaten eggs. : 

Mrs. Robert Endres . 1/4 tsp. salt 4 ale ae a ee 
tidbit or chunk pinea 5 

. . Blend with wire whisk all dressing ingredients. i = if BinceDD ie) : 
Cook this until it custards (thickens). Cool 

MACARONI SALAD . Thoroughly mix cabbage, noodle mixture oe oe . ea Boe and then thin with 1/2 pt. whipped cream. 
taller Can tuna (ham or chicken) : and res ine just before serving. Leftovers . In large bowl, put macaroni, pineapple, 1 |b. 
1) 7-0z.’catieweet peas, drained are great! miniature marshmallows, 3 oranges, cut up. 
3/4 cup mild cheese, diced ‘ Margie Blau * Toss all together with the custard. Cover 
2 Tbsp. minced green pepper : 3 - and place in refrigerator overnite. 

1 Tbsp. diced pimento Tk bale: Gaeta et ee - PS. Fruit cocktail or other fruits (green 
Oi o jana brac ofa ‘ = 2 cups macaroni (cooked & cooled) a oe SE a een cherries, etc.) may be added if 

Mix: pina se Ep Pons: desired. Also bananas may be added just 
W2s6ap mayonnaise - mayonnaise and a maraschino cherry and * before serving 

Ie 3 _ labeled a “Candle Salad”. i i 
cup sour cream Serves 12.= 18: 

1/2 tsp. celery seed : e 5 : Fe 
1/2 tsp. onion salt . Mrs. Doris Krinke 

a cease ‘ PARTY SALA . 
Mix with above ingredients. a ihe : SALAD ‘ 

- 2 pkgs. orange gelatin . 
Mrs. Eleanor Kruchten _ 1 pkg. lemon gelatin ; ES SALAD 

: 3 1/2 cups boiling water 1 oe 2 can chunk pineapple 
“1 can (20 oz.) crushed pineapple and juice 3 Tbsp. sugar 

MICROWAVE FRUIT SALAD 3 
5 he A cult - 1 cup of cream (whipped) . 3 Thsp. flour 

pe ee |? whine nae 
ieee 1 . Dissolve gelatin, in water. Add pineapple . a ‘i DHL ; 

iscanane nit Le ce and chill till partially set. Fold in cream and Drain juice from pineapple and add to sugar 
Piarasching fe” eae in hale ~ mayonnaise. Chill in large bowl or individ- * and flour mixture. Beat eggs. Add eggs and 
Bene bantiies ca. - ual molds or large flat pan if you want to . butter to juice. Cook until thickened. When 

7 ; . cut in squares. This makes a large salad. _ cool, add pineapple, 1 cup miniature marsh- 
Mrs Dick Marty mallows, 1/2 cup chopped nuts and 3 bananas. 

: . Dorothy Lange 
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PARADISE SALAD 7 POTATO SALAD F RASPBERRY MOLDED SALAD 

1 pkg. lemon gelatin _ 8 cups sliced or diced cooked potatoes _ small pkg. raspberry Jell-o 

1 1/2 cups boiling water 1 cup Miracle Whip 10 oz. pkg. frozen raspberries (drained) 
1 No. 2 can crushed pineapple (drained) * 3 Tbsp. sugar *~ 1 3/4 cup liquid (pineapple, raspberry juice, 
1 Ib. fine grained cottage cheese - 1/3 cup milk - and water) 
16 diced marshmallows _ 1 tsp. prepared mustard . Heat 1 cup liquid and mix with Jell-o. Add 

1/2 cup mayonnaise W/4 tsp. salt raspberries and remaining liquid. Pour into 
1/2 pt. cream, whipped “1 Tbsp. vinegar ” moldand chill. 

Dissolve gelatin in hot water and cool - 3 hard boiled eggs i pata eemleetcreamcheese 
. F 5 1/8 tsp. paprika Ea RAB, Cheat eneese (don’t harden). Add pineapple, marshmallows, . - 1 pkg. dream whip 

cottage cheese, mayonnaise, whipped cream Sprinkle a little salt over the potatoes. 12 eae powdered sugar 
to cooled Ueko mixture, Sprinkle with a Mix all other ingredients together and add _ 1/4 cup cold water 
few chopped cherries. Place in refrigerator to peeled potatoes. Mix well. Slice hard 1 packet plain gelatin 
to chill. This makes enough to fill a 12 yee boiled eggs and put on top. Sprinkle lightly. 4/9 cup nuts 
12 inch sa 1 1/2 ee ocr Cut in _ with paprika. . 1 can crushed pineapple (drained) 

SoMa cae Tee ee ; Bernadine Ballweg . Mix water and gelatin. Prepare dream whip 
Mrs. Robert Walter, Jr. : : _ according to package directions. Add sugar, 

. ; QUICK FRUIT SALAD ; gelatin naieanents and cream cheese. Fold in 
PINK SALAD i ; ? nuts and crushed pineapple. Pour into mold 

. 1 large can of mixed fruit cocktail . and return to refrigerator to chill thoroughly, 
1 box strawberry Jell-o 1 1/2 cups small marshmallows 
1 cup hot water * 1 cup prepared sour cream 7 Mrs. Nancy Vanderploeg 

1 small can crushed pineapple - 1/4 cup shredded coconut : - 

ee nin + Drain mixed fruit cocktail. Combine with — - RAW SPINICH SALAD 
st ae: ee _ remaining ingredients. Chill and serve. . 2# fresh spinach (take off stems) 

i : . é . Norene Streicher _ tear in pieces 
Dissolve Jell-o with hot water, add pineapple . 4 hard cooked eggs (sliced) 
and juice. When it starts to set, add marsh- - * 4/2 cup finely chopped celery 
mallows and nuts. Fold in whipped cream. ORANGE SALAD + 1/3 cup finely chopped onions 

Martha Keller _ I pkg. lemon Jell-o - 3 0z. _ 1/2 cup cubed or grated cheddar cheese 
1 pkg. orange Jell-o - 3 oz. 1 tsp. salt 

"Dissolve in 3 cups hot water and add 1 - 6 oz. 1 tsp. tabasco oe 
Eee SEED WDOBP sAlse * can frozen orange juice. When it begins to ~ 2 tsp. vinegar : 

2 20-oz. cans chunk pineapple, drained . thicken, add 1 small can crushed pineapple - 1/2 cup mayonnaise 

2 apples, 1 red, 1 green, diced and 1 can mandarin orange sections. : 1 Tbsp. horseradish : 
1 cup green grapes, sliced . 1/2 cup chopped fried bacon pieces 
3 kiwi, peeled and sliced : Mrs. Henry Acker - 2 tsp. sugar 
1/3 cup lemon yogurt = . _ 1/2 to 1 tsp. celery seed 
1 cup celery, sliced ; RASPBERRY JELL-O SALAD fl 1/2 tsp. dry mustard 

1/4 cup poppy seed 2 Nero7.). ps ery Fell Mix all ingredients before pouring over the 
1/2 cup mayonnaise ee Se * spinach pieces and toss. Croutons can be 
1 Tbsp. honey _ 2 cups water to dissolve ied ontop 

8 oz. 7 Up or gingerale j 
In large bowl, gently toss together celery, 1 (20iee.) contin tedeemenepte 8 Betty L. Greiber 

pn eo Bere ~~ via raat) . 1 (16 02.) pkg. frozen raspberries ‘ . 
OW) A ete BOPP ye auey Ona ise, Make Jell-o. Add 7 Up, pineapple and 

yogurt and honey. Fold gently onto fruit : : 5 ea : QUICKIE FRUIT SALAD 
: : raspberries. Chill until firm. 

mixture. Cover and chill 2 to 24 hours. meres: Gihe - Peel 3 apples and slice very fine. Sprinkle 

Makes 6-8 servings. . _ with sugar, Add 1 can crushed pineapple, 

Emily Landphier : juice too, some miniature marshmallows, 
s . * and raisins if desired. 1/3 of this recipe is 

: - enough for four. 

i ‘ Mrs. Joe Kopp Jr. 
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ROMAINE LETTUCE SALAD . 24-HOUR SALAD SAUERKRAUT SALAD 

3 slices of toast _ 2 large cans fruit cocktail _ 1 large can kraut 
1/2 stick of butter 1 pkg. small marshmallows 1 cup shredded carrots 
1 Tbsp. sesame seeds * 2 small pkgs. cream cheese “1 large diced onion 
romaine lettuce - 1/2 pt. whipping cream - 1 cup chopped celery 

Dressing: . Add 2 or 3 bananas the next day. : ; be) diced ee aes 
; small jar pimento, cut fine 

2 Thsp. salad oil - Mrs. Math Hellenbrand : A ae an i ‘i 
1 Tbsp. wine vinegar Drain kraut and cut through it several times. 
1 tsp. accent ‘7 - * Mix all vegetables together. Bring to a boil 
1/2 tsp. Lawry’s seasoned salt 5 SALAD FOR A CROWD . the following hot sauce and pour over them: 

Cut toast into small cubes. Fry until crisp in . 2 cans pineapple tidbits - 1/2 cup vegetable oil 

1/2 stick of butter and 1 Tbsp. sesame seeds. _ 2 cans pears _ 1/2 cup vinegar 

Let stand to cool. 6 bananas 1 cup sugar 

Wash and cut lettuce to bite size. Dry * 1 can peach pie filling * Cover and store in refrigerator until needed. 
between towel and place in refrigerator. g marshmallows (optional) ‘ Mary Annbleien 
Make dressing, toss all together, and serve. . cherries (for color) : 

Mrs. Ray Becker _ Drain canned fruit and cut into pieces. Add 
other ingredients. Fold in pie filling last. SAUERKRAUT SALAD 

* May be used immediately or if the bananas * 1. ib: or 1: No.2 1)’ Gan sauerleaut 

SALAD - are left out refrigerate over night. i medsonion clicedivers thin 

1 can string beans . Virginia Adler - 1 med. green pepper, diced 
(Drain well all canned vegetables.) F « _ 2 Tbsp. diced pimentos 

2 cans peas Drain kraut and squeez Il juice ‘ , _ Dra queeze out all juice. 
1 small can asparagus (may be omitted) SAUERKRAUT SALAD Mix above ingredients. 
6 radishes (sliced) + 2cans sauerkraut : F 
3 to 6 celery stalks (hearts) _ 1 cup celery, chopped ; Dressing: 
1/2 head small cabbage 1 cup onion, chopped oa ve water 
1 small onion (chopped) * pimento for color and green pepper - 21 se Meee 
1/4 lb. American cheese (diced) - as one wishes _ 11/4 cups sugar 
5 carrots (boiled) or small can diced carrots | 1 1/2 cups sugar _ Heat ingredients together until sugar is 
4 boiled eggs 1/2 cup vinegar dissolved. Add 3/4 cup oil to above and 
1 cucumber (sliced or diced) * 1/2 cup oil * pour dressing over kraut mixture. Let stand 

3 to 4 ripe tomatoes (quartered) * Mix all together. Will keep in refrigeratora im refrigerator overnight. Will keep for a 
Dressing: - long time. _ couple weeks. 

1 cup Miracle Whip . iWics iN eibenesiinndiies ‘ Mrs. Robert Zellner 
1 Thsp. salt i fi 

1/4 cup vinegar : Z 

1 cup sugar SAUERKRAUT SALAD ee eaD 
Mix just before serving. Makes a large bowl.» . 4 - No. 2 1/2 can sauerkraut washed and . Lcan sauerkraut drained 

Mrs. Ronald Paar . drained 5 times : : i wo oe 
| cu di ced celer celery, same as onion 

: Gi § ies Bt iaeines - 1 small can stuffed olives sliced 

RASPBERRY DELIGHT SALAD -  Targe onion sliced in rings . 1 gteen pepper chopped 
1 pkg. raspberry Jell-o . Make a syrup of the following: _ Boil until clear 2/3 cup water and 2/3 cup 
1 cup hot water 1 1/2 cups sugar sugar. Chill. Add to above ingredients and 

1 cup vanilla ice cream * 2/3 cup vinegar * refrigerate for at least 12 hrs. 

3 Thsp. orange juice ~ Boil 2 minutes and cool slightly. Pour over * Mrs. Lois McMillen 
1 9-oz can crushed pineapple - vegetables and keep two weeks in refrigerator. - - 
1 medium banana, sliced : MELE BITE tren aa. 
1/2 cup chopped pecans 

Dissolve Jell-o in hot water. Mix in ice ) a ; 
cream and orange juice until blended. Chill ~ : 
until partially set. Add banana and nuts. , . 
Pour into 1 qt. mold and chill until set. ; 3 

Mrs. Marilyn Meffert . . 
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SEAFOOD SALAD i STRAWBERRY SOUR CREAM JELL-O MOLD F SPRING TIME SALAD 

1 can (6 1/2 02.) crabmeat _ 2 (3 02.) pkg. strawberry flavored gelatin _ 1 pkg. strawberry Jell-o 
2 cans (4 1/2 oz.) med. shrimp 2 cups boiling water 1 cup hot water 
1 can (8 oz.) sliced water chestnuts * 1 (16 02.) pkg. frozen strawberries, * 1 cup miniature marshmallows 
1 can (4 1/2 02.) sliced mushrooms - slightly thawed - 1 pkg (10 oz.) frozen strawberries 

Drain all the above ingredients. _ 1 (20 0z.) can crushed pineapple, drained _ 1 carton whipping cream 
Pete cha aed ele 2 ripe bananas, mashed 1 Ib. fruit cocktail, drained 

1 oa bie peor y : ee ae mals . a "Dissolve Jell-o in hot water, add marshmal- 
1 pkg. (2 1/2 02.) sliced almonds | = CUP. CROpPe: Pecans eee ) ~ lows and stir until dissolved. Stir in straw- 
4 hard cooked eggs, sliced . Add reserved pineapple juice and water to . berries. In large chilled bowl, whip cream and 

1 pt. Hellmanns mayonnaise _ measure 2 cups. Bring to a boil. Add to gelatin, __ fold in Jell-o mixture. Pour into mold and chill. 
L tsp. salt stir to dissolve. Stir in strawberries, pineapple Mrs. James J. Ripp 

t i \f * and bananas. Pour 1/2 mixture in a mold. Let * 
Add to drained ingredients. Toss carefully. . layer begin to jell but not quite set. Spread ; . 
Refrigerate 2-3 hours. Serve on a lettuce leaf. sour cream over gelatin in mold. Add remain- _ SPINACH SALAD 

Node Schmitz / ing gelatin mixture and refrigerate until set. Riliby fresh cpinach 

. Increase Jell-o to 3 boxes and boiling water 1/2 lb. bacon 

7-LAYER SALAD * to 2 1/2 cups and this could be made in a * 1/2 cup vinegar 

i _ + 9x13 pan. - 1/2 cup sugar 
Layer bottom of 9x13 pan with lettuce. Dice eae 1 egg 

1 cup celery and 3/4 cup onion real small to eo Lene 3 or 4 small gfemoniene 
make next layer. . ey * 1 hard-boilflieee 

Mix together 2 cups mayonnaise and : i - parmesan cheese 
enough milk to make a nice sauce and put . TAFFY APPLE SALAD - Soak spinach in cold water for several 

all of the sauce as next layer. _ 1 8-oz. crushed pineapple (not drained) _ hours. Clean off stems and tear in bite-size 
Make next layer of more lettuce. 2 Tbsp. apple cider vinegar pieces. Drain spinach and put between 

Next layer: Bacos, 3/4 cup (optional but © 1/2 cup sugar rae toweling £6 apsonb ee 
Nery ocd) + 1 egg beaten - Refrigerate several hours or overnight. 

Pe . _ 1 Tbsp. flour . Dressing: 
Next layer: 1 can peas, drained. _ Cook all together till thick. Refrigerate _ Fry 1/2 Ib. bacon till crisp (diced). Drain on 

Final layer: Sprinkle with grated cheese. overnight. paper toweling. Take 2 Tbsp. bacon grease 
Mrs. Bernadine Ballweg - 4-6 apples peeled or unpeeled * and add 1/2 cup sugar and 1/2 cup vinegar. 

. Lcup cocktail peanuts (be generous) - Let cool. Then add 1 beaten egg and cook 
_ 1 med. (8 02.) container Cool Whip __ till thick in double boiler. Place spinach in 

SHRIMP SALAD Mix 3/4 cup peanuts with apples and stir salad bowl, add green onions, crisp bacon 
2. cans shrimp drained * into refrigerated ingredients. Sprinkle * bits, and salad dressing. Mix well. On top 
6 hard boiled eggs, cut up - remainder of peanuts on top. - put white of egg, then grate yolk over that. 

2 cups tiny spaghetti, boiled & cooled 8. Dorothy Scheer _ Lastly, add Parmesan cheese. 

salt and pepper to taste 2 = 3 Mrs. Gerald Raemisch 
3 stalks celery, cut in small pieces = 
1/2 head lettuce, cut in small pieces ‘ TAPIOCA SALAD OR DESSERT i 

1/2 cup salad dressing, thinned with milk © 1 pkg. vanilla pudding . STRAWBERRY - PINEAPPLE MOLDED SALAD 

1 medium onion chopped fine . 1 pkg. orange tapioca pudding . 2-302. pkg. strawberry Jell-o 
Combine all ingredients and chill. Serve cold. 1 can chunk pineapple 2 - 10 oz. pkg. frozen strawberries 

MPS pag Mei ole 2 cans Mandarin oranges 1 can (13 1/2 oz.) crushed pineapple 

* Drain the fruit and take the liquid which ~ 1 pt. sour cream 
E - should equal 3 cups. Then add to pudding _ - Drain pineapple and add enough water to 

SPAGHETTI SALAD _ mixes, make like pudding, let cool, stir in _ juice to make 2 cups of liquid. Heat to boiling 
1 Ib. cooked spaghetti fruit. If desired, whipped cream can be and dissolve Jell-o. Add strawberries (these 
1 large bottle Italian dressing (green label) ~ folded in. * will thaw in the hot liquid), then pineapple. 

2 Tbsp. McCormick Salad Supreme seasoning ~ Mrs. Vincent A. Endres : Put’ half in a 2 qt. ring mold and refrigerate 
cucumbers, carrots, tomatoes, onions, green Julianne Indermuehle . until set. Spread the sour cream on this portion 
peppers, and whatever. Parmesan cheese can and cover with the other half of the straw- 
also be added. . : * berry pineapple mixture (which should be 

Sera State 5 - partially set up). When completely set, unmold 
: _ on lettuce leaves. Mayonnaise is optional. 

i 
Mrs. Patrick Statz 
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DRESSINGS 

SPRINGTIME SALAD . Pour into mold or dish and refrigerate. This | 1/4 cup chopped canned, pimento 
1 pkg. lime gelatin salad can be prepared ahead of time and 1 Tbsp. dehydrated minced onion 

1 pkg. 3 oz. cream cheese ~ frozen, but allow several hours to thaw. * 3 Tbsp. vinegar 

1 mashed banana . Mrs. Selma Curran ~ cucumber slices 
1 cup whipped cream : . Parsley 
1 small can crushed pineapple ; _ Dissolve gelatin in boiling water. Add cold 
1/2 cup maraschino cherries TEXAS COLESLAW water, chill until slightly thickened. Beat in 
1/2 cup chopped nuts ~ 1 medium cabbage, shredded * sour cream until smooth. Turn into an 8 
10 cut up marshmallows - 1 medium green pepper, finely chopped - inch ring mold. Chill until firm. Combine 

Prepare gelatin as directed. Chill until . 1 large onion, finely chopped . tuna, celery, pimento, onion, and vinegar. 
slightly thickened. Beat cream cheese and _ Lcarrot, grated _ Mix well. Unmold lime ring onto serving 
banana together and fold into gelatin. Fold 1/2 cup salad oil platter. Fill center with tuna mixture. 
in whipped cream, drained pineapple, nuts, ° 1/2 cup vinegar * Garnish with cucumber and parsley. 
and halved cherries and marshmallows. . 1/2 cup sugar - Yields: 6 servings. 
Pour into a 9x13 pan. Chill until firm. 1 tsp. salt 

24nd 4 : Mrs. Clarence Lovick Kayijeler tsp. dry mustar 
- 2 Tbsp. chopped parsley i ° 

i - 14 tsp. pepper : UNDER-THE-SEA SALAD 
SUNSHINE SALAD ie Day before, put cabbage, green pepper, - 1 pkg. lemon Jell-o 

1 small pkg lemon Jell-o dissolved in 1 cup, Onion and carrot in mixing bowl; toss lightly. _ 1 pkg. lime Jell-o 

boiling water. 2. In another bowl combine remaining 1 small can crushed pineapple 
Cut up 12 large marshmallows and put into | ingredients. Beat until smooth and blended. ‘1/2 cup coconut 

hot Jell-o, stir well. Add 2 stalks celery cut * 3. Pour dressing over vegetables; toss lightly. V/2 doz. quartered marshmallows 
real fine and 1/2 of No. 2 can crushed ~ Cover; refrigerate overnight. Serves 6. - 1/2 pt. dairy sour cream 
pineapple and 3 carrots, grated, to cooled ’ . Dissolve Jell-o and chill. When partly set, 

: Lou Farber a Jell-o mix. add other ingredients. 

Mix: Mrs. Bernadette Diericks 
1/2 cup salad dressing . THREE BEAN SALAD i e 

1/2 pt whipping cream whipped * 1 #2 can cut green beans . 
1 cup cottage cheese . 1#2 can cut yellow beans P TANGERINE SALAD 

Add nuts if desired. _ 1#2 can kidney beans _ 2 pkgs. orange Jell-o 
Add this mixture to the Jell-o mixture and 1/2 cup minced onion 2 cups boiling water 
mix thoroughly. Place in your favorite Jell-o * 1/2 cup green pepper - 1 cup crushed pineapple, strained 
mold and chill several hours. Then unmold - Drain juice from beans. Combine with . 1 cup mandarin oranges 

> serve on lettuce leaves. This may be . dressing. Refrigerate several hours. Drain . Mix together. 

iy 9 egeseyad of time. _ excess dressing off before serving. . Note: At end, add 1 pint orange sherbet. 
Dol K essing: : 
Cea” _ Dressing: ; 5 Mrs. Keith Hohlstein 

. 1/2 cup salad oil 
SWEETHESRT CATED * 1/2 cup cider vinegar ‘ 

it a i - 3/4 cup sugar : WATERGATE SALAD 

eames o Pincapple _ U2 tsp. salt - 20 oz. can crushed pineapple, juice too 
(Do not strain.) 1/2 tsp. pepper S : A cs 3 

Ho Cup ecnee i » PEP _ 1 box (3 0z.) instant pistachio pudding 

2 Thsp. lemon juice ; Mix all ingredients well. _ Mix together and leave set a few minutes. 
2 Tbsp. maraschino cherry juice : Erma Frederickson _ Add 9 0z. Cool Whip, softened, 1 cup 
1 1/2 Tbsp. Knox gelatin . marshmallows, nuts if desired. 
6 oz. pkg. cream cheese : 5 B dine Ball 
20 maraschino cherries cut fine 4 SUNS AUIME RING . Pea ees oe 
1/2 pt. whipping cream 2 3-02. pkg. lime gelatin 5 

Heat pineapple with sugar until dissolved. ; ae ene Water : 
Add gelatin and stir until dissolved. Add Ls a 2 d re - 

lemon juice and cool. Soften cream cheese : one dairy ee ee : 
with cherry juice. Add cherries. Mix with lee 7-oz. cans tuna, drained r 
pineapple base. Chill until slightly thickened. 1/2 cup chopped celery 
Whip cream and blend with above mixture. ~ . 
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BASIC FRENCH DRESSING a COLE SLAW DRESSING . FRENCH DRESSING 

1 tsp. sugar _ 2 cups Wesson oil _ Lcup catsup 

3/4 tsp. salt 1 cup vinegar 1 1/2 cups salad oil 
1/4 tsp. paprika * I tsp. celery seed * 3/4 cup sugar 
dash black pepper - 1/2 tsp. dry mustard - 1/4 cup vinegar 

1/4 cup white cider or wine vinegar _ 1sm. onion grated _ juice of 1/2 lemon 
or lemon juice 2 cups sugar 1 tsp. salt 

3/4 cup vegetable oil or olive oil ~ 1/2 tsp. salt * 2 tsp. paprika 

Measure sugar, salt, paprika, and black * Blend together in blender. Refrigerate. - 1 small onion (diced) 

pepper into jar or salad cruet. Add vinegar. Betty L. Greiber - Combine all in blender or mixer. Serve. 
and oil. Cover tightly. Shake vigorously to _ Makes about 4 cups. 
blend. Refrigerate over night. Makes 1 cup. “ Mrs. Alice Statz 

Fran Sparby . FRUIT SALAD DRESSING i 

5 * 1/2 cup sugar = FRENCH DRESSING 

- 3 egg yolks - 1 cup oil 2 tsp. paprika 
BEST EVER POTATO SALAD DRESSING | 1A tsp. salt _ 2/3 cup catsup 2 tsp. salt 

1/2 cup sugar _ Juice of 1 lemon and 1 orange (grated rind ___‘1/2 cup vinegar 1 grated onion 
3 tsp. salt of each may be used in addition if so desired.) 2/3 cup sugar 

qe cup ee i (Frozen orange juice and bottled lemon juic: © Shake well. Put in jar. 
1/2 cup vinegar ‘ a Oranee yt siete nie seen 

1 tsp. mustard may also be used.) Mr. Henry Hensen, Jr. 

2 eggs separated 1 Tbsp. butter (omit if used with cream) i : 

Mix together dry ingredients, add water * Beat egg yolks, combine with rest of ingredients * FRENCH DRESSING 
then vinegar, mustard, and egg yolks, heat in» and boil over low heat, stirring constantly ’ aS i 
double boiler over medium heat until thick. until thick. May be mixed with whipped te 
R . , " , . ee i - 1/4 cup sugar 
emove from heat, cool slightly and fold in cream, if desired. It can scorch easily. 

2 stiffly beaten egg whites. Mix with your ~ - UA ty Oe StueY Baas. * ¥ Mrs. Ralph W. Arnold 1/2 tsp. salt 
favorite potato salad ingredients, season to - 44 ik 
taste. Chill several hours. ‘SP. PoBee 

" * 1 can tomato soup 
Mia CABBAGE SALAD DRESSING 91/2 cup vintepy 

5 i 1 cup sugar _ 1 grated onion 
2 tsp. dry mustard 1/4 tsp. Worcestershire sauce 

BLUE CHEESE DRESSING - 2 tsp. salt ~~ 1 clove garlic (minced) 
1/2 cup blue cheese . 2 tsp. celery seed . 1 tsp. horseradish 
1 cup cultured sour cream 1 cup cider vinegar dash of thyme, oregano, sage 

co MM cect a cup mazola - Combine ingredients in a jar and refrigerate. 
1 smal onion (minced) - 1 onion, grate * Better when aged. 

1 tsp. garlic salt + Put all together in a quart jar and shake well. - Ge Scie 
1/8 tsp. pepper _ Store in refrigerator. This will keep a long time. / 
Combine blue cheese, sour cream and VircumBid ACER 2 

mayonnaise. Add onion, garlic salt and : : FRENCH DRESSING 
pepper. Refrigerate a couple of hours. : : ee : en 
PYicllget cups drestne: : CARBAGAEERRORESING Boil 1/2 cup sugar and juice of 1 lemon for 

~ 5 minutes, watch and stir. 

Pare Gorycr : : ee erie * Place in blender: 

* 1/2 cup cooking oil (Wesson) E : a4 — 
CABBAGE SALAD DRESSING - 1 tsp. dry mustard 7 DCSE: 

1/2 cup vinegar 
1 cup sugar . I tsp. celery seed : y 

: 1/4 tsp. paprika 
1/2 cup vinegar 1 tsp. salt - e 

: é P : - 1 tsp. Worcestershire sauce 
1/4 cup water 1 Tbsp. chopped onion (more if desired) 

1 tsp. celery salt 
Boil ingredients and let cool. Add syrup as“ Mix in jar, shake well before pouring over *_ 4/2 tsp, salt 
needed to Miracle Whip salad dressing. - shredded cabbage. If any dressing is left : ‘ : ; 

: : . é : 3 Pour lemon mixture in blender and mix all 
Remainder may be stored in refrigerator. _ Over, it can be stored in the refrigerator and, together 

kept for future use. 2 
ee . . Haskell M. Woldenberg 

rf Joan Vos 
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FRENCH SALAD DRESSING h LOW CALORIE DRESSING . DIET FRENCH DRESSING 

2 1/4 cups salad oil _ 2 cups catsup _ 1/2 cup mineral oil 
1 1/2 cups catsup 1/4 cup mineral oil 1/2 cup vinegar 

1 1/4 cups sugar * 1/2 cup vinegar 1 bottle catsup 

1 1/2 cups vinegar - 3/4 tsp. salt or (dash garlic salt) + 1 tsp. salt 
1/2 large onion, chopped finely _ 3/4 tsp. paprika _ 2 saccharin tablets 
1 Tbsp. salt 1/4 cup grated onion 1 tsp. paprika 
1 tsp. dry mustard * 6 saccharin tablets * 2 Tbsp. Worchestershire sauce 
1 tsp. black pepper : Mrs. Vernon Ripp - a little garlic 

Mix all ingredients and shake well. Very good. i - Put in jar. Shake well before serving. Keep 
in refrigerator. 

Cathy Hellenbrand MARLENE’S RASPBERRY DRESSING : eshte 
K 5 rade Fay Cowling 

*~ 1/2 cup olive oil : 

FRENCH DRESSING. - 2 cloves garlic : . 

1 can tomato soup _ Lcup oe : RUSSIAN DRESSING 

1/2 cup sugar . 1/2 tsp. ea _ 1/2 cup sugar 

3/4 cup vinegar 1/2 tsp. pesame soos 1 tsp. salt 

1 1/2 tsp. salt » 12 up oe juice ~ 1 tsp. celery seed 
1 tsp. dry mustard . VA cup cider vinegar - 1 tsp. mustard seed 
1/4 tsp. paprika pel Tbsp. sugar _ I tsp. grated onion 
2 tsp. steak sauce (Heinz) ne cbs water 1/4 cup catsup 

e 7 tsp. nutme; = 

1 full cup Mazola oil a lic a r Is Mix with dry ingredients one cup salad oil. 

Put in glass jar and shake well. ; Smash Beene and put all ingredients - 4 qq slowly beating with electric mixer. Add 
_ in quart size bottle, leave on counter for . 1/4 cup vinegar 

Mrs. Joseph Dohm 24 hours, shake a few times during this i 
: * time. Refrigerate and enjoy over your : Mrs. LaVerne Statz 

FRENCH DRESSING - favorite lettuce salad. Shake before using. : : 

1/2 cup catsup 1/2 cup vinegar ; Marlene M. Alexander 7 SALAD DRESSING 
3/4 cup Mazola oil 1 tsp. paprika : c - 1/2 cup sugar mixed in 
2/3 cup sugar 1 tsp. salt : ONION SALAD DRESSING . 11/2 Tbsp. flour 
1/2 cup cold water 1 Tbsp. grated onion 1 tsp. salt 

: : = aie - 3/4 cup sugar Shoyaia 
Put ingredients in jar and shake well. Chill. ienpvinesae i CU atee 

. wee 3 & i om 

Mrs. James Buchanan ; 1 tsp. dry mustard “3 ae 
E : tsp. sem seed 1 Thsp. butter 

- 1 tsp. salt . ; é 
FRENCH DRESSING 2 tsp. grated onion Note: Beat well while cooking. 

3/4 cup sugar Ltsp. dry mustard ut all of above ingredients in mixer bowl. __ Mrs. Keith Hoblstein 
1 tsp. salt 1 tsp. paprika Slowly beat in 2 cups salad oil. Serve on : 
Grind 1 medium onion, 1 large green pepper tossed greens. Store remainder in covered ; THOUSAND ISLAND DRESSING 
and 1 cup celery. Add to dry ingredients - jar in refrigerator. Shake well before using. - ‘ i 
and mix in 1/2 cup Mazola oil, 3/4 cup i _ Loup basic or blended mayonnaise 
vinegar and 1 can tomato soup. Add a little 4 1/4 cup chili sauce ; ; 
worcestershire sauce if desired. Beat well. ROYAL FRENCH DRESSING - 2 Thsp. stuffed green olives (minced) 

M : , : . 1 Tbsp. minced onion 
rs. Vincent Adler 1/2 cup . ; 1 hard-cooked egg, chopped 

: ~ V4 cup white iaeeet “ 2 tsp. chopped parsley 
. 1 Tbsp. lemon juice ne 

GARDEN LETTUCE DRESSING 1 small onion, grated Mix all ingredients together. Makes 2 cups. 

1/2 cup cream (or condensed milk) * 1 tsp. paprika Fran Sparby 
1 tsp. sugar - 1 Tbsp. catsup Fi 
2 tsp. vinegar . 1 Tbsp. chili sauce \ 
1/4 tsp. salt 1/2 cup Wesson or Mazola oil 
1/4 tsp. pepper “1 tsp. salt : 

Mrs. Richard Schmitz * Put in a small jar and shake well. Serveon * 
Mrs. Regina Maly - head lettuce for salad. Store in refrigerator. - 

. : Mrs. George Schroeder : 
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ITALIAN DRESSING i ARCHIVAL ANECDOTES “GRANDMA'S “RECEIPT” FOR 

2 Tbsp. lemon juice _ Before attempting to build a fire in a cold e WASHING DIRTY CLOTHES 
2 Tbsp. vinegar stove, be sure that the fire box and ash-pits This is an authentic washday “receipt” in its 
3/4 cup olive or salad oil * are clean and free from ashes and clinkers. “original spelling as it was written out for a 
1 tsp. seasoned salt - Open damper and drafts, close the checks,» ride four generations ago. 
1/4 tsp. pepper _ (a door with slides that allows air tocome 
1/4 tsp. garlic salt above the burning wood and depress its 
1/2 tsp. steak sauce * combustion). Place slightly crumpled paper “1. bild a fire in back yard to heet kettle of 
1/2 tsp. paprika - on grates, lay kindling loosely on paper, - rain water. 
1/2 tsp. sugar _ light from helow after replacing lids on the 9. set tubs so smoke won't blow in eyes if 

Shake to mix and refrigerate. Makes 1 cup. stove. When fire is burning freely, close qrncllis pers “ 

*~ damper and drafts. y 
Mrs. Mel Herbrand _ 3. shave on hole cake sope in bilin water. 

. . if . 4. sor things, make three piles, 1 pile white. 

HONEY DRESSING _ Incase of a broken ink bottle upon a carpet, 1 pile cullord. 1 pile work britches and rags. 

1 tsp. salt wash immediately with skim milk, using a __ 5. stur flour in cold water to smooth then 
1/2 cup honey clean cloth. thin down withbilin water. 

1/3 cup catsup : m * 6. rub dirty spots on board, scrub harda, 

1/2 cup vinegar : - thenbile. rub cullord, but don’t bile - just 
1 1/2 cups salad oil _ Acarpet that has been deluged by kerosene rench and starch: 

Add all ingredients together. Shake well, let fomiai broken lamp should:belcovered! 7. take white‘thi f kettle with b 
: ° fei ; ‘promptly with dry oatmeal. After a short » 7, take white re nee tt SrGo 
stand. Can be stored in refrigerator. __ period of time this can be swept off with __ stick handle then rench, blew and starch. 

Helen Stoiber no trace of oil remaining. 8. spred tee towels on grass. 

. 3 : _ 9. hang old rags on fence. 

OME TO SOUL DRESSING - The Indians followed buffalo paths to salt - 10. parce as aa Dee 
can pongLO SOND: __ licks, copied the raccoon in washing _ 11. scrub porch with hot soapy water. 

1/4 cup vinegar vegetables, imitated the beaver by placing 12. turn tubs upside down. 
1/2 cup sugar “greens in cool waters to make them crisp : 

‘ 1/2 cup salad oil . and, like the squirrel, stashed away nuts _ 13. go put on cleen dress - smooth 

1 tsp. celery salt _ and other food for the long winter. _ 14. hair with side combs - brew cup of 
1 tsp. dry mustard tee ~ set and rest and rock a spell and cout 
1 Tbsp. Worchestershire sauce ‘ . me ad 

: ; i Magee d ~ In these days of the shorter skirts, house- é Ariel Nolan 

q - wives’ knees should be avoided. Keep an : 
Mrs. Robert Crahen _ old rug for kneeling with your scrub pail : i 

: and brush. 

CROUTONS . 

3 = af Ce os yee . Remember to excite the good opinion of : 
ght ueubes (Qu emyesesined siZ2) the eye is the first step in awakening the 

1 bottle “I Can’t Believe It’s Not Butter” : ‘ : 
appetite. 

spray : : 
Lawry’s Season Salt 
garlic powder e ; 

_ Place bread cubes in single layer on cookie 3 
sheet. Spray with butter until coated. Season - : 
with a mixture of Lawry’s Season Salt and . 
garlic powder. Bake at 350° for about 
5 minutes. . ’ 

Joan Hamilton = : 
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ANGIE'S LAYERED RASPBERRY DESSERT . COFFEE CAKE , FANTASTIC TRIFLE 

1 pkg. white angel food cake mix _ 1 cup light margarine _ 1(16 0z.) angel food cake 
1 pkg. (3 oz.) raspberry Jell-o* 1/4 cup sugar 2/3 cup sugar 
1 cup boiling water * 2 cups nonfat plain yogurt * 3 Tbsp. cocoa 
1 pkg. (10 oz.) frozen sweetened raspberries* - 3 egg whites 1 tsp. vanilla - 1 Tbsp. cornstarch 
1 carton (80z.) low fat raspberry yogurt* _ 1 tsp. butter buds 3 cups flour _ 2/3 cup evaporated skim milk 
Lite Cool Whip (optional) 1 1/2 tsp. baking powder 1/4 cup coffee liqueur 
Bake and cool cake as package directs. Cut |! tsp- baking soda * 3 English toffee candy bars crushed 

cake vertically into halves. Freeze 1/2 for * Beat margarine and sugar until fluffy. Add «3 small instant vanilla pudding 

future use.* Tear other half into about 3/4”. yogurt, egg whites, vanilla, butter buds, mix - 3 cups skim milk ‘ 

pieces. Set aside. Pour boiling water on well. Combine flour, baking powder and 2 bananas, peel and slice 
gelatin in bow); stir until Jell-o is dissolved. "baking soda together. Gradually add to © 1 (12 02.) whipped topping 
Add raspberries; breaking apart berries. (If | ° yogurt mixture, mix well. Coat 10” bundt —* Cut cake and put in bowl. Make chocolate 
desired, remove several berries and reserve — - pan with cooking spray and dust with flour. . sauce: combine sugar, cocoa, cornstarch, 
for garnish.) Refrigerate Jell-o mixture until __ Pour in half the batter sprinkle with half the 2/3 cup evaporated milk. Cook over low 
thickened but not set. (about 15 minutes) Nut Filling (see below). Repeat layers ending _ heat until thick. Remove from heat; add 

Layer half each of the cake pieces, Jell-o ~ with Nut Filling. Bake 350° for 55 to 60 ~ coffee liqueur. Cool. Pour mixture over cake 
mixture and yogurt in 1 1/2 qt. serving - minutes or until toothpick inserted in center. in bowl. Add crushed candy to cake mixture. 
bowl. Repeat. Garnish with reserved berries _ comes out clean. Yield: 24 servings. _ In blender, beat pudding and 3 cups skim 
and/or dollops of Cool Whip. Refrigerate Nut Filling: milk til thick. Pour over cake mixture. 
until firm. At least 2 hours. 8 servings. 1/2 cup brown sugar Refrigerate 15 minutes. In trifle dish, layer 

*Recipe may be doubled and use the * 1/2 cup chopped nuts - cake mixture, banana, and whipped Topping: 
eehole cake. . 11/2 tsp. cinnamon ; Repeat layer ending with whipped topping. 

e Fi % 4 bh Yield 16 servings. Cal. 261; Cholesterol 5; 
trawberries may be substituted. - Mix together . > Fat 3.8 % cal. fom Ht 13.2%. 

*May use fresh berries in season. : Karen A.A. Greiber : Raven A AnG pee 

Hazel R. Zimbric : : A : 

: ; SOO SIG Mls : SHRIMP FRIED RICE 
CHICKEN ENCHILADAS eels Potatoes soaked in salt water for 20 minutes - 5 eggs 2 Thsp. water 

Tienioa, __ before baking will bake more rapidly. . 2 Thsp. vegetable oil 

3/4 cup shredded chicken . 2. Dairy sour cream is lower in calories than _ 3 green onions and tops sliced 
6 oz. fat free cream cheese many foods for which it can be substituted. 3 cups “cold” cooked rice 
6 fat free tortillas ay example: * 1/4 lb. cooked shrimp, chopped 
1 cup fat free mozzarella cheese, grated "1 Tbsp. dairy sour cream 25 calories - 3 Tbsp. soy sauce 

1 cup fat free sour cream - 1 Tbsp. mayonnaise 101 calories - Beat eggs and water together just to blend. 
1 jar salsa _ 1 Tbsp. french type dressing 65 calories _ Set aside. Heat oil until hot in large frying 
Saute onion, mix in chicken, cream cheese, 1 Tbsp. plain yogurt 9 calories pan or wok over medium heat. Add green 
1/2 cup salsa. Roll in tortillas. Cover with . Viciniadl ~ onions and stir fry 30 seconds. Add eggs : : irginia Adler aCe : 
sour cream, 1/2 cup salsa and sprinkle with - - and scramble. Stir in rice and cook until 
mozzarella cheese. Bake for 20 minutes at 5 Z _ heated, gently separating grains. Add shrimp 

375° in uncovered baking dish. DIET COLA CHICKEN and soy sauce. Cook and stir until thoroughly 

Ellen Linniham 1 can diet soda 3/4 cup ketchup ce ea re ee cae 
. * 1/2 cup onion ’ Hazel R. Zimbric 

* 4 skinless chicken breast : a 

. oregano, garlic, dry mustard to taste : 

. Bring cola, ketchup, onion and spices to : 
boil. Add chicken. Cook over medium heat 

* for 15 minutes, covered. Cook uncovered i 
- for 15 to 20 minutes. Serve over rice. : 

’ Diane Helt : 
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TUMMY-TONING TACO DIP ARCHIVAL ANECDOTES VARIOUS HOME REMEDIES 

1 8 oz. pkg. low fat cream cheese _ The average family had three cooking utensils: | For sore: 
1 8 oz. container sour cream low fat an iron tea kettle, a three-legged skillet with 1 Tbsp. Boric Acid to 1 qt. boiling water. 

1 pkg. taco seasoning * an iron lid, and an iron pot which hung from * Debi. 
lettuce, shredded - acrane in the fireplace. The three-legged aoe ‘ : 5 

: Z ‘ is Lime water and linseed oil. Have put up at 
tomato, diced _ Skillet was called a spider, appropriately : dee ebee 
cheddar cheese low fat, shredded enough, and in many areas, any iron skillet 2 & e 

black olives, diced still goes by that name. Spiders and all black ° For burning feet: 
onions, diced - skillets with scorched or rusty spots should — - Alum dissolved in hot water. 
green peppers, diced __ be restored by boiling them in vinegar and —___ Uses of lemon: 

salsa optional salt. Rinse well and rub with grease. 1. A strong unsweetened cup of lemonade 
1 bag of tortilla chips (low fat, baked) a a * taken before breakfast will prevent and cure 

In electric mixer combine cream cheese, 7 - a bilious attack. 
sour cream, and taco seasoning on low t Summer ovens were occasionally built in the _ D The jjuiceofhalealemoninalcup of 

speed until creamy and smooth. With rubber _ . iM 2 ee of ae eS a ce Pen. _ coffee, black without sugar, will cure sick 
scraper, spread mixture onto serving plater. ret 5 i oe ee f io 4 - rua headache. 

Top with lettuce. Add tomatoes, black olives, * eke ee ie sie ie an . 3 eon Micon vey Tice ath guna 

onions and green peppers on top. To finish COvEHDS 1 wit a heateee pe aa y See 
: 5 ; : will relieve that tickling cough that is so 

top with cheese. Serve with chips. Enjoy! , x > annoying. 

pe before ae lettuce and ioe . Medicines were brought from the home - 4. A cloth saturated in lemon juice and 
spread salsa over cheese mixture to add zest land, stored in bottles painted black to _ bound about a cut or wound will stop its 
and tang! prevent deterioration. bleeding. 

Juliett Dykstra ‘ = é 

: _ Gin mixed with saltpetre was recommended RECIPE FOR GRAYING HAIR 
CINDY'S LOW-FAT VEGGIE DIP three times a day for rheumatism. According SOMO t-water addet on. Bayram, a'emall 

1 16 oz. plain yogurt * to an old record, some found they could p a eau 
: 2 box of “Barbo” compound and 1/4 oz. 

3/4 cup no fat Miracle Whip - take more and some less. : ae ata 
1 pke ute) Valleys original) glycerine. Apply to the hair twice a week 
PE. Me 8 4 h ~ until it becomes the desired shade. 

Mix ingredients together. Ready to serve. » ow Ane deissiet a hi . 
GOP Leckibee Preventive home remedies were popular. Buy Crupeist can Put bis §P el a 

yh -_ Each spring, sulphur and molasses were male ab home at peng itte cost. Fu a 
é . given to the youngsters to “thin winter _ for making and use come in each box o' 

bide. “Barbo” compound. 

: ~ Tt will gradually darken streaked faded gray 
. S * hair and remoye dandruff. It is excellent for 

ei . falling hair and will make harsh hair soft 
: _ and glossy. 

s _ It will not color the scalp, is not sticky or 
greasy and does not rub off. 

: 4 Mary Paulson 
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Bacon Beef Sandwiches ..........:.sssssesssese000167, 
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SANDWICHES 

CORN COB SOUP . CREAM OF TOMATO SOUP _ 1/2 tsp. pepper 

Scrape the corn kernels off a dozen ears of | Make a sauce of 1 can of tomatoes, 1/3 cup __ | tsp. worcestershire sauce 
corn. Ifa knife is run lengthwise through of flour and 1/4 cup butter or substitute. Soak beans overnight in 1 1/2 quarts water. 
each row of kernels, it is easier. Boil the cobs * Cook at simmering temperature for 15 min. * Do not drain. Add ham bone and remain- 
in a quart of water. Remove and discard the - Press through strainer and add 1/4 tsp. soda. - ing ingredients. Simmer, covered for 3-3 1/2 
cobs and add the corn pulp and cook for 15 | Add tomato sauce to heated quart of milk _ hrs. Remove bone from soup. Cut ham off 
min. Stir in milk to make 1 or 2 qts. of liq- and add salt and pepper. Do not boil again. bone, return to soup. 

uid. Season and add several Thsps. of butter * . ‘i Mrs) Don Stutz 
and thicken to suit. Boil several minutes. : : 

The soup may be poured over beaten yolks GRANDMA'S TOMATO NOODLE SOUP < F 

of several eggs before serving. . Take 1 quart of home canned tomato juice EGGS SUPREME 

Liquor in which corn on the cob has been and let come to a boil, add a little water if 2 Tbsp. butter 
cooked may be reserved for soup. Boil it * thick. Add 1 Tbsp. butter, 1 tsp. sugar and =” 4 thick slices Swiss or American cheese 
down until only half remains and add - salt and pepper to suit. > 4 eggs 

ee milfs Seas onune Duties aul - Make noodles by beating 1 egg with 1 Tbsp. - dash salt, pepper and paprika 
thickening. . of water, 1 pinch of salt and 1/2 cup of flour. . Set pan in water. Place cheese slices in but- 

2 Mix and roll out on a floured board quite ter; simmer 2 minutes. Carefully break an 
* thin. When dried slightly, cut into thin noo- * egg on each slice of cheese, Do not break 

SWISS POTATO SOUP - dles and drop into boiling tomato juice. Let - yolks. Sprinkle with salt, etc. Simmer until 
6 medium sized potatoes . cook until noodles are done and serve hot. _,_ eggs are firm. Serve on buttered toast. 

: ee ad i 1 Lorraine Meffert Mrs. Marshall Kubnly 
sp. butter : 

2 cups milk a im : i 

1/4 tsp. celery salt : HAMBURGER SOUP ; BACON BEEF SANDWICHES 
salt and pepper a er oe . Brown: . 1b. bacon (diced) 

Peel potatoes, cut in pieces, and boil in water ; 1/2 lb. ground beef 1 4-0z. pkg. dried beef (shredded) 

as for boiled potatoes. Onion should be Mea: “1 cup chili sauce 
peeled and added to boil with this mixture. * 4 Gay (6 02.) tomato paste ~ 1/3 cup sweet pickle relish 
When potatoes are done, mash without ~ 1 can (10 1/2 oz.) vegetable soup . 1/4 cup minced onion 

draining water off. Add milk, butter, celery cuneate 12 slices American cheese 
salt, salt, and pepper. Simmer slowly until 1 Thsp. chopped onion 12 hamburger buns 
boiling hot. Remove and serve in individual - a oa, aan rede F nS 

: a 1/4 tsp. sugar Fry bacon crisp. Drain on towel. Combine 
bowls with freshly grated Swiss cheese and . . . ae siey eotintiled hhelpi salt and pepper to taste all ingredients except cheese and buns. Spoon 
ee a sprinkled over each helping.  Ganmer 10 15 minutes onto buns. Top with cheese slice. Wrap in 

This is a very good soup to serve on cold . foil. Bake at 300° for 20 minutes. Can be 
winter days. It keeps very well and one i Mrs. Patrick Statz "prepared ahead and kept in refrigerator. 

needs only to add more milk if it gets too ; : i Gharlene Hellen brand 
thick. The cheese may be omitted if desired, . TOMATO SOUP ; 
but that’s what makes it really good. My , BEER BURGERS 
father brought this recipe from Switzerland. ° To one pint tomatoes, canned, or four large 

MLSE bs . raw ones, cut up fine, add one quart boiling . 1 1/2 to2 Ibs. hamburger 
tS DEL BerCtee _ water and let them boil. Then add 1 tsp. soda. _ 1 small onion, chopped 

° This will cause it to foam. Immediately add 1/2 cup catsup 
LIVER BUTTONS OR CLAISE * one pint sweet milk with salt, pepper and : ic OF CanieOmAtO Paste 

k . plenty of butter. Bring to simmer and serve. 1/8 tsp. prepared mustard 
20 cents worth of liver (about 1 Ib.) with crackers. 1 cup beer 
5 cents worth of suet (1/2 cup ground) : M Frank * 1/3 cup brown sugar 
1 cup celery ; 1s. Joe Fran - salt & pepper to taste 

4 eggs i ‘ . Shape meat into 6 or 8 patties. Brown in 
pinch of salt (1/8 tsp.) : ie oe 

VEGETABLE BEAN SOUP skillet—remove and saute onion in meat fat. 
2 cups dry bread crumbs 1 "Add remaining ingredients and heat. Return 
1 tsp. baking powder _ 1b. (2 cups) dry navy beans : : 2S Br A ; u 

: : , 1 meaty ham bone meat, cover and simmer about 10 - 15 min. 
Cook beef or chicken broth. Grind raw liver . Denediane oaienesaliced - Serve hot on hamburger buns. 
and suet. Add beaten eggs, bread crumbs, yee 

i oo - 11/2 cups sliced carrots : Mrs. Joe Koltes 
baking powder and salt. Stir in finely chopped : : 

‘| ‘ : 2 stalks celery, thickly sliced 
celery. Shape into dumplings. Drop into No. 212 Gan (Go cnpaomarces . * 

simmering broth. Cook for about 1/2 hour. . 1 cet y . F 

Mrs. Johanna Kalscheur 
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COUNTY FAIR CORN DOGS SAUCY SANDWICH ROLLS e SANDWICH 

1 cup Bisquick _ 1b. wieners, chopped or sliced _ 1/2 Ib. boiled or baked ham 
2 Tbsp. yellow cornmeal 1 medium onion, finely chopped 1/2 lb. sharp processed cheese 
1/4 tsp. paprika * 1 Tbsp. bacon fat * 1 (2 3/4 0z.) bottle of stuffed green 
1/2 tsp. dry mustard - 1/4 cup flour - olives, drained 
1 egg beaten _ 3/4 tsp. salt _ small onion 
1/2 cup milk dash of pepper 1/2 cup catsup 
1 Ib. frankfurters * 1/2 tsp. dry mustard * 12 hamburger buns 

Combine Bisquick, cornmeal, and season- + 1/2 tsp. worcestershire sauce ~ Put ham, cheese, olives and onions through 
ings; add egg and milk. Stir until blended. _ 1/2 cup each catsup and water - food chopper. Stir in catsup. Spread between 
Dip franks into batter, allow to drip slightly. | cup chopped celery _ buns. Wrap each bun in foil. Refrigerate 
Deep fry at 400° 2 to 3 min. turning till 1/2 cup grated cheese until serving time. Heat in slow oven (300°) 
golden brown. Drain on paper towels. - 12 hot dog or hamburger buns * until cheese melts, about 20 min. Serves 12. 

Mrs. Louis Ziegler . Brown wieners and onion in hot fat. Remove - MPD on State 
_ from heat. Blend in flour, seasonings, catsup, 

° water and celery. Cook about 5 minutes or bs 

SOUPERBURGER “until celery is tender, stirring constantly. Add * HOT OR COLD HAM SANDWICHES 
- cheese. Heat until cheese melts. Remove P 

1 Ib. ground beef f h Fill b ini Wrap i 12 hamburger buns 
1/2 cup chopped onion : a eee ae ry eta Fap I. 12 slices boiled ham 
1 Tbsp. shortening OMe SES Sea pigs before ae 12 slices American cheese 
1 can (10 3/4 oz.) Campbell’s vegetable soup ~ heat in shallow pan at 390 7far 10-15 min.” 12 slices tomato 
Bitep/ kecchiy - Makes 12 sandwiches. ca ea feb ie 

b pread buns witl cup soft butter, sp. 
1 tsp. prepared mustard : Mrs. Thomas Marks * chopped chives, 1 tsp. parsley, 1 tsp. prepared 

dash Popes . - mustard and garlic. 
6 buns, split and toasted TUN BURGH Wrap in foil and heat 15 mi 350° 

: - Wrap in foil and heat 15 min. at 350°. 
In skillet brown beef and onion in shorten- ; uN Ee ee 
ing, stir to separate meat. Add remaining ~ Mix together: ; Mrs. Mel Herbrand 
ingredients except buns. Cook 5 min.; stir : | ie ra a i : . 
now and then. Serve on buns. Garnish with cup choppea =) 
onion and tomato slices. © 1 small onion, minced : AER GEIS 

ieee eandwich - 1/2 cup diced American cheese - 1 6-0z. can tomato paste 

gece SeuOWiclics. _ 2 Tbsp. finely chopped green pepper _ 1 tsp. salt 1/2 tsp. garlic salt 

Yvonne Paul 1/4 cup mayonnaise 1/2 tsp. oregano 1/4 tsp. pepper 

. ~ salt and pepper to taste "1/4 tsp. anise seed 1/4 cup onions 

~ Split hamburger bun, butter top and put ~ 1 cup mozzarella cheese . 
. fel) CHEESE PRON CH SAN - mixture on other half. Leave buns open . 1 lb. ground beef 4 buns, split 

8 slices white bread _ and place under broiler till top is toasted _ Mix first 6 ingredients together. Mix onion 
butter i” a softened and the other heated through. and cheese, and then ground beef. Use about 
ra 7 * 1/3 cup meat for each split bun. Spread meat : ‘i Mrs. Rodney Adler D P Pp 
4 slices boiled ham ; : m - eyenly to edge of bun. Broil 5 inches below 

4 slices prec: American cheese ' ‘ _ flame for about 7 min., or until browned. 

; ee sliced TUNA ON TOAST Children love these, as well as adults. 
sli aten eggs : : 

2 Tbsp an y~ 1 can (6 1/2 oz.) tuna fish Loretta Ziegler 
Fah of onioneealt * 1can mushroom soup (10 1/2 oz.) : f 
1 1/4 cups crushed potato'chips - 1 cup frozen peas (or leftover peas) : 

Spread each slice bread on one side with i Heat together in saucepan on medium heat - 

butter, then mustard. Top 4 bread slices with - until bubbly and peas are thawed. Stir : 
Ey ae chieeee Petthtomato sliceenenNathe occasionally to keep from scorching. Toast 
Me eee MW (aninne mors Sana * six slices of white bread. Spread hot tuna s 
onion salt. Dip sandwiches in cS mmbctare - mixture on buttered toast on individual : 

5 : : 
then in potato chips, patting to secure chips - plates for serving. (My own concoction i 

to bread, and turning to coat both sides. _ of a quick lunch.) . 
Brown on both sides in buttered skillet or Mrs. Ralph W. Arnold 
griddle until crisp—about 8 minutes. Serve ~ é . 
hot. Serves 4. . . 

Virginia Adler ¢ : 
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PIZZA BURGERS _ Break up tomatoes with fork. Heat to boiling, . Combine water, potatoes, carrots, celery, 

1 lb. hamburger reduce heat, cover and simmer until zucchini _ onion, salt and pepper in large kettle. Boil 
1 can pizza sauce * is done or tender. Sprinkle with cheese. *~ 10-12 minutes. Meanwhile, in small sauce- 
1 onion : Dorothy F. Maly - pan, make white sauce by melting the butter. 

salt and pepper ; _ Add flour and stir until smooth, about 1 min. 
i i id Slowly add milk; cook until thickened. Add 1/2 cup diced olives : ! : ; : 

Brow ham burper and onions vAddiremair BEER-CHEESE SOUP grated cheese to white sauce; stir until melted. 

ing ingredients. Let stand until cool then ‘1/2 to 3/4 Ib. cheddar cheese ; re os ore sar os — - a es 
add 1 cup diced Velveeta cheese. When * 2 cans cream of mushroom soup Se eee Ly ge eoe pau 
ready to serve, wrap in aluminum foil and. 1 can beer . Shirley M. Ziegler 

heat in a 400° oven for about 20 minutes. ___ 1 tsp. Worcestershire sauce : S 

These freeze very well and can be taken out Grate cheese. Mix all ingredients together in 
of the freezer as you need them. “pan on low heat until all blended together. * oe ee OU 

Mrs. Larry Thornton * Traditionally served with popcorn. Also . 3 cups chopped potatoes 
. great with crackers and a Packer game! _ | cup water 

s MED Age : 1/2 cup sliced celery 
- artpa ewan ¥ ici 

BEAN CAKE SOUP OR TOFU SOUP 1/2 cup ao ees 

1 pkg. tofu, firm or extra firm, cut into pieces © : rc Ka cube ie ri 7 

1/2 cup lean ground pork ; CHEESE & CHICKEN CHOWDER oF es eae a ie ‘ 

1/2 tsp. garlic powder . 3 cups chicken broth : a aad eee ees 
1/2 tsp. salt or more 2 cups diced peeled potatoes 1 1/2 cups milk 
3 cups water ‘1 cup diced carrots ; 2 Tbsp. flour 

oe ei onus ea ~ 1 cup diced celery “1 Ib. Velveeta, cubed 1-2 fresh coriander cut up . 3/4 cup diced onions lee 2 7 
dash of pepper 11/2 tsp. salt Combine all except milk, flour, Velveeta. 

1/4 tsp. salt "1/4 tsp. pepper + Mix well. Cover and simmer for 20 minutes. 
Comabinterontlpor Pe pow cena + 1/4 cup margarine z ae : oan os = Add i ae 

mix well. In a soup pot, put cold water and. 1/3 cup flour es a a S a a eeccy 
the ground pork mixture, stir. Bring slowly | 2 cups milk . eee ee ee eee 
to a boil. Add bean cake, salt and simmer 3 2 cups shredded cheddar cheese Dede Freeman 

minutes. Add green onion cut, cut coriander, * 2 1/2 cups diced cooked chicken : _ 

dash with pepper. Spoon into a soup bowl. + Ina large saucepan, bring chicken broth toa - 

This goes well with my Thai spicy dish in . boil, reduce heat and add potatoes, carrots, . PUERCO ES 

this book. celery, onion, salt and pepper. Cover and 10 Ibs. hamburger 
Try it, you will like it, if you like spicy simmer 15 minutes, or until vegetables are ‘10 Ibs. diced onions 
foods! Fresh ground pork at Sentry in + tender. Melt butter in a medium pan, add - 515 oz. kidney beans 

Waunakee is very good. . flour and mix. Slowly, stir in milk, cook _ 51034 ee soup 

ae inp over low heat till slightly thickened. Stir in 58 oz. diced stewed tomatoes 
CE U8: cheese and cook till melted. Add to broth ~ 10 Tbsp. chili powder 

: * along with the chicken. Cook and stir over - : Tbsp. 

ITALIAN VEGETABLE SOUP # ‘ow heatuntil, hot. . 15 Thep ue 
1 Ib. bulk Iralian sausage : Barb Adler «extra chili powder optional 

; Cee ong i * Brown hamburger & onions (set 2 cups raw 
eee eaten eet fan i ee 7 CHEDDAR CHOWDER . onions aside for later). Drain meat and onions. 

1 can condensed beef broth (10 1/2 oz.) - 2 cups water : Ae ary toe pce ors Site 
1 1/2 cups water _ 2 cups diced potatoes , ae 4 oe Eee sani i oun 

2 medium zucchini or yellow summer 1/2 cup diced carrots cated Fee) ze ae ia Bo ae 
Semen tein tA" slices) 1/2 cup diced-celery i ture. the 2 cups raw onions. Cook an 

1/Paisp_.deed basil ~ 1/4 cup diced onion _ simmer over low heat till heated through. (If 
ats 2 Oe iicniiscn Ltsp. salt too thick, add V-8 juice.) Freezes well too! 

5 2 F "1/4 tsp. pepper ; Mitch Adler and John Radermacher Cook and stir sausage and onion until brown. ‘ 3 Master Chefs, WED 
Drain, put in 3 qt. kettle, add tomatoes with White sauce: 2 
liquid, beans, broth, water, zucchini and basil. “1/4 cup butter i : 

. 1/4 cup flour = 
2 cups milk 

2 cups medium cheddar cheese, grated 
2 cups cubed ham 
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HOMEMADE TOMATO SOUP . Use large kettle. Melt margarine and whip WILD RICE SOUP 
Boil: in flour to make smooth paste; stir in water. 7 Tbsp. butter 

1 pail tomatoes 3 large onions Brown beef; drain off grease. Add to soup. 7 Tbsp. flour 
1 hot pepper 1 stalk celery ~ Parboil Ce and celerys add £0 * 214 1/2 oz. cans chicken broth 
16 whole cloves 1 sweet pepper 7 scub. with liquid. Add remaining ingredients - 110 1/2 oz. can cream of mushroom soup 

Boil all together until soft. Put through the — and bring to boil. Reduce heat and simmer 3 cups half and half cream 
eoetniltbrour tacit aio) hie kettle until vegetables are cooked. Soup may 4 cups cooked wild rice 

Adi ‘ : »_ be frozen. * 1/2 cup chopped onion 
‘| hip Siese iteay Fist : Diane Bernhardt - 1/2 cup chopped celery 

1 sh: , sliced 
1/4 cup salt 1/2 cup butter 5 2 “4 ee me 

Boil until thick. Can eat fresh or put in : RANCH HOUSE CHILI * 1 1/2 cups chopped cooked turkey breast 

quart jars - seal in a ee re = * 2 lbs. hamburger, fry and drain fat » Icup a smoked turkey breast 
minutes and use on cold winter days. 1/4 tsp. fresh ground pepper 

5 ‘i - Add: : 
milk when heating to eat. (cuprehoopedicelecr 1/8 tsp. nutmeg 

In Memory of Grandma Dorothy Ziegler a cup chopped onion ge ey Powcy 
Seca pcnper chopped - 1/4 tsp. crushed thyme 

: 3 Tbsp. sherry wine 
JEAN'S CHILI ~ Mix well and simmer. Add salt, pepper, and * Mel < b a ‘ ede nda Al 

3 Ibs. gound chuck Sree Leola cae We poe Ss. gound chuc} 10 . . 

1 medium onion, chopped a Then add: ( I * While stirring, boil 1 minute to thicken. 
1 cup chopped celery . 115 oz, dark red kidney beans, drained . Add cream of mushroom soup, cream and 
1 cup chopped green peppers me large can V-8 juice (46 oz. can) _ cooked wild rice to soup kettle. Stir to 
1/2 tsp. salt 1/2 tsp. pepper 1 large can tomate saa (26 oz.) undiluted blend. Saute onion, celery and mushrooms 

1/4 cup sugar - I can diced tomatoes (14 0z. can) * in butter until tender. Add to soup. Add 

1/2 tsp. each cumin and oregano . 2 Tbsp. brown sugar (scant) - chopped turkey to soup. Stir to blend. Add 
2 tsp. chili powder _ (Don’t forget the brown sugar, that makes _ seasonings and wine to soup. Heat slowly to 
1 can V-8 juice (46 02.) the chili really good.) simmer. Do not boil. Let stand to blend 

1 oe can tomato sauce 02.) Simmer and genet [Uhisuntlcesetterpe kettle a gene 2; ices: 

1 a. can ae puree ( : oz.) of chili but will keep well in refrigerator. Asa - 1 cup servings. Note: freezes well. 

u ee oa ie i on) + matter of fact, it gets better with age (up to - Lynette Byrnes 
; Pen, On ifs ne "i See . acertain point). Tastes great ona crisp fall ‘ 

: ee oC mUShTOOms day or a cold winter night. 
3/4 cup sliced stuffed olives : ee : ARCHIVAL ANECDOTES 

Brown ground chuck with onion, celery, . Se eae - A tin cup was considered a luxury. Gourds 
green pepper—season with salt, pepper, 4 S _ and hard-shelled squash were used as cups 

: es add V-8 juice, tomato sauce, a SEAFOOD POTATO CHOWDER ; and bowls. 

sew maton om pci 1 ca 6) tt i , 
Then add chili bone mushrooms and ' ag 8 07. can tomietings aay) : ; 
olives. Continue to cone about 15 minutes Tl6ioz. pke. frozen COMM EaEgOc hee preh ai ae pos 0 Bail er io . 116 oz. pkg frozen hash browns _ after the Earl of Sandwich in Sandwich, 

5 E , 1 10 oz. pkg. mixed peas and carrots England in 1762. 
Shirley Miller * 17-10.0z. frozen shrimp : : 

S > 1g. onion diced 2 Tbsp. parsley ; 
. 1 tsp. oregano 2 tsp. salt . Soup makers were advised to throw in a few 

PERG STEARSOUR 2 bay leaves mushrooms for something special. If they 

a ah eg Bring juice and tomatoes to boil in a dutch were in doubt about the mushrooms, it was 
a Sup eos ~ oven or roaster. Add vegetables, seafood and ° suggested that they be boiled with a silver 
1/2 gal. water - spices. Cover and bake 2 hours at 350°, stir + Coin. If the coin turned black, the “toad 

2 Ibs. ground beef © occasionally. Serve with french bread. Very stools” must be discarded untasted. 

; =P iw ee good and easy! 
cup sliced carrots é d he ‘ a 

1 cup diced celery : Henry “Bud” Zander 

2 cups frozen mixed vegetables f 
16 oz. can tomatoes E : 
6 beef bouillon cubes : , 
1/4 tsp. black pepper . i 
1 Tbsp. accent 
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BUHONE BARS coteccsccistsctircesceasieessercsnsversns 7S ‘Magic Cookie Bars....sc.sscsscussoessnssessenetsasn LOL 
Angel Food Bars...ssssssssssssssssssssssessessse73 Maraschino Cherry Bats sessssssssssssesseeed79 
IND PIE SUCES eneeicnnctsncierenesnct ho, Marbled Brownies c.c.cs.ctccsectesserenrssce 86 

SAD LICOE BAES\ cares scteetacs assess eassrestesctetesesenst AOS. Marinalade: Bars vo.csicsccscsecssssseosuosssorereersessk OL 
Banana Chocolate Chip Bars..................173 ° Marshmallow Treats ................ssssessss000182 
Best Brownies In Town ........s:sssssssessses0e173 , Merry Cherry Cheesecake Bars................187 

Bisqiick: BLO WINES 2e2rcc.-cescurectisecsrsvicsseecent 7S Minnesota Dairy Bars ...........ssssesesseseeee01 81 
Blonde Brownies ...........s:sseseeesseeeeeeeeseel74 + Mint Toll House Marble Squares ............182 
Brazil Nut Squares -.:sc.scssssesessessesserensssessoL 79 Mixed Nut Bats scscsccesssecssserssrtscssesseosssssesl 97, 

BOWES corrcceisse ices 4, 1759 | Mock Baby Ruth Bare...nc:<csseccesssssseecess0L 97 
Brownies For A Crowd.........s.sessssses175 . Mysterious Meltaways.............ssssseseeeeeel 78 
Brownies With Marshmallow Frosting....185 Nutty Butter Choco Bar «.....1.ssssseeeeseeeL 81 

Brownies With Topping ...sscsssssssesseseel73 * Oatmeal Carmelites....ssssssesseennend 81 
ISULECRCOUGH BAUS rteseasssreaysrecestrsevseeeseeyreceesl (0 Oattneal budge Barbs ccssecessecsese<ctrtacensrserssel OD 
Butterscotch Brownies... 75 Oatmeal Marble Squares .........:-sse-sees0+0+180 

Butterscotch Fudge Bars........s.sesseeeeeel76 + Old Fashioned Raisin Bars..........1..000180 
Caramel Chip Bars.......-.-.-sene-necsernceeeener-ol 16 Old-Fashioned Date Bars...........sssss100-183 
GaramelPecan (BSrOwIesi:cccr..resecssse21r-00-00 79) hs eI OFADBE ELOSUDE.-ccneencenneeeessetceresnseesl 3, LOL 

erry COCORUEBALS seceec-ceasereernncecereeeenph 70. -PEanut Butter BAtS.-.--orncereerensrneerorsccerneeenssL OO 
Cherry Dream Squares.........ssssesseseeseenee LBS Peanut-Butterscotch Squares ...........:+0+--184 

iat eses © news ficeete ert steerer cscrsnisesete: 17,0 hd MO OCANN I ECA S cscs ortstnnare,sctersacearrstoraesmennese k 2 
GHOC CandicDates...:..c.scssenosnseencorssrseenneeo lk 77. Pr pti Bare sist. rca: estccovscectsenscceseesr snes OE 
Choco-Date Squares...cssscssssessssesseeeneeed74 "Raspberry Dreams...sssssssssssssssessssessnesss1B2 

vy KOhocolate Obip Bats cts. crecseceee PLO) ce RbUbAtD) Bars 2 teccc. cce-nsecsescctccsscecnscesessceess LOA 

ow Chocolate Chip Blonde Brownies....177, 185 SAUCE Pa BLO WDIES sc. cnnacscu.tiecesotsocracnssec 
Chocolate Chip Meringue Bars..........177 * Seven Layer Bar .....s.ssssssessssseeseesereere 81 

bs Chocolate Cream Bars .....:....c.:ss:sssee000600177, SEVEN Otep: Bats \saccerartassscresroacsasisststsssevsasts LOO. 
caaat Chocolate Delight Bars cccccccncccece177 © © SPIC@ BAS s-nssccccccsscecocteesecenssatstnseceetenseesteacd 83 

(Chocolate: Gooey Barsic.c..eccessste- se bOO, | Spicy, Chocolate Bars....2.ccccscscsicccsccsecsee LOD 
a Chocolate Malt Bars ........ssssssssssessesseesssnel 76 Stirfer Squares vslaisaievtareacsncnen dBA 
ea) Chocolate Mint Basins LV 4o 76 OS WISSBALS .c.scceccesctsstscnsssonsscctoescassssesestsieey LOM 

4 Coctia Barsy ects eee AD) © Otee BalSiercacy.ccsiajesceecin pela lOO. 

a Coconut Almond Fudge Bars.......:-+s+s+175 Motes Nit Bars ecesestessscaseorssteessssessmeseess LOO 
ca COCONUE BAIS coiecescjsresssioccsrcissecctesseusrd 70, - Dreasure Chest Bats..s:zc.cciscesscssscsteasscesseotoL 84 

Coconut-Chocolate Meringue Bites........178 Triple Tasty Fudge Bars...sssssssssssussesuseed 84 
= IGENIICH A BAUS eartitreercreiourcen aL O) | | LUPHO Bares. ccsccccsssiccsscstaccstesssiccssscscsess LOT 
ea Danish Apple Bars. .........sesssssseeseeesesseeee 78, Walnut Crunchies Bars........ssssssssseesseeseeened 84 

poe Wate AndiNit Bars csccsrscsscsservsssscssenoreeestl 28 SWalntit: Slices strcecartasiseessteasteesisscestinatsreestiel 6D: 
Oo Dae AEG ereseacccscsscteescrneceoreresrezserecenel 78,100) =) Wheat Ditim: [reat .....:.ceerncroravensecsencaseensoee LO, 
ee Date Chewam renee tment cl 70st Yum YuriBarsent..ncreicncerenecl 83 
o. Bates INUt Qua LOS <a fesse -tcert enersorercatoneceoner 7 
ae Deep mish: Brownies .cccrssgeescassearsescecseescereel GO. nie, ARCHIVAL ANECUOEES .-1-n.c0-sensecnsenesecsseeseeeeee LOT, 

Mealigions Barsitricccseeettrresserceccssscasseeensh BO 
DCCA DATS cectsscqcessensessacesessocsrecsccsrssaseerseek > 
rest: Orarige CHEWies cmscsseccssssesetecvsone.scel 70. 
Frosted Pineapple SquareS...........s::see00000179 
Fruit Cake Squares Or Bars .............:..179 + 
UIC RUOCA Dats. rercccerstsccrsetsceserseccsnsascsiers 0 
PUGS BLO WIMUES ecvcecsececsacescecresteccersrcoreessse lk 0D) 
Badpe Pulled Bars.cs::..1cciscscuecsscseen lO; 5 

Budge Payer: Barssrcciecsssscastrscsccesessczsiaresss 1 80. 
Fudge Meltaways (No Bake).........0.:180 + 
RUBE INU Baris sctescrssecsessrcissssssveasesccassc 77. 
Ginger squares ar ienenn san 180) 
Graham Cracker Bats scciccs.sssssssosisssssassh80) 
Gramma Kueffer’s Christmas 

Peanut Bars sccscssecsscseosesversnssscosssntesseessk G0) 
Hershey Syrup Brownies... 181, 
Hickory Nut Bats.....--.:.--scsc--rcsrcerese-eneeee2-L 30 
[Lemon Batss.s-<.cc.-ccse--cceeseees--e- LGU; 181, 186 -
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BAKED BARS 

ALMOND BARS A i BRAZIL NUT SQUARES 

2 cups brown sugar ; APPLE SLICES _ 1 cup sifted flour 1/4 tsp. salt 
1 cup white sugar _ 2.1/2 cups flour 1 Thsp. sugar ; 1/4 cup butter 

3/4 cup melted butter 1 tsp. salt 1 cup shortening Mix flour and salt; cut in butter until mixture 
3/4 melted lard * 1 egg yolk & enough milk to make 2/3 cup * resembles meal. Press mixture on bottom of 
41/2 vie aia . (save egg white for topping) - an ungreased 9 inch square pan. Bake in a 
; ne . Measure egg yolk & milk together. Mix same. preheated 375° oven about 18 minutes. 

1 aoe Scala if _ as pie crust & line bottom and sides of _ 2 eggs well beaten 
1 on Pee cookie sheet. Sprinkle 1 cup crushed corn 3/4 cup brown sugar, sieved and packed 
a ee i * flakes on top of crust. Pare 10 large apples * 1/2 cup shredded coconut 

Cream marpeuue) add SusArS; then well . and slice. Mix with 1 cup sugar and 1 tsp. - 1 cup chopped brazil nuts 
beaten eggs. ot flour with soda and salt. _ cinnamon. Spread over crushed flakes. Next, 1 tsp. vanilla 
— aa Pack into ne DOr ee the top crust. Beat egg white until fluffy and 1/2 tsp. salt 2 Tbsp. flour 
ox. (I roll in wax paper.) Leave stand in : st. Ba ° = eee i ' 

refrigerator 24 hrs. Slice thin and bake until aim eer ioe ce eaautes : Mix first 7 ingredients and socal on baked 

brown at 350°. I substitute margarine for | FE eens hel Aevedicniie f layer. Bake in a preheated 375 oven about 
ee andiiacd! , stat ies Oo coe ey Chee Suge - 15 minutes. Cool and frost with orange 

and as much milk to make it runny. Drizzle frosting and sprinkle with 1/2 cup chopped 
This was passed down on my husband’s side ~ over top of crust. Do not add vanilla as it~ juts. Allow to stand about 1/2 hour. Cut 
of the family. . takes the flavor from the apples. Two cans of - into squares. Yield: 25 squares 

Mae Pilon _ cherry pie mix may be used in place of apples 
v - omit the sugar then. Lemon juice can be : 

; * substituted for milk when making frosting. ~ ORANGE FROSTING 

ANGEL FOOD BARS : Mrs. Marcus Roelke “4 Tibepamelied putter 

1 cup sugar 1/2 cup butter : Peg Kollath pores tie 

3 eggs . 1 ey vanilla : ¢ - 11/2 Tbsp. grated orange rind 

1 box ae Be wafers , APPLE SLICES _ 1 1/4 cups sifted confectioners sugar 
crushed to cups atm ; 

1 1/2 cups flaked coconut - 2 cups sifted flour 1 tsp. salt _ Add melted butter and Oe calaee and rind 
A to confectioners sugar and mix thoroughly. 

Cream sugar and butter thoroughly. Add _ 2/3 cup shortening 7 
eggs and vanilla and beat well. Add vanilla 1 slightly beaten egg yolk Mrs. Florence Hellenbrand 

wafers and coconut and mix well. Pat into 1/2 cup milk . 

a 10x15 inch cookie sheet. Bake in slow ~ Sift flour with salt, cut in shortening till . 
oven 325° for 20 to 25 min. During baking - crumbly. Mix egg yolk with milk and add. pROW NES ue TOPPING 

time mix topping. _ to flour mixture. Pat half the dough into - Make one box of brownie mix. 
4/2 cup butter 5 Tbsp. cream 11 1/2 x7 1/2 x 1 1/2 pan and cover with: For topping: 

1 cup brown sugar —_‘1/2 cup chopped 5S cups sliced apples mee 3 Thsp. soft butter 

a 1 1/2 cups sugar mixed with 2 Tbsp. flour 3/4 i tee ee 
Mix ingredients and cook 3 min. Pour and “and sprinkle over apples and dot with 1 ‘ : be WAL. 
spread over bars while still warm. Place - Tbsp. butter. Roll remaining dough just to - Put this on top of brownie mixture and bake. 
under broiler 4 inches from flame fora few __ fit pan. Cut small slits in crust. Brush with Janice Schwab 
minutes, until it starts to bubble. 1 egg white slightly beaten (till foamy). . 

* Bake at 375° for 45 minutes. Cool slight! . Mrs. Norbert Buech: ently, MLE doer, frost with powder sugar icing. : BANANA CHOCOLATE CHIP BARS 
: Helen Stoiber — - 2 cups flour 

BEST BROWNIES IN TOWN 2 tsp. baking powder 

1/2 cup butter | cup sugar 1/2 tsp. salt F 
2 eggs pinch of salt : BISQUICK BROWNIES - 2/3 cup shortening 

1 tsp. vanilla * 1 cup Bisquick 1 cup sugar . 2/3 cup white sugar 
2 sq. bitter chocolate (melted) . 2 eggs 1/4 tsp. salt _ 2/3 cup brown sugar 
2/3 cup flour 2/3 cup nut meats 1/3 cup shortening : tsp. vanilla 

Mix ingredients in order given. Bake at 325° 2 $48. chocolate, melted 1 Peden 
for 25 minutes. Do not overbake. To have ‘ Put all ingredients into a bowl and stir. “4 cup semi-sweet chocolate pieces 
under-done is part of the delicious secret. - Spread in an 8 in. square pan which has : 

been greased. Bake at 350° for 20 min. or Mrs. Frank Endres, Sr. : § 2 : 
until done. Cool and frost if desired. Contiited 

Mrs. Donald Wipperfurth 
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Blend flour, baking powder and salt. In : BLONDE BROWNIES e CHOCO-DATE SQUARES 

another bowl Sues na seas shortening and 1/3. cup butter 1cup brown sugar 3/4 cup butter 
brown Suber until fluffy. Beat in vanilla and 1 egg 1 tsp. vanilla 6 oz. chocolate chips - 1 cup 
88. Blend in banana and flour mixture. Add * 1 cup flour 1/2 tsp. salt * 1 1/3 cups all-purpose flour 
chips. Bake at 350° for 20-25 minutes in - 1/2 tsp. baking powder 1/2 tsp. soda - 1/4 cup sugar 
10 1/2 x 15 1/2 pan. _ 1/2 cup chopped nuts _ 3/4 cup sifted confectioner’s sugar 

Sharon Kruschek _ Insaucepan melt butter and cool. Add sugar, 1/2 tsp. baking powder 
‘ egg and vanilla. Mix well. Add flour, soda, nee i 

* salt and baking powder mix. Add nuts. Put * cupiciea M-stysc Dcanut butter 
SBOISINS LARD MINED - in 9x 12 cake pan and sprinkle top with _ 3/4 cup finely cut dates 

1/4 4 butter pa _ chocolate chips. Bake 25 minutes at 350°. ae chopped nuts 
1 cup brown sugar (light) sp. water 

1 a ‘ ° 3/4 cup sifted flour zs Aaa eel - 1 Tbsp. shortening 

1 tsp. baking powder : . - Melt 1/2 cup butter with 1/2 cup chocolate 
1/2 tsp. salt 1/2 tsp. vanilla . BROWNIES chips in saucepan. Blend in flour and sugar. 

1/2 cup chopped walnuts i) cup shortening "Press firmly in 13” x 9” pan or for thicker 

Melt butter over low heat. Remove and stir * 9 squares (2 oz.) unsweetened chocolate * bar in 9” x 9” pan. Bake at 350° for 10 min. 
in brown sugar. Cool. Stir in egg. Sift flour, - 2 eggs, unbeaten - Cool 5 min. 

baking powder and salt. Stir in. Add vanilla. 4 cup sugar . Combine confectioner’s sugar and baking 
and nuts . Spread in 8 in, Sauareipan: Bake _ tsp. vanilla extract _ powder in mixing bowl. Add eggs, 1/4 cup 
at 350° for 25 min, Cut while warm. 1 cup coarsely chopped walnuts (optional) soft butter, peanut butter, dates, walnuts, and 

Abby Koltes * 3/4 cup sifted flour * water. Blend thoroughly. Spread over baked 

k + 1/2 tsp. baking powder - crust. Bake at 350° for 15 to 20 minutes 
_ 3/4 tsp. salt _ until lightly browned. Cool. Melt 1/2 cup 

BLONDE BROWNIES Melt shortening and chocolate together. chocolate chips with shortening. Spread 
1/2 cup butter DIC! slightly. Combine chocolate mixture, * over cookies. If desired, sprinkle with more 

1 1/2 cups brown sugar * eggs, sugar and vanilla in medium mixing - chopped nuts. 
2 eggs 1 1/2 cups flour - bowl. Beat until well blended. Sift together — - Mrs. Leonard Kalscheur 
1 tsp. vanilla _ flour, baking powder and salt. Add with ‘ a 
1/2 tsp. baking powder nuts to first mixture. Pour into 8x8x2 inch 
1/2 tsp. salt 1/2 cup nuts “pan. Bake at 350° for 25-30 minutes. Cool * BROWNIES 
1/2 cup chocolate chips - and cut in squares. Makes 16 brownies. - 1/2 cup shortening 2 oz. chocolate 

Melt butter in 2 quart saucepan. Stir in 3 Mrs. Philip Fell . 3/4 cup sifted flour 
remaining ingredients except chips. Spread in 1/2 tsp. baking powder 
greased and floured 13x9 pan. Sprinkle with ~ 3 1 cup nuts, coarsely chopped 
chocolate chips. Bake at 350° for 25-30 min. - BROWNIES - 3/4 tsp. salt 2 eggs 

Mrs. Mike Laufenberg - Lup butter . lcup sugar 1 tsp. vanilla 

3 . 2 cups granulated sugar 2 Thsp. Karo syrup 
4 eggs Melt chocolate and shortening and let cool. 

CHOCOLATE MINT BARS ~ 11/2 cups sifted flour ~ Sift flour, baking powder and salt. Beat eggs 
1 cup shredded coconut - 1/2 tsp. baking powder - till light add sugar, then chocolate mixture 

1/2 cup mint flavored chocolate pieces . 1/4 cup cocoa pinch of salt _ and blend. Add flour, vanilla and nuts and 

15 oz. can sweetened condensed milk 1 cup nuts 1 tsp. vanilla mix well. Bake at 350° for 25 to 30 min. 

1 1/2 cups (20) crushed graham cracker @ream butter, sugar and eggs. Sift dry "Do not over bake. When cool frost with 

crumbs * ingredients, add nuts and vanilla in between. ~ following: 
Mix all ingredients together and put in a + Grease pan with lard and flour. Bake at - 1 cup brown sugar 1 Tbsp. butter 

buttered and floured 8x8 inch baking pan... 400° for 20 min. (Use 13x9” pan.) _ 2 Tbsp. cream or milk 

Bake in a moderate oven (350°) 30 minutes. Mrs. Bob Hensen _ Put ingredients in a saucepan and bring to a 
Cut into squares when cool. Makes 32 2x1 : rolling boil, stirring constantly. Remove 
inch bars. : * from heat and add 1/3 cup chocolate chips 

Mrs. Cyril Statz . - and 1/2 cup nut meats. Spread on brownies. 
R . _ Cut and serve. 

z . Mrs. Adam Kohlman 
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BAKED BARS 

BROWNIES . CHOCOLATE CHIP BARS BUTTERSCOTCH BROWNIES 

2 squares chocolate —_1/4 cup butter _ 1cup butter 2 cups brown sugar ___1/4 cup butter or margarine 
1 cup sugar 2 eggs beaten 2 eggs 2 tsp. vanilla 1 cup brown sugar, packed 

1/2 cup sifted flour —_1/8 tsp. salt * 2 1/2 cups flour 1 tsp. salt ~ Legg 3/4 cup flour 
1 tsp. vanilla 2 Tbsp. strong coffee - 1 tsp. soda 3 cups rolled oats - 1 tsp. baking powder 

1 cup broken nuts . Cream butter, brown sugar and eggs, add _ 1/2 tsp. salt 1 tsp. vanilla 

Melt the chocolate and butter together. Add ___rest of ingredients. ‘ 1/2 cup coarsely chopped walnuts 
the sugar and mix well. Add the eggs. Sift Filling: 1/2 cup coconut 

the flour and salt together and add to the ” 1-12 oz. pkg, chocolate chips * Heat oven to 350°. Melt shortening over low 
chocolate mixture. Add the vanilla, coffee 4 Conical 7 2 Tbsp. butter - heat. Remove from heat and stir in sugar 

and nuts. Mix well. Pour into a greased, . 1/2 tsp. salt 1 cup nuts _ until blended. Cool. Stir in egg. Measure 
8-inch square pan and bake in a moderately 2 tsp. vanilla flour by dipping with a spoon. Mix in 
slow oven, 325°, for about 35 minutes. After * , * vanilla, nutmeats and coconut. Bake in a 

baking, cut into bars or 2” squares. When. Spread half of batter in 9 x 13 oe and the well greased pan. Bake at 350° 25-30 min. 
cool, remove from pan. Makes 16 brownies. es on top. Bake at 350° for 25 ; JulaKoch 

Mrs. Donald W. Roberts RE 
Mrs. Joe Kopp, Sr. . 

i > : DATE CHEWS 
COCONUT ALMOND FUDGE BARS : chdalihen eked Sheets isifetoceter 

2 cups (Pkg. Pillsbury Fudge Cake mix) C > : _ 3/4 cup flour 1 cup sugar 
1 pkg. Pillsbury Coconut Almond 2/3 a vanilla caramels (12) 1/4 tsp. salt 1 tsp. baking powder 

Frosting mix r ae milk 2 eggs * Stir in 8 oz. pkg. dates 
1 cup applesauce an ee eae ¥ ited - 1 cup chopped walnuts 
‘hea 4 ye ui es or margarine, melte _ 3 well beaten eggs 

sp. vanilla 
In large mixing bowl, combine cake mix, » 3/4 a sifted all-purpose flour p 1/2 tsp. almond extract 

frosting mix, applesauce and egg. Mix well 1/2 tsp. baking powder Spread in a greased 10 1/2 x 15 1/2 x 1 inch 
by hand. Grease and flour bottom and sides * 1/2 tsp. salt * pan. Bake at 300° 30 to 35 minutes. 

of 13 x9 inch pan. Bake at 350° for 30to + 477 cup chopped pecans uy Mrs. Gary Kohlmeyer 
32 minutes. Cool 15 minutes and cut into . 
pana * In small saucepan, cook and stir caramels : : 

a - and milk over low heat till caramels are ; 
Agnes Williamson _ melted; set aside. Beat eggs; gradually beat See 

. in sugar. Blend in butter or margarine, Base: Fi 
* caramel mixture, and vanilla. Sift together ° 1 1/2 cups flour 1/4 tsp. soda 

BRODIE BPR A CROWD - dry ingredients; stir into caramel mixture. . 1/2 cup shortening 1/2 tsp. salt 
1/2 cup soft butter 1/4 cup shortening Fold in pecans. Pour into 9 x 9 x 2 inch 1/4 cup brown sugar 

1 cup sugar baking pan. Bake in moderate oven 350°, —‘1/2. cup chopped nuts 
1 cup packed brown sugar * 20 to 25 minutes. Cool; cut in bars. + 2 Tbsp. milk 
4 eggs 1 tsp. vanilla ji - Topping: 

1 1/4 cups flour 1 tsp. baking powder SaraiSiate 3/4 ve 

1 tsp. salt ; 3/4 to 1 cup semi sweet chocolate 
3 envelopes no-melt unsweetened chocolate - BUTTERSCOTCH BROWNIES * 3/4 cup brown sugar 
1/2 cup chopped nuts, if desired : z 2 2 : ‘ . 

: . ‘ : 1 cup brown sugar _—1/4 cup corn oil Blend together base ingredients until particles 
Beat at medium speed 1 minute. pbiead in. Legg - are fine, using mixer on low speed. Press 
greased 15 x 10 inch pan. Bake 350° for25_ 4/9 Cun chopped nutmeats firmly into bottom of greased 13x9 pan. 30 minutes. Cool and frost. (If you desire js. path : i to (0 minutes. Cool an: 5 rost. (If you desire 1 tsp. vanilla 2/3 cup sifted flour Bake at 375° for 15 to 20 minutes. Prick 

a thicker brownie, bake m2 greased 13x94 tsp. baking powder ~ generously with fork. Combine butter and 
inch pan for 30 to 35 minutes.) + 1/2 tsp. salt . brown sugar. Boil 3 minutes. Mix well. 

Mary Hellenbrand © Combine sugar and corn oil. Addegg and - Pour over base. Bake 5 minutes. Let stand 

: _ beat well. Add nutmeats and vanilla. Fold in 10 minutes. Sprinkle with chocolate pieces. 
mixed and sifted dry ingredients. Bake in Mrs. Lawrence Wagner 

* greased square pan (8 x 8 x 2 in.) in moderate * A 
+ oven (350°) 25 - 30 min. Cut into squares ‘ 

_ while warm. Makes 16 squares. : 

. Mrs. Rachel Andrewjeski . 
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CHOCOLATE MINT BARS . CHOCOLATE MALT BARS _ Put ina 9x13 pan. Save enough crumbs for 

1 cup butter or margarine _ 11 oz. sq. unsweetened chocolate , tb: Bake crust for 10 min. at 350°. Pour 
1 1/2 cups sugar 1/2 cup shortening 3/4 cup sugar one small bag of chocolate chips and 1/2 ; 
4 eggs 1 1/2 cups flour "$7. tsp. vanilla 2) eggs * cup nuts Over crust. Then pour caramel mix- 

3 Tbsp. cocoa 1 tsp. vanilla - 1 cup sifted all-purpose flour . ture over and cover with crumbs. 

1 pkg. mint chocolate chips _ 1/2 cup chocolate-flavored . Bake 15 minutes longer. 

Cream butter and sugar together. Add eggs, malted milk powder ; Mrs. Ray A. Endres 
vanilla. Sift flour and cocoa together and 1/2 tsp. baking powder bi 
add. Stir in one pkg. mint chocolate chips. ° 1/2 tsp. salt i 
This is a cake type bar. Bake in 111/2x17__. 1/2 cup chopped walnuts 3 CHINESE CHEWS 
pan at 350° for 20 to 30 minutes. _ Melt chocolate; cool. Cream together next . 1/2 cup white sugar 

Mrs. Cyril Haag 3 ingredients till fluffy; beat in eggs. Blend 1/2 cup brown sugar 
* in melted chocolate. Sift together dry ingredi- * 1/2 cup butter 

= - ents; stir into creamed mixture. Fold in - 2 well beaten eggs 

BUTTERSCOTCH FUDGE BARS . huts. Spread in greased 8 x 8 x 2 inch . 14 tsp. salt 
Sift together: baking pan. Bake in moderate oven (350°) 1 tsp. vanilla 

1 1/2 cups flour 1/2 tsp. soda 22 ur Goal © 1 tsp. soda 
Beat: * Frost with Malt Frosting: * 2 1/4 cups flour 

2 eggs until foamy, gradually add 2 cups - Cream 2 Tbsp. soft butter or margarine, . 1/2 cup chopped nuts 
+ i é as : 1/4 cup chocolate-flavored malted-milk 1 Ib. dates, chopped firmly packed brown sugar, continue beating - 3 
snnlwelllblended: : powder, and dash of salt. , Mix in order given. 

SETHE: Slowly beat in 1 cup sifted confectioners’ Pour in 13 x 9 x 2 inch pan, Bake ina 

1/2 cup melted butter “sugar and enough light cream to make of * moderate oven for 20 to 25 minutes. When 
1 sq. melted chocolate 1 tsp. vanilla B eee (about 1/2 Thsp.). - cool, cut into squares and sprinkle with 

Add the sifted dry ingredients and 3/4 cup om, a ya powdered sugar. 

nuts. Turn into a greased 9x 13 pan. Bake - Mrs. Robert Shepherd : Mrs. Wilbert Maier 

in moderate oven 350° for 25 to 35 minutes. > : x 

For a very moist, chewy fudge bar, bake only 
25 minutes. Cool, cut in squares. : CERI OCONUIEBARS ji FRUIT PUNCH BARS 

. Pastry: - 2 eggs 1 1/2 cups sugar 
ee used : 1 cup sifted flour 1/2 cup butter _ 17 oz. can fruit cocktail (undrained) 

. 3 Tbsp. powdered sugar 2 1/2 cups flour 1 1/2 tsp. soda 

FRESH ORANGE CHEWIES ~ Mix and put in 8-inch pan. * 1/2 tsp. salt 1 tsp. vanilla 

2 medium oranges 2 eggs * Bake at 350° about 25 min. a oe s flaked cocontit 
‘ : 1/2 cup chopped walnuts 1 pkg. (reg. size) Pillsbury Buttercream selilicee : 

Vanilla Frosting mix 5) ai lightly b _ Grease and flour 15x10x1” pan. Beat eggs 

3/4 tsp. baking powder 1 igen and sugar in large mixing bowl until light 

1 cup flour 1/2 tsp. salt i ae ~ and fluffy. Add fruit cocktail, flour, soda, 
P P. 1/2 tsp. baking powder 5 . 3 x 

1/3 cup butter, softened ya fl oe . salt and vanilla. Mix until well blended. Spread 
2/3 cups chopped nuts ee Sap a 3/4 SP. a d _ into pan. Sprinkle coconut and nuts over 
2 Tbsp. butter 1 - 2 Tbsp. water 1 . oe eup eneppe nuts top. Bake 20-25 minutes at 350°, or until 

ce ; ; - 
. : 2 * golden b . While hot, drizzle with ss 

Grate oranges to obtain 1 Tbsp. orange rind, 1/2 cup quartered maraschino cherries na te ae inues a ae ie ae 
set aside. Peel and section oranges. Chop, ~~ Spread over baked pastry - no need to cool. ae 5 
combine with rind and set aside. Beat eggs - Bake 25 more minutes. . i 2 
in large mixer bowl at high speed for 2 min. _ Glaze: 
Add 1 1/2 cups firmly packed dry frosting — por a a 3/4 cup sugar 
mix, flour, baking powder, salt and 1/3 cup * f 8 * 1/4 cup evaporated milk 
butter. Blend well at low speed. Add nuts — - : - 1/2 cup butter 1/2 tsp. vanilla 
and oranges. Beat at low speed until blended. CARAMEL CHIP BARS _ 1/2 cup chopped walnuts 

Spread batter in picased and floured 13x 9 ._ Melt 42 Kraft caramels with'5 Tbsp. _ Combine all ingredients except walnuts in 
pan. Bake at 350° for 30-35 min. In sauce- SF team saucepan. Bring to a boil and boil 2 minutes, 
pan heat remaining dry frosting mix, 2 Tbsp. - é * stirring constantly. Remove from heat and 
butter and water. Stir over medium heat _ Crust: sestisaamnuts; Cool. 
just until smooth. Drizzle over cool bars. 1 cup flour 1 cup oatmeal en 

Mrs. Leo Greiber 3/4 cup brown sugar 1/2 tsp. soda 3 Te OY ET 
i . 3/4 cup melted butter ; 
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CHOCOLATE CREAM BARS _ Blend well, stir in dry ingredients and 11/2 |. Add 1 slightly beaten egg and 1 tsp. vanilla; 
Melt 1/2 cup butter and 1 square semi-sweet _ CUPS quick cooking rolled oats. Press 2/3 of _ blend. Then add flour mixture, a small 
chocolate in pan. Blend in 1 cup flour and mixture in greased 9” x 9” pan. Spread with © amount at a time, mixing well after each 

: ; - chocolate filling. Crumble remaining mixture - addition. Spread in greased 9 x 9 x 2 inch 1/2 cup powdered sugar and mix well. 
Spread into a well greased pan, 7” x 11”. . over filling. Sprinkle with 1/4 cup chopped —___ pan. Sprinkle 1/2 cup chocolate chips over 
Bake at 350° for 10 minutes. Spread with : walnuts. Bake at 350° for 25 minutes until _ top. Bake in moderate oven - 350° 20 to 25 
filling and bake 30 minutes longer until lightly browned. Cool, cut in bars. min. (Do not overbake.) Cool in pan, cut 

filling is set. i Mrs. Robert Wipperfurth - into bars. Makes 24 bars. 

Coconut Filling: : S i Mrs. Alice Statz 
Combine 1 can sweetened condensed milk — - : . 
and 1 1/2 cups flaked coconut and 1/2 cup Ce babs ; CHOCOLATE CHIP MERINGUE BARS 
chopped nuts. When taken from the oven, 4 cups oatmeal 1 cup brown sugar 
cover with 1 pkg. of chocolate mints or 10° ‘1/3 cup white syrup 2/3 cup butter - 1 pkg. (17 1/2 02.) Pillsbury Fudge 

Hershey bars. When melted spread evenly . 3 tsp. vanilla . Cake Mix 
and cut into bars. _ 11/2 6 oz. pkg. chocolate chips _ 1/2 cup margarine, melted 

F 1 cup peanut butter 2 eggs 
Mrs. Leonard Heiser ; pare 

* Melt butter, then mix oatmeal, brown sugar, ~ 1 pkg. (5-3/4 oz.) Pillsbury Fluffy 

“ - white syrup, butter and vanilla in large bowl. - White Frosting, Mix 
CHOC CANDI-DATES . Put mixture in 9”x12” pan. Bake in 400° P 1/2 cup boiling water 

11/4 cups flour 1/4 cup sugar oven for 10 min. Cool 10 min. Melt choco- 1/2 cup chopped Be ’ 
1/2 cup butter * late chips and peanut butter in double boiler, ° 1/2 cup semi-sweet chocolate pieces 

YP t d let cool. Cut into bars. : ixi ine cz i 
Mix together and bake at 400° for 12 to 15 | eta Oe ed ae a eee ee meg gas oe ae il 
minutes. Spread with warm topping. Cool. ~ Mrs. Norbert Michels E acti aa seee out oS oo San we 
Press 1/2 cup chocolate chips into topping. —- . » EI le eS Sige Creer ene ee : Prepare frosting mix as directed on package. 

Choe-Date Topping: : COCOA BARS * Spread on fudge base, keeping it about 1/2 
Melt 1/3 cup butter, 3/4 cup sugar, 1/2 cup 2 1/2 cups shortening . inch from all edges. Frosting will spread a 

chocolate chips and 1/4 cup milk. Bring to a . 21/2 cups — __ little while baking. Sprinkle nuts and chips 
boil, stirring constantly. Remove from heat econ 8 eggs over frosting. Bake at 350° for 25 to 30 
and stir in: "11/3 cups cocoa 1 Thsp. vanilla * minutes. Chips will not melt. These are 
1 tsp. vanilla ~ 2 tsp. salt . especially good while warm. 

1/2 tsp. rum flavoring . 21/2 cups sifted flour : Mrs. Marilyn Meffert 
1 cup quick cooking oatmeal 1 cup chopped nuts 
1 cup chopped pecans Te . : : , Sream shortening. Add sugar. Beat until 
1/2 cup dates, chopped ""fntty andiaddleses 1 ata ume Hest well : CHOCOLATE DELIGHT BARS 

Mrs. Charles Greiber - Blend in syrup, cocoa, vanilla, salt, and flour. - 4 cups rolled oats 3 tsp. vanilla 

5 . Spread batter into 2 greased 10 1/2” x 15 1/2”, 1 cup brown sugar 
x 1” pans. Sprinkle nuts over top. Bake in 1 1/4 cups chocolate chips 

FUDGE NUT BARS ~ moderate oven 350° for about 25 minutes. ‘1/3 cup white syrup 
Melt: - Do not over bake. Frost with a thin rich - 2/3 cup butter 1 cup peanut butter 

1 6 oz. semi-sweet chocolate morsels (1 cup) . chocolate frosting right away. Cool and cut. Melt butter, then mix rolled oats, brown 
1/2 cup sweetened condensed milk __ into bars. Freeze well. _ sugar, syrup, butter and vanilla in a large 
1 Tbsp. butter 1/4 tsp. salt Sally Schmitz bowl. Put mixture in a 9” square pan. Bake 
Melt this over boiling water, remove from ~ ‘ * in hot oven (425°) for 10 minutes. Cool 10 

heat. : - minutes. Melt chocolate chips and peanut 
Ada: i CHOCOLATE CHIP BLONDE BROWNIES _ butter in small saucepan. Spread over top 

1/2 & chopped walnuts _ Measure 1 cup sifted flour, add 1/2 tsp. : and let cool. Cut into bars. 
L tsp. vanilla (set aside) mat Ponds is So ee a =p. Debbie Helt 
11/4 cups flour “salt and sift again. cup choppe : e 

1/2 tsp. soda - nuts. Mix well and set aside. : 

1/2 tsp. salt all sifted together - Melt 1/3 cup butter or shortening in a oar Dene UIA 
Cream: _ Saucepan; remove from heat. Add 1 cup . 1. Beat 12 cup butter, 1 egg yolk and 2 Thsp. 

1/2 cup butter, add firmly packed brown sugar; mix well. Mee Sift S stir me “7 1/4 oe sifted flour, 

1 cup brown sugar, firmly packed gradually “(If shortening was used, now add 1 Tbsp. a Pe Bo aes ae ae ae an 
1 egg 1 tsp. vanilla * hot water.) Cool slightly. : a Se ee 

‘or 10 min. 

Continued 
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2. Sprinkle at once with one 12 oz. pkg. . Heat oven to 350°. Grease an oblong pan . DANISH APPLE BARS 
(2 cups) chocolate morsels. Return to oven : 13 x 9 1/2 x 2 pan. Mix butter, 1/2 cup brown _ 21/2 cups flour 1 Thsp. sugar 
1 min. Remove. Spread chocolate over top. sugar, granulated sugar, egg yolks and vanilla. “4 cup lard 3/4 tsp. salt 
3. Beat 2 eggs till thick; beat in 3/4 cup - Beat 2 minutes on medium speed. Blend flour, - ilk 1 egg yolk 

sugar. Stir in 6 Tbsp. melted butter, 2 tsp. . baking powder, soda and salt together. Add | 4 cup corn flakes 
vanilla. Add 2 cups finely cut nuts. Spread _ to first ingredients. Spread or pat dough in _ 8 apples, pared and thinly sliced 
over top. Bake at 350° for 30-35 min. ot Sprinkle with chocolate bits, coconut 1 cup sugar 1 Tbsp. cinnamon 

Cut into 1 1/2” squares. Makes 4 dozen. eee , ’ * Combine flour, sugar, lard and salt for pie 

Mrs. Deena C. Stewart ~ Beat egg whites until frothy, add I cup brown - crust, add enough milk to egg yolk to make 
. sugar gradually, beat until stiff. Spread over, 2/3 cup liquid. Add egg mixture to flour 

_ huts. Bake 35 to 40 minutes at 350°. _ mixture, toss lightly until dough holds 
PECAN DREAMS (This recipe was taken from Betty Crocker’s together. Roll out half the dough to fit large 

1 cup butter * Cooky Book. These are our favorite choco- ° cookie sheet or jelly roll pan. Sprinkle corn 
6 Tbsp. powdered sugar + late chip bars.) - flakes over dough. Spread on a thin layer of 
2 cups flour 1 cup nuts : Mrs. Hernan). Mater _ apples. Cover walla sugar and cinnamon; roll 
2 tsp. vanilla 2 tsp. water out remaining crust and fit on top. Make 

: . : : ai . : * steam vents, bake 1 hour at 375°. Yield 15 
Combine all ingredients. Chill. Form into yd ones 

balls or crescents and bake at 325° for : DATE BARS i ee 
approximately 14 to 16 min. Roll in For Crust: . Joan Vos 

powdered sugar. . 3/4 cup soft shortening t : 

Mrs. Diana C. Long. neg tacked) : MYSTERIOUS MELTAWAYS 
NE ag », + 1/2 cup butter 

COCONUT BARS & 1 3/4 cups sifted flour _ 1sq. unsweetened chocolate 
1/2 tsp. soda 1 tsp. salt 1/4 cup sugar 1 tsp. vanilla 

2 cups graham cracker crumbs epee tees : 
a Sift together and stir in. 1 egg, well beaten 1/2 cup melted butter or margarine 

: - 2 cups graham cracker crumbs 
1/4 cup sugar Add 1 1/2 cups rolled oats. . 

i : =< aes _ cup coconut 1/2 cup chopped nuts 
Combine crackers, butter, sugar, and Place Mix thoroughly. Place one-half of this crumb IMelt butter and chocolate geaiietee’ ix 
in greased 13” x 9” pan and bake at 325 “mixture in greased 13” x 9” oblong pan. a S : Bree ; - sugar, yanilla, egg, graham cracker crumbs, 
for 10 minutes. . Press and flatten with hands to cover bottom . |? a 

f Spread with eon led Glne coconut, and chopped nuts. Blend into the 
2 1/3 cups flaked coconut Sor ama way po ee - melted butter and chocolate. Press into an 
1 cup nuts A with EemAIIns, crumb sss aLune, _ unbuttered 11 1/2 x 7 1/2 x 1 1/2 in. pan. 

14 oz. can sweetened condensed milk lightly. Bake until lightly browned. While Refrigerate for 2 - 3 hours. 
11 1/2 oz. Hershey's milk chocolate chips . warm, cut into bars and remove Tompan dt, 

: rs 400° oven for 25 to 30 min. Filling: 
Mix coconut, nuts, chocolate chips together - * 1/4 cup butter 1 Tbsp. cream 

and sprinkle over baked mixture and drizzle. Date Filling: - 2 cups sifted powdered sugar 
condensed milk on top and bake at 325° for Mix in saucepan: 1 tsp. vanilla 

30 minutes or until golden brown on top. ; 3 cups cut-up dates 1/4 cup sugar _ Mix soft, not melted, butter with cream, 
Mrs. William Adler 11/2 cups water sugar and vanilla. Spread evenly over the 

. * Cook over low heat, stirring constantly until * refrigerated bottom layer and again refrigerate 
. thickened (about 10 min.). Cool. - until firm on top. 

COCONUT-CHOCOLATE MERINGUE BITES 
a i j : Mrs. Diana C. Long - Top Layer: 
1D Sop ee of ee . S _ Melt and spread 1-12 oz. package of chocolate 
2 cup ae ae pees chips over top of the chilled filling. Refrigerate 
5 a ees eae ill a CRUNCHY BARS "after cutting into squares of your choice. 

e p. vanilla 
Deyesell pussese tots ‘ } cup — T cup cream ; Mrs, Vincent A. Endres 
Wi. _ 1 cup light corn syrup : 

i a P bs I 2 cups crisp rice cereal Z 

j ae eh, “i He a “5 cups corn flakes 3 DATE AND NUT BARS 
pkg. 6 oz. semi-sweet chocolate bits . ; F Lied flaked cocomte 2. cups salted peanuts (red ones) 3/4-cupisifted:flout 

3/4 cup coarsely chopped nuts - Cook syrup, cream, and sugar to soft ball + Lcup sugar 
1 cup brown sugar packed _ Stage (230° - 235°). Remove from heat and ___ 1/4 tsp. baking powder 

pour at once over cereal and peanuts. Mix 1/8 tsp. salt 
~ thoroughly. Pack in well-buttered pan 9” x 12”. * 1/2 cup corn oil 
- Cut when cool. - 2 eggs, unbeaten 

Mrs. Jim Kaltenberg 
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BAKED BARS 

1/2 tsp. vanilla i DREAM BARS F DATE NUT SQUARES 

1 cup (7 1/4 oz. pkg.) dates, finely cut _ 1/2 cup butter 1/2 tsp. salt _ 2 eggs 1/4 cup shortening 
1 cup chopped nuts 1/2 cup brown sugar 1 cup sifted flour 3/4 cup sugar 
Mix and sift first four ingredients. Makea "Mix above ingredients well and pat into * 1 cup chopped pitted dates 
well and add in order: corn oil, eggs and * ungreased 9x13 pan. Bake 15 min. at 350° 1/2 cup chopped nuts 3/4 cup flour 
vanilla. Beat until smooth. Add dates and . or until slightly brown. Blend following _ 1/2 tsp. baking powder / ‘ 
to | ee Turn into : shee a ingredients and spread over above layer. 1/2 tsp. salt little vanilla 

aking dish (12 x 7 x 2 in.). Bake in moderate * : "Beat eggs, shortening and sugar well, put in ° Sas : 1 b 5 1 tsp. lle 885, 8 6 2B 
oven (350°) 20 - 25 min. Cut into bars while - 2 ee Sere 2 ae eel * dates, nuts and salt, add flour. Turn in well 
warm. Dust with confectioners’ sugar. F 885, Ee . greased 112 pan: Bakein 350° 

k . 1/8 tsp. salt 1 cup chopped nuts greased pan 7 x 11 x es Makes 30 bars. eth iltoicacechreddedicecona: _ oven. Cut in squares while hot. 

Mrs. Rachel Andrewjeski _ 1/2 tsp. baking powder i Mrs. Frank Vasen 

: _ Bake 15 or 20 min. in 350° oven. Cut while . 
MARASCHINO CHERRY BARS still warm. Yield 30- 1x2 in. bars. | FRUIT CAKE SQUARES OR BARS 

1/2 cup flour 1/4 tsp. soda : Mrs. Ray Kuehn _ 6 Thsp. butter 

ve cup pb sugar packed C 1 1/2 cups graham cracker crumbs 
tsp. salt le t = Ave 3 coe 

1/3 as nae butter eae Soon eee Ue : ae ee d fruit € y be cup cut up mixed candies rul 

Topping: _ 2 cup sugar 3 Tbsp. cornstarch _ 1cup red and green candied cherries, cut up 
1/4 cup flour 3/4 cup sugar 1/4 tsp. ae _ Legg yolk beaten 1 cup dates 
3/4 cup cherries, cut up ’ : Pe aaa Pineapple) * 1 cup nuts coarsely chopped 
1/2 cup coconut 1/2 cup chopped nuts - 2 ae ie Saean ‘ - 115 oz. cup sweetened condensed milk 
4/2 tsp. salt 2 (heat pkg. dry yeast cup warm water ‘ ee 

‘ so Epes, Deatchy > 4 egg yolks, beaten 4 cups flour - Melt butter in 15 1/2 x 10 1/2 x 1 in. jelly 
Sift together a and salt. — . 1 cup shortening _ roll pan. aes pee fits a 

sugar, oatme: tt ti - : coconut that. Distribute candie t Supa 08 meal an P utter mixing unth com aA Miz 1/2 cup sugar, comstarchy and male . coconu a ne ee ute C ; 1 Pe 

bined. Firmly press into ungreased 9 x 13 in. SUD SUE evenly over coconut. Cut dates into a small 
pan. Combine topping ingredients together —- io Pan: Stir in egg yolk and pineapple. Cook amount of flour so they won’t stick and 
and spread over base. Bake at 350° for 30 pent co _ then distribute them over candied fruit. Put 
min. Cool and cut into bars. (These are ver 2. Scald milk, add 1 tsp. sugar. Cool to nuts over them and press mixture light! y 8 P: ightly 
colorful for Christmas time. Use both red *~ lukewarm. * with hands to level it in pan. Pour sweetened 
and green cherries and the fruit comes to * 3, Dissolve yeast in warm water Add to - condensed milk eve) over top. Bake in 
the top when baked. ) . milk mixture. Stir in yolks. _ moderate oven (350°) 25 minutes. Cool 

; ‘ completely before cutting. Makes about 
Mrs. Bernard Ballweg - 4. Measure flour into bowl. Cut shortening * 54-1 1/2” squares. . 

. _ into flour. Stir in yeast and milk mixture. 5 Mee Euivard ad 
rs. Edwar ler 

DREAM BARS . 5. Divide dough in half. . 

3/4 cup brown sugar 3/4 cup butter . 6. Roll 1/2 of dough to fit cookie sheet. F 
1 1/2 cups flour Spread pineapple filling on. Roll rest of FUDGE BROWNIES 
Mik the first three ingredients like pie crust. * dough to fit on top. Pinch edges together * 3 1 oz. sq. unsweetened chocolate 
Pat into a 9” x 12” pan. Bake at 350° for - and snip air holes in top. - 1/2 cup butter or margarine 
15 minutes or until light brown. = 7 Bake 375° = 351040 aun . 11/3 cups Eagle Brand sweetened 

condensed milk 
2 well beaten eggs 1 cup brown sugar —-_ 8, Frost top. * 2 eggs 

2 Tbsp. flour : ; - 1 cup sifted flour 
1/2 tsp. baking powder : 2 . 1/2 tsp. baking powder 
, gyi eS 1 tsp. vanilla SAUCEPAN BROWNIES 1/4 tsp. salt 
1 ‘ dant eto at * 2squares chocolate 1/3 cup shortening 1 tsp. vanilla 

Mix well and spread over first mixture Mel together and cool. Metin. ies é BB eae ae - In top of double boiler over hot water blend 
A e 12-15 min, at 350° or until light aif pt il . chocolate and butter or margarine. Remove 
town. Cut into bars when cool. pee SUEAT SP oon a from heat; stir in condensed milk. Beat in 

Mrs. Charles Schoepp ~ Beat well. Add 2 eggs, one at a time. Beat ” eggs; one at a time. Sift together flour, baking 
is . well. Add 3/4 cup flour, 1/4 =P. salt and - powder and salt. Gradually add to chocolate 

_ nuts. Bake at 325° 25 minutes in 8” pan. . mixture; stir well after each addition. Stir in 

, Mrs. Wilfred Gilles " Continued 
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vanilla. Fold in chopped nuts. Spread mixture _ Cream butter, add sugar. Blend in eggs ' GRAHAM CRACKER BARS 
in a well greased 13 x 9 x 2 in. pan. Bake in ; following with molasses. Add spices to flour. _ 1 cup graham cracker crumbs 
moderate oven 350° for 25 to 30 min. Cool. Alternate flour and water to butter mixture. 1 cup brown sugar (packed) 

Cut into squares. Makes 24 - 2 in. squares. - Bake at 350° 20-25 min. in a 9 x 13 pan. * 1/2 cup oleo or butter 
Mrs. Ted Taylor . Cool and frost with butter icing. . 1/3 cup plus 1 Tbsp. milk 

. - Mrs. Knight J. Bakke _ Lcup flaked coconut 

" 1/2 cup chopped nuts 

FUDGE MELTAWAYS (NO BAKE) : , * Put all ingredients in saucepan and boil 5 to 

1/2 cup butter : ee Po ce * 8 minutes, stirring constantly. Line bottom 
1 sq. unsweetened chocolate , y - of 9x13 pan with whole squares of graham 

1/4 cup granulated sugar . 3 eggs beaten to a foam _ crackers. Pour the cooked filling over crackers 
1 tsp. vanilla Sift together 3 times: and top the filling with whole crackers. Cool 
1 egg beaten ~ 1 cup sugar ~ and frost with a thin powdered sugar frosting. 
2 cups graham cracker crumbs - 1 cup flour . These freeze very well. 

1 cup coconut _ 1 tsp. baking powder ; Mrs. Dale Allen 
1/2 cup chopped nuts scant 1/2 cup boiling water 
Mix together and put into ungreased pan. ~ chopped peanuts (unsalted) ‘ i 

Frosting: ~ Beat the eggs until foamy, add the sifted dry ~ OLD FASHIONED RAISIN BARS 
1/4 cup butter 1 1/2 Tbsp. milk - ingredients a little at a time (batter will be - 1 cup seedless raisins, dark or light 

2. cups powdered sugar 1 tsp. vanilla _ thick). Add boiling water slowly, beating _ 1 cup water 
~ Z 1 fF - 9 a1 3. ; | 1 MMucandpueonibaetiake Ila cqteg : constantly. Bale ina loaf pan 9 x 13, 30 to : 1/2 cup salad oil or shortening 

cae 35 min. at 350°. Cut in squares and frost 1 cup sugar 
unsweetened chocolate. Melt and pour on 7 = Boe i : 
top of frosting. + with frosting and roll in chopped peanuts. —_- 1 slightly beaten egg 

ae - (This recipe is very old - the original copy -_'! 3/4 cups sifted flour 
Mrs. William R. Dahmen : 1/4 tsp. salt 

_ says to roll the squares in ten cents worth of Pe 
shucked peanuts.) The bars are really better L tsp. soda 

OATMEAL MARBLE SQUARES * if you do take the time to shuck a pound of * 1 tsp. ennamon : 

Drehese oven 378 - peanuts as they should be fresh roasted, but. tsP- allspice 
: _ today the dry roasted shelled peanuts work 1/2 tsp. cloves 

Sift together: pretty good. 1/2 cup chopped walnuts 

3/4 cup flour, sifted 1/2 tsp. salt * ithe ting for Penman * Combine raisins and water, bring to boil, 

1/2 tsp. baking soda eo adl Dn Petts Supe - remove from heat. Stir in salad oil. Cool to 
Blend: - 11/2 Thsp. flour : _ lukewarm. Stir in sugar and egg. Sift together 
1/2 cup soft butter or oleo . ‘ : ie dry ingredients, beat into raisin mixture. Stir 
fe Toop, roren See - Mix flour and sugar, pour mill “Over boil ines: nape. Pow into greased 13 x 9x2” pan. 

6 Tbsp. granulated sugar _ double boiler 15 min. When cool add 2 - Bake in moderate oven (375°) for 20 minutes 

1/2 tsp. vanilla 1/4 tsp. water Thsp: butter, beat well and let cool more. _ or until done. When cool, cut into bars. Dust 
Pees Tete. "Ve Aitlomnumiscture.Stinin Then add 1 1/2 cups powdered sugar. with confectioners sugar. Makes about 2 

tae : : Mary Ann Kueffer * dozen. For thin brownie-size cookies, bake 
1 cup Quaker or Mother Oats (uncooked) : act 
dip, Gea : 2 - in greased 15 1/2 x 10 1/2 x 1” jelly roll 

. e : a . _ pan, for 12 minutes or until done. 
Spread in greased 9 x 13 pan. Sprinkle bag GRAHAM CRACKER BARS 3 
(6 oz.) chocolate chips over the dough. Place - Bring toa boil: m Mrs. Donna Hilgendorf 

in oven 1 minute. Then run knife through, 4 cup butter 1 cup sugar . : 
dough to marblize. Return to oven. Bake at 1/2 cup milk 1 beaten egg ; LEMON BARS 
375° 12 to 14 minutes. Cool, cut into squares. 

: Add: 1 cup chopped nuts, 1 cup graham 1 cup butter Yields 24. : ; P 
cracker crumbs and 1 cup coconut. Cool 2 cups flour 

Gerry Baldouf _* slightly. Spread 1 layer whole graham crackers “1/2 cup powdered sugar 

2 » in 9x13 pan. Cover with filling. Top with * Cut butter into flour and powdered sugar 
GINGER SQUARES : another layer of graham crackers. Frost - mixture. Put into pan and bake at 350° for 

with 2 cups powdered sugar, 1/2 cup butter 25 min. (9x12 in. pan) 
1 cup butter 1 cup sugar * & 1 tsp. vanilla. Cream to spread. Let stand ~ - : 
2 eggs 2/3 cup light molasses. in refrigerator overnight. Cut into bars. . Top with the following: 
1 cup warm water 3 cups regular flour MPSo PREP clon : 4 Thsp. flour 
1/2 tsp. salt 1/2. tsp. cinnamon : 8 2 cups sugar 
1/2 tsp. ginger 1/2 tsp. cloves i * + 1 tsp. baking powder 
1 tsp. soda 7 . 4 eggs, slightly beaten 

6 Tbsp. lemon juice 
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Mix dry ingredients together. Beat eggs slightly, ORANGE FROSTING . Frosting: 

add lemon juice, and add to dry ingredients. Combine 2 tablespoons butter, 1 1/2 cups 1 1/3 cups sugar 3 Tbsp. butter 
Pour over baked crust. Bake 25 min. Sprinkle “gifted confectioner’s sugar. Add 2 or 3 ~ 6 Tbsp. milk 

with powdered sugar. Cut into bars. * tablespoons orange juice. * Boil 1 min. Add 1/2 cup chocolate chips. 

Mrs. Anton M. Hellenbrand : Deanna Borsiad - Beat until it is of spreading consistency. 

ae eee : ‘ : Mrs. Jim Schommer 
anis Martin 

Alberta Laufenberg . SEVEN LAYER BARS , * 

: * 1/4 |b. butter or margarine melted in baking ~ MINNESOTA DAIRY BARS 
LEMON BARS - pan 9 x 13 while oven is preheating. 20 double - 1/2 cup sugar 5 Tbsp. cocoa 

uy . graham crackers crushed (or 50 Ritz crackers) . 1 beaten egg 1/2 cup light cream 

1 cup sifted flour Pat evenly in pan. Thin layer of coconut 2 cups crushed graham crackers 
1/4 cup confectioners sugar * (just so it is solid white) 6 oz. pkg. chocolate ‘1 cup flaked coconut 
1/2 cup butter 3/4 cup sugar - chips (more or less) - 1/2 cup nutmeats 
1/4 cup sifted flour , . . ‘ 
1/2 tsp. baking powder - 602. pkg. butterscotch chips (more or less) > Mix all above ingredients together and bake 
Dern thenten . 1/2 cup nutmeats chopped _ at 350° for 20 minutes. Let cool. This 

2 ath a lemon juice ‘ l can Eagle Brand Sweetened Cond. milk ; should be put in a 9x12 pan. 

1/2 cup flaked coconut — drizzle well all over. Topping: 
Combine 1 cup flour and 1/4 cup confec- Bake f6r 20 min. at 350°. When above mixture is cooled, beat 1 cup 

tioners sugar, Cut in butter. Pat ina 9x 9x2 * Kay Wipperfurth ~ butter and 1 1/2 cups powdered sugar and 
pan:Bake at 350° for 15 minutes. Cool. ay Wipperfur . 1 tsp. vanilla. When cool, spread on top of 
eed A 4 a the above mixture. Put in refrigerator. When 
ombine 3/4 cup sugar, 1/4 cup flour an : cant weed hocalate b 

baking powder. Addl eggs and blend. Add MAGIC COOKIE BARS - Ge Gi eer plat cine Mame wa 
lemon juice and coconut. Spread on baked 1/2 cup butter or margarine, melted . and let cool in refrigerator. Cut and serve. 
crust. Bake at 350° for 25 minutes. Cool, 1 1/2 cups graham cracker crumbs 3 

then sprinkle with powdered sugar. * 1 cup chopped nutmeats : Mrs. Robert Endres 

Mrs DaleBauer - 1 cup (6 oz. package) chocolate chips : : 

. 11/3 cups flaked coconut NUTTY BUTTER CHOCO BARS 
i 1 1/3 cups (15 oz.) Bordens Eagle Brand e 

MARMALADE BARS * Sweetened Condensed Milk . ae Me oie So eo a 
rown sugar, beat till creamy. Sift together 

12 oz. jar orange marmalade ~ In bottom of 9x13” pan, pour melted butter *~ ang hear 1 1/2 cups ae lone a tsp. 
1/2 cup chopped nuts . or margarine. Now add rest of ingredients. galt. Press into 13x 9 x 2 pan. Bake at 350° 
1/2 cup flaked coconut _ one by one on top of each other. Sprinkle . for 20 minutes. Spread 3/4 cup cream style 
1 1/2 cups sifted flour crumbs evenly over melted butter, chopped peanut butter immediately over top. Let 
1 tsp. baking powder * nuts over crumbs, then chocolate chips and * grand til cool. 
1/4 tsp. soda - coconut. Pour milk over all. Bake in 350° . it 

1/4 tsp. salt _ oven 25 min. or until lightly browned. c Topping: 

1/2 cup butter Allow to cool 15 min. before cutting. Combine yet hot water, 1 pkg. (1 cup) 
1 cup firmly packed brown sugar Makes about 2 doz. - Nestle’s Milk Chocolate Morsels, 2 Tbsp. 
Legg . P _ corn syrup, 2 Tbsp. water, stir occasionally 
B Tibsp. Srauge juice Mrs. Robert Niesen till chocolate melts & mixture is smooth. 
1 cup quick-cooking rolled oats i : * Stir in 1 ie ae evenly : 

Combine marmalade, nuts, and coconut. Set ~ HERSHEY SYRUP BROWNIES AO Ea Aa ase nes hail 
aside. Sift flour with baking powder, soda and ~ Mix well: : Mrs. Ronald Paar 
salt. Cream butter, add brown sugar and - 1 cup sugar 1/2 cup butter : : 
cream until light and fluffy. Add egg and 4 eggs 

orange juice, beat well. Stir in rolled oats : ai. 4 rey oe ee 
and dry ingredients. Spread half of batter = ‘ » 32 light candy caramels 
; : : 116 oz. can Hershey chocolat 3 
in 13x9 inch pan. Cover with orange-nut 4 Poo PE De eter _ 5 Thsp. light cream 
mixture. Spread remaining batter over Af) tsp. baking powder . 1 cup flour ; 
filling. Bake at 350° for 30 to 35 minutes. HP ‘ te 1 cup quick cooking rolled oats 

3 gies - 3/4 cup packed brown sugar 
Deanna Borstad nuts if desired 1/2 tsp. soda 

6 * Bake 350° for 25 min. "1/4 tsp. salt 
; * 3/4 cup butter melted 

Continued 
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1 cup (6 oz. pkg.) milk chocolate chips . PUMPKIN BARS . Line an 8x10 pan with waxed paper. Spread 
1/2 cup chopped pecans _ It is a3 layer bar. Take 1/2 cup melted butter _ '/2 of crumb mixture. Mix all other ingredients 

Melt caramels in cream in top of double boiler. and 1 1/2s cup vanilla wafers crushed. Mix and pour on crumbs. Sprinkle remaining 
Cool slightly. Combine all ingredients except ° together and pat in a 9x13 pan and bake at * crumbs OnuTOR. Set in a cool place. (You can 
chocolate chips and pecans in large mixing - 325° for 6 to 8 minutes until light brown. . make this two or three days before you want 
bowl. Press half of crumbs into bottom of — | gacond layer: Mix , eu 
11 x 7 pan. Bake at 350° for 10 minutes. _ 11/2 cups pumpkin mix y Mrs. A. J. Fries 

Remove from oven. Sprinkle with chocolate 2 Tbsp. powdered sugar . 

chips and pecans. Spread carefully with * 1/4 tsp. salt . 
caramel mixture. Sprinkle with remaining - 1/8 tsp. cloves : Se eeu 

crumb mixture. Bake 15 - 20 minutes longer _ 1/8 tsp. cinnamon _ Oatmeal Layer: 7 

We until golden brown. Chill 1 - 2 hours. _ Mix this all together and spread over the A = a es Ganlvpacked 
Cut into bars. first baked layer, being careful not to break ; eu Hee FOwn ee are y San 

Note: 3/4 cup caramel ice cream topping ee : 3/4 en sifted flour _ 1/2 oe baking soda 
and 3 Tbsp. flour can be substituted for first - [pir layer: 8 12 ae salt Paap nee 

two ingredients of this recipe. + 11/2 cups flaked ot ~ 2 cups quick-cooking oatmeal 
Mrs. Leo Greiber , can condensed milk ; . 1/2 cup chopped walnuts 

Mrs. Joe J. Kessenich f i pkg. oe chips . Beat shortening with sugar; add egg and 

. pub SpCPPee pecans vanilla. Sift flour with soda and salt. Mix 
* Mix all together and spread over the * with sugar and butter and stir in oats and 

RASEBERRY DREOMS + pumpkin. Bake 30 minutes at 350°. Cool - nuts. Remove 1 cup mixture for topping. 

1 1/4 cups sifted flour __ Slightly and cut in 2 inch squares. . Press rest in pan 9x9x1-3/4”. Make fudge 

pg goeee eed Mrs. Barbara Dresen layer. 
1/4 cup butter, softened 2 : 
1 1/2 cups firmly packed It. brown sugar z = a Ei gedayer: ‘ 
Weibel ae 1 Tbsp. butter or margarine 

Sap SUI |UICE i MINT TOLL HOUSE MARBLE SQUARES -¢€ Bchocol ahi 2 eggs, beaten ; oz. pkg. chocolate chips 
diate our , 1/2 cup soft butter or shortening, . 1/3 cup sweetened condensed milk 

en ee 6 Thsp. granulated sugar 1/4 tsp. salt 1/2 cup nuts 

1 1/3 cups flaked coconut (3 1/2 0z. can) sae, pee Dacwee aj RUBS 1 tsp. vanilla 

1 cup chopped nuts . ae Seay * Cook chocolate, butter, milk and salt. Cook 
1 pkg. (10 02.) frozen red raspberries - Combine ingredients and beat till creamy. - over low heat. Remove from heat and add 

thawed and drained _ Beat in 1 egg. Sift together and blend in: . nuts and vanilla. Spread chocolate mixture 

Sift together 1 1/4 cups flour, baking powder _, 1 cup plus 2 Thsp. flour _ over oatmeal layer. Sprinkle top with 1 cup 

and salt. Cream together butter and 1/2 cup 1/2 tsp. baking soda 1/2 tsp. salt pr ela 
brown sugar until light and fluffy. Stir in * 1/2. cup nuts s Mrs. Deena C. Stewart 

lemon juice. Cut in flour mixture until ~ Spread in greased 13x9 pan and sprinkle 1 * : 
mixture resembles coarse crumbs. Press ~ 6 oz. pkg mint chocolate chips over top of 

firmly in bottom of ungreased 7x11 baking dough, Place in oven 1 min, at 375°. Remove Pe HOCOLATE BARS 
pan. Bake in preheated oven (350°) 15 to 20 "from oven and run knife through dough to 1 1/2 cups shortening 1 1/2 cups sugar 
he: 7. lightly aaa Meanwhile, - marblize, bake 12 to 14 min. more. ~ 1 1/2 cups brown sugar, packed f 
lend together eggs, one cup brown sugar, 2 : . 4 eggs 2 tsp. vanilla 

1/4 cup flour and vanilla. Stir in coconut : Mes lads Gee 4 cups unsifted flour 2 tsp. soda 
and nuts; reserve. Cool cooky layer in pan s "2 tsp. salt 4 tsp. cinnamon 
on wire rack for 5 min. Break up raspberries MARSHMALLOW TREATS 1 tsp. ground cloves _1 tsp. nutmeg 
and spread evenly over cooky layer. Spread. 472 IES . 2 cups chocolate chips 

reserved coconut mixture over raspberries. emits Bea wae . Bake at 375° for 20 minutes in two 10 x 15 
Return to oven and bake 30 to 35 min. pans or three 9 x 13 pans. 
longer, or until golden brown. Cool in pan» Melt in double boiler and stir until dis- : 

on wire rack for § min., then cut into 1 by _,_ solved. Cool. ‘ Mrs. Robert Crahen 
13/4” bars. Cool 30 minutes longer before 1 cup cream, beaten very stiff : : 
removing from pan. Makes 32 bars. 1 small can crushed pineapple 

Mrs. Diana ©. Long * 1/3 cup pineapple juice (if not enough, 2 
. - add milk to make 1/3 cup of juice) : 

_ 14 graham crackers, crushed . 
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OLD-FASHIONED DATE BARS _ Thoroughly cream together butter, sugar J SEVEN STEP BARS 

3 eggs beaten with 1/2 tsp. salt ; and vanilla. Add flour and mix well. Stir in _ 1/4 Ib. butter 

1 cup sugar 1 cup flour chocolate and walnuts. Press ee ene 2 cups crushed graham crackers 
1/3 cup cold water ~ ungreased 15 1/2 x 10 I/2 x 1” jelly roll * 1 pkg. butterscotch chips (small) 
1 tsp. baking powder . pan. Bake at 350° for 25 minutes, or until ~~, 1 pkg. (2 cups) Angel Flake coconut 
1 tsp. vanilla browned. While still warm cut into bars or 1 cup chopped nuts 

1 pkg. dates, cut up (about a |b.) squares. Cool before removing from pan. 1 can sweetened condensed milk 

1/2 chopped nuts ~ Makes about 5 dozen bars. * 1 large package chocolate chips 

Add sugar gradually to egg mixture and beat * Mrs. Bette Ann Hackbart — - Mix together butter and crushed cracker 
well, then add flour, water, baking powder —- S - crumbs. Press in 9 x 13 inch pan. Sprinkle 
and vanilla in usual manner. Stir in nuts and SUM TUninaTte _ chocolate and butterscotch chips, coconut, and 

dates. Bake at 350° in large cake pan or jelly - chopped nuts over cracker mixture. Dribble 
roll pan greased and floured. Test for done- ° 1/2 cup butter * sweetened condensed milk over the chips, 
ness with toothpick. Cool; cut in finger type - | cup sugar + coconut, and nuts. Bake at 325° for 25 minutes. 
bars and roll in powdered sugar. ) [ . eae : Mrs. Marvin Leppert 

Mrs. Tom Hadfield . ne roe 6 Ps r Mrs. Dave Statz 
1 2/3 cups flour ‘ id 

: 1/2. tsp. vanilla Be gar 
: . . Mrs. Bob Hensen 

PEANUT BUTTER BARS . Mix in order given. Spread on large cookie 
1 cup brown sugar sheet and frost with 1 egg white (beaten) 

3 Thsp. peanut butter “and 1 cup brown sugar. Spread over batter * TOFFEE NUT BARS 
1 cup shortening (part butter) * and sprinkle with 1 cup chopped pecan * Bottom Layer: 

2 cups flour 1/2 tsp. salt : ea ae Te oven 20 minutes. + 1/2 cup shortening 1/2 cup brown sugar 

1 tsp. soda ; _ RW aeons - Cream together. Add 1 cup flour. Mix 
1 cup quick cooking oatmeal : Mrs. Math Frederick _ together. Then pat into greased pan 8 x 8. 

Sift together flour, salt and soda into bowl. > Bake 10 min. at 350°. Cool. 
Add oatmeal. Add first 3 ingredients, working * PEANUT BUTTER BARS i Top Layer: 

in as for pie crust. Pat dough into 10 x 1s 3 ~ Beat 2 eggs until light. 
in. pan and bake in 325° oven 20-25 min. _ cup brown sugar : : : 
While slightly warm, frost with fudge icing 1/2 cup shortening Add 1 cup brown sugary 1 tsp. vanilla. Sift 
mad entinto Lae: * 1/2 cup peanut butter - 2 Tbsp. flour, 1 tsp. baking powder and 

i ' . legge . 1/2 tsp. salt. Mix together. Add 1 cup coconut 
Fudge Icing: 1 tsp. vanilla and 1/2 cup nuts. Spread over bottom layer. 
1 oz. chocolate 1 cup sugar y "11/2 cups sifted flour * Bake 25 minutes at 350°. 
1/3 cup milk 1/4 cup shortening 1 tsp. soda Mrs. Ted Tayl 5 . rs. Ted Taylor 1/4 tsp. salt 1 tsp. vanilla . 1/4 tsp. sale , 

Mix all ingredients together in saucepan and 1/2 cup quick cooking oatmeal a 
bring to a boil, stirring constantly. Boil 1 min. * 2 Tbsp. butter . SPICE BARS 
Remove from heat and set in pan of cold + 2 Tbsp. peanut butter os Meitecpencine dteprsoda 

water. Do not stir while cooling tolukewarm. | 1 1/2 cups sifted confectioner’s sugar - 1 cup water 1 tsp. cinnamon 
Add vanilla. Beat until thick enough to spread. _ dash salt : peleeabe ee i pepecior es 

Mrs. Jerome Watzke 2 1/2 Thsp. milk 1 tsp. allspice 1 cup sugar 
j * Cream together first 5 ingredients. Sift * 1/2 tsp. ginger 1/4 tsp. salt 

* together flour, soda, and 1/4 tsp. salt. Add to - 1/2 cup salad oil 1/2 cup nuts 
TOFFEE BARS . creamed mixture; mix well. Stir in oatmeal; . 1 3/4 cups sifted flour 1 tsp. nutmeg 

1 cup butter or margarine _ pat firmly into greased 15x10x1 ah baking Combine raisins and water, boil one minute. 
1 cup brown sugar pan. Bake in moderate oven (375 ) 12-15 Remove from heat, add oil - cool to lukewarm. 
1 tsp. vanilla * minutes. Cool and frost with mixture of "Add sugar and egg. Sift dry ingredients and 
2 cups sifted flour : . Temaining ingredients. Makes 3 dozen bars. . beat into raisins mixture. Add nuts. Pour into 

1 cup semi-sweet chocolate pieces = Mrs. Cyril Statz . 13x9x2 inch pan. Bake at 375° for 20 minutes. 
1 cup chopped walnuts : ; . : . White Butter Frosting: 

2 cups powdered sugar 
’ * 1/2 cup butter 
: - 2 Tbsp. cream 1 Tbsp. vanilla 

: - Blend until smooth. Frost bars while still warm. 

: g Mrs. Joseph C. Ripp 
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PEANUT-BUTTERSCOTCH SQUARES, _ Cream butter, 1/2 cup sugar, 1/2 cup brown RHUBARB BAR 

1/2 cup butter or margarine _ sugar until light. Add yolks and water. Mix _ Mix 3 cups finely chopped rhubarb and 

1/2 cup brown sugar in. Add sifted flour, baking powder and soda. “3/4 cup sugar. Let stand while mixing the 

1 1/3 cups sifted all-purpose flour i a iii ate mara rh ae i d ~ other ingredients. 

2/3 cup granulated sugar 5 a) itn nan eS Maen oet 3 eggs 1 1/2 cups shortenin; 
2/3 cup light corn syrup _ Ruts. Beat egg, whites stiff. Beat in 1 cup oil iS ee 112 - dis wey 

1 6-07. pkg. butterscotch pieces brown sugar. Spread over chips and nuts 4 Bid tee cloves it seanalls 
oe f - lightly and carefully. Bake at 350° for 25 min. - P: - sp Van 1/2 cup chunk-style peanut butter en 1 1/4 cups white sugar 

2 cups corn flakes . Cut into bars when cool. 444 ny sudo bchreretiile 

Cream butter or margarine and brown sugar. - Mrs. Adam Kohlman - 1 tsp. salt 3/4 tsp. allspice 
Stir in flour. (Mixture will be crumbly.) Press . _ 3cups flour 

int sed 13x9x2” baking pan. Bake c i into ae : . on . ing — He e WALNUT CRUNCHIES BARS p oe cup ee nuts (optional) 

Dyess Oe (2 ann ures Ne Mix all ingredients together except the vanil- 
saucepan, combine granulated sugar and Spee ~ Ja and nuts, like a cooky batter. Then fold in 
corn syrup; heat to boiling. Remove from . 1/2 cup butter . thubarb mixture and add vanilla and nuts 

heat. Add butterscotch pieces and peanut See Grease two 15x10 1/2 cooky sheets and pour 
butter; stir until butterscotch is melted. Stir ~~ Press into bottom of a 7 1/2 x 11” pan. hatter onto cheers and bale at 450; for 00 

in corn flakes. Spread over baked layer. - Bake 15 minutes at 350°. While baking * to 25 minutes. 
Cool; cut in squares. . above mixture, mix the following: as 3 : : 5 a 

Frost with a thin coating of frosting or dust 
Sara Statz anlage ae brown sugar - with powdered sugar. May freeze them. 

i Be. four : Mrs. Barbara Dresen 
1/2tsp. salt 

SURFER SQUARES mel/4 tsp Peace : : 
1 cup butterscotch pieces . 11/2 tsp. vanilla é RHUBARB BARS 
1/4 cup brown sugar 3/4 cup flour 2 slightly beaten eggs 
1/4 tsp. salt 1/4 cup butter 1 cup broken walnut meats pal 3/4 vane flour 2 fibep. sugar 
1 egg ~ 1/2 cup coconut ° | = bat ae powder . 

i cup butter or margarine 
1 ep. pean oe 1 4 - Spread this over baked layer and bake * 2 egg rolls e 
oe semaycet Chocolate . 30 minutes 350°. When cooled spread ao i s i 

1/2 cup nuts with following frosting. Mix above ingredients and press into a 
1 cup miniature marshmallows : + 9x 13” pan. Bake 10 min. at 350°. 
1 tsp. vanilla _ 3/4 cup powdered sugar =e 
Malab barre db 1 Tbsp. melted butter ae 
Mola? pier 9 (CU Dic Ceo stp aaian cuDME Snr Tbsp. orange juice . 2 egg yolks, beaten 1 1/3 cups sugar 
in saucepan over medium heat, stirring 1 *,. 5 Thsp. flour 3 to 4 cups rhubarb 

. 1 tsp. lemon juice i 
constantly. Remove from heat. Add egg. P ¥ wer haleedifact 
Beat well. Add flour, baking powder and : Mrs. Ed Adler ee, Eee, Oe : 
salt. Stir in remaining ingredients. Spread in a _ Topping: 
greased 8” square pan. Bake at 350° for 20 4 beaten egg whites 3/4 cup sugar 
to 25 minutes. Cool. Cut in squares. 2 po EUDGE BARS * 1/2 cup nutmeats 

Mrs. Lornie Spabn 1 pkg. (12 1/2 02.) a frosting my ~ Beat egg whites and sugar gradually. Blend in 
_ | pkg. (17 1/2 02.) fudge cake mix . nutmeats and spread on top of filling. Bake 

ie cup. a 1 egg 30 min. at 325° or until thoroughly done. 
: cup dairy sour cream f SWISS BARS 4 se - es wi Mrs. Bernadette Diericks 

1 cup butter 1/2 cup sugar 1 P ; 
cup semi-sweet chocolate pieces : 

1 1/2 cups brown sugar 5 i 
2 egg yolks 2 egg whites _ Oven - 350° _13x9 inch pan : TREASURE CHEST BARS 

1/2 tsp. soda 1 Tbsp. water _ Prepare frosting mix as directed on package. __Sift together: 
2 cups flour Cembine dry cake mix, 1/2 cup prepared 2 cups flour 
1 tsp. baking powder * frosting, water and egg. Stir by hand until * 1 1/2 tsp. baking powder 
1 pkg. chocolate chips . cake mix is moistened. Mixture will be stiff. . 1/2 tsp. salt (set aside) 
1 cup chopped nuts _ Pat into 13x9 inch pan, greased on bottom . Cream thoroughly: 

only. Beat sour cream into remaining, frost- — 1/2 cup butter 1/2 cup white sugar 
ing. Spread over base. Sprinkle with choco- 1/2 cup firmly packed brown sugar 

. late pieces. Bake at 350° for 40 to 50 min- 
__ utes. Top will be puffy. Chocolate chips do 

not melt. Cool. Cut into bars. 
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Blend in 2 unbeaten eggs, beat well after f APRICOT BARS ‘ CHERRY DREAM SQUARES 

each. I tsp. vanilla, beat until fluffy, add dry _ 3/4 cup butter 1 cup sugar _ 1 white cake mix 1 1/4 cups rolled 
ingredients alternately with 3/4 cup milk. Legg 2 cups flour oats 

Begin and end with dry ingredients, blend * 1/4 tsp. baking powder * 1/2 cup butter 1 egg 
well after each addition. - 11/3 cups shredded coconut - 221 oz. cans cherry pie filling 

Stir in 1 cup mixed nuts, 1 cup well drained , 1/2 cup chopped walnuts _ 1/2 cup chopped nuts 

maraschino cherries cut in pieces, and 1 pkg. 1/2 tsp. vanilla 1/4 cup brown sugar 

6 oz. semi-sweet chocolate morsels. "1 jar (12 02.) apricot preserves (jam) ” Heat oven to 350°. Grease 15x10” pan. In 

Turn into 15 x 10 inch pan, greased and ~ In large mixing bowl, cream butter & sugar. ~ large bowl combine cake mix, 6 Tbsp. butter 

floured on bottom. Bake at 325° for 25to  - Add egg; mix well. In separate bowl, combine . and 1 cup rolled oats. Mix until crumbly. 

30 minutes. Frost warm, cool to serve and _,_ flour and baking powder. Gradually add to ___ Reserve 1 cup crumbs for topping. To remain- 
Cutan bats. butter mixture. Add coconut, walnuts and ing crumbs, add 1 egg; mix until well blended. 

shite tlie ~ vanilla; mix thoroughly. Press 2/3 of dough ~° Press into prepared pan. Pour cherry pie 
poe ae i. ee en - ina greased 13x9x2 baking pan. Spread with . filling over crust, spread to cover. To reserved 

oe a a a el _ Preserves (jam); crumble remaining dough _ crumbs, in large bowl add remaining 1/4 cup 
Blend in: over preserves. Bake till golden brown. Cool rolled oats, 2 Tbsp. butter, nuts and brown 

2 cups powdered sugar * in pan on wire rack. Cut into squares. 350°- * sugar. Beat until thoroughly mixed. Sprinkle ps powdered sugai q) 8 ighly D 
1/2 tsp. vanilla 2 Tbsp. milk - 30 to 35 minutes. - over cherry mixture. Bake at 350° for about 

Mrs. Regina Maly . YE 36 bars. _ 30 minutes or until golden brown. 

: , KA Elliott - Carol Helt 
WALNUT SLICES ’ : : : 

Bovion Lier: . SROWNIENUTTT _ CHOCOLATE CHIP BLONDE BROWNIES 
1/2 cup soft butter ; MARSHMALLOW FROSTING . 2 cups brown sugar 1 tsp. salt 
1 cup all purpose flour _ 1/4 cup butter 1/4 cup Crisco : 2/3 cup melted butter 2 cups flour 

Blend soft butter and flour. Press firmly into 3/4 cup granulated sugar 2eges 1 cup nuts 3 
greased 7 1/2 x 111/2x 11/2 pan. Bake at ~ 2 eggs 3/4 cup flour » 2 tsp. vanilla 6 02. chocolate chips 
350° for 15 min. - 1/4 tsp. baking powder . 1 tsp. baking powder 
Top Laver: _ 1A tsp. salt 2 Tbsp. cocoa _ TA tsp. soda 
(11/2 cups ilehd brown Atay 1 tsp. vanilla Mix all together and put in a 9x13 pan. 
2 Thsp. all pyffposed lds * 1/2 cup nuts (optional) * Bake at 350° for 25 minutes. 

1/4 se bales paws - 1 small bag munatite marshmallows . In Memory of 

1/2 tsp. salt - Cream butter and Crisco, add sugar. Blend. Shirley (Karls) Laufenberg 

2 eggs, slightly beaten _ in one egg at a time beating one minute after _ ef 
1 1/2 tsp. vanilla each egg. Slowly blend in all dry ingredients. 

1 cup broken walnuts ~ Add vanilla and nuts. Pour batter in a greased * CHOCOLATE GOOEY BARS 

1/2 cup coconut - 9x13 inch pan. Bake 15 minutes oe 325°.Do - 1/2 cup margarine or butter 

Combine brown sugar, flour, baking powder - POt VET bake. Cover batter with single layer 1 pkg. German chocolate cake mix 
and salt. Add remaining ingredients. Blend. of Pua ee a ee 1 pkg. (6 oz.) chocolate chips 
Bore dlevedi fever cooled, baked bottom ~ to melt a little. Prepare frosting below and ~* 4 1/2 cups miniature marshmallows 

layer, Bake at 350° for 30 min. When com- * POUF OVEF ses ~ 2 cups Cheerios cereal 
pletely cool, spread with orange frosting. - Frosting: . 1 can (14 02.) sweetened condensed milk 
Orange Frosting: _ 1-8 oz. unsweetend chocolate _ Heat oven to 350°. Heat margarine in 15 1/2 

Ogee thd dere 2 Tbsp. Crisco x 10 1/2 jelly roll pan until melted. Sprinkle 
2 Tsp) nielted butter * 1 heaping cup powdered sugar ~ and pat cake mix (dry) over margarine. 
2Thsp. orange juice + 1 egg (beaten) - Sprinkle with marshmallows (I usually 

2 tsp. lemon juice . Beat for five minutes. Keep soft so frosting runs. use enough cae real good). then 
Bland otedi Biccacel L between marshmallows. Cool. Freeze well. chocolate chips and cereal. Drizzle condensed 
tke wieredgients > preawoverstopuayet : Me ~ milk evenly over top. Bake 20-25 min. or 

ut into 32 squares. : dearer - until cereal is golden brown. While bars are 
Added Note: Be sure to use butter when called, : _ warm, run knife around sides to loosen 

for - it is worth the good flavor it will give. edges. Cool 2 hours. Cut into squares. 

Mrs. Ralph Arnold Henrietta Wipperfurth 
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DATE BARS c FUDGE FILLED BARS _ In large saucepan over low heat, melt butter, 

2 1/2 cups (5 minute) oatmeal _ 1 box yellow cake mix (dry) 1 square chocolate, 2 ounces cream cheese 
1 1/2 cups brown sugar 2 eggs *~ and milk. Stir in powdered sugar and vanilla. 

1 tsp. baking powder 2 cups flour * 1/2 cup soft butter - Pour over marshmallows and swirl together. 
1 cup shortening 1 egg, beaten - 1 can Eagle Brand condensed milk . Cool before cutting into small squares. 
Billing: _ 12 02. chocolate chips ; Keep refrigerated. Yield: 3 to 4 dozen. 

1 Ib. dates 1 cup brown sugar 2 Thsp. butter, melted Betty L. Greiber 
1 cup hot water 1 tsp. vanilla "Mix dry cake mix, eggs and butter until i . 
Mix oats, flour, sugar and baking powder. i UD Pat into 9x13 pan. Melt chocolate . TEMONTRS 

Add beaten egg and melted shortening. The * chips and butter, add condensed milk and 2 i 
mixture will be crumbly. Put half the mixture. mix well. Pour over unbaked crust. Pour Ji box - 1 step angel food cake mix 

in well buttered pan, patting it together. Cook __ fest of crust mixture on top of chocolate. 1 can lemon pie filling 
filling to a mush, stirring all the time. Spread © Bake at 350° for 20 to 25 minutes. "Mix dry cake mix and pie filling together 
this on the crumbly mixture and cover with * Marilyn Meffert - with electric mixer for 1 minute. Grease and 
the remainder of crumbly mixture. Bake in. . flour a jelly roll pan. Bake at 350° for 20 - 25 

350° oven for 45 minutes. (This recipe dates i minutes. Drizzle with powdered sugar frosting 

from the 1920s.) : FUDGE LAYER BARS * which has been flavored with lemon extract 
Wacy Poveders * Bar: - or use cream cheese frosting. 

? - 1/2 cup butter or margarine : Marilyn Meffert 
_ 1 square unsweetened chocolate 4 

DEEP DISH BROWNIES 1 cup sugar ‘ 

3/4 cup melted margarine or butter “1 cup flour f HICKORY NUT BARS 

1 1/2 cups sugar 1 1/2 tsp. vanilla » 1/2 cup chopped puts, * Crust: 

3 eggs 3/4 cup flour . L tsp. vanilla . 3 cups flour 1/2 cup sugar 

1/2 cup Hershey’s cocoa : 1 tsp. baking powder 1 cup Mazola margarine 

1/2 tsp. baking powder 2 eggs * 4/2. tsp. salt 

Blend butter, sugar and vanilla. Add eggs; ” Filling: "Filling: 
beat well. Combine flour, cocoa, baking - 8 oz. cream cheese (save 2 oz. for frosting) - 4 1/2 tsp. vanilla 4 eggs lightly beaten 

powder; gradually add to egg mixture until 1/2 cup sugar . 11/2 cups Karo light or dark corn syrup 

well-blended. Spread in greased 8x8” pan. 2 Thsp. flour 3 Tbsp. Mazola margarine, melted 

Bake 40-45 minutes at 350°, or until brownie | !/4 cup butter or margarine * 21/2 cups hickory nuts 
begins to pull away from edges of pan. Cool; ~ legge : - 1 1/2 cups sugar 

cut into squares. : — — eae iene - Grease bottom and sides of 15x10x1 inch 
Jean Elvekrog 4 ap PP’ 5 . baking pan. Prepare crust. In large bowl with 

Frosting: mixer at medium speed, beat flour, sugar, 

* » 21/2 cups miniature marshmallows *~ margarine and salt. Beat mixture until it 
DELICIOUS BARS - 1/4 cup butter - resembles coarse crumbs, press firmly and 

1/2 cup butter Mix well and pat _ I square unsweetened chocolate . evenly into pan. Bake at 350° for 20 minutes. 

1/4 cup sugar into 7 x 11 pan; 7 reserved ca cheese While crust is baking prepare filling. In large 

1 cup flour bake 10-min at 350°. 1/4 “up alk * bowl stir eggs, syrup, sugar, margarine and 
Mi - 3 cups powdered sugar - vanilla until blended, stir in hickory nuts. 

ix and spread over baked crust: 1 tsp. vanilla pera Geenl h Bake in 350° 
13 crushed graham crackers . se Lineman 

(about 1 1/4 cups) _ Grease and flour a 9x13” pan. In a heavy _ oven for 25 minutes, Makes 48 bars. 

1/4 tsp. salt saucepan, over low heat, melt butter and Karen Haag 

1 tsp. baking. powder 3 1 square chocolate. Add remaining bar s. - 
1/2 cup chocolate chips . ingredients; mix well. Spread in prepared : 

1/2 cup nuts ~ pan. In small bowl, combine 6 ounces cream MARBLED BROWNIES 

1 can sweetened condensed milk . a ool i pe on ila ; Cream cheese filling: 

Bake 30 minutes. Cool. Frost with white at medium speed until smooth and fiuflys 1 8 07, cream cheese softened 
. ‘ : oye et Choteere. - 1/4 cup sugar 1 tsp. vanilla butter frosting. (They cut easier when warm.) Bake at 350° (eee onSemain tte omraril ‘tesco iA 

Jeanette Kessenich : toothpick inserted in center comes out clean. z Be 

i. * Remove from oven and sprinkle with py ltsousnies: q 
. marshmallows. Bake 2 minutes longer. ~-cup butter Crisco 

4 squares (1 oz. ea) unsweetened chocolate 

: ; or choco-bake 
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BAKED BARS 

2 cups sugar 1 1/2 cups Bisquick | chips, 2 Tbsp. butter, 1/2 cup white syrup. MOCK BABY RUTH BARS 
4 eggs 2 tsp. vanilla Stir and pour over nuts. Bake at 350° for 2/3 cup margarine 1 cup brown sugar 
1 cup chopped nuts ~ 10 minutes. Do not let bubble. 44 cup corn syrup 

Heat oven to 350° - grease 9x13 pan. : In Memory of ~ 1/4 cup crunchy peanut butter 

Prepare cream cheese filling: cream cheese, : Shirley (Karls) Laufenberg - 1 tsp. vanilla 

sugar, vanilla, cinnamon, egg. Beat 2 minutes . _ 4 cups quick oatmeal 
in a small bowl. Set aside. Microwave Crisco 11 1/2 oz. pkg. milk chocolate chips 
and chocolate until melted, mix in sugar, i TURTLE BARS * 6 oz. pkg. butterscotch chips 
Bisquick, eggs, vanilla, beat on medium * graham crackers 1 cup butter or oleo 2/3 cup peanut butter 
speed for 30 seconds. Stir in nuts. . 1 cup brown sugar _ cup dry roasted peanuts 

Spread half the batter in pan — spread with , 1 1/2 cups chopped nuts ; _ Melt margarine, brown sugar & syrup 

cream cheese filling - gently spread remaining 8 02. Hershey bar 1 tsp. salad oil together; add 1/4 cup peanut butter & 
batter over cream cheese filling-swirl through ~ Line a 9x13 pan with whole graham crackers. vanilla. Pour over oatmeal & mix well. 

batter for a marble effect. - Melt butter in saucepan. Add brown sugar - Press into 9x13” greased pan & bake 

Bake until toothpick is clean —50 minutes. - and chopped ae Heat to boiling (stirring p MAMIE SEN 79), 
Cool, cut into bars 2x1”. Yield: 4 dozen. ' constantly) & boil about 5 minutes, or until _ Melt chocolate & butterscotch chips 

ee thick. Spread over the graham crackers in together, add 2/3 cup peanut butter & 

‘ pan and refrigerate until just set. Melt in * peanuts. Pour over baked mixture, cool 
: . Hershey bar or any kind of sweet chocolate. and cut into squares. 

id salad oil over water. Spread over the MERRY CHERRY CHEESECAKE BARS Gs : P! ; 
chilled mixture and return to refrigerator to Mary Acker 

eT So * set. Cut into squares when set but not real ¢ 
9 cup cold butter . hard. Store in refrigerator. , 

1/3 cup firmly packed brown sugar e 5 ARCHIVAL ANECDOTES 
1 cup flour : Rosina Karls - Charcoal, made by putting wood into fire 

Filling: . . . and pounding the burnt part in a mortar 
8 oz. pkg. cream cheese softened WHEAT THIN TREATS was used “twice a week to keep the teeth 
1/4 cup sugar : . “shining brightly and the breath fair.” If 
1 egg . box of Nutty Wheat Thins : - charcoal was mixed with water, this “tooth 
dcrbepslemonigiee _ Peanut butter or caramel (recipe follows) _ paste” was preserved in wooden jugs. 

1/4 cup each chopped glazed red and spe ed pine ecco ar = . . 
green cherries Spread either peanut butter or caramel 

In 1 qt. aster boyd cufbyftter in chunks : between crackers to make a sandwich. Dip ~_Starched skirts and petticoats were usually 

add brown sugar and flour, mix at low sped: “ie jae ae and set on waxed paper . stretched over a barrel for drying. Other 
Beat at medium speed, scraping sides of _ to cool and harden. _ laundry was hung on bushes or laid on the 

bowl (about 1 minute). Reserve 1/2 cup Caramel: ee to dry. 

crumb mixture for topping. Press remaining 2 cups sugar 1 cup brown sugar 2 

mixture into 8” square pan. Bake at 350° ~ Leup heavy cream. 1 cup milk : 
for 10 -12 minutes. Prepare filling. Spread - 1 cup white Karo syrup . Worms frequently got into cornmeal and 
filling over crust, sprinkle with remaining _ Icup butter 4 tsp. vanilla . provident housewives alternated cool stones 

crumb mixture. Continue baking for 18-20 Combine all ingredients except vanilla and in the meal sack to try to avoid this problem. 
minutes or until filling is set. Cool - storein ° cook to 248° F. using a candy thermometer. ~ . 
refrigerator. - Remove from heat and add vanilla. Pour : 

Filling: . into a well buttered pan and chill in the . Kerosene lamps with “their wonderful white 
In 1 qt. mixer bowl, beat cream cheese, sugar, refrigerator till set. Cut in to squares and glow,” were introduced in 1833 as the result 
egg and lemon juice at medium speed until wrap in waxed paper, roll and dip into “of experiments. Many housewives disliked 
fluffy (1-2 minutes). Stir in chopped cherries.” chocolate or use in the Nutty Wheat Thins -_ the chore of cleaning lamp chimneys more 

Carol J . recipe above. . than the hard physical labor they still had 
arol Jones a 

$ In Memory of er co: 
: Shirley (Karls) Laufenberg : 

MIXED NUT BARS « 

1 1/2 cups flour 1/2 cup butter § ete ried reagan oss os aces bree 
BOR Biron case : . Soak the wick in strong vinegar and dry it 

j well before you use it. It will then burn 
Press into 9x13 pan and bake at 350° for ; * clear and bright. 
10-15 minutes. Remove from oven and cover . : 

with 13 oz. can of mixed nuts, brazil nuts, : 
or salted peanuts. Mix 6 oz. butterscotch , : 
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Asparagus Casserole .suss-sssesssseeeeneeend 9 
Baked Beat DISH zyececsessssrssssrescsssresssesesvsool OL 
Baked Beans i cccctcscesoceatuvsuseeeesl OL 

eabls Ou GLAU eras peccstssssevecsteorsesiecesesniel L 
Gabbage Supreme: c....7stce sc ascsencccs 191 
Cheese Stuffed Potatoes ...ssssussssasssrseasce.192 
Company Cauliflower--scsssssssessseeseneeend 9A 
(Gora Gasser Ole sincsraissescascscsscsaveascassscnscascesl 
Mo tay CHOW dete cersrsece- trees cossrorereesticpesseaevee 9 

Cope B Hig teers cesta sreetensetvateescesesoecrnres LOD 
Creamy Scalloped Potatoes 

Nevers Gund le) erccrersssecsscersescectesseemesses Le 

Reeptant: Casserole o..c..:c..cccseccrsssrnsseorneersl 92, 
Escalloped Potatoes...........ssssssssereseeereeee LIZ 
RESEVC) ASPALAgUS ecsccsecstvscctnehfacoacedscscestaacnl 99. 
French Beans Casserole \...ccscncscesscrcenssorer LO 

French Fried Onion Ring5.........:+:+s+e 193 
Wrench: Green Beans rscsscasccssonscrsserssseeeneeos L9 
Golden\ Cauliflower ctcccecsseretsssvitsersss.cl 93 
Green Bean Casserole rcstic.-p.se2.tssteise. 599, 

n Green Bean-Onion Bake .........ss:sssesssee00 193 
Ll Green Beans With French Fried 

Lal QOMIODER MS. ccoccsscccessecccustscecesestecesnstvanl PO 
ca Herbed Baked Potatoes ...........s:sseseeseee 194 

=< Hungarian Stuffed Peppers .ssssssssse.00..193 
ot Towa Oven-Fried Potatoes...........s:s000193 

faa] Italian Garden Medley ...........-.2-sss0+00100000194 
S) Vealian’ Tomatoes: .(ssccsrcsscsatessenrosssenseosnes Lb O4 

ty Mixed Vegetable Casserole .........::.1:+0000000194 
Old-Fashioned Baked Beans ...........+++00++193 

ae Potatoes eee eer 194 
Refrigerator Mashed Potatoes ............+.-.194 

= Scalloped Cont ante nce 194 
VY Speciali Carrots ses ccescee-ieesooseetre-eens100- 194 
mT Spinach In Onion Sauce «0... LIS 
o String Beans ..sssscssssssssscsssssseesssssseesenssseel 94 

: Stuffed Cabbages ........sscssssssssscssseesseeeseee dl 9S 
2 Stuffed Peppers sessssssssssssssseeessssssssseeseseeen LOS 
= Sweet Potato Casserole ........s.sssssseseeee LIS 

b> Twice Baked Potatoes ....sssssessesenssesneee 195 
PI Vegetable Casserole ...ssscssssssssssessesseeseeeee1 95 
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ASPARAGUS CASSEROLE . BAKED BEANS 7 CABBAGE SUPREME 

Cook 2 boxes frozen asparagus spears as _ 4 slices bacon, cut in strips _ 1 med. head cabbage, cut in 8 wedges 
directed on package. Drain. Mix together 1/2 cup finely chopped onions 1/4 cup finely chopped green pepper P 
1 can cream of chicken soup, undiluted, * 2 16-0z. cans pork and beans ~ 1/4 cup chopped onion 
1 small can of mushrooms, and a small - 1/2 cup Good Seasons Open Pit - 1/4 cup butter 
amount of the mushroom juice. In a casserole | Mild Garlic Barbecue Sauce _ 1/4 cup flour 
arrange layers of asparagus, then sauce, then 1/3 cup brown sugar 1/8 tsp. pepper 

asparagus, then sauce. Top with crumbled *_ 1 Tbsp. prepared mustard ~ 2 cups milk 
Cheez-It crackers. Bake at 350° until it bubbles. - saute bacon in pan until done; add onions 1/2 cup mayonnaise 

Serve immediately. S andicocleantiltonions aretencder Sutin _ lcup shredded cheddar cheese 

Mrs. Harvey Maher _ remaining ingredients. Bring to boil and ; 3 Thsp. chili sauce 
5 simmer about 15 minutes, stirring In a covered dutch oven or large skillet, 

~ occasionally. * cook cabbage in a small amount of boiling 
BAKED BEAN DISH é peel canard Moser - salted water about 12 minutes or until tender. 

2 cans butter beans (lima type) : _ Drain very well and place in a 9x13 inch 
1 can kidney beans ss baking dish. In saucepan cook green pepper 
1 can lima beans : BEANS * and onion in butter until tender. Blend in 

1 can baked beans * 2 large cans pork and beans - flour, 1/2 tsp. salt and pepper. Add milk; 
cut 8 slices fried crisp bacon - 1 large can chunk or crushed pineapple 7 oa and stir until ean Pour over cabbage. 

Drain some of drippings. Put bacon on _ (drained) I Bal eee ee 375 ae 20 DUD 
paper. Cook one onion in bacon drippings, 1/2 lb. bacon fried Combine cee « — chili 2S 

with 1/2 cup brown sugar and 1/2 cup vinegar“ 1/2 cup bacon drippings ==Sp0e7 Ae ie Oe eae Bake 5 minutes 
for 10 min. Slowly add beans to mixture, + 1 small bottle ketchup . more. Makes 8 servings. 
crumble bacon over top. Bake 1 hr. at 350°. | 1/2 cup brown sugar s Lois Butler 

Mrs. Louise Grewahl , salt & pepper to taste , 3 

BAKED BEANS i i M : Gordon Mill _ I med. head cauliflower, cut into flowerets 

2 |b. bag dried navy beans , oe acetal 4 Tbsp. butter or margarine 

six cups water i ‘te ie 
1 Tbsp. salt ; BEANS AU GRATIN s ; te 

é : A ; sp. pepper 
1/2 cup molasses 1 can (1 lb.) French Style Green beans Don peer 
1/2 cup brown sugar packed : . ; a : 
flentarrenneard 1 Tbsp. butter 2 tsp. dried dill weed 
1 1b cal ecreainen _ 1 Tbsp. flour - 1 3-oz. can French fried onion rings . salt pork, cut in 1 inc 1/2 tsp. salt re Se nA 

wide slices with rind ~ Lcup milk «Se O pglea ieee na 
1 large onion peeled & scored on top - 1/2 cup grated American cheese _ Steam cook the cauliflower until tender. 
ae fae ba is Meanwhile, in a med. saucepan, melt the 

Rinse & discard imperfect beans. Place in - Preheat oven to 350°. Drain beans, reserving - butter over low heat. Blend Ee the Hotecale 
large kettle, cover with water & soak 1 cup of liquid. Melt butter in top of double | ang Gocliovenltasli 2 il 
overnight. The next morning, drain off ‘ ; aE DEpPeL 00% OVET OW Beal Sanne ane 

@ - Sane = Geek boiler. Add flour & salt. Mix well. mixture is smooth and bubbly. Remove from 
ee es ee eee * Gradually add milk and bean liquid. Cook” heat. Stir in the milk, return to heat and 
slowly until the skins burst when you spoon stirring constantly, until thick and smooth aes ee : - Guta Tewiee blow onithon eboue I Dito iB cons Y . bring to a boil, stirring constantly. Boil 1 min. 
1 hour. Drain, reserving i liquid. Mix salt, ” Place beans in shallow dish. Spoon sauce - until mixture is thick. Stir in the dill weed. 

molasses, brown sugar & mustard with 1 OVE. beans. Sprinkle with cheese. Bake 20 - To assemble the dish, arrange the cauli- 

reserved liquid. Place beans in bean pot or, Minutes or until thoroughly heated. _ flower into an appropriate size casserole 
covered casserole. Place salt pork and onion Makes 4 to 6 servings. dish. Sprinkle evenly over the cauliflower 

on top. Add seasoned liquid, cover. Bake in Fran Sparby * about 2/3 can onion rings. Over this, pour 
slow oven 6 to 8 hours. Remove cover last - - the dill sauce evenly to cover all cauliflower. 
half hour of baking. . ‘ _ Next spread or sprinkle the cheese over top 

ta Dick Waener and put remaining onion rings on top. Bake 
. y * in 350° oven 20-25 minutes or until the 

. : - cheese is melted and all is heated throughout. 
j _ Yield: 6 servings. 

: , Mrs. Paul Bernards 
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CORN CASSEROLE r CORN PUDDING . EGGPLANT CASSEROLE 

12 0z. can whole kernel corn _ 117 oz. can whole kernel corn, drained _ 2 medium eggplant 
2 17-0z. cans cream style corn 2 17 oz. cans cream style corn 2 eggs beaten lightly 
5 lightly beaten eggs * § lightly beaten eggs * 1 cup coarse bread crumbs 
1/2 cup sugar - 1/2 cup sugar - 2 tsp. ketchup 
4 Tbsp. cornstarch _ 4 Tbsp. cornstarch _ tsp. salt 
1 1/2 tsp. seasoned salt 1 1/2 tsp. all season salt 1/2 cup (scant) chopped onion 
1/2 tsp. dry mustard * 1/2 tsp. dry mustard * 2 tsp. melted butter 
1/2 cup milk - 1 tsp. instant minced onion - 1 cup mushroom soup 
1/2 cup melted butter _ 1/2 cup milk _ 1/2 cup additional bread crumbs 

In large bowl combine corn and eggs. Set ; 1/2 cup melted butter _ Cube eggplant. Simmer until tender (5 min- 
aside. In separate bowl, combine sugar, Combine corn and eggs. Add mixture of utes). Drain. Saute onions in a little butter. 88 
cornstarch, and seasonings. Add to corn * sugar, cornstarch, all-season salt, dry mus- * ~Mix ingredients except additional bread 
mixture. Stir in milk and butter. Pour into . tard and onion. Stir in milk and melted - crumbs and melted butter. Pour into greased 
greased 3 qt. casserole dish. Bake at 400° _ butter. Pour in greased 3 qt. casserole. Bake _ casserole. Top with crumbs. Pour melted 
for one hour, stirring once. at 400° for 1 hour, stirring once. butter over crumbs. Bake in 350° oven for 

Tammy Reefe a Karen Ellior 35 minutes or until lightly browned. 

3 . 4 z Mrs. John Canny 

CORN CHOWDER : CHEESE STUFFED POTATOES ; : 

1/2 Ib. bacon 6 medium potatoes, baked : FRENCH BEANS CASSEROLE 

2 Ig. onions ~ 1 cup hot milk * 1 can French-style green beans 

3-4 pieces celery - 2 Tbsp. butter + 1/2 to 1 can cream of mushroom soup 
2-3 lg. potatoes _ 3/4 cup grated cheddar cheese _ ican French-fried onion rings. 
1 med. size can whole kernel corn ; ; ; 1/4 tsp. dry mustard Place beans in casserole, fold in soup. Top 
2 cups milk - may add more or less if desired 1 tsp. salt 22h onion rings. Bake at 375° for 15 min 
2 Tbsp. butter : o A : = a / 
salt and pepper to taste ee 400 ae ee in half Mrs. Robert Bernards 

. . Scoop out potato taking care : 
Cut bacon in small pieces. Brown slowly in ___ not to break the skins. Mash potatoes well. i 
heavy skillet. Pour off fat after browned. Beat in remaining ingredients. Spoon back FRENCH GREEN BEANS 

Peel onion, cut into small pieces, add to * into shells. Place on cookie sheet. Bake for * 1 Frencte bi 

bacon. Also 3 pieces of celery, cut up. - 10 minutes or until lightly browned. me, ee ee 
ar ; : a 1 can mushroom soup 

Then add 2 cups of water. Simmer till onions | gay, b ees 
- Makes 6 servings. + 1 can onion rings 

and celery are tender. Do not overcook. 
Set off bugiem : Fran Sparby - Mix two top ingredients and sprinkle onion 

7 ‘ \ . ¥ _ tings on top. Bake at 350° for 15 min. 
Peel potatoes, cut into small pieces. Simmer i 
till just tender, do not overcook, inone cup - CREAMY SCALLOPED POTATOES : Ruth Fisher 

of water. Add more if needed with just light (Never Curdle) “4 ° 

SES eee ry . Melt 3 Thsp. butter. s ESCALLOPED POTATOES 
eee pole as La and a _ Add 2 Tbsp. flour, 3 cups milk, 2 1/2 tsp. . Peel and slice thin 6 large potatoes. 
io = ner ay ce ee 3 cane! nie ' US onion salt, salt to taste and sprinkle of pep- 1 - 10 1/2 oz. can cream of chicken soup 
juice. en all is om ined simmer slowly — = Her. Cook until thickened. ~ 1 tsp. salt 

about 2 to 3 minutes. Set off fire. About : i . 4506. chateedienion 

10 min. before serving add milk, butter, salt Peel and slice 7 large potatoes. Add to Dc S ae 
and pepper. Warm to desired heat but do - above mixture and simmer, covered, 7 min. + ~ CUPS ™ 

notpoie _ Bake 2 hrs. at 325°. Makes 8 to 10 servings. . i Oz. cheese 
stick butter 

: ‘ 5 . Note: For added flavor, sprinkle with H 5 
Co a thicker een Pee eh ckcab sare bekile Melt butter, add all ingredients and bring 

ae ae aoe led with final, i - toa boil on top of stove. Place in covered 
sa ¢ Mrs. Shirley Murphy _ casserole and bake 1 hour at 350°. 

This makes a delicious and hearty meal ; . | Mrs. Herhers Schinz 
served with cheese wedges, Italian bread, 
and fruit for dessert. : G . 

Mrs. Robert M. Farrell : s 
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FESTIVE ASPARAGUS . GOLDEN CAULIFLOWER 3 GREEN BEAN-ONION BAKE 

1 10 1/2 oz. can condensed cream of _ Lhead fresh cauliflower _ 2 cans #303 French cut green beans 
mushroom soup 1 can condensed cheddar cheese soup 1 can (3 1/2 oz.) french fried onion rings 

1/2 cup milk * 1/4 cup milk ~ 1 (10 1/2 oz.) can condensed cream of 

2 8-0z. pkg. frozen asparagus - nutmeg - mushroom soup 
3-6 slices processed American cheese _ 2 Tbsp. buttered bread crumbs _ 1(2 1/2 02.) jar sliced mushrooms 
3/4 cup toasted bread crumbs or 4 slices bacon, fried crisp 1/2 cup milk 

potato chips 2 f salt & pepper to taste "Alternate layers of green beans and onion 
3 hard-cooked cess (if you desire) * Cut up cauliflower and place in casserole * rings in a 2-quart casserole. Blend the soup 
Combine soup with milk. . dish. Mix together soup and milk. Add - and milk until smooth. Add mushrooms. 
Alternate layers of asparagus, soup, and _ pepper and salt and pour over cauliflower. _ Pour mixture over vegetables and mix 

cheese in 2 1/2 qt. casserole dish. Top with Sprinkle nutmeg on top. Chop bacon and slightly. Bake at 300° for 30 minutes. 
crumbs or chips. ~ sprinkle over cauliflower. Toast 2 slices of ~ Serves 6 to 8. 

Bake, covered, at 350° for 60 minutes. ~ white eee then butter lightly. In food . Diane Hildebrandt 
Makes 6 servings. processor chop toast to crumb stage. Cover : 

cauliflower with crumbs. Bake 350° for 
Asparagus should not be thawed. 30 wainutes: : OLD-FASHIONED BAKED BEANS 

Mrs. Leonard Kalscheur Judy Stroschine * 2 cups Great Northern beans 
= E - 4 cups tomato juice 

1 small onion 
FRENCH FRIED ONION RINGS : GREEN BEAN CASSEROLE 1 1/2tsp. salt 

1 cup sifted all-purpose flour 1 to 2 - 12 0z. cans green beans * 2 thick slices of fat bacon 
1 tsp. baking powder 4 Tbsp. butter melted - 2 Tbsp. molasses 
1/A tsp. salt 1/4 cup chopped onion _ 1/2 cup brown sugar 
lege, beaten 1 can cream of mushroom soup 1 tsp. dry mustard 
: oe ~~ Sal 1 pkg. frozen onion rings *~ 1/4 cup catsup 

ae ae 1/2 cup dry bread crumbs * Wash and sort beans, then soak over night 
4 sweet Spanish onions : ies ; ‘ 
aa 2 e ‘ . . Heat beans, drain, reserve 1/4 cup liquid. - in water to cover. Then put beans in large 

| Sift first 3 ingredients into a bowl. Combine Saute onions in 2 Tbsp. of butter. Combine ___ pan, cover with water and cook until tender, 
88> milk, and oil. Mix well. Add dry beans, onion mixture and soup mixed with approximately 1 to 1 1/2 hours. Drain, 

ingredients, Mix until blended and smooth. bean liquid. Pour into 1 1/2 qt. casserole. * place beans in 2 quart baking dish. Add 
Cover and set aside while Ease OOns. Top with bread crumbs which have been - other ingredients. Cover and bake in slow 
Cut off the i end of each onion and slip mixed with remaining butter and onion _ oven (275°) about 6 hrs. Yield: about 2 quarts. 
off the loose skin. Then using the stem end rings. Bake at 350° 20 to 25 min. ‘ 
as a handle, slice about 1/4 inch thick. ss Pall : Donna Ripp 

Separate into rings. Dip a few onion rings at Mise Edward Bale z . 

a time into batter so each ring is completely : ; HUNGARIAN STUFFED PEPPERS 
covered. Let drain a few seconds, then drop GREEN BEANS WITH 
into deep fat heated to 375°. Turn rings as FRENCH FRIED ONION RINGS . 2 Ib. ground beef 
they brown, turning only once. Drain on P 1/4 Ib. ground pork 
paper towel. 1 Tbsp. butter 1 tsp. salt 

1 Tbsp. flour - 5 lg. green peppers 
Fran Sparby 1 tsp. salt . 1 lg. can tomato juice 

. 1/4 tsp. pepper 2 Tbsp. shortening 

1/2 tsp. Worcestershire sauce *~ 2 Tbsp. flour 

Pik ro va, A. it 1 - 10 oz. can cream of mushroom soup - 1 cup rice (not instant) 

al pas eee 7 Pe 1/4 cup grated cheddar cheese - Melt shortening in large kettle. Brown flour 
Brush all sides with vegetable oil, seasoned Cook the above ingredients until creamy _ in shortening, then add tomato juice. Mix in 
salt and pepper. smooth and cheese is melted. Pour over large bowl, meat and rice and salt. Cut a 

Place in shallow baking pan. Sprinkle with 2 cans french style green beans in casserole “small opening in top of peppers and clean 
salt and pepper. Bake at 400° for 60 minutes dish. Cover, top with 1 can french fried - out inside being careful not to crack pepper. 

or until tender and nicely browned. Makes onion rings and bake (uncovered) at 350°. Stuff with meat mixture. Place in tomato 
6 servings. for 1/2 to 3/4 hrs. juice and cook 4 hrs. on low heat. If any 

MrcoBDb Elencen Mrs. LomiMcMullen “meat is left over, form into meatballs and 

- cook with peppers. Stir every so often so 

< a _ meatballs don’t stick. Add a little water. 
Serves 8. 

Joanne Gaus 
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HERBED BAKED POTATOES , MIXED VEGETABLE CASSEROLE . STRING BEANS 

4 large baking potatoes _ 120 oz. pkg. frozen mixed vegetables _ 1 can mushroom soup 
1/2 cup sour cream 1 stick butter 1 tsp. soy sauce 

1/4 tsp. pepper and salt to taste * 1 can cream of celery soup * 2 cans string beans 
1/2 tsp. marjoram - cheddar cheese - 1 can onion rings 

pinch of thyme _ seasoned croutons . Put can of mushroom soup and soy sauce 
1 UP. chopped chives _ Cook and drain vegetables and then add _ in dish and stir to make it smooth. Stir in 
paprika butter and soup. Put layer of shredded beans. Then put in about 2/3 can of onion 
Bake potatoes, cut in half and spoon out * cheddar cheese and then a layer of seasoned ~~ rings and mix. Bake at 350° for 25 min. Just 
insides, leaving shells intact. Mix potatoes - croutons on top. . before serving put the rest of the onion rings 
with sour cream, pepper, salt, marjoram and pake at 350° for 30 minutes, uncovered _ on top and put back in oven for about 10 min. 
thyme. Spoon into the potato shells and ; wv MMe Die Culon 

garnish tops with chopped chives and z Jean DeGolier i : i 2 
sprinkling of paprika. Serves 8. . . : ‘ 

7 . POTATOES i SCALLOPED CORN 

- Prete . 1 can cream style corn - 2 strips thick-sliced bacon, cut into : 
ITALIAN GARDEN MEDLEY en strips é 1 cup grated American cheese 

1 Ig. zucchini, cubed Ta cael anien chopped *~ Lcup coarse salted cracker crumbs 
12 Roma tomatoes, cut into chunks ” 4/2 stick bate or oleo (1/4 cup) + 1 egg well beaten 

1 green pepper, diced . 1 > _ 2 cups milk 
Aled onions diced Scrub potatoes 204 si (unpeeled) 1/4 1/2 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. garlic powder : thick, Put a layer of potatoes in 1 1/2 qt. ~ 2 Tbsp. butter 

1/2 tsp. basil _ baking dish, then salt and pepper. Sprinkle : ‘ 
ie ae ne with a few bacon strips and chopped onions Place corn in a shallow casserole. Top with 

1t a I : c * and top with butter. Repeat until dish is full. * cheese, then cracker crumbs. Combine 88, 
fe cae . Covgianeipateudtl tendes (abomt inoue = milk and salt. Pour over crumbs. Dot with 

tsp. pepper a ° i 
1 tsp ee _ You may add bits of cheddar cheese for : butter. Bake 350° for 50 min. 

i variety. You may also wrap in foil and cook Mrs. Louis Ziegler 
May add green beans or broccoli for a * omoutdoot grill : 
change. . F tae i i 

ionna Mur, 
Simmer all the above until vegetables are . pry : SPECIAL CARROTS 

tender. Serve in bowls. Sprinkle with 4 3 cups sliced carrots 
parmesan cheese, add bread crumbs if : REFRIGERATOR MASHED POTATOES “1/2 cup salted water 

desired. Compliments chicken, fish and 5 Ths: potatoes - 1/3 cup sugar 
even brats or Italian sausage. . 2 3 Pie? ccd _ 3 Tbsp. lemon juice 

Marlene M. Alexander . cup sour cream = Thsp. cornstarch 
: 1 tsp. onion salt 1 Tbsp . minced parsley : 

"1 tsp. garlic salt - 1 Tbsp. cut chives or green onion tops 

ITALIAN TOMATOES - 12 Gepesele _ 3 Thsp. butter 
1. Use warm room temperature tomatoes. . 1/4 tsp. pepper _ Cook carrots in salted water until just 
2. Use room temperature corn oil. 2 Tbsp. butter or margarine tender. Mix sugar and cornstarch. Add lemon 
3. Put oil on large plate. we peeled potatoes in boiling, salted * juice and mix. Add parsley and chives and 
4. Cut tomatoes in circles or wedges. eA Aiddnted Deain| Masi until + stir over low heat until thickened. Add 
5. Dredge tomatoes in oil. Salt good with ~ smooth (no lumps). Add remaining ingredients - butter and cover. If not being served 

garlic salt. and beat until light and fluffy. Cool. Cover immediately, keep hot in double boiler 
6. Sprinkle with oregano. nl place in refrigerator. May be used any * over hot water until ready to serve. A little 

7. Use bread to put in oil and eat. ~ time within two weeks. To use, place desired * different for company fare. 
Best if refrigerated overnight but served at__- amount in greased casserole, dot with butter - Mrs. Ralph Arnold 
room temperature. _ and bake in moderate oven (350°) until s 5 

Karen Haag ; heated through, about 30 minutes. Makes : 
8 cups or 12 servings. Full amount, heat in 

3 - 2 qt. casserole. Dot with 2 Tbsp. butter. : 

: Mary Haverley : 
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VITAMIN-:RICH 

ae OMEN 

Sede ean 
Ait a Sat) 
Nikener ZN 
VEGETA BEES 

STUFFED CABBAGES . SWEET POTATO CASSEROLE , VEGETABLE CASSEROLE 

1 Ib. ground beef _ 2 cups mashed sweet potatoes _ Into a well-buttered 2-quart casserole place 
1/4 cup rice (1 Ig. 40 oz. can) layers of vegetables in the order given. 
1 small onion, chopped fine, ~ 1 cup milk * Season each layer with salt and pepper as 
browned in butter - 2 eggs - you go along. Slice two large raw potatoes. 

salt and pepper to season _ Icup sugar _ Second layer is two large raw carrots, sliced. 
1 egg 1/2 tsp. nutmeg Add a No. 2 can of peas, well drained. Save 

Combine these ingredients together. © 1/2 tsp. cinnamon * the liquid. Slice three onions over the peas, 
bifenendlee ebb - 3/4 stick margarine - then a stalk of celery cut up over the onions. 

: < HUE ICA OL Ca UAE . Topping: Brown one Ib. ground beef in a skillet. Put 
arge can tomato juice : : 2 a 

ji ers eae ee 3/4 cup slightly crushed corn flakes ground beef over celery and mix the liquid 
” 1/2 cup brown sugar * of the peas with a can of tomato soup and 

1. Bring water to boil in large deep pan with . 4/9 cup chopped pecans - pour over all ingredients. Bake for 1-3/4 
enough water to cover head of cabbage. 4/9 stick margarine _ hours in a 325° oven. 

2. Immerse cabbage head in boiling water : , "| 
long enough to soften leaves. . Mix together all ingredients for potatoes : Mrs. Earl Gunsolus 

3. Remove cabbage, cool a few min. and _ and bake for 20 minutes at 400°, etek : 5 
remove each leaf carefully from core end. a. from oven and add topping. : SPINACH IN ONION SAUCE 

4. Put above meat mixture in cabbage leaf S : : 
- nl . a . spinach - fresh, canned, frozen 

and roll leaf around it. To make topping, mix corn flakes, brown 1 I oni enced 
5. Place each cabbage roll in dutch oven - sugar, chopped pecans and margarine 5 - ee ance 

type pan. _ together and spread over potato mixture. 14 ee a = 
6. Pour tomato juice over rolls. Return to oven and bake for 10 minutes 3/4 = Fg 
7. Cook for 1 hr. over low heat with cover *_ uncovered at 400°. = Seep sa 
eee : dash pepper 

eC a * Note: I also use this for squash. Bake squash *~ 1 1/2 cups milk 

9. Bring to boil and add 1 cup half and half * ae a pene oD ~ Cook as much spinach as needed and drain. 
stirring while adding it. eo ea ae - Saute minced onion in butter. When onion is 

Dodempomnpson . Betty L. Greiber _ soft, but not brown, work in flour and add 

Ke seasonings. Pour in milk slowly. Stir con- 

: . * stantly until sauce is thick. Fold in spinach 
be aay eres ; TWICE BAKED POTATOES anda. 

2 large bell peppers cut in half lengthwise : a ce Tees : Mrs. Alfred Luginbuhl 

1/2 lb. ground beef Bee cep putes 
3/4 aa end capes * 1/2 - 1 large bar cream cheese i 

1 small can mushrooms (pieces and stems) Le oe es , VEGETABLE CASSEROLE 
1 small onion, chopped ou * 1 cup carrots (bite size) 

c salt and pepper 1W2c | 
1/2 cup catsup A : - cups celery 
Moistembleibe arith liquidiifers Bake the potatoes until soft. Cut baked i 1 cup onion strips 

mushrooms. Add more water if needed. pp potatoes in pa Scoop out the insides. Mix" salt and fresh ground pepper 
Bead He Wo ureé and hionsdeedchier - with remaining ingredients listed. Bake for -_ 2 Tbsp. fine tapioca 

until they are well done. Add mushrooms, —* Coote - 2 Tbsp. butter 
bread cubes and catsup. Mix thoroughly. Cathy Niesen a2 fresh See peeled and cut (or canned) 
Option - Ladd a dash of tabasco sauce e pkg. frozen French style green beans, 
because we like it a little spicy. i "with or without butter yee 
Ril vi Al as \ . (To be added last 30 minutes, defrosted.) 

uncooke i : 
for 20-30 AM Ale of Let ol . . Bake 1 hour, at 325°, in covered casserole. 

y hae 
you like your peppers done. Makes four ‘ A er 
servings. Haskell M. Woldenberg 

Mrs. William Mcllwee ' : 7 
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WA U ON ALK EE 

i" A CS ear 

CS EP eee oh 
Rl aN 

FAY OR CTE S 

Need additional copies? 
To reorder a copy of the Waunakee Favorites — People Pleasing Recipes 
or the Waunakee History Book, please fill out the information below. 

Name 

Address aS 

City ST ZIP 
Prope 
Cildaasng tt Recjue 

Phone —————— 18744996 

I would like to order cookbooks at 12.50 each + $3.00 shipping and handling. 

I would like to order history books at 5.00 each + $3.00 shipping and handling. 

Mail the completed form along with check or money order payable to: 

Waunakee Chamber of Commerce 

Quasquicentennial Cookbooks 

PO Box 41 

Waunakee, WI 53597 

Need additional copies? 
To reorder a copy of the Waunakee Favorites — People Pleasing Recipes 
or the Waunakee History Book, please fill out the information below. 

Name 

cs 

Address a 

City Sh ZIP ee 

Phone Mea 

I would like to order cookbooks at 12.50 each + $3.00 shipping and handling. 

I would like to order history books at 5.00 each + $3.00 shipping and handling. 

Mail the completed form along with check or money order payable to: : 

Waunakee Chamber of Commerce 

Quasquicentennial Cookbooks 

PO Box 41 

Waunakee, WI 53597 
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WAU ON Age OEE. 

Ie yj eee 

Ys oy ) Cea 
a) ar y 
Nes di i Sj y 4 
FAY (ORT TEs: 

Need additional copies? 
To reorder a copy of the Waunakee Favorites — People Pleasing Recipes a 
or the Waunakee History Book, please fill out the information below. 

Name 

Address ay 

City Sis ZIP 
Pecple Measi Chl Rais 

Phone oS 1874 y99g 

I would like to order cookbooks at 12.50 each + $3.00 shipping and handling. 

I would like to order history books at 5.00 each + $3.00 shipping and handling. 

Mail the completed form along with check or money order payable to: 

Waunakee Chamber of Commerce 

Quasquicentennial Cookbooks 

PO Box 41 

Waunakee, WI 53597 

Need additional copies? 
To reorder a copy of the Waunakee Favorites — People Pleasing Recipes . 
or the Waunakee History Book, please fill out the information below. 

Name ee 

Address a 

City Si ZIP Poe See eee eee Che Factae 

Phone eta 

I would like to order cookbooks at 12.50 each + $3.00 shipping and handling. 

I would like to order history books at 5.00 each + $3.00 shipping and handling. 

Mail the completed form along with check or money order payable to: 

Waunakee Chamber of Commerce 

Quasquicentennial Cookbooks 
PO Box 41 

‘Waunakee, WI 53597 
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! You'll eat it up! Waunakee Quasquicentennial Committee : “ 

! eee neg ers | Designed in-kind by Gam 

Waunakeeans have been Soe Se a 
swapping recipes for ? _= 

generations - now > share : Proceed: of the eale ofthis cookbook willbe Gimmie 
125 years worth of their used toward restoration of the Waunakee Depot. @ - 

favorites with you! : 

This comprehensive new recipe . * 

| collection is a heartwarming invitation . i 

to Waunakee’s collective dinner t 
table. It's also fascinating historical E aa 
exploration of the home kitchens, . — 

parties, church suppers, picnics and ? 

community celebrations of this 
“fair and pleasant valley” over the —— 

past century and beyond. .. : 

If you're an adventurous cook Pascoe 
(or know one), here's your cornu- > 
copia of tasty treats from past and ‘ 

present - many of them old favorites, E . 
all but forgotten. Whether you're . - 

looking for a new angle on pot roast, : 
or the definitive Old World - 

: rommegrot, you'll likely find it here. i 

Non-cooks will also find this book pe 
a delight, as it rekindles fond — 

memories of Uncle Ed's hog scrapple, - 
Grandma's basement sauerkraut, - 

nickel Hershey bars, coffee at thirty E- - 
, cents a pound, stick-to-your-ribs stews, . - 

] and the ubiquitous seven-bean salad. ~ 

| A terrific kitchen sourcebook, 
| People Pleasing Recipes also makes - 
| a great gift - plus it's good for many E - 
| hours of delightful browsing. Ret 
| It's an encyclopedia of good eating. : 

A trip into the lives and eating habits - 
of our collective forebears. E . 

A history lesson for the taste buds. - ” 

And the definitive answer to the > 
question, "What have those - 

Waunakeeans been eating for all p - 
these years?” Pa 

My, 
' : 2 ULL " » 

—_
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